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TO
THE MOST HIGH

AND
MIGHTY PRINZE

CHARLES
2?> the grace-, of God, Kjng of

Great Britaine, France>«ww<
Uuind, Defender ofthe Faith,&c. and

Stversigne of the moft Noble Order
of SuntGEORGE, called the

Garter..

tjftft Dread Srveraigtte e

tOm gracious entcrtainement of

-my firft endcaours in thiscaufe,

[encouraged me to pcrfc& what !

jhadbegunnc, and clcerc.thcHi-

> ftorie ofSaint George from all fu-

ture qucftion. Which being fini-

'fiied, in all humilitio I lay it at

your Princely fcctj humbly be-

feeching pardon, that I have dared a fecondtimcto

trouble your moft (acred Majeftie with the fame diU

courfe. Abufincffcoffo intricate and involved ana-

turc as this was,wherein I hadno guideto follower

A3 ***
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any path to tr$de,»-bat what I mack unto my felfe
5

might wellexa& afecondlabour from an abler hand.

Nor could I meete with allthofc doubts , or ft ill all

thofe clamours which this unquiet age had raifed a»

gainft a Saint fo famous, till by cxpofing to the world,

thole my firft conceptions,! found what further might

be fiud, cither in oppofition to the Martyr, or confu-

tation oftiis Storic. Which being found, %id more
enqtfiricrfiadetnto the monuments ofth£ Church ; I
have accordingly, not britly fatisfied all objections

which p<>flibly IcoAldlfea^e jilift^ ggjft&$t or have
heard from othqrsjbut fortific^thexwfi py t&any an-
tient tejliraomcs, andAuthorsoiftfn^eftioned credit*

not before produced. My lelfeV and whatfoever I have
doncin this patent ajrghraehti I §fod\y confecrite and
'dcuotc to your molt excellent M*jeftie* to whom, as

Sovcraignc of that noble Order, cntitulcd by Saint

Georges name, the cognizance of tfcc caufe doth of
right belong That God who gave you lifc,fulfill your
facred Majeftic with the lifew God : and when that

you are fated withthe long andTweet fruition of an
earthly Crown, andgrownean[aged blcffingunto this

yourpeople; renew againe your dates in the heaven of
jieavcns,and crowncyour blcffcd temples with anim-
mortallwreath of glory.With which unfaincd pxpref-

fion ofmy zeale and dutic toyour Majeftie,t doe in §li

humilityfubferibemy felfc

XwM*Ufik$m>fihy*nsu%e&

andfdithfuBSer'VM,
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To $tho$ mofi llluftrious ..Kings^

•Ptfhces, anifPecres, Knights ofthc Nobl^
and raoft famous Order ofSaint Ge &RCE,caf«

Icdthc G ART E R.

Moftilluftrious Kingf, Priacei,and Peefei

:

Tis notyet twoyeeresfincelprefen-
1 tedyou with an ajjertian eftbe Hi~

fiery cfSaint George.H^o having

, fomoo.yeeres tcene reckonedby

the Church ofGoitandall the lear-

ned wen thereoffor ajflejfed,Mar-
tyr tin thefc laftjfayes hath beene

affronted by twoforts of enemies^

whothough they differed eachfrom other\ agreed toge-

ther t§ condenyie both the Saint and Hifioric. Which
c*ufe(wbere'tt$yo»r noble Order was (odeepely intereffect)

whenIfawn* manelfetakeup, I adventured on it : and
did accordingly (mofi excellent Kings, Princes, And
Peeres) inferibe untoyonmyperformance in that argn.

ntcm.Buteffo narrow a nature ,
commonly are both cur

under(landings andHnventionsjthat hardly can wecom*
prebend'at once,

ft
plentiful* variety efdifctnrfe and

argnmptts, at time, andficondcogitations doe often mi-

BtfipMritins.Hence is it that the iffueofthofe nobler

Pjits, are many times not perfect at thefirfi deliveries

Vtdn require a fecondbirthfor theindecmplifhnoent:

(j(»d{* it reds mth myperfornMkcit'in ftp worker

(which wheniifirftwa^fublifhed^W^tforth intA

themrl^wa'notfo^
st tkefame'mftantalft.Buthow^ intn

the mnummti andiriafures ofanuqftty&nd nponcon-
• ' firence
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The Epiftlc Dcdicatbric)
^

ference withfeme men which were no friends unto the

Stotic, I have not onel) more ajfured the canfe it felfe%
by evidence nnquefiioned% anda more generallconfent >

of all times and Authors* hut fetisfied inthts^fome

doubts which hadbeen made againfi thefirmer.Though

for the fafhion and proportions ofit9 it be almoft the

fame it was, yet notwithftanding it it grownc in every

fart thereofand both increafid in hike andfubftance:
The modell, though it be the famef yet is the building

Jlronger%and mere impregnable then before* againfi the
clamour and ajfaultsofeither enemie* Nor have 1 onely

bent my /Indies to aflirt the Patron, but/pentfemetime
about the ardor : the monuments andrecords whereofI
havefearched andfiene^ and/pared no paines which
might conduce fomo the lufire of thai mofi excellent

andheroicke inftitution. The Catalogue a%dfucceQim of
thofe worthies which have gone before yeitvn thefime3
Ihave cloered andperfefted\ drawne up a liftofallfitch
principall officers as have donefirvice thereunto ; and
as I verily amper[waded* laid downe afarre more ho-
nourable andright originall thereof then that which
commonly ispretended, what euer Ihave done herein,
either in reference to the Saint, or the infiitittijm^ i dee
mop; willinglyfubmit>next under my moftgrac
dread Soveraigne%to yon moft excellent Kings>
end Peeres: ajpiring to no other ends, then onely i .

Jeffe aplace in yourgood opinions, and to exprtjfe
\

the worlds with whatfincore offeftion 1 doe defire t

accountc4
Thcmoft unfaincd devoted unto

' jfour Nobleand Heroicke Order,

P^TtHlYLYN,
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ART I.

<0

mm
(s)

ThePreface.

HetiatttreofCuriofitj : (l) Andproneneffo

oftheprefcnt tsfge ta newfancies. ($) Tbo
opening of thecanfein band, fo) The Rea*

fens which induced the tAnthor to undertake

the Patronage of Saint Georges Cau/e, ami
Hit refilmi** in it

; and the manner ofhitpro-Hifiery.

seeding, (6) The method of the while. (7) The mother

anddepgne ofthis new Edition. (8) The tsiutbors free fub»

mifpon of himfelfe7 and bk performance) te thewife and lear-

ned.

Chap* I.

(l) Three kinds ofImpofinre. (%) Th* firfl fmder of

the Legendary or\ahnbm Htftorkn (3) ttcobusdc Voragi-

S ' A*
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The Contents^ Pa*t i;

nei theAntlmeftbe Golden Legend t his time and quaky,

(A) fi^'
e)t^St*Geotgesk^ifgefthe Dragon, (j) rue

rmtinder ofthat Legend continued tut of Ovid. (6) The fa-
Me ofSaint Georges Birth in England : (7) Toeticatiy coun-

tenaxcedby Edtn. Spencer. (8) The Legend <fthe Dragon
resetted by the turned Romauifls. (9) Defendedby Geo.Wi-
celius. (lo) What may be alleaged in defence thereof. (1 1)
The Set . rmwtdfr*m$/ifritkjnteuifia.

Cm a p. IL

f1-LOfJJereticks andthe original (z) Their earh pro-
Mfet to corrupt the GofpeU> (3) Their arts to countenance
their taufe. (4) Their plots discovered, and condemned by
Ceuncels, andby Father/. (5) Thtin\urj done by Heretic*!
unto the Hifiory ofSaint George* (6) Th tArians cenviH of
fraud andforgery. (7) Saint AthaaiCmaccu/edfor Atatkk
by the tArians. (2) ©/Alexandra, Dioclefians wife in the
AriauLegend. (9) The indifcretianof feme Church-Hifto-
nontax theirchoiceoftArgmnent.

Ch ap. HI;
5

U) Apropeftknoftbetwo contrary opinions (»j Cal-

whom* England. (6) Samt Georgebywhomfirfi made an
AmnBt/bop, (j) Thtelafl opinionfecondedboth byfemefor-
retgneDmnet

i (8) Andfeme Butty aUb. (/) The two
atimouttmpoffibleto he reconciled, (to) The fruitleffe la*
pour ofDoBer Raynolda to effoQ it. (u) An examination
ofthe Arguments drawnefrom the Canon ofGthCm, Cl2J
Andtbe authority ofCardmallBuonm .

'
'

Chap. IMI.

' "
fin
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Part; il The Contents

fiorytfSt.Gtcttgcfufpsae*. (a) The Church ofRome too

prodigaBmbeftowing Diuine honours. (3 ) Fa#e Saintsnopro*

judtce untothe true. '

(4) The lives ofSaints howfabulouflyand

vaintly written. (5) What might induce the Church-Htjto*
riansto thatveine ofwriting. (6) The undertaking ofAloyCms
Lippomanus, how well performed. (7) The inter-mixture of
vaine Fables no prejudice to truth efStory. ($) OfArthur\
Guy^fWarwicfeWjir Bcvis. (9) Heretical*dreams*and
pralHces not able tohare downs the truth; (10) An applied*

tiontftbo whole to St. George*

Chap. V.

(I) Undoubted truths thegroundoffabulous reports: (2)
TheprhUedge of ftp*French Churchss, and the Fables thence

*tfng. (3) The Barons eafe of Gafcoygne. (4) Saint

Georges hfBing ofthe Dragonbowfarre it majbe\uftijied. (5)
The PertraiSlureefGonftantinc. (6) The Order efthe Dra-
gon, and ofSaint Michael. (7) Saint George how pictured

commonly : andwhatitpgm^etb: <8) Tho memorable fiery

ef Saint Georges Herfe. (9) The piSture of Saint George
how male afaUe : andby whom (10) The entertainment of
it in the Church ofRome (it) The reformation oftho Mif*

faB. (i2) AfinaSanfwere to all thofeon the part ofGalvin;

Chap. VI.

(IJ An entrance to the Bfiery of George the Aridn Bi~

fbop. {%) ThecontroverfefiatedyanddraWneuptothroecon
M̂

ckfieus. (3) Georgefrequently mifloo\efor Gregory inan-

tient writers. (4J d rule to rcftifie their errours touching

George*J Gregory, (j) Georgeputfor Gregory in A-
lbanafiu8£;ii?^adOrthodoxos ; (6)Asalfein bis Tra&
dcSynodisScltucix Sec, and in Philoftorgim. (7) oA*
an/were tofeme other pajfdges in Athanafius. (8) Oppa-
dox ufidproverbiallyforalewdand wicked man. (9) George

proved toJ**>Cappadocian,<wtf */Nazianzcn# (io)Gcorga

*h provinceYCfltchj (ll> Tm
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AmraUnua and bit tofimnj.

Chap, Vlf.

( l) The life •/George »A* before he teat appointed

Rifbop. (t) &u btiichfrly behaviour in that holy -Dignity.

(S)
eD*£r*dtd *» the fjtunce/l of Seleucia. (+)jstn *vt-

tirmt tf/Dru(kl? :i» «wtyg George the Laodicean tp-betthe

fame mth himoftiUxzaith.
, (f) Georges;rtturnt to A-

kx*n6mtbe*ccaJioHof bit death. (6) Not dene to death

for hit religion, bj the Gentiles, (j) Never reputed at a Mar>

tyr in the fbrijlinn Chmch. (8) AetilM tut made Deacon

by tbit George *fAlexandria. (9) George not atcounted for

a Martyr amongfi the Ariant. {to) The< infmitt difference!

between* the Arian George and Saint George the Martyr.

(Xi) %A brieve tench at the repdueof DoUor Raynolds argu-.

ruentti (l») SirW. Rawleighs refetaien m receiutd ofi~

niont, .'

The fecond part.

Chap, li

(0 TT**fc Name autEtjmoloHofQtttgt. (2J The Ste-

X ryefSaint Storge^Metapbrafas. (}) Tf>e tmf
ofthat Author, andthe reafentf ha name. (4) The opinitn ef
him in the Greeke Church. (5) Thu Mewphraftes net the
fame with Simeon the ScheltmdflcrK (<$) The Country, Ta.
reuugetiandfrftforfunttofSaint ! George. ^f7) Tb+ftate of
theReman Empire at tbattmteiaudperfeminxhenitegimn^
(%) The fttech ofGcQrgtnnt+tbeTjratuti bit torment*, and
hu death- (9) 716* tmtnner of bit death accord** to Frier
Anfclme

,

and /foEnglifli Story. (1 o) Tkeintervemnrpaf-
fagetwbifb.KCuneiuMttapMcs. (n) tArgumenttAb

authority
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p A it t %} The Guitenti
authority negttiv^ efwbat credit in tbeSetmlet.

CHAN Ih

(l) Magncntiui mentioned in the firmer Story, what bee
was. (2) DiQfpolkflrLydda, net the place of St.Gtotgtt
fuferiug, butofbis bnriall. (j) That Saint George Suffered
death at Nicomedia. (4) Paflio, what itfignifieth ,W ;&#mw ofVinccntius in it, (%) The firmer flary jnjlifitd

in the general* ^Eufebius. (6) The htfterjof Saint George
whetherparticularly extant inthat Author (7) SaintAcn-
brofes tefiimeny efoar Martyr* (S) The time and Canonof
P. Gclafius. (9) 7**Jftw? */Sr. George wAjr reckoned at

apochryphall. (10) Themeaning ofGchCm not to explode the
Martyr with bit Hifterj. (n) The Arian George net like.

lymfofmnllatrdHoftimetoberemedasa Martyr. (12)
%A catalogue ofthe Anthers cited in this booke, which have
made honorable mention ofSaint George 5 as^UfoaftbofePrin^

cos, Teeres,and Prelates which have dene him honenr : digefied

in their times and agon

Chap^ III.

(1) Thefiate ofhorning in the Church dividedinta two na-

tural dayes. (2) The time and learning of venerable Bcde.

jf3) His tefUmomes of Saint George* (4) 0/Dacianus JTAg

Pcrfia, 4»i be was, (5) Ferfia Authors

for the Safierne Countries,
(fi)

Areconcilement of the ether

ambit touching this Dacianus. (7 ) The MartyrologiesefVfa-

ardus, Rabanus MauruSyWNotgerus, (2) Saint George
hewfind to hdve convertedmany people. (9) The witnejfe of

Vincentius, Iacobusyi»^ Antoniut Florcn t. (1o) Veftcm

exuere militarcm, the meaning ofit, and when nfed. (1 1) The

fuffrageofSdbcllicus, Schcdel, Bcrgomcnfis,**^ Volaceran.

Chap* IV/

(1) ^tefiinmjgmen Saint GtMtfinfm* fubliquome*.

S 3
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foments $f the Greek* Church. (J) Saint Qcprge called

wyLKofjutpm>*nd
r

&imo9op&. ($ ) The evidence eftbeJeM,

Siculi, Ccdrenui, Nicephorus Cilliftus, **4 Niccphoru*

Gregoras, ("4) 0/Gantacuzcnua, Maximus, WDama-
tentheMonkf. (5) O/CalKdes, (<$) M^philes* nra

GreekeToets. (7) Of *6« Magdcborgians , undfome Lu-

theran Dimnes. (8) Of *A* ChurchvfSasbny, Brandcn-

bourgs 4»i IJomerland, (9) Theforage ofHofpi*

nian, andD*nxm>bethCalvini/ls. (Id) Jbe teftimewj and

*firf4fM9&ct?oX)inbu AStsund Monuments. (11) T**
^r*f* George condemnedbj theft 9 who freak* mthbonour of

our Martyr. (Uj exT recolleSion md application of the

wholeproofes*

Chap. V;

(1) FonrefiveraUwajes nfed by the Church, to keepe aline -

tbemmorjeftheUitartyrs. (z) 7fa way ofMartyrelegies%
hew ancient. (3) 74* Roman Martyrelogie : *>JWi*

tefiifieth efXt. (£e©rge. f4) Tfe jM*#r* <jf <7r*f Me*
nologics , 4*0/ wif */W Martyr. (5) C#«-
memoration of the Dead, howufedimtho Church Primitm.
(ff) C9mmim9r^n *f George , i» *£f *#«* *fGregoric
the great. (7) Thedepravationofthe ancient uft of it in the

Church efRom* (8) ThepnbUqne fervice^fthat Church on
&tmt Georges^. (9) Arguments drawnefrom the Church
fervUejrfvfhatvalidisy. (io) Thefervicefor SaintGeorges^ j* the Qmch of Greece : (n) ^/ in *£*

CWr4i*Hierufalem;4^»^^iEchiopia, (iz) Jfc
Georges afeflivall^andbjwhom.

Ch a p. VI.

( 1) 7he honour done untothe Dead, in the decent buriafef
tbetrbodees. (2) The refynes oftheSaints , ef what eficenoo

* the?bunb Primitive. (3) The careefGregoryef Toura^/^^ *d^b«tejl$«bofSt, Georges
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J>a & t« The Contorts*

rt&juou (4) Whatmentien there is made efthem inAyma~
Mtytudotber*. (5) What may bee hence concludedfrom
Sh Georges re&ques. (6) Churches d$flingnijhed anciently

by the names efSamts:andfor whMreafon. (?) ^.Georges
Churches i»Lydda,Wi« Ramula • afterwardsa Bifiops

Seat. (8) ^.Georges CW6 built by Sidonius Archbi*

fiefofMenu. (9) Thatmeution
1

din St*GttgotitsEfiftlcs.

(10) St. Georges Chnreh in Rome ; the title of a Cardinaffs

(11) Churches eretted te St. George >'* Alexandria, andelfe-

*bere. (It) 0/FauflusRbegicnfts# (13) Andthepfeu.

do-Martyr in Sulpirius. (14) An application of the rule in

Ixmtn^untetbeiujmejfe neminhandi

Chap. VII.
•

(1) £ George here he became tohe accounted the chiefe Saint

efSouldiert- (2) S.Gtotgo when firjtejhemedacbiefe Par

trou sfghriftianity. (3) The expedieiouofthe Wefterne Prim-

oe$ to the Holy Land. (4) The Story of the[accents brought

unto their Army fa 5*.George. (5) Two other apparitions

of that Saintto tie Chriftiau armies. (6) The probability of

theformer miracle defamed. (7) Ancjfay ofthe famous bat-

ttllefAntiochityby way ofPoem; (8) SaintGeorge tbemofi

generally received Saint in the Gk*rch Chrifiian. (9) And of

greatfame among the Turkfis.

Chap. Vllfc

(1) The honours done by Kings, toothers 3 ofwhat reckoning?

(2) Arguments ufedbythe lewos, in the defence oftheir Tem-

ple {fHierufafcro. (3) Of UMonafteries dedicated to Saint

George. (4) ^Georges Canons>aReligous order. ($)St.

George by what Kings honouredanciently , aea chiefs Samt of
SoUmy. (6) Ofhonours done unto him by th$ Mufcovites;

and ofthe mUtiury Order ofSt.Gttagz, i* Auftrit. (7) The

German or Dutch Order, catted Sanft Georgen Schilti.

(it) St. Gcoxg&baukfiu Genoa. (9) And hie band, m Ita-

»t. {io)TbcGmt^mw^— 34, by
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hthmtemr Martjr, (II) J vk**f/h**BpkcHd*mi

»fc*twiif&*Gcorge. (ll) AretoMktt^tbeetrgwtem

The third parr.

Chap. I;

(i) George not anciently efitemed the Patron oftbe i

kjEnglilh. (2) Oftobatefteemeamengfltbe Saxons.

(3) Churches trtiled to him by the Normans mEng- "

land. (4) &.Gcorgesf^/<//mKeliaefcot»GoBkOxotfc
Ondthe indulgencegranted to i>. (jr) /Kf apparitm>to King

Richard, m rA* Holy Land. (<) Wfctf ya^d m £f-

tombing the apparition ofthe Saints: (7). And what \

in this particular. (8) «fr. George *nfe» entknled < part*-

,

f*/Ur/f r« Engli(h. (9) JA* honours don* him beere, and '

4w**gt^f Irife, (to) Sr. Georges^, when made a(b..

lemnefefimoB9 vritb m, in England : and by whom abrogated,

( 1 j) Someflumbling in King Edwards reigne, at St.Giorgu ;

HiBoty.

Chap. II.

(1) OfMilitary orders, (t) King Arthurs Knigbtt of
ofthe Round Table. (3) Windfor madefamous , 1; r&«
infiitution ofthat Order j««V »«v /&r r&M<% o/i/. k

(4) Mortimers M*&«r Killingworth ; and King Ed-
ward the thirdsat Windfor : in imitation ofKingAtthutse
(5JW# inftttution oftbe moftnobleorder ofS.Georges knights.
(<S) Why called oftbe Garter. (7) Tk+fibU oftbefern*f*
^Salisbury, andhergmtr ; examined,andrejelled. (8 )Of
the Cafe and foSodgo of Windfor. (9) Sir W.Raleighs
tyum , touching killing of the Dragon : (10) Andof tbofe

W*ked,/r,teban*tb*G<Mgc,SjaohfoalI,

(I) Tba
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Cray. III.

r

(0 The manner ofthe ek&on ofSaint George* Knights $

(a) AndtbttrinftaUation. ($) The order hem they fit in St.

Georges Chafftk\ (4) Thefeverall»ajet whereby the fUeet
are made vacant. (5) tsfnanfirere to a common erronr ohm
this Order. (6> Saint Georges Feftival/, and tht eilehratim

efit. (7) The Rebeland habit o{the Order, (8) The Officers
belonging to it$ theirfrerogntrots andfenfant* (9) A Cata-
logue of Sunts Georges Xmghttfrm the firfi inftitntion of
the Order^ till this frefent. (to) The Conclnjion of tht
rehoie.
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THE HISTORY
OF

That rnoft famous Saint and Souldier of

Christ Iesus,

SV GEORGE Of CAPPADOCIA;

Affcrtcd frpm the Fiftionsofthe middle Ages of the

ChUrcbi and oppofition of the prefent.

The Pre face:

CO ThttuUweofCmrufitj: (i) vJtdfrewmtfeofthe

preftnt Ageto newf**cics. (?) Hat •fetmg of the c«af* in

bdnd. Q The Reofons which induced the Author to under-

stkf the PttroMg* ofSoivt Georget C4ufe mnd Hflorj. (5)

Hitreftlmm in ft, *»ithe mater ofbufroceiuksg. (6) The

method eftkewbele. (7) The wutivet **d defigne of tbit new

Edition. (8) The %Antbors free fithttifm efbimfeifemid

httptrftmumctto the wifitvtdUtrmd,

CO • •

I
T is a fa<l Complaint ofUMekhhr
Camu, that maay of us in this more

neat and curious Age, docpccviflily

?
(to fay no worfc) rejeft thofc anci-

i

%

cnt Stories which are commended

to us in the beft and graveft Au-

thors, noftra bsc tWt, p$r- Ub.iua?^

verset tie dicamtmfCentery
ret

%
$um

tflegefa gravijfimi stores ieftttifint, in dubivm vocant. So

he; and certainly he fpakc it ™t at randome : butas a man

which well forc-layv to wmc extremities, that reftieffe hu-
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mour of leaving nothing undifcuffed % and not fo only,but

leaving nothing in the Bate we found it 5 at the laft would
bring us. For fuch the nature is of Curiofity, efpecially if

once attended with Sdfe-love» and that unquiet fpirit of

Oppofition : that we are alwayes watchfull to pry into the

palTages offormer Tubesand Authori ; and leave no path

untrodden9 how crooked and indirect focver, which may
conduce to the advancement either of our caofe or credit.

By meanes whereof, asibmetimes haply wee doe good fcr-

vicc to the Commonwealth ofLearning, in the correcting of
an Errour : fo for the mod partj we involve it in uncertain-

ties, or broach new crrours under pretence of canvafliog

the Old$ or by denying credit to Antiquity, wee only teach

pcfterity, how little credit may be due unto our fclves;

(2) I fay not this, to blunt the edge ofany vertuous en-

deauoqrs : nor to the prejudice of thofe heroickc fpiritsa

by whom ib many ofthe ancient Writers, which had been
buried ia their owne duft , and made a prey to moathes
and cobwebs % haue beene reflor'dunto thcmfclues. Ill

may I profper in my Studies, if I deny the leaft of due re-

fpeds to them 1 to whofc mod fortunate and painfull tra-

vaylcs, wee owe no lefle than to the Authors. Nor would I

gladly be efteem'd a *P*tron% eyther of lazie ignorance, or

of dull credulity: nor willingly be thought to countenance

thofc of the vulgar Heard, who runne into receiu'd opini-

ons, as C*lderimu
%
in L*dovie<>Vives9 did to Maffe. Eamus

ergo (fayd he) qui*fieplacet, incommunes error Not fo. I

know it argue s a degenerous and ignoble minde * barely

and (imply to fubmit it felfe unto the tyranny of popular

fames, or old traditions : not daring once to fiarch into

them, to fee at leaft foracftiew bfreafon, in ouk* bondage.

Much like thofe noble Housekeepers, fo much ofold>aom«
mended in the Country ; who rather chofe to have their

judgements queftioa'd, in giving entertainment unto all;

than that their Hofpitality fliould be accufed, in exdoding
any. Onely I fayd it, a little to take downe, if pofliblcj that

height of fdfe-conceit and ftomacke, wherewith too many
ofus doe affront thofe Worthies of the former dayes j and
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fet our fclvcs againft oar Fathers. Which humour if it once
poffclfc us, in fptght of him chat told us, nihilnovum effefnb

fit* 5 without regard of him that fayd it^nU vetm eft me/ins s

wee mud haue every thing as new and modcrne, as our
fclvcs : new Orgtmnsfor Lfigkkf)**»**deBt9fT)ivimtj>{cztcc

any thing which hath becne hitherto rcfoJv'd, eythcrin

PbiUlogicdllTheofyh, or in <Pkil*fiphie , no not in Ecclefi-

afticall or cirillHiftory ; not ncw,not altered. The tendries

and decifions ofour Anceflours, growne as unfafliionablc,

as their garments: and ifwcplealc our felves in any thing,

it muft be fomewhat which is done according to the nmefl
Cut i So, that were Martutnow alive, he might with good
applaufc, correct himfelfc in that one palfrge of his Epi-

gram to Regutm $ where hee complained how much the

latter wits were difrepeded, ifcompared unto the former

:

he might, I fay, correct himfclfe
?
and read it thus

:

fitfont invihtmmrum Regu/e meres;

VHfitM antiquityfemferntiRa, nova.

Such is the envie Of theprefent dbyes,

Thatonclyocw conceits are worthy pray fe.

(3) Thfctfoit is , i* more than inafttfefl : how juftly,

and with whafcdifolvattrage *t> reverend atod faered truth,

might foonfe be made appat*rtt by looking bvdr the parti-

culars* AaJw 5rV£*rf£w <m$ pa -mlTi&v > in the £ t̂

words of %Arift*k> To (can them overall, as it were in fi-

nite in it felfc 5 fo were it nothing to the buGnetfe now in

hand: unlcflcto fliew,
f
hovy much the truth hath fuffcrcdj

not oncly in our prcfcrtVArgumcrit , but in thoft alfo. Lec

thofe , 5/vhofc foil abilities in all therarities of Learning,

have fitted them for ondcrtaklngsof ^is noble nature § ad-

venture in thifrfcdrkc ? to taaJtt tfioftfanciehtfriend^ Ami*

quitj Verity, ihake hands, and Mt againc together. It

4 a1>i$r<tehwoWhyof^thewttoutdftsohay'i andTto thim I

leave it. Forme itifi inbugh,inrithekafl degree I maybe
ferviceablc in tltiskfad; to fr^btoeotKh captivated truth,

out ofthc Diw«o^^htr«,of kwc,itw»fap*ifoifd ; if for
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the incouragcmcnt of others, I make it evident in this,

qukm magna wri$4u } how great the truth is, and how migh-
tily it will prevails Not to ftapd longer in the entrance,

my purpofe is to wri^e in bricfe, the Story of that moft blef-

fed Saint and Souldicr of Christ I e s us, Sx.George

of Cappadtcia : and to produce fuch tcflimonies in defence

thereof as all the Ages ofthe Ghurch i fucccffivcly, haue
given him. No Saint in all the Calendar , the glorious

Company of the Apofiles excepted oncly jfearec any ofthe
Noble v4rmj ofthe UHartjrs , able to (hew a clccrcr title to

theCrowne ofMartyrdome, or to produce more evidence
to juftifie his right unto that honour • and yet not any of
that goodly FcBo»/bip$ more ignobly handled* more fhame-
fully difcerded; For having in the generall vouche and con-
feffion ofthe Church, bcene reckoned with the Saints de-
parted $ a Feffivall allotted to bis memory , and Temples
confecratedby his name : for, having in the latterAges of
the world, becne honoured as a Patron of ChriflUmtj f and
of fpeciall credit and opinion with us hecrein England: we
now are taught a lefTon fo cxadHy contrary , that fire and
water cannot be at greater difference. Sugoorgo, if they
may be beleeved which fay it, mud now no longer be con-
ceived, as one thatever liv'd, or raov'd, or had any bcing:or

ifa man at all, a wicked man, an tArian. This they affirm
for certaine, and they affirmc it with fuch confidence , as if

they meant to leave us nothing, but this miferablechoyce;
of two fuch fatdl mifchicfes, both dangerous>ndcxtrcam,
tochoofethelcafl

,

—7ndof hacopproMa,mhk
Et dkipotnijji,& nonpotnijfo refefa

Foitle fliame it were, fhould they St. goorgo&cEc
9

And we (land inucc,ft#t able to replic.

(4) A thing, as I conceive it i difhonorablc unto God;
thatthofcof his retinue in the Heaven of Heavens, (bouid
at the fuit ofCurious and unquietmeh , be thus pot under
aoA!r??JaW* folaid up forev^intheGaok ofvojerdark-

ncflcj
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ncffe $ or at the befl , bound over to eternall filcncc and
oblirion* A thing, as I conceive it , injurious to the new

Jerufrtem $ made poorer by the lode of fuch a great and
glorious Citizen : and to that blciTed Corporation of the

Saints thcmfclvcs, fo to be baffled of their rights, and anci-

ent liberties. Nor is it leflc to the diflionour ofthe holy

Church, which hitherto hath reckon'd him among the

Saints $ and as a Saint, given him the honour due unto his

name * no$ to the Princes of this kingdome s which hare c-

leftcd him the Pair** of theirmod noble Order of the Gar-

ter ; or totbofc famous Pecres, his Knights* which e^ery

yceredoe folemnize his FcQivall with many noble Cere-

monies* Nor laftly , is it leffe to the diflionour ofthe High

Court of Parliament; who fince the Reformation hath

thought itno impiety to entitle him 5. George the Martyr:

Forin the firft of Edwardtbt^ &c. we find a men-

tion of thefree Chaffell of S. George the Marttr , fcituatc in

the Ca(U«,ofqitrifc repeated in the firft ofQuccne Eliza-

beth, c/VafljU aod in th? f. of Quccae Elizabeth, af\z. the

feafiofS. George the Martyr is cxprcffcly mentioned ; to

inquire no luT^u^aedka^fe^faafiHrnqaept^c. lu

the feare,therefore of Almighty God, and to the honour

ofthe Saints, bis blcflcd Courtiers 9 I have adventured to

reftore this glorious Martyr to his placedot in the heauens,

from whence the powers ofman were never able to remove

him 1 but in the good opinionsof us men, from which we
have oflatedifplaccd him. And as my duty bindes mce

next, in honour ofthe Holy Church threughoat the World,

and to the glory ofmy gracious Lord and Matter, the fer-

vice ofmy Country, the fatisfaftion ofmy brethren § and

for the full content of that moft noble Order, which I am
hire hate nothing more than SuferfikiemPinkies : I have

endeavored, thatneieher we become afliamed of bur Saint

<?'*r/*|norheofus. Difcotftie ajpirate meis.

(jj I know that in tho profecution of this Argument, I

cannot choofc but meet with many prejudices • the names

and di&ates ofthofe reverend and famousmen which have

affirmed the contrary s the cenfurcs and rebukes offuch,
w -

* - wh»»
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6 ThePjusj, rhtHifittjif Vkvt\.

who would have all things parte for currant, which are

found extant in their writings. But in the fearch of truth,

wee muft not bee afraid ofnamesorcenfures. Luther had
never ventured on the reformation of Religion, hadhee
beene cither frighted by the names of Scboeltmcn, or terrifi-

ed by any of the Bxts from R*rmj or othcrwife afraid of
mens Opinions. Nor can I thinke it more unpardo-

nable in me, to diffcBt from them, then firttit was in them,

to differfrom t^rttiquityi The rather, becaufe the tnsutct

now in hand, is not a principle of the faith againft the Eth*
nicks ; nor any point of doftrine which is maintained

againft the Papifts $ wherein to differ from them, might
bring danger and difunion ; but &cb, mqmbm$peiGrAcU
nonewfiflunt, in which it is no prejudice to the Gofpcll, tor

difclaimc their tendr ies. 1 1 was. a noble faying of the great

jbUxa* Philofophcr, ^mp

That when wc make a fearch for tixxhywtemu[ih*ve nore-

fpiOafperfeiuiand thereupon we ufeitforafr ovetoe,****-

chs SicTAtts, amicus Piat^mdgis dmkdvcritSs • Ttiilh is the
roainc ofmy enquiry, I haue tsintiqmty to friend, and the

tradition oi the Church, my SanSuarj; What fliouM I feare

infuchacaufe, and fo well feconded i Bcfidcs, I cannot
thiuke, that ever thofemod blefled Spiritsnow with G o Dt

to whom we (land indebted for fo many helps in Piety and
Learning, did ever hope to havetheir writings reckoned

toe.km. as unquestionable. Sic infttincre majores, fofim imitantftr :

Gtm. This only was a privilege of the Apoflles, that as tlej pre**

cbed, cten fow alfo fliouM beletue. If fo, theaasit is no
injury unto them, thatwe joync with them in an enquiry

after Truth, which withfuch diligence they fought: fo nei-

ther^we take another and a nearer way unto it \ when we
perceive themr eitherthrough errour or infirmity, to have
goneafide. Their Names as oft as 1 havecaufeto ufethem,

I (hall notmention without honour : their words I (hall lay

downe ingenuoufly, and as I find them $ withom cenfure

Their reafons I (hall examine modeflly, and with due re-

gard j fuchas their perfons doe deferve. Thofe Authors

with whofe weapons I havo made choice to fight this bat-
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Part I.1 S. Gtotgc] aJfirteJ, &c. T^tPaii} £
tell, I (hall ufealfo in the fame manner ; affigning every

man his titne,giuingto every one hisdue;notfparingthofc

Which make moft for me, if I find them faulty. •

(6) My method fliall bee this* I kpqvr
j:jfvlt thpije of,

J«w#t0QtulI ofliberty in framing of^^gw^by mix-
ing Truths with Fi&ions, and fu#cring the corrupt ind
dangerous tales ofHcrcticks to be wrought ia, with both *

have given the chiefe occasion, that^tjiis pur Sdmt, with o-

tbers, have in thefe ^lai£e&' d^csjlKc^cWp^ic uncocfacir!

trialL Tirft therefore, I lhal} make aftiort relation of fucji

unwarrantable tales as are found of him in the Legend^ or

fctabroad by fome late Fablers offour ownc,or obtruded on
the Church by Hcreticks. That done, I (hall report in t^ieir

owoa^ords, thcfcyeratycopc^^

dcavourcd to perfwadij us, that thtf(B *a$ (ievcr fu$h a

asour Su Gtwge | and next, ofthem who have becne dili-

gent to make our Sdfot an Ariin Bifitp, 4 bUo&j B*tchcrVMt%\$&x\
(as one call him}*/the true Cbriflitnt* Not that ( (hall pro*

duccthem all, butTome oncly ofchf: chicfefl; iomc fixe or

fcven perhaps oftach of the opinions i Et mag$a partium

momenta, the founders and abcttours. Their arguments,

Which are not many, I (hall quickly anfwere
} proceeding fo

idCurb records as ycc^ipolt tcftimopy to otut S^fy : the

time aod mannerpfAis deaths the%qnpur, 49pc untpJus

Rdiques,to his Sf^ptf, > pot only by the ChufflH, but by
thegrcateft Kings andPrioces ofthe Chriflian world, In

Which, 1 fliall adhere cfpccially to the plainc words andl

^eanings of^hpfe^utbbtt^
Vvie^ing them; afid^, or Jflfop^nglofthw mouths, when
ihey ipeake not to n»jf purpofc. My lludy is for truth, hot

faftiofi. And jf at any tim$,
t
which is but fcldoms, I ft al

take lipcrty to uff coryedtufes in
4
tfcc explaining of fanp

paffa&c which is qbfcurc and diff^ufr^ind b&crvife ipighj

|iv* ofcea^ I ftogcit w^te'ljW^chat I .am

only ^'^^fn^iionfly boJtfj pot W\«^6S audacioufc

ly prcfamptuoui. N

*

; (7), It may be poffible, that there are yet fooie things

6mi(tcd in tfaisfoltQYvin^
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ther foffre to tlfc caufe, and vindicate Saint Gtmithonour
wthtlteinoreappfaufc arid fatisfadion ; yee T rouft fay
Vithall, that thereis nothing waijting in it; which cither
ibfnVenfory couHpromj«ynWfn<, or wbfchmy diligent
<natfrytnfaaJIkinde ofAuthors, whom I ihonght likely
rV> aTffordme

1

atiy helps, mightpoffibie be meewith. Not
hav* I enelyfor ttoe ptffcftfog of this *orke, made farther
fearehfoiothenwnun^ thbfc fijedaily of
the W&bt ChartBeSr/ ^hlcb formerly /had not fcenei
butluptth^o^ente vHth the learned, and by foch helpca,
which I acknowledge as occafion is to haue had from
them, f have corrected and enlarged it. Enlarged it with
fome chapters, manyievcrall fcatons, foadry particular al-
leginonabwoftnyen Authors, both oTtoeGreekc Chur-
ched, aAdth<fChurches Proteftant. Corrtftedit. asin the
pMekfpm, touching the order of theGW i which I
have reaffod out of the Regifters and Recordi of the no-
ble order: loin feme others ofthe flory, in which leyther^^c^ely espreffed my felfe, or was mulaken in my
Authors. Nor doe I thinke it a dilhonour to differ fome-
what, whenl fceareafon for it, from that which laffirm'd
before, Rather I joy, that upon moreenquirie,and fecond
cpgifatfo««,whfch are alwayc* bcfr« , I haveln any thine,

zrJ
aeJt

?
c?t t0

.
trwh* then b"°ffe 1 wis. My ftudy,as

1 fcyd, » for truth, not faction .• norwould I wiUioefv, on
any^by-refpeft whatever, offer the ieaftof&nceunto&cred

ISJ^^Vi^6^00^*^"1
' ^hkbopnebefoKme, that Iknow, hadonderraken t ittoighf well be,

iSlTfS!*
dH^frtfinn,*'» «*<r iaoff<rs at the

2ft2? f
VL°£"m' A waiter ordinary inthe heft,

and mod modcft Wntera: of whicblaft rank/1 doMefire

•hwSIfi £0* tecunto.dat my performance,why I know nor, hathmet with many advcrfcriesj& feme

t^^h^2fth^^ feIft (who have endevou-

T^a! %CO0V a^kiaiu Andtfaercfbrel hadrea-

fiCriK ttfh'^f by*Vffiflan

'
cof"wmnomih wfifcft nowftrve forfeccoura , as by a ftrong-

ec
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Part il S>Ge<x%ts/f'rt"t>&t* T*b Pmi;
cr bearing oowneof that oppoGoon , which I conceive

maft likely to be made agatnft-us* Thefcarethe motive«,

why wecadweQluioion a newEcKrionjcfthis Wfr»ke t and

fcnitt&Mtb ajfeedad dtneiototfat world , augmented: and

corrected. Ifthe timefpent hecrein, (ai truly foatMltaths

of this kindcand quality, are no idle painfull than the fir ft)

be eyther profit to the Reader, or any way advantage unto

facted truth •. it is not loft untomy felfe. No»fihtm mint ra-

tif*mtt. I was not brought into the world, for mineown
(akeonely. The end ofmy creation,was to doe fcrviceun-

to God, and to his holy Church,& unto my Prince: which

feverall obligations, 1have endevored to difchargcl mean

in part, by this performance.

(%) The whole Wcrkc therefore , as it isconsented

next under God, unto the fcrviccof his mod Excellent

Majeftie , and of this floutlining Church of thew bich wee

are, bothwhich arcpdncipally interefled in thjs caqicjbf

cesTonof <he*o*»o«**fa£<^
LMdrtjr fofroro them ptincipatlyl cicpeclmy cenlbre:

yet Co, that I fubmitit alfo t to the cenfure ofall wife , and

learned and religious men,which (hall hap to read ifcwhom

1 bcfeech,with all refpeaive reuereoce,topardon fuch mif-

takes, ifjbcrebceany, which their more able knowledge

ti feall difcwfcr to them : and though they thinke not fit to

approue the Wotke.to allow my purpofe. Thofe fclfe con-

ceited ones, which are fo fliffe and peremptory in their new

conceits $
andwhofeepwibnshang>ponanothersflceuej

Hot to be taken offwith reafon .• I leave unto the jolly ho-

thiwexpreffedit:

TW «ww «/m 7/p«i JVnW)«r J^wr>

Soale,beat reft ithough lome offended bei
,

And fpeakc thecfoule , othcrswill chcnlh thee.

Ca To
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To conclude therefore, iny fcMc , andwhatfoever hath

bcene done byme id this prefem Argument ; I (ubmit wiU
lingly,asl fiyd before, iihtb ail wife* and learned, and reli-

gious men 5 and to them oncly* As for the reft ^ OMfHfiu
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Pa*t £ S. George, sffertei%bc. Cham.

Ch&*< I.
#

(i) fhreel^adeeflmfefime, (t) The firftfmnder $f
the Legendary erfatmbm Htieriat. (j) Iacobus dc Voragi-
nc, the Antherif the Golden Legend : hit time and quaky.

{4) HufiBimtfSt.Gtovgtsk&ingtftheDragm: ($)The
remainder efthat Legend continued ent efOvid. (($) The fa-
ble efSaint Georges Birthm England : (y) ToeticaBy coun-

tenanced by Edou Spencer. (8) The Legend ofthe Dragon
rejeOed by the learnedRomamfts. (9) Defended by Geo.Wi-
celinfc (1 6) tZbat may be aUeageim defence thereof. (1 1)

TbeSe09ereM9Mdfrm^ji^iH$*tAfi*.

(1)

I R Trmtok Bacen\ createdafterwards Lord
Verulmi *nd Vicotfm^f. tAlbens his

ReMginvEffajet, thusinformcs os. There
" arc* ((aith he) three formes of(peaking,
" which are, as it were, the ftile and phrafc

« ofimpdturc. By the firft kind ofwhich;
<c the capacity and Wit ofman , is fettered

* and intangled * by the fecond, it is trayncd on, and invci-
€t gled 1 and by the third , aftonifh'd arid inchanted. Thex
* firft of thefc, he attribute!, (7 will not fay how juftly) un-
t€ to the ScheeJe-mem the laft, tothole which trade in my-
« fteiiesand parables. The fecond is, ofthem, who out of
* the vanity oftheir wit, (as Ctmrcb-Peets) doc make and
tf dcvifcall variety ofTales* Stories, and examples ; whereby
<* mens mindes may be led into bclccfc: from whencegrow
€i the Legends, and the infinite and fabulous inventions and
<< dr$amcs of the ancient Hcretickcs So thatwe fee two
(cvcraU ^ifcafes, orcorruptions of Story rather, to proceed

from pneaod the Jame'Foumainc, VanityiofWit
*
though

after,tfrcy have divers ends,and different purpofess the pur-

pofcofthc />g^, being to advance the reputation of the

Saint }
theprojeft of tftc Hqretickc , to make the Saint a

C j 1
. counter
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countenance and Patron to his caufe. With each of theft

difcafes , the STory ofour Saint , ind many others alfo of

that glorioas Company have beene deeply tainted.' the He-
retickeicyeher absolutely forging whole talcs of than j or
els infertmgfuch piflFages,two their Hiftoxies^s aright per-
fwadc the world to think* there of their party the others
labouring foto defcritje thair Jiws and pafliom , afmigfic
procure unto thcif>%inest a greater okoIuiv of Devotion,,
tnd attendance. The one of thefc* aadfecVonely of afu.
pctftitfpu* Piety ; the other^a dcOgae of a maliciousura~
ring*

(i; And frftbegitwtngwishthe^
thefe two !mpoflor»-arc »bc laftin ti»tv aod ka&mdan-
gerjthey tooke beginniagin tbefe Churches ofthe We0,
fronione Ptter, firnamed Cfmfiar: theAuthour, as his
friendsdoe ftile him, and as bimfelfcinfcribe'sbisworkej
©fthe ScbtUpt«fBU$wj< Butibtywb^hJaofarrpoafciii
Wmfogs.withth«j^ofj«»d^^
fcaion.have thought it fitter tobtftw ttpoa'hftartatfiha-:
racier, which I hanefojacwhere m4»f and to
wtitlc hito, FduUfrHtferU r«r*m, the Fatbctaod Origin
naJIofaUtfaoff fabulous Z*fe art weicb, at this
dayt awfofrco^otin ihei&«iM«Chiircb. Sorelam.that
frlUrmiMt batbgbreo Wmthk Cenfore,that he infertodm-
to the&cred Storiepofthe Bible, many things out ofvul-
gar glofles* and propbane Authors.; not rarely mineKne

VtSmptMcL with it anccruinc ajwl unprofitable Fabhrr. Scrhfit mtm
timhc) hfirm v*rkiij«ritm** $)cgbfgk,&expnpBd.

Uv'd and wilt aboutthe yeare U*o. about the fame time
with Grttidit, andfW Ztmhrd, the Matterof theSenten-
ces, So ncac about a rime, that ronx, I. cannot fay how*
w«iantabIyJiaueroade themAi*tn«s : attfonnesof the
ftme mother, though ofdfvos lathers. ThisI am fiiKtfhae
they are gcneral^accounted asthe Authors ofthreekinds

*2j' ^=-^K"*5?»h^ l**i**6#d of the-
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Part i: S.Gtte&sfftrtid&c. Cma*: i. i3
(3) The father ofthe Ltgtodnriet inthe Weftcrn<ihur-

che$J being thus found out % iris not to be doubted, but that

he bad afruitfullifluc , in an age faproiic to thoFc devices

Ofthefts the manof greatfcft Fame, was lames Archbifhop

of GenffAin itaHtfi native ofthat CotrHtty : his firoame, De
ftragine, fo calfd in the opinion of fttfvkm > quip Yerngs

tflet ^AUmtm%
^^tert^hasi^p^mtts\ becaufc he was (o

great a Student in the Holy Scriptures, fo frequent in quo*

tationi. ^AiiSj^ia^ ^^j^tar!n^^ atad JF^B^m (incchioi^ wiH
father have it to beife ftrnghe^ HetleV#fage in the ttrritb'

lie ofGiu**> the place of his Nativity. 0to*,in his Nomen*
*/**r,placcth him, *d%s4nnMtb I278. Belvicm, in the ycere

' 1280* AndTlergemenfstenyceres after, A*ne 1290. None
ofthem differing frbro the truth, though froth themfelves*

The laft ofthefea faith th*t he was a man ofa faire cftecmej

& moribm,& di^mtme^mdgmprtck \ and not foonely, but

Theologies^& dccltmatcr egregim $one that had got the com-
mendation bothofEloquence anrfLearning. Vojfiui makes
him alfe in his laft Booke, deUtmu H$ftericu^ to be the

firft Tran/latour ofthe Bible, into the luUum language. His ^
workes were many, and of good opinion in the Church:

but noneofequal! creditwith the Hiftory , which he colle-

cted of the lives ofSaints. Himfclfc intitulerh it , Hiftvri*

lAmbmrdkn* caH'd by the people, for theexcellency thereof

(as it was then concciv'd) the Golden Legend. A booke in

the eftccme andjudgement ofthofe timtt , ofhigh defert •

however now thelearned Paptffs have rtje&ed ft with (hame
*• inoogh* Thereis (faith Matter Harding in his *Dete8i- L.^aJpeg.i

"#») an old Moath-caten booke, wherein Saints lives are />'£.*>!**•

* fayd to becontain'd ;certaincic is, that among fome true

* ftorics, aremany vainc fables written. And Lndev. fives DeTndenl

giveshim this centre for a farewell, that he was hemofer- tif*{U*.

ret trie, plsmbei Corda iiomctKotddc, %Ammi eerie paritm

frmtcntie&fevers f a man oflittle wit, and Icffc judgements

a leaden heart) and a brazen forehead-. Which heavy cen-

furc, I doe verily perfwade my felfe, the man defcrve's nots •

as beingifor the times in the which bee lived , both learned

and induftrious.

c 4 -
(4) Of
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14 Out.* . TkMJtwtf * PAarjr?

^ M1L0 s - (4) OfhifMndofWi^^^
luici/

cli^prcfcnr, let u$ lookeopon him, in his fo memoratcd
"

Story pfSt. Ge*rg*$wd pfthc Dragon. He begins it tftus*

Civitstem ft^WM0*r tiW&'u>in qp$ Dr*c* ptftifyr fo-

tit4bat)fl*t*fc{m ^m&*$#n$W
qutproptertawfylRQty tjm<

^mwemfii^^^um^^\<m *v** fi***
deper^^imto c*t$Jtf$a.

ovem cum a4}?*8* btmht tribuebanU gum ^turforte

umfi/if&fiH* confwxptt cficnt) qtMdtm vicf * fib* Regis wpes,

forte 0J1
[deprebe^^>Dr4CMi*dju4kAt4,&c. SuGewgcot

lc Cappadocia, a Cplppcjl or a Tribune pfthe SoWicrs,earoc *

f
< on a time untp the Cpunjry of Ljti*, *n4 t? the city of

«c SUnuu ( perhaps miftaken for Sitne
k
a great Jowne ofE*

y Ncerc to this townc, therewaja lake, likg-a fcafor

•< feigpcilcj and in that lake a deadlj^Oragon : winch com*
ming neere the; wallesfdid with his ppSbncusbreath ex-

cf cccdiogly both iitfeA aqd annpy the City > aftAdMN
« Country round about him. Jhe people thereupon;were
*< in a manner forced > to give him every day two flicepc, to
u keepehim at a d&anqe* and appeal him; At laft* when
"almoftaU their fbeepe were fpent , thcy wc^e wmpcll'd
f
• CP give him every d?y ©ncihccpc , and thcrewjtfoaH one
« man or woman with it, to make up the number. And in

<* the end, when almoft all their Sounds and Daughters were
« devoured at lepgth the crucllapd unjuckie lot fell upon
<c the Kings Daughter, her Fathers pqdy Child 4 at)4hct
c< Mpthers Darling, Bp$ laboured what |hey opuld todw
* vert the mifcbicfcj bur nothing v^ould content the peo->
H pl*,thofe fpecially whofe children bad beenemfde a prey
c
« unto the Monftcn

5
When thercfoitali was fruicleffe, they

" brought her foorth into the fields, flppped.her of allbcc
« rich attire, and finally pteparctfter/ior^

;
f fice,&c. ... .

c

(5) Sofarrc theStoiy,ortbe Tale rather iiube U&*\i
tbc reft of it, for the more varietyj wee will make bold to
borrow out of Ovid* Mrtmvph who in }ti$ ?*rfm ao4

,
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pABiT i • S. George, dffertedifrc. Ghap, i; i 5
Aniremt&d, hath rery perfectly cxprefs d the Progreflc of
the fi&ion. So perfectly, that were the names changed, and
the occafion altered $ we might with good rcafon affirmc it

for tbfc ftme. Bat thus the Pott

:

•Qutmfimnl *d]

dttrds rtRgtum bmhucimus MctmorphA 1,

Vidit tAbdttiades • mfi qubdUvis attr* capiHot

Movtrat, & tepid* m*n*bm*t lnmkt*{ktfti
M^rwmeum ra$m ejfet opus, &c.

Whom when the Hires faw te hard Rocks chain'd, Trauflated by

But thatwarme tearts from charged eyefprings drain'd, Gf#.S«*^s*

And light winds gently fana'd her fluent hairc $

He would hauc thought her Marble. Ere aware
He fircattraflcth jand aftonifht by 1

Her beauipf, had aimedforgot to fife.

Who lighting fayd, O faireftofthy kind,

More worthy of ebofc bands which Lovers binde,

Than thefcrudc gyves 9 the Land by thee renown'd '
1

Thy name> thy birth declare, and why thusbound.

At firft the fitent Virgin was afrayd

To fpeakc t a man, and modeftly bad made *

A vizard of her hands ; but they were tied

And yet abortire tearcs their Fountaincs hfde. ;

Still urg'd, left flie (hould wrong her innocence,
\

As if afbam'd to uttec her offence j >

Her Country Ibc difcovcrs, and hername,

Her beauteous mothers confidenceand blame, &c.

When, as a Galley with fore-fixed prow
Row'd by the fweaw of flaves

t
the Sea doch plow

:

Even fo theMonfter furrowctfr with his brcft

Thefoaming Flood, and to the neerc Rockc preft
i

Not farther diftant then a manmight fling,

A way-inforcing Bullet from a fling.

Forthwith the youthfulliflue ofrich (bowers,

Earth pofbingfirom him,to the blew ikie towre's.

And as loves Wrdi when flie from bigfc farvatcV

ADtagoafcaskirigin e>4>«5Wr R?ycsr
* " Ocfcendsh
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Xtf Chap. i. The Bijtory *f Pa*t. r

Dcfccnd's unfccnc §and through his neckes blew fcales A

(to (hun his deadly teeth) her talons naylcs;

So fwiftly ftoopes high pitch'd Inacbidct

Through fingingayre
5
then on his backe doth feaze %

And neere his right finnc fhcathes hiscrooked fword
Vptothc hilcs, who deepely wounded, roar'd*

Now ctpcrsin theayref now. dives below
The troubled Wav^s, now turncs upon his foe.

Much like a chafed Boare, whom eager hounds
Hare at a Bay » and tcrrifie with founds.

He with fwift wings his greedy chops auoyde's,

Now with hisFawchion wounds his fcaly fides.

Now bis (hell-rough- caft backe, now where the taile

Ends in a fifti, or pans exposed faffailc.

A ftreame mixt with his blood the monftcr flings

From his wide throat $ which wets his heavy wings*

Nor longer dares the weary Touch rely

On their fupport. He fees a rock hard by,

There lights % and holding by the rocks extent,

His ofwhruft fword into his bowels feat.

The fliorc rings with th' applaufe that fils thesky.

Then came the aged King and Queene with ioy

To gre$t him Conquerour, whom now they call

TheSaviour of their houfc,and ofthem all.

And up the Lady came, freed from hercbaines j

The caufc, and recompcnccof all his paines*

So farrethe dory out of Ovid. The reft that foliowet in

the Legend, is the baptizing of this King, his redeemed

daughter^ and his people : which donc| and fome inftru-

ftions leftamong them, for their better progretTein the
faith; hecommended them to God.

(6) This (lory ofthe Dragon, as it was very gracious

with the people ofthofc times* fo did it quickly fprcad a~
broad} and in the clofe,whcn others did negled it,became

a principall pageant in that doughty Hiftory of tbt five*
Champions. The Author ofwhich Pamphlct,to the nb fmall

advancement, as hec takes it* of the Enghfli name, hath *

made
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Pa*tl f,Gcorgw/ertidf&c. Chap;i. 27
made him totae borne ofEngtifh parentage, and ofthe *

reyaU blood. His father, the Lord %Alb*n, Lord high Stew*
aril of the Kingdome ; bis mother, the daughter to the

King 1 and hit birch-place, Coventry 1 hit Bed performance
being the rclcafc of the Lady Sabr*, * fare and gracious

Princeflcj in his 6>dangerous an encounter with a burning

Dragon, in the Land of v£gjft. Mark'd at his birth (for-

(both } wkh a red Hdodf Creffe on his right band% a golden

Gator on hi* left leg\ and a red Dragon am his briesA : but

even as(bone as borne, conveiedfrom thence by Caleb
9
an

Enchaotrefleofthewoods* and there I leave htm,

Onely lnoreby the way, that this fopHfh feUow hath

dealtno better with S. /**w,S. AndmofS^e^^id ihofe

tutelary Sakits5 whocn bee cats the Champions, thenwith

jour& George. The dorks of all which.be profecmcs with

the famepoorc fancy l and thereforemod bee reckoned a.

difenedjt uqtoall,Qr unto none.

(7) Torthis Relarion^ his bang borne of Engtifh P*-
rentage, our admir'd Spencer, although Poetically, doth

fecrae to give fome countenance : where hee brings in his

holy Hermketbeavenlf Contemplafm,thu$ laying to S.Getrge,

the Xed-crojfe Knigkt% his Parentage and Country,

as

Imt froth b§) tbentoringflfrom ancient race FtyryQa^i.

©/Saxon Kings, which bavemitb mighty band,

oAndmoatbUodj batteit fonghtmfiace,

H%breared theirreyalJThrone in Brittauie land $

^ndvanqnifldibemmatl* tewitbftand,

fromthemeaVvftJ thee nmoeetingreft,

Tbereietlmppfi^tenderfwadSnihan^

JndherbafeUha broody therefor thte left, .

Smb tnenJkCb*fflingscall,f* ^WfyFaync* tbefc

whencefbe tb$$ brongbt intethu Fayry Lendi

vfndinan heapedfarrent did thee hide,

Whercth* a ^
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x8 Chaf.i. Tfomftoryof Pa*?. I.

Aibebi* toilefemeteome that t^aj did guide
^

AnAbrought tbee up i*¥\Q\\%hm*n*ftatet* bide

>

WhereefGtOKgot be theegave toname

:

TMprickfwth courage, mud thyforcespride,

7iFayry Court thou camfl tofeefyforfame %

Andproveiby pmffautarmes, asfeemestbee beftbecamei

smmatiifi*. ($) But to rcturncagaincuntothcZ^^accordingil

fart, i . w.8.
*

in thofe times itmucommonly rccciv'd ; we have it aknoft

word for word in Antonmus Flerentinus. Who though in

other of btsftorierf, hee is concciv'd to give too much ere*

dtt to popular reports ; in this particular he hath pWyd the

part ofa Relmour oncly, not an aj>proover ofthe table. For

in thedofe he tels us, that this the Legend of St* George, is

reckoned by gelafim, inter apochrypbae fcriptnras; for ma-#
nypaffages therein which may well bee doubted} utde

Draconeinterfe£lof & filia Regis pereum Meraeai&c. as for

example* this his encounter with the Dragon. Mucfralfo

to this purpofe Raphael Volateran, who florifticd in the titde

of Pope lulso the fecond, {annowc I506.) to whom his

. workc is dedicated S. Georgia* Martyr, genere Cappadoxf
Tribumu Militnmfub rDiocletiano mereban Dracouem maxi-

mum in tAfrica exercitum terrentem9 folm Deoftetm diciiier

mteremijfe t qua tamen Hifloria in Niceno Cenctlioymter apocry-

„ pba eft habitat St. George the Martjr% by birth a Cappa-

h docianr was under ^Diocletian one ofthe Tribunes of the
pSouldiers. It is reported of him, that hee killed, a great

„ and dreadful! Dragon in the Land oftAfrica which flo

„ ry>notwithftandingd is in the Nkene Gouncell(he means

3) theCanon of gelafim9mzAt in a Councell of 72 Bifbops)

» reputed as Jpocrypba/L Where wee may note, that oncly

his 10 nicmorated conflict with the Dragon, in his opini-

on, is exploded ; but not his Martyrdpmc, or being* Thofc
ofthe Romifli party which have lived fioce then, have to-

tally abandoned thisinventionof the Dragon,and fpunged
it alfo out of the liturgies of the Church, where before it

was.

(9) Onely Wkeli*$% of as many as I have fecne, endea-

vours
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PaYt T. S. George, dferteJ^ , Chaf. il

vours to make good the t*/e
5 by reafqn. A man of good

abilities in Learnitig,and as we may conjeflurc by his wri-

tings, Aid furious Pdpift-homvtt it hath pIcafcd£4tar,to

give him that unworthy title , of Pdpiflkm *d*Jat*r
9 * Po- rM ij.it

pifhparafite. ffc in his Hdghgrdpbie , or Hiftory of the

Saints* written , as it appcares by his Epifth Did in the

ye*rc 15^1. doth argue thus :• GemMtap*rfu*ftf*b*tti poe~

frefaeimo) beUituttrt* exhiopftmu. PbrkmmuutJ* not$m.

mpotentut Mvhutfiriitir gift* mm religwl^crtlnmus ; nU
erit djkrdum, Dnartkem Lyfocnmats Deo per dextrtm fori.

ftUnieyidtue medti j$*bl4t*m
i
nt flw damn* nfcrrtt mferk

* mntMHS* The Gentiles (&ytn bee) induced thereunto J* Gemy*.
' " bypocticall £&k>ns onely,didwillingly bclcctfe thefto-
* ries told unto thero,ofthe CtledotumTioqrc, defifoyed by
u MtUtger } and ofthe M*r*tfav*U* Bully,which was flain

« by HtrcXks. What error is itthen, o*what abfurdtty, if

rtcwhich attribute allnoble ;Afts unto the mightyi»nd
<u ofCod > ifwee (t fay) brfcebotbatGod deflroyed this

k«« Lj&4* Dragon, bythe valour ofa Chriftian ehaojpion I

;Sa he. His argument, you fie, is drawne * noffi Dei* from
-the power ofGod* which noman que(hond?and wherein

tke?blifineflor is miflakw* r tfce fctuple bcjng, aot wfcat
< Wight^offiblybe done byGod, in extent ofpower j bit

what was done in truth of ftory.

fioJ And truly were there no more in it but the killing

of a Dragon, the flory werexit* Either to bee difcredked pr

caft off
| #
nor need JPiciUmhaw rccourfc uatoQod^ wqi-

- potency,'to make good the *£tton. for that' iniimciibc-

fore us, there have becne Dragons, Serpentine creatures of
exceffive buUce, and no lefle danger, is a thing evident in

the beft writers. Strtfo relates it out ofV'frqnmu, that a Itt.i*.

^ dead Serpentwas once iowd itLSjrh, of that WQftdrous
J lugpeffij^^ ffffidipg

ofeach gdc ofit, could not fee one another* And. our

owne Chronicles^to goe nofurther^ make mention,fome-

where, of aDi^ooofaltnaa^acdibkgfCWu^c, found

c ~ dmt
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1
/jo -Ckvf.il Tbe&fttryif Pamvi !

Ann*ljartp,kr.de* hath reported A firfi*$ibminS*fftxiaviJif9 magna cum

M°9i admraim^o{{ctDcMt tccncm 5^4^, to chc great allowfti.

mene ofthe people. Such creatures as they are, and have

beenein being,in mod places; (bin ^^*efpeci%,thcre

where S.(?wr^isfaidtohavckilicdthc Bragon.

fewper aiiamdapfortatnovi, had reference efpeciaily to th^C

variety ottnoolkrawhich it contiivwrtlyaflFefdccI, Oft*^
gift in particular, wcarcweH *Ck*cdtthatit w4»ffiiafuliof

fuch creatures ; and ofall other pattufeeeeo^ ^wfcWWoh
were ncercft toMh$ upon whole iMtofca JT^ifeftopd, imoe

a Roman Garrifon 5and wellmay be thatJWwrocnaooed
inthcLwendary. Aaaridcntac a^i^«hat^pCDttqf*he
grcatcft feerhave beene quelled and vaaquiflicd Lip/**-

lates t&RepUm in the epitome of the eighth boofcc of his

fccond Decad (whichis all Chads left or it) Strfmtemfw*

tenttfa mtagmHubmtm %Afrn*f mmmaxima mUum»cUi*> m*
tirttmjfe, that hce deffaroyedinju4$te* afierpentofa mon-
ftrous hugmeftc,tbooghlrithgreat flaughter of Ws fbrf-

diere. Whaat bath beene done by private perfon* in tM$

kinde, weemay fee once for all, in that 0orycfYamfammi
whotelsus,chata monflrous Dragon pkgiipg the Cky

tnB&fok. °f *e Thcfy1*** Bmm % toi*uv>+Un t&u
v tAw *&i

trtTfit ^<iv>pl&* *s that Author hath it, wis at *he lafl

destroyed by one CUoftratkt, chough kce hunfclfcdkd alfo

inthe encounter with the monften Noft that which bath

beene done at any one time by ordinary men and mcancs,

whymay irn0tagaincrbylHteiBenandmeanc8, bejtoieal-

fditanotheri Whym^htnot G^(? afoul<hcr?both of
magnanimityandt^credon^odsloue^ndgoodne^con-
curring with him in thcad, bee (aid to kill a Dragon,a ter-

pentine creature of great bidfce and danger* S.gmge9

though borne in Caffadace, wasfaotsgbt upmtttfimjhc
neereftGouittry umo*y£^
greatadHoiif*^beu^as^
peciall notennder Dmdetim^ may well btcthoughtto have

- done fetWce in then aRoman Qarrifon; Thi&and
muchmerethen this^ m^htbeealfeadgadinsthede&npeof
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Pact I? S.G&>tgt94flimd9 fycl Cukt.u iz

* Dragon ; which is, as hath btcne Ihewne, bothfcafible

and ordinary. But take it with the circomflaneee where*

Withall k is appartdied in theLegend, the whole narration

ioyntly atklkth togetherjand we mutt leave thepatronage .

thereof tohimwhonrjl committed it to writing.What we
conceive hereof w* (hall fliew anon, in our£ Chapter. 4

(i i) Andwith thole clrcumttanccs haue we fpoken of

it hitherto, aa ofan A/Rtm, orLfim Dragon t for lo it it

reportedin the le£**4, and in thole other Apthora whole

te(lt^onktw«htveti(adi but wee mnftnow remove our

Scene, and catry thewhole florywkh us into Afis, How
this was doife>orby what neauet, l ain not able to deter-

mine s uakHeperbapf thofc Spirits , (Spt I dare not call

them Angela) whieb Mandated the dwelling houfe of the

|*aedVirgm,ootof4^1^P£^*^^m^ fom?^
tkfaftiorv for thatinjury,conveyed the flory ofthis Drtgmti

onto! 4fi*kia*>Ai»>' Sum* am, that they of SjrU and

r*Iiftmtt wviv«tf confident, that the Dragon was their

Country-man ; and that St. Geary encouwwd him in the

pbfoerofL&mm* aeet&Bnio Beryttu,now Bwrwu* chief

Towne of Syrt-PbotmeUi Thus witnefleth Ludtv. T*triti~

tiiyin the fifft boofce of bis owne Travels , fpeakingofthis

^mm, WMfrm**or*t»Jigwmfr4ttrui qmdmoU me-

"ifri&c Wecfound there nothing worthy note # but an

« old minousGhappelCbuiltin theplaccjwbcrcae theylay,

" St Gttrgr re*eeo*d the Kiog^Datightcr,out of thevery

jawe*oAibeadWaJDtHf^Soiha^nd<
taenia his lour,

ney-^ 1^4* <w thereabout*, during theRtfgne***-

xwHwe/King of Pomgtlitowhom at his rcturnetoi«^w,

he addrelTed himfelfe. tAdrichtmm in his Defiriptm rf

tbebolj Ltod,«*»* i58p.gocthmoreparticularly to work,

and makes the piaccto bejaa beforewefoyd, the Field*of

bbtmm* betweene the Rivers ofZidut and vtdnit. Where

inhisMapofi*Vir,wehavethepiaures ofthe Dragon and

theKnkht, inafearerallskkmifli : and in his text hee tela

aa , thatthe place is by the Native* cat* by fhenara^f
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>Cxnli? TbeHiftoryof Puti!
Capptdecis (it being, wemuQthinkc, the birth-place ofScJ

• Getrges glories
:
J and that St. there kill'd the Dra-

gon. In hoc loco, <jm nb incdu Csppadoci* dppiBdtur,mn long}

a B^t^mtm(n-^ttm;/ytMm CM[lfmlitim^b^ Ge*rgitm
9
lte*

gh f2$*m± &c>aah* th*te hath it la mertiory ofwhich em-

ploytf there vtsffaj iht$) a Ctftffe* and an Oratory, built

after in the fame place, being confecratcd to Saint Georgt-

arid the whole Countrcythcreabbuts, to tl kdaycall'dSt.

Georgesy^. If th» fuffftic o6t (driJfiic removing ofit

"Itit&Afi*, wemay read Mr. StidmtjkG&sati thefF^M*
« bum, that he is ptdhrtcdih his Knightly feme at Berpk a
<€ City of Cyprus j(hrillaken in the prfnt for2^ with a

" Dragon nndcf*im,and a yoflg Mayd kpeelihg by him.
- At)d thereupon, na dofcbt, the people make then#ehre*hc*

fe^that the great Drfcgon was klU'd wkhin their bbnttfs:

even as to juftinethe tdU of our Sir tfit* r and hisPage the

Giant Idfispdrt ;;thc people of Scuthmfi**;, tare placed

their portrayturc* upon their gate. Set ipor*of this^Patt

ButWehf Z*g**l , atff tHcSfe uflwarraBtahk Fabfca

thence arifing, wehavcfpokcinotigh. Only, methinfeft,

this their exadt and ponduall pointkig-ourthe placc>of this

great duell, brid^ltiiny«iifKl,what 1 have fomeVvhc^c read

bfthi blind Srtatour MmmM* Wbo being«onc4 at^Sup-

p*rwithfifcE^ highly commented the

greatMuUct, Which hee heard fay, was fist before them on
the Table 3 and (hewed how faireit waa, how fat % how it

fili'd the Charge*,how itlay r and evefcas he fpakc, be cur-

ncdhisfacc, mi pdfatcdwith his finger to tbcljigher end

oithb T&ie ; trhcrcaffihdccdi^ the Mullet was a great dcala

bolowW/ - '

CHA Pj
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,

s. George, affmci&cl Cha*.

Chap. II.

(J) OfHerttkksamlthcircT^B (a) Their e,rh pr*.
"

tfatocompttbeGtycll. (3 ) Their m, to counteZm*

Ml \
h*tl°"«l««tr'd> ^ondemnedZ

Comcch.MndtjFatbm. (5) The m\*rj dam b, Hereticl
Mf,fM*ytfS4mtQcotgc* (6) ThoArui, conviZef
jrtudindforgery. (7) S*tnt Athanaflus decided for Maticlt
tj the vfmns. (S) O/Alexandra, Dioclefians wife intbi
cemmonLegend. (9\ Tbemdifcretmoffeme Clmcb-Hifi-
rt4ns

l tn tbtrrchoice ofArgument. '

XV
Have now done with the firfl fcindc
of Impoflure, convcrfant about the
Hiftory and lives ofSaints ; the laft,

a. before! fayd, in time .and the ,

leaflL in danger. That only did in-
tend, todifpofethemindetocnter*
ta/ne ungrounded FabIes,doubtfuU
traditions, and unwarrantable fifti-

.
ons, whereby it mightbe rais'd onto

ufiar^^^^^fP^^fflcndedtoitinthofcFables, fiftrons, and tradition.. But this that followea, en-
deavour, principallj to infeft the undemanding , andtogeparcthc will, to countenance that caufe which them-
Mvesfupport

: infilling into every part and Seftion oftheie
wiring.,Tome fcerct venome, which the udhecdfoURea.
der may fwalfow unawares. That, (-a. I iayd before )ad ef-
fect onely offuperftitious Piety : but this, a treacherous dc-
flgne ofmahtious cunning. A cunoing even as old a. He-
relic it relfe • Hcrc(ie, I meane, asnow wee take the word,
tor a mahciou. and flubborue oppofit.on to the truth.deli.,
vered to usin thcGofpel. 1 fay, as now wee take the word,
tor xfwetake it, accordingly as it hath beene ufcd in anci-
entAuthors, wee hauc not onely Hcrcfiee in Chriflianity,

,D but
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a4 Chaf:*? TbtHiflorjof Pa&ti;.

bat even in l*idfme> in the Law ofM*hmet> jnd in Phi*

lofopby both naturall and moraU : but rake it as it is at this *

time ufcd, andwe rcferre the firft originall thereof, to Simen

Mag**, *gf ov*™*? J>*j8oA.« firft begotten ofthe

MfijtM TrA Divcl, as Ignattm calls him. Out of bis mouth came thofe

uncleane and filthy$iri*/ • like to the Fng/ in the lAfocal.

which cameout ofthe mouth ofthe Drtgm, and out of the

mouth ofthe£*4?f and out of the mouthof thefafe Tru
fbets : even the jptrits efDevils workingmiracles.

(2) No (boner came this Tj^wVa* VtffvSv % this

ratio* efVifers foorth into the world 5 but they prefently

began to doe f willofhimthatfent them : making as many
as they could * which went upright in the way of Gods
Commandcments ; at firft to halt and Sagger betweene
two opinions § and at the laft , to forfakc the living God,
and turnc to Baal* The Divel when he was hisown agent,,

in his attempt to feduce our Saviour ; aflaultcd him with
Scripture, faying, h ie written: and thefe his children mutt
needs alfo hzvtzScriftsm eft, the better to fet offand relifli

their temptations.To further which d*Ggnc,thcy did both
corrupt that Scripture, which they hadamongft them, and
devifetnewt In their attempts to corrupt the Scriptur*
they proceeded fomcwhat lcifurely * yet with more hattc,

as the&yiog is, than with good fpeed : for fuch a vigilant

eye the watchmen of the Church did fccepe upon them*
V*M»» that they were inftantly discovered, Marcie*, as Efifbaneue

tells us, had altered and perverted fomepaflages ofholy
Writ j but all obferv'd by that good Father, So had the
Amm corrupted in one place the Oofpel of Saint hh^ to
malctitfervc their purpofe : but this was noted (as himfclfe

3*h*s#P<tM informci u$)and reftertiby Saint Ambrefe.In their defignea
to devifimw£cripturc,tbeybegan morccarIy,but with like
fucceffe : fo early-and fo impudently , that they obtruded
their moft damnable inventionsupon the Church 3 during
the iKjracs both ofthe Prophets and Apoftles. So fajthS/
jfitflm generally, Mmfo/nbnemiuilnTrtfbetar**, &rc-~
HtowaMmmhtim hftfohrum, abhareticis proferri^

~~
S¥iung

L
fi>
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Part i. S.Gcorgwflcrtcj&c. CHip.fc

writings, and the like then extant,Pope U$ was a great de-
tcftour : by whom they were not onely forbidden to bee

read , but utterly abolithcd, and adjudged alfo to the fire.

Apocrypha Scriptur4%^ufitmmne hp*flol*r*m
%
tmdtmm b*>

bemtfemuMri*fidfitdtum, nonfolnm interdicend*, fidttum p$.

nitui a$tferimU, atqme igmbuitrtdeud*. So he, C4»*t, i$.

9 1 ofCrMu edition. The reafon which Pope Le§givc%
will fervc for all Becaufeffaith he^however they did fceme
to havea fliew ofpiety § tmnepum ttmen v*Mfu*t vtmut%
they were foil ofvenom : and by their die infinuations did

at laft effeft , m nmrtbUmm ntrratim*fidtfos Uepuu cujmf*

cmtquarrmsinvolvsnt $ That by themiracle* there related,

thcyxlid involvc the Rcaders,in many great and dangerout

errours. AfterwardsPope GeUJtm drew op a Catalogue of
the moft ofthcm;fome which did perfonate the Patriarchs,

and fonie the Prophets, and Apoftles 2 as alfo divers which

had put in writing theaftioos offome Saints , and paffiona

of fome Martyrs »thcrby to countenance and advance that

caufcwhich themfclvcs fcpported* Which havingfcvcrally

andparticularly reckoned up, hec brands them as Apocry*

phalL

(3) Nor were thefe ancient Hcretickcs excellent oncly

in their flratagems to deprave andfalfifie the Scripturcijbut

alio in thofe more neat and fubtlc pro/efts*which they had

among them, to countenance and enlarge their caufc. For

eertainely we may affirme it ofthe Hcrctickes, that as they

are the children of this World y fothey *r# wifer, in their

waycs^Er* the children^ light, k cleare example ofwhich

jipborifme, wee have in thofc ofthe Arum FaAion: which

holding longer, than any other of that dangerous nature

ifrthe Church, could not but bee fupported with a greater

cunning. Ofthis kindcwas their accufing oftheir Cemr#>

rin% of Mdgickf, mAStMiaifrnt ; their ttrift Confedera-

cies and Combinations , to mine thofe that held agaipft

them } theii artificiall pjots to draw on others, to maintain

their party $ their curiouschoyce erf inftrumcnts* whereby

co compaffe their intents. Thus did they joync together,

in the fcycrali Councclsof vintucb, and tjn 5 to deftroy
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26 Chap.*. Tbcffiflttjcf Parti;

trat.Hllt.Eea
Orthodox Profeffhttrs. Thus did they winnc upon Con*

uKUf.19. ft*"*** (a woman ofno kindred with Her name) by one of
fpcciall fsnflity in the appearance: and by her meanes^prc-

vail'djtn fine, upon the noble nature of her Brother Cen-

ftantino. And thus by fending Poaft the fame engihe^hich
had wrought upon that Lady , to fignifie the Emperours
death unto the elded of his Sonnes 5 and co deliver him hi*

Fathers Teftamcnt, which was commuted to their truft :

they did nor only workc upon him tofupport their caufe;

but to (tickle in it. So true is that of Camu
, (although it

may be truely rcrifiedofhim and his: ) JrUreticoMnudili-

gentiam & iudttflritm mirari{ttisnon qtteo* Omnia quiffc Mi
j*[%di%mifcent, m vmputafinjignis

% prtfcrtimfi Reges &
{mperat&isJtHtyipf&Hmptrtesfovifr

(4; But to proceed. What luck focver the Heretickes
offormer ages had in their plots andftratagcms,upon great
pcrfonsj theyfound it othcrwife in fucb other oftheSr cour-
fes as. came within the cognifance and ccnfijrc of the
Church, They had as wee havefiid already, divulged their

damnable caroors under the names of the Apoflles 5 but
thia difcoVered, and their writings judg'd unto the fire

by LiP4 The Aftaichets had many drcaraes, and devilifh

fancies oftheir owncy which theyimputed affo to fomeone
or other ofthofe Melted Spirits 1 but this detected by Sr.
tsinjliu. Ipfi *Htcm (vixitManicbti) legunt Striftitras aptcrj-

fhds% qua* etiam incorruptifftmai efli dtcunt, &c± So hcein his
difcourfcag^inft- ^4iaMifia«, Nor did they only labour to
corrupt the Doftrineof the Churdr biit the Stories alfa
ofthof* times, and ofthe former* weremade to fpeakc fuch
language as mightbee roofl available unto thcif caufe and
purpofe. And not foortely* but by coufounding the felfe
Legends qf their pattizans, with fiicilaahad beene Saint* in*
deed , they gave bceaGon to the Churchy that citherty
fuppreffing of their Stork*, the memory of the-hbly Mar-
tyrs muft be ruin'd with them 1 or clfc out of a pious care
toprcfcnrcthcone, the memoryofthe other might like-
wife be contini|cd> This by Amdnm was complained of
mifcmthc^ginning, m v'^ m^UruU cUmonum, &fi»

milium

Aiwfigm.
lib,prim*
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Paktiv S.Gv^fJJbtedtfrl Cham: a?
wtfiww fear fcpfraw, that by themaHceofthcDeviH and hit*
inftrumcnts, the ads aad monuments of the Church were
depraved and falfified | fome pauages put to, fome razed
out, and others altered. The end ofall, mt & pmdmutm
t0r&wfi^) &&pmm wrkm^&4U*b0rk*m, both
CO defraud thole adsof their due authority, and tnafcethc
wiferibrtof men unapt to credit or beleevc them. But
herein their device tnifcarried alfo : the Fathers of the
Church, diQingilhing as wdlaspoflibly they could, the
T<f$mdWbt#% gatheredtheoneinto tbtirBmm, and left

the other to the mercyofthe flames, Thus the fistSynode
holden in the yeerco'So. at CmftmiktpU, Td4H*t*gi4lt tm.4d

ituHMt AHwntitSz*&ivttfa nSmW
Tit $twTw muhhycvWov, n tie <£\n${n riiut •ari^im, «f*.

'

,t btt*yi(,tto. vu. The holy Synode doth ordaine, that
» thoiefalic MtrtynUgitt which hare ban written by the
„ enemies of our Religion, bee no more publiuYd in the
„ Churches, but that they bee delivered over to the fire, as

„ dangerous writings, which difgrace the Saints of G o t>,

„ and bad men over eitherto Infidelity orIncredulity.And
„.as for thofe which either entertaine them, or conceive
„ them to bee true, let them be %4mthtm*k So fane the
Synod. >

(5) We havebcene buficd all this while, in laying our
foundation : it is nowtime thatweproceed unto tbebuild-
ing. A m«ter with thewbkh I could notwellgoforward,
Jill I had Jbewne in genetall how diligent the Hercrick* of
all ages 3 and in particularthe%Arum have alwayes beene
ingaining aedit to their cane. Ofwhichadeem inrtance
cannotcafily be found, than theirdepravingofthe ftory of
ouiblefled Saiat,St.Gmvttkt Mtrtjr ,by mingling with
if.fomc pauages offpeciafnote.occurring in thelffe ofanA*
rum Bilbop otthat name.thcir GHrptfAkxanArU.Athmz
thatwee affirme not cafually andupon coojecmre, butby .

fijeh arguments atweconccivcare able to erift it. Forina^KSw
Cooncdlof7* BUhops held inRmut under Pope Gthfw p. f̂tr

D| fhee
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»8; Chap;*. Ttoffififytfi 9***%..
(Jkc began his Popedomc in the yecrc 492.) it was com-
plained, that the A&sand Monuments of many of theho-
ly iMartyrf, ab hfidelibut. out did* fitperflney out mint* ape
fmp*e$epM4nt*rt$umratrdopefttiUt , were thought to

have bcene vsitby. H$retick*«r misBclceversvwith leire in-
tegrity then fo great a bufincfle did require* And in parti-

cular, thatthefcffriogsof one Jtumacta and
l

his mother
lu/itta, of 6^e,3nd dims others, had bceftewrk by He-
reticles. c»\*t<U*&i*Liu **m'efmr Ge**gjt
Urn alifirtmquebtiiHfwii pst/pmn At hWetidk cMpofittffer-
kAtri., Of aU which biflorics, both Of thi latter which.
particularly $rc exprefled, and of the others intimated at
large, and io generall tertaes,it was then refolved, that they
were not to be read in. Churche* i t* i»lkvimfabfatmand*
eccafte eriretitrjhat jp then:be noocoafipinofcontempt and
laughter. Howferre this rcacheth to the tAriant, we lhall
fee hereafter : having firft made an anfwere to an affirmati-
on of Baremm in thisprelcnt bofHwtfe^whk*! forac fecljc-

^iXZ^f&^Wv^A V
(5) Ferhca^

Hsttjreltap.s
not to b* charged with tliiMccsfctiojj. Omnu(Hfpim (faitfc
he) det^rianerm ferfiiiattttititt, utAbys vutliquatba&a
martjrtmfitaBaral

^ .
ait J niuftaskc fpr fujtheE proqfft^n

laAS^cii. feme knjdc : Saffit^w*™/*laycthittotheir charge, that
they had

1
razed this paflage in Saint/^ Gofpelfe ,

Dew efijp$mm,out oftheir Bibles ; and not their owne on-
ly^fedtriamd* Eeclefa codifikwy put of the Bibles of the
ChurcheMbaJIw« ^ceive, that thofc who durftadven-
wre to depHvcthe Scriptures, would flick at the corrubt-
lag ofthe Aft$ oFthe blcflcd Martyrs/ thet^r^as they
gave it out. that all the Martyrs which had fufRred in the
»orracrpcrfecurioris,dica in the faith whicfrtbey profefledl
fo didthcyalfo beatciheirPro%tsinhand,thartbeyii»io-
tainedno other doctrine then that delivered in the Scrip-
tures

;
and therefore infght aswell corrupt the one, as dc- .

wave the ojber. Ibe»$er, becauie whatthey affirm'd of
t&c iormetMarfyrt^and other Doctors0fthe Churcb,pro- -

yed?
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4([crtcd7fyc. Chap.*. Z9

vtd in the end a very bragge, as indeed it was. For when
the Empcrour ThnAofim had called the Arians before himrsmtJiifLLsi
as unto a conference, and Suddenly demanded what con-ap,io.

ccit they had of the ancient fathers, W 4 Jieupiat^ &
which lived and wrot before the controvcr/ies moved t

s§Vm^7M^
they made reply, that they cftcem'd them very highly. Bat
when hee asked them (accordingu NeOariw by the dire*

ftfonsofSipnHistfMzd before advifcdhim) d iiiw iJ^mt
fUpwiy to. if they would ftand unto their judge*

mcnt, they -grew dUtaafted, and confounded, and did in

fine refufethe offer. Nay which is more, the writings of
thofeholy Conleflbrsand Martyrs which were godc be*

ibrcthem, they Wfcrefoundto falfifie, to mak'ethem fcrvice-

ablc to the caufc. This proved by hthmiajim, Who charge De Stnkm.W*
eth them in general), that having, fallen from the foundati- **i****tr*Arfi

on ofthe Prophetsand Apofllcs, and knowingnot where*
on tafaftenr^Ttt^s^A^xomV^^AT^^they hadticBed

11^
and falGficd the ancient Fathers. Arid in' particular, thap

they bad wteftcd to their purpbfc, a paflajg* to the writing

of2?/«^W,once B (hop ofthe Church of Alexandria
$ £^ mmkk

'

*t owMbfjov '*m*v ii ofto't&va KotJhp$fotr9 and fo traduced him
„

as a Patron ofthe Anan heretic. The fame Saint Ath*%*fitu

tels us, iri his Apology *d Cnft«*im, that they Mcl coun- Utj*t>

tcrfcited bis hand-writing, ^ #«i^«t?* iSli iiuTi&n &c.

and contrived a letter in nischara&er$ by which they drew

the Emperour into conceit that he flood ill aflfcdtcd both to

his governmental pcrfon. As alfo, that in their miflives

or enicfydica 1 Epiffles to the Prelates ofdivers Churches

Wherein they had tnoft bitterly inveighed againft him, they Jf$l\fyjs/

had fubferibed the names ofmany the ^Egyptian Bifliops,

as if they atfb had accufed him* Whereasindeed they were

the BiQiops ofthe fa&ion ofMiUtim,* crue of fchifmatickf

,

and enetniesunto theChurch § jvkm $ tn in, ifctf* \qx%f it

Xd$op7i

$

:«WMwiiaoiii £ei <r%w*77Xfiit Sec.
as thcmfclucs

there teftifie.And to concIudc,thattbcy had alfo forged let- 2*>h7**<

tcrsin the names of Afdepm& Mircetiwfcoxh ofthemOr-

thodox profctTofs )h&^Bcifi\%'<vK$ wj™vu/n<?*<Tiv9 to in*

Higatc the Prince againttthcou I could yet inflancc fur-

D 4 thcr
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ja, Chaf. *. TttBifiirjef Vxuxil
ther in Lmumt Bifliop of NictmtMd, an orthodox and
godly Prelate whom they abided in tbefimeaaooer «
di<7haddon€ZW#^.Bmwh4tnccdraof«beCUdiTt)cr
that depraved the ScriptoKs.bdied^hcFathen , ther that
did counterfct thehands offome^ndthenaaxa ofothers;&
»Dtoco«otenancetheircaufe;IWlw<oiKmetheTwould
be ipartngof the Martyr* / or that they,would not aa well
corrupt their florics,aa£Ufihetheir writings i Smmim^mA
bring better proofe, beforeI AaUbeleevcer&erfctaj^.OT
any tbatrdieth upon him/This I am fine oi thmjt^wim
herein conwdi&bimftiVend hii owne defapoM. For
mbaa&f*km, and outofbtm4W«aad others, report

•i«^wCWi^lwour<fhaveitfhtidi wjbatiheA.
tmdrtA* nmadid corruptthe florr. m^Uutbmmm (beeacmes
3^*45. BMfM^mAiS) Mm* lm*fim*mmmt frit* mM&«mm^Mo,tUcm̂ mitmUKi<L Sure I aroalfb

jj*M*&m% w*Q herek foJaoweetbe tndewo of the

chertnat^4^Wifpaptiied at itmattert
wtontotlHpurpofe; Lcth («ffiee^SLi»Sc«S^
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w<jMhtr*,rtmtr*C4fiti. EJtlhirpdtetrcere, deditgic**
« Jkmpkmrnvtmrn , &c. When after fcveralt torments,
« which had beet* cruelly applycd unto Saint C7^/, the
« President (or Licuctcnant) <D4cumm , fato that bee was
** not able to make him yedd to his defires * nor yet de-
Cf privehim ofhi* fifeihe caffd ontohim a certaine Magi-
« rian,whofc name waa Atksmpmi% and (ayd unto him,that
* fare the. Chriftians . bad .feme arts to delude their tor-
u mem* ;who prcfcntly replied, rhatha would undertake
* uponthe forfeitof his beade, to overmatch him in bis
" ovrnc cunning. This fcyd^ndtbcblcflcd man ofG o d
*( brought out of Prifon, hegate unto him, $ Jtliier full

* of deadly poyfon : which in flantly Saint Gurg* 9
* fnofycta Martyr) making the figne of the Cfoflfe upon
* the Cup, draokc offwithout further danger. .Vpon a ft-
41 condexperimentin tbii kidd*but ofa moredifpatching
* mixture | thefond Magirian givesWm over, and isac-
" cordingly beheaded. This is id bricfe the fubftanceof

die dory in this paffagt § though fomcwhat, diflfetcntfrbm \

that in Ahttpbrsp** : whomaketh this Atbtomfiu ± feeing

his labour vaincand fruitkflc, to fabmit himfelfc unto the

M+tp. andbecome his In both we have a view,

^although in cloudesandfbadowes, according to the guile

ofHcrctickcs) of that great enmity » which warbetweenc
^ArimGHtpfictitbMn^ ofthofepraftifes they ufed to

fopptanc tach other. For in the (lories of thofe times, wee
read*, bow hsbmmfim was expelledJrem v4kxd*dris j

theArim George being mad* Biraopift hisroome: pfwhofe

extreame malice to that holy PrcWKsjhcrcis no qucfttori

to bemads its true, Uiit Atlmsfi* did furtive this oppo-

fition, however thatthe Ari**s, ms for thecountenance of

their caufc, theymake him thepradifer, and Gtwgcthc ti*

ttor : tell usthat Mbm$^m did , in fine, fubmit unto him.

ThenameofA*^/jw^£*#,^^
tbatlbiaperticttlarp^cintte^

Alias fergefy* Or if the ftory may bestue^s touching the
Magitian, whkb I will not qucflion yet lam roilyper-

fwadadjthattbci^
theAnwHemicfcci. Forwho (b ignorant in the ftorksoi

thttage^J^luibwethsthM
/
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3* Chk*.»* TbeHifttrytf Paw. i

at Tyre, was by the ArUn faAion accufed ofSorccty : as al-

fo for the murder of one estr/idas
, f whom they had bid

out ofthe way and for the cuttingoffhisarme* toufeit

in his MagicaBzad divellifh Incantations. By means wher~
-of, (howcjrcr it plca^d God that isithmtfiw did marvai
toufly acquit himfclfe of both the crimes :) I fay by mean
whereof, this juft and innocentmant hath bcenc traduced
evep in Heathen Writers alfo, (or a Magician ; and fori

man exceeding skilfullin their art ofAug*rie. Dieeta{$trn

AmmUnMar. {yt*MVintf\\xs)f#iiic*umfa

S'*S. fartendirtmt dfitej, {ctentiffimecahens , tliquotus $r*<Uxt{[efn-
furs* So Ammianm Marcclitnw.

(8) Of the fame medley (as I take it) is that ofAlexan-
dra, 'Diocletian Lady f though in it fclfc a little mofe per-
plex'd , and not fo cafjeto unriddle. The flory is at large
reportedhy Simeo* Metafbrafies , towards theend of his
« Hiftory ofSt. Geerge fand is this in fubftanec. At fuch
* time as St. George had fuffercd many of their tormentr,u and even wearied his Executioners , this Lady Alcxam-
'* dra, ( like Mates wife in the holy Gofpcll) perfwaded
«• with her Husband,not to have any more to do with that
« Rigbteom man. This drew her into fufpition with the
* jealous Tyrant9u one that favoured fomcwhat ofchiifli-
«• anity : and thereupon (he wa* committed. But afteqfee-
* ing with what a noble conflancy , that blcffed Same

' " continued in the profeflion of his Faith ; (he* declared
* her fclfc a CBrifiian and was fporthwith had out of Pri-
<c fbn, to her execution * but died upon *he way withput

rm.ht*tf<
u farther torments. Our venerable jfofr rcfletf^ a little
on this paffagc, in his MvtjreUii* , where /peaking ofout
M*rtjr

%\\c tells us thisofhim, PlurinmetiamadfidemChr^
fli cenvertit, fimnl <£• Alexandram uxerem ifJim Daciam (foe

l*7*MS. io hecalls him) s^WWc^W*//^
C^/?*^reports^
him $ as t«. that by his earneli prayers to God, he rcftored
t£c Eraprclfc Aiexandr^hich bad longtcenc dead, from
the powers of Hell and ofthe grave. Reginamque Alex***
dr*mjmdfuiw.fy#»8m abmferurevocavtt.

N
• . What
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Pauti* S.Geargc,*Jlerte4lt&f: Chap.i. 33
What thiifliould «yme at, it, as before 1 faid, not altogether

fo ^eafie to unriddle, as the former. I read indeed, that A-
.

Itxandri* one of thcprincipall Cities of the Remtn Empire,

and at that time the Qucene of hjnckf, revolted from that

State (prompted untoit by the famous plots ofone Achil-

les) at the firft entrance ofDwletia* on the Throne. For

which, as many of the chicfeft of them weredefcrvedfy

put to death » fo was the whole City in no (mall danger to

be utterly dclltoyed. So witnefTcth Enfebim. aa.^

t? P«/«W vfbSfti*! 4paW This 1 have

read I fay, and this may wellagteewith D$ocltt$dut fenten-

cine his Lady Mexsnbtto thefword -'but then it harb no

#et«renc« unto our Martyr, who bad not any intercourfe

with the affiryres ofthat rebellious City.We therefore doe

£onccive it, that under this cloud andfarabfc , the Krmu

friighf involve the ftatc of KUxmtiri*, under Getrgt their

Blfoop. A Citywhicb hae found devoted to the memory

ctleWodly -PrelateAtbtmffo .' and therforedead to him

and the Amwpaetyv fbis City he reRor^as they perhaps

would have us thinfce, againe to life i
ortoa trueandhrely

fiyth, by his contiouall prayers and preaching. The mif-
Atha h^

five ofCmtftMtitu, when n*fent Gtorgt to A/«M»**s,doth^g„/j.Pj J4<

eive feme countenance to <his intcrpretanon- Where

bcDerfwades thc people, to weane therafclvcs from earthly

Noughts , and fct their mindes on heavenly and eternal!

comforts t PuAp&yW**' *» «*/****•" Tu,pt»

their moil reverend Btfhop beiog foaole to direct them.

Andnotfobnely,but A***w/« a«««r :

dtogetherfromtheirlovetoA^W»»^dckareu
to *"m

whim he had fentto be thek Paflor. ACity, which when

Sw«himfclfc, waslcduntohis(kath, theArM«/woud

have us thkikc that he boldly comforted, and throughly

eflablilhedin the truths of their religion : Co throughly,

thatfor religions fake, they were contentto die

,

fawithhim. ThefirftofthefecondruAtons.rcfleaethon

the ftory.ai itis related by Wttfitrm : the latter, as it is ex-

pfeu^inthewoxdsof i?Wr. Asiortbe fentencepafled
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34 Our;*; Tkffjjhtytf Pakv£
upon that Lady,in the report ofAto^pir^itfwtb relati-

on (a» I take U) to that great wrath conceived agamttthit
City, byltdim the Afoftsta, for their tumultuoui killing of
their Bifcop. without law & order.Who though he pardo-
ned theoj theortaae. yet heerebuked themvery fliarpelyin

strtm lj 7* his letters j ^««^w iftift^tt^md war exceedingly
ottended with them for that great contempt, both of his
government and perfoo.

, (9) Thefe palfages I conceive, « before 1 laid, to have
bcene thmamtottehiaoryofourliitffyr by the Ariao
Jiereticks. If any be perfwaded rather, that thofcwho after
penned theecls and JuScringa of encountred
MtWbra^whicbthc Ariana had written ot theirGmgf of
ts4tfX4mdru , «nd without care orfurther torch applied
tnefepafltgesmtheone, unto me other: I will notouar-

"^l^ tbf« «r their opinion. Only I could have
wlfted^hattnofe whohavecommitted untomemory, the
life andadioni ofthis Saint, atofmany others, had not
Jefcrved to have theirjudgements qucOfofied. ifnot their
JioneOy. I meaae, if thofc which havecommitted unto
memory the iacred Monumeataofthe Chriffiaa Church

;

hadnoHo mingled cram with falfhood, light with darkc.
nctfc, unwarrantable Tales, with Stories undeniable t and
in aword,confounded, as itwereintoonemafle^he T<m>
fhtfslKlhbgGidiiritbt+k. It therefore was an excellent
caveat ofM$lchurCmm to his HiQorian . that bee mould
neytbercanvafeover idle Pamphlets, nor give beleefe to
old wives Fables: Netpimba^mdkmttd^ii^mhtts
f*»d**i«qtu«MrM, j*dci$ txpimUrit scpiUereTTaot
{utdowne*nytbmgmmtl»bodyoflM

m4uTr«.ioth,examming, ashlrdomfcemeto toucha
™b*£»&li/bJiift»j,»nd Gregory inkhDi*.

•rm, i**fmftm m /<k,d*to <?*t*0tt rtferiruur. it

feemcs

lib.it,Of.}.
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Put u S.Gcoxge,*Jfertcd,fcc* Chap.i.

fames (Giythhec) to bee the chiefe deGgne of thofctwo

Authors, not fo much to rtgifter things true and ccrtaine

j

as not to leave out any thing which they had feene recor-

ded, Yet this the leffe to be difprayfed or blamed in them*

in thzVBarmvs, whom the world accounts fo much above

themi is guilty alio ofthe fame folly. Ofwhom our C*fd«-

bon obfervic's ^ deUSlnm iwf*}* nullum habmffe veri tutfalji)

Cfa. Th*t many times hec makes no diffcrencc.bctvvecn*

truth and falftiood ; as if it had belonged unto him,to|bring

all he met with, in his *An*du Nor doth Baronim himfelfc

denicthe aftfon,btif give's this reafon for it,if it be a reafon:

be thought to defraud his Reader. This, if it rfiay bee his

defence, (hall be theirs alfo.

CHAP-
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$6 Chap.3- vbeHiftvytf Vkxth

Chap. Ill*

[l) A propjki<m of the two contrary opinions] (l)CaI«
xin thefirft that everbid defiance to Saint George. ($) Mc-
lanchthon mi/reported ty the fapifls* (a) Calvins opinion

init$ hywbomfecondedin firreme £hnrcbes* ($) And by

yohomin England. (6) Stint George*?****jirft made em
4ri*n Bi/bpf* (j) This laft opinion defended both byfemefor-
rctgne Divines ; (8) Andfbme Eng&fi edfo. (9) The two
opinions impoffiile to to reconciled, (to) The fruitleffe U-
^ofDoaorKzynoldstoefoSk. (Il) An examination

ofthe Arguments drownefrom the Canon ofGelafiut, ( 12}
And the authority ofCardinal! Baronius.

(O
Him have wee ihewne,Jhow St Georgt hath
fiiffercdeven a fecond Perfection ? how
he ismade vMmjr\ not in his perfon on-
ly,butin his Hiftory. Yetall that hath been
ipoken of him hitherto , is but an eaGc
fMrgttvrji in reference to that Hell which

is tofollow For ifthe ZsgMNtMid belie him, itonelywas
(as they cojicciv'd it; to his greater credit: or if chee^W-
mo mingled any of their leaven with his ftory,itwasto keep
alive in him the memory ofa floufChampion oftheirown;
to ftirowd him under the protection ofour blefled Martyr.
Butnow St. g*tf£0taiiR eyther poadaway unto the Land
ofF*m«,and thereremaine for ever,with other the Cbkmt-m ofan idlehead : or which is worfc, bee layde for all eter-

nity in the pit ofhonour , with Heretickes and Achei fts.

The ondyftpourwhich this our curious and qtrieIce-fight-

ed age, canpoffibly vouchfafchim ; is to affirme it by his
friends,that he had never any beingon the earth. For if he
Hand to that, it isconcluded by his enemies, that without
hope ofBayle, or any mercy ofmaineprife ? hemail bee in
Hell. *Dmwfthkfirmi This is a hard faying, whocan
beweft? t And
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P**ti; s. George,*Jprted>&cl Ciup.3,
, J7

(a) And fiftt beginning with thofe enemies of his which
are moft favourable unto him ; wee findc how they refo!ve
it, that there wai never any fuch man, as St. George the
UMnrtjr. I fay wWch«emoft favourable ; for as it is ftrre

betterM be well,then (imply to bcrfo it is a more fortunate

andbleflcd ftate, not tobe at all, than to be alwayes <ni(c-

rable. A founder thisopinion had* incomparably the wi-
fcft man that everthe Freneb Church fincc the time ie

enjoyed him* So feith
.
incomparable H-ker. A man,

whole bare affection ts byTome thought of greater credit,

than ptoofct and reafon in another. But wee that are net
fworn onto him,nor to his oplnions3exeropt htm not from
poflibiliey ofcrrocs. This were toot to cry doWne the pre-

tended priviledge of Saint Peters Cb*in * the caufe of Co

much mifchieftin the Chriflian Church : but to tranflate it

to Geneva. He in bit thirdbooke of tb^InftihttesefCbrifiu
an R$lifum} publifhed in eUmte 1535. doeth with good rea-

ten taxed* Papifls, for attributingto the Satots thofe ho-
mora, which artd«eonely unto G h * i*t* ftt whfeh a-

bufe (&yth h*) iheyhan fo fatteproefceded) tha* now our

Saviotiis Interceflioa is concdv d unprofitable ; ublcffe

Htppitt**, otGe#ge %
or fuch like counterfeits, concurre^.**,^,^

with him..NiUnt Cbrifle relifmmfacer*,<iHifr*iiibti* dnennt

$}w mfinecedtnt G**ri$Mi out Hiftettim, nut

fimileslm& So hee^ and this is ^w ^ # a great

dealt ofrefolution in alittte language. Now kii we fhould

miftake our fclveain thisword l*rv+> the learned Do&o*
fotjnddstels u$> that hiameaning in it is* Geerginm fimitsf% DtJMec.r.
mnqnnm^xtitifo that neither Cr^i nor Skints of*i fcs.Si*eof

thatcondition^ had ever any being; And this conftrtitfHOnc

heaffirmesoueofC*^fi* thelciutte, in his 6ft booke d*
OHnrin Vtrgi»*y where he*upbraidsit unto titbit* £Vt*»>

and Cft&^fefe%tbatthey had leftSt GHrgeno place nor
roorac in nature, firii Ctnifim lefntta agbfeit banc friffi

QnlvUd neentene^ in Larvn?ne$mmine% €ptttm. ait^ nebihjjiirto

tM*rty*$ Gmg*f Ltuberne% Cnlvkimy Aieintcbtben, nHfqne^

StCIaryftuc inter homines> nee inrem* ndturn hcnmrelicfHum

ficmu £0 farrcihe Do&grs Commentary upon c<dW**
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38 Chap. f. TbtUifiotywf Parti;
(3) But hece I muff digreffe a little to remove a block;

which elle would trouble me. For ifthat Luther andMt-
lAnchtbtH, as by CtmRm itappeares, were of this opinion

:

then have we done them wrong,to caft the honour oftheir
voyage and difcovcry upon another. A thing in which I
think thelefuitemifreporteth them of fetpurpofc • thatfo
the victory, in cale they could obtainc it, might be thought

Dt beausmSl- the greater. Its true that Btlkrmme affirrees the fame again ft
e.zo. MtUnchthott. It*r4tiosiMt$r¥M]>ptui»**fpol.*rtic»lo2l*

Confejgome Agufl*n* , faith the Cardinal!. But not aword
in him ofLutbtr $ and I perfwademy (elfe he had never fpa-
red him, had befound it in him. And for MeUnebtbon, all
that hcc affirmes, i8 this, that they (thePapifts) have in an
imitation of the Gentiles, aflignedunto particular Saints,
particular imployments

, making Saint+4me flhewas the

i^AC'^Ttbcr
^(mrLf^ 'hePatroncffeof Riches, and Saint

art
' ***** George the god ofSouldiers. Heret drhic error*pudd»8*t,

(thefeare his words) uttUfingntit SanQit em* procttratiems
C0mmtff<t(unt 3 ita Ht %sim*dtvituu Utrgi0t$tr

y Geergim tneatttr
tq*tHt

t&ct H* petf**fttn«,plane evufunte* etkmcie exem-
ft*. ThisisaD, andthisj verily beleeue the learned Papifts
Will not flick at • fure J am, the Church ofEngUmi^o ene-
my to St. Georgej hath faid as much, and wasnever quar-
,, relld for it, io the third partofthe Homily «r*in(l tbeperiU
ofldeUtrj. Whatffaith the Homily) Ipray you, befoeh

» Saints with us, to whom we attribute the defence ofcer-
,,taine Countryes,but4A«^«ofthcC*entUcs!,&c. Yea,
,,everyAj:tificerandProfeffionhaihhisfoeciaU Saint, asa
„ particular God •: «foreX»n^|c,&bolicrshaVe 8aintiV'fc.,

ftCMandSatoqrm* P«t«cr«,.<Saint £a*fc ftc Nei-

zjtu Pa«ti , *l
1

„
kSu,il<,a lhcirM"r,

> tod fi> fortb. Thus areVtHptmU.
thcRomaniAs affected towards Lmber and MeUnchtbon.
as old Remevnt to Cmk*ge 1 apt to beJeevc what ever was
informed againfl th<m, though in itfclfevnworthy credit.
Idcpte magisqtt* v«iehrtRomemjHV^J*.Cmk*gm^itt
dtceretur, credere ; <pUmqui*mdendd tfiertbantur. So the
Wiftonan. .

(4; But to proceed, the next of fpcciaJI note which
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Part i. s. Gttirgc$ aferteJ^c. C&Ap.f $9
hath rcjc&ed this our Martyr , is Cbemmtim >• by birth , a
•German > by profcflion,a Lutheran : And though a
r*», yet in oppofing the abufes of the Church ofRome,
which was the common quarrcll ; might without prejudice
to his party, corfcurrewitfr^ 4

;

low him. Hce; in his examination of the Trent doBrine,

(writ in theycerc I jdtf. ) *nd in his fcanning of the 15. ,

Seffion ofthat Counccll, cntitukd , Be veneratione SauQe- 7*t 1**; ' • *T #

/ l3^&
+umr thus hath it ganetiam muhos Pontifietf Sanftotvcne-

rantnr$ cpinunqum velvixeruut) velin rerun* naturafuerunt9

nt geergium, &c. tfct, that thofc of Romedoc worftip ma-
ny Saints, which never liv'd upon the Earth 5 as George and
others. So hes add fo Chamier a French man : who in his
G&Temeef Controver/ierMely publifh'd, bath told ui,that

thePapift* have transformed the faith of CHRIST, into ftm-Uiciti
the idolatrieof the Gentiles : appointing Catharine, in the

,

roome ofPaOas j St.Chriftopher, for ; and St <7wg*a
iotPerfeus.Papifiae Cbri/liauam pietatem in ethnicam ldoloU-
triam tranrfamaff*, rem&ip/kmfervafe mutatis nmmeikw '

Catharimm viz pro PaUadet Chrifiofhern pro Atlante&eorgi-

empro Ter/eo nominantes. If fo, if that tbeftory of StGeorge
be anexpreffion onlyofPerfempt he would have ft; what
rfliall we fay to Per#*/,who makes it a rcprefentarion ofour
Weffcd Saviour I Now left we fhould miffafcct>ur fdvts in

- C^aiwr/ineanin&wc tnuft refcrrt hit text unto his]Inde*i

jmd there he points tohisfecond book& fixteenth chapter,

.where theprecedent paflage is, with, Georgim Cappadox jS-

dd;*;, St* Gtog* of Cappadecia* fcined perfon. This plafti

Wougb : yet not more plaine then that ofDan. Tikntee in
his Sj*eagmarp*ft. 2. where he affureiiii, thtt as the anci-

ent Idolaters did worfliip many deifies which were not a-

.
ny thing in nature, fo thofe of Rome adored and invocatcd

fuch U(cc Idols alfo, as George, And Cbriftopber, and Cath*> K(pmet.$Qt

jine. Qtemaimedumveteres ' Idolelatra nuMua qnadam ve+

ntrabantHrlqn* nihil nifiinfantcereMerant0^^^w ita Ji»

mUa prerfuiidola hodieiuvocant Tontificif, eujn/modifont Ge-
orghu 9Ckriftofherwfi*$berma%alifa in Ronfmm Manjrelogfi
relati trageUpU*&ohcilx$tfa^
purpofc. * ^ " E (j) To
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4o C**M. Thmfitrjjf Paati.

(5) Tothefe Divines of forreigne Churches, wee will

adjoynefome ofourowne, fotse Englifti, who have con-

curred with tbetn in this particular : and 1 will begin wkh
idol oftheM « MatterPtrkjns^ba affirmes it thus. St Gtarge oa Hor£e~
tin>e(,voi.i. u backe* was in former timesa reprefentation ofour Sajr£
f '81

* « our , who vanquished the Divdlfor theidclivory of his

* Church. Now this, and the like pi^ures of myflerk^
«* were inprecede ofrime reputed piclureaofSaints : and
" ate werfliipped at this day ofmany < aMhejrJisve fur-

«*. racrly beencfor tbcJmagctofSaintsindeed. Sorae for-

ma Tbeobguet, itJecmeth 9 had bceecthos conceited ; «o
. . whomCi&4r/M ^^4«Mralludetb,layiug: 7"W^» tmvwA'

f exifiimutfiSuitm effeamen (Geoigiuna) /tf 9*0 wrmsi,
' 7 OWfli, Eccl*fi*m 4 JVtMiu tjrrSHMtdtJfannuu, imtgmtm,&

fapamtmeritmfr^ofmimt^ The next in courfe of time
Go&.pothe>^for fo 1 have ofpurpofe rank'd them) is Do&or£qu, late
land,w Lent. «, r>eaneofC«tf«r*«rjr. The Romift Church (feydihce)

».* hath Canoniztd many forSaints.) whoota beeao better

«rhenDive4s,&c. So the Papifliadore Aptoa AfcSW
<< rim Heredcke ; 5^/,agreat traytour* Scmfev, an open
« tebell : and otherswho were neither Saimsin Heaven,
-* normen on caith,ztSt.ClmJtyb*r, St. Andv
" in another place,- For it is doubled} and by Papifle of

5.Soadty after" note,whether therewere any St, &s*g»,st> CeVvfc.
sailer. " piw, St. C*b*me i CaffoaU^AmwcDnJeffiftg.thae

•« the Lfgtmltd theft three Saints aceuncertayncand A-
« pocryphsU, according to the cenfuse of VaptGtUfim.
And laft ofall. ina Sermon ofhis on the fifth<ky of
* wwfw,- An TdoMt as St. Prf«faffinnes, iXb-. 8. is rto-
«• thingj^fhe Bapifts In Wotftipping^GW,whie1i

• • " isnothing, commit abhominabteidolatry. Tomake
an end , we willconclude and fliut up aJJ with that ofDr#
Craemtherpt, in bis defence of theChurch of Emlmd. a-
gsinft the calumnies ofthat defperate ALAntnh
At Domini* : whofpeakiug of the groffe and palpable ido-
latries of agrectb in this particular , with thofe that

6y.so.ftft.io wmbefottbiitfMhough inadi^ Nihild*
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Part li S,Gc0tgc9 MjfoteJ,&f9 Chaf.
J, 41

iwvocdtu : S, Geotgiuw^ S, Chifttphorum. UkSbivuU. N$*

were not men (fayth hed ) bur allegories , and (ymbols.

Which lafl he labours to confirmc, out of the ceftimony of
immmu > where he defends againft lucibm de Vbrsgin*, that AwnoL'mMm
our St.<7##rp,as heis commonly defcribcdinpi&ure

s is to Rm.A/r.%s.
#

be counted ratherSymhlkdB, than Hiftmicat. TiEhtramiL

qmmmHifhrue *licttim*fkm *f* cxfrtffm imaginm. Thus
the Cardinal].

ffi) Thus hare we (hewed,how, and by whom , Saint

Gecrg*>whom for fomany Ages the wholeChurch rccko-

liedfor a Saint i isaccountedno body : a Urvt, a non**nt
3

* fictitiousperfon, a tr*g*l*pbm
%
ad idoH,and allegory,an

d

a fyrabole; a deity created by ibme madde and idle braine,

for the poerc people to fall downeand worfliip* But in the

next place > memall fee it layd uftto her charge ; that fhec

hath madethemwprfhip, nota (hfcctove.notavame fiftion

oncly | but even a wicked Tyrant , a mod damnable and
bloody Heretiqoe. Ctlvin at firft tookcan occaGon to ex-

cept again (1 St. : and there was prcfcntly Inoughj

who eythcroutof revtrendaffcttion which they bare un-

to the man, ot clfeki bittedunto did withoutmore
adoc, concurre with him in the fame opinion. And fo it

flood until! theycere I when Dodor Ttynpldt pub-

lifhed hitfo celebrated workc, entttulcd. De UohUtm £c-

<Ufi*R*m*m. A man, tofptakenoWTeof him , ehan in

trae* in* ferity he* Nth defevfd * of larg<r abilities :

and ftudied in allparts and vrayes of learning. He , then

conAtering with hitnfcffc how little likelihood there was,

th»M&e**iw Church (hould be fo generally well devoted

imvitetetm&f** '.timWmM* • ifpecidlly fo

natty

forme him^concurringin the mention and report of fiich

* Btmtjt : teoiiW noffte wcllj how that conceit of Cdlvins

flight at^tenger btTupported Yet loath withall, to loofe

that>*W«lftt# *&mt*gk *Weft might accrrcw unto the

l'r/.&:i2 E a
-

roaine
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4* Chap;}, TbeHiflorjof Parti*

mainc of hit defigne, from that Impofturc ; if it fhould fall

out tb be f© • he rather cbofe to make Saint Gi*rge*n Atiztt,

Biftrpp, in which deviceJig thought he coviji aileadgcibme

countenance from Antiquity, than fafl upon the former

courfe, which hee conceiv'd unwarrancable. Hisrcafon*

fctmJtR.io are derived firft from the reverend authority of Atbanaftm

(P mipC? ) and Greg. Naz^ian^tn^ by whom^'t is reported, how George
rj^%

by birth a Cappadcciap,and anArian by profeffion,was by
Cotiftantifu the £mpercur inftallcd

4
Bifliop of Alexandria i

and being flaine in a commotion or uproarc of the people,

was by fomc afterwards reputed as a Martyr, though unde-
fcrvedly,asit apearcs (faith hee) in Epiphaniw. His words;

a Apoliefai, are thefe. Namqnt * Athamfim& b$reg. N**Unze* to/far.- 1

^A'
$U

vu a-
tHr Gc*rlmm Cappadccem, hom**m$mprobum

t
hareticnm A-

*unus?&*d *u-
"'""i** malumgenere,pejorem aramo.cum mtlttari man*0 fa*

ti% Oribod. tfllitttw Alexandrian*, a Conftautio miffum, pro Epifcopo e]ns

b orat in lau- whitfe gejfife- Qkicum at Ethmis crudehjfmt fnb Iuliano

4mAtb. tslpeJl4t*perewptui*fct% c*44VerqHee^ &
U™' cineres in mare projeEH> ne bonortfice Uncjum Martyr a firi-

H*rcs 76* fiianisjipeliretur $ anonnnllis poftea pro Martjre coli capit^m-

meritb% ty eos redarguent doctt Epiphamm : veruntamen coli

.

ccepit. After (faith hee) his ads and paflion,being compo-
fed and publifticd by the Sedhries^found fuch applaufc and
cntertainmcnt,that the whole Churchjboth Eaft and Weft,,
thus frnmp'd & baffled by the herctick^affum'd their George

into the number of the holy Martyrs. Immo fi accurals
animadvertatur.&c.patebit umverjale EccUJi^i or$entaJem et

occidental*>ab Aritnv delufam, GeorgwmtstrUnHmpro Mar-

a ds yhttft
Vreco/Mî For further proofeot this, hectclsusof Pafu

5S55S Kfl****"*
and CP9f^ of d^^i and c Vincent^

torn. 2.
' that they make mention all of them, of that great skir-

iHifipm.u mifii which our Martyr had with htbanafim a Magician
5

tfcl c.u and that hec is by them and others, laid to bee borne in

TsiSuMot.
CaPP4doci"> f as ^ as alfo George the Arian. Adde hereunto,

l#ait.i 3 i.
' that Beda makes him fuffer under Dacianus King of Perjia,

Un Mmtjrol. a Prince that bad no ictfethen fcventy Kings at his Com-
*j*UH& mand | apd that the Arian Legend cited in Baronim, doth

m f°
rcPp" ic

Imm fe under~P«nw are there,

numbrcd
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numbrcd tobe feventy fire : Seimmmefl idmyu fimnimx
but this (frith he) is btitthe fcttc-fameDrcatne, a little alte-
red in the celling.

(7) The way thut opened by a man ofthat eftccme, at
Doftor Rtjntlds alwayes carried, and the opinion coun-
tenanced by fuch variety of learning, foch multiplicity of
allegations 1 no marvcll, if Without further qucftion> it

found a willingentertainment : Not at home only, but in
all parts abroad, where the Idolatries of Rme were talked

of, and difproved. And firft, we meet with Iummm hit a-
nimadverfionson the Cardinal!, publiftied amw 1600, who Cm^Umri
with aiittlc variation otthe phrafc, bath thuscxpreffed the
Doftors judgement

5 Gmgmh Capptdocem hcrcticum Aru
imm»,homin€mfm$efc*ltr4tifim»vt, tjm a Cenftdntk mffw,E*
fifc*f4tum AUxtndriyut Ecclefid mUtttnmtimoccwpAvmt, te-

JtstUur vftb*n*Jiwi& Grig. Naziswiemm. gm pofte* *b
Etbnieii mtcnmptw, muUvtt Martyr etiam 4p*d imprudentes

fbriflumosiquod Epipbarius rtprehtndit. Next him ?*Unta
in hisSjnttfm* ThfkgkMm printed 1666 : fo Well affeftcd

in this point unto Doftor RtymU** and to his fancy of
S. Gnrge9 that heii loath to changethe words : for thus hee

hath it s GengimiMe CdppddiXf cjuem Rtmdnenfcs pr§ SanQh
col»nt,f*tib*mimp*>kH4

y
hMrtticmAridntu, mainsgenere.pc-

j$rMimPf quicnm mtlittri mmm &f*uUiiibu AUx**Ari*mk
CtnftdMi* miffm pr+ Epifctpo ejm mbu figiffit. QticumA
Eihmcufnb tutum Ap$w$*crudt&flik&pnemptw efii, coda*

JV&fHlymign*<;rm4*Hm>&CMrer^ *non+

*^p&*f>*M#iyr*c*ti^ i i&eto rii*r»

:g$Hntdktt Epipbdmm. Thus they, aodthrhtbc vef^fariife

wkh that which was before recited but <rfDoftor VLeyntiti*-

vtt need not Eftgltih thema The nexf in courfe of time'

&w*rd*J(d*i4*, late Ptieachcr to the French ChurcN ift

tkris* HtoSahisahfwer^p^m^^^Ati^\i^
fence ofod^

late ttioft ckcettetn Soveraigne noW with <lb(L

hatbbne whole Chapter witb this title, yit. 8**Ue dtf* :
s r«

r^etegfysRu^e4jq$ielej$fa fontif-

r*j0W#ttSdt*8s * What gbod atfurahec thofe otAm&cik
hawofchw^ that thofttfaiatt AVhfch &mmoolyttoy tf°r-

E 3 fliipi
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Out• }#
r^«f/f#r^ Pa^t

(hip, were Saints indeed. And there wee read it* Cemkiem

djfwrdt eft l*f*Ue de $t. Geerge combat*** cfovslcentre m
T>r*gm t CbacvHfi*k que lesennemude S*+4tb$**fe F*ca*

feyent d'efire Msgtk*. stfte fi* em$emic*ffit4l fi&Geerge

ArienMqneiemfUr*fmfcig*. T>o*t *ppert quite Gorge efleit

mH*re%uf**ArUn> HowfooIifliandddiciilouaCfaith he)

is tbat old fable of St* Qecrge on Horfcback, encountring

with the Dragon. Every man Jtoowcth that thecneaak*

of Su Atb*m$M accufed tuna of Sorceryand Mjgick, and
that his <:apitall enemy was &*rotbe Ariah, which intru-

ded Wmfctfe into the Church ofAlex mfri* : whence it is

erident, that their George can bee no other then chatArian

ifcrctiquc. The reafon1$f Csrjivieda piti*eudesgrmds

combmuntrc ie Mqguie*4Atbm*fe : becaufe his Legend
tels u$f thathcrhadoaany bickerings with the Magician^
tbsij*fltee*

(8) Ofour ovwic Churches I wiU alio .mention thaee

other*, whereofthe fisft Da&oiPrimrtft t whole a let-

ter to mj Lord of&*f*r now being, and catant belittle

bookeeotimledtbe ^ww^r, touching the *iGbUirya*d

beingofthe j doththus eapreflehimfelk^nd
" in thefe words. Naya« C4iwi^W/nw>, Chkjj t, >»
«« t^aeNMMr^wvA.tthaidfy knownc among!the Sainta «

'«ofwhomfomefceeiafcea*^,a*the JptfUt>&e. an?
«« fouicinheU,asSNg#^4»^rt^/^i^^bioodf
* Butcher oftrue Cbtifttaoj. Sohe j and this% contrafy

lothe prtnrerbe, £#r/and/«wv. In the nestplacetake the
Alfaw of Dofhw ii^fjW, inbia Eswioadonofthe com-
rnoamourtoaehiogthe decay ofnature, The &fl whole
«« Cbai^fifwhiehworkeisempioyedinthis, That there
« are aoany ofthofc opinions vyhichare commonly reoei-
u wed both in ordinary fpeech, and in the writing* of leaf-
.* nedmcn, which nctwifbOanding are by other*either
« manifeiUy convinced offeUhoed, pi at leafl-wife fufee-
« ded iufflfof it* And in particular. /« {Jgfoy EccUfi^i-
<* (iaitbhee) it iscommonly received, that St. &wge
" wasan holyMartyr,end tbatheconqaered the Dragon,
*' wbereM D^or^T^r^feihimiohiw beeflboth— . „ _ ......

^
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* wickedmm, andin byth*tefiimonyofBpj>&**
41 %/ltk**dfi*s$ and Grrj4 NtKisnzsn. And Bmrmum
** IwWcKempkirietcrmes affirmetb, *4fp*ret t$t*m$Um
<« dflfrGmgijftMm^fmfftcmm*mm*lArUmrmn ? It

* appcareathat the wholefbry ofSt. 6V#rf* it nothing eUe
€f but a forgeryofthe Arians. Yet was lie received fas we
" know) as a canonixed Saint through Ghriftendome,and
*• to be the Patronboth of our nation, and of themod ho-

* noorablc Order of Knighthood in the world. And in

the laft place Do&or Vi*ftf> who telswinhis Andtapig-

with how greatpiety and prudence the Church of

Engbmd bath pared offmany of thofcFefKvalswhich were

before a burden both toGhurch end State. And then hee

* addethi Saint mi Lo*pmu9 and the Se*vtn

« Sle$pers may foeke for a feflivall in Vtept** extra mdfdfi
« que viae. There isne reafon they (hould have a day in the

" Calender, that never faw day in this world. Much lcffo

that Qt9rnthe Arian, or Btcket thetraytour (hould have
€t anMy day kept for them § who were fo fartc frora bc-

« ingholythcmfelves. Thus,inthefc words, the mo Pa-

tronaand Abettouriofthe two contrary opinions have de-

clared themfdves.

(9) I fay thecontrary opinions, for fuch they are : fo

contrary, that it is a matter of impoffibiBty to reconcile

them. For if SaintGmp> as CuMn bath it, be a counter-

fcit, a Imv* \ one that had never any being in rermm nrnm*>

m Cbemmtim thinks
9
or a fiaitiouspetfoods Chmier cals

him 1 a trsgehpkm in the ftney ciTUenm ; or a mere repre-

fentation only, as Pirkmt ; an Idoll, aa Dcane B*jt * en *!lc-

eory.or jm* bm9,MsDoOc*(>4e**lmt informes us,th«

canhc notbepoifibtytfatt Arian Bifliep which he isfaidfo

*e by Doftor Reynolds. Or if he* werethatArian Bilhop,

that kmc imprdm, that hereticke, that wicked man, that

bloody butcher now in hell, as the others tell us 5
how is it

poffibkhefhoid beany ofthofc fiftions & Ctow<r*,which

hee is fetd to bee by Ctfom, arid his followers* To bee, and

notto be,is riota gpeater contradiaon,as I take itjthen that

fie nowihouldbec inhcH afliongft the damned, who never
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4* Gbaw^ tkmfiaytf Ruti2
had a former being : or that an Arfan Bilhop never was any
thing iq nature; or tbat it can be poflible for nen homo, to be
hmoimfrobtu. 1 know that Da&or RtjntUt doth end*.
*|ourfo to exhibite^«<w/opiniontoxhe worldj that pro-
bably it may bc4honghtnotto be.dtff<iwjt fro» his pwne-
and yet gives fucb;a Commentsy upon Covins words, as
makes^alj hopes of theiragreementwry dcfperate. C*hm

VtJM \tm. bathcalled S. George* Urv*. What . may bis meaning bee
in this/ The Doclof telt us in thef<words,wbich are worth
our marking ; te>Wwtoetjttir&fefamt&*jw&. «?,

.

«h tunc ferfiringtrt thbmimimm in Ptpiftic* S*n£l«rim
twocatione^utt4ltqm tdDeHmxStgint fr.o T*tT9HU,qutn*n,
" rermm mMur* txwmnt, |„ this oneword (bath
" Rotor Rfflt/#) hetaxctbby the wayi(ascorambnty
«< he^omprehends much matter in few fyllabke) ,«en this
« abbomtnationinthe,PopifliinvocatingoftheSaints,that
« they makeufcof Come as Batr00S; fortheir more freeaet
^cefle toGod,which newrbad a bemgaret upon theeartte
™fc isaot aJJ, for t/ieoirfollowesbveBpofl

, %«KfMt*',
.^fmm^ffmsllP^*^p^.Bamm^-t^ And
.«

•
this (feifh he^tbe Cardinal! might eafijy perceive to bee" CW/ww meaning, in that hce pfaceth George in the very

«' front : apd asit/eemes,he did perceive it, in that he rec-
;
?,konethth»amongftC,*/«w arguoKnts, „^ a, ;w
"fly in ihe Chorchof were looked as Saints.whichK wereneyerjnen, aiChrifokr, andGW andothers
Jhat thjs was C^iwmeaniog* the Doftor proves yet by
ibeconftru«3«on and intcrprctation-of C«w/«# before aHea-

Jitfptlanm, *i$mhsl4rvMsv*CM,^^M„tnMH«Mmex.
t^fff: Calvin, by calling Gc*g<iBpfMit«ft *n6thcnkc, by
L J

nam^of^rz,<*' do,n intimateunto us, that they never
badexiAence. .

flo) ^o fait* heej>Iayeth th#CommentaJofi and bee
doth it well , agreeably unto the text. But loofce upon
him as he undertaketo be a reconciler, and then be failes
us.. G,h» ffaythJie; affijme>5t..(?w^ tp beca/w ;
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Ea*t ti S. Gcorgc,*]JirteJ9 feci CHAPij.

& roQe, and he doth it jfuflly . Why i Nam Georgian* dick

biBatorem %Uum%
cuyuLnce* Drtconem vulneratum ejfet virgi-

ntmque mortis ftriculo hbntttm , wtrrkt Ucsbni de foragitte*

We meanes (fayth he) that George the foijidjer, who is re-

ported by Itcohwde Pwaginetqhwt kill'd a Dragon^ and
thereby iav'd from death a diflrelTcd damofdl- And fuch a

George (fayth Dodor Reynolds) that there never was/pfcfttf

exoMmHrnfrsbttortm& graviumhiftoriceritm ft/fnti* 5 jse*

vident out ofthe filerCc^faH^ Writers.

This is themainc, which we miuft truftto , for the rccon*

cilcment ^and this, as I conceive, is never likely to efftdlis*

For be itgranted, that St. George did not kill the Dragon j

what then ? will this,beprqofc fufficiem, tb^tfijcjesipQS bee

anuff needsbe counted a krv*y or uragiephta^ot nwiem*/
Then may we juffty fay, S. H$erome is *J**v*i becaufe not

fuch zHierome 5 f/V a
. .Cardinall of the Church of Rome%

as in their fables and their pi&urea
?
forac have made him

rip Writer thole times ,. affirmisg<tbat hce was ofthat

^
cpndhi^n. .And that 's^Htfoj of Poyjjurs ^jvas Urva alfo,

Txecaufc riot Tuch an #iUrj> as is repotted in the £egntd9 to

be convented before £*Popc of2^w,art Arian Hereticfc •

ho tfpproovcd Author making njention of anyLe*,that fate

about thofc jtinctts in Stfeiers cbayre. Or that £. Cyprien is

> Jsras , beqai|fe not fii^h * Cjpria*** the Grcckc Church

'believed, zxidtyawnKene relates, at'Iar|£^ to have beenc a
* conjurer, and by hisM lgicall inchantmfipts, to have allay-

ed the chaftjty ofone 7*^mim^^ Chriftiat^ Werethis^'nter-

pretation good,J mighij affirrae withfafety, that S\ T^enp^

and S.&minfrke*, ?nd^$.75^ii», arc hil41^0 and indeed
v who not : and chen'cxppund m^fcifcj^ meaning p<}fuch

Dunfiane5
Demmckt, or Deny*j as are defcribed unto us in

the ordinary LfoeMs. Ahd fo proceeding ift that manner, r

conclude the lite 6f the.ApoftIe$ : and ajter fbift it of i by

faying, that I call -the<p fo , in reference to thofc rpaliages

Which i^e affabfifcted to th«m in AbJifs Bahylonita 3 00 ap-

prooued Writer , tti^lr I know of, concurring with that fa-

bler,iri his relation?. / B i to proceed, the Dodour doubt-

ing, lt&BiB*rmi*tihou\d obj'ecft , or iome fete him 9 .that
' Gl*g*>*
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Chap. 3- TteHifltfjef VuriZ
Gtwg*may Be a Saint, and an holy tM&tjr^ although hee

did not kilt the Dragon ; makers anfwer, that the Church
had beene deceived in fo bdeeving : that Gsarg*,who had

fo long beene honored asa Sain t, both in the Eaft and We-
ftcrne Churches ; being indcedc no other? then an vdrum
Hcretick.Which 6yd,helaborcth to make good this laft o-
pinion \ Whereofhe oneiy was the Author : by fuch quo-
tations and coMcfflons outof fundry Writers, as are before

in briefcrelited.Thiiistheproccfrcofthe wholejn which,
if therebe any thing which may attone the difference, and
reconcile the Doftours judgement , withthatofCslvh j I

mud confcfTc my fclfc fo dull, that I cannot fee it : and yet
have tried *H mcancs, IcouId,tocIcercmy eye-fight. The
rather, becattfel heare it is objeftcd^that i have made ad&
fcrcncc, where Was none at all ; fownc enmity and divifion

betweene bofomc friends and that the two opinions arc

fo cafic, for to be accorded ; that one may wejU, without of-
fence unto cfac truth, embrace them both*Qmtnt t*gn*Hti*

fee**Frm&m sdvtrfit tmpniri.Jbfo only,and thii once
for all, Vnleffe this confequencc bee good, that needes Sr.

caufcno creditable Author tell** us, that hee killed the Dra-
gon : and fincc beedid not kill the Dragon 9 that therefore

he mud needs bcGc$rge the Arum : 1 cannot choofe, but
6y,as before I byfy thatpoffibly there can be no agreement
made betweenethem.

(n; Butit isnow time, that we returneuntoMwgh
tfbom we have left alone to makegood his party > againft
tbcfc feverall Squadrons both which already have defied
him,and arenow eager fortbe battaile. And queflionleffc,
we might exoeft a bloudy day , could they agree among
themfelves : for hecrc is Efhrmm againfl tMmfes , and
M***f[es agaioft Ephr*im> but both together againfl IM.
And chough;we might according to the ordinary courfc of
Warre, prefcrve our felves intire, and lie aloofe in expedi-
tion of the iffue; while they contend and fight it out a-
mong themfelves : yet wee will doe Our bed to give each
party fatisfaftion,^

r,afittitious perfon | bc-

I fay
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Pa&ti. S. George, itfertei&c* Our.3. 49

I 6y to give each party fatufaAion, which may foone bee

done • there being but oneargument, more than the credit

of their Leaders, tobeealleagedforeyther party. Of theft

the oncis broughtonthe behalfc ofthofe, whicbhoideSt.

Gnrgt to be«fiaion, ofunem , out oftheC*»*and De-

cree of Pope GrUim : die other, on their fide which make

Mr Saint an ^ri*»Bifhop i out of the writings of thefa-

mous CardinaH Thefe We wSl anfwa firft,refer.

vwefueh as may be urgedon the behalfe of j and

baw.ircadf beene aHeadged by Doftour fry«A*i to their

and place? And firftit is,f^ff^
•• unccrtayne and Apocryphafi, accordtogte

* theaentoreofPopeQri^. Inthiil wfllnot take uponLt&K ^^^eeitolde^j,-
Sough :Let him «God. name be b» owne^£*<*?d s**'"'

^Sribrhtmftlft. A4»ng towWehfeeemay beeetBty

intiesttd, andtn^orenttkesrepfy, *.twueKij^me

of*eft«ie*ot the Saints ate odth uoce«a»e and Apo-

oryptoH. Whatthtn I Yet notw^ding it.

follow Aereupoa, that therefore therewereno fucnSatnts.

* c&e^P<»pftG*^rWeg*«tiiid^^y*he) that

* he hath nowd, thefloryof St. "S**™.***
* extant, to* Apoerypoatt r butwee muaalfo tellyou,

« that in tnc^erySme Deoeeand Gano»,hedoth
affoord

* SaintG«»™fl dueand piottrhoaouw. G«*«£

S^KCaoonofGW^. maybe produced^J"**^**
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may well (ay , it is drawne from him, for even a blind man
may perceive chat it came not from him willinglyj no not
M naturally neyther. Btromtis (ia/th Do&or JFIakgweH)
H in plainc tearmcs affirmetb, tsfpftrettotam i/Um dc AUti
" Gt9rgi]f*lnil*mfuij[c commentum •ArUnorum* It appesres
" that the whole flory of George, is nothing clfe but a for-

gcry of the Aritus. What then t Might not Utrtmm
himfelfc bee decciv'd ? And /hall wee caft away a Saint to

plcafc a Cardinal!? For granting ihitHanmiw himfelfc faid

iyrct was it only the opinion ofHaroniHs $ and othermens
as good as he, have fayd the contrary* But certainly Har*-

wtu himfelfc tells us no fiich matter : I am fur$ hce meanet
it not. Notmearics it I aati furc : for had hec thought the

whole flory of Saint G*orge , oncly td bee a forgery ofthe
Amm \ he would not then hare tooke fuch paincs, to rec-

kon up to many Authors (as hethere dotb)in whom there

is fuch honourable mention made ofour bleffedc3£«rtyrj,

tfsrdoth Bmomm hfflrttffcfi# to > abfolutcjy.or gtail, of
tb$.whole biftory of St. G<*rg/ the -W**Jr : bat pnely rela-

tively* and in referenceto an old ftory writ by the Jbruuujis

he thought* dFthckCWjrof AUxandrU. The proccife

ofthe whole ia this* The Cardinal! makes mention of the

Decree and Ganon ofG^>w, wherein the Wfa$$Qf
Gtergt the Martyr, is rcckoncd'as Apt>crypkall 3 andthere*
upon gocth on to teU us, what paints bitofclfe had taken

in&arch ofthat exploded flory io brandedby GiUfim? Ac
laft (Tayth he) tumbling.aboutmy library* J found a cer-

tayne Hiftory ofSaint Ga*gr, full erf prodigious lies/, apd
fuch as have not any Ukclinctfc with other miracles. Infant

Amm>m R. pratereaiBic qutdm dtcept* dk Htrnicu ttqut GentUdmt, ut
Mirtyfl. Apr. confiSus iUe GwjytHmtAtbtmifio Alhdummmm
**• impim author ad Ge»rgim Aruunm Epifcpp*m> i*V4f*re*ffir

dU AkxMndriti&c. . Ath*rpfinm*ni** M*g**J& ArUw
« spf§Bdtm0xAB«c*wfa^ (faith
«c he) there arc fomc parages therein, borrowed, no,qpe-

? ftion, fromthe Hcrettcks, as how that George ftc^uld
gC have great bickerings with thcMagitian AtbmjRmi fbc

impious author ^eflionleflealladiog unto Gw& of %A?
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kxandrU, and that extreame hatred which hce bare to holy

Athantfim \whom in the Conventicle ofTjre, they accu-

fed ofSorcery. Thereupon he inferrcs, ex <]mb9uf*m*pp<u

rettoumMm*ftbultm de a&it Geergtffmiff* cownmentum Arin

tnorum* CenQrue methissand we (hall findc Bsromtu bim-

fclfe.no enemy unto St, Geetge ; but onely for that Legend^

in p^ticdajrj ofthe which he fpeakcs*. IBa , is there a rela*

tiye,and|M)intaustathe flory,, and to thatowly , whfeh

before he racntiond 1 written aa hefoppofcd, by the Arum

Hwtickcs: a$d fib^0% in all ray reading, is notan Hifto--

r^^tafiaiofk flffaMo^s narration. Put this together*,

anditwiU *oioi*nttp this, th^t^^fyh^fM^^i >

isnb^e wJtolqflqry of Gw^, as the Dolour renders it:,

butAh Wholelabutous narration ([before mentioned); aa:

fjic^Cardinaii intendsit#
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Chap. 4^ Tbettijhty»f P*i*i«

. Chap. nil.
- (

(i) v4c§nffi*rt #thofcrufmwkkhwt*f makfthe tH*

fttqtfSt.Gtotgc/kfrtaed. (a) Thi Gkwrch tffRomc tn
prtdigdB tobtftdm* Dmine henoms. (%) Vdfe Smmsn+fre-

j*£ee**tothetnie\ (4)?hern>ttofS*inttbir»f*t>*lo»Jly*Hd

tMmtfy written. ($) What might induce the Churcb-titjlo-

rwm ft thm veke efwiitmjr* (<S) The mtdertd^ efAloyfiua

D>perturtu»,hm wcB ferhrmdS (y) Ththiker+ntiximrtef

t^T^^i^^^^ tfSwtj: (8) o/At*w; ;

Gay^A#feb^WBera. r

<J) H*etic*ttdreamtitmd

tion efthe whole t§ St. George.

fO
> Mus art we come at laft to the main fliocke

> and fury of the battailc : wherein ifour

fucccflebe anfwcrable to the beginnings,

we need not doubt , but that Saint George

r may toepe hit pfacc in the heavcir of gfa-
'
tits9 A matter which I have Icflc caufc to

fcare, becaufe I findc not hcere , in the firft place , cyther

authorities or rcafons, fa to charge upon me. Onely a (in-

gle name', and a bare aflertion , (land ready to defend it

fiffic^anS^gke good the day: as Sctv* once oppofed him-
ielfe in the defence of Cdfitrs trenches , againft the whole
force of the Pompekns* A name, I mud confefle, which I

gladly honour • and doubt not but there was, as be concei-
ved it, fomewhat which occafioo'd in him that opinion,

although he pleafed nottaexprcfleit*. Yet givemec leave
to fay, that it is Resfin and 7rooft chiefly, which enobleth

and commends an Author : and not the grcatneflc of his

Name, or confidence of affirmation, Etqmnqwtm in 4*f#-

re/ttis rationit eft, mi* tmen qtumltbet magnum 4»terem fit-

ci*i aiwe read it in VcMm. I fay, I doubt not , but that •

Reverend
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Fait j. s. George, *ffirud,frc* Cha*«^
Reverendand famous man who firfl declared bimfelfe o-
pwlf, a»dintearmc8cxpre(Tr

f againftourb^^^^^
^r/;r:did notoppofe himfelfcagainftan Hiftory fo gene-
^y rcceiv^athis $ without force (hew of rcafon, wbich
might inclificand moo^fhimto it, Which rcaibns fince
ithttb pfct pleafcdWta to defter tonsin hit Writing :we
will marke boW, as nwrc is pcrffibly we fcan^ to con/c&ure
at then. A work of no great difficulty onto any, wtoo hath
the kaftatejueirtfence with the (tfftyresandpairages of the
<#a^Charcti, tasthty<h« tfbod f iffben*hc&ory of Sp.

<Gtirgt<N*$ caH<d in qutfftioa. I cooedfe it <bu#J The A#-
fav/&Z^m^andnot tholton0ly, bur even the publicise

/crricc of that Church, had made it* <?#*g* t juft like to
Titr/nd inthefW, iafciBrog^fa monflroosDragoni

j and
Weeing of a Lady,4b4e Daughter to King, from his unmcr~
sifoll traelty* Thofc ftoritf* alfo , which repotted of bis

Death& Martyfderoe,bad In themfas ifmight be thought)

many groflfc and notaibleafefordilies • aeehathe fu&red on*
^Icr, 1 know nifcYJflet

D

mi4nm
%
King of T^r/ii, a Monarch

ifjathaau^^ tfe»n 70; tributary Praces;
though others hlveir

,
un4ntbtEmpctotol>i^&rthk

^t&hanm being thcqfocfident©FhiaCouncflil* Now being

fo, th&they agreed ftot wkhthemfdres * and -that there

never wsiatw ibodt fhat^ifiiefili King of tnjf* of that

name, and^gtcatfieflettfcomttwnd > mar any Aich lifc<j»fti-

tm to be found ra tree antiquity, as hieencounterwith *hc

Dragon : This mightperhaps ©ceafiOn,that the whole Hi-

tlory became fti^eftod $ and therefore that Saint

might Rtt&n asheihougbt, be^ifiniflbd outof the C*lm*

d*y Addc uuto thi^ffm^dflMfalMibevty jwhkhtheMan

ofX^awr had tookeumo himfttte, df CmmkAti &ri*/,and

ordering the dignities and powers of Heaven, add abac

profufc andlavifb prodigality, wherewith hec did conferre

the divineft honbiiraon>anw^orth^pfr(bns, andtfometfcMs

'fikh, asarefiippdied tolhavehad no being : and wee Aall

quickly fee, that C*hmh*d fome foew ofreafon , why hec

reputed our Saint G*tg*among bis coamerfcts or L*vJ>*%

thoughts before J feyd, itdW nor pbafcbim«oexpcc&
ato _
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54 Chap.4* TteBifltrytf Pamv I

it. Thcfc are, as I conceive it, thereafona ofcfpeciall mo-
ment: and thefewe can as eafily conjure dowae, as wee
rais'd ehem tip.

(2) And firft,not tofay any thing ofthatortogant liber*

ty affurad by them of^iw^n maldng Saints $nor ofthofc

many Ceremonies which they ufe in that folcrnnity 3 both

ofthem borrowed from that (o famous Ato3*/»w* of be*-

thtnRomi, whereby their Etfcperoursrwere iprqird among
their gods : not tofajrany thingof the&,.jttfnot tpbee
qucftioncd,Jwtthatthe Church qfiiw^h?th 6cencexceed

<iingprtfdigall dfthat grcateft and mod heavenly honour.

Wee (know indeed) that innocent and pious Chriftiaaity,

in the firft timet, rcgiftred thofc as Saints, and thofeonclyt
which had confeffed thcir.Faitft ie Cbrift*evcn to the deathf
and loft their lives in teftimpn'y, pfajgood Confcicnce 2 or
clfe had otherwifc nobly deferred of their common Mo-
ther, by their paines in writing, orafliduity ihjtfcachingj

in the defence offaercd Truth againft the growth of Hcrf-
fie. ButaftcrwarctetbeChurch o££^jriyai^.into tfe
roomeofCbftft. ^apldequall in hei;ovvfl<^onfcifj unto f&
tbdtTMcafftdGvd, if not tbovc* proclaim^ ^hem alio to jbp

Saints, which h*d conteftcd in her quarrels, how unjuft

andtrechcrous foever. So that the mod rebellious fortof
-fubje&s became at latfmofl capable pf,tbU high Honour*
thc;greatcft whichtha* Chiwh cpftldtpoffibly ufurpe ; ifat

the lead their oppofitipn which they made againft thins

Prince, mightfecme to tend to the.advrancement of EccUfc*
*/hc4lMkrtj. Of which Grange raricke of Saints were -Ah
f*b*c> a ftout Champion^ tf^e pop« (though ©thcrwife of
gpoddeftrt tapoimrffcarmii^ ia
the bufinetic of inveflitures ? afnd Btcfa,who fo bravely
bareit out againfthis Prince, in ppppfitipn to the Confti-
totions made at Q**e*Am. Not tolayany thingofClement
whokill'd the Kipg olFrmic^ pricj Garnet of the powdc*-
plot 5 both faintcd> cy

.decla^ ^j/f, though not yet fo-

MuMMfii Icmnly canonized. The Cardiftall Btjfkrio*, whep he lived
«^4* ,4n the Court of Rme, fopnc founditout* that many were

afcri^ed by thatChurch unto th^Catalogoc of the Saint*,

whofc
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wTiofc lifcsand cartfigc hee diflilccd ; qutmiflmimos rrferri

inter dives, quorum vitdmtmprcbdrst, as Bodinns hath it.And
wee therather may bdeeve B*dm$u in this relation, fincc

Wffkvwy** Doftor Reynolds wcllobfcftie* ,who hath fo di. DtM.*m.

ligently noted in that Author, what eVer paffages hce"*#li*-^

thought fit to be corrected and expunged, hath ovcrpaflcd

this place in (Hence. Nor ,was the Church oiRme execf-

ffct only in this kind*, tofuch as might plead mem in the

Caflwlifck cauft,for£both 5 buteyefc to thofc, ofwhole ex-

fllcnceia the world, there is no flnall qaeflion, Witneffe

Saint bmgs> or L*ttgi$ms*h*x blind fonldicr as they would

pcrfwadeus, who with hhfpcare did pierce our Saviours

tideupon theCroffe ;
l hue after being by a drop of his prc-

tious blood* falling downe upon him, reftorc* againe un-

to his fight, became a Convert firtt, and then afterwards a

Martyt. This their Ldnginm, many, and thofc . ofeminent

ranke, conceive to be no other then the fpearc it fclfe ; the

Greeke woird being compofed into a name % andfo

from rtfo came Saint Ltmginm. So Bifliop Iewt/tch Arik.lSea.17

os,tbat the Divines of late yeeres, upon the Gofpcll ofSaint

I*h*, out of this Greeke word Ltncht, which fignifieth a

fpcare, have made Ungtmu the blind Knight. $0 B**a in

hisAtmotationeon Saint hbn, Stdineriditib eft tmmin*

fcititf tfi '*UtS* (bnfism) in iffum firenffcrem tranfmut**

runh Louginumvocantts. Sof*/tefar> i^mx/Tar©-, in his

fixtccnth excrdtation againft the Cardinall ; de hoeLmgm C*.*5.

afud vtttrts negry qmdem: In cmvdid Chriftw p#ient,c*n~

perRCentnHmmptcx^ejfa^i*, fed mtUnt &i Longinwmff-

m9rainr , i. c. ibnce*, itn diHus. There was a

fouldicr ofthat name, thatfuffered under 'Dwfoi**, asthc

Martyrolbgy informcsw * fcutthis is not hee. And yet it

may be#obabk, that bti him the former Legend wasfirtt

krounSed 5 a&f«i affaburatedtd th^her by fomeigno-
#

fahts, who were mifguideel by the name. Which M*t+

morphtfu might wcllbe, confidcring the quality ofthe tim6

in which the tegends were coropofcd,without any miracle.

(*) All this we grant, and this is nothing to the preju-

dice of our St. QHrn. The Popes have becae too prodi-
-

- F gaU
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gall in bcftowfog that divine and. beffenly title* Wfafc

then I Therefore (hall ibejr which were exalted to that ho^

nour, inthe wmmpnfuffrageof the Church* tafaewt
Popes ufurpedfhis ppwer, bee prcfci% degraded.^T%
were no equity* /?**r* J*bfrmwto d*e*fe<r$bit matmtr* $**

Jlaj the rigfot(mrrtbtb£w\id;&tfattfo

Mht»H&>tb#bt$fay Thisw^thear-

gumeat of*4br*km in the behaJfc of ihofe^w gpodandl

godly men which were inSotfm i and fi^t ^argumciuii

wa* that God Almighty {(could nor* I will notfcy, hut fore

I am be) did npc aniwer > bothy ycelduigto ft.

*/iw>$nd the Author ofthe "Srkifi Hiftvyjizrc raadcaCa*

talogucpfdhrw KiPgM which I pvfw^dcmy fclfehadne*

Ycraoybciqg, unlefle in their^conceits that jpade them*

and yet it cannot bee denyed, but there are many patfagea

iobotbthofc dories, worthy credit y and many Kingtt
whofeafti and beings are not gweftioned. It was an hea*

venly Iqftiqc iffAlmighty Go&^-wt t* defirojtbc tighten

vkkth* wkkfd * but to J>e willing to reprieve that grsatand

populous City of^insfromdeftmrapUy for the fake o&<*

ly often jud and fertvoqtperfons* Bow un/uft therefor?

were our judgement, onely becaufeof£o»c few Larva**;

counterfeit Saints, as weemay cajlthem $ to prejudice fo

many ofthe trueand rca&as cutfofity or fpkenmay call in

qucftion.

(4) AfccondcuH^lUncev&^^
Gur£* fofpeftcd^ia, that hialtfc, according as it wa* relaxed

in the Legends which ««rc then comaon,ftath ia|tmany
vain* and grofle abfurditicstandfome fuch a&ons ktbc'to

onbim, as might farre better in appearance fort with a
Saint in Ovid, than in the. credit and beleefe of holy
Church. An accufetion, whichwt wilLnot pleadto, un*

• kffeinftying|i% $.npr will the learned Spirts jramfc
Dttradtni fhecgditeme&t 2 So that we have on all parts, mfkentem
W&te* r$m& plains confeflion ofthe fa£t The learned and judi-

cioui Vwsplainly telaoa, with whatgreat ericficand for-

tow he did common^ complaine unto himtelfe, when he
confidcrcd with whatwe and fithfulncs the ads ofiia*

nitat
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Pa*t it S.CktxgttsJertidt&c* 'Cm. 4? 57
mkl Mdt*4Ux*mitr#cct committed to pofttrfty : ^t v**

nAfrnfftonm, Mmrtynm, dem% Divartm ntfit* rtligimnt,

DMxiwtttttHtbritftreigitMHs^Whcn in the mesne titftc, the

toft* ofthe Apaffies (undeifland ebofc written by

i^to^ahdtheUke/thofcalfooftheMartyM^

Saints acknowledged in the ChriiHan Church, wereeven

quiteloflamidihbedarkeand cloudy fogs ofignorant Su-

perftkibft. Much allb to this porpofe the Complaint of

x^J4WcW£*w*, anhofteflmanas I conjecture, ifever any

was of S>DtmmkktOt<kr.D«ti*terl>9cMe<>,MHirtfivtHtuk l,ii,c*.

LAtrtio vitxttbiltffhtrtm ferimui iptim aCbriftUmit Vttat

SnaQm-ttm, &hconupitu&imgin$ Suttmimm res Ctfa*

<* rrftrrm.ftd M*tjr*m, V*£«*m, & Confcftorim. ffpeak

» it to my griefe (faith he) that the Phitofophers have had
*' that lives more pcrfecTJy digefted by Ltertitu, then thi

" Saints thchrs by Chriflians ; and that Smtvum hath reu

«* cardedthelttetanda&kttaof the C^fir/, with tnoreini

<« tegrity,thcn wcctiaTe put in writing, I fay not thofc of

« Pfincci,butevenofMaityrs,GonfetTorsjandfacredViri

gins* Nordoth hee flop here, but tels 01 prefently ofthofe

fabulous andidle writers; Ecchfi* Chrifii citm nihilmtBt*tit

*ttHl>J[*>tumincmmtikttokfturimmiThKrtotYhOt oniely

brought no prone to the Church, but a full measure ofdflP

credit. A thingwhichmight be <a% etempKfiedin their

St. Cbri/hpber, Su Denmt, ttfp&tm the Martyr , and in

whom not, that ever fell into the handsof any of the Lc-

ends * burwhat needfutther proofewhen wee have con-

(Ben? ...... ,

'

(«) Three thing* there were, which might induce the

Writcraofthefcdarkeand foperflitious times, to profecute

this veiaeofwriting t not to fay any thingofthat which is

objecicdcommonly, t»**thwthey intended only,** (jtu*

fi*m> am (wkw , eyt&erthcir own* profit, or the peoples

ignorance. Of^theft, thefirft might bee a purpofe, pious

in^hr'opinioiaofthatage, by fettingouttheHHtoriesoF

the Saints, with faynedmiiacles, and wonderswhich tbejr

never-did : to gaine unto their (brines more multitudes of

F2 1
people],
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people, and a greater credit i*od perhaps a noble emulati-

on. And this in imitation of thofc ancient Heroes among

the Gentiles j who therefore did derivetheir pedigtcefrom

Heaven, thatTo they might more conftantly Weprempted

Pi tmuDA to Heroicke undertakings, flee wwfostimmbmMm* ve»

M+caf*. Itui divine fiirpi fiductam gerens y re&mtgrM *ggredk*dM

prafumattHdaeim, &c. As S. *x5*/W*hath it ont of fkw*
Poffefs'd with which conceit , they fo coropofedthe lives

and aftions of the Saints, as Xenepbenhie C;r*£or as Y#gU
his i though foraewhat mor€ inirongruoufly : not

fo ouch writing What they did $ as what they thought

moft proper for fuch Saints to doe $ and what they wiih'd

Uti*AJ>VXy W<rc done ,Km q$HJe Sorts*f^ts/uniy praserpauca

fuo indsdget^ nencpktegt Dhm,fedquo illeegiffeeumvelltt,

exfonit)0-c So fives in thephec before alleadged. The
fecond, was a kinde of indifcrctioii in the choyec of argu-

ment ; while fuch as onely medled iA the Hiflories of thU

Church, chqfc rather to collcft together, what ever fablci

or prodigious A&$; had bcenc reported : ? than that they

WQQldbc thought to leave out any thing, whichthey had

met with* eyt&r in difcourfc, or reading. This wechaue
touch'4 at once already § nor will I roore lofiflupon it,

tin qfufr. than in relating (hat ofCt**r : viz. Graviflmsos aiuj* *d»
vwiyprtftrtim iufrpdigijs defcribendm #sr/es rumeresexce*

fcripth etim* odfefteretretukffe^ The lad might txe

4 purpofc* to relate fuchpafiagesj with which they faw the

common people well affected , and which bad found alrea-

dy femegood acceptance with the Vulgar: who for themoft
part arc delighted with Orange reports , and matters above

CamtttXom. ordinary apprchenfion. Signs\
isoque nonnuHa et ptedigi*

to. 1 1.***. SunSiquoquememerUprodiderimt, won quee* MbeuSercredti^

fensJed ne deeffcfidsiium vetisvidereuiur* And in the words
immediately before * Qued vu/gm fentiebant men tuutum e*

f*ctiemir4CHl* credereJcd&mferfefl4git*ri. So that wee
may affirmcitwcHofjhofcC^f^#^
medimstells us in his Prelegue% of himfclfc*

7mss
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Part i: s. Gcatgc>dfaud,&c. Chap,^ &
<Put*cmfrk*um ammum adfcribendum appulit n* ht

Id fibi neptif crediditfrkm dart ;
^

Tepebmplaeereut, qnasfteifihtfabutat

,

Thus Pwtiwhtn they firtt rhcir mindcs ipplfe,

In loofer vcrfc Co frame a Cmedie •

Thinke there is nothing more for them to doe,

Than plcafcthe people which they tpeakc unto.

There is another reafon , which perhaps might well bee

added % which is, thefe large and clogucnt Orations, made
in the annual! commemoration of the Saints departed :

wherby their Afts and vcrtues were fet foorth by all the

llrength ofOratory. This Lruie makes to be a caufe,wby

the precedent afts ofthe noblctt Romans, came fo corrup-

ted to his hands .* and this wee may apply in our prefent ar-

gument, yitiatammtmoriamfunebribtuiatidibm reer> falfifyue TMtdLiMi
imsginum titulis ^dnmfami/iaad/e quacjuefamam return gift*

rwm% beucrumquejalteute mendacio trahunt. Where weemay
note , thatone occafion alfo was , falfe images , or rather

falfc inferiptions on their Images : the fl altering deceits of

Pifturcsand the Carver; Indecertefingulermmgefia^&dnblica

monument* rerun* cevfnfc nee quiffnam aqnalistempmkm Wis

fcriptor^mfat^certeautereftetur. So the Hiftorian*

(6) To remedy this mifchicfe , in which the Church
and Saints had fo long fuffcred

5 it was given out,by tsilej*

fim JJppemanm then Bifliop of Verena , that hee would un-

dertake the lives and (lories ofthe Saints % and write them

fo,asbuth the Church and they might be freefrom fcandall.

This£***< tela us, was exceeding hotly talked of at tbc^,,^
Trent Casm&Ssbut withal he tels us thi$>Sed banc miki adhuc

videre nen Ar*it,That it nc?cr was his lucke to fee it. Had he
beenc yet alive 5 he might perchance have feene what Lip*

pmanm hath performed $ but how farre fhort of hisowne

boaffc* and the great cxpe&ation of the world j is cafie to

be feene by any of bis Readers* He hath indeed done foroc-

What in it i and Btttermine his friend ( who ttiles him vi*

F 3 gravijfiuu**
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Bxim.Cenc.

to Chap. 4; Tie ffijttrj *f Pahti.

vtfcrtptMctinF*viftmHS* 1Rwrcnd man) affirmet chat he hath done it,

pmkAib. (as indeed fometimcs he doth) exprobntis 4*tboribm
$otit of

approoved and trufly^Authors. But certainejy Ckemnitim
hath more neerely hit the marke than any other : by whom
we are informed, thatalmoft all which had beene done by
Lipfomamu in this argument , was but the publifhing ofthe
former Fables of the Legend, under the names ot anciAit
writers ; beftowiogon them onely a new dreffe, and a
fayrer Title-Page. Ctmquewe* quondam Lombardkthifle.

ruftbelU* toti)*m mnndo fceteant
5
novo artificiofubpretexta

4jHApviterum& Grocerum, eadtmfabuU a Lifpomam&Su-
rio, quam dntea propter afteresexplofm putant

, rnrfm mthe*±
$rum adfertur. So he \ and for the general!, f pcrfwadc my
felfc,hc hath not wrong'd them < although in thfs particu-
larof §U George

% they have not deferred it For whereat
Lippowumm hath delivered us the ftory of our Mmjr to
two pecces 1 one written by Paficratet, as they tell us , the
other done by Metaphrases • ofthat afcribed to Afettphr**

fies , there is no queflion to be made, but it was his doing*
And for Paffcrates, ifthat were his name , thehiftory enti-
tuled to him, is extant in an old GrcekeManufcript,in the
library ofOxen, but ofthefc Authors, more hecreafter.

(j) By thiswemay perceive , bow great a roomc un-
ccrtaine, and fomttimcs prophanc relation^ have taken up
in Ecclcfiafticafl Hiflory : that part thereof , efpccialhf,
which treareth of the Lives and Afts of Saints arid Mar-
tyrs. A thing which mightthc more be wondred at, ifthe
affayres ofState, and fecular occurrences , bad not a little
alfo of the fame leaven,moulded with them. Lwieji&res
us, that the affayres offesfy, before the waJIcs cfRome were
layed, Teeticit magu decors fabulu , y<am incorrupt*rcr*m
geftarum monument* tradebamur , Weremore fct out by fa-
bulous traditions, than any warrantable evidence of trutbi
Geiim\% bold to give Herodotw, whom Tuty calls HMori*

VoS.dtt.li. <Patrem> the ftile of Fabler, (Fabulator

)

: Fi rbpifcm mote
tartly, as more generally, nemmem Hiflmeorm* non aiumU
™«*»»4<} that 1there was never any Hiflery wiSott
foat faUheods. What then th therefore all frflc, which

InProetiu
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Part I S. George, aferted, &cl Chap. 4: 61
v/c find in Dionyjfa ofthe Kings ofAlb* !Or (hall we think
that Xerxes, and the other Pcrfian Kings never made any
expedition into Greece I Or that no credit may bee given
unto prophaneand civill (lories i This were a courfe, not
only to make qucflion of the times before us, whether we
had Grandfather! or not, or any Anccftors : but alfo to in-

ftruftpoftcrity to make like doubts of us, and of thofepub-
lique aftions which are now upon the ftage. ts£ncat is not,

therefore to bethought a Knight of Faery Land, the iffue

of an idle brainc, a fi&ion> or Hon ens, becaufc the Poets

have cxprclfd him with fome additions more then real!.

Normay wee thinke that there was never fuch a Towne or

Siege as that ofTroy no Priamtu, no %Ag*mtmnony no A*
ckilles, becaufc the Father ofthe Mufes% Homer, hath made
more ofit in hismoftaccomplifhtPocm;than may perhaps

agree in a! the parts& members of it, with the truth of (lo-

ry. It is reported byS Gregory of T**rs$thztDionyJtwBi(hop
H|ff

of the Parifians,thc now St. Denjs ofthe Frenchmen's I

take it, (tor 1 beleeve not that their Denys was the Areopa-

gitc) did /uffcr Martyrdome under Dectm. B. Dionfjim

Part/term Epifcofut, diverfisfro Ghrijli nomine sjjw&svpants,

frefentem vitamgindio imminentefimvit \ as he there hath it*

This I pcrfwadc my felfc wee may beleeve without much
danger, although wee give at all no further credit to the

Legend ' where we are told how farrc he ran after hisExe-

cutions having his head betweene his hands. And we may
well beleeve that Simon Eyre was Ma/or ofLondon

% that

Cn/pi* and bis brother Criftrianue, were both Martyrs,

which is true in (lory
j
although wc credit not thofc things

*

which are reported of them, to the honour of the Gentle*

craft forfooth, in idle Pamphlets. But what needmore be
(aid i Hce that condemncs the fuftoricsand lives ofSaints,

becaufc of(bme untruths which are extant in them, may
by the fame reafon call in qucftion all antiquity, and make
fomcfcruplc, whether or not, there ever was a time called

TeftenUy. Denomination^ according to the rules ofLogicke,

takes after the more found and excellent parts of the thing

tobe denominated : and therefore wee Ihould rather judge

F 4 thofe
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$p Chap: 4^ Tbeffiftoryof Pa&t t%,

thofe (lories to bee true, becaufe ofmany ccrtainc truths |

than reckon thero asfalfe, becaufe of feme fufpeded falfr

hood* which arc noted in them. •

(8) For proefeof which, and that the intermixture of

vainc fables ought not to be a prejudice to the truth of fto~

ry ) wee cannot meet with more faircinflaaccs, than here

at home. Peijitre tele us, that the Britifi "Bards and Cbro.

njflersh&d made their ^Arthur not much unlike Orlando*

one of the twclue Feercs fo much talk'd of : the (lories ef

HjMajMJ them both, equally fabulous and foolifl). De hec(Artburo)

.
propter ingentes yartter corporis vires, atquo animi virtutes, po*

fimtas eaforme pradipavk, qua de Rolando memoria noftraa*

pud Italos decantantur, And to that purpofe Adalmesbury,Hie
L.iJtgjtflis ifle efitArtburm deque Britonumntiga hodic^dclirant. Cax*
4vb ttn hath made avolume of his noble Ad«, and of the Ads

of his fomcraorated Knights ofthe Round Table $ colledcd

out of all the vainc reports which the world made of him*

And in the Spanifb Romances it is delivered, that after hU
great battedfought with iMordrcd, hee was turned into a

Crowy and that he is expeded daily Jby his people ; and that

for this caufc, England is fo full of Crowes $ it being of a

truth (fay they) that (incc that time, no Englifimen dutft c-

vcr kill them.What then?Shall wee conclude that therefore

there is nothing true ofArthur $ that therefore there was no
fuch man i or that he was a larva, a fiftitious pcrfon, an i-

doll, or a tragelapbw,& they havcplcafcd to call S. Georgel

This were to vilific the credit of our beflHiftoriansjwno

tell us oftwelve notable andtamous overthrow^ which
• he gave the Saxons. This were to fruftratc altogether that

ample teflimony given ofhim by the Monke of Malmesbu*

ry aforcfaid $ who cals him the fuppcrc and flay of his ex-

Lrtjafrfr, piring Nation. Dignmplane (faith he) quemnonfaJUc.esfim-
moventfabufarfed veracespradOcarent bifforia • quippe qui Lban*

tcmpatriamdiu/uftinucrit, infraQaf^ chiummentesad beUum
acuerit* The like may alfo be affirmed of Sir Guy of tTar-

yrickf* whom in ouiEnglifh Pamphlets we have made ena-
moured ofa faire Lady named JPbillie : For love of whom
(pr rather upon whole difplcafure^c became a Knight ad*

.

venturer*.
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Pa£tk S.GeQtge9 *ffirted9 &cl Chap '4; ^
venturer 5

famous in forrcignc Countries for bis brave ex-

ploits againft the enemies ofour Religion : not to fay any
thing of the Dm-Cow of Dun(more-heathy and others of
that nature* And yet tor certainc, fuch a man as Guy there

was,a noble Champion of the Englifi againfi their enemies
the Dana : and of ercrnall memory for his fight and van-
quiflimcnt ofthe Giant Colebrond. This Camden tcftifies,

and with him others of our Antiquaries; no friends to fond
traditions and ungrounded fables. Thus hare they alio

dealt mthBeavojfe Eare of Smbamfton^zt thecoming ofthe
Normans. Vtr beBicM laudsflorentiffimm, as Camden cals him, Camd.inMfr*
a man of rare abilities in the irts of warre 5 . and one that

gave the Normans* great overthrow in the battell of C*r-

diffe anno 1070* Yet look upon him in thofc idle Rhythmes
which are extant of him, his many victories upon the&t-

racens % his profperous loves with the Lady IoJUnr the Sol*

daughter ; his fight with AfcspartfXid the entertaining

ofhioUor his Page jhis goodHorfc Arstndeljnom whence
the ancient Gaftk ofthat name, muft needs bee call'd fo;

and other fuch like follies: and then what ftiall wee findc in

the whole ftory but infinite abfurdities 2 So true is that of

Camden* ^Dum tjdonachiftbellisfiUis% & cmmemkijsy (Be*-

vofium hmc) fndarunt celebrate, fertifima ejus f$Oa crajjis

occultarnnt tenebris. And to this purpofe MUles in the Ca-
€C talogue of Honour. This is that Beavojs ofSentbampton^

" whofe valour was fo great, that the Monks thought they ^
<f could not extoll him lufficiently, unlcflc they befmcarcd .

' i %

« his pfiifcj with fictions and fables. ThcJike may alfo bee

affirmed of Charlemagne^ and the twelve Pceres,and others

fo much celebrated m the ancient Romances 5 that they

were Counterfeits and larvaes^and what not : iffo be that

;

kinde ofrcafoning be of any force againft S^george^

(9) As little able are the vaincdrcames and pradtifes of

Hcreuckcs, to bcare downe the truth*, as arc the fiftions of

the Legendaries%
otfock traditions as havefound acceptance

with the vulgar. It is conceived that Peters travailcs ,,or>

the Itherariam Petri tktibed to Clement, wascompofed*

hyHcrcticku; ccttsincit is, r that.it is branded.in Geltfm,

Ganon^
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Chaf. 4- T&cffipry #/ Pait i:

Candn, for ApoeryphaH. Yet queftionleffc, this were an

Argument not worthy any anfwer, but contempt and

laughter 5
(hould any hence inferre , that therefore St.Peter

never crofs'd anySeas , or made any journeyes for the in-

largement of the faith* Popc£«> is reported in the Golden

legend, to havebecne an Avian
5
and to have bornegreat

ftomackeagainft S. Hilary ofPaitliert , for his Orthodaxie :

which likely, was devifed ofhim by the Ariant9 forthe re-

putation oftheir caufe. But I fhouldrcckonhimofmore

Faith, than Charity , that would belecve it on fuch weakc

and faulty grounds, in like mfincr : The Fathers ofthe fixt

Councell of Carthage , among whom was Saint &4*ftith

found by much induftry and (earch, that they ofRomefot

the advancement ofthetrpride and affc&cd tyranny , had

falfificd the Canons of the Great Councell held at Nice*

Should therefore they have publikely abjured thatfamous

Councell? Or Judge the whole Heretical!, becaufcone

paffageofit wascorruptcd i This had beene fuch a mancr

of proceeding 9 as might have made thefc Reverend Fa-

thers, for ever odious, and their memories condemned in

all publike monuments. They therefore made enquirie at

^Alexandria and Canflantimfle, for the true Canons ofthat

Councell : and havingfound them out, without impeach-

ing in the lcaft manner, the honour of that famous Sj*od9
returned fuch anfwer to the Pope,as his faft delcrved. This

alfo ought to be our method in the examining of Stories %

not to fufpedt, and much leffe to condemne the^\ be-

caufe of fomc one part corrupted and unfavory : but rather

tocutoff thepartinfedled,andtoca(litfromus 9 ne fart

finceratrahatmr § that fo it be no prejudice or danger to the

reft ofit, which continueth found. So (hall wee perfectly

make good that faying ofSt./W,commendcd to us in this

prcfentbufineffeby Gelajius: viz,. Omnia probate, &c* Trie

aB things^ but boldfafi that anlj which itgood.

(iojl To draw unto an end) and toapplie this whole
difcourfe unto the prcfent argument, we conclude it thus.

Suppofe St. Lengeffe to be falfe, and counterfeit, ( not to

% any thing ofthpfc,who are fufpefled onely, bnt not fo

probably
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Part i« S, Gcotgc,4]prteJ,fyc. Ch af. 4; 6J
probably convifted of the like intrufion .* ) and that the

Pope hath bcene coo prodigal] of cbofc Cckftiall honours,

ofwhich be hath ufurped a difpofing power* Yet this, as I

conceive it, no prejudice unto Saint George $ who was ac-

knowledged for a Saint, before thctyfrxufurped that Jaw*

kife power, of doing any thing in Heaven : before thofc

Counterfeits (H fuch they be any placc,in the common
Calendar* We granwhat many ofthe lives of Stints, are fa*

buloufly and vaincly written$and thatfearce any ofthatfa*

credcompany hath fuffcred moreextrcamcly in the ordi-

nary Legendsy than our blcffed Martyr. But yet wee cannot

yceld,that thcrforc there was no fuch man>bccaufc his AOs
are mifreportcd- Were this an argument offorce, we muft

not only empty heaven ofmany ofits Stints, but muft cor-

reftour Chroniclcs,& raze, but many of thofc famous Prin

.

<fes which arc mentioned in them.How much more equall

isthc refolution of Du MonUn^toaching St. Francis of Affife *%t$MCmit

in the Founder ofthe Friers-Minns, called vulgarly, Veronj^uu

$f0#ifca*t: which is, that he doth vcittybckavcthatiuch

a man there was, though in his Legend , many things are

attiibuted to him, voyd offenfe.New ne demons point , que

Francojs d'AJfife, inventurc et Patron do rordre des Cordeliers

(To the Frencbczll them) nait e$e. Matefa Legende,& let

(Tjr<miqpos d$St. Francoys, Inj attribuent miOealiens deftitnee

defons commttn. So hce, and thefe his words arc next in or-

der unto thofe, where he accufeth our «Sain t George ofAria*

mfme t from wbich,by this his oWne rule, (fo foonc did hec .

forget himfelfe) we may mod eafily acquitc himJAnd laft / 1

of all, we grant that many ofthe lives ofSaints fcave been

abufed by Heremkes \ and that S.George hath fuffcred from

them in his Hiftory, as much as any : but yet we muft not

yceld, that therefore he was fuch aone , as Heretickfs have

trifled of him. It is confefled by Doftor Reynolds , one of

the greatcft adverfarics of Saint George% that many ofthe

Saints had beenc thus injured : and that Gelafm therefore

might more eafily be deceived, in giving credit to the flc-

.

tyoftbisour ^4*7* At verofregrejfntemferis fafto Gcor-DtiM^m*
eij afeOatontw eim compfks, matosf* f*fr& > m Gelafiusi».s *fc*.
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eti*m,tam<tjtfr4*&4m hmc $lfteerct , ptftfrrt mhiltmi*
\

nmfimBumfuiffi UWnrtjrem • neeJ!nefr$taii& rstiomyqn*n»

Mquidm *U*rum qm veri Sd*8i €xtkiffhfi> fafftoues%jmUem
in nudum at hareticu nmdrtkcrferipu tjfint. If fof then ei-

ther was GtUfw a very dunce, chat could not tee To farre

into the cousinage of hit ownetimes, asDofter Rejmttt i

or elfc Sug$$rge was mod unlucky, to hare his Story

onclyqucQioncd % and allthcrc(l,nolclIcfu(pedcd,pife

for currant.

CHAP.
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Vait ii s. Gear&tfa'tei, &c. Ch a?.5 .

Chap. V.

(l)PfkdonkodtrnthftbogroMdoffabMlo (j%
ThefrivUedge of two French Churches9 and the Fables thence

nrtfng. (j) The Barms cafe */Gafcoygnc. (4) Stint
Georges kfOing oftbe "Dragon bowfarre it maybe jn/tified. ($)
ThePortraiftMreofCQnfarttinc. (6) The Order *fthe Dra.
gen, and ofStint Michael. (7) &*j^George ho* piSnred
commonly : and what it fignipeth. (8) memorable fiery

ofSaint Georges (9) The fiftnre of Saint George
how made afable ' and by whom (go) The entertainment of
it in the Church ofRomo (11) Tho reformation ofthe AftU
faR. (il) Apnall anfwere to all thofeonthe fart *f Calvin,

CD

Hus have wc made reply to fuch generall

arguments, as might bee urged on thebc-
hatfeof Calvin 1 againft the ftory of Saint

George : as namely, thevafnc add fabulous

tales which are frequent ofhW.and extant

inhis Legend 3 the dreames, and pradh'fes

of Heretickes, by which the lives of Saints have beene
corrupted, and tharunlawful! power which tbeyof&aw
have (o abufed , in filling of the Calendar , with wicked
men, and fained pcrfons. Wee next deYcend to that parti-

cular exception , which is made againft him j viz. That fo
much celebrated aft of his encounter With the Dragon 1

which being hot upon record in true antiquity > hath made
femethinkc, that Perfetu in the 7ott hath onely changed

his name ; and by the change, potfefled a placeamong the

Saintsi To this, wc have already anfwercd in the generall

:

and in particular, reply * That true indeed it is, no fuch ex*

ploit of his | as theencounter with the Dragon, is to bee

found in true antiquity. Yet we muft fay withall, that true

antiquity doth give us fuch a ground of this report; as may
perhaps & little qualific the boldncfle of the Legendary*

thought
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*houghnot quite cxciifc it. The tale ofTer/ius, hathTome

good ground in truth of ftory ; although expreffed Poeti-

cally, and with libcrall additions : fo alfo hath the Fable of

^*yi,andherinehantingjbayrcs $ than whteh ateoft

nothing lefle probable. What fiftion more unlikely than

the talecfPbaemznd that great conflagration ofthe world

by his prcfomptuous undertaking of his fakers Chun**

Yet Hergmenjis and other Authours ofgbod credit doe re-

port > That underab##p*i*»Rmg fo called, a great part of

the world was deftroyed by Fire , and fuch a general} heate

anddrowth upon the reft,

ft ne^qnae faffit terra indueere ndety

7mcb*lmt\m9<i*os>cvb dsmitteret imbrtt.

That love for wafted clouds did fccke in vaine,

To fhade, or coole the fcorched earth with raine*

* In like manners deahthe ancient Poetswith fuch pil-

lages offtory,a* were moft fenriceable to their purpofc •. fo

dealtthe Legendaries, which arc Chnrcb-Peets , with the

Jivesand hiftory ofthe Stints, Something there waswhich
they had heard of, which might occafion them to ramble
from the truth ; and pleafe themfelves in their owne inven-

tions : wherctn^ascommonly the people reported fabulouf-

ly oftrue matters * fo they, the Legendaries , extolI'd thofc

tables, as a truth.

(l) Two fairer infianccsofwhich,we can hardly meet

with, than two efpcciall privikdges of two Churches in

the Realmeof France, and thevaine fables thence anting.

At the firft entrance ofanew Bifliop intothe Biftioprick of

Orleans) hehath a privifedge offettiog free any one prifbner

of the Goale 5 for what great crime focrer hee doth ftand

committed.Apriviledgeconferred upon them(as Da Chefne

hath told us) firft in the perfon of SuAignan once Bifhop
of this City ; for his exceeding painc* and care in the de-

fence thereof, *gainft Attils the Hum*. Bur if we will be-

lcew thepcopfc*and the ordinary fables which atp groun-
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ded onit, we ouft take it thus. At the fir (I entrance of St*

tsiignaninto the Towne, hee made rcqucft to *Agrippi*us

then CJbvfcrnoiit* that for his fake hce would fit open all

the GoaIcstand rclcafc the prifoncrs : Vimnitquat pro v*.

fytri&rliMfwuMlu carter dtthubat inchfb^ infmimnhm
gr*ri*m rc&Aerrtdfolntos ; faith the latter ftory. Vponde-
niall ofthis fiiit, a (lone fals prefendy upon bis head ; from
whence none knew, but as it was concciv'd,from heaven

:

wbunded and terrified wherewith, hee grants the Bifliop

his defirc, is fuddeniymadc whole $ and ererfince the Cu-
ftome hath continued in full force and vcrtue. In like

fort, the fclfe fame privilcdgc was granted by King 2>4g*~

hmthe firft-(hce beggn his reig&e **n*6\ ij unto the CW- Audrtdu cbefi*

not* ofthe Church of Nfftfe*t)at*r% ft* Xton of Ntrmdni) i Ariq.lj&i.

and ffbee confirmed by his fucceffors. A privilcdjge con-
firmed upon them, as that age and the reftthat tolowed
were prone to fuperftirious bounties in memory of S.Rma-
mtf tvihqfc feffiyaB is Jieitt>6ferv*d NWtbaHfbfctnnty up-

on the*? day ofOctober )
rnot long before Archbi/hop

of that City. Butifwce witf bclcetre thei people, and fhe

common faf>k^ we mud takeit thus. There #*s a poifo-

ndus Dragon which had done much barme unto this Pro-

vinces, whom they had tried by maoy meaae* ro make a*

way9 but none proffered; At l&, Su k0*ai*thctiArth-

bifhop ofEm% accompanied wittra Murderer
9
and Th*cfc,

whofe inres were forfeit to theLaw. undertakes the enter-

prize. Vponthc firft fight of the Dragon, the Thccfc ac-

cordingto hisenftome ftoleaway ,t the Murderer more
hardened in his trade, goeth forwards with him. Td make

(hort warkc,Thcl!)rigon layeth afidt his fury,and patient-

ly fubmhs htmfclfc onto that godly Prelate • who binding

him about the neck with his ftofe, or tippet, defifecrcth

him unto the Mardcrcr, and leadcshimprifoner unto'

m. This wondrous accident is faid to happen on an&*$r

Tbmfdgjf : and that Sr. A*dah or OwenjNho next fuccceded

in thatGburch»in memory thcrcofobtain'dthis privilcdgc*

that from thence forwards the Chtnw of Our L*£*sf
fliould crcry ketjTtmrfdaj have the refcafing of anyMur-

derer*.
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deter,whom themfel75s would choofe. I fay of any Mur-
derer ; Thceves not being capable at all ofany mercy • be-

caufc ((ay they) the Thccfc which was to have attended in

thatfervice, ftolcaway.
'

'(i) Sofarrcthcflory, as I was told by mine HoS at

ll*w: but for theprivilcdge,it is QUI in pra<5tifc,and famous

by a great'and memorable triall, not long fincc hapning
*

related to me by a Gentleman ofgood account, and a pra-

ctitioner in the Parliamentarie Court in that City.The cafe

is this. Not much above Tome twelve yeercs fincc, a No*
ble-man ofGafcdsgne took occafion to kill his wife * which
done he fled into Normandie : and having firft acquainted

the Canons of the Church of Noftro Dame with his defires y

put himfclfe to the fentence ofthc Courts and is ad/tidgcd

unto the Whccle* Afcentiiu day immediatelycomming on,

the Canons chalenged him for theirs : and the chiefc

accordingto the cuftomc, caufed him to bee delivered. But
on the other fide, it was pleaded by the Norman*, tbatttjc-

benefit ofthis priviledgc belonged only to the Natives of
that Province * and iney pleaded with fuch violence, that

the poore Baron was agsine committed to his irons,till the

Qu. Mother had wooed and wonnc the people, proeafat-
tens vice% to admit ofhis reprivall.

(4) This ftory of SuTtfmmns Dragon, in which there is

no paflfagc true ; conduits me on,unto SuGeorge i ofwhole
encounter with the Dragon there may be fomewhat (aid to

qualific the matter §
though not to juftific it altogether. For

by the Dragon if wee undcrftand the Dcvill, that old raali-

sfltjdTn!. cioixs Serpent, (jSvopvAf^m^ as Ignatim calshim) and
by the combat betwixt our blcffed Martyr and that Mon-
ftcrj thofe many (hares and baites which by the Devill were

provided to intrap him:we may foon find how and in what
rcfocdtSt. giorgehis fighting with the Dragon may becju-

flificd; An expofition of that fabulous text occurring in

the Legend, not forced unnaturally 3 but fuch as doth a*

gree, as with the truth of (lory, fo alio withthe words and
meanings of fome Authors* which have written of our
Martyr. Certaine I am that Metafbrafiesin an Encomun or

* AnHtverfarj
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jimwer/arj Oration, made in the memory and commen-
dation ofour Saint

j
doch not allude unto it only,but affir-

methit. For thus that Author, (peaking of thofe feverall

iaites which had becne laid for the inveigling ofthis bleA
fed man afGod ; the tyngdmuet ofthe world, andtheglmee
ofthem, the frowncs and anger of the Prince, thctcrroura

both ofdeath and tortures : (peaking I fay ofthefcsand how
that all ofthem, and other the devicea of that old Serpent,

were by that noble Champion fruftrate and deluded j hec
conclude! it thus. Licetat igitur videreaptaiffimum Draco*
nem$ advor/he camem &fingumemgloriarife/itum9 elatum%

&fefiefereutem ; a juvene mo tibtfnm,& ita defreQum at%
confufnm, ut quid ageretnonbabcret. So hce • and this per-

haps might give the hint to that report of bis encounter
with the Dragon. Which I the rather doe beleevt, partly,

upon the credit of the Author called Difcipulut detempore*

j

nfifasam;
Who reckoning up the (everall priviledges of St. George,

makes this the(ccond § that he had killed the Dragon, i. e.

the Dcvill : ficundi quod Draconem vkit, quifigmfieat Dia-
abclnm. But 1am moved hereto more (pecially, becaufc ifr.defifto;
Hojpimau having in briefe related the conftant fuflferioga of

our Martyr,concludes at laft, that fuch hisnoblc conffan*

cy wasthcoccafionof thjt fable which after was reported

of him by lacobus do Voragme, touching the kilfing of the
Dragon. For fo Hojpkum, bae Mem ill$tee couflantia&for-

titude ixv*8afdb*£e ifti locum dedit
$ qua legitur apud Iacobum

do Vcragiue, &c- And this may alfo feeme to be intended

*y Hermanns Scbedel, in hiswork cntituled Chronica foro-
mcorum; where he doth joyne together the Martyrdoroe of

cur St. GW^aadhis encoutttcr with the Dragon 3 both
as it were one aA or undertaking , Et velut alter fortius Mtasfexta

ILomanus, vetCodrus Hex Athemenfium$ propatria Meratie*et*&24°*

fefe iutemecioniadDracorns occifieuem,& martjrif teleradium,

dedit ': as hethere hath it.

(j)fW farther proofc of\rhich,and that this espofition

on that fabulous text, as before I call'd it, is not unnatural-

lyforced, but fuitable unto the truth of(lory § and in all

likelihood agreeable to their intents, who gave the firft

G hint,
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7» Chap: 5; ihe ffi/lcry of Parti*

hint}and oceafion to the fables in the Legends : let us be-

hold a while the portraiture of Ctnfimine thegreat, erected

in the fame figure in a manner, and to the fame intent and
purpofc. Of htm wee need not make report, how great a
victory he had againQ that enemy ofmankinde,in hispro-

moting ofthe faith $ and ruining thofe Hcathenifh Tem-
ples confecrated to impiety and the Devilf. After which
glorious conqaeftj and the cflablifliing of true Religion in

t»JA it vttd all the quarters of his Empire
} pf«f»f C4n\oWir» 5n«t»,«c

Ctgftm t.s ),ee caufed his portraichire to bee erected up on highj in *
faire tablefor that purpofc, and at the entrance of hi; Pa.
lace, that foit might be obvious to the ey« ofevery paflcn-

ger. Overbis head the|Croffe, thatfvencrable figneof
mansredemptien .• and underneath his feet, thatgreat and
working enemy ofman, theDevitl, cad downe into the
Ibweft deepes, under the figure of a Dragon: rh jj i&ir
j£ mkt'iuor dnta^ * ? buxndo <n dttJte 4 fff Atfo, 5n>A/»f*»-

The reafon why hce caufed himfclfe fo to bee portraied, to
Ihew, no doubt, how great and notablcan overthrow hee
had given the Devill : butwhy heemadetheDeviU in the
likeneffe of a Dragon, was in alluflbn to the Scriptures,
where heiscall'daSerpcnt , affd in the Ttfvehtm, more
particularly,a Dragon. So witnelfcth Enfeb'uu in thewords
immediatly following, ^tatta^ctfrir (the Devil]) x)«S-

tyJ? fame PurPofc »lfo» »nd on occaGon net
much differen^at the leatt as he conceived it,did Sim/mad
the Emperour, and King of Hmg<rj, erect an order of
Knighthood, which he cntituled,0/>/fcDrAgon.He had bin

e2H*i
n many fcveralba"cI« "gainft thegreatefl enemies

of Chrifl, the T*rkfs : and he had alfolaboured with much
diligence^ fuine and fuppreffc theHi^^thegreateft ene-
mies ofthe Roman Church then being, 'of the which hee
was Proteftour. This laft, notonely by perfecutions pri-
vately, and forceof armerin publique ; but by procuring
thetwoCouncels ofBs/Uaad Cvtfsw, to bceafrembledl
whcre mepoore H*ffitesw«ccondemned, their caufc un-

heard}
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Part ii s. (kotgt^fferted^c. Chap.j:
73

hcard;& the chiefc Patrons of their caufe adjudge unto the

fire. Proud of hie fortunate fucccflc in theft greatentcrpri-

lea,hc inftitutcd this his military orderfofthe Dragon;fo cal-

led becaufc his Knights did bcarcfor their Dcricc
y
d Drdgon

falling beddlongipm Ufmoigner que parfin meyenU Schifme et /V&t4*o«

therefie Dragons devordns de la religionf dVojent efievaincm%
etfupplantex^Kxid this (faith he that made the book entitu-

Icd Let eftats du Monde, tranflated fincc by Grimjion) to te-

flifie that by his mcanes, the Dragons of Herefie and
Schifme, which otberwift had deflroyed religion, and de-

voured the Church § were vanquiflied and fuppreffed.

Much like to this in the Device, is the French Order dedi-

cated to Saint UMtibael, inliitutcd by King Lewie the 1 1,

not long after, awiovi**. 1469* Vnto the coller of which

Order, there is faftned the piflure of S. Michaelthe Arch-

angell,combating with theDragon ofthe jnfernall deepes :

dHreaque imagine S. MkhaetiiDraconm tnfetnaUm prefter^De^igjouM^

mntU,peUm infgniente. So faith Hofpiman. Butthisinrcfc.wM**.**

rence rather tothe encounter ot St.UMebael with the Dra-

gon in the Apocahpfe.

Xy) With theic theportraitureof^^4«^ above men*

tioned, and the two military Ordersof S. Michaeland th+

Dragon 3 St. George9 as hce is commonly cxprcflcd in pi-

dure, holdcth good proportion and correfpondence* Hit

pi#ure3as in the preient timeswe ufe to draw it, but at ini-

tio non faitfie, it was not thus from the beginning; For I

have read it in the life ofTbeodorm Syceetes, commonly cal*

\6&%Arcbimandrita, or Qhiefe-Abbot> borne in thetime of

the Empcrour Inftman : that then S# george was only piftu*

ted as a fatre young man richly arrayed, andofanhayro

fomcwhat enclining unto yellow. For fo Elpidia doth

dafcribc him in the relation of htx dteamc, to this her

Grandchild Theoderw, 7*Swim tels ua, out ofone George a

Prkft.theScholler of this Abbot. Vtdebam, fWmidnlciffin^

me (theft ate old Grandams words) adelefcentemvaldefer-

mefumyfrlendtiu veftmeiHv ornatum, awreaepufidgentem ce~

ma * & iBiJtoU*m$q*em pro S.Geerg$omejm bijhria cerm-

mm* Thus wa$ hce pifturcd-aocteatly. Buiin themid.

G 2 die
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74 Ch ap. 5. The Kijltrj ef Pa*t £
die times,be was prefcntcd to thecommon view more like

a man at armea, mounted upon aCourier | a young maid
kneeling by htm, and a fierce Dragon thruft through with:

aSpeare, gafping for life : juft a*we fee him painted (but
that there isno mention oftheyong maid)on ourcommon
Signc-pofts. A pifturc which in the darker and more ig-

norant times, was thought to reprcfentthat ftbry which
wai then publiflicd in the Legend $ and which/incc it hitlr

becne otherwife refolded by the learned of both parties,

that itd<donly reprefent fomemyfiery or allegory 1 hath
not a little exercifed their wits and fancies. Terkins will have
it/as before we noted) to bee in former times ^reprefenta-

tion ofourSaviour, who vanquished the Devill for tf^f de-
liveranceofhiiChurch ; in which conceit many Divines
badconcurred likewifc, which wee then noted alfo out of
Charles Stephens* Baremw doth conceive it to bee the pi-

# dure of fome State or Country petitioning (according to
•v thecuftamoof thofc times) the ayd and hcjpirtjg-handof

jnAwiotM fogrcat a Saint againft the violence of the Devill. Invir-

m.MmatpM g*** n. ilk tjpm cxprtmitur (more msjertm) previneU vel ci~

vitatis *Uc*)u6
}
qmtadver/m dubel$vmst*n$i martyris mpU-

retAMxifom. V%U*vk$emin$ and Hjperim have applyed it

to the dtftU Magiflrate, whole principal endeavours
oughtto aime at dm, that they defend the Church from
the covetous tyranny of thcOppreffour, the old Serpent.

" Dodor Rejneldi, as he preferres this lad conceit before that
ofVdrmtu f fo doth he fecme to prize his owne, both be-
fore this?, or any other. With him the meaning of the
emblem ( or pi&are emblematical!) mud bee this ; that all

trueChriftians, whom the Apoftle cals Gods husbandly,
might learne hereby how much it doth concerne them to
make warrcagainft the Dragon, and to deftroy him with

Tr-ete.ii A* the fword oftheSpirit. Vt/cUm emnes Chriftumiftnot yuJ^
S. ?*or Dei appellor Apo(t*lm> I Cor. 3. mihtandum fL advtr.

fiu Draeentm, Apocal. 1 1. eumque Diigladn confodiendum.
fyj>1.Sia*z So hec in his prateHiem on the Apecryphs

5 and the fame
words almofl, repeated in his book de RemJdeMatria For
xnypart, I rather ohoofe (for whyin fuch variety may not I
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Part &Gfiorge,4^/«/,#f. Gmtfy jy
•h^affume the Jibcrty ofconjecture) to make it, at the

lead iqpart,
;
hiftoricaU »as berogthuftcontriv'd olffcfrpofe,

in tljoff dmes, ^uidbylthefcroco wbiebjjaoftiffe^lionajly

lycre devoted *oour JKattyr, to pubUftito poferity bow
bravely hercfclled tbePevill, how confldntly heeperfeve*

fedia the profcffion ofbis faith ; the wholeChurch pray.

iog with him, -and koeeUngiCKke the,Vir^o)by hin»,iin

that holy aclipn, ; that Q^P, would give hirp ftrtegth.to.

fobduethar*Bciny, the D#agQn. c Anyi ?ot allofthCfe o^ay,

perhapsbee tolerable 3 and ibnoqueftion but they are, as

conceits -and fancies : without the leafl prejudice to the

truth offtory. Hiftoricall truths (the ((ubftance fttll. rcraair

niogwhat at fiift it was) .ate many times, cjtheria>pau.ed

or upprp$ed by fiction*, aQogorjcatt. applications ;; and

iJIuGohs* Example* of the which are infinite *n<l obvious,

J>ut none more notablethen the. frequent allegories made

uponParadifcby the Fathers j v^hichyet conclude notany . lYy/
Sag^Mpcattb^gafk./.^ !

<l)How long the pidore of St. CJrer^bath beenecom-

iriendedto us in this Knfehtly forme, 1

1 cannot eafily d<-

termine j only I will be bold to fay, that it is not verymo-
derm, ot.oj Xmallftapdingio the Church, ,as«ay bee ga»-

tot&f&fiifamm of T*k?ff**„
Author wasby birtb^q^^mHteWfa** 5**"*'

that declining Empiw j, beginning atrbe ycere taeo,and

ending it*w»tf 1344, about whichtime^t isconorinedj that

hewaa gatheredunto bUjsthers.
;l« the eigbthbooke (bee

mote elevenin all>there ^jtmpmp|ah)eAoty ofS\£*r#i

Hoifc4 whtehforthcraTene(^
to theeaufcin, hand, itihfftnotgrjeyemeto refete> opi any

Reader to pcruie. Trmo$j^qMmS*tt**t<mf»flri'
At nthpduemm Im^trsttrtim & Xitrurcbem fr$cim**

:

„ ^uUp, novumMniucinm 4ffortM^0-c. Qn the fitft $a*

„ curday in Zcar^ theCommemoration offuch godly^m-

» ^«ddepatted» the E*tb^bc-
1 G 3 tog
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Cha*. $ TbiWft#f*f PARt r;

„ ing the morfow after to bee folcmnizcd 5 it pleafcdthe

9}
Lordbigb^hanceHoHrThfodortu (for fo on the authority

„ of Meurfm in his Grace-Barbara, Ithinke good to ren-

„ dcr topmm : I fay it pleafcd him) to be prcfent with us,

according to the cuftome, at thofc night-watches. A-
„ bout the time of midnight, Iftanding neare him, and

„ hcarkning to divine Seruice,a Melfenger m allthehafte

came to him from sAndrtnictu the Elder, then our Em-
„ perourr telling this Orange newes, arid defiring his o- ,

„ pinion. But now (faith hee) when the Souldicrs of the

„ Guard, ( Milites lmperaterij ) were going to their reff,

there was a fearful! nejghing,heard fo upon the fiiddcn,

„ that it madcall of us amazed * the rather, becaufc tftere

„ were not any Horics then about the Court, all ofthetrt

fJ carried in the evening far offunro their Stables.This tu-

„ mult not yet quieted, another noifc ofthefamc kind^but

„ greater then the former, was heard unto the Emperors

3. Chamber,who prefenly difparcfrd a Servant to enquire

3, into the matter, The fervant did as was commanded,
Sed nihil audivit aliud, nifiab equo in ejttodam palatij part'ere an-
te viEMck dctp*r<tj*cclikm,qHcm?aHlHx dim pfflfor praftantijji*

whs ejfinxiffet} D. Georgmm pxlcberrmefuftinentem^ effi edi*

t*m, &c. The fcrvanc did as was- commanded, but
„ heard no other ridiTe than' what did feeme ro him tpiffuc

„ frotrithepiaurcof a certainc horff", bearing S. George

>$ upon his back ; which Paul the famous Painter had
n long fincc painted on that part of the Pallace-wall

„ which is clofe by our Ladies ChappelJ. This is (faith

„ hc> the melTagewhich I am commanded to deliver* and
„ to acquaint yota alfo, that his Ma/efty defires yoiir pre-

v fent counfellt Ad bac Logothcta \ocatusy Gratnlor tih
(inqmt) Imperatorfnturos triumphosj&c. tmbm audit At
tHquideminejuitlmperator ijtorejbonfeexhilarandimei gratia

Mfw> rem ignorare vifw es \ Ego antem dieam tibi. Nam Htpa-
tresnoftri nobis tradiderm, equw ifte altos ad enndemmodum
hinmjty cum Baldwin* Latinorum Princeps, aparrc noftropul-

# fks urbem amiffierm effet. The Chancclbur repairing

a , uponthcfcfurampnstQ thcEmpcrw, found him ex.

?; cccdingly
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P**rj3 S. George, tjfrtid, fyi* Gait. 5* 77

„ ccedingly difquictcd j and therefore (portively ac-
*

coafting him, I doe roy Leige, faid hee, congratulate :

„ thofe noble rrjumphes which the fo lufty ncighings of
r

M St. <7*«rg«horfe portend unto you. To whom the Errt-

,,
perourreplyed, It fecmcs my Lord, that you ofpurpofe

, to compofe my thoughts, and make mce merry
;
will

\y not take notice ofthe matter but I am able to inftrudt

you in it. For I have beard upon good credit, that this

„ picture ofan borfc neighed formerly, as now it did ; juH

, when that Baldwin Emperour of the Latints in Confianti-

titbit, wasbeleagurcd by my father, and the City taken.

So farre the flory. All wee will note from hence, is this,

that Baldmn mentioned in the Hiftory, began his rcigne

anno H 27 j and that St. George, both inhis time, and long

before, was painted mounted onhisHorfe $ which is as

much as I defire, for my prefent purpofe.

(9) Saint qeargt thus pictured, cythcr by way of Hu-

rttlypkicke, as fomc conceive it ; or ofHiJloricaB reprefenta-

tion, as I rather Ihould coojeflure : itwas not long before

the vulgar, 4 my^oi $ *ojiw**™>»« "lh thcm *'

had improoved it into a Fable. And now St. Gtorgt mult

be ennobled for the killing ofa Dragon , which hce never

faw j and ranfomingof King Nemo's Daughter, for in the

Legends there is nothing told us of his name. luft asupon

thepoji-fati, the Normans fram'd that doughty tale of Sainc

Romanus and the Dragon; or thofe of Orleans, thenoleflc

memorable flory ofSaint vdfcsww ftone. Which being fo,

the people thus affected, by reafon ofthofe pictures, which

did then commonly exprcflc St. Georgt ; and the compc-

fers ofthe Legends,willing to countenance thofe fictions,

which were already ofgood credit with the people , it be-

came generally received. The rather, becaufe the Author

ofthe Leoend, then in mod eftceme , was not of ordinary

ranke t a roan offpcciall eminence for hisWorkes, & Lear-

ning, Archbilhopofa chiefc city in Italj, and ofgood ere-

dit for a longtime together in the Court o Rome • I roeanc

lacebu* dt frame, whom in this cafe, the Cardinal! Bare-

Liumyblamc^formaldngthat^Hiftory, oraFabk
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7$: Onm-ft IfoBijlurfof PiRT*!^
rather, which was in all Antiquity, intended onely for an

'HT'JL'^T'
embkmc» In nmB" «**» <pi* rectnfumm S. Getrau aQu *ntum • F'

- ¥*,VK^»l*Zfa*\fatii (vi*. thekftfingofthe Dr»
<gob.&c/W
tit*u>t*«L%My^rvji^fc.M^te alfty,
pM» txprmumt, &c. And if isalfo worth out noting, thai
thi» invenrien oftheDragon is pr6peron!y to ttie^Wx-
Eorthough meportjururt; of S* ^*rg#oe« ft& iriad* aV
feqngftthofc«f r^ri(«»i!a»iit is commonly Wtfclw |be
Wetfetitt Crniiclic5|J3to»riWW;jB^oothir»| to betfotiad
touching the floiy ot <be Dragon in any of their Author*
that I havemet wkhaJI in my prefent fearch.A« f Oialfadde
»ithis(whieh may.pcrcbaacebe'dfc objeacd^tbat

did frameIhw tegcnih according to \hi common
aanae.fandthe «preflion of#^,i»common pictures;
and not the piaurcsmadc according to tbefaney and tfa-
dttiortof the Legend. For itappearesoutof2Vfc»A**, a-
bovemepdoned, ,lxat thiVour Matty* ted Wen* portr*ii
ed in thwfafhioniong time befpJetWfcwfo*wew atbuVd

• Cwj^at^^^hfehnapned ta theyecrKt^Sb. Whereas
4r Virkgntbegan to be ofcredit, at the fooncft, mm.w 1*784 and aai|i»cpnceiv.*dhyoth«ra, nottiU-tfacyeere

ia9O.wbickbcfore.we noted.-

(jo) Biitto proceed; the Legend tbu» cornpoftd, and
byfuchaman, and fo agreeable untothe humour of the
people ; nomarvcu* if it found a willing entertainment in
the^ublMjueSfernce ofthe Church i fo thatin traft offime
lbel5fgcndor kfioru LmtrnfasyfotifoticAwttorcdSfa

j,|t^?,**<«.becamc a prindpalipartin&»}Rm*Vm*ty>xmM£

LtmbA^ defrnfUefi, tie* verbis p*ubbm<immm*tU. So
latth««/««:tove well know how /uQly hemightfay it at
inthegenerall. fo «Jfq|tn the particularofSiGvrJ. ForM 46 tjJd booke which 1 have long* had in my %AoAv

tha hiftoryofS.<7«r
r^ndofhis Dr*gon,,husframed in-

to aa Anthemc,and ayit there•ppcawth.appoinaed tab*
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OGeorgi Martyr inclyte, VtcunUUcumfdMus
re decetlaw& gloria, Cceli\*nganm civibw

%

Pradotatnm militia ;
iV^/?r/i Mattefordibtu :

Per cjnsm paella regit, Etfmnl cnmlaittia

(Exigent in triftitia Tecamjimtu in gloria
5

Coram Dracone peftmo ) Noflrag, reddant labia

Salvia eft. Ex ammo Laudes C^rifto cumgratia:

Te rog*mw corde intim*, fofi* hwos infecala.

George,holy Martyr, praifc and fame

Attend upon thy glorious name,.

Advanced to Knightly dignity

;

The Daughter ot a King by chce

(Asfhe wa? makinggricvous moanc,

By a fierce Dragon, all alone)

Wis freed from death. Thee we intreat

That in Heaven we may have a feat
$

And being wafh'd from every Qaine,

May there with all the faithfullraignc

:

That we with thee together may

Sing gladly many afacred Lay,

The gracious throne of Chrift before,

To whom be praife for evermore.

(ii) So was it in our Lady (X Horary, or horarium, ao-

cording to the ufe of Sarum 5 and fo no qucftion in other

of their publique Service-Booty, until! the reformation of

Religion began in Germany by Lather, made thofe of Rome

bcthinke themfclves,and makefomc neceffary reformatio

on alfo, in fuch particulars as were moflfcandalous and of-

fenfive. Areformation not only oftheir manners, which

fincc the difference began, havebeene flrangely mended.;

nor of their Dodrinc onely, which fincc the oppolmor>,

hath been wondroufly altered and refined ; but alfo of their

Brevianes, oftheir Miffals^d other parts of their publique

Liturgies. A matter firft attempted, auhe beginning^ the

brcach,byPopc Clement the feuenth-.who ufing in it the aflv

v
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- • M ftanccofFrrfwi/flwj^^^^

SantdCMct) khw^in ondy theAiftorici ©f fomefew
P^ #

Saintaofsi^&j^
ihcinng^the^* wliHjiigave occ*fi0»*f o&eircc, fiw/r

*#» imprtuUnierfentChwt* (fept.yPent* torn, tdptus hpe-

ra Fr<?nc. JQ**g**Kf3 <jmhi{lcri0/aa/if*t San^ummmfque
fexns, c*mChr$o inTaradifo cenregnantinm

9
fncentSe jslxta

&%tr*Akety&fcfi e**avUtfOm*

Temptis recitari cUmittbant. So mipe Author hath it* . Af-

terwards, a jntofc cxaft and perfcA reformation of the

Afi/Ji^andthe Breviarywzs refolded upon in the Trent-

Councdl
| together with an Index to bee made of all fuch

Bookes as were thought fit either to be<prohitotod
3
or no-

ted witha Dcleatur. But bjr the hafty breaking up ofchat

Conventicle, (for fo the FrenchKing called itin bis letters

to the Prelates there aifcmblcdj the whole bufinerte was
referred unto thePope : by his unerringjfpiric to bee de-

stfi* Sfrcpfi*. tcrraincd and concluded Vraeifie S, Sjnedut, *t fHcqmd

d His (to whom the matter was commuted) frtjHsnmeget,

SanSliffime Rank Pont.exbtbeasnr : mejus \udkio ot& tnthm*

Wetermi»et*r,& evnlgeturiSo was it done accordingly : the

Miffelt, Breviaries* Rit**ls> Twtificaft, (atecbifmes, Dinr*

na/ff and all the fcvcrall Horaries, Offitiams, and fuch like

Manaals belonging to our Ladyes fervicc
;
being corrected

firft by Pope *Pite Q*jnttu,zn6 after recognizedby Clemens

ofthat name the eighth. The ufc we make hereof is thitf

that thole to whom that weighty bufineffc was commit-
ted,4iavc left S.Geerge his ancient place in the Reman Li-

turgies, accounting him as one ofthofe,9*t*#j* Chriftereg*
nant

$ which now reigne with Chrift in Paradtfe; and that

they have exploded out of their Miffalsznd their Breviaries,

the Oory of the Dragon onely as being fabulous and of-

fenfiye.

(it) And noyv what is there elfe , which any one of

Covins party, any ofthofc which have denied St. Geergs a
being, can further queftion ? It is alleadged by Doftor
Cracmberpe% to provcSt. Geergs to bemi heme, an allego-

ry,
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Pas.t ft S.GccM^4f&rt^c. CK&Kfi
ifcj atidai fymbolf Jtp&tyiftf '^^wjldffr cort feflfe if: and*

That the ordinary pidorcrof S^t'&ebrgehzvc more
in them ofan cmbleme, than an Hiftory. What then? 74-
ronms doth conceive Saint George fo pi<3ured,(as we fee him
in fall ftature, with his brave tiorfe and the fierce Dragon,

in St. Sepulchres in Pari 5 ) to be an cmblcme, a SymbolI,or

an Hieroglyphic^ But yet Utronifu docth not thinke that

St* (7/#rg* himfelfe was an Hieroglyphicke onely , or an

cmbiemc. Thia is an argument,much like that other which

we met withall before j wherein Boromm himfelfe muft

tcftificagainft himfelfe, that the whole ftory ofSt. George

was nothing elfe but a forgery of the Arums : whereas in-

deed he fpake it only ofone old Legend in particular, writ

fiylBc Artiin$% ashec thought of their tAlcxanfrUn; Arid

this may alfo be replied to Doctor Boys, who tells us twice

for fayling, how roundly Cardinal! Tidromue hath taken up

Uccbm do VortginejiQt hi* leaden Legend offt.Gcorge. ifthey

qtany ptherfor them, have more to fay, it is as 1 conceive

nMh^Mrdelc as yet not anfwered
, touching Dacutntv

;

and the apparant contradictions which are betweene our

witnetfes, in that particular. Which argument or excepti-

on rather , wee doubt not but toiatisfic with as much cafe,

as thole before it:when we have taken out Commi(fion,for

the examination ofwiineget on our
p
arty v iu whom fach

an apparant contradi&ion is fufpeftcd. In the meane time,

I thinke we may with good aflurance of thefe mens quiet-

ncflc hecreafrer, turne our whole ftrengths upon that ad-

verfary which bath done us greatcft injury* Even upon

them, who feeme to cenfure Qdvm as too meeke and mo-

deftly dilpofed, in To great a quarrcll: and thinke S. George

not wronged inough in being thought Noman ytbe ijfne of

anidlehome 1 unleflc he rather beecftecmcd a wickedana
ungodly map, a bloody Arism* Cdk^kafoomodenuiJ^
meagtt tdver/kn tontipcm , nJndt Georgio qmeminvoeme^.

ita hquitw, qudfinuUtu unqu+w^ non ^Majiimfifuextieijfee. The

rcftwhichfoUowsinthcDo&or, wK»eum$t&*nsutin-
- terfeHorem
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Si Cha^j; 7U&ift*ry*f Pjat»£
tirftft$rm T)rdc$m%u$nut Ctfpddxtmn isbut a Drift to lake

the matter, as before we noted* On therefore unto his opt.

rifon, the ground and propfca whereof, arc in the next

phoci to be examined.

chap;

r • .

*• *

\
"

.
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P**T !• S. George, tjferttit&c* Chap, 6. %y

Chap. VI.

(ij An MrdncitfithcHifarjtfGcojgz the Aridn Bi-

flop, (z) Thecontrover/ie^atedfOnddratPneuptotbreecoH^

clupons. (3) Gcor^tfrequemlymjlookefor Gregory inan~

tient writers. (+) *A rule to reftifie their errours touching

Georgesd Gregory. (5) George putfor Gregory m A-

tbanafm3£^AadOrthodoxos : (6)Aialfoin bis Tr*8

dc Synodis Sclcuciae &c. andin Philoftorgius. (7) %A*

tofrveretofome other paffages in Athanailus. (8) Cappar

doxtfed proverbially foralewdtndmckedmdn. (9) George

proved w&**Cappadocian,**f ^Nwianzcn. (io)Gcorge

borne dt Epfphaniai* the province ^Cilicia. (xi|

meime ok)cSmt towered, which may probablybe brought agmnft

Ammianus and hie teftimony.

(O V

T was, as I conceiveiM wift and ne*

ceflary courfc of Gs/fcs, a Xmm Ci-
,;

risen,
:

to publilhby the common
Crier,his Name and Pedigree:wher-

in hee gave the people notice , that

whereas Cafca was the name of one

ofthole, which had confpired the

_ . . death of Cufar | for his part, he ney-

ther was the Traytor, nor any of his kindred. The^eafon

of which adion, he thus gives in Dion, %n K/rr* Sfutrv/iiat Hi)W#w^. 44,

4,'MW CtasManw «wji eceideretur. The like I*.fifr*7.

wiw to this, is in thefame Authour ,
reported ofoneVtrrt •

and this device muft we alfo now make ufc of, in ourprc-

fent bufineffe. For fuch wasthe moft barbarous demeanor

ofoneGw-M, once an intruding Biihopinthe Church of

Alexandria, a furious Arian , and blond) Butcher efthc trut

ChriSians t and foextreamely odious is his name become,

in the eares and hearts ofall good people , that wee which

love St. George, muft by the common Crier > and poblicke
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84 Cha*.6. The Hifory of Pa*tv \\

Proclamatiotii make knownc his parentage, and aA, and
fuffcrings. Ocherwife k will bee with him as it was with
Cimta, and hec ftiallfuffcr for thofc impious finnes andcru-
ell mifdemcanours, which were done many yccrts after his

tranfmigration to a better life. This Acrfore we refolve to
do in S.Georges caufeibut not this only.For we wil fir ft relate

the whole Hiftory of George the Arian,his Country,his ex-

ploits, and manner of his death j in which,how little is

there which may have the lead rcfcmblance unto theflory
of our Martyr. That done, and Dodtor Reynolds fufficicnt-

ly anfwered, as I hope it will appcare, in the mcrcprofecu*
tion of the Story : we will proceed unto the birth, and pa-
rentage, and conftant fuffcringa ofSt. dirge; and to tbofe
tcflimonics after, which all the Ages of the Church, not
one excepted, fucccffivcly have given him.

(a) And firft wee muft begin with the birth and Coun-
try of this Arian Bifhop, which Doflor Reynolds dothaf-
firme to be in CappadocU* For thus he clofcth up his Difpu-

Di idol Km. **tion in ^is prefent argument, durumcum Georgim quern
U<c,s.Se(l.i24 Ecclefiamentalie& occidtuuli*pre Mdrtjre cotitjnerit Cap-

pddox
| meMm Georgi}C*pP*docss,ut M*rtyrit% mjt Aritni,

mtntio ab *B* idem* antborefiat : veliftttkcimfamti* demet$m

first Geergiummm SunUum^fedt^ftdnumUitmjru^fmffe.
In which wee have theft three conclufi&ns comprehended,
i That the Arian George mszCappadoeian. 2 That George
the Arian was reputed for a Martyr : And 3 that neverany
George of CdppadeeU hath beencrepufed for a Martyr, bpt
George theArjan

s in any Author worthy credit. Vnto ehefc
heads we mufl reduce the whole controver/Je ; and we will
handle each apart, that fo the points in iflfue, may bee more
cafily determined. This prefent Chapter wee ftali fpend
in fcarching out the birth-place ofthis Arian Bilhop * the
next in the defcription of his life aod ftory, wherein wee
toonc (hall fee what an unlikely thing it is, thathee fliould
ever bereputed for a Martyr* Vnto the third concluGon,
which isindeed the maineof all, we Ihall devote the fecond
part ofthis Difcourfe, and that wholly. My Readers I dc-

or* pro$c«n . fire in thewords ofTnlfym qmdpoliieitmjim, memrUmtm.
l9i

dent;
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PahtI. S.Gtot%z9 *Jftrted$ &c. Chap;*, $y

dent . fdcikni eos rem totam acceptmotfi bat memmerint* And
formine ewnc part, hoc tria cum docutro,pcrorabe.

(3 J And firft, as for the Country of the Arian George of

Alexandria^ roqft confefle this once for all,that I am vcrN

If perfwadtd, that it was not Cappadoeia, but Cilicia rather.

For proofc of which, and my proceeding in that proofc, I

muft commend that admonition of Taronitu touching

George and Gregory/ which hcepropofcth to his Reader, as <**J4i.».

verylcrviccableto thispurpofe : Ob nominis quandamJtmi-

lat<diner* & alia plttrafimiil convenient*, magnas inter veteres

Serif tores repsrirt ambages, dnm interdnm apttd eos Cjeorgin*

proGregorionmcnpatur, vel Gregoriwvkeverfa pre Georgia

ponitur. The likencflc oftheir names ("faith he) and many

more particulars in the which they doe agree, hathbecne

occafion ofno few difficulties 6c perplexities in the ancient

writers 5 whiles George fomctimcs, Librariommvitio, by the

tranferibers fault, is put for Gregory^nd fomctimcs Gregory

for George. Both of them, though at fcvcrafl timet, fupplan-

ttd vttbMnaJim , bothfetlcd in the Church of Alexandria

by force and violence $1*oth crucll and tyrannicall in their

way of government ; both (lout andrcfolute Champions

of the Arian faftion. So that agreeing in fo many fcvcrall

circn uflanccs, and being both of them ofa very vile and

lewd condition j their names are many times miflaken,

and their a£h confounded in approved Authors; that being

frequently afcribed;unto the one, whidi belongs properly

to the other. Gregory, as we ftiall fee anon, was a native of

Cappadociai this by forgctfulnefTcor miftakc, or both, by

Socrates, Seamen, Nicephorm and others, is affirm'd of

George. George without doubt, was by the Alexandrians

torneinpeeces j which on the fame miflakc is bytteode-

ret affirm'd of Gregory \ and, againH right and rcafon,coun-

tenanced by Bartniiu. Gregory, faith Theoderet, having 6^2

with great cruelty preyed upon his flock 5
^vas by them

flainc atjaftin a wretched manner, Vu/tS nrtxpffe

*W*) fofmardngfor his old offences. Nor have the wri-

ters of thofc times, confounded them together, as before

wefaid i
but fhewed much ignorance, or carclcfnciTc^at
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8* Chaf; 6. Tteffifitrytf Pikt il

lcaft, of their Affaires : as in their ftoriesthey have tcndred

them unto us. Witncffc that tale ofSocrates & <foc#*.con->

ccrning Gregery ; vUc that prefcntly upon hiscoming unto
AUx4*Jri*$xhc Arians thcmfclves removed him thcnce9aod

StcJbjfiU c<if
George was feded in his roomc : becaufe (by they) ftfcr M
amSyJh'^etvQtwixfiiri, hec was not thought fufneicntly to

promote the caufe. (Compare this paffagc with that other

Cif Tbe§doret% and markehow they agree togethcr.)But the

cncyclicallEpiftlcs ofthe CounccU of Sortie*, which wee
may bettertruft* extant in %Athom*fiw% and the fame Star*

/r/and^^w^affirmcthccontraryjvic. that he continu-

ed there untill his depoGtion* by the decree and firntence of

AdfiGmxnt.
Counccll. And Atbtntfms tclsus, that tenmoneths

uytfig4a.pl ^ter, that is to fay, after the ending of that Gtuncell, this

16$. Gregory deccafed • and that Cowflomhm thereupon invited

ts4tb4nafiHs (not George) with great honour eo his Church,

toamv&ypXfTittm,** This, with fome other things

/that follow * (hew us how ignorant the Hiflorisns of

thofc times were in thebufincffe then on foot t how lit—

tlecrcditis to bos given to any ofthem, in theparticulars

ofthefc two Arian Bifljops, Georgo and Gregory.

(4) Therefore to fin the bufincfle right, and once for c-

vcr, to retfifie tbofe errourswhich arifc in this miflake j I

will by way of a Chronology exhibits a bricfeview of the

cftate of holy Church, as then it flood > even from the firft

inveftimre diGregory% till the death of George. Enow then

that in the yeere 341 , was held the Councdl, or the con-

venticle rather of istntiochi* ; where Atbonafim was depo-

fed, and Gregory defign'd fucceflbur. Anno 34I Gregory

came to Alexamdri* ; and by PhiUgrim one of the Empc-
rours officers (notSyrimnu9uS*cr#es*n& Socmen confu-

fedly have told us) was put into pofleffion ofthat Church
and Bifliopqck. About the end ofthis yeere alio died Ea*

J
r
ebim ofNiameAi* ; the prindpall fiipportcf of the Arian
heretic* tyfrme^^6 a Councell was appointed in the City of
Sardkd, and there aflemblcd the next yeere jmmediatly

following > whereGregory and other Bilhops of that party

were
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Pa*ti.' S.Gwtfraffertedi&i. Chap*. or
wewexaaaortteditheOrthodoxbdogreftoredunto their
Churches* 348, the EmpcrourC*fi*m wrot in a
threatning Site untof his brother, touching the
reihtution of%4tb**fim to bis Church, according to the
fentenceand determination ofthat Synod : and in the yeerc
340> G*n*J being then deccafed, hee was permitted by
Cnflmaua to retnrnc unco his people, vfmw5*0,PrinceC^^ treacheioufly was murdered by i*/««**«»,vvho
titorped his Empire) whereupon followed wanes between
p*jWi»and the Tyrant, duringwbicb wanes theArum
fiiftred Athmufnt to live in quiet, vim* 353 Mtnentim
befog vanquiihed, and GmftMtmtok Commander ofthc
itaro Monarchy , hee bent fa's wholeendeavours to op.
preiletheOrtbodoxeprofeuours : and in theycere enfu-
ing, began againc to pradifc the remoue ofAtktiujiut, u-
tmg therein the fcrvlce of mdff*r#&$s , twolm-
peslall officers. Aim35ft Athamtfaa, having beenecon-
demned, theyeerebeforein anaflembly ofthc'j&im held
« iM*^jandnow fodatigeioH^
doned Alexandria : the Arian <?«*g# bythe commande-
mentofC^4MrMw,iucceedingthereintb his place,

3yp. was held a Synodat &Awm*in thelefler -^1,where
<?<f#r^pf^j«*ir»*was depriTcdbyan adrcrfe party a-
mongft the ^i«*wtbemfil«cst whonotwithBanding, go-
fog thence to AUxmAtU, plagued attdopprefled the peo-
ple of<«more then ever. Amm^t. being the fecondyeere

$/?A«M^VW«m, «W»^ii»^w«mlimdy doneto

fodgftw^eo spy ofotuAuthohJpeafc*6s^gWy,and when

<<).The ground thus laid,we wiii make fcarcb into foch
paHages in AtbmdwwA otnp«, which kerne to make the
Amq fi*fri#, *&wd«*i9l And hWiftHtXncjtfctfo
pittferfdPriiMw** wJwreihiKedweth rdaiethefiiftory
and fuccelle.oftbiaowneaffayrc^

: ncejdfcutfthisj bow all

^ngsbejwgfthwfoqoktfodjeCfoiB^
0pyernourp/^ff produced amandarfeotn the Prince,'

whercinitwaa W^*&*^Gqfd*m *«**>t«*4*
H ftuctpre
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Chap;(5. 7beH$fiory$f , Vkktu
fucctfitrt mibi datum , chatV$org$ the Cappadocian was de-

fign'd hisfucccffour. The Grccke text reads it , jf-Ttmrf*.

itfQ- ofc Ihvrm&xlat uci^yp^M StetJiy* p»v , ftc. which ra-

ther may be resetted, Gorge coraming thither out of€*p-
psdtci* wasdefigned his fiicceflbur j ifone would quarrel!

the translation, which I will not doe. It inay bee fecorafly

objc&ccl that *Pktl*giHi% whom the fame Epifflc is enti~
Or ^tuled « r*^/*«*wJw, the countryman of this </*rg*

0w.»i. the Bifliop,ie in S. N*xi*»u* 6id to be a Ctppado*
cid»

9 aswe grant he watJ havealleadgedthefe places both
togethers|bccat|fe one helps to fatisfic*nd rcfcH the other

;

thispaflagc ofThfopim making it pfeincand evident,that
Crafty and not^ir^r is theman intended. Myreafon
is, btQwCc PbiUgrimvi hare find to bee the wftrnment oi
Gnrg*$ cruelty :^ rJKi^fAoJ^, Md then Governor
oivGgfp* TZM*4tk***fim tds os firft, that this Wi^nV
mi wisby the Arian faction in theXSoutt made Governor

Atha*.

Adftitar.vU.

ofiSftft, of porpofetokivcft Grigtrf not «7«»rf* in the
See olAUxm&ruL, ^miftmi *tkd%tw twtf^v,&& $F/m^W
/&sp*r$Jm aabe there hathfc/Hc tds us fecondly,
how after Gregay was deprived and dead, at before isfaid,

ittt»Si9.i4»
he was reftorcdhimfclfeuaiaV^kt*^* and chew con,-

t4j.»<7. tioued, till frfli cad after ?>hg*$iKf*nd HtUrim
bjrgan anew toprpfocuw the poorc AUxmbuut. The ptrfa
fecution thus begun, w& vith*»4pm. fled, the Emperour
fent his letters for hfc apjy«heaft>n, ufing therein thefet-
yiceofoncH«Mfi$itt ^A,Wr©-ri«P?& n Sbsiwu^

« fidfit4'mmam^^ • thef«seronne» (as heecals hhn)
oj one <?«iwf ftntbjr the Prince tobe their Biftop, or in-
deed rather his informer. Afterwards that Hertutiut affoci-
atcd tohimfelfcC^^roww and Panfthm, for the more
through executionofthe Emperorsplea&re r and that this
<?W being nowifiifljop*madeon« ^^/fcwCaptainc of
tbeaerrffimibis property and engine wherewithal! to af-
flictthe people. But ofPW^/w not aWord, as any way
imployied in that time and bufinefle* Adde hereunto thi
in that.place eJQrfbctkw, Gterg, is rCl*tcd to bee fent to*^^^^^^^ekba by Mtftbm, orat

~
~

. the

M4J.

At*4tfa&.
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Part !• S.Gc<xgc$*ffertid,&c. Cha*.<#

the leaft (fortheGrccke phrafc willbeare them both ) bjr
~~~~

thofe which held with him thefame faAion. Which may
be verified of Gre£ry> butnotwelJ»of<7*#r|* j Enfetousbc- *

,
ing then alive wten Gregory was dtOgncd for tAlex**iri*t ~

y
but dead long tiny before thisGwg* came thither, as bo* v
fore wee (hewed. I adde further, that iAth*n*fini having

there putfbed the hiftory of Gregory $ doth in the end of

tint Eptftle teH us this* that when the Arians law that Gre-

gory whom before he (pake of, was by theChurch depofcd

and anathematized, txtxImxa TtJwor rJr tbi* <u>to7{ kpiwoit 7*94*.

dirtsnw, *hey after fent one George, as it were ot purpofo

ro be the Biftop ofthat City. The carriage ofwhich George

he doth in bricfe prefent unto them*

(6) This very anfwerwe tnnfl make to two other argu-

ments, both more particularly, in ftew, for the point in

hand.one out ofAtkanafathc otherout ofa Manofcript of

Ptikflorgia* F<rft,itmaybeeob/caedoutof Atbanofm,

that he in his Epiftle Be Synod. Armm.& Selene, doth ex-

prcfly calltk* George a Cnpfsdetfmt. Kerf <tfd p n^p^u

There is (faith he) no confiderarion to be had of George the

Capfddecuw, who was c/eftcd or caftoutof Alexandria.

But here fay I, and fo Btromw doth conceive,that thismutt *

nc&btmemtnot ofGeorge, but gregorj: becaufcitmay x

Qft ->

be verified ofGregory, that he u<t\n$%U * tot&otyh

agy ejeded or caft out of Alexandria; but of George it can- D

not, ForTtUofterrim, whom Nieephorw cals ^so/x/^V, ai&i ;*{>i;

man odious to God ; wee arc informed by Tbotiw> that hec

was an Arian, and wrot an Ecclefiafticall hiftory, but fo

falfe and partiall, that it might rather bee enrituled ifWpw
WoipmSn thehcrcticks encomium, This T\nlofiorgitu%

Mailer 74frir$ Tewtgcommunicated to mc in an old Greek

Manufcript. Hec tela us thisf ftrft that Confiantm having

driven tAthanafm from Alexandria ain^mn^woA rc-

Jfyofjivl* K«^r*JWa*,&c. caufed to bcconfccratedin bis

roome, one Geergeoi Cappadocia. And n6t long after that,

on a threatning letter fent from the Emperour Conftant,

Who favoured %Atbon*fm, ConfianHm did by an Epiftle

Hz mandatory
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* ~ '- nwndatory revoke Gwr^efro^

/ i«v<fH r<freiJkK<tirT*A)u'Ar*d%»T9,6tc- And he accordingly

ft rcturn'd by Ctyp*60*,Ahisownc Country , ^
ui9'i(K/7fr"Af<aMr(/i4o@-> and there bettowed the remnant

• ofhis time, bufied alone about hjnifelfe^This . feemee ex-
preffc to make this G*erge a C*pp#UM* § , but jt U not fo.

for neythcr ofthefe paUages are meant ofGtergc, but of
Grtnrj only : the laft ferving as aCommentary, to explain
the full. My reafon is, becaufe Qw****"*.k therefaydto
have revokedthe Ari*n £«r# , upon a ehreatning letter

fent untohim from his brotherCm^tm : which was imme*
diately upon the rifingofthp Coanceil of Strdic*. Now
Omfttnt, as before we fayd , wa» Jqllcd feme yeejca before
this Gargt was lentfor Altx^dri* *aod itwas Qfegtrmat
George, which was removed upon thefe letters* as is evi-
dent in Cbronokm. This yet conBrmes me.that thefe mif-
takes ofGetrgtiot Gregory, havemade G<wg«a Cappado-
cian } ana nothing ele.

\

(7) Hitherto itis evident, i\sx Ath*n»fiut (now© fty a*
*
tVj? nftaonoSPbUffitrffm) ,hath bcene miftakenm his words:

* may wee not probably conclude, that in thatwhich fol-
lowcs,he ham eccnc iniflaken in his meaning. Jt's true,hc

?«/o4- tells us in his AfL ief»g*r of this Gtorgt, thathee waafent

ffaVYT- fcom C*pf4d0cm t by the Arian faction in the cWtfty :

• *V iw&Aflf UTUviretJinl^t iWfj/©-, . feyth the,
y Greeke,«j iffts t C^fHiiei»m^iuGe$rgim

, astheLatine
hath it* GmgiwtxC^^$4»b^mfw^mthcttip^
ttte hiflory it is tranflated , Thisprooves indeed, that
tfi$ci* was, as then, his habitation,, the place ofhis abode,
but not his country} for wee denic hot that heecame from
C0pp4<UcU, and was there reliant at that time , when hee
was fent firftunto Mtxmdri*. The like may bereplicd auo
to another paiTage in trttimu I. contra Atmho/, where it is
fayd, that thcy,the Ar*«r,forthe promoting oftheir caufe.
had hired one Gctrgt, out of Capjuubcia, with an intent to
fendhim to the Alexandrian^^^ $r,*>*„w K<br.

therexthathit. ..Wfcf^.ioWfcauiA^^^^iC
Latine



Parti; S.Gtox%t>atferted% frc.
* Gui.tf.

Latinc renders ta^ad^oiy by redemerunt , and the word
will bearc it; which perhaps intimates, thatthej had freed

a man lurking4n Cappadecia( which was G^rgf/cafe^ out
ofthe danger of the Law, wherein hec Rood 5 becaufc they

found him adivc, and like to make an able (tickler, in the

Arian herefie. Thcfe therefore fayling in the mainc, at Icaft

the cleerenes of the proofc j let us confult fuch places which
in that Reverend Authour doe more clcercly call him a
Cappadocian : and they aictwo, both in the fameepiftle

adfolitariam vitam agentes. There doeth hec call him,

Ticifytov rivet Ketor7itt<Kx,1w ai^com^Otie George,* Cappadoci- fafMo;

an, or a man of Cappadoaa. And in the clofc thereof, hce

mentions the clc&ion , toA®-) of Ge9rgc

the Cappadocian. To thefe wee will adioy nc that palTagc
outoiNaz44n*4ne2 where he is flilcd Irfgg! ttW^W, 0r«/.*u

a Cappadocian monfter
5 and not fo only, but a Cappado-

cian, ex ultimU terra nofira finibiu orihndnm : borne in the

fertheft parts of all our countrey , (remember Greg. N**i-

anu. was that countryman) as the Latine hath it.

(8) For anfwer to thcfe places, wee mud firft take no*

tice, that George by rcafon of his great and many mifde-

meanours had forfookc the Court, wherein he was before

in office ; and was at that time , when hee was defigncd for

Ahxa^drta^lurking in Cappadoci*, hiding his guilty head a-

mongft'thcraiand from thence fent^^Ae?< U K*v7rttJhxJcv
9

as in hthamfm* Which fayd, we anfwer firft, that proba-

bly Athanafins might? be miftaken, and conceive that to bee

his Country, which was indeed the place oriely of his re-

fuge andabodc, Exeodtcepttu , quodquemcof^atvixiffein j&jce*.,*

Cappadocia, natum in eaprovincia exi/lin$avit'
y
as in a like cafe,

but not the fame, Baromtu hath it. I anfwer fecondly, that

the places cited in Athanajiw, and thatin2V4*iW»**»<, are

fpoken there oncly, as proverbial! kindc of fpeeches , -then

and before that time, inufe : the Cappadocian s being fo

lewd and infamous, that it became a provcrbe,or acommon
by-word, to call a lewd and wicked man, a man ofCappado-

cia. Era/mm noted this ,
amongft his other Adages, where

fpcakingofeh« by.wotdm C^mon-
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•^uy J2L- Chap: 6. 7foffiforjef Parti;
fter, he addcs that after that proverbial! kinde offpeakin$
Naz,ianz,.iMor*tu>ntm4dAth*HMfiHw, calls httiem (hee mi.
(lakes the man but not the thing) a rood Wicked hercticke,

•rifOi v KwrmJUiuen ot prttnttm CappmUcinm. The rea-

fon ofthe proverbe was, exec quodCtppatUcwmgens hnprt-

b* efftt&jUgitiofk ; becaufcthc Cappadocians were To wic-

ked and flagitious.So S*i<£« haviogtold us, that j>-

atfc. u proverbially taken, for implex nt*l*am ; addcs in the

next place, this, i&d iwwW ^'ws«, x**m<kx/*,Ktfi)i,Ki».i>uci,

which hebadfrom the Scholiaft on CmBsmachtu, The mca*
ningis} that the three nations of the Cappadocians, Cte-
tans and CUkiaosjweieofaU others themoft vile and worft
conditioned. Nay he fpeakeiplainer, as I take it, to this,

purpofc^and tells us presently, 3 k**-
titm which are the wosds heereofcd, both by A-

ihMmfuu and N**i**x*M. And howioevec the Gilicians,

(which was theefcuntry ofthis George) are included alfo in
thefsnicpfovcfbe:ym'ncosnpai*fa^
wcrc«w alwsyes liers ; and of the Cappadocians,.
who were the moftcnormoufly wickcd&may be thought)
that tbey were oncly added to snake up the number . the
Capppdociaas being the tnoftJewd ofalkhcrefl. For thus,
(to feckeno further) C*«r»{peaking ofCufenm Cthemtim*
aRoman borocaroongQamanyother baleandunworthy
tttributcs,fach asarc, tadm, mbnwmmi, elingm,,neeleSmi
calls him atlaft, CippUocem, a Cappadocian. Of which,
this reaibnis affigned by i>^«/, in'his Annotations on
the Orator | C*f^etmm<miUemitfe efieniit pnverbU
**. Sothatfor ought I^tnelKkofK**^^^^.^
km*fop*** l 4JUrWA£, O* CtppvUxp given him
by KthmMpni : and that of %ommJi*,»jmnfhrtm Crt-
s^reneacedeutoWstdM, by (S/«.C«irm«r,may ratbec
fignifie themanners tod conditions oftheman , then de-
notehucountry. Andwhy not thus, confideringthat fib*
jSttics,a&tsPiH*t*, Qr4cmmmp»m»<* tenth-* Cjmu-

and many others oftbatJdnde, atecommonly fo mcdm the belUuwora.Th«igh€^AftWha*oflatebrood*
ratwy Mutfw jand forthat rcafbn is commended
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Part i: S.Gtoxgwffertcd&c. Chap.*, JPl^
%

in fotnc places, by Na*Jan*ene that country-man
* yet fin

this prefent age it had produced as many monQers § which
wasinough to countenanceand vphold the proverbe, 2:*-

pkremw, reckoned by the Gentvrifls> amongft the hercticks

of this age % Auxemimi Gregery ofAlexandria, Afimm% Eh*

fiathUu xXSeiaflia^ Tbecfbrtwiw, and that arch* Hereticke of

his time Ennemius, were afl ofthem Cappadocians. Nor is

it ftrange, that Navianzene fhould f6 u(e the phrafc, him*

fclfc a native ofthatjeeuntry ; for fpeaking this Oration at

Cenfiantinefle, as he did, it was no more unfeemly in hies,

to call a fellow, fuch as George was , by the old proverbe, /

menftmmCmadex: then fhould 2>* Meulm, at fiich time

as be was to Len&en , have called the in Latine* awr-

but Gotta* tthen Heza living m fliould call the

fame d&ale by the name of Scabies GaSkat as indeed hce

docth; fpeakingof P. Gareti, in his hiftory of the life of

Calvin. ,

(9) Suppofe fce fo,that monftrmm Cafpadex in NazMmztn*

and bm*<fyf*i*#9m&ifo Capfadexm AtkanaJmM taken
v

as provetbiali kindesand formea offpecch 5 yet 2V**i*t*»
'

t
,

cxprcflely tels us, ex ulrimi* terraneftrafimhu crimdnm ejfe$
*

that beewas b*rnc in the remotcft parts ofall his Country,

which was C^ff^ocia. Indeed Saint Gregory focalsbjm

in tbe tatine Copies s
which makesthe matter fomcwhat

plaine f butlooke upon the Author in his owne Language
$

and it will hardly bee fogood a proofe as was intended.

ThcGreeke text only hath it, i* \^nSv W tm#Hi»v> Sp*

ufyfyof, cpmming with haflcand violence, or howfoevcr

comming,travdUng,or fctting forwards out ofthe fartheft

parts of all thefe Countryes j which well agreeth with that

oitAthanafim before aBeagcd 1 where it is laid, that he was

firm from C*ff*dociat iKK*^o<fbxJdt$rn>&.Kei<9
to take pof-

fcffion of the Church of Alexandria. That in this place,

iyuivfyov 1s to be rendtrd eriminnh and that conceived to

fignific asmuch as borne; is,as I take it, not alone beffdeff

the mindecrfAfatiw***, but againft it rather. Naziapzen,

as in that Oration, lice hath fet downc the fuffcrings of

Athabaftue * fo thofe efoecially whichwereinfixed on him

H4 b/
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amble, (jJa<$<op<>@*hM £%tte7n>7*7Hy thw ^crc was one alV

fault againfl him (which was this of Gicrge)mptc rudcand

violent, than any hee bpforc bad furred ; and tbenaddes

prcfently , d ^/ im&TH&n ni qitov *Jk<pQ
f&e* But. here

(faith hee) 1 muft a little fpcake io defence of my n#We
Country* And what is that ii$f itf*fai ir<k£:W

KvfdfJar i <xmd& : For wiqtednjelfo and yie$a are not to bee

imputed to the Country, but pnto thofe vyfeoJ*ave made

.

choice of it for their habitation $ rjiaje beipg^tnpus for its

piety (conceive it in theprodudtion offb many Martyrs
5 )

hut thefc unworthy of the Church in whi$h tf*& tbey*rc

new-borne and hcw?begottcn. I fay* thef? which have
made choiceofit, for fucb the meaning i$ q{ <sp***to<M<*v*

being a participle of <vo*v*&Jv**. The word is fpufed by
*Pl*t*rch, where hee informcs us of CtmiBus, that, being)

>

^
' op ^urnim*. ; he phofc CemeUw ScifniUl$M*0« Eq«itHmt ,

or Commander gene*all ofthe horfc, . And in other Au-
thors aJfo* BMm, though lifcc a Paraphraft, hath in tBis*

place and paflage rightly cxprclTcd the meaning both of
the word, and of the Author, thus,; Improkttu *onf*irk>fcd
ijt ej^ anifmrndhU^timeUp^^ not the Country is

to be accufed as lewd and vicious, but they^ho on matiwfe
deliberation had made choice thereof for their abode. J»a
that it fecmcs by Gregory, that Georg* the Asian (who gave
occafion, as is plaine, 19 this Appiogy) was pot a native,
but a (Iranger ; one that made chpicc*f^#^
lurting hole, hisplsce ofhabitation.

(10; But put the cafe that Ath^mfm in thofe places
cals Gtorg* a Capptiecian properly, and not proverbially *& that in Nnuinztn it be cleerly teflificd,that he was born
in Cappadoci*, which is yet not provod 2 I anfwerc thirdly,
that poffibly both of them may be deceived : my reafon is,

becaufc it is cxprcfly faid in Ammifinm Mtrcctttnw^ who li-

ved about thefc timcs,and whoifc report may well be caked,
th*t hj.wa? borne i^Epipbma^i^ City ofCWfcwjand
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Par.t !• S. George, ajprted&c* Chap.*. iq$ ^

as ir was given out
3
in a Falling Mitl. /* natw%ntfe-

rtbatnr% apudEpiphamamCihci* oppidam, auttufq^in damna
complarima^ contra, *tilitatemfuatos reique communis

% Epifco-

pm Alexandria eft ordinate. The old bookes read it, infist

Ho, andiV/*/**, but mended by Gruterusoxxi of the Am-
graphttm ofFaucheritu , where by the way, titftrcbattir, is

notto be referred to tpud Epiph*niam
3 but to the words pre-

cedent, infnllonio **ttu 5 fo pointed in all the copies I have
fcene 5 and Englilhcd fo by Do&or Holland, though hec
miftake himfclfe in the word infsdU. This is particular in-

deed, both for the Province, that it was Cilicia
5 and for the

place, in Epiphania, none of the nreancftof that Province $

and for the houfe more fpecially, as irwas reported, infuU
tmio

y
in a falling mill. What can bee more cxpreffe then

this, the houfe, thcCity, and the Prouince cfcerly noted j

atl in plainetcrmes,and fuch as needs no commentary.5*. At.no.n>is.

ronim faw this truth, and did iogenuoufly confeffc ic For ft
howfoever at thel^hec tcls uson the credit offomc anci- rfiryfc""
enit Writers ( utroft/Ue Cappadoces fmjfe veteres firiptores tra- H
innt) that Gregory and George were both of them Cappa. 0

docians
i
yet he concludes at laft, convi&ed with this tetti-

inony ofkr*m*mu%
that George was to bee reckoned as a

native of Cilkia* Caternm exieftificatkne Ammiani (faith the

Cardinalt) neceffeeiieofdtmdifcriminiiri patriae fiqmdcm Ge-
orgia nequaquam Cappadox verefrit, fed Ctlix , Epiphanius

civit*te*rmdw* 1 am not ignorant that one ofthe Prafe-

flares of Cappadocia f was called Cilicia : but I know alfo

.that Epipbania was a City ofCilicia , properly fo called, an

entire province ttf it felfc* Nftr was it ftatcdon thebor-

ders, which might any way entitle it to fiff>adocia 5 but in

the mid-land countries, farre inough from Cappadocia, and
more incliningto the South border, if to any, towardsX;-

nusljficus. Thus Ptolomy reckoningthemid land Cities

ofCilicia,^ K/a/^i Cilicia properly fo called, doth

rankc them thus : Cafarea penes Anaf^rbum, 68* 30. 3 v.o*

& Epiphani*fi9.$o^6:2o. and lflit*> in almofl the fame (V k •

l^oth longitudoand latitude,^ to. 3^25./lts true, that ffivH *

Greg. Njflen in his difcourfe againft Ememu* , publiHied

not
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TheHifttrjtf pAR.T« I«

#
' ~ not long fincc by Gretfirw>deth call this George^ Ttrbtflh*.

nites ; Which whether it might be fomc adjunct ofhis fami-

ly, or the name rather of the place, where he wasmod con-

vcrfant, I am not able to determine. Oncclamfifre, that I

have fought in Strab*, tlinj
%
Ttolomj, arid in Stephanas By-

zmtinus, and whom not ? butcannot meet with any towne
which might fo denominate him, except it (hould be 7<r-

baffmjmbidi Sirtbo counts among the Cites ofthe PifHrnns,

a nation neerc upon the confines of Cilieia. ft is alfo true,

that Mjjfen call him in that place, 7*VK*w*#*fc*, the C*p-

ftdocian : which may occauon fomc to thinkc, that C*p-

fodici* was his Country § and that Tdrbafthenv, or fomc
fiich towne of Cappadtcia was his birth place. For there

£4 i£.s«i bee tcls us* how Gearguts the Turbaflhemu^ then vexing and
molcfting the 9s4lex*ndru$tu, v£tm that arch-heretickc

came unto him
5 ijk^u^op #r <<mfc<poMQ9 £

ciriviw -*t Ka<9<x*Jb'Ky • a man inferiour unto none, in flat*

tering and in foothing up the Cappadocran* Hccre
•Mm qucftionlcffc? is to bee undcrtlood proverbially. Els

. how improper were lt,(hould any fay, that Georgtm the 7Wr-

btftbcniu, (fuppofing that Ttrbsfibcttu was a towne of G*p~
padocia) being at McxtndrU : found Actum the forwardeft,

no man more, co flatter, and to humour the Gappadocian.
luft as a man (hould fiy, that Idm of Ox**, when hedwelt
at tAm{jierdmm\ found Icbn of Lejdin very apt to footh the
Englifli man. A forme of (peech tooharib and rugged to
betaken properly.

(1 i) Two things there arc that probably may be obje-
cted againft the tcftimony ofhmmUnm : the firft that iV*»
*i*n. and N)ffiu(\Sthey call himCtyf«fcr, and monflrtm

C^f4*&*,properly,and notproverbially) being that coun-
trymen 3 are to be fooner credited then any hee that was a
ftrtnger. Secondly,thatonc heathen is not to be belccvcd
before fo many Cbriftian writers. I anfwerc firft unto the
lad, that it is neither ftraoge* nor any way, unfitting in mat*
ters fuch as this, to rcttifie the errour and miftakcs of a

r h
;

Chriftian Author, by the more perfect obfervations ofan
heathen. To inftancc once for all It is affirmed hf Epl*
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PAHTfc f.Georgc$ 4jprte<l9 &c: Chap.*, jgj
pbamm* no careleflc writer, that C<mjta*tiw father to Cm-
fiamtine the great, was fonne unto the Empcrour Valeria*.

jju*^* 4« Oc/*\iciatrocf faeihkax. This is an crrour qucftion-

leflc, in Epipbamw, and no dilhonour it is to him* as I take

tt>to have bis crrour rectified out ofTnhMmTMo en hea-

sben writer*who thus, according to the truth drawci down
his genealogy. Claudius (faith hec) guintiUm & Crtjpus inDXUudio.

fiafresfi*rmt% Chjpifilta Claudia, ex ea& Eatrepi* gemt*s

CtHpvitiHs I know not any who in this will not

affent rather to TreMiat FoBie, although an heathen, then

to Epiphamm j and why not then to tsfrnmiaw, who is fb

pun&uall and exafi § rather then unto vftbaaaim, Nb**~

anz>m3JOt ^/^whofpcakeingcperals* But then it is re-

plied, that 2V**M*«*and Mjffe* were themfclves of Cap-

paJecia
} and therefore to be truftcd mora then Amman*t

in matters of their owne Country. I anfcere, that Saint

'BafiUlfo was a Cappa&mp, and tell us* thatEmmmm that

arch-fcerttickw*s a nativeefQalatia. Ewif*^ 1TaMm*M*** Eumom

as the father bath it. But Sezjmen who was Of Cyprm$ hith t *.mJmfa

thathe was of C*pp*d*cut, borne in the City called Brace- 1***** 1?'

ra. Whether of theft Aall wee bdeevtfiafif,who was that

couftrryman, or Sfxom* who wasa ftranger ? Barmim in-

clines xoBafU (as almoft who would not) and thinkes that

Sozomen was deceived. Nomam11? for the Cardinal} had

not fcene that eraA ofMyffen, above mentioned, where Sam

zamen is juflificdrand^//in thiscafc abandoned, iWfc//**

in that difcourfe brings in Enmmim upbraiding Bafil, and

faying of him, that hec wiftj&jfft, <**m*» $ 4^o»V, ntfh* *•«-M* J

faHc,andfianderous. And why all this ? sT/$K*w*ctf*iu;

S*t*u«, iWt&u *V6f*wfi- becaufc forfooth hec bad affirm'd

Eunmim to bee a Gal*tian% being indeed a Cappaiecian. If

fo,asJb it is, I fee no reafon but that both NaxianzM and

^^though that countrymcn,might be as wel deceived,

in making George to be a Cappadocia*,hc beinga ra-

ther ; as Bapfvw in making this EvHomimzGalatia*; i
whereas indeed hce was a Cappadman* Other authorities

which perhaps may beeproducedfrom Senate* and S*&-
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io8 Chap. 6. ThcHifiory tf Paw il
L

j»**,and oth er writers fince thofc times, I lift net ponder.

For it is evident, that as they have confounded Cjeorge

with Gregory, and othcrwife bewray much ignorance in

the affaires of holy Church in thefe times and ages ; b
where they fcemc to fpeake out of N*z,i*nzene and %Ath*
fta/ifu, chey either were mifguided by their crrour, or elfe

miftaken in their meaning. It is not therefore yet apparent,

that George the Arian was by birth ofCappadocia, which is

the firft of thefe conclufions which wee have dcdu&cd out

of Doftor Reynolds : nay, it is rather evident, that hee was a

native ofCUkis. But put the worft#and let the Arian George

be a Cappadocian,as he would have it. Suppofe it fo, yet

whit can this (uppoiall prejudice our bltflcd Martyr?
Whatproofe is this, that George the Arian muff bee George
our Martyr, becaufc the Arian is conceived to bee borne
alfo in Capptdeoia. Then either muft all Cappadocians be
infeftedwith that hcrcfic j or elfe all Georges attheleaft
which were ofC*pp*dock4 And what wiH then become of
Cjeerge, a Cappadociaa too, moftlikcly $whom Wszidnzen

Zfip.iiS. inhisEpiftlescals^^or^^A^oy, hisfcllow Miniftcr

and brother
$ j$f ifapiTM &c « »*n both profi-

table to the Churcbj and moft deere to him* Was he an A-
rian alfo, becaufc a George 3 a George of Oppsdocini I need
not prtflc thU further, but proceed untomy ncxtW*>//fo-

// * vU. that George the Arian was never reckoned for a
Martyr,

Cha p.
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S. George, *ffirtei£tk Qvikt^.

Chap. VIJ.

(l) 7** ^George the Arid* before bit was appointed

Bifiop. (i) His butcherly bebaviooir in that holy Dignity.

($) Degraded in the CounceU of Seleucia. (4) tsfn A?#*

9i?nw tfOruCms m making George the Laodicean to bee the

fame wub bins oftiUjiznAxiz. (3) Georges returne t§ A-
lexandria the occa/son of bis death. (6) Not done to death

for his religion, by the Gentiles* (7) Never reputed asa Mar*
tjrinthcfyrijHanCbttrch. (8) Aetius not made Deacon

by this George #fAlexandria. {9) George notaccounted for

a Martyr amongfi the Avians: (10J The mfinko differences

betweene thoAriau George and Saint George the Martyr.

(If) \A brieve tench at the refdueofDoUor Raynoldi argu-

mentsi JirW. Rawlcighs refoktienm recointdofi-

M
(
HE next of thoft concIufion$,to the which
we have reduced the prcfent controverfic,

is1 that the Atian George was never recko-

ned for a Martyr. The contrary is affirmed

by Doftor Reynolds out of Epipbanim. We
/hall fee what hee faith hereafter, having

hid open firft the life &manners ofthii Geerge^hox we may
know therbyhow little there was in him,which might me*

rk that opinion. His birth-placc,as before we noted out of

Amma»u4\wt$ £piplmnia
}
onc ofthe principall Cities of the

Province of Ci&cia : his parentage obfeure and bafr, and

bis conditions aofacrable. NazianzM iuformcs us of him,

„ that heewas. ffDrif&V ii jtf@-,*w*&™1&^M*otd*> *OreLu

„ man of a bad flock, and worfe qualities) i Kiyit/JLdt*

»» *i»v (an3^Wf,i rbi C^nda* wpfc®-* &c, not anyw ay en-

,y noblcd in bis knowledge, nor affable in hisxoiwrfati-

„ on $ no nor fo much as making any (hew of godlinefle*

,a orcloaking his impieties withfaircand fpecious prcrexts,

» but
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jio CflAP.y. the Hiftirj *f Pamvi

„ but apt to any bold attempt, and a moft proper inftru-

„ ment to difturbe the common quiet, fn his beginnings

„ a mod bafe and fcrvilcjparafitc, the common Fly that

iiicked at every table ; fo fitted for that bvfineflk,that all

s, his words and aftions did fecme to have no other end,

9,
then filling of his belly only. Hit firft preferment was

„ *an office, of all others themod bafeand fordid
$ jw fa,

» *piZv<m&x*t*£i the Caterer forfooth, or Proviforgc-

» nerall of hogs-flcfh for the army. In which hce bare

* hknfelfc fo ill, that at the laft, he was even forced to take

* himfelf unto his hceles;& as the cuftomc is ofvagabonds

„ {ffltJLylfor) nevcrto tarry long in any place
f untdl at

f» laft he fell like an Egyptian plague* upon the Church of

„ And here, faith Gregmj9 hee left offhis roguing, and be-

lt gan his villaoicst So Athdtupm eels us of him, thatbee

Ad f*&t0. tnd was <mfiAK hf KafswrivvniKi Tupuducur oM/*'©-
* CUtruftcd

*&nt.pX6i. with the keeping ofprovifions in Couftm*m$fle. But being
found to have abufed his truft. wnpi&fiffj©- and
made ufe ofallto his owne profit, he was faine to fly » and
found, it Tecmes* no place ot fafety, till hee came to Cdpptdo-

i*W.f.*44-
x
^ For thiscaufe kih*n*jit$$ asbefere hecall'dhtm n»fao*
T*ju*ioicLpvt G*vrg*i thederourer of the (lore : fo now hee

, brands him with this marke
, uJw& i mi tJV ci!

xsfcfari a fellow that was chafed and hunted over all the
world. But being of theEmperours religion , who ftoodc
mainely for the Arians j andofa fobtle head withall, for the
difpatch ofgreat affayrea ; the Arians made bis peace , re-

Or*t.imtrA deem'd him, (^^<*$«fr/oJin txlmtfmlanguage ; and with
drum.

tbc Emperourspower and favour fent him to AUxdnJria.
So Socmen relates, that hee was fetled there in the roqme

Lib.tjap*. of Gregme,; „v $ ^a^©-, liyt*. omflfr
©- • As being aftive in his wayes , and a flout champion of

. that fed.

(%) Gi#g* thus appointed Bi(bop,wa* put into p*ffcf-

• fion, by the imperiall officers there being his cariage, pre-

Afd. def«& fcodjr «pon his entrance, exceeding violentand hloody.
p.704.Gr.^«v ititfv 7f^/Mwr?,&cas \n dthtna/im. Hemade his

entrance
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Pa&t-i; S.GeQt%it *ffirtedt &e: C11AP.7. in
«* entrance in the holy timeofLent, and presently afterthe
*« end ofEafler weeke , there was no other tidings to bee
« heard in Alexandria , then violent catling of the facred

¥ virgin*into pri(on,committingof the Suffragan Bifliops

<* to thecuftody of the men of wacre, forcible fpoylingof

a the houfeeboth of thefstherleuc, and widow $ and other
* mifdemeanoura of that barbarous and hoftile nature.

* T9 $iCJbput&'($'ite Jyiar Utrnmhi-* But in the

t wceke immediately afterfrto/W«d«,the peopleon fome

«< folemoefaft ( } gathered thcrofclves toge-

« ther in the Churcb-yard to their devotions % notterry-

* ingin the Church , becaofc they hadno heart to receive

« the holy myfteries, with G#*x*tncir Biflxop. This-eoro-

« ming tehfcJmewkdge, he prefeatiy feat eat unto Stk*.

« jWw.then captaine of the Garrifon^nd bySeft a Mmi-
« ebtt i to arose his forces, and repayre to hkaffiftance.

mheMbythewty,!*^
whichmode St. George an Art*i, becaofc of tne Kkntioe of

names , have not made Su Sth&mttb an Hefetkke of

*« thec8*^^»onmenm«reafon.) Vpontbiamcf-

« fege, ^*dK*bafled with his band* and even upon thai

* &cted day (U was a Sunday) made an aflauk upon the

* peopWinehe pbwe. The veyledt^pur were brought

k forth unto a flaming fire, and threats*death ; in cafe

•* they would- nwyodd to the condcaaned Opinions of

« the Arts* Hererickes : Such of them as continuedcon.

tf^««mthel^kb«ingimsnodemVde^eiof allthefc

<* garments j and buffeted fo«n|eiIy upon tbeftce, that

«« longtimeafte^feWasa mattwofforaedin^kytoknow
* whothay Were. No foffcthan forty men were violently;

«#- god after a ftrange manner* torns in peeocs: the reft

« mofemercifuiiy dealtwithall»and baBllned.T*, $<m>Wt^^yw
**

«nxw7»i«f«r,W *fc 5wsA3fcfe«>&c.As for the

«' bodiesofthe flaihe, they would not gwe them to their

« friends and kindred, that 8> they might be honefflybu-

<f ,ied, but keptthem privately at home , the betterto de-

* fight and fothttethcir eyes-wfch that btoudyfpeflade^So

true is that ofP***w> that Grsrg* had done focft «ir«Me
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in Chap; 7. TbeHiftory tf Pait ij

and barbarous cruelties in that poore City j jftiifii'Btom

Jn Atbtn. 70 xfstaSt •nhmhin*i <piKa*fy>in}a» ro/ti/£e«Sw, that even the

gteateft pcrfecution, rayfcdby the Gentiles, mightin com-
parifon heercof, be reputed mercifull;

(3) Vnto his tyrannies, let as addc fomewhat of hit a-

varice and extortions, whereby he altovexed and troubled

v*nfo6M
c< the poore Alexandrians: And beereof Efipbtmtu tells

tmtk, * us,that hee fpoyledmany of the citizensof their father*
u goods»that hehadtooke into hishandstbp farme ofnu
" trc, (jtti ,f§y )*hdof the falt-pits.and the mono-
« pohcofPaper : making a gainc, £w &W***&**&te-
(C

TOc»out of the lead andrilefl matters : that heeftabliih-t
?' ed a new order or Beere-carriers , QLtOkmj) in the
ft Church, and reftraynedthen to a certainc number ; not

(

«« (offering any but thofe by him appointed , to harethe
* buriafl ofthrdcad : and this not outof any care to fee
w then decently interred, .^rf ^e a»e«*iJ>jS«&w> butgree-
" dinette of filthy lucrei not tofay any thing (fayth bee)
" of bis luflsand cruelties. Thus fane,and to this purpofc,
EfHfbtrius. Which hismiigorcrnmcntia his place,being
informed againft him in aGooncellhelden in Stleada, amn
3$8. or thereabouts jfound plauGble entertamement there
amongftlomeofthem, who were united in<« faftion a-
€»inrthim : by whom bee legally and judicially wasdepri-
vedof hisranke and dignity; fome other things concur-
ring,to cxafperate mens mindesagainfthim. The cafe was
this. The Fathershecreauembkd, intended, as it fcrcraes,

lome mitigation in the points of Controvfr/ie then or
foot, and thereforedid declare outbletfedSmew, to be of
a like Subfile* with the Fttbtr , though not the fame. So
that the difference now was onely in a letter , as 'made the
differenccbutlittlekffe: The Nictrn Creed pronouncing
C h r i s t to btfj*^ 4tbefimuSn$«ct ',vcA this af-
firming him, to be onely ^^ofthc Jike iubftaoce. To
which decree^ this George^ peremptory and ftubbbrneA-
rian,would notyccld ; for which,with other matters proo-

\

ved againft him, he was fentenccd to be degraded/. I lay,

... in
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Parti. S.<kmgwfferted&c. Chapjjt, jj* /ffi
in Sozomtrh that dicy of 'Byft had accufcd him in the
Counccll ofrapine, fuch & other contumelious crimes

j

$ <£p*ay?r$ vtyUh n$>w*wnoii&w is Aqj/#/«, As that Au* **4<WJ>.i*«

thorhathir.

(4J Inthii Sclcucian Synod was prefent alfo another

Ge*rge$ BifliopofLtedkea, a City ofJ)ri*t an Arian alfo,

er one at leadwhich did not favour the Hmoujians, for fo

they caird them. iWj?*©- S AaoJW* t c* Zveu* oafoox©', ,^
£f £vWt#<r*vi&r7io(jL&<ri(>v, So S&crates. Butyet,itfccmctht

' '
*

a peaceable and quiet Arian ; one who not only willingly

fubferibed unto the Canons of that Counccll, but alfo

made himfclfc head ofa party again fl GeorgeofAlexandria,

in the behalfc and caufc of Cyril of Hieru/a/em. This CjrUidJSbA cM>
being a learned and a godly Bifliop, had a caufc dependant Or.iuuu^

in that Synod § and thofc which were profatf'd and perem-
ptory Arians, did purpofc to depofe him ; that fo^ there

might be roome to fettle in M%ernfakm% a Prelate of their

ownefa&on. But on the other fide therewas no want of
fuch,who though they loved him not for his Opinions,

which were true and Orthodox, did yet admire his lear-

ning, and rcfpc&Jhis perfon. Hereupon the Counccll

waajdivided into two parts or faftions;whcrof the one was
governed bya>4ca£*i$ Bifliop ofChorea, and Geerge of A-
lexamdria $ the other by this George Bifliop ofLaodicea$znd
ScpbroMw of 'PoHtptefolis. And after the determination of

the Counccll there is this mention of him in the fame Au-«

thor, that he did doubtfully declare himfelfe in the points

of Doftrifte then qneftioned : fometimes abetting the

Decrecsof the Sclcucian Synode ; and fometimes more in-

clining to the opinions of the Arians $ ^ vSvfi lyum* ******At lUat.yi**

Which being fo, I doc the rather wonder a flrangemiftakc

in the learned Drtfw, who makes this Geerge tht Laodi
cean to bee the fame with him of Alexandria. For in hi

Notes upon Sntfitmt Sever*ryad fag. 149, he hath it thus % xn H# fatrto

Georgitu Laodjcea Efifcipw. fitppadex, ArUnorum mnej^
7®- ; and afterwards, *"p*g* I $6, Geergim AlexandriaE-
pfcopma CenjiantiocH$ftim*i> cumprimfnijfet Epifcoptu La»

I edicenus*
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S H4 Chap;?. 7btBi{t*ry*f P*m.£
*^ rf^m*. Which words of his, firtlmake theLaodicean

<y**rg*tobeeof Ctppafai* $ and afterwards ttanflatehim

"unto tsittxtndri* : but neither rightly. And ttma wee fee

how Doftor Rejnetts firf! confounded* Gw^; the Arian

withS.G^^ the Martyr ; and Drujiw confounded George

the Laodicean with George the Alexandrian, Theft it *qcm

thcr George BiQiop of Alexandria too, mentioned in PhotU

us as the Author ofa booke concerning CkrjfiHome : 5^
Bibtkb.up.96,Mw * ™&A<*h but who he (faith NX

and in what time hec lived, I am not certaine. I wonder

fomc or other hath not refolv'd the doubt, and madebim
alfo Geerge the Arian, that fo wee might have had a whole

spefle of Georges^ and all but onje.

(5) But to returne unto my ftory. $lo fooncr was the

Councell endedjbut George prepared himfclfe for bis return

to Alexandria : however that he flood degraded by the fen-

tehee ofthat Synod. It fcemcs he was a man * not to bee

daunted with complaints or lenfures ?
forprcfcntly oh hit

returne, he fell upon hisformer coiv&sypkiguiagafweUthe

.Gentiles as the Chriftians, who would notbe in all points

ofhis opinion. By meases whereof and thatthe memo-
ry of his formercruelty and rapines was flillfrefh and pier*,

cing, he became generally toted \ (q haled, that there wan-
ted nothing to difparch hun* hutfpme 6$ occafion. What
thisoccafion was, is by divers Authoura diverfly related\
though all agreeing in the mainc. Our ECclcGafticall Hh
florians agree jointly, that the Empcrour bad given him li-

cence to convert the Temple ofMithras, or the fun, which
had beene long timeout q(pfe» into aChriftian Church

:

and that the Chriflians finding in it great heaps offlaugh-

tcrtd bodies, which had beene offered to that idoll , expo*

led them to the publicko view § thereby to make the irre«

ligion and impiety ofthe Gentiles, the more odious. Net-
led with which, they fell together on theirBifhop , whom
before they deadly hated * and flew htm in the very place*

By%Awmi&m AfrrceJKm* it is thus related , that paffing

once by thegoodly Temple dedicated to the Gemm of the

place* {perhapsthat confecrated to S&apis) with many of
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Part iJ S.G£&%t%*ffcrted,fyc. CHAp.7. ? f 5 /^/^
thepeople , according to the cuflome > wayting on him :

*

flexis adtdem ipfim lummbui) qu*mdmjnq*it9ft*ht hocfcftd*
cbrum : Carting his eyes upon it , after a fcorncfull fafhion.

how long (faid he) (hall there old mines continue undemo-
lifted f Vpon report of which, the Gentiles furioufly inra-

gedjtnd hearing in the very nickc, that their Govcrnour
was newly dead ; they greedily apprehended both the oc-
cafion, and the opportunities not quieting thcmfclves, till

they had tome the man fo hated, into almoft a thoufand
pecccs• On both fides it is well agreed ih the mainc and
lubftance $ though differing a little , ia the circutnftance

;

both parties, as well the CnrifhVms as the Gentiles, tcOify.

ing tWsj that as his life was Moudy, fo his death was fhamc-
full.

(6) Ifay his death waifhamefiilUn that it was in fliifted

on him, for fo vile a caufe * it being a mod ccrtaine tructh,

thatCMfay and not ftmi ftcit Afartjrem. For howfbever
probably the Gentiles might begin the uproare % as loth to

fee thcmfclves deridedfand their Tetanies ruined • fit the

whole people generally were intereffed in his death * all

grecdicof revenge for thofe many injuries , which they fuf-

tered by him. Ofany yet, that fay he died, either to witnes

tothetruethofthcholy Gofpell, or for the teftjmony of a.

good confcicnce : I muft confefle my felfe to fecke. Sure I

am fpspbtmw tils us. that he was notdone to death in the

defence ofGods truth and Gofpell j and hee reafons thus $

But feme perhaps will fay, was not this George a Martyr,

that fuffered thefe things ofthe Gentiles ? yes verily, faith

he, had he indured thole mifcries in tcftimony of the truth;

orhad that crucll death betide him through the malice of

the heathen for the confcflion of his faith in Jefus Chrift

;

then had hee feeene a Martyr,
1

and indeed a cbicfc one 1 »*

tw 3 t6 cSvov Ad ito titX'cz^^Xo^W &c* Bue thi*s fe
j
th

he, was not the caufe of Georges fuffering j but rather for

that all the time ofhis being BIfhop, hee had oppreffed the

people, icfpoifcathcip ofthdr gootfs, and many other

waye» iticenftdthem 4 aH the particulars whereofwee have

I % ihewne
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l%6^ Chap: ^ 7&eHijlorf$f VaittI

tiktMQAK flicwne already* Let tsfmmk*m$ tell the ftory, and be pre*

pares the way unto it with a relation of thofc many info-

lencics wherewith he had provoked that people* A $ name-

ly, that he had inccnfcd the Empcrour aeainftthem, accu*

fingthem,** ejw recalcitrantcs imptrio, of difobedience un-
to his commandments } and that forgetting that he was iiv»

dcedaBifhop, addeUterum snjkferafia dt/cifctbat, hee was
become a taleteller, an informer* And amongtf other,

things, that hee had buzzed into the cares ofthe credulous.

Emperour, that all thehcufes in the City whichhad becne
built by %/tUx*ndcr the great, at the publique charges, emc-.

lumentti ararij acadcre different, ought to beanfwcrable and
accomptant unto the Exchequer. Which his ill offices be~>

ingfrefh in memory, and meeting with a people that were,

^uamifcfofefej they greedily apprehended, fheoccafion

effred, to difpatch the Tyrant, Confult with N*xuta*e*f
and he will cafily iaformc you, that not the Gentiles only,

Or*r,*i. but the Alexandrians generally, a & .Ak&iQimf Mp& &
If^nu^dM^'iU^MiTeU^i notable longer to indurc
him, infli<ae*thattiK)ftraifcrablcdcathuponhim^ Nay,

sml*s* Spcrtunni Swim* both fay cxprefly, that this execution
was by fome men imputed not at all unto the Gentiles ; but
to the friend* and faujors only.pf Athtnafiw • and the mat*
tcr well made up, if fo the Genresm*y be draj*ncto takek
part among them. Eor which caufc they produce the let-

rersof the Empcrour Mum unto tliofe of Alexandria
j out

ofwhich they obferve, and rightly, that not the Chriftians
fcveralfy, but the peoplejoyncly, arecondemned for iu S**
erfa givea

i
this rpfpnoforfftfr g r«^© Ac. foxGecrg*,

faith hee, had long becne very burdenibme and grievous
unto all the City : $ jv$T0 ^ *fo,f
and thereupon the multitude were cafily inflamed to tu-.

OtuvcvMA multand [edition. And which is qaoftof all, if Athtnsfim
Mmftfo. may be credited, as no doubt he may, the Gentiles of all o-

thers had leaft caufc to difaffefl him, he being, as Jiis afti-
ons fhewedWm,m^j&u^ d*4&fi W
tiMAat) more zealous oftbeir Idols, then of the Cbriftuu*
f?irh, which heitnderjloodpok ^i^egtwntprppfqstbai
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Par.t I* S.Gtorge9 ajfrteJ,fyc; Cha*. 7; If
Gorge the Arian wasdone unte that (hamcfuH death, ndt
for religion which hee regarded not, but (or themany viU
lanies which he had committed.

(7) I havethemore at large related the whole Hiftory
•fthis bloody tyrant, becaofc weemay the fooncr fee,how
littleprobability there is in this, that he (hould ever (leal in*

to that credit in the Churchesto be reckoned for a J^artyr.

Wee doe not doubt to make it evident anon, that our Sr.

George wa«honoured as a Saint and Martyr, Jin the time of
Pope Gelafius, yea and before,during thelifeajfo ofSt 4m*
brcfe. Suppofe wee then, that George the Arian fuffrcd

death 4*a*$6I, about which time St. Ambrofe ilourifhcdj

though not yet a Btthop, and that GeUfiw entred upon the

Church oiRomt mm 492. Let this, I fay, bee granted, or

let it only be fuppofed § and (hall we thinke it pofliWe, that

info (mall a trad oftime, if not the fame time, the Church
Ihould becfo much miftaken, to honour fuch a barbarous

andbloodyTyrantforaSaint / Thisis,raethinkcs, not

likely § and 1 muft crave fome longer time, before I

<larc beleeve it. But Gewg* (fay they) was by the Arians

reckoned foran holv Martyr. What if he were? Shall wee

conceive the Church to bee Cd carclcffc ofher felfe, and in

ha pored times, as to afford him roomc in hercommon
Calendar and Martyrologks,upon the comendation ofthe

Arian Hereticks. I doubt it much* But what ifwe ihould

make dcniall to this cu/tqV and (ay, that Gw^ the Ari-

an was notreputed for a Martyr, no not by thofe oi the

iarac party I If wcelhouldfayfo,! fee not yet, whatmight

bee juftiy faidagflinft us, Certaine i am, that Ewfhmme
faith, he was no Martyr, as before we noted. And 1 am alfo

furc, that Ndzian**,, indeed of calling him a Martyr,fiith

of him, that he was tw>»r <? <MW<v, i <f tAnnCe/v p$t>pn}, S tS

?ro^cfocf^oft©-fablaft ofwickenelTe,* ftaine of piety,and

a forkrunBcr of the DeuilL Excelieotevidence to informc

us whatopinion the Chriftian Churchhad entertained and

recorded ofhim : how mod impoffiblcit is, that (he fbould

ever bee focareleffc ofher felfe, or foforgetfull ofthe man

and his m«ny viUfoies^as to repute him for a Martyr. Cer-

•

' * I 3 tainc
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taine I aHb an, that Amrntntu MtrciBmm hath recorded,

that his accurfed body being firft torne in peeces,was after-

wards confijmed with fire : and all the a(he* ofit rakedop
together by the people, and cad into the fit* And this

they did, left clfc they might be recollected, and a Temple
built in honour ofthem t even as we fee it done (faith hee)
to others ofthe Chriftian religion, who filtering grievous
torments, and dying in a conffant perseverance in their

faitb,are by that Sc&cntitoled Martyrs; Iimtmrn (fakb
he)** coQc3ufnpremu, *det i&u exflrmrtntur, ttt rtiiqw, qui

Jeviarta religtstu cnmpmlfiptrttdert arneuAihtpaw, *i *f<p*
gltritfam mfrtemmttmenua fide f'tgreffi, & mne Mrrtyret
tpfiBdtamr. So then, it isamWd byf^pWr, that hee
was no Martyr » by Mtrctilmm that hit allies Were all call
into the fca,that fo he might not bee reputedas a Martyr:
and therefore by whatgood authority it may bee proved,
hereafter, that he was reckoned for a Martyr, we are yet to
feck.Which being lb, I cannot choofe but mwvojl.how £-
fiplmim is produced by Dodor Rtjntldt fisft, and after-
wards by Imirn, and by cP$U*m, as a teproovcr ofI know
not whom,fome ccrtune^uiaamu, (bmemprmUntts Cbri-
flidm, for worfhiping theArian Gtergi as an holy Martyr.
For in the place alleadged, that reverend Fatherwritmg«*
gated thctsfmmti, tels us thisofthem, that their Fourktor
wasonee/frww, promoted to the dignity and office ofa
DeaconbythatGiirgtof who wwfocraeHy
torocjnpeecesbythepeople. Whjch told, hee makes a
9«ry, notas from them, but ofhimfeife, whetherike man
that hadfofiiffercdbyihcGcntilc*, might not bee juftly
called a Martyr , and thereunto returnes an anfwere nega-
ttvely, that heewas not fo to beeaccounted, as before woe
noted from that Author. Not oneword more then thisin
BftflMmu, touching the Asian Gemgt hi* being reckoned
<w**w^,for* Martyrs andthereforewe muft leave both™u> aDd rap*, ^ich coma after, to
his bare ademon.

(9) But put the cafe, thnEphiamu had affirmed. as
muchasl^aor Ry»UU wouJdfeinchave him, w*.1har
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Part I. S.&otgc>4fleMed,&c. Qnht.y. aIf
<7*#rg# the Arian, was by the Anowui reck&ncdasanholy

Martyr | what (hall wee lay if Epiphdmm were miftaken in

thegrounds ofhis bpinion. In the conclufion ofthat paf

fage9hc tells us, that he did relate the hitlory of this George*

for no other reafon, but that he was to fpcafc of e/£ft'«i,the

founder ofthat (eft , tbV *v*5 K*m&.%ivi*. Jidwoy, who
by thisGorg* was made a Deacon. What then if voting

were not made Deacon bythis g*org* t then ccrtainely as

Efifbmim was miOaken , fo had the %Anom*i no pretence

ofreafon, to worfliip G**rg* the Arian as an holy Martyr.

For ts£tiw in very deed , was not made Deacon by this

George t&*AUxmdri* , but by Leentim Patriarch of Antio-

cbid. So Stcraees in hirEcclcfiaOicall Hiflory, Aiw©- p *imL\bw*£

dlotSvu Jidwp©-* Which in thelclf^ame wordsisrcpea.

cedaWojby Smdas in his Ltxtcotu To the famcpurpofe

S9**men>foh ii7i(AeHm) cft*W@- m Awo^** Uuawf*

Jb^AiotTjJ
" Actimw* made a Deacon of the

Church of vf»ti*chu> by Leontuu. But not to truft to

them only, Whom we hare formerly condemned for their

unskilfull handling ofthe hiftory of thofc times $ S.Atha- qkSm^;
mRm faith the fame : vi*» that AetiHt , becaufc hec did fup- &sdm4*iH
port the Arian Hcrcfic , was by Leentim made Deacon.

Hf inn*, *5 fafon&riib Sc^w<r9- iiiwo* n§rri*fl*n
•

that Father hath it. Its true, that Geerge the Arian, did af-

ter cntertainc this Aetim> although not long* Which,whc-

thcr it may be CifficicBt to make tfie Ammd fo devoted to

his memory , as that they oncly (hould repute him for a

Martyr > whom all men cla deteftcd as a bloodic tyrant : I

leave unto the judgement of any tolerable Reader.

(9 ) Wee will proceed a little furthcr, in fearch ofthole

thofc mfrnienus ChrifiUm t as Iwmu calls them »

which are fuppofed to worlhip gttrg* of dttxmdrU, as an

holy Martyr : and I would faine knowwho they were, and

ofwhat condition. Wehavcalccady fcene out of Atb*«-

ntftut, Nvmhx**, EpipbtntM , and v*mmi#m, how little

there was io him which might merit good opinion, cytfter

dead «r living. Excreainely hated whiles he lived ,
as it is

I 4 v
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Chap.7« TbtHtfiwjif KkhTti
ia S$*m*», by aU forts of people. By thofe of better fort"
end noble quality , «?, for fating them at
naught,and vilifying of their perfons , and by the poorer
Mnke ofpeople, «v w^uQ-, by reafon of his tyrannies
•ndbyiheprthodox.profeirors.v a^*,^fc^
as forcing them to bee of hi* opinion in matters ofrSI
ZVH A tĥ ntiIes, ?/7 *) SvW^wvi,^. becaufebee

aivalb:bjr all in gcncrall, forWhifpcringfalfcand danee.
rous talcs again3 them into theWof thc.credujSa.
prince Confirm,, as Arnmunm hath recorded. Woonow
are left to

,

worflup G^etheAriao.as an holy MarmTTf
neither ofthe better fort, oorofth4oo«

f,T0rany offheOrthodox profeflbur, nor oftheGemilVs , theKha.poffibly canbe hoped for is, from thole dV the Ariaii fa!

*S£%£ «°m ru
°(thcm onI* «^«e neither of

aaZ It
rfort> norofthcpoorer

' whichwerenoneatajL

andbyaihndlff /y)?hat^
tl v

t?
f

fCfcr
,?

s^ich «»d they doni

!

thcynnght WKboutaUqucftion?havefavedbisiif/ SST

^D^,thatfuffered^,hh^

r^T? as that Autborh«h «t- if4 no man
:

loyedhim while, he lived, orrather if he werefoShated, by men ofall conditions
} wee may btlccvcint2.

tonne «> g^c him a
";

fande ofhonour being dead. AodfortfaeArian nam itis not to be doubted * butthatin Mx**JrU r
7'

howlongafwaythihere/ieid^:^

tftnatprowedingmfeff^^

re^oned
?saMarxyr,eyenby^

I

am
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PArrii S*Gcotgc,*JprtcJtfrc. CHAr.7. j? t ///
am furc they cannot* Tis true Btrcmt* faith it, bue (icon-

ly faith it *and hmmUnm whom he dteth 9 tells 410 nofiich

matter. And far £*r#»tol.h©ld him no idme*$ ujtu , to

bs bclecved upon hf» word* cfpeciaUy in things (o long be.

forebtafc < > '
'

f

(l o) But be it fa* Suppofe that George the Atian was of
Gappadocia, and that he was reputed as a Martyr, by the A*
mwuij ot the Arian hcrettekes* what proofe is *hi*, th4t

therefore George Martyr, moll be their Gefrge the Ari-

an i Surd/ none. And therein ecrtainefc Doctor Rtjnolds

hath no other argument, then aconteu firft, that To it

might be $ and afterwards a rcfolunon, thatfo it (houki be.

Not to difproovc therefore that which -feno othcrwifcafi

firmd, then by conj.dxire : weewiH fcrdowne in briefe

the infinite differenccs,bctwccn our holy Martyr, and their %

Gmge thehcreticke. Firft in their times, ours toffering un-

der Z)j*t/r**4* \ theirs, under lulUn ; and in the caufc, ours

dying iri defence ofthe holy Gofpclh theirs, for the many
infoleorics^ which bee had committed; and in the inllru-

rocnt, ours dying by the command of * ^aroell Emperour *

theirs, byt the hand of an foraged multitude: and in the ma-
ner of their deaths , ours being beheaded f theirs, rornein

pecoes : and in the diipofition of their bodies, after death,

ours bring decently interd § theirs, burntro a(hcs,and thofe

athescaft into the fear andintKeir callings, ours being a

profetlcd Soldier rthcirs, a Prelate: and in their parentage,

ours being borne ofnoble parents ; theirs, the fonne onely

of a poorc Fuller : and in their age \ ours fcarce attayning

unto twepty ; theirs, havingrunnc throughmany offices,

and $cclcfiaftkail preferments : and laftly , in the place of

execution, ours being put to death m-Nicomedtt, the regall

Qtyofthe leffer Afi* $ and xbcirain Alexandria s the cbicfc

Towncof tsfftica : not to fay anything of their different

countries, which is the mattercontroverted. If therefore

Cj&rge the Arian, mud be Georgeour Martyr , becaufc the

Arian George (forfo we will tuppofe it) wasa Cappadoci-

an 1 and wor(hipped as a Martyr, (fuppofethar too)by the

Ariao heretickes; then ruffetmay bee grecne , and white
' -" ' may
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may be yellow, becaufc colours all |0f Mtrtm Lmbtr may?

be Mdrth Mdrre-TnUtc, becaufeboth M*t\nt. But of

tht$infcf*nec it is inough to 6y alittle : aod therefore oa
unto the Irefiduc oftht0^tett arguments

(It) The rcfidue in that Difcourfc ofDoctor Reynoldsf
is a colle&ion of thofc fcvcrtll parages which fecrac to

have beene taken outofthe Arians Legendoftheir George

of t^Uxmtdm * or rather by them, thriifl into the hiftorjr

of St, Qe*rge the Martyn; Of this fortDo&ov Rejmtdsrec-

koned the conflid bctwccnc himand AtbansftHs the Ma-
gician, extant (faith he) in UWetaphrtfesand Pafter*es> as

alfo in Vincentim and Antoninus ; together with the fable

ofthe Perfian Ddciamu3 firftmadea King (firithbe^by the:

Arian Legends, and after fo reported in the Martyrology

of5^ and others. Vnto the firft ofthefc, touching t^-
tbanajitu, wee have already anfweredinour third Chapter $

obferving only here, that there is nothing of this Ath*n+
put% in that written by PaftcrMes ("although the Doflor
pleafc to fay it) that hn$mmm% though face in bricfe relates

the ftory^gives not that name or any clfe to the Magician 1

which caution I dpc alfo meetwith in IacobHsdsVoragint.

Touching the Perfian D*ci***s9*ad whatmay be alleadgcd

in their defence by whom thatpaflageis related% this wee
flull borrow leave to defcrre a little, umill we produce fuch

evidence as fpeakes on our fide. And as for Alexandra, the

wife of2>w&atov as the Crecke writers 5 ofDacUnm^s the

Latine generally afiirmc : feeing fhc is not brought totefli-

fie again!) us,and that already ihee hath beene examined*

we doe difcharge her oftheCourt. Seeing,! fay, fheeis not
brought to tcflificagainft us * andlfayfojuftly. For Do*
dot RejH9lds

t who bad canvafled over all the flory . to

findc whatpofEbly hce could that might make it doubtfull

and fufpefted fpeakes not one word or fyllable ofthis A-
lexandra. Which may perhaps imply, that there is moreof
reall truth in thofc pafTages which concerne ber

s
then hath

beene granted hitherto. The rather fince fafteraas> who
is all filcoccin the bufineffcof Atbmafm and his undcrta-

king, islarge enough i» his rdadonaof this Lady. That
DmUtia*
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Paut ti S. Ge<Hgc,*fcrted, &el Chaf.^ m j An
Dmkti** had t wife* is very likely ; for hec had a daughter

married to Gafaim • andwhy this wife of Jilsmight not be
fo converted «s the ftory teQifteth, wbacmay perfwadc n*

n^iwcffd«t fonJ^ Au*hp»i>cing-eonfonant in the re-

port If any ratfen thus, j*r ** Ac*, f (hall not tender

him« i
v am no enemy to any cycumftance of the ftory

tihi^wayweU juftified. But ifit rathermiy betaken*

as I thinke it may, for a remainc or fragmentof the Ari-

an Legend; 1 havecxprcfTcd my felfc already, what I con-
ceive to be the meaning.

(it) To end this tcdions difputation, (for I will bor-

row both the refolution and the words of Sir Wtltcr $*-
u high* iaa cafe of equalUontfever6e> I Isolde it * fore
Ct proofein examination of fuch opinions , as have once
" gotten the credit ofbeing general!, fotodeale, tsTdcu-
u vim did in C«fu* with the^multitudc, finding them defi-

« rous to puyijtt&t Senatorsto dfcath. He locked the Sc-

" nators op in the Statc-houfc, and offered their lives to

" the peoples mercy, obtayning firft thus much,that none
" of them fhoold perilh > before the Commonalty had ele-

^ <£ted* betterin b»jrface# Aafaftas^my namewasYead;
* all ofthem cried out inftantly , Let him He : but in thfr

<c fubftituting ofanother * fome notorious vice ofthe per-
« fon, or baieneffe of his condition, or inefficiency of his

« Quality.; made each new one tfaatwas offered to be reje-
€< ctcd* So that finding the worfe and leffe choyce, the

- a further and the more they (ought > it was finally agreed,

ff 4i#t ffrc old ones (hould be kept for lacke of better. To
which the refolution of an EngUfb*m*n % wjee willad/oinc

this cavtdtqfa Sp*ni*rd: SfaergofkbtmtpdMiJpmim o- Mckb.CdttuA

ptmencm, prdfertim epufemtm imfedit& inveterdvit , cum ma. 1^.5.

y>rtbu4 fmtrctinare. So having done our parts in the de-

fence of St. Georges hitbry, fo fatrc asit conccrnd the bea-

ting downe oCthat ftrong oppofition, whkh wa*iaade-a-

gainft him : our next care is to juflifie it , out of fiich mo-
numents oflearning and antiquity, as may for ever kecpe it

freeandfearelefleof the likcaliaults. In which thcDo&ora

third conclufiondoth piefcnt it fclfeto be examined *
****

; — * ~ - "
thai:
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thatnevcr any o{C4}f*A$ci*, butGmgnht Arian,

hath bccnc delivered for a Martyr , in any Author worthy „

credit. On therefore, eep. Which thatwee may the
betterdoe, we will repofe ourfelres a little, till we have ta-

ken out commiflion, forthe examining of witneffes on S.

Gfrg* fide: concluding heere , the firft and mofl adven-

turous part of^hisdiTcourfei thisfmm &mi**&ib»% »
theyu& to coll it. ^

Chap;
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P-Atx*.1 S.Geot%c,sferteilt &t; Chap.i. ih

THE HISTORY OF
St.Gno ro Zt.aJJertedi&c.

Thcfccond parL

Chap. I.

(i) The Name and Etjmebgj of George. (1) The S/*-

rj of Saint George hj |Metaphrafte». (3) The time of
that Author^ and tbereafinof hie name: (4) Tlx opinion of
him in the Greek? Church. ( 5) This Metaphraftes not the

fame with Simeon the Scbottemafter. (d) The Country,7a-
rentagej 4nd frftfortune* of Saint George, (y) Theftate of

theReman Empire at that time : andpersecution then beginning.

(%) TheJpeech^fGcorgcunt^theTjframt:hietormentsf and*

hie death- (9) The manner efhie death according to Frier

Anfeltnc * and the EngliQi Story. (1 e) Theinterveningpnfi<
fagot which eccnrre in Metaphraftes. (ti) ^Arguments Ab>

authorise negative, ofwhat credit in the Scboelet. .

>»E E are now come unto the fecond

part of St. garget Hiftory, apart

wherein we (hall find many friend*f

andfewcacmie* : for now vvce arc

todcaie with thofc that fpeake for

us, and wjII not ftick to juflifie the

Story of this blcffcd Martyr upon

_ their oathes. Bat firft wcwill dilate*

a little on hu Name, WftcJfemittaking there, wc may per-

chance haveall our proccflc overthrow* r andxhis wc*
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will the rather, becaufc the name doth fecme to carry with

it the Ofle or Omen ofgood luck, and in a manner did pre*
fagc hkn for a Martyr. The name of George, not to pro-

ceed in it more Grammatically, is originally Qreekc § deri-

ved^ &Ti*nSp%*yfoh *h «o ciH the earthy of to play the

Plough-man.* Icfignifiethao //wWfa***, and therefore

SuUas dotti expound the nameby rgoTroV©-, a Tiller, or la-

bourer of the earth. So Camden in ta*Remmnes
9 Getrge,

Gr. Hmbandman^ the fame with jigrkela : and thereunto
the famous Spencer thu$ alludeth in the words before re-

cited;

There thee a Fhugh-man allnnweetingfound,
Fiy7Qa.Li. Asbehutojlfcmeteamethai^M^de,
c*ata

* Andbrwughtthee up in?lough-manftofetobide^
1^e'fXjEOKGOsbetheegavetouame,&c.

TheGrcckc Horology, or hourcs of prayer, thus ds-
fcaats on it

} n^yM <min Bit, *h<Mtfn <? £t/nft/«}t

eitf&TitucST*!®-, &c Since thou arc tilled and manured
by the hand of God,cxprcffc thy fclfa worthy worfcman,or
husbandman in thethings of godlindTc ; reaping the har-
veft ofthy vermes • for though thou fowedftin team, thou
(halt reap in ioy. To this the learned Doctor Reynolds hath
alluded alfo,as before I noted,wherc he informs u%that all

true Chriftian people, (Quos y^mv 7)ei appeUat Apofiolue,

i Cor. 3 . ) whom the Apoflle calsGods Hmhandryyought
to make warre againft the Dragon, mentioned in the hpo-

cafypfi. Butthisaifafioi%or conceit, noted bcforeiiim, by
In S.Georgu Ge§rg* Wtcelim, in theft words. JEJfo t* qnicunque cenferu

CbHfiutnm% Gcorgiu^ idque reiffa. PaSeremmccelefti* iW/>-

yi *$ii*quU BvangeUfia : Noshujue myflici Agricola

]m*w,{k*taitkpoplm* Bethou (Tafth he*) whoever thou
art, that art callbd a Chriftian, beethou * George ; and not
in name ondy, but in very deed; Fbras wee have it in the
Gofpeli, Our heavenly Father it a Hmbamtma* : and wee, as

the Apoflle teb us, are Gods husbandry. I kid before, that
thit ittflbcof G$crga was orainote, and in a manner did

preftge
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Pahti> S,Qcorgc,4fernJ9&t: Chap;i. -jij jjy
prefigeMm fort Martyr $ tbm Scrrmim.not without good

^
rcafpn, dcfcants oa it.

Fatici 4Hg9triotiUn$mi*afa{l<t,Georgk9

Ttrra tttofamdemfmtgmne cult*fitit.

Thy name prefag'd that like a Plough-martgood,

Thou fhouldft .the Church make fruitfull with thy blood*

And not much differentfrom this, this Grceke Amholo*

gy thusplaycsupon the piainfong ofour Martyrs name.

(a) But ofthe Nameenough. The Story ef our Mar-

tyr, wee have made choice te borrow out of 5***** Mct*~

ft/toft**; Fbt notwithflandlflf wee fihdc the tfflotj ftt •

downc at large by orhers of the liter ti&ieMnd that not few

ofthofethatw^nt before him both in time and learnings

hare touch'd at ft ; yet wee have taken him to fpeake firft
-

for iia,to open,asitwcre, our Bill ; referring all the reft as

fccondi, makegood his afiertions. t know wee might

with greater jgory, and more feemingflieW ofAntiquity;

hav* caft this burthen upon him that cals himfetfc S'.Gntgn

ietwznuPtficrttiJ by name : the 6rft which did commit to

writing, the Death and AAionaof St. Gnrge ; and one (if

fuch a one there was) which might relate the Story wkh
moil affurance, as being ahvayes with him, even unto bis

fuffering. And verily, hadwcebeencaawcllafluredof the

authority ofthe writer, as the antiquity ofthe worke, wee

would have done it. The hiftory afcribed unto him, is ex-

tant, as before I (aid, in an old Greeke Manufcript in the

publiquc Library at Oxm : and agrees punftualiy with that

iatinecopy which we findein Dpptmin and SuritulOnly

that Manufcript gives no name unto the Author, nor tels

us> that he was St. Gftrjwfcrvant.as that doth in Uff*m*n%

which Z^a^* perhaps mightfindein that of Crjft*fir*
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^ r^^Kcnccheb^dbiscopy. jTbis therefore being that

unccruine, both for the Author, and the time in which

he lived j wee rather choofe to tell the dory out ofMeta-
fhrtftes * in whom there is not any thing omitted worth

ourreading,whicl^s found extantin the other. Of whom,
and of the time in which he lived, and that opinion which

he carrieth in the world, we will fpeakc a little $ becaufc wee

have made choice ofhim to declare firft for us,and it cop*

cernes us, not to have our bufineffe opened by a man fufpc-

£tcd, by one of no cfteemc and credit with thclearncd.

When that is done, we will not beg you to bclccvc him a-

ny further, than in Sir Witter Ttyvleighjudgement
4

we may
givecrcdit unto tsfvtiwmd his Authors : namely fo farri

as others writing on the fame Argument, concurre witti

him, and juftific his words as warrantableand hiftoricalL

(3) And firft, the Age in which be lived, is diverfly rc-

DtfctifMal ported, ^^Wrwiwr on the credit of Barmw* b/ith placed

Ub.t&t* **• ^ in ^xMlc the ninth Century : Iohnfrftm i&fajf

bookc Dt GnHiJ!orvv$hath ranked him in the yeere t£6o.
Or^HsV^/atiran^oux learned /**>#/, and Hefokm, makehinv
a babe ofycftcrday \ a writer of the fourteenth Century,no

older# Ofthis laft computation morefacreaftcr • the other

two, being the word of them more probable then this

;

though but one true. Tbefetwo both builtupon the fame
ground, trie the time ofLMctaclPfeBw * and therefore if

wee can refolve upon his time, wee have found the other.

By BeBarmbcit isaffirm'd that TfiBus was alive *m* 850,
Jktkbaelthe third, together with his mother 7k*od$ra% then

rulingin the Eaft ; which 7/iSm made a funerall Oration

inthepraifeof MettpbrtJIa. This laft acknowledged to

bee true by Vttfm > but then hec tels us, and that upon the

credit ofC*^*ftw,theti?/^^

as that Author cals him, was Tutor unto CcnJlAminm Dm*
C4U% who began his Empire in the yeere lotfl, But in the
fiftin£ofthe bufincflfoit may perhaps appeare* that Voffim
isnot led to this by any argument, more then his ownc o-

Ucoquofvpra. pinion. Nonntgtrepfium ( faith hee) ytemfmbm (vi*t
fubMkh.3 ,) vixijjc qucnitm Mkhatk T/i/bim j nm id 44

fcrt\

AA.
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flurzl sXk^jfferttd&t. Chap.*: itjr //
pert* teftatHr Itbamtes CisropaUtet : fed nege ijlum mbdem il- y
turn ejfe Pbifofifbkm, eu\m permuha bedietjtte fnper/nnt. Hcc
cannc t choofc but grant, a UMicbaelTfeBus to haue flouri-

shed in the time of UHicbael and Theodora : but that this
• was the McbdelTftUns whofc writings arc ffill extant, this

he denieth. So then, it being fo farrc granted, that Michael

F/^w was aline, according to the time affigncd by Beltar-

mine , wee will according to that computation refolve of
Sim. Metaphrased that he flourifted in the ninth Centurie.

When we fee better reafon to inforce the contrary, we (hall

not thinke it any fhame, to alter our opinion* As for the

name ofMetaphraftes, it was given ourAuthor in reference

unto a workc of his, touching the Lircs ofSaints and Mar-

tyrs * which lives he had collected with indefatigable indu*

ftryrout of fcvcrall Authors, himfeVfe rctayningtbc fcnfe

and matter of them, but othcrwife delivering the Stories in

words more proper and cxprefsive. So witneflctb vilojtiiu

Tjippomantss in his Preface $
Ideoque & Aietaphraffa.nemen

Juiffekdeptum &P****gI& trim Grace, Latine eft Scripturam

i&uftam ditacidtoritws verify[enfis tamtn& materia Mentis,

interpretor

i

4

(4) This worke thus brought together, became of

good eftecme and credit in the Eadcrnc parts : the reputati-

on ofthe Writer, and the opinion had of his good perfor-

mance in that kind, concurring both together, to further

the adbiffion ofit in their Churches. For ofthe man him-

icife,it is affirm'd by Lippomantssi that by the Grecians hee

is hetaour'd as a Sairh •* the 2 7. of Nenember, being affign'd

him for bis Feafrdaji TfeBus^ a man of fpcciall quality him-

felfe, hath played the Panegjrift in his commendation • and

therein added to thefame ofMetaphraftet > tsfdeo bopmm eft

Isttdarij laudato viro. Nay,hc prbfeffeth himfelfe in a man-

ner nonplufl and ac a Sand, arbeing utterly unable to

commend fufficicntly lo rare a man. Far in this wife h*be-

ginnetb his panegyric*, Cam magtmm Simeonem laudare ApudSwUm

ftatnerim, cujus per umverfum orbem &nomen $ resgeftace- A£w»* 27

lebrantur 3 nefcio qmbnfnam Verbis utar in 40 landande, vei

quidaam ex ornnibm dillwhs, faffieientemfrabth lattdem, & c.

K This
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This was enough for one* See in the nextplace bow much
theFathers of the great Couoccll held at Fkrence, the grea-

tcft in the later ages of the Church, hauc magnified his

name, and cxtold his learning* I fay the grcateft in the lat-

ter ages ofthe Church, both in relation co the parties there •

affcmblcd, being the choiceft of the Eafl and Wefterne

Churches *• and for the bufinciTc then in hand, bangan u-

nionand attonement betwixt Rem and Greece. For vou-
ching him and hi^authority, in that great point

v Defifap
then debated; Bee is fummon'd thus: Imfrimk earn Sim,

Mettphrsftei vefirie m Ecckfiie celeterrmm% acced4t,&<;.

Sefs. j. But what need more be faid than that ofTbe$eLB*l-

frmn, in his Commentarieson the Canons made \wTreJU •

who though he be by BeBmmm called Schismatic!^ as be-

ing ofthe Church ofGreece : is not the leffe to be beleeucd

in the prefcnt bufioefle. For there was great complaint

made in that Counccll, how hideouAy the lives of Saints

wercfalfificdby Heretickesj which 6$. Canon, together

with the tefolution ofthe Fathers, wee have recited in the

fecond Chapter ofthe former part of this DifcourfcHcrc*

upon "Beifamon takes occafion to congratulate the felicity

oftheCburch,in thofe latter times* and to commend with-

all,the painesand excellent performance of our Author, in

thatArgument. ^^i^^v^^^d^U!^^^ t^t**^™.

vcutn. All praifc ("faith hc^b* unto bJellcd Metapbrafes^ho
with fuch infinite painesand labour, hachfet out the glori-

ous fufferings ofthe Martyrs^for the holy truth ;

Ji&almiftttoeJIt<e>Wj^Wp«^ Both to Gods (glo-

ry* and their honour. More*ancra!t cafilybe feidia
f
Wri-

trers honour, ft is true, that many limes Barnms
dothfecmcto cenfurcWm, for mingling fiWes wkh >his

Story ."and the particulars forthe which he chargetbhim,
he hath* upon occafion as they came into his way, particu-

larly noted. But not a word to the dilparage of this^&torie

ofSaint george, in alt his*volumes* Addc that the CawJiiwIl
is himfclfefofairfty in that kind,tbac it might fcemea com-
fort to him, to have fome others fliarc with him ehc/ame
infamy • and then Baronitte cenfurc will bee no prejudice
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ckbex to oar caaft , or Author. ^—

-

(j; 2M*r*w gircth this note of him, and the note
"good : Videri alupuu bifleriat Sa*R*rum, addkas aptferhru
bm 5 That many Hitlorics fccroc to beadded to the worke
of Metapbrafta, by feme oflcfler (landing

5 thofe namely
which wjerc added to the Catalogue of Saints, after the
death ofthe firft Author. Which note ofhw, together with

% thetcflimooicB ©f todfam**, and Pfetiw,d* moftabundant-
ly rtfcH their errour, which make himfucha Tmffieizni
m partaifoftitofi* it; The fitft ofthofe, that did difparage
tho&eur Author

$ A?**/ VVmmmi afrdfo hhh Wcreade
it thm.StmeonC*»ft4*twp9lkAnm Imdsma^fttr >circiuram*t
aUme loo- tfaap;** 6rac*iMf$apbra/ht*

9 U eff, SanBorum
vitas, quafmguli* minfibmpr*pri* Itgmtxr, babenturque in Ti*
bliubes* Vatican*. 1 thus tranflatc kin the words ofBifhop
» Znwtf, This*Km*» M*taphrsfl*f, whom Mailer Harding
„calletha£?r»^ Writer, was apoote Schoolc-matter in

,>C^4^i^,and wrote Sirims lives, which may well be
calledj^jD^^/jw, and livedtwo hundred yecrcs
agoe*and notabove. Thus hath Helvkus placed his

SnmmC*»ft*Htmopolitamm> hi theycere 1 306 . which was
twohundredyeercs cxaflly, before the tirac ciVolaierram
And fc> 0r<*» iahw Afctapbraftes, Ctn-
PavrntptJummyfrnpft dttatu Saffmm, See. if. So they,

hut thtecan nothing prejudice our Sim*** Mttaphraftes,**-

toUdfo highly by Mi*kul9ffim9 who Kv'd in theit ac-
count which ipeakelfac leaiV ****** 1060, fo highly pr*i-

t

fed by Balfim**^who wtotrabout the yecre 1 191. ybove
an hundred ycercss before this Schook-moAer, was talked

of.Likely it is^his &chook*mafler,fnight adde thofe Lhres

unto the worke of {JUetaphraftcs } which by the Cardi-

nal ar* noted to be or latter das?, ami a lefle Banding/And
thisJ thiokc the rather,becaufeM^Ww, mho Jiv'd tticn

with this Schook matter, if fuch there was j hath told us
tquching Sim*** Stf/it*irtbc latter of that name, how that

^ ooe Sim** Magfttr ( Some Scbook-mafter perhaps,)

had written of hiai$ but not learnedly atthc occafion did

K% brantnr
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Ij| Chap; it 7be Hi/lory */v Part^
-—-» brantnr^a Simeone Magifro, quantum* non it* doQe ut mag*

nitudo rerumfo(l*Uv*> confmpt*. But be be what hee will

,

and cuen as ignorant as a Pedant may be in nature, it is no

matter: certainc I am, hee cannot be that Metapbraftes, (a

much faro'd by TfeBus, Bai/'atuon, and a whole Councclljnot

that, whom wee haue chofen to report the floric of Saint

George and isnow ready to relate it.

(6) Of Metapbraftes hitherto, Wee now proceed unto

the ftoric* which he tels us, thus. Georgim mf^padocia^uon

obfetsro toco* c Cbriftianis parentibtss natue; in verapietate jam

inde educatmfuerau Hie cumadpubertatem nondmm pervemf*

fet> pairem in certamine pietatis fgregiepugtumtemami/a^ e Cap-

< padociaaue cum matre in Taleftmam
%
vnde eras oriuuda, ftcon*

tuUt> ubi mtilu Hit pfffejfienes} et ingens erat bareditas. Obgene-

ris igitur mbilitatemy cum j <*m et corporis fu/cbritudine et atate

ad mi/itiam apttk effet^ Tribunm mi/iturn eft conftitum. £no
quidem in ntunere, cum vtrtutemfitam in beUicu certamimbus,

fc'fHe firenunmnsiHtem oftendtffeti fames aDiocletiano confti-

tmefl.antequamchriftianmeffe cogno/ceretur. Cumantemeo
tempore mater i vita dtfitffijfet^ mayms cnpUm dignitatis,

maximam e divitifsJibi re/i&u partem accipit9 et ad Imferate-

rem profeBus eft. Tune annum vktgiwmm atatis 1 imple-

verat. So farrethc words of Metapbraftas^ which 1 haut
therefore here put downe at large* becaufe it is the ground
worke of the whole bufineffe. I tranflate it thus. Saint

" George borne in Gappadocia, of Cbrrftian Parents,
u and chofe not ofthe mcaneQ qoatioe: by whom hee was
u brought up in true Religion, and the fcarc of God. Hee
f<wa*nofoonerpaft his childhood, but be loft his father*

"brauely encountring with the enemies ofChrift : and
"thereupon departed with his affliftcd Mother into Pafc-
%t
Jlint, whereof fliee was a native; and where great

<c fortunes an4 a fairc inheritance did fall unto
"him. Thus qualified in birth, and being alfo of an
«* able body, and of an age fit foremploymentin the wars,
« he was made a ColortdL In whichemploymenthe gave
4t

fiich tcftimonies of his valour,and behaved himfclfefo no-

Z bl7s ^at forthwith DmUfiau dot knowing y*t tbatisee
#~ '""7

was
-
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Tart 2: AGcbrgci^W^r. Chap.?: 133
wasaChrtftian, advanc'd him to the place and dignitie

~

of a Count Iroperiall. About this time; his Mother dyed:
c*and heaugmenting the hcroicke refolutions of his mind)
" with the increafe of his revenue, didprcfently apply him-

^himfelfeum© the Court and fervice of hisPrinces his

" twentieth yeerc being euen then compleat and ended.

Paficr*tes%
ox at the lcaft, that ftorie which is intituled by bit

namc,coroprehcnds the birth & fortunes of S.George, in a

letter compafle, though the fame in fubflancc

:

<7aC*v&7* 9 ^« s* Saint (faith hce) that holy
<c Martyr was by birth a Cappadocian, ot Noble parentage,

remarkcablc both for his vcrtue, and his riches : a man
€{ indued with a ccleftiall kindeofwifedome, and thereup-

on aduanced unto many offices. It foliowcth after, (which

1 marvell how it was omitted in Lippemans tranflation)

^W^h^tt^^^^^^^^^ that after much

proofc had of him, he was made an E*x\c.Simec» Metaphra-

fies alfo in a Panegyrickc made for the fcQivall of our Mar-

tyr.tels us this alfo ofhim, that he wasyoung in ycero«,but

old in wifedome, atate juvenis,fapientia cantu : and that, ab

ipfa pueritia in armorumcertam'mbm excellebat, he bad becne

famous 10 the warres from his very child-hood. Thus ha-

uingbnefciy touched both his qualitic and endowment*,

we (hould immediately proceed to his achievements, but

that an anfwere muft firft be made to old Fryer tslnfelme,

and in him unto Sir Walter Raleigh,bothofthem make Saint

Georgeto be a Taleftinian, not a C*t?*di>cianl and tcllu8

that the very houfe made happy by his birth, is Banding to

this day, and is called commonly Saint gmgu And firfl
,JgJJ^ .

for Fryer Anfelme, (hec was a Fryer of the order of Saint nif.antiq.ie8*.

Francis) he tels us this, De Aeon verpes onentem ad qmnque m«

leucas oecurrit eafale quoddam, quod S. Georgia dicitur^ quia

ibi natmfuit t &fturn efl inter montana in vale. This by Sir

Walter Raleigh, and in almoft the fclfcfame words, though

"in different languagcsJs reported thus: Five miles from

« PtotemM (which is the fame with v4c*n) towards the
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i<m 134, c^rt xuwpwf pakt 2;

"EaAjiatlfcCaftle ofSaint <?«wx», whew he* was own*,
" chfr«aJ|fflr^'oyiiHig bwrlog thcfame name*Thialaft in- -

d/>ed wegraot, that there is Aich a vaUey, and thatk i* fo
cajlcd, and that there is a Caftlc,. and an Oratorie in it.con-

.

fccrated to our Martyr: yet this not in relation to his birth,

which none betides themfdves have thought on: but as 1
takeit,rathcr unto bis poilfflions which Uy heie:aboi«s, &
might occafion that thJsir errour. Foras wee «c informed
out of A4et4pbfdfitt,. hee had a fare, inheritance, and lanw
pofleffions in thiscountry : which probably wastbj* Ca-
ftlc, aMtbswkadjoynjng* in awwojy o&CKbrawafpisit,
called Saint<?</r^e/. !^Q,as/^VteVsOAxttWt tbetftisj^
Village necre Datiitfcw.y called Abraham .

bonfis% which was not certaioely his bjrtfi-pjace, but bis
place ofhabitation onely.

(7 ) SaintGrorgr thuabeingjn the CouK.andfcrMjce.ofr
tbc Emperour, it was. not long before bo? bad occafion tpt
expreffe bitwtue; which that *e,may^km^W&^m'
mufl ahttlclookeuppn the ftateof the Roman Emptrsas
iUbenflood^ndJonttbe, perfceution which then did viW
lentltbeginto afijidiheChurch. Know,tbept^t^^
ti» being made Eroperpur by

' the aqpie, upon,the death
Cm*, and finding that the burden, was too weightiefbr
him to fuftainealonc, he joyoed unto hinxin that honour,
oneofhis feUowSouIdiers,called -^jw^refcrviogio

,

lumfelfe theEa^e|Wtj,atthattim<idaily wafied by the
r^hbour,ing/»*r/w, aod fendjnghi* Copartner into the!WdUhe^th*.^
^Bches,wercnolea*.tr^
ly y«tiuccecd#igto t&eir.^asweU tftkeepeinquietSat,
wbichw*sra^vw
been?m^^F^m^f^v«,tw<o^,,cW

mww,andC^^^^ Oftbefc* theJatt^ wa#.
by-JiisPasentagc aodbjoh, oflfydem% and,- by ,4*m&m

his
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Part*; S.Gtoigc,*flfrttd,&c: CitHaJ 13

•hiiAnn^ogifnftrtc P&pm. t%6fcthusengagedintbe
fetvfce offtocSttte, and the affaires thereofin bet*

terdrderthan before; the Empcroors now outofa&ion,
converted all their force and fury on the Chrifliansjwhom
they affiidted with the greateft and moft favage perfecuti-

on ofallothew/For ttownot onely focne part or other of
the Church, washaraflfed and depopulated

5
but all at once

a prey unto the fword and tortures of the publlckc Hang*
man- no corner of the Empire fo farre diftant froi& the

Seateslmperiall,Wherein thdewas not havocke made of
<Sod* beloved. /Mere* Vwclettanus in Oriente, MaximmannsH^fift

in Occidente, vafiari Ecelejittty affligi, interfci^ Cbrifiianos pr<t*

ceperttnt : qua perftcuti* emnibusfere ante adis diuturnier, &
intmanior/mt.So PanlOrofmsy briefly, according to his won-
ted manner.

(8) The Perfection thus rcfolv'd on, and b^gun al-

ready ib the Court and Stares Imperial! : and hot'fo oncly,

but warrant! granted out ofcto the Officers and Rulers of
the Provinces, to^ee* thfe execution $ and that done alfd

snafrcqUtntSeaawi the Etttperbtfr I)M?M» thetc himfctf

inperfbn: S.Q&rp>Aot ktiowncatoyet to beaChriftiaff,

£oqM coHtdneiK> longif ? but thus expofedhinftfclfe uhtb

their fucy4and ton cwflt glory. For thus it foliovreth to thfe

Story.C^^^f^piMmdie, ttmmtnGbrtjHdnoscrndt*

4**$mmm*advtoti§H) &t* QMnMpecttnidm& vefrem cefa

rktrp*Hfffikmdiftftlmt,&c. & tMbfltoJiki die, qua Senatto

detretmm cmfimfrdt ipfe trhtofeftaidine te)e&*>&t<

iume#§C9*fi$*fieri** &h* h*nc toed** locntm eft. Quiufato

in Cbrifiianos mgebitkjigefoddvfrfm cos iniqnasfantietul&t.

Eofead eamquam v*s an*etajh> reliffotem igm*tis% ios pi
veramdidkerecempeittki Hac IdeUnonfnnt dii% nenjunt i#-

qnam. N*toeperert&remfMK* C'hriflmfelm Dim eft, idtrnqnt

film Dormnm ingloria Deipdtris* Ant igitnrvtsitemveraih

agnofcitereUgmm%
ant ctrti eis, qniHam c§ltmt9 mUte per de- -

mentiam veflram (erturfare. His vefbis atton$ti>& inepinata di»

send* libertote pertnifty ocnlos ad Imperaterememnes converte^

K4 fore
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li^v.-Oawi.2 ,-- TieHifltrjif Part*
»* f<|WStolen in thefifftbeginoiop,lidojbfwrcdthe
extraordinary crueltyofthefe proceedings, hte prcfcntly

„ put offhis military abilimentSj and making doleof all his
?J fubflanccto thepoore : ou tht third Seffion ofthe Senate,
.1 when the Imperiall decree wat tcbe verified, quite void
»offcare

9 hee came in thcSenate-houfe, andfpakevnro
,» them in this manner. How longmoft noble Emperour,
»,and yon ConfcriptFathert, will you augment your ty-
„ ranmes againfl the Chriftians I How long will youena&
„ unjuft andcrueil Lawes againftthem / Compellingthofe
»whicharc aright inftruded ia the Faith, toVolIowthat
Religion, ofwbofe truth yourfdves are doubtfulL Your

„ Idols are no gods, and Iam bold to (ay apahie, they are

.|
enot yo»Jong«r coozcnedinthefkmccrrour.Oor

„ Chrift alone « God, heonely lathe Lord,inthe gloryof
„ theFatber. Either doe you thetejbrc acknowledge that

*£S. 7%°* 'ol"e?' which would willingly em*
„braceit. Thiaftid

J andalIthe&i>8teW«ndermIlyln6z«>d

„tnem turned their eyea upon the Emperour, expettne^whathee would reply: whobcckoninitocSS

htf Si^^T Caffing himTo

OTinfoe^ rl-
Whf m^ehilB fc«ud.cfow,«8d

"SfS'""J"«to,wbat waatbat truth; beean-..Iwerd, Ghnir, whofefcruant beprofefttobe. and tint

SmwU
e ^."yfofteflimony pf bis Gofpell. The

uttaw, waacomnutted unto prifon, loadedwith irons,an

j, heavy
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U heavyftonebcinRlaiedflat upon his breft.The next day

„ following, being demanded of the Empcrour, if he perft- .

o Red in hiserrours : he rcfolutely made anfwer, friw ipfi

i>
torejnendo fatigaberuy yuan ego tortm ; that fooner fhould

enc empcrour dc wearjr 01 iormenting)tncn nc or lurrcrmg.

„ Dcfpairing now of his rcclairoc, the/ bound him to the

„whcclc [rotagUdtis undi% *rm#d] and hackt his body

„ with their fwords, but that difpa^ched him not s a man in

3, white vcfture, as the people thought) being fcene to com*
fort and affift him • Next was heccaft into the Limckills,

and there kept three dayes together: whence comming

r out unhurt, they put upon bimferreai crepidasy apaireof

n iron flioocs, fire-hot, and the nailca turned inwards * and

„ fo returned him to the * prifon, welt whipt and buffeted.

v But feeing all was fruitlcffc, and theS- unmovcable, at laft

n the fatall lentence was pronounced againft him, that hee

„ fhould forthwith bee beheaded : which fenten cc was ac-

„ cordingly put in execution, and George invefted with the

a,
glorious crowne of Maityrdome, upon the 23. of e^-

9 > prill
1

being then, as TaJIcrates rcportcth , Good-

^Eriday.

(9) For thisthe day of& Georges fufferings, wee (ball

bare proofe enough hereafter, in thofc feverall Martyrole-

gies, which are to beeproduced as witnelTcs. proofe alfu

ftore enough for this,thathewas beheaded t in which partis

culars, all Authors which have dfcfcendcd (o particulars, a<

greed jointly* Onely the old Francifean, Fryer Atfetmet

whom I lately mentioncAwiU have him end his fufferings

in a flame of&%**tRmmA* *e Holy Land. For fe> it foU

loweth in his text ; In Bertth oeci*tdr*owemiin1l*ma4*tem

quddifl* a Hierufalcm'pcr 20. mJmUJmwrfmfr comb*-

fiw. Tis welhhcy are fo linked togcthcr,his Martyrdome

by fire , and his encounter with thedragon > both beingof

the fame mcdly. The Mooke ofM*lmesfa}h*\h ftumWcd

fomewhat nccre upon this errour,oatfor the manner of

bis death, but the place thereof: which he delrtcrethon re-

port, to be this RumuU or R*m*. It* (faith hec) a JextraM*

wutcnict maritime pervmmw OvtWulmmmo
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SThcconfc&,he ondy<^W!?0" :

*P
dthcl

^f.tfwjlKit^rtfcaithwfieh^

enow, which nth tattffimonytrf&fiW^j weafhalffee

.hereahwButfoi^cYlaceiQiriB^^

inthem* Ghapttvl hsiitecfl^goitbeiftigbV

thoroftbeSeuca Champion*, whowihie matofelhe»ft

.cbicTttncatof S,6>*g», w bee «he*i*ngrft' abutting

draepnio the land of^Egjp : fo doth htmake his fei.to

beestdangczonstomhR whichhaehaih with« poifctrotis

drtgonuponlDis^fiww**** ;wbew*n Hw dia^folMis

life, and the poeee Knight Mturned *o Coventry , fo ex*

treamdy wouaded, that hediedfcoiwafter. And yet the

ieolith fellow, telft vs exprdGdy in iifctnle* that there we

have the true and cmametwnwtflils *Wfr.< Butasgood

luckc wouldhevc tt, he left no fewer thwiibWiffoimesbe-

hind him, to comfort bis afflitted peoplejand oneofthem,

a matter deerejyworth oarknowledge,was G*jthat famous

Earlc of Warwick \ the other two forfooth, being preferrd

to place inCcnrt.Ofal that have adventuredUpon knight-

hood errant ^the raoll idle trifter.

Ther^uhieiQitfAi^^iContiiiicsinitmuy

intervening parages , which concernc our Martyr, and his

achievements : whereof fome probable, feme hiftoricalt

,

others fiifpefted,ifnot throughly convinCed,ass^(W*» for-

geries.To tWslaft head I doe refcrre the undertaking ofthe

Magttian •sttbmjm, and the converfion of die Empreflc

AUxMdr*\\n cafe fome had not rather that the actions

whichconcernethatLady, mould paueamongthofc hisa-

chievements, which are counted probable. The Hercrtcks,

thofeoftheJeVM»cut}badbeene,noqoeflion, bufieabout

the Story of our Martyr} which Met*phr«flt$ noted not,

but teokcthc ftory as he foond it,not being curious in the

choifeofbis materials.A man inwhom I could have wilhed

his
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VKur il S.Ckotg*,aj@i*ed>&cl Cmr. u jj^
hisctre an4iw^eowBtb«^.hecaftiiifwtftWc to hit fldeft.

tf. Then that S.G#^, ^esfloiiairywasametttes of tur-

ning roaoyanto God, who feeing with what conftaney

he endured hii torments,werc thereby drawne to magnifie

the name of Chrift, ofwhich fort were Protolnmnd *An»-
tQlmjxicn ofefpeciall quality : I reckon as Hiftoricall; The
Greeke LMetulogies have them enrolled amongft the Mar-

tyrs. The like I alfo fay ofthofe, whom he converted in the

prifon 5 of which fee more? in our 3. Chapter. As probable
I count his ratting of a man that had long beebe dead*

whom he rcftored to life, and made his Profclytc ,and that

he brought to life a poore farmers Oxe,his name Glycerin,

who by the miraclelwas converted. That alfo of his going

with the Emperor unto the Temple of tAfoBo, as it is there

related, may be juftly credited. For there we findc it onely

thus, that when Ducletum began by flattery to perfwade

him, to facrificc unto their Idols: hefaid no more, but let

usgoe unto the Temple, Dm qui rnvtbis coluntur 4jpefl*ri,to

fee what ftuffe your gods are made of. Being there come,

he went unto t^fpathsimage, and having made the Cgne of

the croffe ; asked him, ifhc mould offer facrifice unto him,

as unto a God. This when the Direll, in the Idol, had rc-

fufed; S.<7<wg#cotmnanded himtoforfakethat ^M/*4,and

thereupon the Imagesfclldownein peeces. None knowes

the Hiftorie ofBaMas, in the time of Mian, but may credit

this. But in the Latine Legends, it is othcrwife related. As

^tbathemouMtellthc Eotperour of his owne accord,

that hewas new content to offer facrifice to the Roman

deities,which (aid, the Churchmade trimme, the Prieflsin

readincfle',and many ofthe peoplegathcred there together

to behold thealtetation: hec cals upon the Lt rd, and pre-

femty-uponhifrpraicr, downe came a firefrom heaven, by

whicht both Temple, Pricfti and many- thoufandsofthe

people werewnfonTcd. This, though himfelfe relate it, ac-

counted ajanerrour (or a fable rather) by v4nt<mmm Fh- Summa ^/lor.

rmintu x Whoguefllngarfomercafons, for which the pal*?".' w- 8 -s^«

fiow-of'S. Getrnwasadiu'dgcdApwryphall, makes this fop ^

one; £mdD*i*» Wmfrmtm ftfm$mtifif*>**
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p$p*l$m adTemfhm eougrogm^ quo fo8o9 oration* ejw igu
CoeUfti, MtmTcmfUmh Gtrfoueromavii* And like enough
that feme fuch ftory, or rather fable, might bee extant Hi

thofca&sof George, which by Gdafim were exploded . But
as it is delivered by Motafkraftts> I fee not any thing therein

to defervc that cenfurc.

(li) This is the fummc ofMctapbrafles, the fubftanca
of the hiftory ofoar bklTcd Martyr $ containing a defcrip-

Hon of hfr parentage and perfon,his country, fortunes, and
achievements $ and in the end ofall,his death and fuffcring,

in defence ofthe holy Gofpcll. All thia,at lcaft asmuch thcr-

ofas is of principal! moment, and moft necetfery to the

caufc in hand ; we doubt not to make good,by witnetfes of
fpeciall ranke,and ofauthority undeniable in things hiflori-

call. Of which fort 1 count fpccially fuch tokens, by the
which wee may difcerne him j as firfl his being, coonayj,
and his Martyrdomc in gencrall: particularly the time and
mannerofit, the fcvcrall torments which hee iuffcr^d,and
others of that quality : all which is tcftified by the learned,
both in the Eattand Wcftcme Churches; and by fo many
alfo of the Prorcft^nt oe^as may fuffiqe tomake the So-
ry free from all farmer qyfflion. Butfor tbcgrcatncffc of his

parentage and fortunes,together with his honourable place
about thc£mpcrour,and other intervening paflages abo?

e

recited j thefe we will takeupon the word oiCMctapbrtftes,
and fuch Greeke Writers as either have concurred with him
or were led by him. For Motafbrafta living, as hee did , fo
longagoe jmight very well have had the r<*ding,ofmany
an antienc Author and record, now loft, both Chriftian&
Pagan. Out of the which, being aman ofingenuity and
learning, he faithfully collc&ed , though not with that
dxptfuA and,c*a£ncffe, as I wifh hee had* what ever hec
hath there delivered ofour Martyr. Nor is ftany argument
offorce again&us, thatno fuch Martyr is commemorated
fa E*ftUm fwhich yet we grant not; who wrote the ftory
ofthat lad and grated persecution : nor any of thofc cir-
cumflanccs above mentioned, exssnt in Be4*% or Attomnw
QtVim$#i*s$ feoth which -are large cnougbiniheexprcf-
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pAiT»» J. George, tjfirted, fycl ChapuI 14I

fion ofhis ftory. For we know well enough that Argument*

& amoritate negative , are foajnsfully exploded in the

Schooles ofLogtck jand that the argument would but be

ridiculous, fliould anyone conclude, that all the Silvum

Kings of I**tj, mentioned in our CbrmcUptt, are to be re-

jefted j becaufc fomany writers of the Roman hiftories,

have fparedto namethem. Or that fo many ofthe Martyrs

(to coma neerehome)inthe Roman Martyrologies are to

be expunged j of whom no mention can bee found in En*

frtouHi&oty. For whereas it is generally affirmed, that

many thou&ndsin the tenth perfceution under DUcUtiiu,

were crowned withMsrtyrdome: how few are there,com-

paratively^ which are remenabsedby that Author ? Indeed

in pointsoffaith, and moiall duties,we may refolrc itwith

the Fathers , nencrt#m*t,q*Uno* Ugimut , and therefore I

rettraine my fctteto cafes of this quality ; points htftoricaU,

wherein oneAuthor hitscomiBon]y>what anothermftTeth.

Which ground thus bid,wee will proceed unto thejuflifi-

cation ofthe hiftory in Mttafbraftes j fomuch thereofefpe-

cially, as we conceive to bee moft materiall , to difference

and diftinguifh this our Martyr, from Gttrgt the Asian, to

whom no part ofall our ftory is appliable. Butwe will firft

wake deere our- pauage Untile rem«v^o*one*lockcy|

«wbicb«lfe may ftumbJc uis and afcejfcfaving pointed Out

the&enc o«thisgtwt acliotj(wach^M^4/?« doth not

^fpaake of;d«lcend«nto our evidence.

chaf;

ai'ti..
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vxs. (2) DiofpoUa^Lydda, *** rt# }Uc* *f St.iitcag€t

(uffenng, b»t *fbitbnriall. (?) Tfctf <3*wg«

at Nicomedia. (4) P*®*, vfotiefigrifi&b y**d tke

nbetbtPpdrticulxr/y extmtln thai vtmhar (7^ Sab*Am-
btokitefliriivfy ffw MMiyr* {%) TkttimeMulCatmtf

V.Gchfy*. (9) Th*Jty*f$t:&c*&^r**k»^M
4f*ckrfthaU, jfso) Tl*m*^^bfo**itoi^d*rtt
bUrtjr withbmWftwy. (If) T** J^Georgc*#r
^to/£/aM//rf#^ Mwrtyr. (1%)
%Aom*kfue *f*b$ Authors eked ** thU hooka, wbkb hdve

wMdtb*H9*4&l*me*iw*fS4MGcQt%ct , dtdfccftbaftFri*-

tot, tyifrts, 4$ktttoiatofvbtekbaw Jam hmbtmmr : digged

t*tbi»ttmts**d*its.

- (I)

Wo things thc« ^re,wbkh a?ctab«
dtfpmmd, beforewt* come to«be
proiducing of further evidence od
our party : wc. A doubt Hbertw
W,and thedefignmentof the place

or fcenc of this great Adtion. Of
thefc the doubt to bee removed, is

that particular paflage touching

lM*gnentm
%
laid there to be a principal! Favorite of Die*

clctUn, and al that timc Confiill and this may wcll^be cal-

led a doubt,bccaufc in all the Confular tables, which I have

fcarched and feene \ I cannot mecte, during the wholc'Em-

pirc of DiocUuan, a Confullofthat name. But if wee can

finde out the man 3 1 hope we fliali agree with cafe enough,

about his being Ccnfull : and for the finding out the manf

we mufi make two enquires* My firftenquisetis, whether
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Mdgnentim there mentioned, might not be he, which after-

wards flew Cnftans, fonnc unto Confiantine the Great, and
tooke unco himfclfc that part ofthe Roman Empire, which
CQnjUns then commandedTo make this probablej ffor we
afpirc no further) we rauft firft undcrfland, that DUcUti**

when he alTociated Mtximinidn in thefcmpirc, did takeua*

to himfclfc a name from /*/>#>*r,the other hi*, from Heret-

ics* the onc,being thenceforth called DmlttUnm lovm jthc

other Maxminianm Herenlm. But not content with this,

to make theirmemory in thefc adj unfts, more cccr nail, they

raifedtwo fcvcrall Companies of fcleftcd Souldicri,whom
they called lovii& Hereulii. Ofthefc felcftcd Companies,

Magnentius was at that time Captain or Commander

,

(Comet Hcrcultornm & loviorHm> hce is called in the anci-

ent ftory; when he made (laughter of Prince Caftans : and

therefore not unlikely, but he may be the Favourite of 2>#-

ecleti**% mentioned in Metafbrajles 5 and by him raifed un-

to this honour. Ifany thing may bee objected againlt this,

it is, that if Mdgneutim were at that time Conful, when S4

George was made a Marty*, either he had bcene dead, before

the murthcr ofthe young Emperour Conflans 5
or clie too

old,to undertake fuch cntcrprifea. Of his deccafc before that

time , I thinkc there can bee nothing prooved junleflc by

way of poffiblc conjefture* And for his age
,
allowing him

for twenty, 290. when our Martyr fuftcred , about

which agCj and fconcr,many had beene advanced upon

fpeciall favour, to that dignity 5 it will then cafily appcarc,

that he could be no lcflethan 8o» yeercs of age, at his ufur-

ping ofthe Empire. ThisI confcllc for true, but yet 1 muft

affirme withall, that age is hardly able to keep under^chcr

ambitious dcGres,or noble relpluti«>»s. For.7^/*MM*who

at the fame time with this M*g»t*ti>»3 aifumed the purple

habitc in the Countries of P-ww^was exceeding antics

tttte gr*ndtiHi> zsOrofiiu cals him : And in the latter daycs,

XHnkrK Admirall of the Venetian Fleet, in the great Battaile

of Leptnto, was clofcupon fourdcore: yet of that haughty

fpirif. that he conceded with D** kk» the Sptmfi Admirall,

toaChalengc for the Field ^ who then was in the

prime
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primcandgaltenttieofhis youth. A greater age than thi^,'

was that of ^iwir^ *4Wr»*, Admiral! to CW/*/ the fifth)

who lived till 94* no lclTc : and held unto the laft, a man
' notable undertakings) and of&rave performance. And if

wclooke on former times, we findc that moft aiAletm.

ders great Commanders, attain*d untd the age offt^yeers,

or notmuch (hort of it ; and yet contended with each o-

ther, even till their latcft gafpc of breath, for the fole Em-
pire, add chiefc^vctsaignty.ofGreece andAM .Stattmtfrg,

is the fire <tfgtety and ambition, that itwiHJunj^^*^
flame the eoldeft appetite ofage. Our iroftcnqofiie i^yvfic-

ther the name benot miftaken inthe Author, ork the trsnf-

cribcrs, for (Jtyaxentiw. Which ifit may fcee gtanted,a$ the

miftake is very eafie : then wtttfcbecjiiMtttt e4ferc4cffe

difficuktcthan before* For who fo Ufode^oonfjer^ in the

Hiftories ofthofc titaes
$
butmayrewdmber, that M*xjmi-

niantu Hercnfm had a fonne fo named; land that upon the

death of Conftantius ChUrm% he was prcdaim'd Apgnftw*
and faluted Emperour by the IhntNrknhmds at Rome, An
honour he enjoyed nbt long} beings fitft • underlined by
h& owne Father, the *old tyrantfcamk after flaine, with

the difcomfiturc ot his whole force$,at theMUvuin bridge

ncerc kerne, by Omfidntme the Great. Now if it may bee

granted, that thename may poffibly bee miftakcn$ a£ wee
iec daily worfc miftakci i* theeditions of the beft Authors •

how eafic is it to beleeve, that this Maxent$w> the fonne of
the one Emperour, might bemade Conful, and in cfpcciall

1 favour with the other i But then it is objected, that we meet
not with bis name in aay ofthe Gonfular-Tablcs. This we
affirmc, andyet withall that notwithftaoding this, Atsxea-

tiw might be Confutt. For hefides the Goofuls Ordinarie,

appointed for the yeere, whofe names onely occurrc in the

pablikc Tables: there was another fort of Confute, caird

Cenfuh honeurarie, or Mkmes> appointed onely for a Mo*
neth,and fometimesJongcft as it pleas <d the Emperours*
Ofthis fee *Dm. A cuftome taken <ip, upon the end ofthe
Civs&mirres, CumhUicMUd prmeUfcJhiUri cocptrwitiZS itis

in Ttcitwi when now the £mpcrours hadmany men to

gritific,
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3
and could not fpced them all in ordinariccourft;

Ofthe which ktnde ofConfuls, Maxentins might bee one
5

foalfo might Magnentinsfhough we finde nothing ofthem
in the common Calendars. Otthiskinde alfo, might there

be fome other Confull ofthe latter name - although no fur-

ther mention of him in the Hiftories of that age and time.

Adds hereunto that probably it was the ignorance ofthe
tranflator, to call C\Ugnentitu by the name ofConfuhwhich
in the middle times, was- ufed tofignifie, not a Romane
Magiftrate, sis in the antient Latinc Writers

5
but fome great

Officer or Commander in the Comman-vvealth.As Robert^

Earlcof Glouccflcr, called commonly in the Monkifti Wri-
ters of this ftate, C**f*lGtoc*flrhi[ and fo divers others.

Arrd this I doe the rather tfrif&Cibccaufe in fome records of

the Church of Greece, of which hereafter, hee is not (filed

v**l@- or C**/*/,but oncly CW^^p a CaunfcHoror alfcf-

for : which fence,the Latine Conf ulj according to the Ian-

guagc of thofe times, will eafily bcare.
4
( 2) As for the*theaters Stage, whereon thisgreat and

famous tragedJfe^aya^: it hath beencfaid to be in Ljd.

da, atownc in 7aleJH*e, in the tribe oiEpbrtim. Knownc
in the Wrifcrsboth ofantient and middle times, by ihe

nirac Diofpofo, or thctowne of Inpiter, becaufc that idoll-

god wasthcre worfliipped- atidin theChurch florie by the

Councellheldagainft 7^#w, wherein^ colludingly, bee

abjured his herefie. That in this towne Saint George recei-

ZHnccntitUiAntonintu,andfome other of the Latinc Writers,

who Cooke it on Vimentitu credit. But herein, as hee was

himfclfe deceived, fo he deceived thofe alfo that trufted to

him. The rcafonof thiserrour we (hall fecanone,whcn we
examine this particular more cxadly, It is[truc indeed, his

body wasthcre reverently intombed, which might occafi-

on the miftakc, as notimprobable it did-' his Sepulchre be-

ing there extant tobefhowne, even in thedayes of Willi m
of Tyre, who lived about the ycere 1 180. For fo hecteflifi-

eth himfclfe, hbdeurte (Lydda) nfque hodie egregij many-

r« Georgt) Sefulcbrum eficndtm, in epofeemdnm
L homincm

*
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kminemm Deo creditor conqmeficre-By mcancs l*hcrcof,and

, other honours done in that Citie, to the memory of our

WclTed Martyr: the Chriftians hereabouts abandoning the

Utft Wertfbl. name of Lydda, have called it generally Saint Georges : fo

«M7. witneffeth Uc&tu deVitriaco, who writ *bw% the yeere,

12 40. and was a Bifliop of this countrie, that Lydda civitas,

quondam Diofpolu appellatat nunc ad
rS. Georgian* nHncnpatHr*

Both circumllanccs, that ofhis buriall, and this other men-
tioned l*ft, together in ojd Fryer %4ufclm*, quarto miliario

Vefcript. tem # Modin eft Lydda, ciyitas, qua JOiofpalU diciturt in qua corfus

B. GeQrgijteftanturfmfc & S> Gecrguu vtdgo dicttur. Shall

we have more? 'Roger de Hovcdenin his Annals, reciting

there the names of fuch great perfonages, as in the

ChrilUan campe dyed aMhe fiegc of Ptoleman, giyea us a-
em^.trm.m^ fhc rcft^ thrcc Bi(hops> mvm Eptfcop„ dc

Aeon, EpifcepM de Baruch^Epifcopm de S. Georgie^ox at that

time, the Chriftians had made that townc a Bifliops Sec, as

we (hall fee hereafter;

(3 ) But Lydda or TZiofpolu, vofA ccrtaine,c*nnot be the

St«gc or Theater* on which he fuffercd. My reafon is, be-

caufc it is related in MetaphraJles>th*xSzin\ Gearge not long

before his death^deilrcd a fervant of bis ownc to be permit-

led to come to him
5
u»bich granted, and the fcrvapt come,

he earncftly enjoyncd him, that after his dcceaie
3 hclhould

take his body, and carry it to Patejime, vbexe before they

dwclt,and there 4irpofc of it according as before hiscom-
ming thence he had appointed. PoftquAm ex hoc vita migra-

vero,(fodhc)4cceptohoc corpse meo, quemadmcdum ante

domttm <ju*m habitArt f<,Htiftmw*
TfrtfeTaleflinam conte»e(e &c. as that Author hath it. His
iervantpromife4topet(otme bis lafl rcqueft, andfohee
did. Tfaj* told MS by the Grecke Mcnologic for Novci^cr,

,
that bis dead body according unto his command, was by
biafcrvant carried into Palefimt, and there, with other cbru
fluns, decently interred. o£'3»esrW (faith the Mc-
nologic) 7s xept<N v'fVQt Mtffo otfu*A *>'* ara\x£e^V'©->

«V#O **ttf M MJWj. This is fcfficienc

proofs
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proofe that our bleiTed Martyr fufFercd not in Biofpolis^ot

JLjdd*: for then what needc he charge his fcrvant to con-

vey his corps to Palejtine, if he had died in Ljdda, a towne

ofPahflme t That he was buried here, wee have fliewne al-

ready, and (hall (hew more hereofhereafter: if any aske

what place l then appoint for his execution : I anfwer Ni-

csmtdt*>z great Citie $fr Bythinni^ and it that time, toper* cTc

tori*fedtsftfts, the regall Citie of the Eafl * for here it was

that Dw/(ffw» kept his Court, when he began to pcrfecute

the Church ofGod : here the imperiall cditf, which autho-

rized it, wasena&cdj and here was firft according to that

lavage cdidjput in execution. This evidcnt,'out ofthe hi-

floric o(E»fcHH6, and others, writing of thofe tioies,Nor is

it to be thought, that LjdJa, a poorc towne of Ptlcjline,

was either honoured with the feate and prefence ol fo great

an Emperour, or capable ofhim,the Senate and their whole

retinue:which put together, and compared unto the ftoric

where George is faid in the beginning of the troubles, and as

the cdift was refolved on, to come before the Emperour in

open Senate, and openly dechmc againft it : will make it

plainc and manifeft, that hec faflercd not hi Ljdda, but in

(4) If it be fo, asfure it is, what anfwer mall wee iHake

unto Vi*ct«imB*h*cenf>h and others which hare writ

lince him, who tell us that he iuffered in Ditfpolv, a towne

ofPerfia, as they calf ir. In bride, we anfwer i that fute Vk-

centiut was miflaken in the meaning of thofe Martyrolo-

gics, which hehadconfultcd.ln Met4pbr4pt,»nd Paper*-

f«,and the Grecke Liturgies, there is no mention o* the

placeat all: they takingit for grantcd,that there hefuffered,

where then the Emperour kept his Court. Our venerable

Bede is filent alfoin this point, nor doth he fay particularly,

that his raemoriall was more duely fotemnized in one

dace, then another. But yfu*rdtu firft, and after hiro,##r-

ftrtu, (of both which hcreafter)tcll us his paffion was com-

memorated at Dhfptlu, a towne of Ptrfts, In Perfide, (fee

more ofthis in our next Chapter) tivitate Dio/pol,^ S.

Georgij M*rtjri*, &c. as thofe Authors have it. This was

La *he
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thephrafe in which VinceAtiusYias miftaken. For PtJJto

amon&ft writers of that natures is not tiled to Ggnific rhe

paflion or i& of (uf&ring5
as eafily Vinctmim mighMmffake

it It fignifics foraetimcs the hiftorie it felfe, the whole nar-

ration, wherein fuchfufferingsarccxpreircd: as in GeUfitU

Canon, and in our particular, Taffio Gwgu tsfpocryph*,

tjie hifloric (then extant) of Saint G#^/fuffcring, is pro-

nounced Apocryphall. 1 iay the hiftorie, apd not the paffi-

on or ad tt feife, asout of ignorance hath becne by fomo
objcdled. It alio Ggnifies the celebration oftheir afts and

fufferings, in fuch particular Cities* where mofl commonly
it was performed; which is themeaniog ofthe word ia the

Martyrologics, as may bee plaincly fhewne to thpiejivho

ftalllookeuponthem$by altnoft infinite cxamplcs.So that;

when Vfuardtu and others in their Martyrologies report it

thus1 In Perjidc, civiute T)iofp$Iit paflio 5. Gtfrgij Martyris ;

it is not to be underflood thatthcrc he fuffcj$<J; Rather ch#
there the awmoric pfbu

t
p*ffi^ h$

was buried, and his natfcc honoured with a Temple as
:
it

-

was alfo with many other oftfaq Martycs,Tbis»as itfeemes,

Viucentitu underflood not rightly, but finding in the Mar*
tyrologic offfudrdpu, which was then generally, rcccj/ed>

and.as4/^*1^
ofRome: findingeh^rcw^I bjnDitfpolv notedfor the place*

ZTL&p*ffto Gcirfuioi the thing} heaiiftookcp^ there, to
fignific the pamoa or tbe ad it fclfe, which mud be onely

undctftop4 o/thc^efaation; nor will the Grammar of it

Scaremy othfr fejjq?. ^Qtficra which werewifled by him*
and by ^is authorities ?re anfwcrcd ^hiai,

(5) Thefe matters thus difpatcbed, wee now proceed to
verific the former Storic, but ofthe words of fuch as hajac

conqirr^ with Mctqfaaftiy, in the maincan^ fubilanec;

And firII v?<5 wiU a^raprt$ ^Jflifiexhe wfapleflarijitipp out
of I am. fur^ J>ee

worth our fccjtiqgj Ahd^I would gladly|know^vhat part or

circuiqftancc there is in all our Hiftory 5 for the defence

&*£u**4: whereof,weawn$. *fe irftfmwiy* Ifjt, that any
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lis there, thatone Seleucw, /*/*4»
a
and others ofthat Coun-

try, received theCrownc ofMartyrdome, during the perfe-

ction rais'd by 'Diocletian. Or is it that the Pcrfccution rai-

fed in NicomedUi He hath fome Chapters of fuch men at

foffcredin chat Cirie* It is not, I am fure, that any ofthe

nulitajicraen abandoned their advancements, or ycelded

up their lives, to uflific how little they efteemcd them, in

comparifonof Chrift. For this he hath cxprcfly, that many n

of them, when the Pcrfccution firft began, did wiUingly^^
fpr/akc their honourable Offices, and foiae their lives :

4*$^ 'jiJrcpQ'-} i^vop ? hmCtthlw' dhhd £ W^j^f
IvtnGofc Us***** aiv^nr^drlov^HQt can k bc,]S(^te that the

Imperial edift did not extend to iuchas were of hisretinue,

and didbclong immediately unto his perfon. For in the

famcbooke5
hc mentions T>*ri>tbm and G9rgMim% irion

dfjut T&eioet <f gctiTikiMfhmrn^ with many more of Cdfar*

houftiold. We grant indeed, that nofach name as that of

Gmte, occurrcs in all that Author*utwe affirme withall,

that he confeffcth it an infinite and tedious bufineffe, to re-

count the names ofall that fuffctcd, or capitulate thofc fc-

vcrall torments they endured; and therefore purpofcly o-

mits them. -AiPl&fo** Mfi*l@ Wh»mw tuntnwtiu »^£,8.*.i4^

d%»vwW"*&c* as he there hath it. So then,

EnfibtH* doth affirme that edfpsdocia bad its Martyrs, that

the Berfecutioo raged in that it extended to the

miBtary men* and tothefcdfo that attended in the Pallace;

andlaftly, that it isiropoffiblc to tell the names of aU that

fuftrcd. Put thistogcttacr/andit will amount to thisj that

.<5ifiw,cacflf thofe many Martyrs whom B*tc»**doth

not aaoic, a C^doaumhf bis country, a Souldicrby pro-

fcffioDL andoBethatwaitedin theCouiti ws;^tto4eatb

inNic*mid$4, by torfBe6ti nottobe«prcffd#
becaufehce

conflantly continued in the Faith of Chrift.

(6) But notto dealc in generals oncly y what now

if IWould lay, that I have found out our S. P««-

cularly amongft the Martyrsmentioned m Eufibttu. Not

named expreffcly, IconfelIe,by the name ^Amtab
markt out) and charaftrcd, defcribed anto us by fuch lively

1* 3
Mi" ,
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and particular note* j that wee may probably conjccWe,
that it it the fame. I meane that Martyr, who, as Eufibim
tels us, fuffcred at Ntetmtdky in the beginning and firft in-
fiance ofthis periecutien : thchiftory whereofis thus laid

enfJt^Jfijt.fJ
ôttm I*? that Author. AuVk* >»cTr, iff in Jtnlfutp »7f«W

l^iyu v$ W It to £fp nv*\uaySpat <s&oy*t IrJ^diup,

„ No fooner was theEdKI made againft the Church,pro^
• „ pofed in Nkmedu, but prcfently one of no common
„ rank, but very high advanced in fortunes.and in world*

f

ry honours, moved with azcaleJto God, and a lively

„ faith, ure itinpeewswhewithangedin theopenview',

„ as prophaneand impious. And this he did, two of the

», Emperors being then prefent in the City, vk,. Dkclni-

p *»,which was the firft, and G*Urim M*xmim*pm being
•» »hcfowrthin rank* amongftthcra. A>x3$pWm*d*
» «e*V©-, &c. Tbw wasthe firft (faith he>who was en-

j „ nobled for his (titterings at that time , on whom, 90
1 „ doubt, there was ioflided whatem punimment mieht

„ be thought anfwerable to the racY, which hee endured
„ with a-mofi quiet andontrouhled minde, andfb cootr-
„ BuedttUthekfl; Suppefc wee flioufd affirm, ibia Mar-
tyr to be eurS.Gwg»r,what»jwyftoirfdwieeith«»doen».
to the flory, or the truth / certainly none. For fo cxa&Jv
doth each forctallcircHinftance agree unto him* thatttU
me.if they can bee poffibly applycd to any other : &*(»
conft* deptrfiM*, wilrtfertde nnimt, as the Lawyers bam
it. For thede&ription ofbit pecfom, S. £tog» was «•«,»/-

l»rw«, a mano£n«abfcum orignoble raoAc, hutbttblr

9W» «bieNicqnKdi*nMaary*tobeft^•^^^ QM<toaeftadihofn irmpimcipaiMficaoflWS^^^toh^
'me%* as beforewe* nntad. Than fee tbeareamflanw

OTtSI?rS?*f*w«fi«*te <h»Setw«, attempted
that whichv by 8kjHmmt reported; Neat fortho mbflance
ofthe air, Itwas a publiojte oppoCtiou to.thttcrueftand

: P^anedjecre^whicfa'bTthcBiapcaoi^ and aUiw eoua-
ceU
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Cell was refotved 00 : and that not done in priuate, but in

the open Senate, and in the prefence of thofe wry Empc-

rours, *hich (as EufeUnt faith) were then both prcfent in

the city; Laft of all, let us looke upon the confequence,and

we (hall finde SiGmge ennobled by his fufferings, no Mar-

tyr motet and that bee bare them all with an undaunted

fpiflt, *n invincible fefelutlon. Adde hereunto, ^0>»- sM-Jeviu
fidntiM the great hath told us, how in the entrance of T>»- Ctn£A ^a9
clxithin the flaw, the Oracle of made complaint, A
that ha noloiigefcould prefage of things to come : j,df* J n

m # liLtiAo*to &c. the generation of the jaft be- <W
ingthehinderancethathecould not. The Emperour there- \

upon demanding, who were thofe juft and righteous men "

whom the Devlft meant: oneof the Soothfayers anfwercd,

that they were theChriftiatis. Whereat being tlartlcd, and

apprehending an occafion fo futealMe unto his nature, nee

made that Edift to be exhibited to the people, and propo-

fed in Senate, Which gave occafion to the act of that noble

Martyvwhom E*feto* mentioneth. Confult with Mela,

pbrtfij, 2nd you ihall finde this very patfage, verhtim, as

it is related by Eifetotu, tobe the introduction to $.G*erget

flory t and to his notable undertaking in oppofidon to the

cweHEdict oftheEmperoura. Briefelycompare the flories

both of them together, this in Btfdi*, and thatin$«*«i»

tJUttaphrtf*, endfty.who can,ifthere bee any difference

inthemaineandfubftance j orindeed any,five thatiMf
tdphrtftet hath delivered thatat large, and with many eir-

cumftancci » which by the other is related foonly, and in a

word. Which eircumftances and particulan,

ifwwell might haue,aodn0 doubt hee had, outofthe
pub-

Mouemonotnenaandrecotdsofthe Eafterne Churches
1

,

whereas£<«^w writing a genertll hiftory, could riotfo

punctually and exactly cxprefle particulars : though I per-

fwade my felfe, thathad we that £w*yiyto}iXi>w'f<»* w
.

h,CQ

lie often mentions, andto the which bee doth fometimea

referre his readers t we there would finde S. Gmge particu*

krly cxprtfled by name,aa well asany of the others* It a

true indeed, E*feH» in his hiftory makes not the perfecu-
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tion to bcgin,jill the nineteenth yeere ofTXmtetUn% which
cannot well agree with the yearc and time,whcrin S. George

is faid to fuffcr. But thereunto we anfwer fir ft, that the dif-

ferences which occurre efc-fooneamongft Chronojogers,

are moll an end no prejudice to the .truth of ftory : and fc-

condly* that poflibly this may bean Achronifme in Eufe*

&**,who hath delivered us the hiftoric ofthat perfecution

fomcwhat perplexedly and confufedly. Thfe I amfure of,

that himfclfclfewherc,mafces the perfecution to beginne al-

V*fiV* ©oft with Dbcietidmand tels us that the Emperour had that

conference with the Sooth- faycrs, the famous Cenftantine,

M[jij<N'7r»Tf y&rdpwv, being as then a very boy.Now C<wft*»*

tine lived till the age of65. as we rcade in Socrates;oiwhich
himfclfc raigned 3 1, and his father fourc, or thereabouts.

By which account bee was no lcffc then zp. in the nine*

tcenth yeere of Diocletian^ and furely would not call him-
fclfe a very boy, (from his mouth Euftbitu fpeakes it) at fo

great an age* Suppofing therefore that this perfecution was
begun about the Sft or fixt yeere of the Emperour Diecleti-

an, when Confiantine was about the age of iweeae yceres •

we (hall concurre exa&ly with the time, allotted to the fuf-

feringof our bleffed.Martyriand fo that doubt is cafily an-

fwcred* Thcfc arguments Iprcfume, my readers will ac-

count as probable: for my parc,J am verily pcjfvyadfd, that

they are demonftrativc. But as for his Martyrolpgie, os
Qtwctytylui' i^tiJ^v as himfelfe cals it, made by him at the

command ofCbnftantine; it is not to be doubted , as I faid

before, but that therein hec hath delivered us the ftorie ofc

Saint George by name* Out of which treafuric of his, many
Saints both men and women, cfpccially ef the Eafterne

parts, (and why not then our blelTed Martyr amongft the

reft?) which are not mentioned, one hardly ofan hundred
i'ir in his hiftoric now extant, were taken (jueftionlctre into

the Martyrologics of fucceeding ages* & tranfmitted unto
us: the memory ofwhom might othcrwife have beenc loft

for ever. And this the rather I belecve in the particular of
Saint George, becaufe Nicephorm having in the I Chapter
ofhis feventh Bookc,. in bricfc related the martyrdeme of

Saint.
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Saint *tidof Troiopitu, (both which Cedrenns alio

iovncs together in their fuffcrings, as we (hall fee hereafter:)

doth in thcclofc thereof, rcferre us to Eufebiw Martyrolo-
* gie,asif it wcrcfor more aflurance, or further information*

(y) In the next place we have the teflimony of Saint

zAmbrofe j his words are thefe. Georgia Chrijii miles fide/if-

fmtuy enm Chriftiani(miprofeffio tegereturfolus inter £ hriftico-

iasintrcpidns
<
Deifiliim confejfmefti Cui tantam conflantiam

gratia divinaconc ejjit , ut & tyrannic* poteftatu precepta con*

temneret^& innumerabilmm nenformldaret tormentapasnarum.

q Id eft. George the moft faithfull Soldier oflcfus Chrift,

„ when as Religion was elfe every where dififemblcd, alone-

? , adventured toconfefle the name of God s to whom it

5 ,pleafcd the Lord to give fo much of Heavenly grace, that

„ he not onelyfcorncd the tyrants, but contemned their

5, torments. This I find cytcd by Hermanns Shedef9 in his

Chronica Chronicorum 5 and out of him by Bergomenps, fince

by Atolmmsjixi his Annotations upon Vfuards Martyologj:

Iacofasdc Voragine rclyeth alfo, in the fame palTagc, on the

authority of Ambrofcfo doth fincentius,and lAntomnm Flo-

rentine. The treatife out of which his tcftimony is avou-

ched3
is by them called Liber prtfatiomm 5 not now extant.

Vicelius* who doth alio build on the authority of th/s Reve-

rent Father j faith that the bookc islong fince periflied : fo

perifhed, as it fecmes, that there is nothing left of it, but the

name, and fomefcattcred remnants. It is true that Pojfevin,

who takes upon him to Marfliallall the workes of that

excellent man, makes no mention of it. But yet Trithemmsy

a man ofnolclfc diligence, and more fidelity 3 afcribes it

to him 5 and fo doth Gefner alfo in his Btbtiotheca. So doth

Erafmns alfo^ho in his cenfure of the writings of S.zsfm-

£r*/*,deplores the loffc thereof • Librumyrtfationum & bjm*

norurn intercidijfe deletes he there hath it. Which is enough

to intimate unto his Reader, that he conceived that treatife

to have bcenc written by that Father* A piece, it fecmes

much ufed in bafinciTe of this prefent nature, and cued

often by thofe Authors which have delivered to us the
#

Lives and fuffcrings ofthe Saints .: as may be plainely fecne

1
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by any which v^illukcthcpaincito fcarch into them. All

I will addc Is this, that if it were ndt e^W*r^,whichI

will not fay: yet qucflionlcffe the Author of it is ofgood

antiquity 5 and the worke alfc thought to be of good autho*

rity j which is fufficient ofit fdfe,to giveboth countenance

and affurance to S.Geerges caufc*

(8) But ofour next witneffe, there is leffe doubt, and a

larger tcfthnonie; though in his words we meet with fome-

vvhatwhich requires a Commcntaric.A wkneflewhich hath

beenc examined on the advcrfc part already, where he Was

able to fay nothing t I meane GeUJim^ Pope ofRmt, and

'his fo memorated tfmi*. ThisPope began his Papacfe, A-
«* 49*.and dyed in 96. fome fotnc yeeres after. About bis

time! and long before it, the Herctickes had boffiy employ-

ed themfdrea, to falfifie the publike Ads and writings

of the Ghurchf as alfo to corrupt the hiftorics oftheSaints

and Martyrs : that, fo thereby they neither might cfiC

grape the true Saints; or otherwife in their names, pre*

fcrve the memory of fuch principall men amongftthem-
felvcs, which they deerclv honoured^which thing they had

cffe&cdfo according to thcirwifli,thatnow it was high time

to have a careful! eye upon themj orclfc it may be, they

might have growne too potent, to be eafily fuppreffed. For

this caufc, Pope Getafiw having aflembled yi.ol his ncigfi.

bour Prelates unto Rome, did then and there, with their

advice, and by their diligent affiftance, contriue aCara-
• logue of all fuch dangerous writings as 'were thought fit to

be rejefted:giuing to thofe which they accounted true and

- . orthodoxe, the place and honour due unto them. Which
Canon, fince it is allcdgcd againft us,thcreby tooverthrow
the Hiffory ofour Saint Ge§rge% we will in chisblace bring

into the open vicw,as much ofit as conccrnes the bufineffe

now in hand: that fo wee may encounter them with their

owne weapon* TheCanon isas followed!. GeftaS. Mtf*
tjrnmqui multipKcilwi tormentor*?* crncuuibtu, & mtrdili*

riiCrtito
m̂e êft0^^^^^^M^^i qnnitdeffeCitbelicenm

Cm.tmj. & majora eos in agomtmejfe perfefos,neefide vwibm>

f.95s., f** deigratia& adjutmo nmverfatoleraffetSed ideofecuniim

^ confkt»
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Pakt ii S. Gco^sfirud^ircl Chut. %. jjj
confnetndment amifnnm,fmgntnri canal* in SdnBs Rom. tic-

clejU won leguntnr^qnia oornm^ quifcripferef mmm* peniim ig-

f»r4Htw\ &dbinfidelibm idiot*fnperflte vHrnrmutpte, qmm
rtiordofntrit,feriptn egepnumtnri Sient tuytfiem J^nirutci,

et Ittlitu mdtru tjm,fr* Gcorgij, nkermrnpte pngmes hn-
\ufmdi, epu abharetkis perhibtntnr cotfcrifUs propter quail

(m diftum efi)ne vollevinsfnhfmttmii oceafio ortntnr, in S.

Rm**a Ecekfik mn leguntnr.Nos tsmen cnm prtdiBs Ectlt-

fit, omnes Mertjros ntque eormgbrhfotngems, qni Dto megie

tjnnm hmmbut mtifimt, cnmommdevxiom voteramnr. Sa
tarrc the very words, and letter of the Canon

.

(9) By this it doth appcare, that as the Saints in geaeratt,

fo aUb particularly & George had becne abufed and coun-

terfeited in bit Story : troths being mixed with falfhood,

and matters undeniable with things fufpe&ed : there being

hardty one of thatfacred order, whofc adb and fofferings

have come fo cleerely to our hands,butthat there is a mcd-

ky in them of flrarae, and many ttroeaincongmous nar- *

rations. On which iuffictentgrounds, thehifiorieof Saint

George then cxtafctis in thectefe of the fame Canan,recko-

aed as Apocryphatyas wereagreatmany others ofthefame

temper. But the particular reafoa why it waafo reckoned

to thaceanon, i»by our later Writers, diwrfly related, as

their conjc&urea pleated to leade theme <B#fh*el feUeerr**

makes irco be w}e<fbd> onriy id much of to, as coneernes

Saint George* combatwith the Dragon • which aKb is a£

figncdby tAto*mm,na*ongffother caofes?but by neither

rightly. For in thofe times, and: many hundred yceres be*

hind the«b the fable of the DsagQi* was bo* fo much as

thought of in the ChumfcGbriftian. hm*l**AeV***g**

morencerely rathe ttwfai&r em****Mmyitmetmeertm

rototumemnoH hetoe : becaaft the ftorirofhtt death is- toUrus?^ 7^
in moftperplink anduncmaine manner, h* COnMrh m m

BtJty&c.FQTin the Calendar of^djywrfindeflath faee)

thaette was mattered ta Dhfpttir,* Towne otfirfm^ to o*

there, that he lycth buriedmDiefpoH^ natfrnntftomRppei

In fome, that he did fufferm<krDmbmm z^ Mnxmid-

ai^Empcroursj in others, under Vmtetm, King of the
r . —r

.
----- -----

y^r-
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tIfi CvLki.il The Htfttry of Part.£
* Perfuns, no lefle then 70. tributaric Kings being in pre-

fence. Somewhat, I fay, ofthis, was rightly aym'd at by this

blindc Archer: but Bede is brought in by him (bmewhat too

early, as being a Pefl-ttdtus, fcarce borne within two centu*

riet of yceresfuccccding* But what need more conjectures,

or what ufeis thereindced of any, fincc the tame Canon
which hathdecreed the Hiftorj ofGeofge (thcnextant$ to)

be Apocryphall; hath alfo told us,that it was then general-

ly belcev d, to have beenc writ by HercticksThis is enough

to make the Hiftory of any St.fufjpcftcd and Apocryphall.

We need feeke no further. Out of which floric, thus ex-

ploded by GeUfitts 9 thcy which in latter timescompofed the

hiftory of our Martyr, borrowed mod likely their narrati-

ons oftsitkanafitu the Magitian, and ofthe Lady vflextn-

drax not to fay any thing of that terrible matTacre* whjqk
by a cheating trickc he made ofmany of the people; bran-:

ded by AntomntujLSbefore we noted

(10) Hitherto have wefpoken of GeUfitu Ganon, and

nothing all this while, which may redound from thence to

Saint Georges credit. Nothing indeed in that which hath

beene fpoken hitherto,becaufc we were to lay ourground,

before we rais'd our building. But that now done, and the

full meaning of the Canon duely pondered • it will appearc

for ccrtaine, that though GeUfins taxed the ftoric of Saint

George as dangerous and Apocryphalljycthe hath done the

Saint himfelfc all duerefpc&s, and confirm'd him to us.

This Idid note before out ofthe words of UeBtrmne, ia a

reply to Doftoi Beys,who needs would have both BelUr-

mme, and Pope Geisfiut, fpeakc for him; in making o^r S.

George to beamecre Chimxra^or thing ofnothing?which
God knowes they never meant* Thislfay, wedidnpte bc-

VjbiplifcRj. fore from VeSarmimibutnowwe note it outofGelafim him-
felfe, and the very letter of hisGanon.For having told us

,

that thca&ionaofmany of the Saints, were writ by Infi-

dels, or rather Mif-bclccvers; and in particular, that the

paflion ofSaint George was cotnpos'd by Heretickesf bee

Hates it thus: that notwithftanding this, hce, and the

Church with him, did reverence all thofe facred Martyrs,
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.

and their glorious fufferings for the Truth, knowne better
unto God, than any ofhis people. Not timer* cum pradstta
EccUfia, omnet Martyres, Atque eomm ghriofos agones^htD eo
magis quambominibtis notifumt, cum omni devottone venera-
mun SohithGe/afa. Italfofccmcs by that which is re-

roaining ofthe Canons ofNicepborm the Confeffour, that
there were two fcvcrall Martyrologies or Hiftories of Saint
George then cxtant,and both condemn^, which is authc- •

riticfufficicnt, that theftoric oncly is discarded, and noc
the Mmn.ssfpcplypfin Efdra, &Zofmk3 & duo S. qeorgi\

CMdrtyria, etfanUornm Martjrum Cerkijiohc cals himJet
lHlina&c.fufciperenonoportet. Buttoreturne agaitie unto
Gelajim and his Canon, that wee doe con (true him aright,

and doc not mif-reporthismeanipg, iseafie tabefeenc,by
the concurrent fuffrages ofTeda, *sfntonimu> Hermanns
Scbede//9 T}*rgo?neyfit,!\retgertv,andW all which, as

we (hill (ee in the next Chaptcr,doefo conceive it. But wee
ilight well haucfav'd this labour. For Dodtor Reynolds al- Dr.Rtymde
fo cannot but acknowledge, that without further queftion, t u
QeUftsu did beleeve Saint george to be an holy Martyrj al- *»•

though he found the florie had beenc writ by Heretickes :

GeUfitu etiam % tametfi(randem banc olfaceret, ip/p/m putabat n#
bUomintufanUumfmffe Martyrem. If fo, then I perfwademy
felfc it were much fafer to give credit to Ge/afitu9who Jivd
fo neere the time ofSaint Georges fuffering : than any Do-
ftor, ofwhat eminent ranke focverjaboveathoufandycers
below him. We may befides conceive, what was Gelaftiu

meaning in this Canonj inthathee cenfureth the Hillory

ol: Quiriactu and luluia alfo,ashe doth that of George'-

pronouncing both ofthem to be writ by heretickes: yet

notwithftanding they were both honoured in the Church
fas holy Martyrs, and the memoriall of their fuffrrings cele-

brated in the Churches of the Weft, the (ixtcenth of June* *

(To-havc the Romane Martyrologie,and thofe oiB'ede and
Vfuardiu^thc Greek Church celebrating their comemora-
tions,the fifteenth of Iuly.If fo, ifthat the hiftorie oxlulnia

waspronounce^lto be Apocryphali, andnotwithflandmgt

flie her felfeconreired to be 3 holy Martyr: the lifecm^ce
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I Ifa 158 Chap,*." rUHijttrjof Part »J

affirmed for as* ofour Stint George^ that qucfttonlefle 1m
was a true and gloriout Martyr, however that the HKtorie

then extant* was adjudged Apocryphall, and writ by her*

tickcs.To bring the matter neerer home, QtUftm in tbar

Canon hath reckoned at Apocryphall, the Ifinerarfc of

*

S*lntTi&itheA8bofT4ml,*naTbeci*9 ehe Recantation

ofAdam, Ongem
%
and C%n4*>tn4many others-What then?

• Shall therefore v&e conclude, that Piter never trtfA

led, or that there neverwas a woman ofthe name of TheeUt

or that Saint Cjfri*n
%
orOrigm, or vWa*, never reeinced

their impieties and crroors? Nay, we conclude from hence,

that queffionkfleSaintQeetgeis to be reckoned aaaMaf-

tyri becaufe the ftorie onely fe condemned, and not the

Saint* itift aswe mayrefelvc, that there was fitch a noble

Prince as Arthur^ becaufe theMonke ofUWt/mettmrie hath

told us, how much his famous deeds were ovcr-aAedby
hit Country men the Bt^mneu Fat Are the infettnee

would befimpfc fhotrfd any hence conclude, that doubt*

leffe theie was no fuch Prince, orrhatthca&ions whiehire
commonly imputed to him, arc all f*Hc and febttlons, b*
caufethehiftorie, in which amongft many other things,

tfcyare contain'd, was by the Coonccll heWat 7V*ar,jhc*
hibited andadjudgedApacryphiU,undcr the name of At*

turns Britams* Not that the Councell by Arturns> meant
the King himfclfe,(which is Georges cafe) but that EuncHi-
ftorie onely,writ by Menmmth% fytnnacd Arturmr.

(it) For certainly, had there beene any meaning in <7#-

Ufiw to have exploded the Martyr,together with his Hifto-

ryjhe might as cafily have done ir.ashave fpokc the word,
He might, 16y, have done it with as much cafe, as have
fpokc theword, by adding ondy this of DoAor Rejmlh

his memoryas odious, as his dory wasfufpeAed
f
and to

hove razed his name, not onely out ofthepuWiquc Calen-
dar, butout ofthegood opinion of all honcft men. G#-
ttfim could notpoffibly be ignorant, what to determineof
the Arian GmpofufkxmdrisMi he conccivctfitto be

Google
him$
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bmijunjeffebe had been ignorant ofthewritmgs ofthean-

dent fathers » wherein his crueltiesandbutcherly behavi-

our are fo lively reprefcnted. And bad be thought it to be

hioi, we may allure oor (elves that notforfcarc nor fcuour,

he bad fo gently fpared his pecfon ) and Humbled onely at

theftory: or that to plcafe the Gotheswho then fweyed in

A^ndfavoured not a little ofthe Arian hercGcjhc would

permit fo damnable and vilea Tyrant to paffe for currant

asa Saint. QtUfim was too faithfull in the difcharge of hie

great office) tobe fo mifconftrued. Nor is it to betboughr,

fappofe GcUfim were unfaithful, that Gttrgt the Arian

H<wtkkcouldbefi> cunningly inferted into the Calendar,

and paffe fo currentlyamong the Saints { fofboncupon

bitmod defciredj though cruell execution, the Church

efpeefcrffy keeping an eye fo wafchmll over them and theic

deGgncs,that all their prafttfbe weseaiiboo brought to hghe

ahnoft, as they were conceived For from the death of

Gntn, unto the Popcdome ofQdtfiu, are but ijo yeeiw,

or thereabout*' too feant a rime to have his Vitlaniet for-

gotten, and hhifclfreputedfor* Mattyr.ln^ ^

nyofihe Qtfhet having received thefaith of Chrift.though

jetted and defiled with thet^N*« tenets, which they re-

ceived togetherwith hy»ere by ^taawwr^aGotMlh King*

bat of another ft&ton, done to death, and fo accounted

by the Church among*the Marsyn. ftot£nvatrx,whoteis

rheftorie, tek walfo this, that they poor* Soaks funded

notfor theirmhaemeaneuw, nor were they%4mm out of

eheiee, but out ofignoreocrj andthat d«*i*ar,even in t» 4.^Uu
the noglencffcof their hearte, * AS'*' »»d *»•

oneiy i» defence of their faith in Chrifl; they yceldedup

inetrltveatoptefofvethetrpiethx Tmo was not Gwg»*

cafe, a damnabk and bfoudie tytaiw ©no ffobbornely

refoh/ed to adveocean herenV,v#htehoehadowpkuAy un-

dertaken: and for that branded in the Fathers, aooY fligma-

tiaedamongftthe writers- of BccWIafBeiatt hiftocie, yea

evenby^^himWfei whoteli the tork ofthe other,

likely indeed itis, that If the Ammt>\aA prevailed, tb?y

would have giucn^irGw^u principal! habitation in
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I>° i6o Chaf.27 Thcmftvj'f Part.*:

the Heaven ofglories; above Eufebim of NkedemiSyQt Ma*
*

r£, or Eud§xiiu
$
otTbeegnk^ or perhaps, next unto their

founder Arimhiatfdk. But that the Chriftian Church
(hould info (heart and fraalUipace* rankc hifu ampng the

SakitsjthisI can hardly be periwaded, unlctfc perchapce

we may bclccrc thatio the fame timc*Yhe <;ou{d condembe
the Hcrelie, and. adore the Hcrctickes. 1 ka$w it was a ir<-

quent cuftome with the attticnt Renins, to honour aad a-

dore the godsofthofc many nstionfcwhkh thfcmtefof* had

Mimtjelix. ratiquifiaed5 ReUgombjis fimhfa viSM* . &i$}fiv** *** fefc

vttt*riasadar*r*ris OSdvim in the Dialogue. , But this

they did hot on maftake, or any couzenage put upon them
by the vanquifli'd Nations. IJo, it was oncly on a (uperfli-

tious conceit, that hatting ia their Citie alj th(q Godswbofe
;

people they fubdued, and placing tHem ii* their moil rich

and iumptuous Temples, they might by rfiejr affiflancc, the

better bring the refiduc oftheworld under their fubjedhon.

$w dm univerfkramgentium Jkcra fufcifiunt, etitmregnsre

So faith Cecilm in the fame Author* Not to

(ay more, Ithinke it as impoflSMe altogether, that info

fmall a trad oftime, if at alleycr, the Arum Geerge (houU
be reputed for a Saint amdngft the Qrthodoxe Profeflors,

now victorious : a* that our reverend Prelates, Cranmerf
L*timer

% and RidIey9 (hovld in an equall (pace oftime, bee
taken into the Roman Martyrologiei : or that their Henry
G*rnet9 lames Clement^ot NicheUs Sandersjby them honou-
red, (liould be accounted Martyrs in^the Churches Prate*
flant; in cafe that either fide prevaile, and fuppreffe the
other,

, ,

( 12) To bring this Chapter to an cnd,itis rh$ lafl ofDo-
aor^»^irtwoConclufions12yr^wGw<0 Cqpsdocisnt

De IdoLRom. tJ\fartyri$> mfiAmn$% mentientmtb nil* ideneo autere fieri 9
Lix S'fiftM* that never any George of Cappsdeci* was reputed as a Mar-

tyr, in any Authorworthy credit, but Geergf the Ariap. In
gencrall anfwere to which gencrall challenge*! have thoght
good, before wc further labour in particqlar proofes, to
draw together in a Table, the names of ail /uch Authors
cited in this wcrk« by all of which S. George is {cckoncd

- as
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Part £ S.Gcorgc>4tfcrted,&c: Chap.i. i4i
as a Martyr, by many of them faid to be ofC*pf*doc$4. All

ofthem Ipcrfwadcinyfclfc worthy of credit, and the or-

-wmen<: bf the age ip which they lived. Yet left their affir-

m*vit Ihould be queftion'd and controul'd by our choycer
judgement, I have tookc care to mingle with them, fuch

famous Princes and Prelates celebrated for their goodneffe*

as have done him publike honours: all which I have
digefted according to their, fevcrall times and ages, in the

forme that followcth;

374 JCSaint Ambrofc.

&9% GiUfnu Pope of Rome.

Jts Childebertto R, Frsncoram. 1*L *

.

527 Jufttnianm Imp.

¥rocofi*4 Ctfmtnft* f *3*

Sidonim ArchbifliopofcJPW^i 2^ %^^ 7Af
570 Venantim VmuMtut <2jpu

S96 Gregoritu Tur§nenjts.
f

.

c 2̂jr

600 Gr$g. I. T#m. ita*.

$40 FafiiSkuli. v.itf zo*

660 Hildericm RX^nfirdJti.

690 AdumAtmutfcotta.

638 Cmfartm% Ungobari.

730 BedaVenerabi/u. />

752 Zdchariat Pint. Rom k l^'
774 Pdtf/ai Diaconfus *

780 lAlbinHtiAlcmnuti <%*\\.
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CH**i* rbtHipryif PAiirS

pff Trismus Mevm*D*Y***t*m*
M*rtyr*Ug*m Ssxmtkmn.

$93 Atfrkm Anhitf.Cantutrient*

996 HcdingCyDucifftBdvMrU.

I005 Henr.t.Imf.Cerm.

I053 lib.E*cb4ites,Ep.0rwft* f<W if

1070 Cedrentu. /"ity, Ua

I074 Rob.7)*Ojlyn&.v4»gMt.

1098 G*dfrejotB*vtib*9 f-iW-t)! ^
1120 Robert* Mo*0cbm*

AwutComnens. ^i?rtf *Jf-
CMBicies7agr.Poet. h M*

X136 QMlkbn.Mdmsbur*4.

1I41 Gndt^.%^ugH^4Vmi^urU9U L

II80 GuIielm.Tjrm. p-W'W***?^^^***
{
lzSo Vmcmim Behm«$* \

*¥ ' ^
^2do fhiUt9 4gr. Toct^ /> W ' ^

x

[I275 RadHlphuf-Imp.Germ.

1*8* Uc*hsi$V*rsgh*. I 17* ^-^ ^^
IX305 Nfcepborus Cdiiftm. b *b7 i<fy

Thomas dc JfMJbgb*** £L
hhufrtvvkm. f V* *

.

[1354. 7p6. CuntAcvuntiS Emf*a£C*#*** f
1* *

G**. Codinns.

D^wM/r^thcMonkcf *
X390 Froiffardi*.

lAntwrFtfcicuUtmf..
f>
17* 75 197.-2-**'

AnftlmmFrdtcr Frmifimm* \fy
1410 l*jiin#mPdtr.yen*
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I411 Sfyifitnmdut Imp.Germ. ft 1x6
1445 Antotmms Fbrentmus. i. m\y ' *?f
I448 Frtd**ti*sJmf4G*rm.

7
>,

147! BtpuFUtirt* OJ*' O?^
1484 Com* StbtUktoTf- « i* <*<?*un>

I488 Mvimifaw* Is Iktfr

1490 Herm4toHHtSchcdtU%mQrChrm9rnnK\ *& z*o-** .

I494 TbUJSergomeafo. i^tw^
I499 Hapt.MmitMtnHs.' nJjfi-

1506 RsfbdelVotetemms. %v ' *~ *~

1516 Melmicbtbmu
[ W

Lndtvicuf Tttritiusi ^
1550 Seb. Mmfterns. , ^
IJ5I Con(*ffi*Ssxo*k*l> & ^

PoljdorusVirgiltus^

Ufa MsgMurgic*;

I Ctfo M» * '*T x#l

1571 Mtchtel *b rfclt.

1 575 Z4*f£. Danavt.
J

•

» 9/<

fngan unto the Patriarkc
/7'

Hofbiman. f i$* cl*>^ a*i 0(9,

itfoo Btnr.OrMt. j f.
iwji-fe* ^>*'*"*» *"

All thefc,fccfidcs the publikc Martyrologics both Gr*#it#

and Jew4»,bcfidcsalfo the publike Liturgies and Monu-

ments of thofe Churches, the learned men, all of them, of

the partie/andmany of the Churches of the refor-

mation, whofetaamcs would fill a Catalogue. If araon^
*

thefc we have notone of credit, neither Author in this rela-

fion,ner Prince nor Prelate in their adiong: hard is our

hap,and lmhcadvcsfarics have the honour.But what one

ranke of thefc have faid, and what the reft have done in

Saint <7w£*/ honour,we&allnow feeto their fevwalkpU-

ces.And left that any of our Authors whofc authoritie wee

ufe, may be thought not to fpcake ofGeorge a Martyr,con-

tradiftin& from him of v4lex**dria: it will,I take it, bee a
* Ma
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r
difference fufficient thap we produce a Qmge of fappitdo-

cU, apparclkd with thole circumftanccs, or any of them

which before we noted, to be the termes ofdifference, be-

tweenethe **4ri**> and pur tyfftgtyr. Ifall ourAuthors doe

agrtt in this, they fpcakeihe £ine : and this I doubt notA

tyit I (hall cafily make apparant by the evidence:

Chap.'
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r**t" a? _ S.GtQtgetafferted^el ^ Chap. 5: i$j

Chap. III.

ft) TbefttieofU&ningmtheGbnTcbdvwAeiuaetwo ha-

t*r«ll d*jcs. (2) The time *»d learning ef venerable Bedft

(3) His tefiimonietef Stint George. (4) 0/Dacianus King

efPetCn,*nd»hober*ti, (5) Perflate in feme Anther

t

fer the Safieme Countries. (6) Arecenciltment «/ the ether

Jtnhstencbingthu Dadaotts. (f ) The Mnrtjrtbgiet Vfu-

ardus, RabanusMaurus,WNotgerus. (8) SnintGcotgc

bmfni&tehtvecenvertedmnnj fetfle. (9) rfc

Vincentiusjacobusy**^ Antoninua Florent. (to) Veflem

exaeferoilitarem.tAfwt^^.*^"^*/*^ (H)***
/^j^/Sabellicus, Schedel, Bergomenfis,W Vohteran.

(Here is ah old tradition, that the

' world mould laft eooo. yeercs,and

\ no longer: two ofthem before the

Lawj two under iu and two alter.

Which though it hath not beeneex-

! aflly true, of the two firftj and that,

the third is doubtfulK yet the conceit

J j,< tollerablej and for as much of •

It as is patt, fomewhatmere the computation and account

oftime,recited in it.We will be therefore bold, to take for

granted, that theChriftian Church is of twp thouiaod

yeeres continuance: wbfch granted or fuppofed, we will

Jeferobleit,or the date oflearning rather in it, untotwo

naturaU dai«Sjcach,ofa thoufaod yeeres apecce t and this

the father, becaufe the Lord hath faid,tbat w his Ggbt, «

thoofand yecres are but as oneway. The urfi of thele, wes

taketo havebegun even at the firft nfing of the S^rne ef

mebteeufneffe'.mdfoTthc morningof it, allow the nrft

thfee Centuries, even till the time offH^-Th* noon-

tide watch thereof, we maketobc of the three Cemu^
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*
cnfuing J of which, and cfpcciallythc fitft,thc^ig^«r-

a8t4*c.4 P*** 8ivc ^is
ccnhtc^HatMhdC dtas J! qua unqmm alio,

flnrimos fraftantes ittfuftres Vttlores. And certainly there

never (hinedmorc glorious lights in thf houfc ofGod,tban

iit tbofeagea: theSunBcoflea^ng, being then in the very

height! and Zcmth of it, Longkcontinued not in that full

glory, till itdeclined into aoevcnkig * to yttich we doc al-

lot the three nextages t when as the bcames thereof grew

low, andthelightobfeurer. Aodnowatk&wearebenigh*
ted* tormcowedoverwkhI CytMrhadarkaedc ofigno-

rance
5
a darkeneffe n# leffe grc&e aad paipabk, than that

Chrml of v£gjt** calk it, Sccsdstm mf*kxy in epso Serif-

tares Muftres ttuBi,misCmmHa 9 A roofl unhappy agfewher-
in were either famous Writters, nor frequent Councek-

ttveafa S*f*Hkm as righdy*mnm$y<pm* emmtm hmmtm arti-

nm oblivtO) peridtempm m$rtali*manim*s ofaeffcriHz ptodi*

gie it wasto fee, how gencrall forgetfulncflc of all good li-

terature, had at this time invaded and poffefled the mindes

of mm. Which nightcontinued, £oc ijfo/yecfta, or the**

about* tbofc Writers which wee meet with fro© chryme
900; untill then, at they were few, fo were they buras*
few fnwllerSfarresin thedarkeft raidnigho Thli itigjta

onccpaft, the dawningof the fircond day at kft appeared $
and we cxieinithcmorntog,ofkerento the firffi banning
ofthe laftCentury : inwhkbtberewarat (rrft a^ng^ag

• betweenc lightanddwkeneffc ; bucafctnw&tbeJfghf el
learning got the better,and by degrees made way to otter

in the fecondneon*»idc» Which frcondn»ci>c-tidewf6
kegtnabostthe yeeie 1500- afid hithertok hatfe cO&U3»*
ed f the light of Iearomf never ftmtng with moreperfc&
gk*y, than at thepisfcnfc Hem longkwill comiane thw,
v^oveoarlmwfedge: bucatit is* we mayataoftaffir-

Prtfia. mfabu me wvh* ff^aw 9 AUjmm naOcr»m hmmnm & 4*94*

worthy worftct, and famous Writers* than all the sell the*
went before us*

(z) ]fjrteasfedrtfew^^
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Pakt S. George, *JJerted,faci CnKtlf. itf

7

wee anfwer chat it is to this. Firft that it tpzyappeare, that

nevcr any age hath bcenc fo void of learned, or barren of
good men 9 that is not able to produce fome tefttmony of
good gredir, in the behalfe erf GUrge the Martyr. Ncxt,that

in all times wc expert not, cither an cqoall numberofwit-
ness, or equall partt, in fuch as arc produccd^to give in c-

vidence: but that we lookc for them, and judge ofthem,
according to their times and ages. Already we are pad the

noonctide, of the firft ofthefe two dayes : in which, refer-

ring other of out witneffes to their proper places 5 we have

made ufc onety ofEnfebim^ S* tAmbrofe and ofPope Gelt-

fitu. In the nextplaceand time, wee meet with Venerable

Beda, who dyed about the ycerc 734. A man that (aw as

clcerely, aa any whomfocver, that lived in any part ofthe

whole evening : and one who for the excellency of his

endowments, and piety, obtained that ad/untt. Camden

entituleth him, the fngnUr glory tndortmment of England

and ^Mtlmeibwj affirmes more fully,that hewas one,more

fit to be admired than praifed j who being borne in the cx-

trcameft corner ofthe world, did yet enlighten all ofit,wirh

the beames of his learning. Vir erar, faith he, quern mirari^ HRi^9

faciiks, qukm digne fr*dic4re foffis : qui in extreme nAttu orbu A*g li

*ng*fos
doUrtm cortefco terras omnet perflrinxerat. Whom /eft

we (hould fufpeft, as partial! in hispraifcs, wee have a Ger-

man Poet, thus (peaking unto Britttine.

gdd fftffMvhmm%Bedim {dcQifltmw dim e********
7)Hmvsridimmfhn^cogm^
Defamui.

Thefenaimf^eftjbatthostobcconcdved.

Britttsne, to thee, divined Bed$ weowe,

Who did alone all parti oflearning know*

(3) The witneffe being fucb, hta tefttoooic willbee

taken withMe fcrupule : the rathcr,bccaufe there is not a*

ny thing of his which hatbbecne juftly qucftioned,but bis

M 4 £*-
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\$0 ^ CttXpi'j.* JbtHipty if , Parti;

2?»g/#/J Hi/hrjy as having in it more ofthe miracles fo com*
mon in the peoples mouths, than may be Well allowed of.

CanutLiu 6 Bat evC that pfcee 2Ko%m*de/tht cfrcnmtfefi* jmdicio,i$ to be
cenfurcd fparingly, and vtfith great temper. His teflimoniei

Torn. 3 of S; George arc two : rhe one ©f them in his UM*rtjreiogie%

the other in his Ephimeridet. Firfl in his MartjrU$gjy on the

2 3 . of Aprilli or in the Lttinc Cmputttion, on the 9, of the
C4/W*ir ofMaj, we rcade it thus. GeorgU Mart?,
ris, tpiftJb T)4ci*no Rego Per/drum fotentiffimos qui dnmmtfa-
turftoper 70. Regetytmdtii mrraculu dimityplurimofeconver-
tit ddfidem Cbrifli ; AUxdndrdm uxorem ipftm T*aci-

MmtjriMmcmfmmrit. fp/i voro novitftme dtcoBd-
tHif Mdrtjrmm, cempUvit,^tumvu geftd fd$mU e\w inter

», Apocrypha* connnmerintur Scriptural. Id eft . The Paflion
*,of S. George the Maityr, who under^ramm the moft
mighty King ofPerfia9 Lord ofno leflc than feventy tr*

„ binary Princes, was famous for his mfcades, and for

„ converting many tothe faith ofChriflf ofwhich the Em-
# prcfle oAlexdndxa^ the wife of Ddfimjm* continued eon-
„ ttant in it even unto the death. This George at laft behe*-
* ded,received thecrowne of Martyrdome : although the

„ Story of his Paflionbf reckoned as Apocryphal! And
in his Ifhimerides , ©n the feme ninth of the Mdi*
(Mends ^ thus 1

N*nadecitFert$t*4t*m£etJMto
Bdc^timim^pnmdum^ *

I»fi»'t*refm^ .3

This ninth day doth ofFortunate tell,

And of Achillet, joined together wclL
And of thee (tog*who didft'thc world ncgle<f{,
And holy trophecstiovthyW«Bd \

L
Th

^5
r
5 ofthe(i ^o teftimoniesV as it affirmet

attthereinfcfcmc
things which require aCommentary. Fornottofpeakeof
Alex*ndr4

% J>mktm$ i?dy, and her converOoi*by Saint

Gtorgoy
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VAirii S.Gemgc9*fertiJ,&c; Cati^
Geirge, wherein I formerly have declared what I conceive
thcrttjf, and ofchc Story in that pailage : here hare we that
ofDaeiawh notyet coached, not touched as yar becaufe

we purposed to defcrre it, uBtill wecame tofjj>eafceof

who isthe firft Author of all now extant, which hath made
any mention of this 'Dsciatm. A parage , aa 13twins
thought, ofap old Arian Legend, which he fpeakes of, in

his Annotations on the Roman Mmttyrtbfy where it isAmUM
fatdthat Geerge

% the Arian Gnrget ft he fuppofeth, did fuf-

fcrmany torments at the hands ofDddanm a King ofPer-

JUl Oneiy the difference is, and that not much, that there

the tributary Kings are five in numbermore, than here in

Venerable B*di.T\to Dotfor Reymlds uteth as a clofing ar- .

gumcnt, topropve our S: to bee the Arian George of Ale*

xsndria : and this our Helves alledgcd in the bchalfc ofd/-
vm9 to (bew what caufc he bad, to make S. Geer^e a coun.

tcrfoit, or L*rv*.Tht proceiTe was, that there was never at,

orabout thattime, a King offerfia of that name, and great*

neffe of Command^ and that this TUcumiu is in other of

our Authors, made to be Prefidcnt or Lieutenant under

Diocieti** ; thereforeJnJikelihood, pur Authorsnot agree-

ing,and no (uch King as he in nature $ the whole Srory of
S^Gfrge isfalfc and forged, Thisi* the mainc of all that

may befaidagwftuMQUchu^ 5 and this iseafic

to bee anfwercd. For the difpatch whcreojF0 wee mud looke

backe a littleon the conditipnof the Roman Empire, at the

time of 6r«rg*/ fuffcrings : The Eaft parts of it governed,

as before 1 feid^by ViwUt^n^ an^the Well, by Maximi-

nian Thetp two^hc bc«cr to dtrcfl: apd manage the affaires

of State, haj tpqke unto thcmfclvcs two G*f*rt : wher-

of the one wasnamed G^lmm ^laximiniaxw, atfumcd by

J>ios!eti*n> and under h*m lieutenant Generally or Lord

PreQdentof thjc Eafterne Countries. Now this GaUriu*

Ctfiir, was bybirth a Dock* $ and afterwards,' fucceflbur

uato VMttifiV) m all thofc .parts, that bee commanded,

Ibst he.was botoe in 2)<tf*t, isaffirmed by S* Htermes tz-

tine eppie of EufebiiuChromcon ) where thus weereadcit ?

.GMerim in Dacm hmd longe k Sardic* mm, that hce was

boinc
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borne in Dteis] notfan* from S#Ak*. The fameaffirmed

in the Epitome of tAuro&m pifla*, that face wis bornem
2>4TM

5
Orfi* Dtcis Riptnfi, repeated in the fdfe iame

wordsby the Deacon.fn the 1 1 Booke ofIris Hiflotu

Mifce&4% and out of them, by *AtoM Vfytrgmfc\K\ hit
"

Chromes, anrfdivcrs others* That hefacceeded Dbclttum

in the grcatnciTc and extent of hte command, (after tfoat he

and Mmxiwkkn had furrcwdted up theBmpkcj)k a thing

fo plaine in Story % thaft no man converfancltt the Hiftoii-

ans ofthofe times, but exactly knowes tt.Hereupon we in*

fcrrc, that probablv this *D*eumw mentioned in the Story,

was that (jdcripu Maximim^ntay whb afofwirds was Em*
pcretjr ; and had tnccmucrncpwtSj allofthem, ofthat Bip-
pirc, under his ftibjcftton. And thiswe doe the rather /an*

cy to bee probable, beeaufe denominations taken from the

birth-place oftheir Princes, were not accounted novelties

among the Romans. For i4M**m% wee welt know, atfu-

med that name from MrU% a Towncof/^> wherefwe

AunlVittor
w*s ^ornc- not *° fcdtefor more examples, we finds

Bpitomcsf c^at Diocletian, borneitia Village ofZXafe****, calledOh*
c/ca, added this termination to the place of his Narivirkt

that fo his name mightM more plaufible among the Hp-
mans, whofi governance hechad then undertaken. VU
%om4fti orbisfotentum cepk,Grmmw wmwn miumummm m*
rem converts^ 2s mine Author hath it. Addc hereunto, that

this gdtrius was alwaics a moft bitter enemy of the

Church of Chrift, which he had perfecutedfrom bis youths
and then perhaps hee may more eafily be bekeved, to bee
thisl>**s»w, the rather, fince Dtcummm hoe was the in-

ftramcnt of Diwlettint cruelty, it called in many of our
Authors, Ddeumus Tr*fis% which nameof is in the

Roman Martyrologv given to Gtbrim slfo, in the iame

TimmMart.*
rcSvd * £*2™*f»& Galorio Prtfidefrofide CMjtimflme*

jw 4 tr*cifit*m*fr&c. See the Annotations. TmdontimaUb in

M *imA
anHymneon thefanw^ria*, cats him Dux CsUrim: a
ride inthcLatineofthofedmeajnotdiflerem frotnthat of
Prafist

(s) But here it may be qucflioned, how ©^r^.ad^.
mit-
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mitting that hocwere the. fame, withQnUrmt the Dsewh
can be fiippofed to bee* King of • oonfideriog that

the F**fi*v bad at that time, a Princeoftbckow»e royail

ftocke, knowne by tb^namoof Afcr/iti, who dyed about

tbeyewejoy. To tbnwecankNr* that Venerable

{pake according to themanner of the thnea,inwhich bee

bred : wherein" the T»fi*m, having fiibdacd the Roman
forces, wetejaodbadfo been*long before, the abfolote

mafiera.ofaliooft ail tnofeCoawtpeev which G*krim ooct

commanded. Which being fa»tfae Eafi parte of the Ro-

man Empire, nnder the command of theKmgt of Pnfd t

aodmparthtfar.thel^Z^whew^
thek Doainiota : rbofcCkwataieedidm

paffeby the name of Ttrfii. Jaft as atthis da*wcecaU

tbofelevetairpamoftbarTiiek^ membeta

ofthe Aflyriao, Greeks and Roman Monarchies, by the

' common name of Turky *a a*we eatt aH Eafterne Chi*-

chcaVtheGfteke Gh«rch,bee«ne they haeecoaaentrnton

at this ttoe^-wirfitboPatfiaech of Cmjtmti-fte. So

to*** dbtb call Cardfaait foffitrirm, aGrecia*. borne at

TrabeK$»ds Bejftrim****6rm*J*rm Tr*p*K»mtmt,&t. Dtfaipt.ti.-

as he thci* bathk : wheesaaabe Towneo€7*awW k far

enough fro»<3»w%» the heart erfCawaW So altoml*

AiwdfTy^dWhceJWMiofc twainthehmd of?Al*^rm9

whowere mwmJe*onto thcFaifh,& tbeopoficnWa of cb*

Comwry, by the name of P^/S, And focte aeooke of

MdmtAmjt fhewteg the dtfejenccbctwetnetbrEaftaod

Weftem* N^tiotM) hathtold oc, tbsctheOccidxntahbbeiK

mwre fUibbortte aw* impatiee* of «*» yofcf,^^f1*

changed tbew Rfaftet*: wheneaathc EaaWr^propiebtiiBg

morednltaiidwmwMiHbr hae»*aiapeamtii»!ialb/theVa<-
j

fels ofthePttfiati* a"^^^Jy^r?^5K?1 '

d«d^^c4«lsaaaajrtiM^ Which

noteof hf». ceatdiwrbe roe, *taken ofme
i

l^MtiMitbe

johaMtanwcw^oftnwPwmcejwmmonlyealledl^r

theSaracena, Bering befevc expend the Petal awd

literates, being frtteafc^^
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$7i Chap.*; TkeXtfttrj*/ VkIt^
tbcfc Countries by theTurks.Therefore we muff conceit,

that the name of P4rji*m was a common appellation of

the Eaftcrnc pcoplerinthofe:timeSv^

Eaftcrnc Nation*, doth calWI'HVcficnqObiHUafts* kf.the \

name of Franks, Addclwicurao/tfcli LSdiUe^pi^^91

there whereS.^ was: barred, and bisPaffioasckbra-

.

ted, is faid in many ofour Aiithors^t^bra Tow^pfPtr*:

- fidi thou^aTowweqfr^
Towneaslhacinrfw booswb<i$Bi^,lfcife^

and then as wee have £burfotieiflP4dw^; ftotae* hflTS:)

(hewneTome reafanis, why he is callcdaKingof /"g^or
of the Pcrfians, I ayde yet farther, that this CaJMm DdcU-

«ww 3 raigte with gaddtcafoo hectolkd Kwgcf #*rM» 9$

PerfU properlylb called klafc iiaving vaaq»iflK$ ffctftf

the King thereof* with anrif^ overthrow i&ut&on his +

Carope, taken his Offers, wives, and chfldrpn
5
brought

thence as Captives, all the Nobility almoft, Et£*^m
#

Untiffm*m^ and as huge matfc ofirqtfir^ ^n* nos (p^

oncly* but 2to«w>/^
the Kingjfto torfakc bis Country sand% for ftclter to^hc,

Dcfcrts:as?4*i tbcBcacontclstheftoiy* <
N

(tf) Let this be alfo granted f yet what /hall bee repljed

to this, that Ducumm is theremade the Lord offeventy tri-

butary. Kings: or what can be produced to recpRCile thofc.

Authors, which make him not an Empcrour ; to thefe

which doe affirme it? This I fuppofe we may make good,
without much difficulty. Wereade in Scripture that^4fcs-

'

fuerm King oiterfim^ had under his Dominion, no few.er

than 127. Provinces: mod ofthe which, were firfl fubje-

tftcd by the Greekes 5 and after by the Romanes. We reade

alfo in Tacittts
9
how ordinary a thing it was, inthe height

and prideofthe Roman greatneffe ; HaberefervitutU infhru-

mthtA etiam& Reges : to fuffer Kings in many of the Con-
quered Nationaland to employ them as their engincs,ther-

by tobring the people into greater bondage. Put this toge-

ther, and wee (hall ice no inconvenience toenfuc»if wee
ftiould peremptorily affirmc, chat under the command and
Empire of Gdkrm Ddeumm 7 Cole ruler pf the Eaftcrnc

Cour-
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pAfcTi? S.GeQtgc9aftrted,&c: Gha?«]« 173
Countries $ there were no lefle than 70. tributary Kings,

and inferiour Princes. As for the pretended difagrccmenf,

which is obferved betwecne our Authors; we doe thus re*

concile it. Vfe* That thofcRvhich make him Prefidcnt, or

Lieutenant generall under DheletUn ; Ipeake of him, as hee

was at the time ofour Martyrs fuffcring : Commander of

the Imperial! Armies, and the defigned fucceffour, and a

chicfc agent in the perfecution. See what was faid before of

Gdcrltu Frtfes. But Venerable Tede, and thofc

which call him King,repert him as he\vas in power,though

notin tide } or rather call him King by way ofanticipation;

juftas the Italian (bores in Virgin arc called L4vin* httora,

before that name was given unto them $ becaufc in fhorc

time after, in honour of L*trim*
9
they were fo denomina-

ted.Now why the ftory (hould be written of Gderm
, by

the name ofDacuuuu ; or why the fuffcrings ofour Martyr,

imputed rather onto &*f*Mr/»than toDiocUtutn: this I con*

ceivc to be the art ofthofc, who even wbilcft both the tyr
rants lived, committed it to writing 5 that fo they might

decline the envie oftheir undertakings, and not incurre the

high difpleafore of the Perfecutors. This I conceive to bee

iufhcfcnt in anfwer unto that exception touching Ducuhhs:

whichmay be eafily admitted, without the lead offence to

truth j and much unto the credit of the Venerable Author,

But be it what it will, I fhall beleeveany thing of it, fooncr

then yeeid unto BtrenitiS) that this otDaeiarms was any

fragment of the Arian Legend which hee fpeakes of. Nay

this one circumftance periwades me, that it was not fo ; but

rather that the Arians had adulterated and corrupted that

Hiffory which they found written of S. George : or that in

framing ofthe Legends,fome paffagesin the a#$ ofGeorge

the Arian,might by a want of judgement, fatall unto that

kind ofWriters, be mingled and inferted in S. Georges fto-

ry. For what had George the Arian,to doe with any Dnci**tts

King of Per/!*, whether fo called properly, or by denomi-

nation taken from his Country : cfpccially not (offering; in.

anytime ofpublifcke perfecution, or by command of any

Prince, call him what you will s but ondy by the fury of a
7

raixt
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(6% Chap. 3.' Thaiftfiry*/ Pkir%;

mist and outragious multitude. Ifany rcafon thus, the fto-

ric as it is related by Venerable BuxU, is pctpfcxed, and foil

ofintricate difficulties* and therefore nothing in it truefer
therefore there wa*nafuch Martyr : bow infinite arc the

Saintstfaatmuftbedegraded, whofefiories arc up lefle pir-

plext, than this ofours9
though never quaircld*

(7) This difficultie over,wenow proceeduntathofu*^

thcr cxaminationof our witneiles} bcginokig ftrjft with
thofc,which are the firft fotitntf Alii ofcaften*Authors alio

of the lame kindc* wt.of (JMurtjrelegies. The firft ofithefc

is t>/tor*/*#,oncQfthctS<^^ who-floufi-

ihedin tbeyecre 8 12 • and at the fuifcof CW/kyhe Great,

compofed his Martyrologic. Ut4*rtjr**/9gi*m fatu teem*
turn & celebre, quo mnlu EcclefU kfcftnti A piece of good
efteeme, and great diligence, andthfrefore ufed in many

Locquofupr.i
Churches. So faith the Cardinalt Thewklencc which wee
receive from him, is this* p. £a/> UMay. Im <

Perfidg9 civkate

Diejpe&ipeffio S. Georgu M*rtyru^l$ri*ji*ute fynani, el»u
que miracniu : CHjnsgeJtspsffi***, etfiinter %4faeryfbatnum*
renter Scripturas, tamen iBnflnJJimnm ejus wetwjrwm* inter

coronas Martyr*m> EccUfu "Dei vemerabtliter bomrat. Vp-
u on the ApriSythc death and pa/lion of Saint George
« theMartyr, thatglorious leader, bat more famous by his

,
" miracles, is celebrated in Diefpetis^z towne ofPerJUz the
•« ftory of whofcPaflion,though reckoned asApocrypha^
«c doth nothing prejudice the truth and glories of his Mar-
tyrdomc, fo celebrated in the Church. In thenext place

We have the teftimonic ofRdanm M*ww> Arcbbifhop of
Mentz* who lived about the yeere 8 $ j. Vir *q*e define &
pins

%Aman (faith Bellarmiue, and certainely his workes af-

firmenolefle) both learned and religious. Histeflimony
is the fame with Venerable Bedes, viz,. Nativity S. Georiu
Mmjrie, qmfub Daciano &c. Onely he ends it thus, Cn\m
xtitam# ps/fionmfcriptamlegixhat hdiad feene the life and
death of George in writing: but what it was, or by whom
written, that he doth not fay. In the next place we have the
Martyroiogieofone extant in tht6*Teme ofCW-
mfim v4ntiqii*U£ime,

}ziiUQ was the former. The Author
of
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Pakt *J S. Gcorgci Chap. £ j7j
of it dyed about the yccre jI2. and was a Monkc ofSengaB^

or Monafterij S. Gatfi, a place amongft the Strikers. His c-
vidence compounded equally out of and Vfuard^ the

firftpart taken from the former; the conclufion from the

latter: himfelfe infeiting thisonely in the middle between

e

bochj that after many inexpreffible torments, being atlaft

beheaded, he perfected that glorious workcf by the effufion

Ofhisbloud. InPerJtde, civitate 7)bfp*li, pajfto S.Georgij

Martjru, quifab Daciano T^geTerfarumpotcntiflim*, qui do-

fmnabatnrfnprajo. Reges, multismracmlis, clarnit,plnrirmf-

que convert* adfidem Chrifli, &e. hitberte>out ofBedet Ipfe

vcrbpoft multot & inauditos agones mvifftme decollates, Mar-
tjriumfuttmfanguinis efiafitnc confammavii. Then followes

out of Vfuardtu, C*]*sgeftapafionu ctfi inter ^Apocrypha**

&c. as before we had it.

(8) In tbefc the teftimonies of Bede9 Rabanw Manna,
and Notgertu, vre fiiide it mentioned of Saini George; pfori-

mofqas ad{idem Chrijlicenvertit, chat he converted many to

the frith ofChrift. And anfwerable hereunto, V$nce**w smulh b
<BelvacenJis% tAd eius predicationem credidit. S. FmenAmt u \

1™^
That by the Preaching of Saint George , Saint Vincent who
received the crownc ofMartyrdome in Spai»e} received the

Gofpell*Which doubtleffe mud bee underftood of privare

rcafonings, and friendly conference, with thofc whofc

foules he chicfely tendrcd^not by the way of any publike

Miniftery, wherein he never was intruded. And ccrtainely

the Faithfull of the times Primitive, Specially during the

heat ofPerfection, did much promote the holy GofpeH,

by fach private and domeftickc meancs, if I may fo call

n:pafTingfroai houfe to houfe, and from man to man, fo

to bfing Peace unto the one, Salvation to the other. Whcr-

forc perhaps CtcHim calls the Chriftians generally, Late-

brofam& Lucifngam nmi$nem, $np*biicomttta?»
}
inangati gar- In Mlmh}

ralamxh flie and corner-creeping kinde ofpeople, attivc in

private places, but Ml and quiet in the publifce* Befides

which way of rcafoning, he was occafionally a meancs of

converting others, by his conflant fufferings. Which ma-
- f«ing) »<lof.h£ SoUUic,s no,.fi:w,

St..
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{j6 Cha*.£ TkeHifitrytf Put»£
they bclecved in Chrift, and gloriBcd the name of God ?

g*p^t'e^*7fa?«V ^/5c>^V/y^<rWOTC7i>,aa the GreekcAn-

thoJogion hath it| particularly that tAniioliut and Prot$leot

two fouldicrs ofcff>cciall rankc, were by that meancs con-

verted, and forthwith executed, as in Metofhraftes. Addc

hereunto^hat for the time he wasnn prifon,hc did not ont-

ly (kengthen and confiraie many in the holy faith, but he

converted others to it : rnnkefiut efie yiiin cdrcerem veni«.

renty utaS. Geargh Aocerentnr, asin the fieri** It fccmc$,that

fomc not Well acquainted with the calling and condition

of our Martyr,have made him very famous in the arjs of

Preaching: as one that firft convened the tArmcmtns and

Ibm
% now called Georgia**, for CfMkkaot ab TJfelt a£w-

4

Country Writer, telling what honours, by that people, are

afforded unto Saint George, relates it thus : Curvere tantoin

bouorehabitant D* Out* Gtorgium, can/am nonnulli aftrunt,

>AdAmt.\$77. Mefrimm adfidtm Cbr^i^Ampm, thnfl** q>*vtrtif*

ftt. But whofoevcr thofe nmmgi^tey that fov ttyortit}th<jy

are no qucftion in an errour: there being in the Ecclcfiallu

call hiftorians, another and more likely meanes of their

converfionf on wbfch this Michael doth rcflcft in thefc

words that follow* Licit a/if MudcHiufdamfutlU miraculis&
vsrtutibm tribuunt.

(9) In the next plaice we have the fuffrage of piuceutias
$

Bifhop ofBeaa-vein in Frante9 Aunt iz50 . A man ofthat

deepe learning, that thegreatScboolc-man Thomas v4<p**

not is fuppofed (indWoBamine can hardly lave him harmc*
'

leffe in it) to take a great part of his Prim* ficanda, andft*
tundaftcunda, word for word, out of the firft and third

bookes ofthis Vincents (peeulum morale. Hee in the twelfth

t & booke ofhisfjftctdum kifterialc, doth report the ftory ihus:
^ x

* Subftrfeeutimse Daciani (in divers paflages before hee calls

him DaeianusPrafes) vena de Cappadocia Goorgms milts, Qin

widens Cbrifiianommanguflias3 trogatis omnibus qua habtbot
%

militartm vefiom exuit,&mdutm vefte Ckrijliauorumt in mt+

diumfacrificantiumfi tbiecit^ usque in ceufpeilu omnium excla*

mavis dicenSy Omnes dijgentium dtmonja, Dominus autem cos*

UifeeitXui ftaiimDarianmkureflet^
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Par.t a. «?• George, aferteJ^ci Ch\*.$1 yjy
vel dignitate bee a*dcs, ut dees nofiresdtmonts ejfe dieas ? *D$c

umennnde es9 et qnemedo vocdrii: qui rejpondit, Cbriftitnus

fitm, Geffgtevocer,genereet militia Cappadoctv: fedcuntt*
** deferment hherim Deo cmlifervirem^ &c. During the pcr-

«' fecution rais'd by the Prcfidcnt or Lievetenant generall
v

^ Dacianae^czmc George z Cappadocian Knight y&Hhfi
« into the Court.Who feeing into what inferable ftrefghts

«« the pooreChriftians were driven, making a doaleofall

«« he had, put offbis military or Knightly habit, and mani-
« fcfting that he u^sa Chriftian,hc rufli'd into the middeft
<l of the Idolaters: and in the hearing of them all, cryed

v out, that all the deities of the Gentiles were but divcls,

€* and that it was the Lord onely which bad made the hea-
<c vcns*To whom the Prefidcnt, With what preftiropti-

<con or upon confidence of what high dignity, dofl thou

affirme, that our gods aredivels i tell us thy name, and
« whence thou art* Who prcfently returned this anfwer ; I

<cam (faith hej a Cbriftian, my name, <jeorge\ my country i

K Ctppadocia; and there of honourable ranke ; but I have
<c willingly abandoned alljto ferve the God of heaven with

^greater frcedome,&c. Then followeth an enumeration

of thofefcvcrall torments, which -by the Prcfidents com-

mandwere infliftcd on him • as vfc. that they put him on
the racke, and diflocatcd almoft every member of his bo-

dy) next,that with burning fire-brands they made a paiTagc

to his bowels, chafing the bleeding wounds with fait: that

afterwards they bound him to a brazen wheele, armed

round about with fwords [gUdijs bis aeutk circumfcript*]

androwledhimonit, which when it hurt htm not, they

caft him in a veflcllfull ofboyling leade : after all which, />

feeing him Hill invincible, he was condemned to be„hea- 0^
dcd. And then it followcs in the clofc of all, wurtyrizsttn*

amtim eft in7erji4e9eivit0e Diojpolhhc fuffercd in Diofpolis, a

Gitie of the Pcffians, upon the 13. of Aprill. But here

in thislaflicircumftance, I mcanc, as Vincent™ was decei-

ved himfdfc, fo vintomnuuxid tome othet s which tooke Pjbnpu.fiR.4.

the paffage upon truft, were deceived by hiro : the rcafon of

his errour, and the cafineffe thereof, wee have fcewne

N already:
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already :it isenough that here we bote it,as in the place mod

proper. To this agrees, in themaineof it, Itcobm deVor*

gine: Gtorgins tribunne, genere Ctppddex, &c. Geergt* one of

the Tribunes,by biitha Cappadocian, &c. The next that

fclloweth* is that doughtic ftorie ofthe Libyan Dragon .•

wbicktpld, he thus proceeds unto the ftorie, Imperantibw

Diocletian* tt MaximinMnefnb pntfide Dacima tanta perfecu-

tio Chriftia»9rumfHit> fit iwfrvtmm menfem decern milti* mar-

tyrio coronarentur.Vnde interW tarmentertmmiBUmulti cbri*

Jlianorum deftcitbant & idolis irnntoUbdnt, guod vidfnsS*

" Georgia &c. Paring the Empire olDwclettan and UW**i-

" fw«?M%thcrc wai fp. great a perfect)tion ratfed by the Prc-

<c fident and Lievowpant Btcitntu , that in one monctb,

^ Ioooo. Chriftians were crowned with martyrdom*
c< what time>amongft fomany thoofand torments which

"were then in u(e, many did fall away from God, and of-

u fered facrifice to the Idols. Which when Saint George be-

*• held, he made a dolcofall his wealth unto the poorc,&c»

The reft that followcs, differs not at all from that before re-

lated by Vincentitts* fave that in anfwer to the qucflion of

the Prefidcntj his reply ii this, Georgifu vocar
r exnobilify*

pudocum frofapi4*rtt4i% that be was called George, and borne

of themod noble F*mHies,ofCappadoci*. And then it fok

lowcth, Pdefinum ver* Chrifiefdvente devici
%
which I con-

ceive rather thusto have beene written, wT*UJli»4 Chrift

favenfe vixi, that though he was a Cappadocian borne, he

had lived in Palcfline: which agrees punctually with that

of Metapbraflcs above mentioned. Nextuntahim, comes

*s4nt0HSHH* Fbre*umU)Xvho takes the ftorre altnofl word for

Word, out ofPincentiwpYthom he profeffetb for his Author:

Far. i.tMt Oncly he tels us that the hiftory of Geerge h reckoned *
^*-*3f

. Apocryphailj not that he;was no Martyr, but thst there

arc fomeparages therein fewee worthy credit. Peaitur 4# •

tern Legends eim inter Apocrypha Scriptural mnqm
M*rtjrfHiritpr*CMfe$9nem^ q*ed*#

y.pa3ft%.cb.v ntXAntHr in t*\<Uvnime dnbfa. Which pallagfcs i have

fici.il & cbtp. obferved alreadyi To end thfcfe&ion, the booke'enticuled
i.W. 10.

Fafctcuttu temperftm, written by a Carthufian Monkc of

the
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piRt a'l. S.Qeatjje^ferted^e. Chap. 3: jyp
the fourteenth Genturie, (ZiAtmww cals ins name Wtrnt-

rm) and printed in' the yeere 1 475. by Ceunidui Hoembtr- -

che- ad Annum 291. pag.3 3.. doth ranke otir <?«rj* among

the Martyrs ofthat yeere, bcttvea« >ft»»tfWa>» and /«/?««:

ofwhichft»w/«», caited otherwife"P<a»fti&fflw», Nmpho-

rus at large relates the floric; and placeth.hini about ' the

time of Saint <7»rg«fuffering, but as Wtrnerut doth, be-

fore it*

(10) Inthatwbichweallcdgeout of fbctwtm Behi-

cenju, there is one cfrcumftaticeefpccially worthy our no-

tice: yk» that having made a dole of all his fubftancc, ve.

fttmmilitaremtxuit\$a\nt George put off his milttarie or

Kni°htly habit, and foaddreflcdhimfelfe to fpeake in the

behalfe ofthe truth andGofpell. Which putting off his

militarie habiliments, is nct,asl obneeiveit, the difrobing

ofhimfelfeofhisSouldicfS coatc orcaffockc onely, but

rather the abandoning ofhwmilitarie or his Knightly Belt,

the honourable marks of his welldefcrving. For in the Ro-

man Empire, it Tivai to cuftome with the Brince,te honour

men offpeciall merit,withadegrec abovetberetts which

was performed by an iavettihgof theto with a militarie

girdle, and fiich knightly ornaments. This was calledm-

luhmHtuimt^tn. Now they that were thus honoured,

ufed nct\to c«me into the Ecnperows fight and pretence,

" without thehaWt ofthi»order:To which Saint Cbrjfefkme

alludeth, Wd?^v-jwwv< $ xK*&*& "Af***"'

ff<parUT<u -ml iS *%rm in that his fecond Homiliebn

the Corinthian8.This militarie Belt thus given, was an in-

gagementof the partie fo invefted, more then ordinarie,

untotheferviccofthePrince:foftrictand binding, that

fuch as had received the faith, and made a confcience ot

their wares, ufed commonly to call k from them, becauie

ofthatincorapatibflitia which wasbetweene that Knightly

honour, and their holy calling. A matter frequent m the

timesofperfection,in fuch efpecially as would notcovert-

ly conceale their faith inGhrtf, or diffembfc their religion.

We may take Iovimatt for an inftance. The meaningthen is

this, that Gttrtt no longer willing to continue in the let-

' ° 2 V1CC
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igo Chap; £ • the Bifitry of Pa*t 2

J

^
vice of the Enapcrouf,unto the hazard ofhu foulc/enoun-
ccd his order, and being fo degraded by bis owne volunta-

*ic aft, made his appearance in the Senate-, no longer now a
Souldier of the Empcfour, but ofIcfus Chriff. The Souldi-

ers cafe defendedbyTmuBian in his booke do corn*m'tlais,

is not much different from this: of which, fee that Au-
thor:

(1 1) But to proceed. In tbc next place wee meet with
Coccitu S*beHicm% fir vklde ernMtm, a learned man ( faith

Bettarmim) a man of great integrity, faith Vms. Hcc lived

about the (hutting in of the fifteenth Centuric, and gives

this teftimony of Saint Gorge, that hee was martyred at

Dieffolti, aCitie of the Pcrfians, during the persecution

Mls'd by T>iocUtian.Pagmefle4demtempeft4te GeorgituMar-

*m*dii** '* Pir(M* *l*dl)i*fp*bn. Sec what we faid before touch-
ing Vincentitu, and bis crrour in the wbrd P*fto.\n the fame
time and agf> flouri&ed Hermtmm Scbedeli, Dd&or of
Phyfickcinthe Vnivcrfitieof?^«4j the Author di the
booke entituled Chrome* Chroriconm, printed at Norim-

Wt<6.t.nQ*
birge*w 1493. His evidence is t\ds.GmgimC4fjmdocm

y
Trtbunui,ttverfuCbriftimiUs, hoc tempore. Cnm veniftct dc
Cappadocti in Per/ism9 civit4tem Diofrotin% vehtt titer Curtim
Bema**s, et Codrm Rex AthenUnftum propatrUfit* UbetMie-
nefefe intermciom, *d drtmek occifimiem et mmiyrip telersn.

ti*m, dediti Qxippc interfeUo <Dr*c*ne$ pofi ectdei cxteuRonem* .

totiufiue corporis lac*r4tionem> et vifcerum egnfionem^ necnon
liorum tormentornmperpejftonem, adnkimum, mtrtjrim* c*~
phis tbfeiffiene comp/evit. Cujiugefta, &c. as before in Vfiutrl
« dm. Saint George.**Cappadocia, a Tribune, and a faith-
pfiillSouldier of Iefus Chrift, about this, time fuffercd.

HWhe comroing out of Cappsdocia into Diejpott
9 a City

tt ofthcPerfian«, lik^^rri«iinthcflate oiReme, or C#-
c
*drm, King oftAtbem, atpofed himfelfe to death, io the
"defiroying ofthe Dragon,, and his fufferingof Martyr-u dome, (ofthisfcefomcwliat,P4rM C«P.5 Seft. 4.) For
•• having killed the Dragon, after hee bad beene put upon
' the rack*, his body tornc *in pieces, and the cffiifion of
*5*!5 P°**]'r With divers oth$r mifcrablc tortures, at laft
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«* hefinifhedhis courfc by the Idling of his head. HiUppui
Ttctgmmft) an %A*ftin Fryer, who, fered about the fame
time, and made afopp!ementunt^thisCi^«ii^ ofHermdn-
mm Schtdrf, reports the florie in the fame word* : feve that

he addes #ftlisconfiicatUimm, the chafing of his wounded
body with fait, unto the rcfidue of his torments^ And in

the lad place, Votocrrtn, of whom wee hate already

fpoken, affirmcs this for us$ Cjttrgnu Mtrtyr, ventre Cap-

padox, Tribnnus mUitum fub DiccUtuun mtro$*t+ Saint

Gfrn the Martyr, a O^adockln by his Country, ftttcd

asa Tribuneof ihc Souldjers under the EtnperourDMe~
turn. Thus hare wee drawnc together in this prefent

Chapter* the tcftimonics of the learned men in the wc-
fterne parts, finccthedivifion of the Churches : I meane
ofthofewhohave hiftorically delivered any thing unto

us of our blctfcd Martyr. Of which, ifany (hallaffirmc

that they reach not home, andfaile in many of thofe par-

ticulars which are before related out of Metspbraftes :

theanfwer will be tery eafie. For firft, thefe Authors a-

greccxa&Iy with him in all points of fubflaacc, the be-

ing ofSaint Gtng*% that hee was a man) and alfo his weU
being, that hee was an holy man, a blclTcd Martyr:

which ia the principal! point in qucftion betwixt his

enemies and us. Wee amwere fecondly, that Saint George

fuffering in the Eaft, and being reckoned as a Saint

in the Church of Greece j it cannot bee cxpcAcd

that the particulars of bis birth and quality , fhould

bee recounted fo «adtly by. the Writer* e* its We.
flerne Churches: as on tbe other fide, how many
are the Martyrs celebrated in tbe Churches of the

Weft, of great name and eminence, that are but

briefely touched, if at all remembrcd by the Greckes*

Wee rather may concktfe fcorti hence, that certHWly

Saint Qeorg§ was of fpedaii aerie in the Church of

God i fince being , as hee was, of Greece], and that

bcefufFcrcd inthofe countries; there is fo much de«

livercd of him in the Latinc Writers, as ^ce finde there

N3
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/ / V \%i Chap.73? y& mftttf of Pmt *;

is. Our next inquiric therefore, fliall bcamongfl the Gre-
cian monumentt. and afterwards amongft fome few, but
eminent men, ot the Protcflantparde: that wee may fee
thereby, how generall a confent there is in all forts ofWri-
ten in Saint G#*rg*s caufe

'

c«A F*
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Fart,; S.Gt^dfirted&c; Ghap^ 185 . 773

Chap: IV.-

( I )
The teflimonj giiteh Stint George infernputfapte mi-

mments of thcQrtcke Church, (a) Stint George asfci

fM)*\W*(Ilf$
4ttd%™<><?9t®'i (3) The evident ef the FMi

Siculi, Ccdrcnus, rfc £41(7 Anne Comnena, Niccphoms

GaUiltus, Nicephoros Grcgoras. (+y Of Contacuzc-

nus,Maxitniw, Damafcen rA* OWonkf* (s) O/Calli-

cles. (rf) andPhihSy tw Greeks Poetti (7) Ofthe Mtgdc-

burgians,4»JyJ«wLutheran Divines. (8) Of the Chnrehes

^Saxony^rtodwbourgjWPomcrland,^. (9) 7V*
<?/ Hofpioian<

4*i D*nxus>fA Ctbvmfiu (10) 7**

uftimewf *nd ajfetK ofMifter Fox,'* hie A8s *nd Memments.

(i I j ex/ri** George condemned if theft, tehefpenkf mth

bonenr ofour Mmjr. (i x), -4 mo&tUw *nd apfScatien ef

thevhelefroefo*

I
Me Hiftory ofSaint G?flr^ as it wag \

' writ by Metkphrsftes,infoTmcBU9 o(

\ him, thathe was by birth, of Ctyp*-

and ofndble parentage that

having his father, hec bctookc

|
himfelfe unto the warres, was by the

Eaiperour t>mUnany railed to great

^ T \ digoity and honours* and at thelaft

beheaded for the tefticqdny of thcGofpell. This istbefum

and fubftancc of&Xieerges ftory, which if we cannot prove

by a cloud ofwitneffes, not yet produce^ wee will quit

thecaufc andthofe both of thcGrecke Churches, and of

thcProtetlant, although thcfclaft fpeafcc not fo punctually

offome particulars, as the former doe«And firft the 4nthe*

legion,which is a publikc monument of the Greek Church*

hath it thus* V A6^' k2l *w* w)**o -

pdfTv?®- re<yf/«/S^?<p&?*>M. Vpon the 2 3. of tdfrittfl*

celebrated the mcmoriall of the mod holy, famous, and

N4 . honou-
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nil i8i^ Cha?I4. Tieffifirytf ,
Part

7 "~ honourable MartyrGw^, called commonly Trop*opb*w
9

then for the Hiftory, o ir«fcg©- $ *u£rtt&fU*€f4JtrucT*s

xj1 ^ as'w* ^ A/srxAHT/ctftf t« 0«mi»r, ww&tffi

V famous,woodcrfuJlfand honourable Martyr G*irg*,lived

§t in the timeof Dfabtitn the Empcrour. A Ctppadecutn by

'ihis Couatry>aaAof Noble parentage: who being 6rft

f cmfaa ColpneM* pr a Tribune ofthe SouWiersjwas after-

« wards advanced unto fhc dignity of a Count Imperial!.

tt t? *F Sjt gaaihux iiv 7& jg/mioh €Uh*fl&*
9 &c The Em-

« perour then beginning toragc againft the Church* «faint

* Gwjj*, though not yet fainted, advanced into the pre-

«? fenfc*, made himftlfc knownc to bee a Chriflian ' *
« HJ^rpawAQTtm $ dStviw Vpbraidingopcn-
« \y the vanityand the impotency oftheir Idols$ and ofall

* thofcwhichtruftcd in tbcm.Hereupon they affaultcdhim
11 with tormcntsjfuch as before arc mentioned inMet*$br*~

^^/jandinthcclofcofall,^^®- m*®» dm%lfUiH

it tels us that hee was beheaded which in the felfe fame

words we finde in the Mcnology, for the month of tsifriB,

/ In thd Menology tot November, and the 3. day tofif$ wee

rcade as foIloweth.Q i^f©- *5 as^? my*^t*%T*'isi'&fr

tft, n«Ao/mi&-. A^fo 5 x) ftburf 71/w $ ei'£tf

2vx*eif, &c* The honourableand famous Martyr ofCbrift
" lefus, GeorgeJivtd in the dayes ofDieetetutt a Gappado-
cian by his father, but his mother was ofTV^fc**.A gpn-

(C tlcraan he was ofa noble parentage ; his education, god*
" ly ; and in his difpoGtion very fwect and gracious. Then
follow all the circumflances or his age and dignities, toge-

ther with his fathers death, arid mothers iournty with him,

into Ptleftinei according as it is related hy Afet*pbraftes<

After come the particulars ofhis difcourfes with the Ty-
rants, the torments which he fuffcrcdj thofe many pra&i-

fes which they ufed to alter his opinion : and in the end,

$ti t!ww***v emriwiltufot was beheaded with the fword.

The manner ofhis death, is bjr thc v^nthotogion moulded
thus, into a Diflich.
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Parts* S.Gcot&tdjfcrtedifycl .

George, who infight his enemies eft made dead$

lsw^ngt bj$besrbands% tolo/e hie head.

(2) In thefc two teflimonics of the Anthriogiom and
Greekc Mcaologics, wet findctwo circumftances, which
doe addc exceedingly unto the honour ofour Marryri vi*>.

a tideandan adjunct. The title which is given him here,

andindced everywhere in the Grcclcc Liturgies, it m*t*ko-

v*tw, jot the honourable Martyr. We need not feeke par*

ticulars
3
they will piefent themfelves hereafter, asoccafion

is; Simeon Metaphrases gives the fame tide to him, in the

amx**b of his ftory, which is tranflatcd, but improperly,

Vua S. (jeorth Magm Martyris^ as in that alfo attributed to

fsfkratos* I fay improperly, for as I am informed by the

rignttcvetend Father in God, my Lord of QAchefier^ to

whofe humanity I ftand ingaged form%ny favours^ they

which tranflaten,Magnm Martjrjfttxt deceived ; a>nd 1 in

them*]t is a titlegiven (faith he) oncly to honourable per-

fonagesinthe Grtcke Stories and Mcnologies, whether.

5ouldiers, or otberwifcthe Martyrs having (undry titles to

diftinguifli them, according to their qualities and fcvcrall

conditio!. Stephen called*&>t*h*1w& fo S. Thecla^xbty

being the firft Martyrs of their fcverafl fexes : Virgins,ftilcd

xAX\//^t>7z/fi?,pcrfont ofhonourable caiBng^^M'f >

Bffhops orprfcfll,i«^?^fii/ff^ men of inferiour qualitic,

dyioifxatwfK, and ChiiQ our Saviour Hnafelfe,for ever blef-

{cd,**}**'*"1!™* the greater Martyr. So that the Oile of

v%y*K9juAtw> fe often given unto S.George, is proofe fuffi-

cicnt of it fcifc.thtt he was ofhonourable ranke s
and marke

fuffidenttodiftinguHh him from Georgethe ArianiThc ad-

junft which is here beftowed upon our Martyrjs 5**"^

f®-. Saromm negligently teades it Tropelophorns/m his

notes upon the Martyrologie. Aaadjunft which appcarea

almoftasoftcnasthe Jt. and is but feldomc fevered from

#
him 5
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i%6_ Chaj^; ThcHift*ry*( Paht.*;

• ~ him; not in their Liturgies alone, and publikc monuments,

but in the workes of private perfons. lohn Etchaket an Ea-

flcrn Biftiop in the time of Can$*ntinui M$?iomdchtu>Ann*

1053. or thereabouts, thus call S.George,

€l 7** 'g/atua xxtftf? a£w Ww»
}

Thccbufc 4nd Preftd€nt$fwm-re\tbef4me7

Whofrcm Trofbi$t detb derive hie name. ,

And in another place,****^ tW^?s>Illuftrious fiandard*

bcarcr,forfo thc word,7r<?y)^W«/ is made tofignifit by
Vice/iw, although it (hould be rendred vi&prious ra-

ther. For thus the title and the adjunct both are afcribed

unto him by the feid Vtccitm. Hodie (faith hcj Z>. (Imgy

S Gear*.
celebrita64fud Graco/prd cete:y fercjuameft eximia. Apfclient

%

tutcm enm,wWW*$™t*rQ%™w*es*>V*xW#ri*m* In refe-

rence to which cpnftru&ioo , jio tjueflion but he batfafly
•

title of tefignamm in the Martyrologic Qf VfuAr^m^btiott

mentioned; and thfat of Signifer, in MonkeRoUn%2nd SP**-

f4/*wf and in Michael*b T$th\ ofwhich, more hereafter./

Which ad/unft,tbatlmeane of S^ofM^ia.a aood ar*

gument, that our Martyr, is not hefqijeyil^andria^ who
wasnoSouldier, buta Ghurch man,

("3) From publike monuments hane we recourfe to pri-

vate Authors, beginning firfl with him who wrote the F*-

fii Siculi^to called! becaufe they were found lurking in an

old Sicilian Libraries and from chcncc brought unto the

light. A worke ofgood efteeme, and mod unqueftronablc

credit. The Author ofit, is conceived to be one Ptttr> Bi-

(hop oftsf/ex4ndr$4
f who lived about tbeycerc <>4o» who

gives us both the time and (loryof Saint GV.faffering briefly

thus, <n* «V t^woueia^^** wwei** ijtfm fiaffti*

2&i?i(Wap, $ 7toMo/ i(A^y/pww, Sis ^fJSpTUfnffiV, *) o £yi@- iWpj

*f7*§->&cc. Two hundred fifty and five.yeeres after Qur
« Saviours Afcention, gccatperfccution was raifcdagainft

f
€
the Chriftians,wherein many ofthcm,and?moDgft them

Saint
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Paslt i; S. George, dferted% &f. , Chap^. 187
Saint George did foffer MartyrdomcNow to the 2$ j. yeers
above mentioned, let us but addc thofc 34. which our Sa-

viour lived before his Paffion and Aicention, and they a-

mountinall unto 289* which is the time allowed by other

ofour Authors,for S. Georges fuffering. Which computati-

on) agrceth with another of the fame Author, which pla-

ced) it in the third yecrc of the 2 66. Olympiad, which fats

cxaftly into the ycere 289* before fpecified, in the

next place We have Cedrenus> who flouriflied in the yeere

I070. who tela us in his Compendium Hifteriarum, that un«

der Diocletian and tJMaxirma* che Empereurs, fsvfair

&c The Chriftians wcreaffliftcd wirh

a great and tedious perfecueioi** during which fiery times

oftryall, many received thecrowne ofgtory^and amongft

otherS|I^^©* 3 ^d^&-,it 4*teMiWTv$it>?rocopm&
George,thc lp much celebrated Martyrs* To him fuccccdcs,

in courfc oftime, the famous and moil learned Lady, the

Lady AnuoComnena-. which in the (lory of her fathers afts, Akxiad.Lt.

focakesalfo of S.Georges martyrdomc, though ftcc faile

%mewbat in the place* which flic fuppofcth to be Rama in

the Holy Land. For fpeaking of 2>. Godfrey palfegjMhrough

R*mek(b ihe cals it; (he addes this prefcntly, <? I m*K+.

ti4frvsXid$}4& f<^»j**s,whcre Qeorge the honorable& lo

much honoured Martyr faffcred. She lived about the yeere

I !2o.Next lookc We on Nicepborm Grnamcd Catiiflw,who

wrotcaboutthe yeere 1305 *Androgens the elder,thcn rcig-
^

•ninfcinC*0a*^^ and aamioed^^^f
faith fcllq^tWT*™**™* agora* $ rufo#9- it^> ffl *7.< p-v-

d$KB%rii<>4** t $ w^s^cf* I xajuj«®-, &c, Abeut

« thistime (faith hee/the time of VUcleeiam fury, the fo

« much celebrated George, chiefe ofthe Army ofithe Mar-

tyrsrfeceived the fruit andrecompencc ofall his futtcrings

"for his Saviour. This in the generall. For the particulars*

<«H K«vmJW« £ Sp9 vieiw in, $ d^KyAri** #W
« He was of Cappadochby his Gountry,and being yet ex-

ceedingyoung, offpcciall beauty, and his beard fcarce

" budding,did nobly undcrgoctbe paincsof martyrdome.

v Eor betog?pprtfhcnded for inveighing, aaihe did, yintt
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f?<? Jli Ch*p"'4- Tfoffifttrjtf PAiii:
*c

their Idobf md fcoffing at the irrclfgion of the Empe-
c<

rours. he fufFercd fuch extremity oftorturers was ahnoft
u above the ftrength ofnature to endure. After they hadim-

,
€i prifoned him, add even cramped his legges with ironsj

<« he was firft pierced and harrowed, as it were, with the

« (harped nailes. Afterwards, being fcorched with burning
€* lime, and put upon the racke, and all his members fcuc-

" rally hackt and hewne with fwbrdsjand as it wercworne
*' out with fo many forts of hideous torment^ he (till con*
'< tinued conftant,and plainely did expreflfc himfelfe to be
« ofmod invincible rciolutions* (Then doth hec touch a

S little at GkceriW) and the Emprefle AltxdwdrM.hoth which
1

Xi he differently relates from At4Uphr*ftes ) And in the end
« concluded^ $ iiK®- *}J)ptK&s inktit* vS

: chat at the
<* lad he was beheaded, and fo departed from this Bfe unto
a better. To this Afr4p£mw,addc we another of that name,
Nicephmu Gregoras: who sAifir, and in a glance, doeb call

S.Giorge to Xf#$bJ/Wfwf one of the Martyrs ofChrift le-

fus:which is as much aspoffiblycould be (aid inXucb a little.

(4) In the next placewe meet with Iobn CowucuKcmfi^

Emperoujr of finflantinoflet uiwm 1348. or thereabout*;

during the nonage of the children of Anirmiem the youn-
ger- who in his 4. Booke againft Mdmm, bringcth in Si

Cjecrge as a moft notable example ofthe Chrtfban faith, as

followctb, O i/ffi <ffl jgpmSf riniffy®- (jtdfTt* X$/*of

••rsrff^ &c Saintgforge the Martyr, fo much hoitou-
c 1 red by us Chriftiaiss, was by the wicked and Idolatrous,
"exceedingly tormentcdj that fo hec might be brought a-
« bout, both toabjure bis Chrift, and adore their tdola,u but hec chofe rather to indure innumerable deaths and
"tortures, for the fake ofChrift, then renounce his faith,
"and for that capfc wasput upon afullvaricty of racksand
*• torments. At laftheefaid unto the Tyrant, 'JmhSflu

;;yourgods 1 Whi<;hwheo rheTytfrotheard^edWcxeec-
dingly rejoycc,fuppofingthathc meant to facrifice unto« their Idols. Being nowcome unto the Trtnple, accom-

panied with greatmuhitudesofpeople,* the Martyr went
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PAiT ii S. Gcorgci *tfcrted,&c. Chap. 4; \Sg^

J, unto the Altar, and lifting up his voice, tell me, faid bee,
*

ye Idoli, in the name of Iefiis Chrift,who is the true God:
and they ahfwcred, Chrift the fonnc of God , and God

„ the Father. The Martyr thereupon commanded them in

9) the name of Chrift, to falldownc before him: and pre-

„ fently they fell downe, and were broke in pieces. Which,

„ when the multitude had feene
,
rhey cryed out, faying,

M Aupfav w Wr/tf a§/r/fltr»>, tuyn S btfo r««p/« : great is the

u Chriflians Faith, great is the God of Geerge4 So htt:

which is in fubftancc and effed: , the Hiftory of our blciTed

Martyr, according unto Metafhrsftes, though it faile in cir-

cumftancc. With more particulars, Maxim* Bilhop of

Cyther* ( wee now call it Cerigo) In a Booke by him pu-

blifliedin the vulgar Grcckc, inferibed , Bloi iff *VW,

or the Legend of the Saints: doth thus report it.

0 ivJb% dtfuywfr$ i*t)*t (titfiuf ra«f?#©-, ?tup «V 7*\> *$uprf

<ri &tt9ikiai A/*xX»7W?, Ka.zr'jrttJhiudy, W

And in the end, : Which is the.

fameinpurpofcjandalmoflin words , with that before

recited from the Antholo^on 5 fave that the language is

more modctne. More neere to Metaphraffes comes

Damafcentht Monkc,in his Thefiurtu 3 who thus hath it.

I/* toV Uitvov We)* *tov i u%y*Ko/ue{twsTicSw& nKtx*'

ay tie ***** %<>v»v Iwfrte ia* i* $ fl**<n©* tor, Sec.

T<£Aviwin l<m am Ka*Wbxi &c. About thefe times,
*

„ (thofcof DiocletUn) flourifhed the honorable Martyr

„ George a young man, ofabout the age of 2o .

yecrcs
:
ot

M Noblcparentage,«ndrkh,hisCou^^^ His

'father being dead in the Faith of Chrift, his mother tra.

1 vailioginto!P4^#W, her native Country •*«

^rfew *J^t», for (he had great pofleffions there. Thus

doth he profecute the ftory.as Metaphrajles did before, but

With farre mote brevity * and in the end concluded alio,

thatafter many torments valiantly foffrcd, oi*«wwu««-

xs*4uw rov, he was beheaded by the Souldiers :
What

Damafcene this was, and when he lived, I am not certamc.

- Hce
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7^0f*»- Cham. TbeHtfttrytf Paht,i,

"
Hcc calls himfclfc Aiuftu 5 and wrot i as I eonjeflure

by his phrafc , in the corrupted times of the Grceke

k"^/Vrocccde we next unto the Fmt; and ofthat ranke*

nottofay any thing o* Euchaties before mentioned*™*; will

take oncly Collides and Thiles , both ofthem living in the

declining age ofthe Greekc elegancies, That of the former,

is fathcredcomraonly on Thtpdcrn ?r*fa*mm %
amongft

whofc Epigrams it is extant , and unto him afcribtd by

Vicelim and Scrrdrimr, but by neither tightly ; as by the

title it appcares, had they lookt upon it. The Author li-

ved about the timesofthe Lady tAnn* C9m»e*ay daughter

unto tAUx'tM the Grceke Emperour , of whom wee fpakc

before $ his evidence and Epigt«mme on &• <j9#g*s pot-

traiture,and isasfoHoweth*

Ills ray*vTt<i§}4wlv h&x>&

* Legepoms tfapwfimt * vffffvi Uwnifov$f9r$

L
vpo§
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VA*ri
t S.Georgc,*ferteJ,&c: Chap^; jjtjgj

Vpon the porXXaiture ofSaint GWg*;
in white Marble.

Out oftheflenes did God to Abrahamgho
This Martyr,fir afonne : when he did live,

Hisflefy was ted
9

like ours %now white become

\

WafbtintheJwcatcofhisewneMmjrdome.

Another on the fame.

this Stony ground brings forth an hundredfold}
The eare a Champion fteat>auear* ofGold.

Was not this Roche with dew *fHerraon fed,

tstnd thegreat ^Martyrthereby nottri{bed\

Which his conceit>as others ofthat naturc,are all built up-

on realities j muft needs fuppofe S. georgeto havehad cxi-

flence • and not to be a man oncly, but a Saint.

(6) In the laft place comes Tbilesy a vcrfificf ofthe fame

kind j who flouriftcd in the yeere il6o. under Michael

Talaologtes. This Author hath comprifed in twenty two
Tetraftik.es> the whole hiftory of our Martyr 5 according

unto Metapbrafler and the tradition of thofc Churches :

communicated to mee b/ Matter PatrickToung
9
his Ma/e-

Hies Libraric-fccepcTg out of anold^Manufcript, brought

by Sit Thomas Roe, from7*n^>. Out of the twenty two I

have made choifc of fourc oncly , for the prefent bu-

findTe : fuch as confirmc unto us , his birth, and
Country 5 the Emperoursr^under wlnch^e fuffcred . his

apprehenfion , or imprisonment / and' hi&
:

execu-

tion* .
• <
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ilfo lB- Chat; 4] Tbettifl*rj*f

fiif •rice? $JpwtP <w

O ^S^V, If)* $f f/cSV cO^ctf/.

fi/* t£i> tyhtKUtJ H tip* :

Tiffam mxft$ wthJ&e}? fttKfifyn I

*

&f ffltftvjf Wf» roif Wfafretf 7*} Trim!

On
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On the Nativity of Saint a

George.
u

Many a Starre-ltke Martyr, haftjhougiven
O Cappadoeia

3
to the God of heaven.

But this bright Starre, Saint George, no longer thou
Shalt beare $ the highe(l Heaven conteines himnow;

Vpori Saint 6nr£# , condemned by j
Diocletian and fourc other

Kings.

/* our Redeemers death, two Kings agreed
j

ito *five, Saint Gcot%csfnferittg have decreed „
for> mafier,faying, dtd divine, ™^ -

Thefaithfuamdoe[reaterworkl thenmine. "XT
Oa th« imprisonment of the

Martyr.

What arts thefe Tyrants ufe, to locke upfaft,
j

Thi bleffedSaint
, left beeJhould[cape at loft,

x
Dullfooles

}
co^

That made aprefer ofhimfelfe to die i

Aim KM! bktrttti ita&ib /.

On the beheading ofthe

Martyrs

Throughm all thy beij, great Saint George, thou haft

Snffredfor gods deere glory : now at laft

Suffer thy trundleffe head hiepraife to{hew
5

tAndend the Tyrants labours at a blow,

So farre the Grecke writers, according to their times and «,

ges,have teftificd unto the world what they conceive of our
bleHed Martyr. Thetcflimony of thofc Churches, we Gi&U

^ hCfCaflCr!

O (7)And

a-



Chap- 4- 7foHi(t9rjof Part*
(3) And now at lafl we come unto the Protcflant Divi-

ne^fromwhom wc juftly may cxpeft butlittlcfavour$con-

fid ering what leading men already have declared again ft

up. Yet is S. Gcvrge fo confident of the exceeding truth and
jufticc of hiscaufe

5 that hct defpaircrnot to fifrde friends,

cvcnamonglithccR. And fifft Ifyrkm, the founder of the

Sitffto* Ri&d Lutbtraw^as they oft to call them; and a
chicfe Author ofthat £c^r/^^/*^, which wee call

the Centuries
j compofed by him and other famous men of

thcCifyofU^i^Ji^ For in

the fourth Century,and third Chapter, which is <Jr Terfecnti-

$ne, Saint Gf*rg* is reckoned among other Martyrs of that

time, out ofF*(cic*lw temper** : and in the 1*. Chapter of
the fame Centmy^ cmmilcd De Mtrtyrihte ; more copioufly
thus. Cetcbrk inter Afartyres ejw temperuyetitmgevrgipu

f»*Un#ioneC*W*dM\*bUfcmtfo
inve&w er«t9&c.zt it falloweth in Nkepbertthwhottwords
and teftimony is there cytcd. A proofe, as I conceive it,

not tobeequffflpncdi conGdcringVwhat 'bitter enemies
•the Authors ofthis Hiftoiy, doe alwayes (hew tbcorfdves,
againfl the, fupcrflitions of%eme $ how greedily they take

occafion, as much as poflibly they can, to advance tbeir

ownecaufe
s and cry down the Wharnd#,jftothc

Father of the Stffiand Peremptory Lutherans^ Iffiouldhere
adde ^fc*5/w/thefbuBdcr, astftcy call him, oftKcmo-
deratc, or Lutheran* moBet ! Sure if I did, I fliould not mif-
rcporthim, cither in hiswords ermcaning. For when hec
tells us, in the place beforfrexamined, that the Papifts make
Saint e^awthcPatmneflfc of Riches, Saint Geerp theGod

y.rer.u.i of Souldiera>and Sebnfihn a dfefence agaiha ehePlagqc;
StS.t VenempeGeirgmtuemrEtjutottSeh^

*t,&c. He doth without all controvcrfic, affirmc 8*. Geeree
to be a S.no Icffe thaircithcrS. Sefaftian, or S*Anne<> wjiich
neither Calvin, nor any oncfincchim, have ever questio-
ned. To draw unto an end, take here thetcfliroony oi0-
r*«i, in hhNemenclater ; a Lutheran perhaps, but furc I am,
no Papift ; who rightly bath diBinguifhcd thole threeTO which the io famous Doftor*, Rejnelds and Drufi-
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S.Gc<x&%4fferted,bc. Chap.4# m
us have confounded. We tcadeic thusi Georgim Epi/copw
ZJiodieiuiVi %sfrianM,feeal. 4. Georgim Alexandrine baret.

Lit*GtM
msirian. Amne 3 56. and laftly,Qeorgme Cappadox & Mar-

(8) But not to fcarch further, and for more particulars,

wehave a teftimony wherein all thofeof the Lutheraa pu-
ty, are included jointly,! racanc thcConfeffion ofSaxme,
drawncupbythemoft learned and judicious Divines of
the age aud Country to bee prefented to the Fathers of the
T*rm*C*m*eB) Arm l$Sl» SuMcribcd amongft others by
that Phoenix o{ bif Melancbtbon^Geo, M^or, Era/kens,

SmretriHh Alex. Ale/me, loach. QamerartHsmd £^«ri«r:rati-

fiedand allowed as theirs, with the confentand approbati-

on bftheir fcvcrall Churches, by the Marquctfcs of Brax-

dembourghfht Dukes ofPowerla*d>t\\t: Counts of Mamsfiitd,
andthclmperiall Towne of Strasbourg* Therein the tz;

~ Chapter amongft other great abuses, which areobferved to

follow on the invocation of the Saints departed; this is ac-

counted to beone thatmen repairc to certainc Images of
the Saints, for certaine benefits

sinvoking George for Mars%
end Afmeiot Inno, &{!c do coeterv* Pofteaextahbm vitiu

e/teant'tfuroresfeepmmmr* faith the Copfcflion. Concur/tee ad
eortaefiat*as* &c. At Anna petmtetrdivkia^ Hi a Innono ; 4
Gwgbj ttt aMmex Vi&oria % a SebafUano <£• Rechopeftilcn-

tue dcpulfio&c.And in aformer Scftion,th>s amongft other
' arguments is alleagcdaesintt fach invocation, thatno man
is affarcd by any evidence from (cripture 3 that thofe depar-

ted heare our prayers, or arc oicuumcu wicbour wants.

And thereupon itfolloweth , epalU ergo eft hac precatio , bee

modoaecederead Armam antad Georgian*, invocofeddabito em

tna intercept*mikiprofit&u mibiopemferre p#/.From whence
wej'uftly may conclude* that thofe ©f Saxome , and of the

Lutheran Confcffion, efieeme s.ijeorge to dc a Saint; no
leffc then S. Sebaftian, or S. Anthony, or S. Ami ; conccr-

"ning which there hath no doubt been made in this curious

ag<»sOnly they fecme offcndcd,that Saint George fhould be

invoked) either in generall as a Saint, or in parti cular, as

the Mars or Saint ofSouldiers : which doth not prejudice

O 2 our
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Chap. 4. ThcHifttryof VwtzI
<>ur caute, but promote it rather. To bring this teftimony

home, and beyond all cavilJ, let us confult the title of this

two*nd twentieth chapter, and we finde it thus 2 de inwc+*

tiove porum hominum qui ex hac vita difcefferHnt^ touching

the invocation of thofeholy men that arc departed: which

is fufficient both againft Calvin, and Dr.Rcjnolds, the twa
di/ided Patrons of the contrary opinions againft Saint

George. For by this palfage, the Lutherans doe conclude

Saint george to be a man, which is quite contrary to Calvin:

and not fo oncly, but a Saint, an holy man,which croflcth

that of Do&or Reynolds.

(9) Yea, but the Lutherans fay, they of Calvim parties

arc but a fctnde of femipaptfts, and image-worfliippers at

the leaft, if not idolaters : neither their Churches to bee

reckoned as reformed, nor themen as Orthodoxc. Let us

then next adventure amongft thofc, which hcape thofe at-

tributes upon thcmfelvcs,which they deny unto the others.

And firft we have Hojpmanfl% great a Gierke as almoft any

ofthofc countries:Who in his booke, entituled de engine

imagwnm, not di fallowing of the Saint, condemnes his

image onely, cpa eejues cataphrafiaspugnatxnd that they doe

invoke him in (lead of Mars: the lame with thofe of Sax§*

nj before mentioned. But more particularly andcxprcfly,

he gives us the full ftorie ofour Martyr, in his booke defe-

^/^thusasfolloweth. Georgim natione C*pp*dexy tfibunm

miltfumfa&fU) in idola et damenas gentilmm acrittr inve&wfu* •

iu Captus igitarffib Diocletiana fykre, a Daeiano Pr+fide in

" vincnU cenijeitur. &c. Saint George a Cappadocian by his

"country, and by place, a Tribune of the Souldiera, in-

•'veighedmoft bitterly againft the Idols of the Gentiles*
H For which caufc, being apprehended under Diocletian,
u he washy eDdria*M, Prefident or Lievetenant to the Em-
«pcrour

a
firft caft Id prifon, afterwards tome with piercing

«naylcs, (torched with hot lime, put on the racke, and

.
*' hacked with fwords, and in fine, beheaded.Yet notwith-
«• ftandiog all thefc torments, he never fcemed dejeded or
c< out of heart, but bareup bravely till thciaft.So farre He*
finttan*Which theinvincible conftaqcie ofour blclled Mar*
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Pait 2. S. George, 4tferteJ,&c* Ch Ar.4; i9j
tyr, he makes to be the ground-werke ofthat fiction in

cobiu de fforagine, teaching the killing of the Dragon,as be-

fore wc noted. Now unto this Heivetinn, wee will next

addc a Genevian, a.great admirer bothoifahint
perfen, and of hisdodrincrasheexprclTcthitinhis Epr-

flle.prefixt before hi*Comment on Saint Auftm de bvefl- Cap. v£
faUatbat.difcourleofhis, he rcckoncth up the Overall

farts of Chriflians in the Eafterne Churches, and in parti-

cular tels us of the Georgians, that they were lo denomina-

ted at Saint George, whofc image they doe carry with them

in all their battailes. Georgian a'B.Georgh \nomenfummt\w

\«4 mtgmcm in prafys et vexillis femptr ft+unt • what doe I

ht^p&jtmw fayltsiH. Georgio? then ccrtainely ifhee bee

TteatHSyZS he (liics him, he neither is nou homo, nor an Ari-

anh erecickc: and morethen this wee could notlooke for

from our greatcfl friend.

(io)Rut our next teflimony will, I know be,worthy our

having, z**Athe Judgement and atfent of Matter Foxejn his

A&s*nd Monuments ; fufheient of it feifc to flop all their E^lUĴ D^
mouthes,wnonowacciarcagainftotir Martyr, ncc con-^* IJ9^
c * Grtnts us thus; To conclude, many in fcrcrall places c-Mf•

a Tcry whore were martyred, svhofe names the booke cnti-

#\&df*ftic*lm umpm&Pi declareth ; as fiHtirumm
l

sZ &c. T*»tale*n,Georgiw) lufltu^ and otberxmorcyoan in*

{'finite numbed Offered Martyrdome in this* perfection,

«c whofe names the Lord hath written in the booke of life.

If fo, ofGmgzamongft the reft, be written in the booke of

Ufejie had ogee *bfiiB£i and is not now amoneftthe dam-

ned Now Ifft it Ihouldbe faidtbatthis George here men7
tioned, is not he ofCappadocia y let the fame Author tell the

florieofhimmoreat i*rge, wicii thia following preamble.

f'Nov itrcraainea to gather up ihc names ana uurics ofp„
fr7^#

** ^taipe particular Maityrs/Wdrthy of fpcciall memory
" for their fingqlarconlUncic and fortitude(hewne in their

* iufferingsand cruel! torments The namerof all which
" fojf&red inthis ford&id perfecutiDn^beiiiig in numbcrinfi.

" nite^invcrtuc raoft^^^cxcellent^itfcinpipclffible here to com*
•c prchci^: bytthe,moft notably apd in: moft approved
" O 3 Authors

^
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« Authorsexpre(ltd,we thought here to infeit,for the more
€t edification oi other Chjifliana, which may and ought to
•c lookcupon their examples. So farre in general! to maoi*

fefl his intent and purpofe, in making choyce ofthe mod
notable Martyrs, and fuch ai are cxpretfed in the beft Au-
"thors. Then he proceeds panicolarly. To thefe may We
" joyned alfo Gtorgim^ a young [man ofCdppadoci*, who
"ftoutly tnvejghmg againit the impious idofatrie ofthe
c<Empcrours>was apprehended, ?nd caftin prifon, than

"tome with hooked irons, burntwith hotHroc,and (ketch-
c'*d with cords$ and afterthat, hishands and feet with o*

"ther members of his body,being cut <eff, at laft with a
.

«• fword he was beheaded. A tcftiindny not to be denyed,

.wtthoyatlangerous confcquenct, which inuft needs fol-

low thfcreupnn.For ifthat Matter Ftat may be fo deftrtcd,

/
wljcrc he (peakes out of approued Anchors, a* he faith him.
fclfe how juft decafion may we giue unto the Papifts, to

queftionfUaay of fhofc Martyra,whole fu&rtafp hfc hach
thcrcrccordedjand of thewhich (fay theyJhiiiifelfels both

the writer and the witneffe.

(I I) Thus, in almoffaU ages, and from fbtoe ofall tfoc

Churches, the Grceke,fhe Proeeffcmt, and thte Runtime

;

hrawc found Advocates *nd Ptreans ta S*im Gmga
caufe; notglancing at it on tteby^tmcj^rtbrtngMci,
as if they wcrcafraid to touch upon thettringjbut pefitivc.

ly>and by way oftrftory*nd plaine narration. Am verily

it were a matter ofno difficuWe, to make an apM Gua-
logue offuch asin ill times, i* the &fl* titotts, wherein
theftvery Authctt ifetad, fchoft ootfittenttoeewfc h*t*h*tt-
in ufed, hatneto the lifcfexptetfed^

and inhumane mifderaislnouwofG^^e ^JI/mkikiM.Fot
nottofpeakcofAf«Mwui^, and JittonJJto,yih'o Sfcoo-
piousin it, iror tofSaint Gr*g#jafJtyfowbb WUdhWhit
in tr*nfitH$*r>& oh the byj*or yiU&S**t*t^$*#m*

y
and

Tkudirn thehiftoriafis, whbplttitifiriJyho^^tib^his
life and cruelties: notto fpeukc anyiWwg of¥fft&ttflm$
almoft any ofall thofewhichJm^t^1to(^tbMMMt
the aftsand monumqitsbf the Ghwcfe^ fcWte fp&td to

• brand
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brand himi-Tellmc ifany which hauc writ the life of
thmt4fm%

if Pbotim^ who fpeakes of *Ath***fitu oncly as a
learned Author, if theft which treat ofthe affaires oiAhx.
tadsia, ifany ofthem lea hifn withoutfeme ftainc, wher-
by his memory was made odious, and the man abhorred i

which being f&,as fo it 19, irwire a miracleto mee, that in

the Church hc&ould 6e honoured as aSaint^and thatwith

fuch a general agreement ofall fides %nd p*rties:and yet the

learned men, men ofmoft eminence in the Church,Aould
brand him for an hereticke, foe a bloudie tyrant. 1 mud
canfeifc, I am not Oediptu enough for fuch a Sphinx : and
but to proceed a little further, we Ihall ealily finde, thatma-
ny of thofe Authors which haue in honourable termes deli*

veredns thehiftorie of Saint George the Martyr, have in

termes vile enough, expreffed the cruelties ofGeergethe ty-

rant. And to beginne with Afetapbrsfies, whom wee have

cholcnito fpeake firft for us, and who mofl largely hath dc-

feribed die lifeand paffion of Saint Geerge; what teftimony

doth he give ofGeerge the Arian? Surely thebeftheiaithis^^^ie.
this, that bring made Sifliop to defpight the Alexandrians/**

& not fo much as making any (hew of godlincffc : hebeoc

bimielfe fo much to crucli and tyrannical] courfes, that he

appeared more like a drill Magiftrate, with his rodde and
axcs,thcn a Prieft or Prelate.^ J*rt«'^fr& *V Ak&r/fime

Ttwndvnffit <ocfc wttini*, *V Jbjutv atrip &!C<faif ctSavju tUp

*}Ui§plMM}MpJil$ti*tutMm&1g*&v* as my Author hath it*

So Ge*. Cedrcwu, whoout ofN*zi**Kcne%czU him oiAkx-
andrUfTif*trtKetv**M>uop,* Cappadodan Monfter, and

doth accordingly defaibe him ? honours our Martyr with

thc tideof^^9"W^» the much celebrated Martyr,

as we hare (hewn already in thetbird Seftion ofthis Gbap-

ttr: asalfo with the ftile tfvotohfr *Wfw,the ViAortous

Martyr, as we (hall findeanonein our eighth Chapter. And
lo Nicepborue, whoftiles Saint George, *5 %p&°* dMf«"
7*Vxajw<p*r<jr, thecbiefe or Gaptainc of the holy Martyrs s

hath heaped at once, on Gteree the Arian, whatfoever ill,

SecrateL Socmen, and Tbtodoret, have reputed of him
1 7 O 4 fiuerally.
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0
fcverally. Sojpfe the Protcffams, the Magdeburgians,

who flile our MMyt^ehbrem inter Martjres e)tee Umfwis,

of great renownc amongft the Martyrs of that age 5 call

Getrge the hm^hweinem fidgitie0mtm9 a tuoft wicked

fellow : not to/ay any thing of Ordtes, who cals the one

htreticium, and the other, Murtjrem. And laftly^for the

Writer* ofthe Latinc Chwckct&inc&tiw tels us, that af-

ter Conflans the young Emperour was snfdc away, who
had before prate&cd ^bw^/theAri^s prevailed with

Cmftmim to remove himrandfcttle(jr^ja man both

crqelland perfideousih his place* SB&fm in isitlmajtum

vetera Hi inbentmspmcipkedia refttfiitare cceper*nt>fug*to-

<jHe deeccUp4into#m 4jm Gregermrnqteendm (miftaken in

the print for G**gi*m$ fPfai*. et immamt$tis fu* fecittm

StABa
4" i*1*** Tbc &0e xtPc^d by %Antm*w% another of

our Authors, whq rightly hath it G**rgiW,andnotCr<^
rime. Sufficient evidence, were thert no other, tOiijwvc

our Geergt a different maifc ftoiai^ bim^ of v4kxm-

(it) To fuiriincup all, we have here proofe iWficiffir,

thatGeorge the Martyr, was, by birth, vtCappadocia : the

thing sfrrmcd to be fo, by Viuentm^ u4ntownwyde Vo-

r*gine% Hermanns ScbedeRyTiergcmtnfuy &dd V«latert*n, a7

oaongft the LatincS, by Jtittapbttfftn that attributed to

T4j$crdtes> the Anthologion and Menoldgie, Phtlet^Nict-

pherus, UWdximwt and Dmutfcene, amongft thefc of
Greece; znd by IllyrkujyOrciWylJe^iriU^ and Maftet f>#*.

amongft the Protcflants. By moft of which it is refolycd al-

io that be was a Souldieii .and generally by thpfc of £rr*f*

agreed upon both for his age and honourable ranke,and

noble parentage. Hi*fuffering,for the time of ^generally
is reported under Diecletian, as the chkfc perfecutpn in

termcs exprefle by Meuphr*ftcsy TaficMesl Cedrenm. de
Veragine

%
VoUterran, Maxtmm, DanMfceneytie^tti4ny Pbi-

let, and the publike monuments of the Eaftcrnc Churches :

ixnplicitely, and in ordinary count of time, by the F*Jti

Siculiy by Nicephorus, tVernerw, SabcBiciee, }fcrw**nw>
fcbedel, Bergemenjtf, the Magdcburgiam* Fexe7 Oram :

and
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Paut 7 . S. George, aferted, foe. Chap. 4;

an d under Dacianw, or Ga/criu* tzthct as a chiefeinftru-

ment of Diocletian* cruelty, by Bade, Rahanw Maurus,
Notgerui, Vtncentm, de Voragine

% lAntontntu and Hofpinian.

The yccrethereoflimited more particularly by de Voragine

ad ^nn 287. by the fa/dcalus temper**, ad **** 29 1.

and by the Fafti Sic*Uyznd Oram, to the yeere 289. and
by Baronitu, betwixt both, who in his notes upon the Ca-
lender, hath placed it, Anno 290. a difference not obferva-

blc. The day thereofafligned, upon the 2 3. of Aprill, by
Venerable Bede^ajicrates, RabantH^ Vfuardus, and Nfotge-

rm\ asalfoby Vincentim, Antoninus, and Hofpinian^ and by
the Martyrologies both Greekc and Latine, and other mo*
nuraents of the Church. The manner of his death being

affirmed alfo by the loling of his head, by Metaphrase /,

Bede,?a(tcrates
%
RabanHs^ and N*tgems,ViHcentiiis, deftr*-

gine, Nicephorus, Antoninus, Scbedell, and Bergomtnfis, by

Afaximw
%
Philes,D*mafcene,ihc Anthologion and Meno-

logics, Hofpinian, 2nd Matter Foxei authorities abore all

dcniall. Put this together, and it will amount to this, that

George a young man of Cappadocia,* Souldier by profeflion,

one ofNoble parentage, great fortunes, and of an honour

rablerankc?, uponthc2 3*ofApriil,v</^28p.)^or there-

abouts,fuffercd a glorious martyrdomc at Niconoedia, by

lofing ofhis head: the Emj^rour Diocletian being then

principal! in (late, uadDacia^sot Gdsrins the Dician, a

chicfe inflrumcnt of the Princes cruelty. Which circum-

ftancesare,! trow, fufficient in themfclvesto make our

blciTed Martyr a diftin&perfon from their George of A-

lex.i?dru, to whom not one of chem agrees i hea being of

Ottfci, well in yeeres, a Caterer of Hoggc* flcih, a po-jrc

f ullers brat, a fugitives bloudy tyrant, clad in die tick of

a Bi(hop,and atlift cornc in pieces by a violent and unru-

ly multitude, ar Alexandria, for his mary villanies, Anno

3<52v/afl**thcApoftata, one like himfclle, being then the

Emperour 2 and which ts mad of all, branded,not onely by

the Fathers and Hiftorians of thofc times-, but by thofc fc-

ry Authors who write the (lory of our Martyr, and/pe^kc

not or him, but in very honourable termes. if any of our

ajvei-
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I toi Chat.* TbeBifiirjtf Pmt»£
adverfaries can reconcile thefe difference, they GiaUgainc

thectufe. Which fating fo. vice may the better, and with

more juflicc, apply the old complaint of £Jmai» unto the

1J&.1 1, bufineffe now in hand, Si ntmyu m dsormm ere veltrkm

firmumftdt cmmetxrb*m,c+r edverfiu bsne Ugemt flmmk
teflibm rem u*ud<m elim g*fl*» corteftrnhbrn^fidm Tlmhg**
*btxg*Ht i Since God (faith he) hath told us, chat «*' eftks

ninth oftwo er three mtwjjis, every rwd (b*B fo eftatyfitdt

with what pretence of rcafon may a Diuine oppof* this

Law, and not giue credit unto many wkneffes, affirming

altogether the fame Hiftoric. For our parts, fo confident

are we that our cafe is juft and truef that if the advcrfarie*

of Saint G$*rge are able to produceone (ingle teflunony,

out ofany ancient Author , orout ofany Author before tht

hint wa9 given by Ce/vm, to make good their effirmtvtt;

we will forfake our colours, and revoltto them. But I am
bold to fay, they cannon for had the thing bcene poftiblejRQ

doubt but Do&2fcr»*^/,who fpared no labor in thefcarch,

would have produced it. And verily it rauft needs bee

flrangc, ifnow we (hould begin on no bettergrounds then
the affirmation ofone man, or the con/e&urals ofanother,

cither to account Saint Geerge a counterfeit, a larvatwhom
for the fpace of thirteen* hundred and forty yccrcs, the

Church hath honoured as a Saint of fpeciallemiwncietor
" cTe confound him with a man, whom for the fpace ofal-

tnoft 1 3 00. yceres, both Churches hauc condemned as a
wretched hcrctickc, a damnable and bloudy tyrant, fo dif-

ferent from one another in all circumftanccs oftime,placc,
dignitic, and all other circumftanccs whatfocver, the bare
name excepted. If any fhall objed, thatifhe were a Gyp*-
docUn, fo famous, and fo anticne, as we fay he was; how is

it then, that Bafd, Na*Ja*ze*, and Nyjfett, Cappadocians
alljandall PancgyriftSjdaakc no mention of him in their

writingsand orations: we anfwer unto this, that Martyrs
were there honoured, where they (offered, and where or
when their bodies were interred, and their memorials cele-

brated •' and that wherethey were honoured, there com-
monly were Pancgyricks made of them for their greater

honour*
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Vait%; S.Gcox%c>4jfcrtt4% fye: Chap.4. 203
honour. <?'tr;* therefore not fufFcringinor being buried in

^
his own country.had nochisanniucrfaric there celebrated*

but in other placcs.aftcrwardsmtdt famous by him;which
was the cafe ofother Martyrs; For an exampleofthe which,

takewe Saint Ptter, and Saint Andrew^two ofthe ApofUes,

who being natives of Iude*% and one of them Bifhbp of
Antiocbti, are not commemorated in thofe parts where
they were borne, and fomettme lived : but one of them at

Rome, the other atTdtras in AcbsU, where they did fuffer

death, and where choir bodiei were interred.

1

Chap.
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Chap. j.
TbtHijlorjtf Part %.

Chap. V.-

(0 Ttarefcvir uftd by the Church, to keepeAhut

the memory of the CMartyrs. (») 1 hi way of Martjrologtes,

how ancient. (3) The Roman Martjrologie • «ri *fc.*fir

«f George. (4) The nature of the Greece Me-

nolofiies, dnd what they mtntffe of our Martyr. (5J C**.

memorstion of the Dead, how ufed tn the Church Pnmitme

(6) Cemmemtrat'°.,">f S' Geor8c '
«»f^w*f*/"Gregoria

the Great. (7) 7jU depravation ofthe ancient ufeofittn the

Church ofRome (8) Tbopubltcjue ferviee ifthat Church on

Saint Georges^;, (9) Arguments drawnefrom the Chttreh

ferviee, ofwhat validity. ( Io) Tbefervicefor Saint Georges

m» < : (1 0 ^' the Greek?

Church in Hierufalcm ; and inthofe of /Ethiopia, (it) St.

Georges «m4 * fefiivall^anAbj whom.

. CO

Hus have we drawne together the fuf-

trages of fuch which cither pofitive-

ly haue affirmed, or Hiftorically re-

lated any thing of Saint George the

Martyr. In which we finde fufficient

proofc, as of his Country, To of the

time and day, and manner of his

death:.and that fopunduaUy, foa-

grccably both to their fore-man and themfelves,that never

any lurie agreed better on a Verdift. This done, wee now
addrefle our (elves to make enquiry of the Church.
«r svKor \<fyaiaiM <? dAn&eja£,Tbcfidar & thegrouniefTruth,

as Saint PWeals it: to learne of her, what fhe hath practi-

cally done in Saint Georges honour. For, to the poOtiuc af-

firmations offomc men in Saint Qeerget caufe, and the hi-

ftoricall relations of fome others* if wee can alfo get the

countenance and pradifeof the Church- wee-then may
have
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Part it S. George, aferted, &c. Chap.?; oo^ /
have Tome good aflurance, that no man will hereafter flirre

againft us. Now in the pradtifcofthe Church, wc may ob-
ferve foure wayes or courfes, whereby (he hath continually

endeavoured to keepe alive the mcmofy ofthe bletfcd Mar-
tyrs : in none ot which (he hath bcene wanting (fucb is her

tender care and refpeft ofhim) unto our Saint g*orgt. Th

:

firft ofthefc, is^ the common Martyrology, or Calendar; in

which their Names and PaffionJbricfly,but unto all eterrii*

ty, are rcgiftrcd. The fecond is, by giving them fomc fpc-

ciall placein her publicke Liturgies.The third, by recolle-

cting up their Reliques>& laying them with all due honor,

in fome place fit for them. And laft of all , the calling of

fhch Temples by the names of thefc mod blcffed Spirits ;

which (he had folemncly creftcd to JGods fpcciall ft rvice,

and confecratcd to his honour* How much the Church

hath done in all and every one of thefe, tokcepethc mc*

moryof Saint Gwge the Martyr, alive and flouriftring 5

wee (hall beft fee by taking of them, every one in their

fcvcrall Order, and fpeaking ofthem in particulars.

(2) Beginning withthe firft, wee finde it on Record in

TuSjj that in the very firft beginnings of the Roman State,

it was the office of the chicfcPrieft, or Pontifex Max. to

keepcaRcgifterof all publicke occurrences , and to pre*

fcrvc them in fome tables openly, that fo the people m ght

perufethem. Ab inttti* rernmRm. (faith hcej ufiue ad
Vi0rme! %

Tub!. CMhtium Twr. Max* ret omnes Jingkkrttm annvrmm

mandabat Uteris Pontifix Max, eferebatqttein albfim} frQp**e-

battjue t*b*kmJomi,fo$eflas ut ejfet popnhctgnofctndi. Which

office difcontinued in the time ofPubL Mutiw^ was after-

wards revived by IhUhs £*/&r,in his firft Confulfl)ip^bcing

at that time chicle Biftiop of the Romans. An inflitution cf

efpcciall ufe and fcrvicein that ftatc, as alfo in all others :

there being not a greater fpurrc co venue, and heroick un-

dertakings 5 than anaffurance, chat the fame ©f our achie-

vements and well-defcrving, (hall not be buried in the fame

grave with us, and pcrilh with our bodies. For cercainely

the care both to live vertuoufly j and ( if occafion io

requite) to dye nobly muft needs bec much aug-
^ tnentcd
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rocmed in the minds of good and hone ff men :when once

they know, that their performing* (hall not be folded up in

filcncej but openly prcfentedto the eyes and earcs of all

the people* Vpon which grounds, it wasthe cuftomcoftho

faithful!, in the fif ft times j and efpecially of thole whi^h

wesefor place and power rood eminent araongft them, to

commit to publike memory, the fuffcrings of all them,

which had confe&d theFakh of Chrift in the roidft oftor-

tures } and continued cenftant in it even unto the death.

Not that they thought, to adde thereby unto their glories •

who now were gloriousin the Heavens j but by ptelferving

incontinuall remembrance, their infinite indurancei,for

the truth and tcftimony of Religion 3 to make the remnant

ofGods people, yet alive, more apt to runne that courier

and fo torun it, thatat the laft theymight attaint an cquall

guerdon. Of which kind ofmcmoriall or publike RegiUcr,

is the Epiftle ofthe Church of Smjrn*, extant in the fourth

Bookc oiEnftbim Hiftory y that of the Lugduncn&s and
Vicnnors, in the fifth) and Jaftly, that alfo of Diomfim
B)(hop of t^kx*ndria$ \n thefixthandfevenoftheiame
Author*

(3) Of this kind fpetially, I meane in reference to the

Weftcrne Churches is the Roman Martyrologie the firft

original! ofwhich, nottolookc further , and pcrhapsfare

worfr, may be referredmoft probably unro %Anterm, Bi-

(hop ofRome, about the yeere 2 3 8. at what time Mtxim*-
wuy having firft killed his Matter AUx. Sever**, made ha-
vocke of the Church ofGod. Ofhim it is recorded,that he
firft caufed theAAs and Paflions of the blelfcd Martyrs to
be diligently fought out ; and being found , carefully, and
at large, to bee enrolled, by the puMicke Notaries* in the
common Rcgiftcrs of the Church •left die theirmemory
might be determined with their lives. tAnteru4y frtmmftd-
tnti (faith TUtituiintretgtjU Mdrtjrum bhgenttr txquifn*
a notarty fcribercnt*r: conferiptas recondi in irari* EcclejU
wandtvit

s
ne m^cnmviu^ bent tgeutmm mem$riadboitrctur.

Out of whichAds at large, as the Roman Martyrology,
now extant, was queftionlclfc abridged anddrawne : So we
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Pa^ti; S.Gcor&9*ferttJ9 &c: Chap.5. 007
cm ill affirme for ccrtainc, by whom the whole ftrufture,

as wc now fee it,was raifed and perfected. OncJy vie find in

one of(7r#gw**/Epiftles, that then the Roman Church bad *tW7*M
upon Rcgiftcr, the names almoft of all the Martyrs , and a

memorial! of their fufFerings $ digeftedasthe Martyrologies

now arc, according to their proper daics; the timconely
of their Paflions, andthc place thereof afligncd in them

;

but littleofthe cirenmftance, and manner of their deaths,

Kosfene omnium A4*rtjr*m^ d$fli*8is per dies jmgulos P*ffu>-

wkm
>
cwBe&s in *no codice*$m*+k*l*mtuy&ctNen tdtnenee-

demvebmme^ epm qudttcrfit paffies inikdlMr >fci tmeumdUs
& Uch$ Paffswufwitm. Which Booke or Raider here

fpoke of, as it hath much refemblance in the forme and
fubftancc of it,with the Roman Martyrology now beiog;fo

we may happily rcfolvcjthat it isthe fame$augmentcd only

in the addition of fuch Saints, as in the times fucceeding

have had place, (and feme of them unworthily ) in the

common Calendar. This Martyrology, thus ancient, as it

may be well fuppofed, upon the 13. day of AfriB, gives us

this testimony of our Martyr, viz* NmdkS* Geergii Aitr-

tjru^cu]miBmfiremmjrinm Ecckfi* Dei venerator. The
Pamoa ofSaint G*#rgrtheMartyr, (foe (o N*t*lu, muft be

fendscd in the confirudtion of the Chinch) whole bkflfed

martyrdome is in the*Church ofGod, in efpeciall honour*

And this briefly& in a word,aticerding to the ufe & nature

©fc* Martyrology : unto which ranfce erf"teftimonics wee

might hasreaddcdvrfrofewhich before wtecitcd* (torn venc-

jM^Bjed49 VJfem^ts9
T&tnw Aftonm* and Netgerw » all

Authors, in their times, of fevetall Martyrologies. Onely

their writings were accounted as the worfcsjof private per-

fons onely ; not as the publickemonumentsand records of

holy Church.

(4) Qfa farre different nature, are the Grcckc Meno-

logics 1 compounded ofthe Martyrology, the Breviary and

the MilTall mixttogether.They ate a digeft ofthe fcrvice of

that Church,peculiar to each feverall Saint, wbofe memo-
ries are there recorded ; fome branches of the itory being .

intermingled with their readings ; aod this divided into

twelve
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ao8 Chap. j. Tbetiiflwjef Paits*
twelve parti, to each month one

|
accordingly as Surite*

hath digefledthe lives and actions of the Saints. Thofc
ofthe Church of Reme

%
which 1 have met with hitherto,

'

. fliew thcmfelves little convcrfant in the Greeke records $

and as in many other things , fo in thofc alio amongfl
other which conccrnc our Martyr which
they report differently from one another

3 and
noncexadly with the texfc B^rwmm in his notes upon
the Martyrology, &fpr$B a$ . tells usthis. Gr«r# kern inMe*
ne/egid b is verbis: MernQrU SsnBi& glmtfii& magm M*r-

for Trifwphsrk ) Fmtgenere Cappattox, p*fiwfub Diecletittw*

So the Cardinal]. Its true indeed, that this for iubftancc, is
reported in the Greeke Myologies : but when hec tells us,

that it is there delivered £/i verbis} (hewfcsthat inttuth
he had not fcenc them. To make good therefore that,

which he undertookcto vctifieirom the Greeke Menolo-
gie : the Greeke Menology it fclfe, for the month of ApriB, <

:

Bi0ri& t» AvpiKdx **fi>€h, as the Booke is called, (bail bee
.produced ; if informcs us thu$v ty/unm 7*

&y^oj4dpT»&< fyiwofif* r«ft/>y«.vpon tjjc t^
a> ofthe fame month fAprill) is celebrated thememorial] of
j3 the holy3 famous, and honourable Martyr George cMcd
„ Treptopborm; Then followctb the let?ice deftinate un-
to thefcflivaH. And in the elofe thereof,\QW£&'$&wMm
svi>WWM>W IW?)*©- tsv* feint* h A/oxAif7W? fi^,.

„ mouf3 admirableand right honourable MznytGetrge, li-

*>ved in the tiroes of DwcUtUm theEmpcrour: a Cappa-
8t docian by his Country, and ofnoble parentage ;firft ran-
ked amongftthe 7V#**r/, and then afterwards advanced
unto the dignity of a Coynt ImperialL The rcfiduc of

the ftory is tooJung , to be here repeated. Wee had the
fame before in the Antboligion

, which is an abflfaft or
abbreviate of the whole Menologies. This is enough to
tcflifie, how the Greeke Church agrees in this particular*
with the Weftcrnc churches.

.

(5) The fccond way or courfe, whereby tbe Church
in
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in ancient times, endeavoured to preferve alive, the memo*
rjr ofthe blcffed Saints and Martyrs j is,as before wee laid*

by giving them fomefpcciaU place in hcrpubJickc Litur-
gies. For fince that Chrift hath not becne oncly manifc-
ilcd great in himfclfe, but great alfo and glorious in his
Saints j

the dayesofwhofc departure are to the Church of
Chrift, as arc the inauguration dayes of Kings and Empc-
rours, unto their people; therefore cfpcciall choice being
firft had ofthcm3i

there were femecertaine times annually

fele&ed, to mediate upon our Saviour glorified inthem$to-

gcthcr with a forme ofpraifc & prayer, anfwcrablc to thofc

times. In both which circum(iances
9
both that cftime, fele-

fted for this fcrvice>& ofthefcrvicc deftinate unto the time:

the Church proceeded with exceeding tcndcrneile of care,

and ibundneffcof advice. That fo for every purpofc, there

might be a time & fcafon : & chat the office or devotions of
the time, being fitted to it

5
it night be opmdiei indie fko.

This was the Comemoratien ofthe Detain thofe pious;timcs

in ufc ) before that commendable inflimtion became defi-

led by fuperftition * and as it were polluted with Idolatry:

Of which vrc have this tcftimony of S**s4uftini Honora^ttwit.D^
mm fane mcmortateorurn tanqnam SanUorum hominum "Dei, *-c«*7

qui ufquead mortem corporvmpro veritate centrum. Will jrou

thereafon of it! It is ("faith hee) that in the times of fuch

folcmnity, we may bothglorifie our God which hath gi-

ven fuch gifts unto men ; and by the annuall reviving of

their memories, we may the better be excited unto an imi-

tation of their vcrtues. Forfo it followeth in the place, Vt
eacelebritate D*o vero gratias de eornm vifteriis agamm \ &-

nosadimitationemtaUum corenarum, eorum memortaronovatu

one adhortemur. So then it fecmes the Church prcpofed un-

to her felfe, in herpublicke Commemorations ofthe Dead,

two feverall ends • one, that God might bee praited in his

Saints j the other, that the noble and pious a&ions of the

Saints, may be a patternc unto us,to Icarncthe better how
to ferve him inRight eoufneffe and Ho/inejfe all the dyes ofour

lives; For if the life and death of the Saints, is precious in the

fight ofGod : how precious (hould it bee accounted in the

P eyes
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100 *J£ Chap: j. *kt B$#f */ Paut*;

cyC$ of all Gods people, that both the one and the other

foould be carefully remembredicfpeciaily upon theday and

time,moft capable of fuch rcmcmbrancea I And on the

ether fide, howis it poffiblc that the recitall of their Chri-

ftian lives and godly, deaths ihould bee fo often founded

inthe cares of the more ioofc and dilTolute men: and not

provoke them atTome time or other to cry out with Bala-

am, O tbdt I might A*tbide*tirftbeftel*m> tnd thdtMy

end might bt hkihui left fo, the Tfopncycs of Mtitiades*

flartledfuchnoblerefolutioris in Tbemi/hcUs • and fo did

Alexander emulate the glories of Achikj$ recited inthe

workes of Homer. For which caufc aifo, and thereby to in-

deere thememory ofthe^Satats departed,with and iraoogft

Gods fervants ; itwas the cuftotiie of the Church, befides

her publike mention ofthem in her ordinarie Liturgic; to

fuffer annivcrfaric panegyricks to be made in praifc of fpch

of them, as had mod notably deferred it. Sk:& defanSlt*

premium, 0 future* dafatm* exenflumfWfflHMtiw hatH

it;
^ *

t

s .
. r

(6) Thiswas the fitft occafion ofthofe fevcrillfehricct,

which by the Church were deftinatc unto fcverali Saints j

wherein her care hath becne as fpeciali of Saim^ewg^as

ofany othdr. For in the Latin* Chufctee^ and <Ib»g^before

chey were defiledwithfupefftitktfi, toe had iictvicc proper

to the day of this famous Saint* as wc^ may fee fcy rtjtc

which is ftitfextant in Saint Gtegmes Antifimsrima, and

in his booke de Sdcnmentu. Nor U there any thing obje-

cted again ft thcifc writings worthy confidetatibrw For

C*4#inhis Ce*fm4 /*fr*w,exc*pt*th not at ail aj^ainft

them tmnd Rjvrti in his Sfecmen, obje&etb onely, that be

can finde no mention ofthem before tJMicnkgm, who Ji-

ved about theyecrc ioye* -Both tfrcft were published by

<J>*mtlitu , amongft other the Liturgtca ecclefa Latin*,

fan ii tAnn* I j7 1 . contenting in themonely fuch formes ofAn*
thcrm,as were fung commonly upon fcvetall fcfti*ails*and

fuch (hort Colled*, a$ were appointed for die Sacrament,

or Communions miniftredon fhofc fotemmtics. Hence the

names. In the Antifhon^ium we rcadc it thua'chc title this,

.
" " " " Natalia
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Tart i. S.GcorgCtd/fcrttd&c. Chap. 5.

Natalu S.Georgi/, the Anthems arc as followeth, Antiph.]

Protexifti meDew a conventn mali'gnantitim^Allelt.a multitude

ne operantium iniquitatem, All. the Pfalmc. ] Bxaudt dew era.

tionem me*m cum deprecor, d timore inimici tripe antmam me-
am domine. the offertoric] Confitebuntur cceb mifiricordiam

tuam domtne% veritatem taunt in ecclejia fanctoYHp). All*

AIL the firft Vcrficle] Mifcrkordias tuatinaternnm domu
ne cant < bo I in generation & progenie annnntiabo veritatem tu-

am in art me*. All. the fecond Verficle] gmoniam qui* in

$wbtbw aqtubttur dominoy aHt quii *rit fimUi* dec infiii/tAei t

Dens cjui g/orificatnr in concUio Santtorum. All. the Ad
Cemplendum^ or the (ompiine] Latabuur juftw in domino, &
fperabit in eo$ & laudabnntur omncs reSt corde. So in the Sa-

cramcntary, on the booke de Sacramentia the title this]

Ferias.adS.Georginm. the Colled) <Dcm qui culpa offender

rv,penitentiap/acarit,preces populiprecantU prop$t$w nfptce;&
fiagellairacundut quapro peccatU noflrie meremnr, avert*, per

&c\ the private orizon) Sacrifices pr*[enttbw domine qua-

fumw intende placatm, ut & devotmi noftra proficiantyet(alHti,

the Compline) CoeleftU doni benediftioue percepta, fuppli-

ces te dew omnipotensprecamur, ut hoc idem nobis et Sacramtn*

ti can/a fity etfalutt6,per &c. And then the blefling on the

people) Parce domine, parcgpopulo too, ut dignis flagellationi-

bw cafiigatus in tua miftricordia refpitet* So farrc thefe For-

mularies. It is true, that in the latter times, the Amipbona*

rium,and theMiffallor Sacramentall, contained in them

not a few Anthems onely, ufed fcattcringly here and there

in the publike ierviccs; nor fuch CoJlcds as were ufed in

the Communions onely,but the whole lennce deftinate un-

to the day* But in Saint Gr^wtimcit was no other then

we fee by thefe examples. As for this Anttphonarhm (not to

fay any more of that deSacramentu) a copic of if, pricked

with the Muficall Notes, according to the tinging cf t) e

Church of Rome* was given by Adrian the Pope, unto

Charlemagne : ut Uxta eundem eantum Gallieum emendaret, sp \m>M*

quod etfaavmeft, faith the Monkc of hngelefme. Sufficient*^*-

cvidencctbat it is ofgreat both credit and antiquirie. Addc

hereunto the Prefaced they ufcta call it, made by Alcm*^

JLLL I*

!
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2!* Cakti.y Pa*t 2;

jpudPwtl. in (hcc lived abdutthc yccre 780.) co be fafd upon the com-
Wartf^ memoration ofour Martyr : which added to that ufed or*

dinarily in the Church of God,is this that followed). A*-

"cjuum $t)ufiftm$fi &e. ft is very meet, right, and our
u bounden duty, that we fhould at all timet, and in all pla.

i% ect, give thankes to thee O Lord, holy Father, Almighty

"andeverlaftingGod, per lefum Cbriflmn rD*mmumma*

ftr*m, pro c*j*s nomims venermd* cmtfeflimtt, B. UMnrtjr

Qemrgim diver/a [npflkisfuflitmity et e* devincens perpctaitdtis

"prmermt coronam : throughlem Chrift our Lord, for the
« confeffionofwhofenamc, the blcffcd Martyr George fu-

«c ftainedvarieticof torments, and vanquiihing them all,

that he had his commemoration in the Church of God,
and in fuch times thcrcof,whcn fuperftirion had not darken

nedand overfliadowed the light ofit

(7) But in the times fuccceding,s8 the conceits ofmen
wercraifed untoa wonderfull admiration both ofthe Saints

and oftheir venues, and throughly pofleffed with this,

how neerc a place they held in the opinion and cftccmc of
Almighty God: it wasnot thought enough tocommemo-
rate thefr graces, unleffe we madefame further ufe pf their

eftecmc with their Creator, in gracing our petitions* The
rather,bccaufc theChurch had generally,and truely taught,
that thofc celcftiall Spirits now with God, did conftanrly
commend unto him, the flourifhing cflatc and fafetieofhis

Vniverfall Church : yea and of fome alfo of the faiWull
in particular, fofarre as poflibly by revelation from their

God, orany other meanea what ever, they might bemade
acquainted with their fcvcrall wants. Which once concei-
ved, as many times an ill ufe may be made of a found do-
ftrincjit wasfuppofed to be a foloecifme in the way of pie-
ty,not tocommend our prayers and deiircs unto thcmJ
Vntillat lad, as there is feldome any miim interfunmu
&pr€cipi$k9 no froppc in tumbling downc an Hill before
we come unto the bottoms the Saints in heaven againft
their wils, and befides their knowledge, became the onely
mediatours between God and man^ui pointofuucrccffion.

And
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Pait*; S.Gtotge.aJferteJ&c: Chan $1 Mu 24 3
AndthistheproccflTcofthc Trent foknceff, in drawinguP

—
the Article ofthe Invocation of the Saints; SanElosatMcum
Chriflo regnantes orstienesfnaspro bominihm Deo eferre

3 and
therefore, bonumatque mile ejfefmpliciter eosinvecare.et ob Sefs^eep^
beneficia a Deo impttranda

y & c. ad eorum orationes, optm>a*x-
ilkmqm confngero. This faid, wee may more eafily conic
fture what kinde of Commemoration Saint George is like
to finde in theRoman Liturgienow being.

(8) Let us leokc then upon the Liturgic of the Church
ofRome^nd we fhall finde it very copious in Saint George*
honour : the Liturgic of Ttfme as it is now corrected, and
purged ofalmott all thofe Lcgendarie Fables, which before
gave opcafion ofoffence and laughter. And herein certain-
ly we finde theService very folemne; fcarccany fcftiuall

there celebratedwith more variety ofprayer anddivioc of*
fices, I will touch oncly at fomc principall paflages thereof*
takingalong with roe yet the full courfc and method. The
entrance or Preparatories this. Protexiflime <De$es a convent*
maltgnantiunt ABelniab.Amultitude operantium intuitatcm.
Allchtiah. Thou haft defended m* O God from the Con-
gregation pfthcevilj do<rs. Agelmah& from the multitude
of them that workeiniquity

5&c. Then followes this pray-
er* Dotes qmnosB.Georgij Martjris ttti etmeritis et interceflia-
ne ktipcas^ concede propititety ttt qui tna per earn beneficia pefri-
umta,denotu* gratia confequanmr. O God, which by the
€t merits and intcrctffion ofSaint George thy blcffed Martyr,
* doflrejoyce our foulcs, grant we befeech thee, that thofe
" benefits which by him we crave, may by the favour of
u thy grace bee given ynto us, through Icfus Chrift our
Lord The Epiftletaken out in part, out of the fecond unto
Timothy^zxA the third Chapter. Where the Apoflle telleth

him, that hebadkgowne his doftt ine, manner of life, parpofe,

f**b,lengfitjfermg9 charitie
$
patiencey Perfecntions and aptti.

ons
%
rehicbcame $mto him at Antiocb.at IcowHm, at Ljfiraytnt

efai which the Lord deliveredhim>&c. The Gofpell taken
out ofthe 1 5* Chapter ofSaint /afar, Ego (urn vitis vera, \

am the true Vine, &c. The clofc of all is this, after the

whole Made ended, which they call the Peftcmmumon -

P 3
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Snpplices u r$g*mu4emmftttm Dew, nt ques tuu reficisf*cr*-

«* mtntisy &c. Almighty God,we humbly befeech thcc,rhat

u wcwhich arc refrefliedby thy holy Sacraments, may bjr

" the intcrceffion of thy bleffcd Martyr Q9*rg*> fervc the*

<c hereafter in all godly motions* &c. Tcrwhich the Lirai*

gie of the Church of Rome, I will here addea Colledofthe

old MilTalf, (Sec.V/um Strnm) whichpteUfly interpfete^

hath nothing in it fauouring of faperditionjand isJvvithaB

jnorcpropcf to Saint G€$tg9$&ont.Vi^Ofefi^mtilri <D^
mtufdennefscrifictHmpro vmrAfuUS. G^^mttjMp^
fone> dtfrcctntts ckmetHUm tmmi

*t fet h*c S. & Mjfteri*

tntiqm hoflk ttntamctUA te triumpbtntevinctMns, * attf** tt-

«5 mHncrtHoHHftmAumti UtgHnufeq+*m*t. WeoS&UtiW
« theeO Lord, the folcmne facrifioe (df praifc and th*ttk&

" giving) for the death and paffion 0fSaintG&rg*tfty Mtt?

•

«« tyr, befecching thy divine clcmenci*, that by rtfift ht>iy

« my fteiics, we may in thee fubduc th* manifold rttttpWti*

u ona ofour old enemy the Dfvdl^andbertWlifdtftfb^ fhy
lt grace, with life eternal!. The fir ft of thefe fW6pf&W
taken out of the Roman Miffalljl finde alfoin the Brtiti#iti

the Diurntm, and the 6$ci*m B. Afarut Vfrg*u\{o copious

is that Church in the memoriallofour Martyr.

(p) I doubt not but $t will be hereobje&ea* 'Cffiat*e ait!

driven to hard drifts, when weare Mitt tb ttyiktW&tofr,
fooro thence to provfc Saint Gmgt* Slalnt-fhip.TWW* ft-

peft to hcarc of, and arc ready to reply, th*t this* h*HS/
worth objc£Hng. For here we draw no afgtimifit*e» pitort

how lawfully Said t Gmg§ may be ifcvolsdrof tfat^lftPto*

terceffion may be ufcd,forthe im)i^q(ifcke^ffpl^<)Tbbr
affaires in the Court of heav*n,Onely Wfe ridWfteih hrtwitt

that anticmly, & in the putcftime* 6fthe Rooferf Ctortbi
• Saint Oaigr was conflantly cortMMHM&tj aftd "to fft

proper courfcj as a ndble Martyr. Vfcto Wtifcti gf&dtid,

which in it felfc is gotod and ctortfrtttotftiMei iftl% RaW
built, out oftheirowne

s Wood* and Hay, ahtf - SfiJfifcic ; i
dangerous and efrooious priftffe, net wsftrirtfiBte MP tffc

Church:! hope, withoat offtnee, it tr&fb&ttwftrfJFc* tfk>

or any clfe, to make the profilabkft ufe ottf of&c&fertoufy
~

~ and
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r
erted^c. Chap. 5. <ZOf"

and to verifie the truth and goodnetiTe of the ancient pra-

difein this cafc,out ofthe faniticand crronious corruption

of the prcfent. For 1 perfwade my felfe, that in points onc-

ly ofHiftoricall being we may rely, in parti upon their pub«

lifc$ Liturgies , and th^t may conclude, that furely fuch

a Saint there was, as Gtorge^ or Matrics, or Set^fiUnjOt the

reft there honoured; becaufe I finde them in the Mifialland
the 7kn>im*;nQ man of this or any age, having as yet in-

formed met, that they have lately beeae inferred into the

bookes ofCommon Service* Nay, as in nature, there muft

be firft an habit, before we can admit of • privation ; and
thai in things corrupted, we moft fuppo&a true and reall

being ofthat thing, thus Allen into corruption, fo we may
wcW inferrrf upon a view of the corruptions in their Litur-

gies, that certamcly there was femeexcellent ufc at firft, of

lueh a ceremqnie, or fuch an inftiturion j how ever that the

fbulc corruptions ofthe prefent, have polluted and defiled

it. I woqld not v*Mh methinkea, an argument of more va-

liditfc 10 prove the aft oi kneeling at the Lords Supper, to

be ofgood Antiqultie in theGhurch of Cbrift andfrom
theadoration ofit (0( of the Hofle rather as they call it)

exaAcd in their Rituals jwhich is, no doubt,a fiiperftitious,

if not idolatrous corruption, of that ancient and reverend

ufe of Kneeling. Nor would 1 choof* a foireeway of difpu-

tation, to juBifie the honourable eftatc of the married

Clcrgic, againft the clamoursof the Papiftt 3 t!i*n to rcturnc

upon them, that in the publike leruice of the Church of

Rami, if is reputedcomononly, though falfly, for a Sacra-

mcoti whichffflftconceit of theirs, Ua eorcupcion o*ely of

the juft and pious meaning ofthe Fathers; who tfaarcfom

did extollit in thelhigheft nscafere, the b^ter to beat
:
down

thofc Htfctickcs whSh had Afgrseed it. Mow might bee

faid in affirmation ofthismannerofproceeding}had * now

cither place or [cifiire. At this time otiely this, that I ftould

W*e rdy in mattermecrelyMWfatM^g**^***
Liturgie of Rm^which ccrtainely is not contrived upon

no other ground, then Lyes and Fables: th«i upon any

ipaps bare wo<d,which faith the contrary 5or fuch weaice
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arguments ; as are not able Co conclude the matter

controverted. And fo farrc I dare goe with Car.m §

conceive mec QUI in matters of this qualitie : Nulla*

hu\u[modt rdttones^abanticjus pdtrttm tradition* , quam com-

munis Eckft<tconfHitudo$ndivinofijficio^h)mnu , antifbomfepe

confirmAvitjotnijfe me mover*.

(10) Tq take off this exception yet itaorc throughly,

we will confult the Eafterne Churches $ whom we (hall find

no lede indulgent unto the memory ol our Martyr. The
Grecke Church anticntly had hst^nnwerfarjVanegjrikji

in honour and commemoration of the Saints departed.

Witncffc thofc eloquent orations ftill extant, in Njgen9 Na-
xienz,cn% and 5. Bafil. And fo we have it on record for our

ownc particular , Encomium in S* Martjrem Cbrifii 6w-
gutmfluod boht$4mfuttin dii.in cjhoMartyrinm e)m celcbr*tur

%

per Simconem Metaphrafien. But befides this,S. George had a

particular place in their publick Liturgies
5 and a peculiar

fervice for the day allotted to him. Which Liturgies as they

werecompofed originally) that for theFeflivalsby S* Bap/,

and that for common daics by S. Chryfi/fome 2 fo have they

fincc beene much inlairged, and in part altered, by the addi-

tion of fuch Saints and Iblcranc Icrvices $ as fincc their

rimes, have found admittance in thofe Churches. That for

Mmhijn Apr*
Suint Gfcrg's day> uftd in Grotkc Church generally, is

i, both too long to be here repeated $ nor can it cafily be epi-

tomized or abridged •confiding much of divcrfe prayers

and Eulogies, to and of S4 George^ continued with diverfe

rcadings,out of the prophecy of Efamh, theltookeoftftyfc-

Ame,md from the 14 ofthet^flj ; purfued by feverall

ColIcds,madeby fundry godly men } and ended with a
bricfe rcherfall of his life and hiflory. Thcfe,amongft other

* of the Eulogies, I have chofen fpecially $ as a tad and relifh

Of the reft :
I?/«>t'A* gnathic* f&Tial-m Tatfiit, %u%i i*?f«/.

?» bit*w$ &c. Rejoyce thou puiflant Champion ofthe

,i mighty King, rc/oyce I fay and make good checrc*

|fThou
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Paits? S.Gtot%t% aftrttd,fy$l Chap.j. 117^ Q^oy
M Thou baft found favour with the Lord , ami by defpi-

9)
fing all things here , haft met with life eternallin the

Heaven of glories. And in another paffage, m™v *8*

f> K&nSviu Tta'wu All haile* thou leader ofthe glorious ar-

„ mic of the Martyrs » the refuge and defence of all faith-

si fall people > thou famous Conquerour Saint George*

In theEuchthgtey and tAntgufticatj and t^fefievungeUum^

befidesjthe tsinthologum, and Horologe already fpecificd:

wefindea like fpcciall mention of him alfo* Adde here*

unto, that whereas neere 2o©. Saints are reckoned up by

name in the Mcnology for Jfrtt, S. george in all their ri-

tuals, hath a principal! place : in fomeofthem, hee and S«

M*rks% with one or two others of cheife note , are onely

fpecificd and honoured with particular Lefturcs and Ser-

vices. Whofoever is left out, heeisallwayes one, and

indeed in the tAfoflolrvMngelium the onely one,which is rc-

membred in that month.

(it) From the Greeke Church fogcnerall , proceed

wee in particular to the fervice ot the Qreekc Church in

Hmnfrlem 5 and to the Liturgie thereof, entitulcd, TW/ju>>

4 iKxxn*t#!rixX> dxfitotsiat <f Z* UfonKv/Mti, &c. Out of this

Tjfkon, I have felc&ed o^ely fuch honouraric attributes, as

we accumulated on our Martyr. Firft, in the title of the

day, common with thofe that went before in the other Ri-

tuals* fave fcbat it ca^htatopfnyA or the wonder-

worker thenjp a Golled, which are thefc. « W<dyJi.*,

7^0«^w3WrtiV^^»^? O .thou which art the

'! ranforaer of the Captives, thejuccour of the needy,

the Phyfitian of the ficke, the defender of Princes,

f> thou glorious Martyr George named Trombones ;
call

" v upon
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„ upon Chrifl the Lord tQ hay* m«-cy upon us. Which.
Colled is fount} ajfq jq thp ordinary Mcfipfogjes fei> the
month qf 4N^.I »nd in the HQfolpgioj^ Nt*w lell the*

Squthcrnjqhurchefj ^QuJd bep fought Ifffc' zefJqi$o£
our Martyr , then the Grecke and Latinc j the jEthyqpians
Jn their Miffals doe no vulgar honour to him : placing-
him in their Oraizons, next Saint Su^ben^nA giving Mm
th« title ofHoHfrit .TMMbe brtgM5tarr<bfboiio«r?rhe
pafbge extant in the 6. TomeoftbeJ#%£S Te****,'
Printed at £««r*f, yf*»« i 589. about theWidfc of the Millsl

<? t^Sikupet cemntttmer uttmtur'. andift this that follow-
eih. domht Fpt^tMMmrenafidtt&in gloria,

emjttmftre, &e; far frteet qmatfri tehisftek imm*<:«l#*
<JMar$4 r#g»% &C4 "Per preee* m*\or*m ^qekrum
Sflendtntivum, tfc. *c Si Murei Bvtegekfkt tt Mmu^,, tt
S. Stepbam tsfrcbiductm (bee meaacs the principal! olthe
feven Deacon*) */ 'PrototMrtjt^ et S. GtorqiiStclhhtm-
ru, &c, eavrBmonttienei, tt (KHe<H3io»ts,et Anx&nm'et tr<t-
tta,fit mbtfeum in fectUsfecHlornm, Amen. In which, as in
fome other fore-recited paflage* of the Grecke fcturgic,
although 1 doe not throughly approve the formes ofpraW

Saint"

11 ofpraier i° thro«gWyappfpve the

(ia) But theChurch frayed notheK.Burts it had ap-'
pointed him a day of Commemoration, and foleranizcd
that day witha peculiar ferrfcetkffinateuntok: foattbe

fi&JLu P i^utcdto W*coramcmoratioaiwaiinadea
reftirall. An honour not communicated, but unto tfaofe

firougetid?nce pf the Cljurcbe, eppdafftaioa toSajnt<?^,and opinionofhim, Th»<jone , in a S,aod9
* 0xen>*™ &r the Latinc dutcheswhewfe.2was cnafledthat this feaft, with others therdn^n "orni

with Divin^ftfvw, and eh,, d,c people mould abflaine

from
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frotn all fervfle works, as oil other ofthe holy daft*. Vt tihjithhk.
^

Re&vribto £cclef*r*fh ct CdpiBAUu i»*t>fymDhJthb
*t U*d* JevitifftmM ceUbrciur : mkkrtbki tfpkribm ffttnltbik

iUU diebm interiiUU. So faith Hefpiman. SmccWHtn
i ihts

feflivall hath beeneobferved in mod part of the Wcftcrne
Churches : and in the City ofRem* it felfe with that exa-

aneffc, that whereas every month hath fomc fpcciall fefti-

vals, wherein no Court dayes are permitted (as in our

tcrmcs fomc feftivals arc fo exempted) in ApriH^ thofe only

of Saint Mor\ey and our blctfcd Martyr , are honoured

with that priviledge, as is apparent by the ftatutes of that / ft /

City publiflicd by P Grtgorie the 1 3 yTomcwhat before that Stmt almwb. /
time it was made an holy day in the Eaftcrnc parr, by an Kw»JLw,jt

/
Impcriall conftitution ofEmanneU Comneniw Empfcrour of

CenfltKiinople, who began his rcigne Anno 1 14$. For thus

the Edift. FerUttu eft 13. AfrUu , qnippe quod mm
>j

magmfictes Martjr georgists honoretur. The twenty

„ third of Aprti
f is to bee kept as Holy f becaufc

fa
Saint Georges Paffion was that day celebrated. A

Feftivall ftill folcmnized in thofe parts with great ma-
gnificence not any Holy day [in thofe Churches,

as I have heard fomc Gentlemen of good faith report,

more punctually obferved , nor .Taint more duely and

Religtoufly honoured. Tea they have added in their

rubricks, this note of an efpeciall and moft folemnc

Ffliff r "h***
9

^** s*«*a<* x>*.T*Kv<w
f

ccflation from

the workes of labour , and abflinence , both from

O vie and Wines* Which generall agreement of the

whole Church , and of fo many famous parts of it

,

in the honour of our Martyr ; may well bee ufed

as a replie to Doftoi Reynolds : who makes this anfwer

to the Cardinall , that Getrgc indeed , may bee accoun-

ted famous in the Church , and his memoriafl ce-

lebrated . but fo as was the memorie of Catiline , ab

audaciffimU hominibHs , domeflicifque hoftibsu , onely by DetdoKTimJl

Ruffians * and by common enemies unto the Stare, If 1**
'Bel-
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Belldrmini meane otherwife , in faying $ gwgii memo-

riMfemfer fm celchrrim* j hcc tells him plaincljr thai

hcc lies* But I willnojt meddle with this quarrell, though

,

I juflly might.

Chap.
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: Gcorggi *fftrtedttsfCy^ Our. 6. Hi

Chap. VI.

(i) The honour done unto the Dead, tn the decent buhai of

theirbodies, (2) The reUques of she Saints , of whatefteeme

in the Church Primitive. (3) The care ofGregory */* Tour

1

toprefervt his writings : W w&4* Aw teftifieth ofSt. George's

reliques. (4) Wfo* mention there is made of them m Avm o-

nius, and others. (5) What may bee hence concluded from

Saint Georges Relick*> (6) Churches diftinguifbedanciently

by the names of Saints andfor what teafon. (7) Saint

Georges Churches in Lydda^»J#»RamuU$ made afterwards

a Hifcops See. (8) Saint Georges Church built by Sidonius

tsfrchbi/bop ofMen ts, (9) That Mentioned in Saint Grc-

gorics Spiftles. (lo) Saint Georges Church in Rome 5
the

title ofa CardinaB. ( 1 1) Churches erodedto Saint George

in Alexandria andelfewherc. (12) O/FauGus Rhcgien-

fis- (13) tAnd the Pfeudo*Martyr in Sulpitius. (14;

An application ofthe rule in Lcrincnlis nnto the bupnejfenow

in hand*

(O

He third of thofc rhr(c couifcs,

whereby the Church endeavoured

to prefcrvc alive thememory of the

Saints and Martyrs : was the colc-

aingof their Rcliqucs, and laying

them with all due honours, in feme

place fit , and worthy of them.

r Which piety ot theirs, extended ac

thefirft,no further, than to the pious and devout intcrrc-

mcnt of their bodies : the tyrranny of thofc which firK

made havockc of the Church* extending in thofc times,

no
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71V ril_ Cha?.*. The Hifttry $f Pa&t.£' .

no further,than to death. So reade we of Saint Stcpben>thc

Protomaftyr ofthe Church 5 that being ftoncd unto death,

certaine devout men carried him,( or his body rather,

which was his Relique, all that was left of bira) to *hc bu-

riall,and made great lamentation. But in fucceeding times 9

as^thc perfecution grew more violent » (o alio grew the

Tyrants more unmerciful!, and barbareofly cruell ? no lon-
ger now contented with the fimplc death of tbofc that faf?

fered ; but tearing oftheir Ifenbs a&nder, and fcattrringft-

broad their bones, and cifliog forth their alhes into the

wind, thatlb they might not have the honour of an honed
Dfominjliils* buriafl. iSo witnedeth L*8*ntm of DmktUn$ under
cu. whom Saint Gw^trwasmadea Martyr, Etnonumumav*

m hominnm Jtijfifm (faith hec)frd& iff* ummiamt,&
mcineretfurity ne tpm txtttfefHlt*r*4*CHs. > A defpciate and
raging Tyrant, qui tmem vivid, terrain mtttuu dmugskt §

which neither would allow the benefit of life unto tte li-

ving, nor burial! to the dead. In th«<c and fuch like bar-
barous arid cruell times, it Was the commtmlablccuftocac
of the Chriftians, to recoiled thofe bones whichby the

Tyrants had becne fb (battered $ and to inttrre them with
due honour 2 that even the Bones alfo which were broken
might rc/oyce$ that fo thofc precious Reliques of their

deere brethren , which were to meet together in a joyfull

Reforredtion, might not lye fcattcrcd, up and downe the
fields afcorne andlaughter to the Gentiles*

(z) At length according as the minds and thought
of men, were raifed onto an high eflccme and admiration
of the Martyrs: fo did they with a gteatcr zeal* frequent
their (brines ; and fctan higher price and cftimateupon their
Reliques Not carefull onely, to afford them all due rt-
fpefts j becaufe of thofe many miracles which it plcafcd
God to workc in and about thofe platees, where they weye
intombed: but in (horttime, afcribingfeto^diviii^anclie-
crct vertuctothem

$ whereof, Heaven knowes, they were
notguilty.lt is recorded that theTurkesinthe fack ofLyffih
finding the tombc of Snmdcrieg* did wtdendy bremkc it *

open,
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open, and take thence bis bones
$
every one fomewhat, •

more or lefle, as they could divide them : vaiocly concei-

ting, that they (hould never have the worfc in any aftion
$

as long as any Relique of that victorious Souldicr, was a-

bouc them. So alfo that opinion, which the people of thofe

devout and pious times, had firft upon good grounds con-

ceived, of any ofthe Martyrs ; and that refpeft, which wor-

thily at firft, they bare unto their (brinesand Rcliquca t de-

generated at the laft fo farrcthat they fell alfo into the fame

conceit , and fupcfftitious folly. Hereupon were the mo-
numentsand dormitories of the Saints againc opened: their

bodies tranflatedi fome of them entire, into new Sepul-

chres ; and others difinembrcd peccc by peecc,and carried

into farre Countries; that Church or Nation being con-

ceived mofli happy,which had procured any the lcaft bone

into their poffeffion, offuch dpccially of the Saints, which

were in greatcft credit andpopinien with the people. So

that now the cruelty of the barbarous Tyrants^in the height

ofpersecution ; might fecme to be revived, in the dawning

of fupcrftition. Which notwithftanding, there might per-

chance be fomewhat laid in their eatcufc : as viz,, that the

Reliques then by them fo zcaloufly affeded, weretrueand

reall $ not counterfeited by any cheating Mountcbanke *

and therefore worthy c>fall due rcfpc<ft and reverence. For

who fo cold in his affctfion to the Saints, that would not

gladly give them honour, even in their duft i So much re-

fpeA, no qucQion, may bee dueiHitothc Rcliqutsof the

Saints, if truejy fuehf as by Pope L*owas afforded to *Ep}fi. :24

parceU of the cro(Te,fcnt to him by the BKbop of H*r*fa-

km : of which hee tels chat Prelate in an airfwcr to him,

PsrticuUm Thmmc* Crw& 9 cum wbpU dsle8i**is t**>

vmrafuer *cc*f$ • That hee received it witfegreat reverence

andthankes.

(l) Nottodefcend more downeward, wee will looke

backe into th$ formcf times, apd therefore leafccorrup-

ted| wherein we findc firft mention of the Reliques of

SaintGwg*. And in the firftplww©cct with <?r^jrbf
- T9***>
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• Terns,who flouriflied in the next age after Pope Let above
named, and dyed about the ycerc ' A man of fpeciall

quality, a Bifhop by his calling $ and as be tcftificth him-
/

Hi/I Fran.l.9i iclfc, Author of many feverall bookes and treadfes- £>*os
'

frottfintm. i^utncet rufiicim(Msfcripferim\&c Which though bee
wrote in a more plainc and homely flile, yet he doth ear-

ncftly conjure all thofe,which fhould fucceed bim in that

charge, per4dventHmDomimnoftri>&c* Even by the com-
ming ofour Saviour Chrift, and by the dreadful] day of
judgement* that neither they fappreffe thcm,or caufe them
to be unperfedly tranfcribcd:«W ut §mnU vetifcttm iutegra

inlib*t<ui*cpenm4*cmt,fic*t * mbU reUBtfuut) but that they
bepreferved as uncorroptedand entire, as they were left by
him. Ofthefe bookes, feaven of them did efpecially con-
ccrnc the Miracks of the holy Martyrs: and in the 6r(l

Dtgto.Meru thereof he tela us in the general!, Muka de Geergiomartyre
cap.iQt, awr4c*&^**g^

racles done by Saint George. And in particular, to our pur-
po(c,h4be*Sw eim relujm* in vice quodam C'nnemmnenfi, *ft
mubtftermnquimrncHU vi/imtur : fome of his Rehques alfo
are in a Village of Le Mme, where, often times there were
fecne many miracles. There is a further paffagc in that
Booke and Chapter, which by the Author is related more
at large, but it is briefly thus.Hum relupti* cum reliqmrtm
«Sana$rfm I qmbufdtmfcrcktntur^c. Some certainc men

* « that carried withthem fome ofSaint <j*#r£*s Rdiques,and
"of others alfo oftbeSaints,camc once unto a plafcc in the
«' frontiers ofLymofa where a few Pricfls, hauing a little

" Chantcricor Oratorie made of boards, did dailypoure
"out their devotions to the Lord. There, for that night
"thevbegg'd for lodging, and were accordingly nude
" welcome. Thcmorning came, and they prepared to goe
"forwardin their journey, they were notabletoremore
^AeirKnap-fcck*^

Vai
?
* Loth to depart without their Rciiqoes, itcame

« at laft into their mmdcs,tbatfurc it was the Inll ofGod,
^|heyfliould beflow fome ofthem on their Hofts : which
? beiogdone,thc difficulty waarcrooved, and the/ procee.

ded
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S.Gtorgc,4ferteJ,&c: Cniw.6 %%i ^Jf-
"dedin their journey. I note from hence, that in this

Gregmet time, or before it rather ; the Rcliqucs of Saint

Getrge were in fpeciall credit: and lo by necelTary confe-

quence the Saint himfelfeexceeding famous.

(4) Not to fay any thing here ofSaint Geerges headend
of the Temple built ofpurpofe by Pope Zacharief in ho-

nour of if5 which wee fh all fpeakc ofprcfently, in a place

more proper^ yyefindc theK cliques of our Martyr menti-

oned with great honour in psiymeniwi An Author of the

middie times,**** 873. not long before the fiiuttingin of

the firU daypflcamingvin the Chriftian Church: one of

the Monkes of Saint Qermaxs Monafkric, in the Suburbs

©f P^r^and publike notaric thereof, forthe time being.

Before we come unto his teftimony, we muft £rQ take no-

tice, that Chiidebcrty lonne of CUvu3 the firft Chnftian

Kirtg of France, who beganne his raigne about the ycere

5 15. did in the later ct his time, 542 ere&aMonafle-

rie neere Paru^unto the honour of Saint Vincent. This Mo*
nafferic thus founded^ as he endowed it with many lands,

•and large immunities: fo he enriched it with the Reliques

of Saint Vincent, and Saint Geerge, and part alfo of the Ho-
ly Croflci all which hee brought with him outof Spaine,

whither he had before made two famouf journeyes, Wit-Hi/kfe^
nctTc whereof the Charter of the Foundation, copied out Franc 1 1 c< io>

by tAjmonius: and is as much of it at concet ncs our pur-

pofe, this which follow cth. CMdebtrtm Rtx Francornmf

&c, In honorem S. Vincentij LMartyru, (this Vincent was

converted by Saint George as befptt is bio) cyim rc&qmfr

de Spam*4ipportavimM,*c $.Ste$*yst$.Ferre*li\ tt $ /#-

Uaniy ceu etfanfta efneis, et beatiffimi S Ge&rgij et S. Cjerv*~

f) Protafijy
Naz.arij, et Gtifi pueti, quorum reli^uu jHfmt

confecratdy&c. An evidence of fpeciaU moment to the

point in hand ?for though Aymomm himfclfjived firjee the

yecr 8oo.whcn reliques might be perhaps falie & cqunte|r

fcited; yet bcares the Charter datcalaipft 300. yeeres be-

fore him: which,as the Regifler of the Monafterie, he might

freely fee. and as he found it, faithfully tunferibe thefcme,

a as
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as no dofibt he did. Note liercwithalf, that where the other

Saints here mentioned] are called onely SMv8i*
3
S. Geerge> is

honoured with another title farre more glorious, even that

of Bcttiffimus. In the fame Author alio, wee have another

ftory of Saint Georges armc, given by I*(li*idn thcEmpc~
rour unto Saint Germ**, then Bifliop ol Parity as bcretur-

l$i\t*t. 9. ned from bis Pilgrimage to Hier*fd/em, by the way of

ftantwoflo • Vniquebrtcbimm ©. Geergi) M*rtjrie
%fro magno

mutter* cent*&t, as mine Author hath it. Which Reliquc

was afterwards by Saint German, beftowed upon the Ab-
bey ofSaint Vmeemf wherein he was interred : and which
fincc then, hath becne called Saint Gtrnums. Thus much I

finde on good record touching the Reliques of our Martyr

(not to fay any thing of his heart, prelentcd, as I findc,by

Sigifmund the Emperour, unto King Henri the fifth of
Engltnd, and by him folcmnly laid up in the Churclj at

Wmijoro. This as a thing of later date, I purpbfely omitf
intending onely to fliew,tbat even from the beginning, hia

Reliques and hirafelfe, were alwaies had in fpeciall ho-
nour,

(5) From this which we have fpoken bithcrto,to loofce

no lower of Saint Georges Reliques, we fliall diduce this, as

1 take it, mod invincible argument, that George the Arian
cannot poflibly be George the Martyr, fo much celebrated.

We (hewed before out of4mmi*mu% that when the Alex-
andrians had torne their Arian Georoe in pieces, they buwat
his body in the fifc

f and not fo onely, but caft his aflies in
the fca. The matter nor affirmed alone by %Amim*mes%
though his authoritie be fufficient in this cafe, but almoft
all our Wfiters in Hiftory EcclefiaflicaJK So Soctms af-
firmcs, that when they drew him from the Church in
which hee was, ***w/a?7* wMwma binding him to a
Caromell, and tearing ofhim all to pieces, our ojJt'S x,*t& .

th*J after burnt them both together. So Swmon,
that having bound him to the Cammcll 3and all day baited
him with bitter contumelies, *fei Jht\lw\i^dr met IJbjur,
about theevening twilight, they committed, him unto the

flames.

tibtcf.
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S.Gtov^dfferted^c. Cnkf.g. ^jy
* flames. SaintlEpirfwum addes, which makes the harmony ^
with !xf/w«w4*^ mbrccxad, that after ihcy had burnt his
body, the people mixed his affacs with the bones ofcertaine
beads, which were burnt together with him : *)w^t*
nua&tuK kixwMu and fcattered them unto the windes.
Iffo, as fo it is, then ccrtaincly the Arian George

fwhofe bo-
dy was continued to aflic§a and all the allies of it fcattered

before the windes, and upon the fcas : cannot be poffibly

that Gurge, wbofe Reliqucs werefo long prefcrued, fo care-

fully laid up>fodevoutly honoured* It had beene fuch a
fotti/h madneffebotb inPricfts and people (efpecially fo

ncere the time of the Arians death)to apprehend thofe Re.
]jques,asoffucbaMartyr, of whoiq there were no Re-
Kques left i that cannot cafily beimaginedWhich is enough
to prove that Gtorge the Martyr forauch honoured in his

Reliquei, when Gregory of Tmr$ was living, and beforc
5

muft be a different G*er£*&om him ofviUxtndrtA. Thefe
parages whj^qnra^
good antiquitfe,and therefore aor to fe* fufpc&cd as falfe

and forged* But ifwc will belccve what is reported ofthem,

and pretended to be bis in thefe latter times* TbiUors An-
felmim,* Gentleman oflAkrnxx,*, in an hifiorie ofSaint

Gtorgeby him written in Italian* and puWiflied in theyeerc

1611. fhall tell us, that befides his headlaid up by Z*ch*ry9
Pope of2ty*/,in Saint Cjfrges Church,of which hereafter*

They have there alfo one of his Standards, fome of his

bones, and a little alfo of his blood. As atfo thatm rB*m»
tcrge. acitta ofhigh(?rr«j«j, they have his banner, and

(prefcrued and fhewne faith Hermumnm Schtdei m*gn* cam

foUmitMc, with great folcronitfes:J that ofhis armcs, one is

at Vemte% another at Bruni*fiHm9(what then became of that

given by the Empcrour Ii*fimi<t*9 to S. Gem**, and by

him layed up in S.Vinants Abby, as before k fatd § ) and

that in B*Ug*e (or BanmUd) one ofhis law-bones is to bee

feene unto this day* And for the clofe of all, that an efpe-

ciall friend of his, of this tsfufdmmu, had in his cttdodir,

urn def**ide*rimtier9) one of his teeth intiret neither broke

nor putrified. All thefc prctenfions,th<nigh vain and (rivo-

Qi loqs,
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'ous. may yet conduce to the inferring <£tieprefent point:

that, that Saint ftwg#, whofereliques are fuppofed to
be in fo many places,cannot be poffibly conceived to bee
that Arianheretick, ofwhom as all Wilorian agree ioymly
there was not any rclique left. .

(6) Andnowatlaft, wee come onto the laflofthofe
fourc waies or couriey, whereby the Church endeavoured
to prcferve alive the memeriall of the Saints and Martyrs

:

blciledSpints, which fhee had foleiunly ereded to Gods
fp«iallfervice, andconiecratedtohisbonour.A cuftomc
which (he had long praftifed, even in the very times and

f
«teofperfecution» when,as itwas more dangerous unto

the phurch itfelfc and more unpleafing to the tyrants, to
wasitalfomore full of honour and re/pe* unto theMar-
tyr. Witneffcvvhcreofthofemanyfcmples,erecledKT the
Empire ofSr^G^^hU^n^^^^
ihed after, mthe time ofDmO**^ M^reflcd by the
Decree and Licence of Mtxminum*. Which Temples fo

Z ^'Zl
K c°Dffcrated '

L
tho«gh in a fecond plac* unto

the memory offome or other, ofthc more notable and fa-mous ofthe Saints departed, m thofefierie times; as may
appeare by thatWhich we have elfewhere cited out JJSStcOmmi a, «s«. how the Alexandrian people bad caft thel^,r^ B,ft0P)^'' &^ofewho^Sy£d
murdered wuh him.into thefea; netdt, W exftrJJ*"
«r^,IcftTemplesfhould be 6uilt unto thC^XZ

SSffi^?* "
V" the time wee finde the

creeling, a Temple dedicated to fn
theMountainesof/^4, another* SaiBtX!ronmountSm, Nor wcrethofe blcflcdrpirits^

worthy
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worthy onely of thefc honours* bat the reft alfo ofthe ho*
ly Martyrs and ConfefTors the firft of this rankc, which f

have met with in my rcading,bcing that of Dyokifius>in the

Cine of Alexandria, whereof bee once was Biftiop, and
there at firft, one ofthe Auditorsof Origin. Built, as I doe
conceive it, in she time of Perfecution, by the Gemilcs,and

burnt as the Hiftonan ids us, in the time and tumults of

the ArianS* OJtKd&7£ujk7mvJ(MP A/oKurtf,Tvr4<Ai vi**. A-
lexdndrue) ^xotoWJ© , Uxxnofa* m<s$<»?w. So Socmen. Se^m^
Now thereafon why it plcafedthc Church to give the

names of Saints and Martyrs to their Temples, was not (as

our incomparable kfrbath obferved rightly)either tha t

they fliould fcrve unto the worfliip of thofe glorious fpirits.

or that thofe blcfled fpirits.now madcglorious,(hould take

upon them the protection and patronage of thofe places :

but partly in reipeA that by the miniflcrie of thofe Saints,

\i pleafed God there to fhew fomc rare cflcdt of his power;

and partlyin regard thatby their deaths, which there the

Saints did fuffer for the tcllimony of the truth, the places

where they dyed were made morevenerable.

(6) In thefc relpe&s, Saint Gmg$ had many Churches
built and confecratcd, as to Gods feriiice principally fo, as

before I faid,in a fecond place, unto bis rocmory.The firft,

(for I will oncly touch upon aTew of fpeciall note) thefirft

1 fay, ofthofe which hitherto I have obferved; that in DU
or Ljddaw the tribe of Ephrmmi built in the time

of Confttntinc, immediately upon the death and dUTblution

ofour Martyr. For thus the profecution of Saint George*

{Xoti^v^Q^t^ fc*iBovcmbcr, OJW t*\

lv (jut9»
9 $ f cAjftC&dt c/>fltAflt^4^w, (^r. Not long *ftcr , reli-

« gion then beginning to (hinebrightly forth, and C*»ft***

•• $m§ the godly Emperour, then raigning* :** *s*j>™

** ahyei$*<nv. Such as were well affc&ed both to the Gofpel'
C4 and the Martyr, did build in Lydda9 a beautifull and ftate-

cS ly temple to his honour: Mandating thfther his btetled

" corps, 0*7* door* -ri<zr*> outof an obfeure corner, where

O z befoic
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before it had bcene buried. " A Temple of fo higheftccroc

thattheiW^orthefeaft of dedication of it, was kept ts

holy; and fo cpntinued unto aft fiiccccding generations.

For fo the Title owes in the faid Mtnology, r?^V?^>*

(it is the 3 • day ofthe month) i*r*t{*t<to^ ifoin* tS v** <&

*y« ttfjakofrnfTV! r««^« c# hvJItL (c# AtVy jn the following

ftory) kv^ilmn^^f^d^^^&hmii Which is a

propfe find place above all exception. This Temple alter*

wards, being ruinous, was, as it feemes repaired, or new-
built rather, by lufitm** the Emperour, who lived within

i5°* yceresof the death of G#org#the Arian, and was no
friend anto the caufc$ but on the contrary, an Orthodox

^nd godly Prince* So GuMtkm Tyrim fpeakingof our

u,. . .
rd,

* Martyr, and ofthis his Temple. €*m Ecc/cjtum, tjnam ad
Hijm/«J7

fatricfrflw Martjrufius ^Orthodox** Prmeops Rom.An.

l*ftm* ItofrismmorUD*IuftmUnw mult§find*), & devotio-

ne promptay tdificaripraccptrat,&c. as that Author hath iu

This Church* was by the Turkes dcmoliflied, upon the

commingofthe armies of the Wefterne Princes, for the

Conqucftof Hkruftim* forfeare, left elfe the timber of
' it, which was large and maflic, might bee converted to

fomc engines, for the battery ofthat Gjty : Timentes
>
('feith

the fame GuL Tyrim) tie trabes EcctejU* ytutmnluproctriutis

erant in mtchinm ad cxpugmtncUm Vrtem toofloutconverterej

Ar for (the Church now (landing) which with feme few

+ cottagers of the Turkes and Arabs, is all that is remaining

ofthe City ; It was reedificd by King Richard the firfl of

E.ngland,as the natives fav, at fuch time as hce warred in

the Holy Lund. SowtncttahlehnCotovicHs, in His /rinr-
7 rarium Hjerofilp^*0fUtf^S^^

tor fa*ea Mamamm tugmola% (faith bee ) film Juperefi

Ttmplum in DM geergii Mtnytie metteriam, a Richard*

i*9%tom*X^r (Mt4tiq*i^
nuittumantiqutorti delubria h$ftma*e Cafare ertfii.Not farre

from Lydda, is the little City of Rama or Ram*la
%
fuppo.

fed to be the dwelling of lofiph of Arimathea : where our
Saint George was honoured with another Temple defaced
by the Turkes alfo C»jwtfo*b*nriq»Q fupdattm Eccltfom,

Tmi
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Tart 2. sXkfx^fftrtti^c. Chap/0, 22/ £
7*rw nowmbil defermauermty in the words ofMatmesburj;

Hence I coUc&jtbac feeing one ofthefe Churches is called

ancient,^4**>f**j and that the timber of the other was

large and raaffic i that certainly Saint $eorge was ancient- /

ly honoured with bk Temples $-by the magnificence of
which, wee may conjecture at the fame and credit ofthe ^ .

'

^

Saint. Thefe Churcheswere in times fuccccdiog,-made by
<D,Gedfriey and the Chriftians of the Weft, a Bilhops fee,

Gul T*m 1 *
both Cities andthe Villages ad/oyning, appointed for his

c%x%*

droccflfe :7timtuu hhrsm/kerKm cum e/mni devetiene egregm

Mtrtjri dedicates $ thofe Nbbles Princes fo confecrating

the firfl fruits of their Victories, to our glorious Martyr.

The firfl Bifliop ofthem, was a Norman» of the Diocetfo
* of Rtn: bis title, Bifliop of Saint Georges $ of which fee

more in our fecond Chapter of this fecond Part;f«4,
This Church in R*mnlM>[s mentioned m the Grecke Me*
nology for hdfriB § the Tovrne there called Rtmel : as it

alfo is, by the Lady v4mie Carmen*. In which faid Grceke

Mcnology,wercadc of a Saint Georges Church in the Iflc*

ofMitylene, faid to bee^M®' x> «fe****fo> both beauti- «
full and very famous : andone in TafbUgm*, faid there,

to be of good renowns So alfo in Armenia, in

the Townc calledZe*Hf^*&, but afterBuz***, wee finde a

Temple built to Saint Georges honour,by thcEmpcrour

Iudinian, who began his Empire Anmflj. The thing

related by Procofius Cafirie*Jis9 an Author of no mcanee- Or*.$ i

ileeme amongft the learned • who lived about thofe times,

and purpofely bath written, De vSdificns hftmtm* $ and

therein this particularly , which no# wee fpeake of,

*} j*e?V Tu*f)l9 TtS/MisTups iJtifJutTo. Note alfo, that Iuflinisn

fo liked the place , that hec reedified the Citie , and

called it by his owne lt/hmdmpvfo ; .making Saint

George , it feem?s , the Tartaric Saint or Guardian

of it.

- (7) Let us paffe next for Europct and firfl in Tbrace9md
in theQity called Didjfmotkbsm9wc have a famous Temple

confecrated to Saint Georges name* but by whom founded,

CL4 or
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? \ 2. ajV ^ Chap. 4. Tie Hippy tf pA*f *J

or of what antiquity, I cannot fay. Onely I finde, that at
the City hath becne fometimea honoured by the refidence

- cf the Greeke Eroperours fo hath the Chyrch becne he*
nourcd with their coronations* Ofwhich fee Coutnc**emee

Q\ ^ . H*fi. 14. j. cnp. *7./Patfc wee pn further unto tsHmatnc,

I
the fcatc and refidence of the Wcfternc Empire, and there
wee bavein UWentx a goodly fabricke crcftcd to S. George*
honour built by Stdonuu, Archbifkop of that City,whoffo»
rifted in the yccrcjs*. and after. Of this Vonmim Form-
nttus Biihop of 7*o$8ier$9 Florens Doftrtu* & StuSttate,

("faith the Cardinail ) famous for piety and learning^hath

in his Sdcra Cmmkm coxnpofed this Epigram. Hee lived

Wmb.Vot. about the ycerc 570,

4

In BafiUcdm StnRi Geergii qmmadsficavit .

Sidmdm isfrchitfifcofHS
" f

*
. Mo^untinm^

» Mnrtyris egregiipoUens micdt tub Geergii,

Cu)w inhumenmndnmfttrgtimr *lttu twnos.

farcere, cced*Jtit vmclis^fimo^g^fUmmUy 2
Cinfeffus Cbrtftitm, duxit adtftrs caput.

J^virtmeprtm,OrUntisinjtxefepultfte,

Eccefitb Occtduo cardinepricket open*.

Ergo mementoprecet>& reddere votaquifer •>

Obtmet hie metritis, quodpetit alma fob
findidit AutiHet Sidonuee ifla decenter :

Profoiant amB4>q*anov* TempUJua.

Vpon Saint Georges Church, buil*
by Ssdomta Archbifhop

of MentK.

Saint0**2* gloriou* Temple here behold,
Whofc noble AAathrough all the woridarc told.

Who
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PaktiV S.<keK&$ sJJSrtiJ,fc Chap. 6. rn oz3
Who info many fcverall torments tried,

Cpnfefs'd his Faftb in Cbrift f confeffingdicd.

Who great in power, though buried in the Eaft ;

Extendj bis wondrous graces to the Weft.
Therefore pay here thy vowes,who ere thou bee j

v

Where fuch a Saint is ncere, to joync with thee*

This goodly Temple did Sidomue build J

Vnto his Soule may it due comforts ycild.

•

(%) One Temple yet there is, ancieuter, as I concciVe,

than either ofthetwo laft mentioned, founded by whom, I

cannot tell; but fpecified by Pope Cregorj the I, in an Epi-
ttle to MtutrinUntu then an Abbat * with grcjt carc

a and in

thefe particulars^ The fuperfcription ofit, Gregorim Aiau-
rimano Abbath, the fubjeft of it, De JZcclefi* S. GeorgiireftaU*

randa
%
touching the reparation of Saint Georges Church : E ,

the Letter this as followeth. Quia Ecclefiam S.Georgiipo~
W™ 9 '

fisam in loco qm Ad Sedem dkitm*
9 mnorem epum ofmet dili-

gentiam habere cognovimtu : utUe effe frofpeximiu cjwtiim

Mo*dfleriHmt**m eidemEcclefia nofcitur effe conjunBitm, *\h$

tibicuramcommitter* : bortantes ut & folitcitndtnemiBccen-

crmmftidea* ddbiberi,& Pfalmodia Officiumfoknmiter exbi-

berifacias. EtqHta Ecclcjiamijlam reparation* cert*mc(l mdt-

gerC) volumm HtqmqHidi&m accedere f$t*e$ity ipfi acciperei

attjHt in ejtes rgparationem , utpravideas, debeas (rogzre Saint

Georges Church* htuatc Jtd Sedem, not being lookt ut>

„ to, with that diligence, which belongs unco it; and

finceit is fo neere unto your Monaflcry $ wee thiake it

f
good to commit the care thereofunto you :Requcflingt

r that you would beftow your utmoft diligence upon it
$

„ andhavcacarethePI'almody* or daily prayers, bee fo-

# lcroncly performed. AndGncc we ha?e becne credibly

,y informed, that it is out ofreparation, it is our pleafurc

,

that you gather up the profits ofit, and lay them out up-

v on the worke, fo farre as you thinkc it fit. So farre the

letter. As for the writer of it; net to fay any thing of his

exceeding induftry and learning) whereby he gained unto

hlmfclfe, the attribute ofMdgnm 3 hec diedabout the yrere
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,f Cnkf.6. The ffifttry *f Pa&t'.£
' ^04, before which time , the Temple of S. George was now

grownc old and ruinous
;
quite out of reparation. Which

being fo ,
confidcring what durable Materials, Churches

are commonly compofed of * and in what ftrong and la-

ding forme compared • 1 am almriff pcrfwadcd,thatthe

Church here mentioned , was bu{ilt immediatly upon the

death and diflblution of our Martyr. Nor is it to bee
thought > but if Saiot Gregerj bad knowne, (as who can
thinke him ignorant ) that this Temple had becne b*ilt in

memory of George the Artan : hec rather would have fiif-

iredit to bategone to mine, or tooke foroc ccurfc to
have it levelled with the ground § then becne fo carcfullto

repaire it. For what elfc were it * but a Tropbce ofthe A-
rian heretic , an cic-fore to the Church, a fcandali to
Religion ; (hould fuch a man as Gregerj have taken fuch
efpeciall care to repaire a Temple , built in the honour of
fo lewd and barbarous a tyrant. AflurcdJy this Gregory,

taking fuch order , as hee did , to purge Saint Agt&es
Di*iU&}o Church in Rome, which was defiled ©ncly with the Arian

meetings-' it cannot bee* hee would fo carefully provide
to rebuild another,which had bcene dedicated to a Cham-
pion of the Arian hcrcfic. 1 he like may be affirmed alfo
of Sidemm , before mentioned • who at he was a godly
Prelate , fo lived hee ncerer to the times of George the
Arian

5 then this Gregerj did , within tjwo hundred
yeeres of that Tyrants death 5 and cannot cafily bee
thought to build a Temple, to the memory of fo vile an
hcrctickc,

(?) From Gregerj we will defcend to one ofhis fuccef-
fors in the chaire ofRome, by name, PopeZ*A*w,wboca-
trcd on that dignitje,<*i»» 742, the founder of Saint Geor$
gesGhurch in veb mreo> or as fome others call ft> veUbro*
a part of Rome. The chiefc occafion of die building, was

^ our Martyrs htjid,which precious Relique he found inthc
Cathedral orMctropoIitaneChurch ofita^togetherwith
a little fcroll inGrceke charaftcrs

s which certified him
whofc it was. Exceeding ioy full whereupon, he called the

multi-
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Pa£t i2 S. Gcotgc,4ferteJ, &cl Ch t
«

multitude together, and then and there, with hymnes and
;

-

^

fpirituill fongs, he caufed it to be carried to this Church m
vele tureoi where afterward?, faith Anaftafim Bibjwthecx tk&

v

the Lord vouchsafed to worke many miracles by this blcf-

fed Martyr. But heare the Author in bis ewnc language.

InvinirMlipMrttrcbo (faith he) S*cr*$iftm*m B. georgif
lnvitaZacb <

Martyr^ idemfdnSiJfmm Pdpa [PopeZdchme] in cspfa re*

tendhnm reperitcapHt^iH q#4 &pift4ekmwvemt puritergre-

ets liberieextrttnm, ipfumefl* fignificarfes. Q*i ftmQtJfivm

7spa mnmo bildris&f*tisfi$6lHt9
tihee aggregate R*m*n<t*r~

his pepulo, cum hjmnie et canticUfpiritualAtee, m venerabUi di-

acenioejm *emi*te,fisa inhac Remanacivitate> regtonefecund*

advelum*Hretm>Mud deducefecit* Vbi immeufa miracula*&
benefice*, omnipotent dam ad laudem nomni* /hi, per euudem

ptcmiffimum (JMartyrom aperari dignatur. Tlatina more

briefly tela it thus, Idem quoejue bafilicamB. G**rgijinv*U- UvteTM.

bro eteudidb, eequeleci caput ipfnee Sauttieoffecavit. I know in-

deed chit the lattereditions ofthis Author, readc it Orego-

r^not Gw^biHij^cftiQiikffc they are misprinted : for

in an old edition of this booke, printed at Calen9 tsimsa

1529. and afterwards tn that ofLevtine, corrected by O-

n*pbri$a,dm9 157a. it i$*BestiG0rgi/ t as before we had it.

A Ghurch it feemes ofgreat name and credit, on which of

long hath been* the title of fome Roman Cardinal). Onu-

pbruee in hit booke ofPopes and Cardinals, amongft thofc

tightcenc Dt*eim*s> which he faith were as ancient as Pope

Gregory the firft: rcnwmbrethdM*#«^£G^ ,

in theeighteenth place. Which very well agrecrh with that

in Anaftafim above mentioned, and alfo makes it evident,

at the kaft in mine opinion,thatthis Pope Zacharie cannot

properly belaid to build tbisChurch unto Saint Geerg*, as

J^ikiiiwiaffirmcs, but repaire it rather: However it hath of

long time beene the title of a Roman Cardinal!, as before

1 faid. To take aninftance, oneortwo, the hiftoty ot the

Trout Councelljmentions oneffkrmjmm Captferwu, Car-

dinal! ofSaint Georges 9 and not long Gncc, if he continue

not till now, liquet de Strra, Lord high Trea&rcr of the

Seeof T{*mt> was honoured alfo with this title, advanced

unto
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Chap'* TbeHifltrfof Paut*:
— unto it on the feventeenth day ofAuguft,<#&w idir.under

Panlthc fifth. So to lookc higher in the life of Alexander

the fixth, we have there mention ofone Raphael, Cardinally

ot Saint Georges, Camerarim «£. Scclefia^ High Chamber-
hincof the^tatcEcclefufticall. Pope Boniface the ninth,

who firft revived theGreeke Arts and Language in Rome
and Italy, was fometiroes honoured with this title, Soalfo

- A was Pope Martin of that name,the fifth, in whpfe cledion
to the Popedome, the whole Councell of Conftance, natie-

nam omnium et QardinaUtsm confenfn9 did concurre unani-
moufly. O f both w hicn, fee Platina, who cab this iaft, the

Cardinal! of Saint Georges, ad veins anrtkm^ and not as

elfewhere offome others, da veleanree. Addc thaf in Btblto-

tbecapatr*m> Tom, 5. we have a traft de IubiUo, written by
lames, then Cardioall ofSaint Georges : lacobiS. Geergijad

velumaurcumDUeoni Cardinal**, do l$AUeo
y
lsber mttsf as the

tide eels us.Which lames was nephew to Pope 'Boniface the
eighth, by him advanced unto that office, fn his firft call

ofCardiaala, *Amo 129$. Sod* la Bigne.tbt firft Cdlfcw
4

dour ofthofc Volumes, out of an ancient Manufcript of
Alphonfo ChicartUi. I have the rather mentioned this lamts
thcCardinall,bccaufc it is affirmed by Theodore Anfelmm,
above-mentioned, that hee once writ the hiftory of Saint
Georgothe Martyr, in the Latine tongue theoriginall wher-
ofmy Author faith, that himfclfe hath feene carefully pre-
fcrved in their Arcbina

9
by the Canons of Saint Voters

Church in Rome. Scriffe (faith he) in elegantijfmoftile latino,

UvitadeS.Geer&comtnomflratihkcJq
Sigmri Canonici di S. Viotro diRoma eon moltafiima conferva-
nonel/oroanticbifimo \Arckivio. And this the rather I be-
lccve, becaufe thi? Theodore hath exemplified the very
words wherewith the Cardinall concludes that hiftory by
him written, in this forme that fblIowetb:'t&. Prefata ita-
^*e B.Georgypajftones,geftaegolaeohste S.Georgif advelnm an-
reum dtaconw Cardinal*&c. doi largitione,martyr*opitnU-
tiene, devotec^e obfequio execntus feme, &c. And as for that
which is beforercported ofSaint Georgeshead, hedoth not
onely tcll us what Pope Zacharie did in the tranflarion

there-
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Pah t 7 ; S. George, ajferttd^ ire. Chap. 6.

thereofto Saint Georges Church * butaddes that free hun-

felfe outoHomccuriofity, had both fcene and handled it,

and looked upon the Epitaph or fcroll thereunto belong-

ing, and after laying all up fafe in the cheft.or coffin where

before they were adtntameorum cuflodiam, Jtgiff#mne/tr*m

prafato V4fireverenter apponimtui he fcalcd it for the greater

fafety , with bis owne figner. /

(to) Hitherto our enquiry hath becne made/ m'Afit,

and in Europe oncly 5 we will now crotfc over into Afify
that fo it may appcare,that every part ofthe knpwne world

(Imeane knowne anciently) hath in it fome memorial! of

our Saint and Martyr. In this we will content our fclves

with Alexandria \ the Qneene of Cities and Metropolis of

Africa, as George Sandie cals her • where wcefliallfindan

ancient Temple dedicated to Saint Qtorge. For thus the

letter of lobn Coneus, the Suffragan of Amba Gabriel, Pa-

triarch of Alexandria3 directed to Pope Clement 8. and da-

ted on the 28. of December, Anno I5P3. Tret Alexandria

fnnt Ecclefia Catholicat unanomine principle AngelernmS. Mi-

chaeli*\ (ecwtda S. Marci Evangelifta,ac tenia nomine Marty*

ru magni S.Georgij, extra nrbem, ad limit marie falji • et om-

neiifta EcclefaindigentadifkatpneiVcfttiH et impenjis panpe-

«rHm etegenortMh There are (faith he,) three Chriflian

u Churches in Alexandria^Aim UMchaeIs the Arch-angel J s

•« Saint Mar\es the Evangcliftj and thirdly, that of Saint

" George the great Martyr, without the City, and ncercun-

" to thcScaj all which doc ftand in need of reparation,

u ornaments, and money, for the cnt^rtainemcnt of the

poore. I know that Mafinr Sam. Tnrchas doth account

this Letter, and the whole bufinefle handled by Baronine
l6i

in his CeroUaric, ad Tom. 6\ where this Letter is$ to be for-
caf 5 ,J(a^..

ged and counterfeit : as halving in it, a fubmiffion of this

Patriarke andthe Cnurch ofEgyph to the See of Rome 5

whereas indeed there was no fuch matter. But (omcwhat

furely there was in it, which might occafion fuch an Em-

baflk to Rome*, and fome dcpcndancc of the Chriftians of

u this Country ugon thcPoge;U being noted by G*San<ljsi>
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72^ Ch*»^. rbc mprr*f Tut.-*.
1

:«cLofbb join. « that multitudes of late bavcbccnc drawnc to reccivethe

W.x ptfg.uo. "Popifh religion, cfpcciaily in Cairo$ ( the Seatc of the A*

«/fc*4p44i*Patriatke of the Cophties, or native GhriQiaos

«' of that country) by the induftry ofFryers*haviog had the

«Roman Liturfcfc fentthem from Romt\ together with the

« Bible in the AraWcke langtjagc. As for the thing it fclfc,

it is affirmed by Matter Purcbasf that there arc three chrt-

flian Churches in ^Alexandria, which it enough to con-

finuc oqr purpofe. The rather, Gncc Dodor Rejmlds

mak es no doubt but fiich a Church there was in Atexan-
d JM.Rol.1.

r̂id: he faine would have it to be built in honour of
u

the Ari mGeerge, not Gtnge the Martyr: and in the place*

ashcfuppo(cth,wherebis mod wretched body was con-

fumed with fire. This he would gladly have, but for proofc

thereof, b rings nothing but his ownc conjefturcj& vmfi-

wiU eft, that fo it may be. If this be all, we anfwer, neither

fo, nor fo: and then we fay, as to *A**9wj% tpid as*-
V ,# nm eft, nan dico erawi*,fedkmmm %

<j*am id offifcereadver/a-

rio^cjurifi iHc verbe *egsrit,nltcriwfrog Abare

denxail were fufficient anfwer unto fuch an argument* But

we fay more, firft negatively, that it is not evident that

George the Arian was burnt necre the Ihorca where this

Temple ftandsj though true it be, his bonesand a(Iks were

+ all cad into the fca by the famous multitude. Next pofirive-

ly, that this Church was built in memory of our .Taint

George% as is apparant by the title ofM*gm Martyr^gvfen
himin the Eptftlc above mentioned:which as 1 (hewed be-

fore, is frequently afcribed unto our ifaim George; but to
VsUnJtU.)* x\ x̂x% itc^pnot; Other Churches there alfo are in Africa*

dedicated {o5aint'<7*rr#, of good antiquity, though of

leffe note| as vi*. that ofCaire in Egypt} & that of %eddi9\n

the Realm ot Etkiapi$.Q(tbefe I purpofe to (ay nothkigjoor
of many other featured upand downe in allpaits of Chri-

ftcadomcj ofwhoic antiquitie and foundation, I am not
able to produce fome certame monument. My purpofe
onelyisjtofpcakeof fuch which are mod ancient, built

necteft to the time of our Martyrs death, and as for tliofe

which have beenecenfecrat^d to bis nKOK>ry, with us^in
England^ we (hall fpeakc hereafter* (i l) If
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(i l) If anything may bee ob/c&ed againft ought that

we have fpokcn in this prcfcnt chapter, and the laflj it is in

likelihood! the cafe of FauftmRhegienJIsy and the ^W*-
Martyr in Snlfitiw Seven* ** both which were held for

Martyrs, although the one ofthem was a Thcefc, and the

other counted for an Hcreticke, OfFauflm Khegienfis
% who

in the opinion ofthcanticnt Church, was reckoned for a

Semi*Peiagian; it ia affirmed by Doftor Abbott

s

y
afterwards

Lord BHhop ofJVi/i/for;, that he had place in the French

Martyroiogic, a Fcffivall allotted to him on the 1 7. ofla* De vir\m;&
nuary, anda Tcmplcdcdicatcd to him by the people ofgrtu%cbjtc. u
his ownc city* /asm etin LMartyrofogio GaSsceno inter San*

dos tmmeratm»\ eoque amine* oh Ecclejia Rhsgienfi9 ereUa no.

minkei9Utit*l9i*f$gmt*B*ftttC4t etdiefefto.lan, I7. honora-

turn* &c. It may bee hence objeded, that all which wgc
have fpokcn hitherto, is oflittle value : thofe honours ha-

ving beenc communicated -even to Heretickcs; fuch as

Saint George is faid to be, by Doftor Reynolds. To this wee
anfwer, firft, that this was onely a particular Aft ofthe na-

tional! Church ofFrance -" their Fauflm never being recci.

ved generally, as Saint George was, in the Chufch-Cathc-

lique. And therefore it is laid by my faid Lord ofSaiisbnrj,

that thefe honours were accumulated on him,jpettantelerbe *

Chriftianot
tacente Rem. Ecclefia^ontradkente neminei not by

the approbation of the Church in generally but onely a

connivence at itj in regard of thofe of France. Secondly,

that FauJitV) though accounted for an Hcreticke abroad,

might yet be othcrwifc an honcft and religious man, and

fo reputed in hi* owne citie, where afterwards hec had

his Temple- For I have fecne fcfomewberc cjrtcd out of

C^ryfoflome}™&$ eiprtmt mfadm %h K*tiv C109 evp«V, that

even an Heretickemay have a very faire andJcommcndable

convcrfatiom And verily that liich he was, Sidonius ApoRi-

naru tels us 9 in his ninth Bookc,and third fcpift!e,whcrc he

commendsbim both for eloquence and piety. SeethcE-

piftlc, and the ninth of the fame bookealfo. La(l of all,

Fjuefim was not fuch an Hcreticke, that his memoriall
'

. ftould
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#30 Chap.5. TheUifttrj of Pa*t*:

(hould be blafted for it, in all generations* Not fuch an He-

retikc, as aymcdat the foundation of the Faith, as did the

Arian
5
nor fuch| as overthrew the vertuc of Gods grace,;

\ as did Telagiw, Oncly he is accufed, that undertaking to

V confute the writings of ?elagivu\ he did not runnc a cour/e

quite contrary to the other • but in fomc tollcrable manner,

and in fome points of leffc confequcnccj did fecme to

trench upon his tenets- Where on the other fide, the Alex*

andrian George, whom they would gladly thruft upon us

for a Saint; was by profeffion, an Arian, one that denyed

a principle of the cbriftian Faith 5andto promote that daffi-

nablcand wretched hercfie, became a bloudy and tyranni-

cal! pcrfecutor of the Church of God.

Sc ondSun (

^

% *ot the Pfeudo-Afartjr in Snip. Severus, hec is

day La Lcm. by Do<5tcr Boys, brought in, to prove agaiiifi the Papills,
"

ftow much they have abufe<lthcmfclvcs and all the Church,

in canonizing thofe for Saints, who could becno better

then divels. And in the next words, the Papifts adore others

who were neither Saints in Heaven, nor men on earthy as Saint

Chrijiepher, Saint George, &c. The cates here arc I>aralJcIfc

but furc it were a taske too weighty, either for him, or any

other, to prove this 7>feted*-Martyr to have bcenc canoni-

zed a Saint; or that he was reputed one, in the opinion of

the Church, All which Snlfitim doth report is this
j

Not farrc from Tours, wherof faint LMartyn then was

Bifliop, there was a little Oratorie much frequented by

the common people, upon opinion that fomc holy Mar-

tyr had beene there buried. Saint Martyn who fufpe&ed

prefently that there was fomc Impofture in it, rcpaires

unto the Chappcll ; and calling upon God to manifeft the

truth, a certaine fliape paiTcd by tftem, who confeffed that

he wasonceaTbicfe, but by the fimple people reckoned

Sutpit. Sever,
as a Martyr; there being nothing in his life or death, to

mvit.s.war- merit that opinion* lUe autemnomen cdidit) de enmine confi*

*.m lib. i . tetter, latronemfef.m{fey
ebfeelerapercajptw^ vtUgi errore cele-

6rattim,ft6i nihilcum Martyribm commune ejfe, cum iUos gle-

ria
} fe poena retineret. This is the whole: and then a few

poorc
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Pa*t.*. S. George, aferted,&6 Chap# jgj
poorc fimplc people, rauft be reputed for the Church in
gcnerall* orclfethis inference is nothing to thepurpofc*
Lcflc that of Papias, which the Do&or ipeakesof in that
place and paflagc. For if hepafle not for a Saint, or if the

#
<GhurchjJiaybe condemnedfor fo accounting him, be-
caufe a MUIenarian: howmany bfthc aotient Fathers mud
be seeds excluded.

(1$) There is a rule in Lerintnjtt, that that is to bee
counted true in the Church Cathoiikc, which hath becne
fo bclceved by all fort* of men, in all tiroes, and in all ,

places. InEcclejmCatbolicailludmAgneperecurandumefl^ kt
t4*verKb*U

teneamus id,
quodat omnibm, quodfemper, quod ubique, ere-

*****

ditm efi. VnlelTc we can apply this rule unto the bufincfle

now in handj it is not our defire, that any roan fhould

thinke Saint George to be a Martyr. And firft, if we con*
fulttbctcftimonies of all forts of men, wee findc Saint

George to be thus reckoned, both by Turke»(as in the next

Chsptcr^aadhy £hriftiansj by the Wcfl Cnurchcs, and
thcEaflcrncjby Papifts,aqd by Protcftantsj by Princes,

Prelates, and their Deoplcjby Writers antient and by mo-
derne; If weexpea the general! confent herein, of all the

times and ages, fince his death and martyrdomc, we have
already made itplaine by way of a Chronologic, that there

hath bcenc no age,no not that Seculum mfeUxy as it is called

by BeBarmne^ in which we have not plduifull affurancc of

our caufe.And fortheclofe 6fall,looke into all parts of the

world, and tell roe which ofall the threc,hath not afforded

honour to him as an holy Martyr. His namecommemora-
ted in the Martyrologies ofRome^ni Greece, bis ReUqucc

rererenced in Spaint, finpantinopU, France and Germaxj

Temples created to his honour, in Rome, Thrace, Ramu/a9

Diotfete) Alexandria Cake, and ^Ethiopia, and in other

places;by Prelates, Popes, and Empcrnurs. Temples in

Afi*> Europe, and in vdfrica ! And in the principall Cities

alfo ofthcEaft>and Wcft,and Southcrne parts ofthe whole

world? Then certainely wemay affirmc of our S George,as

the Hiftorians did of fei*pey
%
guet partes terrarnmfont, tot ?*t&cid.l

4 1,

R fecit
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?3Z~ ?4% fCnhKQ. 7be Hifttrj of Part %%

fyitmttmmewtd vifarUfu*. So then* the ftorie of Saint

gctrge, and the opinion ofbit being Mattyr, havingbecne

entertained by all forts of men, in all theagei ofthe

Church, and all the quarters of the World: we may main-

tain according to the ruleoffen***^, that therefore it is

to be counted true, without More dilputing. The one
Vtldolxm. affirmed by Doftor Reynolds, GevrginS) 4ju*m Orientdv&
LtM'fwi***

Q

cculentdU eccUffa pre mdrtjrc colit^ and in another place,

umvfiftlem ccctefi*mt hoc */f, Orictttttcm & OccMtmdm*
gmnmrnfr$Mtrtpt c&Mffe : out ofwbkh oat fd granted*

We fvtU wittoutdemanding leave, conclude the other.
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Chap.VII.

£1 ) to GeorgeW became to bee accented the

chiefe Stint ofSouldiers. (z) Saint George when f'ft cjlee-

med a chiefe Patron ofChrijlionity. ($) The expedition

of tbo Weflerne Princes to the Holy Land: (4; The (lo-

ry of the fucconrt brought unto their tArmy by Saint George.

(5) Tm other apparitions of that Saint to the Chriflian ar-

mies. (6) The Probability of the former miracle, difbnted.

(7) tAn efay ofthe famous battaileef Antiochia, by way

of Pocrne. (8) Saint George, the mofl generally received

Saint in the Church Chriflian. (g) And of great (mo
among thcTnrkes.

(i)

|Ithcrco have wee fpoken of Saint

G*rg#, accordingas hec is eftecraed,

]
and honoured as a Stint, in the ge-

nerall opinion of the Chriftian

world s and of the publicke honors

|

done unco him, in the Church .of

God 5 theground and pillar oftruth, as

^ the Apoftle call* it. Our method
now doth leade us on, to marfhall

in thofe honours, which have beenc alfo done unto him,

by the Kings and Princes of the Earth f that fo unto the te-

flroiony andfuffrageofthe Church, wee may addcalfothe

full authority and pewer of the thill Magiftrate, Bat fmce

the honours done by them unto Saint Georg*r conR&ct

him, fomc of them as a Saint in generall; fome as a princi-

*ipall Patron of the affaires ofChriftenctomCjand others

as the TutelarySatat or Guardian of military men : we mull

in briefe decferethc reafon, why he wa§ made the-Tutelary

Saint ofSouldiers, and at what time hee fir ft began to bets

R 2 ac*
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244 Chaf. 7. Tieffiftryff Pa*tj.
•"^ accounted ,fo principall a Patron ofChriflianity, before we

can defcend unto particulars. And firft, if wee demand
how our Saint Cetrge became to bee accounted the chicfc

Saint of Souldiers ; wee anfwer, that hee was himfelfe a
6ouldier ofchicferanke and quality, and therefore) in the
fiipcrftitious times before us, conceived to be mod worthy
to countenance that catting* For whichcaufealfo, it plea-
fed the Church ofR*m, who then did what /he lifted j to
ybyne with him in commiflion, although perhaps not
•with equalj power, S. Mamie*, and 5. Sehaflim: which

Xm.Uv.stpt. ^*^*andJ#Af/fc«aIfo.wercboth Souldiers <^the fane
n.&ian.io time with our Saint George, and both of eminent place io

their fcvepdl armies • Mauritim beingone ofthe chieftaines
of the Theba*Legion, flaughtrcd by Maximmanw, in his
expedition towards Btittainc; Sebafim** i^omjuanocr ot

AnMM,m%m. the firft ranke, [Priaceps primactbortu] under Diocletian. So
MmtM-Apf. witnefleth Baronm out ofthe Reman CtrtmoniaU de Divitai

Officiu j Rtmanam ipfam Eeciejiam ad txpugnandosfidei hops,
bos pracipueMartyr ti hvecare cen/utvijfe, Manritwrn, Scba-
fliaimm,&Georgjim. That which Baronim meanes,Itake
it, is the anticnt ceremony, ufed at the dubbing of a Knight,
ad armandum Eee/efia defenjortm, vol alium mi/item, in the
Church of Rome, according to the forme prefcribed in the
Ordo Romanw, extant in the*. 7Wwofthe Biblmhec* Pa-

, trrnn. Printed ad CeUn. p. 48 1, writ, as it is conjectured in
the 8. Ccnturic. Wljere amongftmany other prayers, there
occurres this that followcth.immediatly.opon the buckling
ontofthe {hcU^Domke T><W ^icontnis Ma, etad'Ll
ft protettores omnium in thejperamtum

3 reffice propitim im»
eatiotum nofiram, tt per merita SanRorttm tiurum Martjrum
******** Mauricii, SAafiiam.georgii.prafiahnk virovi-
ttmamde boftU>$ut ttfatvaam t*o gratmto mnntre. c. The
Whole forme extant in that Ordo Roman**, which Barenitu
mentions^ where wemay fee, that thefe three Martyrs, are
uivocated tothispurpofc,not becaufe Martyrs alone, hut

«cn fo it occafioned that Saint George, being chicfc upon
the
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S. George, ajferted^cy CHAp.7, ^£

the Earth, in birth, and honours, was al/o generally rec-
koned by the men of Warre, to be of greater power , than
cither of the other

} and thereupon more generally prayed / / ,

flnto. Nayitappcarcs in an old French Ccremoniall,cited / // f\

by Maflcr Selden (for I am willing to acknowledge by /7^yj
whom I profit*) that the orderjof Knight-hood, was both

%r&J/*r*

demanded and given antiently in that Kingdomc , in the
name of God and Saint George onely : no other ceremony
being ufed, but that the party to bee dubbed, tffttgeffrooke (Vl^/
thrice upon the (houlder with a naked fword, For faith the /
forme, when an Efquircofgood both merit and eftate,de-

fireth to be made a Knight, hee ought firft to acquaint his

General!, or any other valiant Knight with his intemt And
then it followeth. %Al*r$fat.vcwr dev*ntl*y% [the Knight
or Generall] e$ demunder, Seigneur, au nom de Oieu & de
SainA) George, down* moj VOrdreiet tediBde Chevtlier

on psefde Guerre, doit tirer PEfyee Hue vertle dt£t demandenr,

it doit dire euftuppunt trotsfoisfur keluyje te fuie Chevalier,au
nom de Dteu& de Monfcigncur Satndt Gcofgc, pour ia Fey

et iufhee lejdtmentgirder», etFEglife, Femmes-vefuet, et Or-

fbelint defender. Hence, is it, and upon fucb grounds as

thefc that the Poet Muutuuu calls him the Mere of Chrifti-

ana: Murt^ being at thefirlt Tome notable man ofwarre
hirofelfe, and afterwards the God of Souldiers , in the

opinion of the Gentiles j as was «Jaint George the Tu-
telarie £aint of toddlers, in the opinion alfo of fomc

Chriftians*

Vt Mortem ImK, ft not, te'DiveGeorgi,

Nunc cobnut.

As Rome did Mars ; fo wee

Saint George, doe honour thee.

A. .

»

V

And
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2?6 OIL ^^'7' ibt Hifiviof Part s.

And io another place.

i focljte Beflirum retfor, q*mmjht*l*omw
Tra Mavnttctht.

Tboufaroous Prefidcnt of Wars,
Whom we adore ioflcad of AUru

r&KF0'VsS
'l
GttrP°*dy reckoned MachirfcJainf

ofSouJdiers f but after, sod bcfoi-e, the EngWh Cooke fain
to themfelro, efleemed a principal! patron ofthe affaires of
CbrlRendome. For, as before I noted, the Chriflians*.
fcd to cap upon bim (being <b Teffoiwd by the* fusesQitt-
out teachersVaaan advocareof viaory : and didImplore
hisheJpe, Aiexrg^p&ii^teM^yto^ ^
gainft the enemte ofoar Religion , aether didatfopsa*
unto S>Mfur*wi S. SetyH** though nor faa«Sr.
anTkV«ft ^ *
and the reft, being once ebo/emtbe Praeflorsofpiriknlar
Jtatea and Countries, were newt importuned to takeopon
them the tuition, and deienee of anVatbers. ItWbSthey were faftwd untotbo&i^toyii^aaonc^S

dian, to the* Altars : fox fearc htnigbt be worn* tottL
S?"

8
!
1

?
11^ «<«givcfuccourro thdSSTaS'

^Th?Kr'C
5
n^n0tany ^chfuffidentbond, bywhich he isobhged either unto particular places orde

tb!tfoTcet^
Chriln?J?

gh
\,

the futco»ttie afflicted partfofChafteodotne. For which caufe. howfocver in the lat-ter daye. hee was conceived, to bee a fpeciall fautor ofthe

to Military orders, ofwhich more hereafter. ffo*2nd

.

on.
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- Tart*: S.Gcorge,4/ferted,&c. Chaf.^J qq%
on what occafion, he came to have the generall Patronage
of Cbirftianity conferred upon hira,at the leaf} at I con-
ceive it, I am next to (hew : firft making roomefor that

which followes, by a (hort, but neccffaricdigrcffion.

(3 ) Aftcp the ycere tfoo* the affaires of Ghrirtendomc
ijegan in all places to decline : the Weftcrne pans begin*
triog to be ottr-iprcad by fuperftition

5 the Eafterne made
a prey unto the Saracens* who in their Conquefts labou-

red what they could to advance the fc<S: of Msbemet. By
this meanes , as they itilarged their Empire j (o did they

Plfo propagate the infinite Impieties of that Impoflour:

whole IrrcMgion had the fortune, not oncly to be entertai-

ned by thofepoorcwretchtis,whom the Saracens had con-
quered : but a((o to inveigle tham, by whom they were
iubduecL For when the Turkea, under the conduct of
Ttngntiftot , had made tbcmfelves mafkrs of the Perfian

Empire j then in pofleffion^f the Saracens: they tookc

: upon them prefently the Law of that feducer
% as ifMa-

hometaniime had beenc annexed infeparably unto the

Diadcme. Proud of this viAory, and little able to con-

teine their aftivc fpirits in an obc<Jint Peace at home,
they were employed in fcvcrall Armies, and to feverall

purpofes : one ofthem, under Cmlu-Mdfes , who turned

his forces on the ChriftianEmpire ; the other under 'Ducat

and iMtlcch , two kinfmcn of the Perfian Sultan , who
bent their ftrcngth again (I the Saracens of Syria, and Da-

m

mafcH*. [nthbdefigne^ theiflueproGved foatirwerableto
"

their hopes, thatquickly they became poffeffed of almoft

all Armenia, Media, and the Legcr tsffia , inhabited in

mofl parts of them then by Chriliians : as of all SyrAs, the

Thlj L*nd
y
and therein of Httrufalm. So that in ail the

Eaft, the Gofpeil oft>m Saviour wasxricher tfttertyextingui-

fted 5 er his oarn* celebrated on*ly to obfeune and private

pSace* Religion being in this ftate, the Cbriftian Princes

of th« Weft, moll ot them then in peace and amity with

one another, jointly and joyfully refolvc upon the freeing

ofthe miferableEaft.-froni thraldonTc*Petfwad^dthcrt"~

R4 unto
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»4& Chap; f. TbcHiftoryof Part 2;^ unto,pioufly,by a Reverent Hermit
?
whofe name was Peter*

who had becne witnefleof thofc miferics which the Chii-
flians there endured : and cunningly by Vrban

% of that
name the fecond, Pope of Rome $ who by employing fuch
and fo many Princes in thofc remote Countries, foresaw
a way to bring ehe Roman Prelates to their ft-much-txpe-
£tcd greatneile.The Princes ofmoll note which put then*,
felves into the adion

i
were Ttfhrt Dukeof Normandy,bro-

thcr to William Kufm King of England ; Hugh brother to
the King of France ofBotnllcn Duke of Lorrcine,
with his two brethren Baldmn, and Euflace j Tancred, and
Betmtmd, two

#
noble Normans ofthe KingdomeofNaples:

and he which for his fpiric and magnanimity, might have
been reckoned with thtBtd^ufJemar Bifliopof La Pujen
felay, a little territory were unto Auvcrgne inFrancc,thc
Popes Legate. The Army which attended tbcm, amoun-
ted to no lefle than 300000, fighting mcn>thc*iipe ofthis
their expedition , %Anm 1 09$; or thereabouts : their for-
tune fo fucccsfull, that they expelled the Turks out of all
fffi* the Lejfe $ compelling them into the Eaftcrnc parts
oftheir dominions. Having no enemy at their backs,they
parted the ftrcights of Taurtu : and entring into Syria febich
they quickly mattered

, they fate them downed laft,before

m
the famousCityof ^#WAis.Aplaceof chicfc importance
fortheaffurancc of their new conqucft , and thereforewry

• : much dtfircd. J

-.l
4
!i T

fais^ous PVrfteralongandpain<lul/fiegc,
was at laft rendred to them : and the defence thereof, toge-
therwith a large and fpadous tcrritory,cotamittcdto Prince
Bvmtmi. Butasthey relied hector the refrefoing of their
troopea, extreamcly weakned in thattedioua aodlingaing
Leaguer

, they were thcmfelres beueged by an hu«mulc£
tude ofenemies : who though they came too late to raifc

^redS^r
Ŵadi* th* "me timeenough

Ih-?i & roWn
,

e
'

. .

Thia fei& toy kept fo ftreigSt,
thatthey witmn

, notlooking to be fo iovefted ; becamTin
Aortfpacc utterly diAeartned » their flore of corne,conlu-

mcdr

spy
*9
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Parti.7 S.Gcoigcf ajfirted,&c; Chap. 7, 249
Hied, their horfes dying every day for want of fodder ; .

thcmfclvcs continually diminiriicd, and forefpent, by wan

t

and ficltntlfe. Mb other mcanes of fafctyleft, they are re-

folded to put it all upon the fortune of a Battaile/ which
Battaile had they loft, there had beenc then an end of all

their undertakings. But out they muft ; a few weakc men,
again ft a multitude ofable Souldiers, well horfed, and full

of lufty Spirits. Suppoicthebattailcs joyned, and wc will _ . . .

,

tell the reft out oiRobert* CMenachm a BeoedidHneof the ftie&u!^
Monafterjr of Rhemes, who flourilhed in the yccre 1 120.

and wrote the ftory of this warrc. Dm fie certaiur (faith

liee) Mmkngi certamw pretixitds noftres fsuigstbue , nee

wemertee bofum videretnr. deerefcere f Albatmm mititum

innumerably exerekmv&s eft de montihus defeendere^quermm

"Signifer et Duces ejfe d$eu*tnr 5
Ge&rgimf mtauritises, De-

metrius : tfm nt primnm vidit Pedienju Efifcofm , exc/ama*

vit m*gn* v*ce9 dieens $ X) milites ecce vobU veuit etxUmm

tpkd premifit De$esb &e* Our Souldiers being wearied

f9 with the long continuance of the Battaile * and feeing

# that the number of enemies dccrcafcd not, began to

„ faint : when fuddainly an infinite number ofHeavenly
v„ Souldiers, all in white dcfccndcd from the Mountainesj

„ the Standard-beare* and leaders of them , b*ing Saint

5, Geerge , Smt Mmriee, and Saint Demetrius. Which

„ when the BiihopofLdTuy, (and not of Pedie as it k

a, commonly tranflated ) firft beheld j hee cryed aloud

„ unto histroopes , Thefe are ( (mh hec > the fuccours

„ which in the nainc of God, I promi&4 to you. The
iilue of the miracle was this , that prefently the enemies

did tnrne their backs*and loft the field • there being flainc

upon the place, and in the chafe, iooooo. horic, be-

sides foot innumerable j and in thek trenches , fuch in-

finite ftore ofyiduals and munition found , that fernd

not onely to refreih the wearied Chrftiana > but |d eon-

found the enemy. This memorable Field , is gene-

rally reported to be fought, upon Saint Peters c?c, Ann*

y Cs) This
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CHAF.7. 7k,&ifi$ry*f Pait.*;

for eucr to Entitle our Stint Gtwrge (but in a fecond placed

unto the gencrallpatrooage ofChriltianitic; and what may
be conceived hciteof, we (hall fee hereafter. In the mean?

rime, 1 will relate fome other paffages of the fitme nature

,

which I have met with in ray Authors. One kti*ip&m<de

Vntgnt, by him borrowedomcrfthrCbroaicles of

9cbm. and is this that fottowcth.£*J**r»0 hijhris tsivtioebc-

WiP Lombard. M^uUcum Cbrijl^m pergerm* ad ifydttulam Hienfilem.

Georgi*md*c<m Cfmpfififedkmf^ ***** *t ttm +eliqm#

fi*m»i*Hien*f*l*m dff*rt*rwwt% & t^tmm y* *Jfn* G*m**~

tmHurt4f*ltm*bftdi$ent.& Ur^as r*fiflatt$lrm firJuki
sfcemUre non^nderm^ B.Ge^m mwH4&umd*$mi
et rntf* mfigntm *pf*r*%ty

immms m pft/ificmwfcmfom
& civft4r*moh$»ere*t, b*c ammni, £mt4tom*(xf9-
*crmtt ttStr+ctnos tedder*. We rtade (JmttLbic)m tht tCtarc-

^niclcs-tif t/4ta^,ttatastbecbriftian^
** to ffierupdem, a beaotifull yoong man appeared uato a

« cereakic PriefUay itlg that he vm G*arg*9ont ofthe Cap-
* tames o(Cbr$pjtfiui and xdlmu him wfthalh afoul they
Cf tookc along hw Rcliques wirh them, they (h^ufd not
f* doubt of his aflittUnCe. Ater, when now they badJbefic-

ged the Towne, and that nevw ui u*an utmt attempt to

«* icalethc wals, Saint Gmg* armed all inw$kc, and a led
* g erode upon his brca&appcared anco tberailptdding them
*• lay afideall fcarc, and follow hhn$ whidb doing, they

iMs
« poffdk thctowne,and put the foe ontothe fword.Sobc,

*^ and we may fo farretruft him, that hee invented not this

floric, but oaelyto6ke it ashe found it in thcGhronkksof
;&nti*ckis: w&feb, ofwhatcttdk pod authentic they w*ft9

^Hifrriot ablcU&tftttfrinifte* There h a third apparition of
tfift Sfciht tolfcfcChfi&ittaiwes;^ an Appcn-

' JipuiB*m.m AixumoRdsbvkimj inadeicripeibn of the Emperour F*«
Ahm i i9a».9. dtrUk**Expedition into <hc Eaft. AVhwc^ee are fold, that

as they were atFmmi»*mt not far from La$dict4tytAs me*
moraWc accident did befall them.«ftGeorgm todtmdicjicut

it
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Pa«.t»; S.G£ot%t,*ffertedt&£ Qnki\j. 25T *2Jf/
ttprim, qtuftUm tries mftru * Ludniet de Helftjjein, viftu ~ "*"*""""

efipr*ctd*rey
imftndtnsauxi/ium extreitmt$^re.Sunt Gttrgt,

« (faith he) was feene chat day, aa he had done the like be-

t'iotc, to march before thofe troupes which were condu-
« ctcd by of /f^#«a»,teachfog cut feccours to pur

armies* H.« proves this paffagc, firft by the tcftiinony of

HtlfeJkmhimStlfc, who both before the Emperour,-and

all the acnue,Colemnly did avow itJiA imtim>*mbh rtUgi.

me p*ij^4^i*nd tQfoki it both upon hisoaah.and me-

rit of bis pilgrimage* Secondly, by the confeflien of the

Turleesthemfelvesjuvho affirmed unto tbem,y*f*^«»
mkivtdtfftcAniU*miUm wflihm, tt«jmt that they

then law fame farceson the Cbrifiiaa fide, all clad in.

white* and mourned upon nodes of the fame colour. Both _
thefe,asthey in time came after Moakt Rtitruu, fa they

may fcsrae>in cafe the dories bee not true, codcrive them

from him* os to be deceived together, by the relations of \
fiich foldiera»who bad taM itto them: and therefore wlbt*

foevcrmay bcfiudjfiaaor againft the*hiftoric in Rrfmuf,

ferves for theraalfo.Addejree a fourthibat firft in time, rela-

ted by a naroeJctfe Author,who laved abourthe jteer 1 iooV

& writ cheadttofM otthtFrtmch G*ft^Fr*nur*m,\n the ho.

}y land.Which »,tbacat the firft battaile foughtbetvnu

hmm thcTurke, andthe Ghriflian 9mct$% Saint Qepr^a

accompanied with Dimefri*) did for rh«e*4»ye&wgcther,

chafe the Totkes, aBduttcrly deftroyehew. %*kt»m

jhd *xmk*f4*m1*dm ttmtkmtfrt veftitiy *l'

bnfedntts, T»mt fir iridium ptrfnjittrcHtmr, Setntttmutm

j t̂ qmffmi *kmm,vm !>mttriwm%mmjretgim0fos.

.... .

To*) Nowaa for that which is related totasby H*hr% or

ftp***, as lome callhim j and for bis ttorie oftheTuc-

cours, brought unto the Chiiftlan larnak by Saint Qe«rger

k may be argued on both fides,end pleaded thus. Firft,on

the negative, that»«i«»of 7jrrsalca«iedimo,aadla good

Hilloriao, who lived about theyeere I 1 80. and wrote at

latge tbeftory ofthe holy warres: in the defcription ofthis

battaile, tds us no fuck matter.OEcly wafinde,thatat the-

joyning
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2ft Chap. 7. the ttiftorj ef Part a

joyning ofthe armies* it pieafed the Lord to raia* a fwect

and graciousdew upon the Chriftians.- by wbich,their hor-

fes and thcmfclves were very much refrcihed. Next in the*

-J1*K maintenance thereof, it may be urged and preffed as poffi-

ti'i
blCj yea and at probable alfo, by divers arguments. As firft,

that Tjrius in his Olcnce, is not to be alkdged againft anc-

^ thcrs^rgMva; and that, though lilent in theprcfent, hee
*\ doth in other places make good mention ofthat miracu-

^ lout afliftance, which God fometiraca vouchfcfed the

Chrffliansin this warre. Particularly, that when they lay

beforethe I"ownc of\A%ti*th% aqd fent fome troupes a-

broad for forragc$ 700 . ofthem put ait huge multitude of

the enemiea unto the fword, their handftril feeming to the

Lib sap ^ **** tabea large and gallant army. <#t^/£/(faith

hc)Htwjlri<iidvb:tfont. (ifti*gi*ta% tnjimts miBtividtrtn-

tHr. He tels us alfo, that Prince Gttfrej and the reft, creded

' ty^l**famous for Saint Georges Tombe, unto the dignity

lit 749.11* *^tn Epifc°P«|l See t Primkias Uborum fuorum, cmmm
efrigUmnrtyri dedkdnta^ fo confccratipg with all

due devotion, the firfl fruits of their labours, to that glo-

rious Martyr. Which pious aft oftheirs, might have per-

haps fome reference to that
1

affiftance, which before hee
brought them: as alfo might their calling of the Tower of
the*** JSjfcr/,in*hcGtie of Antt$chU^ by the name of
Saint G*r£*/ Tower, mentioned in the Turkift Hiiiory.
WtUrn of Mdlmeslmrj^ho lived about the fametime with
R*.M***cl>iuiAod Iperfwademyfelfehadneverfcenethis
Story of the holy Waites, but learnt it rather from fome
who had commanded to that (eruice: rclatcth alfo the fame
parage. For fpcaking ofthatAaughtcr, which beyond hope
thefhriflian Army made ot thofe that fought agaiofl

• m * *mL
thcm 5 hegocs thus forwards. TtrfuMdcb#*que$i vidtrem-

ZefuT*^
tiquosmmjrthtpii aim mibes fuiffent, quique mmk frttit

* * f"*f<rtvfaprmM-,Gi*>gmm<tic0 & Da—trim (this
DemetrUu was Prwnful under JUtximinut*, by whom at
lad he was made a Martyr) vexMitiev*tu*fmibm mm**-m Mccurrern ImhUj im b*flts% in fi 9 m*xUmm vitrmtcs.
« They verily beleeued (faith he) that they beheld thofc

ancient
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Pajlt a.* s. George, *ftrttd>&i. Chap. 7.
* ancient Martyrs, which had once becne Seuleficrs, and
4f were now pofleflld ofglory, Georgepi*, and Demetri/v,
<* Co ha (ten from the Mountaincs with difplaycd enfigncs ;
€i calling their darts againft the enemy, and fuccouring the
0 Chriftians. Nor doth hee onely tell the ftory, but doth
/uftifie the truth ofit

?
and prove thcpoffibilitic. Nee Affiten-

dumefi afaijfe mmyres Cbrifiianis, fieut quendam angsbt

Maechabaie^fmiUiwaaxatcaMfa jugnamikm. For why(fairh
" he)might notGod fend his Saints to affifl the Chriftians,

u as once hee fent his Angell to aflift the Maebabees
3

« both Gghting in the fame quarrell I Doubtlcfle the arme
ofGod is never ftortencd, nor is his' love unto the

Chriftians, and his care ofthen!; kfft than it was to them
oflewrie. That God which by an Angell deftroyed that

infinite Hoft of 10008 y . men, which bdieged Hiermfahm^

and by a noyfe of Horfe and Chariots in the Ayrc, did

raife another : might not he alfo doe as much in the de-
fence of thole, who fought sgainfl the enemies of their

Redeemer f This might I (ay bee urged, to prove the

probabihrie of that ftorie related in
r
Bgbertw\ ifany would

aflume unto btmfelfe the office ofa Pro&our hi it, which

I wilt nor. Let it fefficc, that on this ground, the Chriftf-

an world being in thofctimetthroughly pofleflfed with the

truth of it, Saint Geerge became to be accounted a chief*

Patron ofthe affaires oiChriflendomc; which was the mat-
ter to be (hewed.

(7) If any ttuiH cbricelritfiele (Forks 0$the Apparitions

ofSaint (7**rg#, rather to bee Pbericall than [Hitforicall,

I will not much contend with him* Whatmay be thought «

touching the apparition of the Saints departed, we (hall fee

hereafter. But tor the prefctit* though I determine not,

jthat it is fimply Poetical yet Certaincly I dare refolvc it

to be fuch,as may bee made the ground of an excellent

Poeme: if any darling of the Mufcs would vouchfafc.

to undertake it$ Cut wens divider atqne es magna lecu-

turnm, For my part, rather to 1cade the way toothers;

than out ofany hopt to prove happy in thiakinde my
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<%JfJl ^54* CHAP.7. The Hiftory of Part, a.
1

felfe, I will mike bold to veeture on it, by way of try-

all, andeflay * Tajujusm fi piactt hie Mwprtw, as becia

fttrodm

The battaHesready were to ioynt, vrhen lee .

1

Lord Godfrey eager to afafie thefee,
*« Cheeres uphkmen. CMy valiant fafcfaid hi,
"Which have tbmjoife faeaewed to vifory.
" Bepotthis.j*ijigjw'4.MaimAi»ejcur right

,"
<toi»frf*Mtt.4kwt'b$ tkkMyesftght,".

tc A day wbitbifwe win, we nuy fecur'd
,

" FromfurtherRivaUt, reft ourfebuesajfur'd.: .

"Xarfball the haughty PerGan ever dare
** To court herfavours, or- hereafter care

•

" How to difiurbe us more. : iuftrucJedright.
" Thatwe prevaile, as often as wefghL
" Tbefeforcesavtrtbrwwy andwhat art they .

.

" Bearehtmlcge menM*u**lyf*4(yi
\

•
'/,'

'

'f.

" (JKnftrcdm bafle, never beftrtinfield, r

* t^fnd brought ofpurpofe, nottofight, butyield
*' Thefeoverthrmne^e way trill open^ be,

" As wellfor mtomn,as them tope. ?

'«
Kotbingtofiop our m4rch,.t(lljwejef downe

, .

" fow ir^/ftf, beforetheMy Towne
"AndthenJtowpoor theirfortsJim weak their Pewrs,

^ "Tebfndtr.tbattbeeenpjt'beMturft
if Hicnfdkm, the beauty ofthaB^ .:<.
%t Morethenallearthlyhabitatimtibkft;
" ^ dread Lord: how happy (hagwebet
"When in thy gloriousfreedomewejhalljee,
" fP^r# <w Redeemerpreacb'd%*nd wherebe #ed-y
'! W»tn£*fi befupt, and wbertbiscaufe wastried.

«or
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Pai t 2» y S.Gcpr%c,aJferted,&cl Chap»7,

" Or fee the Garden where he was betraid^

" Or view theplace in which the Lord was laid.

<f Where we may fee the Tropheies ofour God •

u i^ind kiffe the[acredpavements where he trod.

" Thrice happy foulcs are we, whom he hath cho/e
t€ Tofree thofe honouredplacesfrom his foes :

u From them,which with unhallowed hands have made
<c A gainc of Godlincffcj his tomb9 a trade :

u And eyther force the pious foule away,
<c Orfell him his devotions, make himpay.
" This is the caufc,ChnfccauJe-,for whichfromfarre
H We tooke the Cxottz,and undertooke the wane.
€€ He leads us on, and he defires no more
" But we would doe as we have done before

:

<c That we would conquerftill\ which neveryet
" Knew what it was toflic, or to fnbmit,
** Advance then, he asforwvrd tofubdue
" Mis foes,for him-, as he to dieforyou.

This laid, the holy army kneeling downe,

With hands rear'd uf\ befought the Lord to crowne

The a&ion witbfuccejfe, toJhew his might

In them, whefegreatefiJlrength was will tofight.

When fitaight a precious dewfalls from above,

A timelyfigne ofGods regardfull love-,

Vpon the Hoft: which ready was before

To faint for drought, andnow had moyfture flore.

" Refrefbt with this, they cry amaint\ why thus

C€ Doe we permit thofe dogs to barhe at us ?

u Whyfland weJIM? Whymake we not our way
a Vpon the beSies ofourfoes,fay they ?

t^indfaying fo, as ifanew infpired

With heavenly vigour, never to be tyred
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lj* Ch ap. 7. TbeHiftory of 1 pAfcTii

~~
' Inlengthoffightf upontbeir foes they run:

Each man an armiex inhmfdfe. Begun -

Is now the deadly mixturerbreft
to br

eft9

The armies rneety and cttft opposedtocreft:

^As when two Rammes encounter on the Dewnes*

. BM&fierce^andiealousboth^ their hornedcrownes

They rudely mingle* andfullfraught with ire*

Each ftrives to make the other'to retire:

So tbey^ thus met* andiufilingface toftcc*

Eachfeekes to force the otherfrom his place, ,

Ob who can teU the honour ofthat day^

Thegrones% the deaths% theflights% thedifaray r

Ofeitherpartceach in their turnes%opprefti

Beth reinforcd>wheu they expected leaft.

The Chriftians angry, that they nowJhouldfinde
Refiftance^whicb did elfewbere% like the mnde%

Sweepe all before them:ftomactd it themore

>

Andpreft upon them harder then before. /

See how Duke Robert, with his Edglifh bands9

Even in thefrom ofhis BattaHionftands :
m

Grafting a SwordweStryedinmanya iarro,

i^dnd layes abouthim like the God pfwane.
More deaths hegives thanftroakes\ andyet his blows
Fallthickc% likeftormes ofbaile upon hisfoes.

Howhappy hadhe beene, iffighting thm9

He had there dyed^ andnot return d to us.

Seeyonder% where Lord Godfreyroaves about
In plates offeaven*foldfteelc, wellarmdthroughout.
7 befiale ofall the Campe^difperfingaido
T$ all whofe hearts werefaint% or thoughts difmaid.
Whatjhould Ifpeake ofnoble Tancrcds
ofEufacc9 Mdmn:orwhobothexeeeds>

of
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Pa*t*.
,

S. George, Ajfertti£r*\ Chai^, 0/L>.
ofwarlike BohemandjmU knowne infield, ,

•
—
—

' Andskmdm4ilthingsMU9fii^4nd^U^
.

Orwbat ofAdemare, wifo/? onely words, 1

(fits words wereprayers)did
t
more^heP^

?befc ragin% tbfu>ind every where%fofMne ,

Cover& with ^tti} andhesfiesoff.A^iKspine :>

' * f^plffj^mkcs^fififtuy .

Vntcucb't asyet-, comeferctly rifling ip.

y^indasa Returin afield wellgrowney
'

Ksitttbofewb'ick dn^^it^and/a^d/e re/lore .
.

The fury ofthe (Unevenftmhtfm^
'

By ibis, the Chn'ttiansweary wax

t

, amdgan
.FttllffdejjfAtre,(airtake their rankj

t ; eachman
Shiftingtafavt frimftlfe-ynottbinimgfo ,]. •

.

T? «wk/r /*<

4

prey unto tbe fte,, - ">

iVtfr could their noble Leaders make themflay
The hazardoftbe Warre.
WhichJj>ied,tbe Pagans made 4 hideoutfound*
" And cried, dowas withth^cio\Vn^al<ithcgK»H«J.
u Thedayisours: let^s purfuetbe e^4fet
« yrfW 00 «w<r thenob t̂ fb4nfieJkafe.

Tbert U*flueikto$nfiri9y.0jhi&et :. . •,

.

Neveryetfaw. A Cityajl .IV;.\ VV-.c \
1

The vrallcsof ftoncsmoftprcupus to behold. -

The gates ofpcarle, eachgate an entiretrnffi r

The ftrcets of Chrylhll, and tfanfparantglaflc.
'

Where neitberSuaae nor M<yy^/detbShiitse:yePlight

Perpetnall theretaday withowa night. \ >:;:, v> <\
*

W&fcfr, durfllh/otolfamight wellcoil >

The Court ojfcQ&$eKi^
S There
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T r£rr» doth the lodge of all the vtQt\6,poffe(pt

His glorious throne inendleffe happinefe.

His Sainttand Angels, ali,witb one accord

Chaunting the praifes ofthe living Lord*

Which, with eternallpeace andcomforti Heft,
Know but one ioy,jet are ofallpojfefi'd.
And(landing all before his prefence, bee
Squallin grace, though differing in degree.

Here,aU his Court about him, leaning on
His dreadful Scepter, in an higher throne
Than all the r^.-darknes his fecret place,

Kjindnatty Cloudes hiding hisgloriousface?
Hefpakeuntothemtbus.Andas be(pake,
Hemade th'earth trcmble,6f the mountaincsquake \

His nofthrils fmoakt5 and thundring in his ire,

Game from his mouth, haileftones and coalcs offire.

"Seehow (quoth be) thefaitblejfefolke begin
« Tadvanco their heads, as ifthey meant to win
" The day, infpight ofheaven: and would not knot*
" That we,above^difpo(a ofthings below.
u\Butfooner (hall the Sunneforgoe his light,
" And burie alltheworldiu endlefe night i

« Soontr the beautiesofthe earth(hall wither.
y*dVuchmcml\UtheSpheresrowl'duptogetker:
u Than Iwtllfai/e mypeople, orpermit
«« Theirfoes to(poyU them.tillthtymeforge

* vm*v»vc/M*a, ana tj IJay the word,
« It isfor everfaid : \am the Lord.

1fe
;i

e*>P"?**n™rfdvts, allyou that were« Souldters beneath, andnow arefaintedhere t
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IU*f x. S.G&x%e>*fferted,e)fc. Cnki,f\
" Gocficceuryour ollientkat they may fdj

*
~*

u ToucanasweUfigbt.wbontheyneed,a$pay»
" lMj word.you know,wouldbring them alltogroundt

, " Or by mine Angels, I couldfoone confound
11 Them, and theirpride at onceovert they farre more

* Thanftarres in heaven, orfands upon thefhore.

u But this myplea/ure is, this my decree :

" Tours he theJervice, mine the honour bee.

This [aid, the heavenly armies lew inclined

At their Creatorsfeet : and thofe afignd

To this impleyment,fwiftlypoftedthence.

" The Saints chiefe vertue ts obedience.

Behindthey quickly left the Cryftalline;

Andthe eight Sphere\ where the fix'dftarres doe (bine:

Thefeverall orbes,in which the Planets move-

And in unequall courfes, equailprove.

The Heavens thuspaft, and^reading allabroad,

Vpon the wingt ofthe fwift windes they rode .•

Andgliding through theyeelding ayre, didkght

Vpon a CMountainc mere unto thefight.

There they dijpos'd their ranks. Mauritius lead

The Thcban Legion, allat once made dead.

Ofwhich, himfelfe the chiefe: Demetrius, thofe

Who togreat office andpreferment rofe.

The reft, ofcommon quality, by lot

FeS to Sebaftiaoj who refus'd them not.

But yet the Chiefe, with fupreamepower potfefi'd,

Was wanting', he that fhouldcommand the reft :

Till by the commonfuffrage ofthem all,

Thtychofe Saint George be their Generall;

Saint George infeates ofwane exactly tried,

Who liv'd a Souldier, and a Martyr diedi

St
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ZfO j6q^ Ch ap^7. j TheHipry of Paut 2,

tAUeJfedSaintyihatloft^ndfufferedmon

Tban almoft all the reft that went before.

Things orderid thus, the Heavenly SouldieY$fiiey

Swifter than thought upon tbeEnentic*

And brahdijhing theirfiami*gjwor£s% make way
t'or the damn*dfiuUs% u) leave their wdlles ofcloy*

Sofajt theyfe&ytbaiwearicd Gharon roor
9d

For htlpe
}
tiwaft them oretheStygmfoord.

AudP\utofiar'd,thtir numbers werefigredt^

They came to diftofseffehiinofhisfcate.

In which diftruft be rung the Larunvbcll

;

Never before afraid to lofc bis Hell.

AmazdtheVcrfimsfiojtd^tefie their men
Fatldewne in heaps>/here where no eye couldken

An enemy at hand:far well they knew

The Christians eitherfled% or backwards drew.

As Niobc, afruitfullmother Ute%

Whenjhe beheldherfonnes untimelyfate - t Xtmng,
And viewed their wounds*andheardthe Brings

Tet couldnotfiefrom whence themifebiefkcame

:

Stiffe with amazement%flood aftonifbt ; and ;

Doth
9flillamarbley inthatfofl^

So they confoundedfloodi except * that nope
So happy was% as to be made aJtone.

Their rankesare broke , their Chicftalnes JUugbtrtd

But how% or by what handjbey could notfie. (bee\

MeanewhiletV\jilmightyfrom above the skye,

Vfon the Earth bent downe his gracious eye;

i~A»dfaw hisfacredtroepes y new ready bent

To execute their Severaigne Lords intent.

„ WhichfeencyheMichid caWd. Michidfaid&ee
» Thou knowflhow / committedunto thee

»lht
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Pa£.t 2« S.Qt<x&,oJferted&cl CaAp.7. ^jy
„ Thefafety ofmy fluke } next under him,

~

„who with hitprecious blooddid it redeeme*

„ How IeleHedthee,thisJlileto have,

„ The AngcUGmdhnofthe Church .• andgave
„1'her, fetter above the reft, my Lambs tokeepe,

„ s^And caft the Dragon downe into the deepe,

„ Gee then unto the Chriflian heft ttake thence

» ThaicltndoffleJb,mth which theirmorullfence
„ Is darkenedandobjcur'd ; thatfo they may

„ Behold theglorious venders efthitday:

„ Andfor a (face,tbe light ofHeaven f»j?*ine-y
„ Andfeemy Saints*andmew mj*rmiet,plaiue: -

•

t^dt hit Creatourifeetiw'tth reverence due
The Angellbowed: andfwift at lightning flew
To doe tbebufineffeby hit Lordaftign'd; .

Spreading hit
\
goldenfeathmu the wind.

Approaching neere the hoft,heftUsghtfu^lFd.\

His Makers pieafure : at the Lord had will'd,

Hedidaway thechuds which dimnidtheirfight,
n^dnd let teemfee.the heavenly armiesfight
In their defence :

tan4 hit difratcbfo done,

Hcfi&dhis mngt,andftooda looker on, >

Sj/thity tbealm^vanftiJh'dCht\&iinsheard
A tumult in thc^dverfe heft tyetfeafd

~

ToturntagtinirfrleMMwhrt v

Vntilltke aVua^-nfi^ff^m^im^ahk, "

At laft they made a ftand, aridfac'dabout,

AndfawtbeVaqpnamy allin rout:

Their tre
s
opesj$^s-d,

tW
Andmth dead bulks the,fieldsiULt&'O&'d round.

Andfirft they thoughtjq&efemcfiftriferenew'd

Had made their hands with their ewnc blood'embrew'di
s l Or
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Zft %fi* Cb*k?. Tbtmfioryof Part*
Or that they/kw the Chriftian ttoopnreceyfc,

t^ind thought tbemlefiyond qnotreVd'fer theftejl^l-
Thus they,for bp*couldmeruitman fnppeje,

That Gedbadrinid his Satnts,againfi bisfoes

!

I Whenfaddainly, theirfancies tfa peeplexti

K^ippcarts 4 CtmmtJtt tvbhb expiated the Text

:

Their eyesMt hem they knew not, openedwere\
^hm^tb^m^Mh^d^v^nw^neclem: .

So clette a*dfitrtingYth*t tin dnrft abide
To breve the Set/me inbisfallheight offride $

K^ndfawtunoonextbtfatmnherefixttbeybe
%

^siftbtit eyes had brighter betmesitbsnhe*
Lifting their fi<m heads npu theskte%
\^smen*w*£dto feetheoriesfeme \
They Jlratght effiied, what leaft they thought to fade,
Theglorteue AngeU homering hethemnde.
Andnetf4rreeft tbe3*imstth(cbUjfe*
(Abhew couldftnfuBneamdeferveJiteb> fights t)
M*gingmtkileedteJfwerds

9 tntbeirde/enee }
AUarmdm»hite%tAerebeoftnnteepu^
As the D'dapfajkltofcare anddread -

*• "
1

in their Lords death, themfifat

r

mg9aM
When tb& beheldbmemredintbeplace,

Andbeardh*vym {never meewyeefo facet)

Bclccyd not yet, theirfeyetmrefi extreame,Mtbo*ihtjt"?a * -vijum, or a dreamt-

til tb
l
G
Jj%» »~P«»****** how;

Wbethr the thing* theyfaWl were true, orno.
AtM,tbe*Aikm»teBebeJd(bef4id)

TkWtf&*veM*fembUdmemsid
}
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„ Legions *fSz\mt by theirQtaiomwUl
'

„ totf <frnw fe^f mfrom his Holy Hi!! r

„ Avenging*, upon ourfies,tbii day

.

^sonce the ftarrcs/oughtagainftSifera.
„ SeehowSaini George, theCaptaineoftberefl,

Xc<ver infuch a charge before,fo btcft
>

y
•

„ Seehew be leades them en i bow inone hind
„ With wondrousflrengtb hejhakes bisflaming brand.
,,^indinthe other, valiantly doth mild,

'

„ The colours ofthe Saints { afilver Fetid

" Cj!£r£d with 4 bloi>dy c"f* i *»d this the Word,
„ The dcarc remembrance of our dying Lord.
„See km the Heavenly Legions foUowingclofe

M Vf» their Leader, execute theirfoes:

„ What{laughter they have made upon the Flame,
, , How many miffions ofthefees areflaine

:

„ Butfee, ble/l Souldiersfee, the Saints have wonne
h ^glorious day j and baeke to Heavenaregone.
They lookt, andfaw alltrue as he hadfed,

The Saints ieparted,andthe Pagansfled ,

^nd»ouldbaveplyedthecbAfe,butAdcmate
t

Told them the time wasfitterfarreforprayer.
So dotvne upon theground tbemfehet theyflung,
Andmadea Temple,*/thefield yandfung
Tc deum to their God, upon theplace t

Sing Souldiersjng ,ftng Souldiersjngapace. f

Forfmce the Angels caroVd,creditmee-
y

Never hadmen merecanfe tpfingi tban yee.

*4 <8) But
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Chap; 7. The Hi/lory cf Pa*t 1.

(8) But to proceed, thefc the miraculous rfpparitiois

ofSaint Geergeto the Chriftian Armies, being then gene-

\
Tally bclccvcd » as certainly there is fmall reafon why the

reporter*any of them, (hould be fliipeded to inuent them*

\
exceedingly advanced the reputation of the Sairir, in thefe

; later tinfcs,among the people. Which being fo, and that

- he ancientlyhad his proper time and place ofcommemora*

1 tiop,and Hill continued theto, both jn the Eafl, and We-
ftcrne Churches : and that they both have beene exceeding

carciuli of him, in all thofe waies and mcanes, whereby the

memory ofthe Martyrs hath beene prtferved 3 we may af-

firme vs irh confidence, that he was more generally hono-

red through out all Chriftendomc, then any other Saint,

whoever. Arid fare it were exceeding ftrange that it fliouW

? be fo 2 ifcither hec had never beene, as C*/vin thinkts § or

were a bloody heretjeke, as Do&ot Reynolds would per-*

fwade us. 'Sorenim tth ps that this S&ttt is very fanj^qs in

the Countries ofGalatia : more generally Vtctto+Celejrri

tos D. Gcergf apud Grtcos perquum eft& pr<t c*um exmki
that he is honoured , more then any of the reff, amongft
the Greckci. Which words ofGeorgeVtcebtu

%
I have iw<J

made good, by fome, whb not unprpfitablyV havetoSte
the pataes to view thofe Countries. TRe ; ateribfitfe of

[jZ-^ trcftf®-, mytiiopdfiuf®- , ^Wftoyp>V, §*n»dffc , Gi-
ven tobm in iIk pitouc&emonuments and records rn the
Eaftcrne Chur$hq^«e preqfe ewi^ o£dAvi*iMild
men concealed. Arfdchcreunto fhar Hut*** pW efgreat

ui*j % , M P^er in^theGrc^kelSmpTrctU^

fufpededto confpire j gave him ih toktn of his fuwrefaith
and l©ygy> Saint Qe+ge his piaurc- tmtgincm prdcUri
M^rt.Cbrifti9 Geergtj9fi4ei f**,fwcer*que erg* Imperdtorem
yot*nt*tis9fignm <j*odd*m dedst. But afterwards continuing

* f\ Ou ? hlg <**£?s
>
hec was fought with by the Emperours

Qw^AJ^T forces, ytoflNrand taken prifoncr .: the cmperour bidding
that hce (hould confider with himfclfe, me forte Georgim
Cbr$i At#jir.&Ct whether Saint Gecrge, whom he had

called
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called to witneffc for him, and in a manner made his fine-
~

ty § had not now given him over, toiee foiled and woun-
ded for his falfhood and difloyalty. The thing related by
the Emperour GmtcmAnw himfelfe, in bis boofceofHifto-
ries, firftpubltfhcd under the name of Chriftoddtu. As for

the Church ofJtaw, there is noqueflfrmtobemade of her
good affc&ion. Her Mtf&l*, and her tcftiiriony ofhim in
lhcMait5rr0logfi«preflyfayit. Norneed there any more
be added, unlclfe perhaps it be worth noting, that Verge*

rim Bifhop ofluftinepU in the Seigne*r$e*fftm*% was cal-

lcdinqueftionforhislife*' £o in finctito Trident. Geor-

g] Ltgendamfibimmpvr ami* fretort Iflenieret^ as ^tami*
t$m hath it j becaufe he had deciamed again ft Tome paifagei

ofthe Story of Saint Cjfrgty in theTr*»f CometU. And
for the Chnrchea Proteftsnt, wee findethe Lutheran Do-
ctors many ofthem very favourable to the caufcj fomc
ako amongftthe Calvfeiifl** and thofcno meane ones • and

bow we fland afte&ed to him, here hi England ; wee (hall

fire hereafter. Compare all this, wich chat which follow-

eth in the next Chapter, touching the honors done unta

him, publickly and by pcrfons of moft eminence, and
tell me , ifin the Cal*ndar,tberebeany Saint»ofwhatname
fy e¥tr | in honouring <rf whonrtheite is fo gtfieraH an a- >

greement ofall parties, in all times and ages. And how-
focver fomc fewmen of late have quarrelled him j and la-

boured what they could to* explode bis Hiftory : yet even

tb* dpfriofifion doth conduce to his greater gk>ry i juft as

theSwme when J to ibre?feesthrough;rCbud,doth flune

more irighriy; Not doe I doubt, butai Saint g&r£t*

fiillkeepes his place in the Heaven of glories | mau^the
fpkenc or ftomacke ofcurious and unquiet men ; io hce

Witt bee againc , as high io ounopuuon, as io the

tune* before to , a iboA/. a(&&«L, ta his ftpmo? .

lie.- th:

i \*ieU r »b n I "*
r
~ 7". ^

*

^ (%f1 Ihogoe^Kttlefurthtfy^ It-wiA fce found upon

good feirche that mo{ the: Chriftiaps ondy , hayc had
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$() *64 CHAr.7. TbeBifttrytf Pa&t»*,?

barbarous Tisrkes , feeing how much hitmi cRtcmt4$
conceive a lite opinion ot him* C**t*m*mm onceEm-
perour of CtnftartmtpU, informcs Uf, that the Mahometans

Csn/r. Mabwu doe highly honour him; (pf *) Uw^ihmv -ay£iai%

as He hath it) and thatthey calJ him Ck#*r Efoc. Bmbe-
fttius afliifci us this, andwuhall haihtold vss Men&htt
7urates> qtm Dtrvu voc**% bfiffkm eo kto Mer$ cdtm J*

b#*e f*d w, &*. How that tht Ocrriccf, which area
kind Of Tarkifli Monka, hare agreat Temple dedicated to

his honour at fMr rfcfy, oot facre from tAmsfitthc
chkft Towfteuf£*ff*d$cm. So tu Ac Turkift Hiftoric,

wceteadctbat they have in CVahaof *^#r* a Tempk
dedicated to Saint and another to Saint Ge*rg€>

which two (faith *T*aflw in tbe life of Selimm ) ameogtt

thofc Nationj are ofgreat fame. Nay more, tt is related

by^#wf*Mhatraoftofdi^
cb*> whither they goeonpflgrimi^to*^
lm*t

y tifc to*fcH in at Lfddu^ sdkrr&4 (Saint <fargtf

Church thcrej dmiimk ttgt»#» rtofltm^ (frc. EtMmjrk
Stfulchmm mnarmtmrl (fiuthmy Author,) and g<*ng to

bisChorcb, make theirdevotionsthem* and adore his 8c-

ptdcher. The Hurts had heardthe Ghafiiam intbe war*
ofthe HtoXW,mafcc many ahmverdattoa cftfa« am-
euiousaffiflance, whichby£aiat Gtm^thsA becne ibof-
tei broughtunto them; and lamewhat they were ahkto
teftific ia tiro kind tfaemfefca. That 6fkfcHc iufficiriK, to
breedm chew a reverent opinion *of aur bkffed Martyr t
wbidh haviftg entertained , and giving himthe name of
Cfodrie, or Ck$mElk^»thc Gcoedans cxpttfick : they
afcribed alio to him fuoh achievements, fomc ofthem, not
all; whichwererepotted ofSunt George* And asit ftooes,
finding by ooataeocc with the ChriOtans of the Weflcrne
pa«a1*owthat4>urMactyr was ennobled forthcialliigdf
a Dragon, and freeing of a dainty Damofcli expofed.to
flaughtcr:they alfo mutt impute the like unto their Chtink
(for fothcjr call lam commonly, whethercorrupted!? or
no> fofCW 0Atc

s£cann*ttdf.) This witnc*fethjftw»
J id. bqnim OCo,who tfav&g toUus<huxkcDn™ul&M*&i
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their ChtderUto be our Saint Georgt f add«, that they have
imputed to him fuch performances , which we afcribe un-
to the Saiot : and in particular , pk/Hmmrum borrtndi
Dracmut csdi exfojtum Virghf* firvffff, go high was the
eftecme, had of him in the Ghriftian Church j chat it

"

Ghap.

X

_
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<yp8 *** chait. s.

Chap. Vllf.-

Pa*t *;

(i) 7fo &w*r bfKings to others^ of what reckoning

(x) tsfrgnmcnts stfcdbj the Iewesy in defence of their Temple

of Hicrufalcm* (3) Of Monkeries dedicated to Stint

George. (4) Saint Georges Canons: 4 Religions order
,

(5) Saint Gcotgc^ iy what Kings bononred anciently, as the

cbiefe Saint of Sontiicric* (6) Ofhonours done to htm in the

Greeks Empire%and amonffi the_M*fcovites\ (y) Thcmiltta*
tie order ofSaint George in Auftria. (8) 7be German or

Dutch Order, called Sand Gcorgen Schilts. {9} Saint

Georges ban^e in Genoa, (lo) *stnd hi* band *» Italic.

(I I) The Georgians*^/* called; and of the honour done bj
tbemtoourOWartjr. (12) tsf view offeveraS places deno.
minated ofSaint George. (13) lArecollcttm of the virtu-
ments before ufed^in the pre/int bujinefe.

(1)

He ground thus layed, wee now pro-
ceedunto thofc publikc honours,
which have bcene done unto our
Martyr by the Kings and Princes of
the earth

: of which, foroc of them,
as before '-raid, 'cfltcT: npon him,
oncljasaSiintin

generalI;fome,as

•h~~-r .
principal] Saint or Guardian of

a?a,reS ct Chnflendcroe. With thefe, we fl.all upon cccahon^ntermmgic fuch honours alfo, as have beenc affu/ded toh,m,byfome fewPatriarkes and PsSSTftfiS
^elefiaflicall chicfe Ru|m of their forSSctaSKWhich weyi doe the rather, that fo the P1ou7Sons

of
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Paut i.' S. George, ajferted>fyi. Chap. 8„

ofthe King and ciuil Magiflratc^nay be abetted by thefaire

example ot the Prelates? & the devout performances ofthe

Prelates, may bt defended by the power & countenance of

their Soveraignc Princes. A matter queftionlcffc of chicfc

importace to the buGnesnowin hand :thc foveraign Prince,

as he alone is the original of- drill honour,^ political! no-

bilitiC|fb alfo not a little to be regarded,in his demeanor to-

wards tholaabove^whom he may honor,though he cannct

make them honourable. We take it kindely, when thofc of *

lower quality, "give us that worfliip and refpefttbat is due

untoutfbut ifwc findeanextraordinary tcgard at the hands

of thofc to whom the Lord hath made us fubjedfc we then

conceive our felvcs to ba upon the very top and pinacle of Gen 41 v 4*

all worldly happineffc. It was a greater honour unto Iofeph,

that Tharaoh took* a ring from his *wne hand, and put it upon

Io(cpbs) arrayed bim inveftwrts ef fine Htmen> and put a gold

chaine about hit necke; than if the whole, united fuffages ©f

the common people had decreed, to cry before him, bow the

knee. More alfo did it addc to the cftccmc of Daniel, that
Dan

'
4

'
*

the great Empcrour of the Eaft, gaue him the name of

Teltejbtffar, according to the name of one of his efpcciall

Gods : Than if that all his Subiedh had fludicd to adorne

him with the mod glorious attributes that poffibJy the wit

of man could hauc invented. For if according onto

riffotles affirmation, Honour is rather feated in thofe which

give it, then in them that doe receive it
5
(TW JITAwTf#

iSi*

Ttp&n fAatxovtyji l* T4vfiu»My:) Then certainely by how

much greater and more excellent, the patty who doth

refpeft or honour us; by fo much more may we conceive,

that weare honoured and rcfpeftedFor which caufe.whcn <•

Ahafbuerus propofed this queftion unto Haman, What(had

be donernto themanvhm the King deHghteih tehotWHTJhzt

proud and haughty Favourite conceived it rightly, that

poffibly a greater favour could not be done unto a Sub-

left: and therefore concluded in his ownc heart, thus; To

rthomfhouldtbeKingdcligbt to doe honour, more than* my

(elfef fo highly raifcd and fctlcd in his good opinion. A

fclfe condition, though the premifes were true
;

I mcanc

thc;^orthc7V(^^^ ?0^1 VlWS
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<Z()0 *70 Cha*.8. TbeHifttrytf Pakt**;
***

arc carried commonly about with popularreport*§ and like

a flocke offilly fbeepe, are prone to take that way, which

any better than therofelvcs have laid before them. But

Kings hare Kingly miogly mindes, and ufe not to rely up -

onuncertaine rumours: more likely to deny refpedt,

where they may be challenged, then toconferrethem upon

thofc that have nottruely merited*

(i) How much the honour done by Kings, ought

to be valued; we may perceive in that which is related by

Iofipbw) touching the Temple tftiiirufdlem. Thofc ofii-

aa^n^ andlomcSchifmatickcsof Icivrie with themi had

AttiqjisA.li j. built themielvea a Temple on Mount garizim : which
*.7. Temple they coatended, before Ptclmk PbiUmet$r

y King

k
of Enpt% tobe more ancient and more orthodox*, then

that (o celebrated by the iewes* A qucftion hereupon ari-

fing* AmJrimcus a learned man, and religious lew, tooke

oh him the defence ofthe true Temple, as Advocate for

thofeof I*d*k > againft Stlfaw and Th*d$jimyProftorsfbt
the Samaritancs* The day ofhearing come*and in

prefence; Audrmm had licence granted by bisAdvert*
riesj firft , to proceed unco bit proofes : themfclves noc yet

rcfolucd, lbk appeared, what might bee laid in their own*
4juarrclLHe did fo, and he proved his caufit by three forts

of arguments: firft,from the letter of the Law 5 then from
theconftantaRd condnuallfiicceffionof the high Priefts;

and laftly , that the Kims of J£* had vouebfifcd to ho-
nour »it with many coffly prefents, and rich offerings,

ww»OTtc&ia 71^ ktytt • if%*m iffamMZtupU <& pfym ,£ flTJtaA*

^p^ip^iaH&c. Xai tn Tmim it fArfv gwteK lil^r
irimw ai&ii/uuvi $X€p.v&r*w< Jbtfuuf* So farrc the ftoric*

The application ofit, this. Wee have already verified the
caufe ot our Saint Gt&ge, although not from the letter of
*he Lawit Wfe5 yet from the pradife oftbe Churctnwbtch
isthefakeft Cdmmcntarie that was ever made upon that
letter- and wee have prouedk, from the fucccmoH offo
«any teveraU Authors, mofl ofthem Pricfls, and other

publikc
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Pa*ti; S.(kot%t%*jftrtti% &f. , Chap.8, rj%

poblikc Monuments of antiquitiej which fince his time,

the feverall ages ofthe Church fudecflivcly hauc given us.

It now remaincth, that we make mention ofthofe honours

which have beene done unto him, by the Princes ofthe

moft parts ofCbrittcndomc: That fo theremay be nothing

wanting, by pehich Saint George may be reftorcd unto bis

honour, and his Hiflorie aflcrted. The illue of the former

buGnclfc was this: that thofe ofcounfcll for the Schifma.

rickes and Samaritans, had nothing to reply $ and fothe

fentencc waspronounced in favourof the Icwes* Our me*

thod isthe feme, our evidence as faire, our proofi a as prcg*

nam sand therefore wee prefume of equall favour, in the

judgement* Nmnque 4q**mreor (as Tniie harhit) ut qmoretpo.M,

i*eadmc4*f*f0*rm*, ineademetiameffentfirtuna. MatteU*

(3 ) And firft, not to fay any thing, ofthat which hath

beene laid already, or fhall befaid hcreaftcr,touching thofe

Churches; which by fcvcrall Kings and Princes have beene

ereftcd to his Honour* We will begin with thofe oarticu-

hrs,ofthislaftranfccofprooFcs* which come molt neare

it; and which rcflcft upon him onely as a Saint. Of this

kindc are thofemany Monattcrfcs and hoofes of religious

pcrfons,which have beencjbunded partly to, his honour,

ami dedicated by his name. The firftofwhich,that built by

Hildericm, King ofLor*he9 01 %A*$r*(i*f%Anw 6tfo.foun-

dedM deferta toctmowtU Vojkgi, the mountainous part*

offhe Province ofvdtfsti* : and dedicated to the blefled.

Vlrginytftc Vtn AjtoftksjSaint Peter and SaintTW, and .

to StmtGearg.ftMetitibi (faith the learnedand iudicious c4*Wf*; U*

Mnnjtet) HtideficfuRex tsfrfirsfa *Anw> tftfo. momfieri-

mm& dUatitm ardmie Si Be*edi£li, mhonerem g/mof* vir-

¥me M*rU& %Afofiekrum Petri& Pmtti, atque S.

ettiotwithftandlngtthatfuch mdfo Aanybleffedfpirits

were joyacd withrhimin the dedication* it feemeth that the

grcatcfl honourofit was conferredupon Saint G#*g*:thc

whokad/oymng country being called Saint Georges v*Ue$> &.hH*9«

rhdewt&cmifkatqurvalluivtw

jb^siwhfcVVfcrea^ of two
: other
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*7* Chap. 8. TbeHifttrjtf Part*;

other Monaileries ofthat order*cntitulcd by his name, pnd
both in (jermaH)\b\xt the time ol the foundation not ipeci-

Bcd ;onc ofthem, built by the Lord of Degernowjhc pthtu
by one WillUm^ the Abbot of fomc other Convent ofthe
lame order, The fecond Monaflerie which we meet with,

dedicated unto Saint George, is that in Venieet eredfced (as

fJotfinianu\s us) by Tribmtu Mevituy once Duke of that

.y P> % . booke of his, wc finde Saint Georges Abbey
$
ah houfe

of BcnediftiaeMovftLCS) founded about the ytere pptf. by

the mod excellent PrincclTc Hediage, Dotjcheflc of Bav^
ri*

% Anm IOo J. Henrico feeundoJteinAm ttMtfatrms& c.

Which, after, in the yeerc 1005. wastry the Empcrouc
2?*»7 of that name the (ccond, tranflated from thoft un-

peopled mountaincs where before it was, and fctled in

Steinbergs a Townc ofSBtvia. Another of Saint George* Ab-
beycs we rea dc of alfo iti the fame A^hor,Yqun^cd

tf'Jbfc,
boargi aprincipall Citie ofthofe parts ol Germtuj^ylfatl-
ter> Bifliop of that Citie, Anno 1 142, Another of chicfc

;

note ere&ed by Conftatium Monomacb*ft(hcbtgm hUEoi-
.„ pire» Anno I04 3. at a place called Mangsm> not farrc from

p§lo
ConftantinopU) where he afterwards was burie^Mom^'f/ar

p< official. 3 om&P* 0 &*rtKn}>*? irf A«^«V*M^'if' Mitcftr/ *5#f

ConfiwiH.' w*a*<"4?7v?©- n»f>/», faithCw^ CeAreuwi Looke on
Cokntu

9
and you (hall finde in him that the fucceedingEm-

pcrours ufed alwaics on Saint Georges fcftiuaJI to goe in fo«\

lemne preceffion «V Tbjt>vtC*tyl**friv1w $S WtyydfM, jima
this Monaflerie, and this oncly. But to returuc fo thewc*kftcrnc parts, we finde one more of them at BoBmg, in the
Djkedome ofBtvmaJk third in Tours

9 founded by Iejfrejy
Earlcof^a/w, who lived about the times of the Norman
Conqucrour. Weialforcadein the life of Anno, Archbi/bop
of Colen^nno looo. or thercabputs, that in the fuburbs of
that Citie, he built a bcautifull Temple to Saint George the
Martyr, endowed with large revenues for the maintenance
offecular Pried*, Vnde cmurtttis copi/s (faith the Monke of
Stgeberge)S.Georgij Mirtjru Ecclejtam extranmrnmamfirux*
it, artmtrida&w dnndsmtem; i^U^oxigebsicoM^egMem

illic
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Pas.

t

'2 a S.Gcorgt,aferteJ,&c; Cha?.8.
%7i ~

HUcf*8a Glertcorum. Thofe ofhis Church cfpecially, as gel
ucrally all of C*Z*a, doc folcronizc Saint Georges day fas I
am given to undcrftand) with a moft (lately forme ofgo-
ing in Proccffion

f
full ofmagnificent pompc,and extcrnall

reverence. And yet nor Europe onely hath becne thus de-
voted to Saint Georges memory; for in the boolce enriruled

Zeseftats du Monde>, wee finde a notable and magnificent
Monafterie ofSaint Georgeyon the bankes of Nile in Egjpu
fee milesfrom Memphis , wherein there were no lefle th*r
2 oo, Monkcs, a largt Convent. avec tsnefignalee commodity
des pajpms> quij efioyem recenx et traits coHrt$U.tment$Q the

great benefit of Pilgrims,which were there courtcoufly en-
rertained.Butriowitis,and,as be fclsus, hath bcene long
abandoned • the Monkes about 1 50. yeercsj and upwards,
t>eing all wafted with a plague, and no new Colonie lent

Co plant it.

(4) Nor did the fruitful! devotion of thofe timcsj em-
ploy it (elfonly in confecrating houfes of Religious perfons

by his name,& to his memory, but fometimes the religious

fqlke tflcmfelves) were dedicated to his name, and wore his

livery. Of this kinde were S. Georges Canons, an order of

new Regulars, founded at feme : called by the Cardinal!

in bis Chronologic, OrdoS. Georgij de Atga^ by Pol. Virgil,
*il n̂9

L̂
Connie* D* Georgi/in Alga-The founder ofthem, Lauren-

*tfK

timlufttmamu, a Venetian by birth, and the firft Patriarch

of that City: famous a longtime, do&rina, /instate,&
mir*culu> for learning, frndinc, and miracles. Borne in the

yecre 1 3 8 1. and at the nrft a Canon Regular, as they ufc

to call (hem, in oppofition to thofe Canons which had for-

got their name, and became Scular. *s4mo\^i6 made
Bilhop ofVenice, and after by. Pope Nicholas the filth, crea-

ted as before I (aid, the firft Patriarch of chit Citie, anno

14jo p in which great dignity he continued fiuc yceres Ion-

ger, and then dyed. By BeBarmine, the inftitution of thisgj* Chr*rt+

order, is referred adannum 1410. when hec was yet a pri-

vate man-' no Icflc then fixtecne yceres before his confecra-

tion. Pol ffrgi/acquaintsuswith the founder oftheft ticwDe
'

t8,aeHt fe

Regulars, in which the Cardinall is filent; but tels usj:«w}i*,7,<^
T nothing
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174 Cim.8. 7btBi(l$r)of Part*;
r^ nothingof the time ?4nd addcs witball,thatthelrhabif is of

blew or *2uh*uCm$*ki |>. (kvrgy*»t^%*(fakh he)7ir-

netiuk Ldurentio fttflmm* i*flmtiy cmrrf$a vumtm htJritm

Eugenim Popeof£#w*
5
ofthaft Mine the 4,, beewhich did

P&^#
call the Florentine Onmcett c©compofc tfc dtfFertocesbc-

twixtX^mr&G*^^^
of cfrs ncvu &d€f*C**mskmC<mgng**o*u S. &&• m Afa
as roy Autbcr bath ft; I fay of the foundation of rids new
ujp*K)«deF*fQf fctme*: this order being founded* as

before iti*id+9>dm* 1 41 ©.andhe promoted 10the Pct»
Uofrln.de mi* dome, 14*1,H,#5^
ttmtMw ofthe fame name and order* of which the onea Ctnb&m

pt*n*efl% is diftingwihefl by their white habit* tfcc other,

Extr* Montflermm atri colms ekkprnydemajfumr, is *ppa»

relied all in blacke* They are obliged to no pro&ffion*
Their Order, I meane that founded by I*fti*um9 was ra-

tified by l*h* the 22. or as £f&* , by Gregory* the
twelfth*

(5J In die next place, we at* to loofee upon&k honors
done unto our Martyr,a$fuperflirioufly conceived to bethe
Fatton ofthe military men : the fighting Saint, as Matter

*faim.Li.cj$ P*r*b"> thoughMttle reverently, cab him : R*gn enmi*
mtiitariconjbamS. Gtorgimm mvHsre For ihae*e
g^eateS Prince*ufed antiently to call upon SaintGewgtm
the day of Battailc labours to make good by two
examples : tbesone ofC*mteri, a King of Lwnbardic, the
other of Niceph&m$ an Emperour ofCtnfantimptf. Whe-
ther thefcinftanccs doe prove fiifficicndy , the matter ta
beverified $ we (hall bell fee by looking on them: though I
mud needs fay, that in the firft, there is fmtUhopeof fin-
ding much, to the purpofc. Psmim 7X*c*m , who lived a-

Mft.i**pbJ tbout the yeerc 774. principall Secretary ofState to D^&fc^
MP ri* King of the Lombards ; repomsit of Kmg^wwt^one

of the Kings of chat Nation * that in * place,wherehe had
formerly vanqtuOied the *4fate, a barbarous people, he*
built a Monaftery to the honour of Saint Gmu„ l**mp
C*rm#4, uln btUwm ctntr* tAUkiigtff^ mhmmcmBtmi
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Tart 2l S.Geotffrdtferted,fyc. Gup.8. 375 7
Gargtj fom*fi#im e*njlr$txit9 faith the Author.* Where
by the way itis to be obferved, That in the late Edition of
this Author by Gruterm, we readc not Geergy, but Gregory^

(which alto is theerrour ofthe new Editions of Pktina, as

befo ; e I noted
: ) but yet he tells us in his Aootations, that

the old booket reade 1 1 Geergy | himfclfc, none ofS. Georges

friends, k fccmes,not willing foto have k longer. Which
brings into my romdythatmemorable faying ofold Timeni

Who beingtwed by zArdhu, how hemight get the works

of ttmeria the beft Edition* returned this anlwcr-that he

mud make enquiry after themod ancient Copies, and not

for thole which wereiaft cowe&ed. Tip$«V«v (faith

net Laertim*) <*Toh*tjg*ait ah-r^otcuiT^j^h x) piVoKr

itNA»f^m^iioit. But for a final! proofe, tiuxGeerge notm4nmd.Jm
<?*g*rywas theSair*,to vtfhom King {^tmbert did crcd and 703. n.

found this Monaftcry
5

Btrwmm tela us> thatit is generally

conceived to be that faire and antient Abbey, PctuftitfimHm

ill** tt uefrdiMdmaAmm* in'thc Suburbs ofFerrara ,evcn un-

to this day called Stint Geergef. Which as k is m Re*fner% B$filt Gentalog.

was repaired) ot rather new built afterward by Aimericm
the firft Marquette of Ferrm+i who died about the ycere

94.9. Whether ttA%f*&&<*iWis LtHgdtrdiih King, may

bee Sufficient proofe for this, that hec did cali upon Saint

Gftgt in che day of Batrailc ?i$ neit to be examined. For

my part,I beteere it c»nn*t; though the parttcalaf ctrciim-

fiance of the place where, might unto one which were

contentious fo to havek,tdminifler an argument of po£

Ability. My reafonis, becaufe *b« ^jwferrbegamie his

raignc over the Lombards, Awmo 69% And I perfwade my
fclfc, that in thofe early <Uyes, this fupcrftitious invocation

of Saint Gorge, as a chicfc Advocate of Viftory, was not

in fafliion. Let k foflficc, that tfiotsgh^h proove not

throughly whatHsromm did intend • yet
5
isproofe fuffid*

cut, that Stint George was fpechflly honoured among the

Lombards, as a Saintofmore than common note § wtiidl

UasmochaleDdeavowtomalcefir©^ But forthc next

that folldwcth the inftanceof iVirr^ar**,Grnamed T>hocM,

miflaken by the Cardinall for l*hn Tfemifces, the proofe as

T2 I
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yj6 Chap. 8. TheHiftorytf Pa*t2.

I conceive it, is fairc and pregnane : delivered thus by G#«

„ crgius Cidrenwf
in his Comfindium H^crUrnm. This

h Ma TfcmfctS) (he began his Empire in the ycere 970.)
had entred In a warrc againfl the R*ffi% a Scjthtan er

») Sarmatian people bordering on his Empire • with whom
„ encpuntring upon Saint Georges day, hee gave them a

„ memorable Overthrow. And^ then it followed) §

5 56. yj* 7&u euro fwnfdw ffi/ppei^rolf w^$(M
f

otO r? cfliirp, &e. Id eft.

„ The Empcrour having payed his vowes unto the moil

„ vidorious M artyr.SaintCwj^ upon whofe Fcflivallhe

had difconficted bis enemies $ went the^ next morning
„ with his Army, mtoD&rcfialum ThcGrceke Phrafe,
*ri ShviM* au«V, ufed in the Author s is found often in

mtfbines, and other Writers of thofe more elegant t\irit%9

of the Greeke language with whom it fignilietb, Sacra/**

cere ob partem vtSicriam^ to facrificc unto thofe Gods after

the vi&ory, whofe favour tbeyMmplorcd before it. I have
here rendred ft, the payment*>( his Vowcs, moreproper to

the ufc and meaning ofthe word, in the Chriftian Church:
the meaning of thewhole paffagc being this, that hee had
vowed fom^fpeciall honour to SaintGror^ kat*j/uu>

t**'W> as he there cals him , in cafe hee (hould obtaine the

viftory : which afterwards, according to the tenour of his

vow? he did rcligioufly pcrformc. Thcfo;much celebrated
JuUw Staliger, much to this purpofe, though rather in the
gcncrall, then upon any one particular occafion : in bis
Poematade Divk* thuspoctizethon our Martyr.

Hac vkamagaoprc m**cre
s Dive Gecrgi

Parva/id ex ammo, mantra Cafar chit. 1

HofliUtotics% cjnijamm*cr<m*pfa*> ^bJ*
•*ccefttn*aovHkire)Vi8erafyt% 0

Nubmepwhumamm bee potato,fedvindice dextra>

O^^netaainc^bacdcxtnatanfafa^ •
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VaktiI S. George, djfirtedyfccl Cha?^ %^
For no lcffc Ueffing then his life$ to thee

Saint George, doth offer willingly

Thefcfmall oblations. Oft did he confound
His enemies trooes $ himfclfc without a wound.
Not by the helpe ofman, but by thtrpowers *

Which ftrcngthncdand confirm'cflhefc hands of oursi

(6) In our lad fort ofevidence which is next to follow,

werouft rcfled uppp Saint George, as a chfcf patron of
the affaires pi Chriffendome ; and of particular Stares and
Kingdomcsin the. Chriftian world : though even in forae

of theft we may confider him as a cheife patron alfo of the

tnen of warrc. And firft, beginning with the Eaft, diverfc

particulars there are, which eaflly may pcrfwadc us, that

Saint George was held in more then ordinary honour by

the Greeke Emperours
}
if they cftccmed him not the Tute-

lary Saint and Guardian alfo of their Empire. ThcEmpc-
rour ,

amongft many other folemne paflages at his corona- £
tion, ufing to goc into the great hall of his Royall Pallace,

9̂ mQ^
andtaking uphisftation,^?™V$> i aTiw^i^?-
Ti/f®- n»f>/», ncere to the Image of Saint George, doth

fcatter divcrfe forts of Coyne amongft the people. And
when his nameand titles ufe to bee folemnly proclaimed,

whichonely is upon the Fcaft of Chrifts Nativity, and Bap-

tifmc (which is our Epiphany
5 ) fs*7ai|f*oe*d*r f™**^^

&*otIk* <? Niwiroi* o<ar* S to iyt* Tia^y* SJiV dwdv : he celebrates

it in the Temple ofthe blclTcd Virgin, firnamcd Nkop<**> or

the giver of Vi&ory, where is the iimage of Saint Ge&rge

alfo* Adde hereunto, that whereas in the folcmnizarion ofWj >;

thcFeaftof Chriftmaffc, there are twelve banners, fix on

each fide, borne about the Emperourat the evening fer-

vice:thc4.on each fide(for on each fide they beare the fame)

%yaTiv&yovTtdwww<trm>vi hathoa it the Iull portraiture / O
of Saint George on horfc-backcJ I know that fome deicen- /

*~
dants of the late Greek Emperobrs, pretend to bee the fo-

vcraiencsof an order dedicated to him,' partly religious

° T3 and
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jj9 CHAr.fr 7&e ftifttri *f) Parti;

an d partly military § did to bee inftitutcd, firft by Conjfa**

tine
y
revived by Heraclm* and fincc continued in that £tn-

pire* of which 1 cannot find eany fore foundatio wheron Co

build.I wouldiiotglacyylGfcfottrca tcftiraonyforthe af-

furance ofmy caufe, ifit might bee juftificd, by any ancient

monument or approved Author : which tiU I can incoun-

ter with, I muft leave as doubtfull, ifnot fabulous* There-
fore for this time leaving the Grcckc Empire, let us next
paffefor Atnfcovji which people, as they received the

Chriflian faith from the Church ofGreece, fo probably
they received that honorable opinio^which they carry of

Uf t %7. Stint Geerge3(rom them alfo. For ofthat State and people,

it is reported by Dodor Giles Fletcher, in his defcriptioa

of that Country f that for their enfigne they doe ufc the I-

mage of Saint George, tube Georgians doe: of which her-

H after* And that if any Soulcfier vahandy behaves hi'm-

» fclfc and doth any notable fcrvice, the Emperour doth
„ ufe to findhim a piece of gold damped with the linage

n ofSaint George on Jtorfebacfce, which they hang in rheir

* fleevcs, orfct in their Caps i and this is thought the

** greaccfl honour that they can receive for any fcrvice

,» which they doc*

(7) From CWufiovy and theEaflcrne Empire, wee
wilJprocecde unto the Wcfterne. And therein firfl we find
that Frederick, Duke of%Auflfi^ upon .faint Georges day,
^*«wll45.roadc *oo.Knights,ofthemoft braveand hop*

lAmetAufh.
fu,Imen I" his whole dominions, Centum& waAraginta

Am u45
de terrafita whiles, donavit honorificegUdso &ctugub

mUitsrii as my Authorhath ir. And whyupon Saint Geer*
get day, unkflc to /hew that be cQcemcd Saint George, the

ijP
Prcfidcntand chiefc Patron ofhis Souldicry* But of that
kind ofhonourmore cfpcctaUy was chat military order erf

Saint George in *4nSiria, firft inffituted by Rodulpbtee H*b-
iiltjerit f.

#^*/'Emperourof Germany, and firft Duke of Aaflria
146* ofthat family jfor the defence of Hangar*, Stjria. and Ca-

rtntbia. The Author DetEfiatsdu Mondethus hath it. Ik-
dolpbedeHdffiHrg (he began his Empire Anna 1171) Peter

~ dtfeudrc
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defendreU ffongrie,U Sjrie, (he mcanes Stfrta) &U G*m* '
~

thie> contrc Us armes desTnrct, Xnftitn* fOrdre de SdiHEt
*

Geerges%&€. He alfo tele us, chat he gave vnto the Matter

of it, a Towtie of Ctrmthin, well boihand fituate, for his or*

dinary State i together with the Teftrehie ef Crsnkkhrge,

Tr*mrndnderfe,Scharfcneicb9zttd S.PnteviBe * for the revenue

and maintenance of the Order. As alfo how he permitted

"the fellowesof \t 9La CreixrengedeS.Gevrge.dnnstes Armeu
rietde kursmdsoiito bcarcS G##r.croflein their own armcs,

thearmes belonging their houfes. In mod ofthis we may
beleeve him : but wherehe tells us that this inftitutton was

intended Centre let *rmes desT*ra, againft the forces of the

Turkf rto this we muft be bold to tell him, that hec Is decei-

ved For in thefe tiroes the Turkifh Kingdeme was fup.

prefled and ruined by the Tartars • nor bad they ever any

footing in theContment ofBurtfey until! the ycere 1 3 58-

when under the conduft of Seljmnn the fonnc of Orckdnes,

theyfurprifcdC4*^/i inThrnce.

(%) In imitation of this Order, Frederic^ the third,

Empcrourofthe Germans, and Duke ofAn/frin, inftitutcd

the Order of Sam* Qeargen Schiks : ifat the laeft,as Bernard

of Luxemburg conceives 5 it were not rathera reftitution

ofthe former Order, then decayed. Ofwhich thus Stumf-

fim in his Hlftory ofthe Smt*ert, tAnne I448. Cnfkr Fre-

dericw emmnnem fiat in Snevi*pneem, omnium Ord$nnml\b.\%
%CM

confederntione, qu* vectbttnr Stint Geergen ScMts. Nam
mnes cpd in e* comfrebendefantnr deMsntgefttre* eljfetiue S.

» Georgi/
y
modoex Nehlitate effeni. The Empcrour Frede- #

„ rickf (faith he) Anne 1448. cftabliflicd a firmePeace and

v League in Scbwnben by a confederacy of alt the Stutcs to.

f% gcthcr. Which Order , had the name ofS*nU Geergen

^ Sctnkt beewfe it was permitted unto fuch as were com-

j% prehended in it, to bearc an Efcntcbeen rfStint George in

„ their owncarmcs, (To 1 conceive it 1 ) ifthey were nobly

dcfccndcA Forty yecrcstfecr, a new Leagueand Confede-

racy was fet on footc, undftr the old name, but for ten y eeres

onely ; at thcrcqaeft of MvtimUan , fonne to the former
'

1
•

* r T4 Frede-
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(Qq %%q Chap. 8. Tleffiprytf pAa/ra;

Frederick* and afterwards his fucccflbur in the German
Empire : themoft potent ofthe Princes and Imperial! Ci-
ties, being contained in it.utmu 14.%%. (frith Marti*fttt-

AniukSwk. fim) SmeviimpUfu Mdximilumi ob tmetuUmmtuusmpscem&
t«t}J9.ci. ^MUttmtfee^m.^UUm Nortberg* iuemt utterfe dtttmule,

fadm tUSiim Chff* Getrgum*feeitutu\ in quofader*pttentif-
fmitfu^tt frincifesfunmedicivkMti Imperii /wrw»r.&)lie.

(p) We muff now croffe the Alpes, and makeover in-
to where wcfliall findc Saint Geerge to be conceded
as great a Patron of the Common-wealth of geuta, as of
the peace of Gemuni*. For as the Germans were fecured
from warrcs without, and civill broyleswithin,by the con-
federacie and order of Saint Qttrget Shields : fo are the Ge.
w^proteacd, and the ancient dignity of that State pre
ferved by Saint Georges Banke or Treafurie. The firft

beginnings of which Banke ofTreafurie, and the admi-
mflration thereof, together with that benefit which re-
doundsthereby unto the publike : takehere, according as
it wrelated by that great Statefman, Machine// in hisHi-

m a. 7 off/"'""- Poft dimetrnm OndMm quoi Gemen/ti
multu «t> bmc anntscum Venetu gtffere, cum pace Urn inUrm
reft*. cenflitHt*, Qenuemfes cvotinufm otxuinkiBo fumir*
''tm.fatisftcere neHpefent, &c. After that tedious wane
;« betweene the Getuefe and the Venctum was now ended,
«

.

«» 1 3 8 1, and the Getuefe perceived themfel ,cs unable
torepay thole monies, which they had taken up of their< P™»* Citizens, for the maintaining of the warrc : they

« thought* beft to aftgne over to them, their ordinane

tX™2i°Aa ***** time> the *ho,e debt might bee

JS'n V>aDdf
?
r
. ,

that PqrP°fe aUott«d tbe« a common.
" Hall, there to deliberate and determine of their afeires?

,
« Thefe men thusmade the mailers ofthe publikeTaxes
'and revenue,elca amongft themfelvcs,a commonCoun-
• cell of anhundred,andoverthem,eightofficersofefpe.

»

™ thc /?** s r»*"f«*v*ri Mdmimfirmmm tin* S.
« <7<#r# mfigntvert, which corporation fo eflablifhed, they

entitukd.
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Paut 71 S. George, ajfottd%&c. Chap. & i$t •
«c cntitulcd Saint Georgn Banke. It happened afterwards*

4

"that the Republike wanting more monies, was glad to
" have recourie unto Saint George, who now grown weal*
" thy by the iuft and orderly adminiflration of his flocks,

" was bed able to relieve tbemsand as before they rclcafcd

«« their taxes, fo now [ditienem/uitm oppignorareccepit] they

''morgaged their domaine. So that at lafl, Saint George
« continually growing richer, and the State poorer, this

<< Corporation became poflefled ofalmoft all the Towncs
«c and Territories belonging to that Signeurie, all which
* they governc fay theirowne Magiftrates, chofen by com-
€* raon fuffragc from among themfelycs. It followed hcrc-
*' upon that the common people refpefted Icffc thepub-
<c

like, and chiefly bent dicir favours to the Corporation of
* -Taint George: this bang alwaics prudently and moderate-

ly governedf that many times inclining unto tyranny,
" this never changing either their officers, or forme ofgo-
's vernccnent; that fubjeft to the ambitious lufts of every
«c proud Vforpcr, both Forraignerand Citizen. Infomuch,
u that when the potent families of the Fregofi% and the A*
• c dorrth contended for the principalitie ot that State, mod
•c of the people flood idle, looking upon them, as fpcdti-

" tors of a quarrelljwhich did not any way concerne them

:

€% Stint George not medling more in it, than to take oath
c* ofthe prevailing fadion to prefcrve his. liberties. Rtriffi-

mofane exempto, neque a tot Phiiofophu, imaginarys iflis %in re«.

bHffHb.fHujtntjMmnpertOj&c. A mod excellent and rare

thing (faith hee) never found out by any of thcPhilofo-

phers in their imaginaric Common- wealths; that in the

fame State, and the fame people, we may fee at once tyran-

ny and liberty, juflice and wrong dealing, civilitie and

rudencfle: this onely Corporation preferving in the State,

the ancient beautic and orders of it. Nay hec perfwades

himfelfc,that ifSaint George (hould in the end become pof-

fcllcd ofthe remainders of the publike demcaneg, quod om-

mnoeventurtm mhi perfnafifirnHm eft, of which hce makes

not any qucflion 5 that certaincly that State might not bee

onely equalled with the State of fcnice, but preferred be-

fore it. (io)From
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Chaf.8. rHeffiJhryrf Pakt*3u

* ,
(io) From faint Georges Bankc or Trcfcftrrfe, let us

proceed unto «$rint Georges Hind or Regimen

t

5
both inffi-

tueed neere about the fame time, andmuch unto the fame
purpofe* Saint Georges Bankc preferring the ancient digni-

tk ofthat Cttyihts Regiment or Band reviving the decayed
repute and credit of the Italian Soukhcrie. TheAuthoro?
it, one Ludovicm Comw$ the occafioit this. After the Non
man and Dutchlincswere expired in the Realme of Naples,

the French and Arragoniana became competitors forthat

Kingdome: the Popes of Rome having at that time, fundry
quarrels with the Emperours* and many of the Town**
o{ Italic taking thereby occafion to recover liberty. By

. mcanes of which, the whole country was in a manner
over-rutine with forraigne fouldicrs : the States thereof all

icalousdfeach other, and fo not willing to employ their

owne pcople.So that all Itatte did fwarmewkb French,and
Dutch, and Spanifh fouldicrs: the Englifti aHb flocking
thither, under theconduft ofSir hhn Havskgmd% after the
Peace made bctwecne our Edward the third, and the
French King. At laft, this Lodotncw Cmms tightly confi-
dering how ignominious and difhonourablea thing it was,
that Italic (hould not bee able with her owne hands, to
piaintaine her owne quarrels; collefted a choyce band of
Italian fouldicrs, which be called Jaint Georges Regiment:
whichfhortly grew to fuch eflecme,that they edipfcd the
glory ofthe forraignc companies, and reftored the ancient
luftfe, to their native forces. Itenmpofiea (faith the fame

m.mem. Macbiavett) ex Itale mUite exercitmm eenfcripjit% fseb titttk S.
tib.i. Geergi/ \ cu\m tantafrit virtm& difciplfoa militarise nt cxi-

gao temperis interva/U, omnemgloriam rmtttibus extends asUme*
retjHam Italis reftit$teret

3 coqae fete *J$ fimt ddmeps Italia

Trincipes,/* quod inter cos heliumgerebatnr. So hcj and wee
will onely addethusmuch, that out of this fb famous Sc-
minarie of Saint </*«rg« Regiment, came afterwards that
Brooch, and Ticenmm, which had fo much to*Joc in the
affaires of Italic: as alfo that Francifco Sferza

%
which made

himfelfe Duke of Millaine, and fcft it to his children.

(U) Our
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(i 1) Our next journey mud be for tx^SW, where in the

midland jofit, we finde a Country betweenc£W!rA«r and
Albama, called anciently, /fori*, hut now. Georgia : the
rcafon of which new name is reported divcrfly. Afi.

rfTffeltis confident thac they rookc their appd-
lation from Saint <j**m Georgian veto vocantur a D
G&rgio, &*• Others, with better reafon* at the lead

in mine opinion* thacibeyaoecaUcdfcfiromihc G^i,
the ancient inhabitants of theft trads : which ancient

Georgians, Sir Walter Raleigh makes to bee denomina-
ted, epeafi Gordiam , from *he Gordiai

3 a Mountaine

Jtfoplc of the Hill-Conotriesi and Sttpbamts in bisThe-

fiessrm, qnofi Georgici9 Husbandmen. Georgif Afta populi

*i agrfadtmrs women fortttiy as hec there hath ic B:-
•tweene theft two, we hare one indifferent. Matter S*m

$ftgr\mo&l
rnitUT*rchv

s who faith that it is called Georgia, ti^ I ^i.ftu.zi
" fiber fee© the honour aof their Patron Saint George %

*' or iaaply becaufe *faey defcended of thofe G**£f,

f'^rbich PZA** namcth among the Cafl>ian Inhabitants.

Lqt it (office, that though they take not their deno-

mination from Saint George, yet they affbord him
more honour* than any other of the Saints : the fame

Author Celling us, that when they gee intoa Chunk, tbejfa/ta.si

give moano rejjieSl to ether Images $ hut that <$aint George

u fo wr/tipped, (wee will permit him to make mer-

ry wkh himfeUcJ that tie Hjtrfes hoofes are tiffed of .

them. Michael ab Tfelt more fcrioufly , though hceHi/2.yi;^.

erce (omewhat in the derivation. Georgian* vero ve-ad^miswi
COttUsr st D. Ge*rgio% quern veins pasronssm pracipnsm%

& in fists contra Taganos pralys velnt Jignsfertsm & pro*

pugnatorem ingenti honore vensrantur. Quocunqtse cnim

tenianty tumutm inctdssnt, vexMsem D. Gtorgij injSgnitum

cireumferenteiy cuius epe & susxUiot 4m beUo maxim* fe #*«

vari credo* • The Georgians (faith bee) arc fo deno-

minated from Saint George $ whom as their principall

Patron, and their Champion iq their warres againft
'

the. Pagans, they woiihip with efpeciall honous. For

which
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which way foctrer they employ their forces, they carry
with them a faire Banner, with the picture of Saint
George oponit, b leering that by his advance, they arc
much comforted and ayded in their warren. So the Hi-
ftorian. The fame affirmed by Tsmtelem, in bis Hiftmg

' Ithtmutvumt or Hiftoric of the Knights of LMtita.
S. Qeorgu ('faith heej vocentur GeorgUm, quern in

frtly /kit cttttr* PAgawt prteifutm pMrnmm , tmtmm
figmftrmm om*tc*m bonere ventrantnr& colmt.

fli) But howfoever wee darenot fcy with him, that
this Afian people had their appellation from Saint
George their Patron : yet wee arc confident ©f this
that many places both of jjfi* and Europe, have recei-
ved denominaiion from him. For here in AfU wee
finde a large and fpacious Valley, not farre from Ztf4-
nm, which is called Saint Georges VtBeji and wee hare
alfo noted, that the Towne of Ljdd* or DiofbtUt
wai by the Chriftiana called Saint Georges ; and that

ZVa 10 Eu,°Pc» a Saint Onrgu V*Htj alfo, in the
middeft of qtrm**y. Addc hereunto, that the Thracian
Cherlonefleis now called commonly Saint Geerots
•Armei which is rcmerabred by Mugmw in his Geocra-
P *' and hath beene fmce obfenred by George Sunk,,*
Andnotnowoncly, but in times before us, b«h it had
denomination from Saint George : the Sultan in Corns-

calling the people of this Cherfooeffe, Heme*
S.Georn. Pofth*cpe$*m Legtut v,fier (faith the Sultan
in his Letterstothc Emperour) su quoddtm veterL t~*n

Uttiemfamm The learned Msmftor doth ttansfcrre tW
appellation, and not without good reafon, unto the Sea.from the Thracian Cherfooeffe, unto the narrowS£

W'W bracbium S. Georgq, faith hee, and
like enough the name is fitted onto both For by the name

Writer, wholivcd about the yeerc Ho*, and wrote a
ftorie
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Pa*ti; S. George, ajftrted^c. Chap. 8- ig 5 2 >f^
ftorie of the expedition of the Wcfternc Chriftiahs to Hi-

" '

arnfalem, asaHoin a Trcatifc of the fame argumenr, writ*

ten about the fame tirae, by Baldric^, then Archbifliop of
Bourdeanx. But why this Cherfonctre was called Saint

Georges Am** I cannot fay : unlefle perhaps that Rclique

of Saint Georgem$ therein former times Jaid up; which
after by hftimah the Emperour, was bellowed upon Saint

German^ us before I noted/ Paulus Diaeonns makes men-
tion of Saint Georges River, neere the Country of the

Bulgorians : Catetum Afrtii mehfe (faith hec of Conftan* Hifc<3f#yW6

the the fonneof Eirene) am caftra mrueret contra BhU l *l**t**9*

gores, venit ai cafteBnm quod dscimr Probati , ad rivnm

D. Georgy. Wee reade in our indubious Camden alfo,

that the Irifh Ocean which runneth betweene TStitaine

and Ireland, is called by Sea-olcn at this day. Saint G**r-

Channel!, And left that any part of the old World,

ftouldnot hare feme place in tic of this name, Patrhim

tels us in the booke of his owne Navigations, that one

ofthe %Az>*res is called Saint Georges. Eft# D. Georgtj k-

fnl*,&c.

(13) To draw up that together which hath beene for-

merly alledgedin Saint Georges cauie, I hope it will ap-

peare that there is no occafion, why beefhould either be

reputed as an Arian, or a Counterfeit, a Larva.- nay,

why hec (hould not bee accounted, to haue as high a-

place in immortality} as any ofthe other^ thofe blciTed

Spirits the Apoftles,excepted bncly. For ifantiquity may
beethought worthy ofany credit; wee have antiquity to

friend : or if the common fuffrages of fo many /amous

and renowned Writers, fucceffively in
.
every age, may

bee of any reckoning with us j faint George may cbal-

lengeasmuch intcreftin them, as any in the Calendar.

1 However, put cafe that they have erred in their relations

of faint George; and that they tooke that evidence,

which out of them wee borrowed, on truft from one a >

other: yet what (hall wecrcply to this, that in ,th*

Church of God, hec hath beenc hitherto reputed, as an

holy
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holy Martyr. Shall wee conceive the Church of God,
would beg fo carefuil to prefcrvc his memory, in the

publtke Martyrologte * or give bid place in their pub.

like Liturgies, or take fuch heed unco his Rcliquca, or ho*
nour him with Templet : had hec beeoc fuch a damna-

ble and bloudy Hereticke i or (which, they toy, is better)

if hce had never becne at all Or ifhec bad becne f«chf
may it bee thought, that both the Church, w4 all rhe

learned members of if, for ijoo, yeew almo/l, (hould

b« deluded^ no man in all that titnr* able to fee into

the fraud s or that *&* «f^rir jfGoJ, (hould quite aban-

don all the reft, and fettle onely on feme two or three o£
lafter times* who though they kept amdngjfi ihMifeJret

t&t */ 7^#, had notj aa it appcarcs, the Sprit

tfVnaui Or,laftof all, foppofc the Monkcs and Fry.

en (hould joyne together , to put a tficke upao the

world; and that they bad pscvaifed upon the Church,
togive countenance unto it i (hall wee conceive fe poore-

ly of the greatcd Kings and Princes in <hc Chrifttan

world, that they were all of themabufcd, and drawncto
. doe fuch honours, to one which cythcr never was a

man, or was now a DivcJl? All this it hard to bcedi-
gefted* And wee may well bee counted cafic of bt-
lecfc, ifonely on the ^^ifofoneiiiai*, and the con-
/enures ofanother, were they of greater reputation than
they are % wee (hould give faith unto their layings * (to one
of them 1 mcanc,forboth are not to be beletved together:)
when fuch a cloud of Wftnefles jrffirroc the contrary!
C*t*l*gwu$wm wtotifit * CataJogue of Witneflci in all

timesand ages. To dole up thi$j ifany men may be belet-
ved upon theii bare aflcrttoo, why may not they bee cre-

dited, which fey Saint George was oo<;e a Martyr, and is
now a 5atnt; as well as they which fey be wasnot* Or if
wewillnottakeup any thing an truft, without fometea- •

fon for it : why rather (hould not they be worthy of bc-
lcefc, which have good proofc for what they fy f than
thofc that build upon con/cdures, ill grpumicd, ami
worferaifcd* L*flly, if that ipay bee bekered rooft

fefcly.
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fafcly, 5^5/ Td^o^o/ xteitrrK kipun, in the words of %A-
riflotlei wbicb both cbc * vulgar wiea, and more excellent

ipirics, have agreed on joyn tly ; Ml we are wjicrc we were,
and ftill Saint George mud be a Martyr. Bat I am now for •

England, where lam Aire to findc as ample teftimonics for
•faint George, as any other part of the world what ever .

concluding herethe fecond part ofthis difcourfe,

thatwhich concernes the general! iu(lt fica-

tionof5aint6*^£'/ftorie.
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THE HISTORY OF
St.GEOKGEjaJ/erte^&c.

The third part.

Chap. I.
•

1

(I) J4«* George
1 At anciently efteemedtbePttron ofthe

EuiUJh. (x S.Georgeo/>wU tfteemc withthetntient S*xo»t.

(unchurches ended to him by the Normm, herein EngUndt

U) S. GeorgesCWtfw Kelmefeet, Com. Oxen. &tbe m.

He%lJd.(6) Whttme, befeidingenereU, tonchtng theft.

f*rkioneftbeS«nt,. (7) And»h«i» th^tf*. (*) }!

Gcorgct
»be» firff entitled, pectfurlyto theEnglf. tyThe

henemrs denehm here, *nd Amtngftthe Irijh. (10) .J. Geor-

ges d*h rehen made tfolemefejiivtllmtb m.mEngUnd: 4nd

IjvhomtbrogAted. (i l) Sme finmUingt* K. Edwards

rtigneyHtS.Gcotgesfliflery.

Vr courfe is now forEngland, <#w)3/

orbeBrittmmt,** thf Poet hath it 5

divided from the other parts of the

World, as in her Gtoation, fo;in her

felicities; Of which, and of the te-

rtiraonie* which flic is aBle to afford

unto Saint George,wcc fliallfpeake

infeveralU itbeingas thePanegy-

V rick
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Chap, i. Tie Hifitry of Pablt 3.

rick.*n& So&ntu call \t% */tnothtr world ; the ratbcr,btcaufc in

the latter dayes, hechatfj becne reckoned as the cfp^ciall

patron of thii Naiipn \wd 1*
k particular ta us, as is Sainc

to Ittfo tyntptiw u^t0 Frt****, or any of the other

to their proper place*. I %>w the latter daytsondy* for

than any other of our neighbours: however it bee faid by

D.neyMsldo.CuW% ^ that^ce ^ha^i |Iw#ycf been* the TnteUrieS.

Li^u$& *^4nd Gu*rduin tf.o^ if we will bejeeve our En-

gUiliFugitfv^wciaay behold the pi#ure of Saint George

in thtir Church at Rome, with this infeription s georginm

C*ff*docem i^hgtta fi&i'Pretetlorem elegitf ittdxtmu better

ficiie turn P*ce, turn BfJlo ffcfytk > /wf^r religtojiflime celuit.

9, their Patron* and for the many benefits received from

i ?
him both in Peace apd Warre* have alwaies very reli-

,> gioufly worfliippcdhiro. By which, their Sewfer^ if fo

cor Fugitives undetftaud , |^at.c^Jince the Engjifli

W«r* 6ri|ja Natiquu& became pefieiTcd ofthole Countries;
Saint Gc9*g* \wh befcne cftecmed a« wotfli'pfed 6y theen

as their patron : wemuft neeifc tell rhtm, that howfe^ver

thismay be bck&ved at Rome 9 %t ia not likely to.bcc enter-

tain*}mh m4n England, W by their J<sp/w> they mcanc
onety that 4\»ws the Engiifh chofc hita for their Tu-
telary Saint and Patron* be ham becftc efpeci^ly cflccmcd
and worftipped by &cm ; we grant indeed, that fince that

time, and ioi>g it S*int Q*«rju» hath bcenecipctial-

lycftwnied aoJQp^ftufc though i>pt *eligioufly wotfliip-

pcd. Leffe reafon is there,that wee (bould beteetc that any
fuch opinion, I mcanc of fpcciall patronage, fliould bee fa-

ttened on him by the Britons: thoughHnrdmg as old Eo-

^.4.^8 g^OiW^^faaMaaer SeMemeiti&bim in hianotea on the

Polj.Qltion) affiraic€^t{w-the vidoribus Prince King
vinlwr, bare him in one of his RoyaH Banners 5 which
was a fignc of more then ordinary dependanc* oa him,

WMffM* aPd relation to him. By what authority Harding hath fo

[
.I, reportedit, 1 cannot tell. We readc indeed in Mtlmeibmj

thatattheficgepf Bmme(d$wne [mons Ssdomcm] notfarre

amicntly^ ighuo&tvet&ofe right tobim,

from
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Part 3, S. George, aferteJ,frc* Chap.i. >gl
fromi?**6*,to which theSavons had rcdrcd.and thereon fo
fortified : that in his Royall Armcs he bare the protraitorc

ofthebleffed Virgin, Pofiremo in okfiditmt Badenici mentis,

from Imagine demMc<e mntru, qttom armufuu inferat^ &c*
as he thtre hath it. Huntingdon alfo faith the like, that in hism ,

eighth battaile againfl the Saxon*, Imnginem SanB* Mnrk
Deigenetricisfemperque Virgmiefupor hnmeresfkesporuvit

5

He bare the Image of the bleiTcd Virgin Mmrj% in his Stan-
dard Royall, fot fo I take it it his meaning * and got that

day a notable and Agnail viftery by the affiftancc of out
Saviour andhis holy mother* The fame fay other ofour
writers. But of Saint Georges Image, negry qnidem, not a
word in any of them. Nor is it likely thatin thofe early

4ayes, S, G**gt waagrownc fo eminent amongft the Brit-

tans, as to bee deemed the fitted Saint , to beauufic their

banners, andasitwerc,tobc the-objt&ofany part of their

devotions.

(2) But in the Saxon times, however wee deny that

antiendy he waseflecmed the Patron ofthcEoglifli Nati-

on, yet nave we good affurance that hee was held by them
in cfpeciaU honour. Thcfirft that gave the Englifh notice

of him, as I take it, was one •Arcnlfm a French Bifhop9
who having (pentmuch time in theHotyLnnd, and other

Countriesofthe Eaff, in his returne for France, was caft up-

on the Weft of Scotland, and there kindly entertained by
<ddm*nw% then Abbot ofthe Moaaftery of KMnukfSot S.

Cefomba, in the Iflc IonaK one of the Hebndns* This Hi/MUy*s

lived about the yere 690 yirtow&fnpiem&fcieMinSirif-

tnrnrnm nebiUfime hftrnElm, a good and prudent man, faith

Bede^md plentiful foroifocd wkh tbekncw?ejgeofthe

Scriptures, and by cominuall converfc with this Arcn/fne9

learned of him the mod notablethings which he had met

with in his travels, which he compiled into a booke,and
afterwards prefentcd it unto Ajhdus King of Nortbumber-

land. This booke of hisintttukd, Dofieu terrdfbn0*>thMLib,;,e.4

tcls us of Saint Googro the Martyr, viz,, tsfrcuifns homofan-

UmtfM note hoc omnia do cngtdomm** n*rrmrit h
yum ipfo

y% fro* •
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propriu confpexitoculis& efcuhtw eft ; etum nebU de qmodtm

CMdrtjre, Geergio nomine, mtrrationem cont*lit} &c* Where
note, that Adtmanmu fpcakes deqnedmm UMartjre, as ofa

Martyr, not knownc rill then amongft the Englifh. And
for chettory, icinfbrmcsus,that in Diofpdv, ("there where

Saint George was buried, as before is (aid) there was a Mar-
ble flatua ofthe Martyr, ercftcd in that very pillar, as it was
bcleeved, c§ntraquam aMigatHS^ ferfecntionu temporefldgefam

eft, to which they boundhim when hce was tormented by
the Tyrants. Which Status ofthe Saint, c*m ejmdmmdan-
cers, & increddus hem**cie9 when once a fhibborneand

incredulous pcrfon, aflauked fooliflily though fiercely

with his fpeare: there followed fuch exemplary punifti-

sncnt upon him , and fo miraculous it feemed both to

himfclfe and the fpe&ators , Vt HOft$€H Dei dterm ejmdam
Martjru agent patiutetautm invectret, &e. that inftantly hce

addrctfed himfelfetoGod,and called upon him to be par-

doned his prefumptuous folly. See the particulars hereofin

thebooke at large, This notice of the Saint, being thus

given unto the Englifli, it was notlong before his name be*

came commemorated in their publick monuments and re*

cords. Bed*who lived about the times ofthis Admm*mm%
and fomewhat afterhim, molt probably received from him
the ads and fiorie ofour Martyr: though perhaps ming.
led with fuch uncertaine, ifnot fabulous narrations, wher.
with by that time, moll of the hiftories of the Saints, were
(hrewdly tainted. Wbofc tefMmony what it is, and where

V.tvi.uc i*
expreffed, we have ihewne already. Suffice it, that the Mar.
tyr, being thus verified b^Bede, ind by him placed in bis
Martyrology.and Ephemeridcs: he was admitted alfo in-
to fuch Martyrologies, as were peculiar to the Saxons , and

totlatfimm. to them only. Witoeuca manu-fcript Martyrologeprodo-
f ced by Matter Seiden, in theSaxon language : wherein this

Martyr is the onely Saint remembred on the 25. ofAfrits
though there bemany others mentioned on that dayJn the
GreekeandLatine. The hand and language ofit,asbee
ccwjeaores,isabout the time of2>«»/fo* (who was made
^^^?f^^7-*«w j7i) the evidence which

it
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,9 it gives us 9 is in the moderne Englifli , this. Vpon the

'

„ a 3. of AprW (or Eaftcr-month, as it is there called) is

„ Saint georges^cstd that noble M artyr, whom Ddctdnue

H the Empcrour (even yecrcs together (you eafily may

^ pardon the miflake of time) urged with unfpeakabie tor-

~„ tures t6 renounce Chrift, which when hee could not

„ bring to palle he cut offhis head. Arid in the clofe ther-

of, ^frcnlfm beforementioned is rcmcmbrcd, as a teftmo-

ay of the miracles which the Martyr wrought. So alfb, in

the Saxon Homilies of (who next buttwofuecce-

ded Dunftdu in the See of Canterbury) appointed for the

dayesoffome peculiar Saints 5 our Martyr and his fuffc-

rings have a fpeciall place • and therein, this te be obferved

efpecia. ly , that in his (peech to D*cutnwt he cals himfelfe an

Ealdcrman,, (or Count; of Cdppndectd, For thus, faith hee,

(1 ufc againe the moderne Enghfli) /dm called Georgius
9
*ndJ*t'**b *

bdvi dn Enrldome in mine owne Country of Cdppndocid. Of
Churches conlecraced to#him io the Saxon-time?, [ finde

not any thing t uolcffc perhaps Saint Georges Church in

Southwarke, may be reputed as a monument of their devo*

tion. And this may be bclecved the rather, becaufe I find

it on record, that in the ycerc I lax. (which was fomc $6.

yecrcs no more, after the entranceofthc NormansJthc Pa-

tronage thereof was given unto the Priory of Bermondfeyy

by one Tbomdi Ardcn and his lonne f the then Patrons of • f •

it.

(i) Proceed we next unto the Normans, or the later

Enghfh, amongft the writers ofwhich times, wt finde not

much hiftorically delivered ot our Martyr. Mnlmeibmry

onely on the by, and as it were in traufitn, tels us, that Ra-

nt* or Rdmvla, was reported to bee the Scene on which the

Tragedy of this faint was aftcd, ofwhich before. And in

another placc.hc relates the flory of thofeluccours brought

by Saint George unto the ChnOians, as is faid already.

Wherein Archdeacon Huntingdon agrees alfo with him,

affirming, that at the famous battaile of Antiochtd^dernnt

ipfiexersitism Cceltftem eqmis dlM, &fhabeu or mis, quorum I**
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"
, dnSfereserdnt G*ergUts$Me**w'w,(mKtaken for Mauritius)

& Demetrius. Nor is there more in him, fate that he calk

the Htfotfeutbrachium S. G*orgj> Saint Grog*/ arme | and
manother placche fpeakes of Vsetsi S. Geergif, SaintGserges

Towoe j by which no qucftion but he mesncs DiofyolU)

as doth alfo Hovedeu. Oncly the Monkc ofChefter, (he li*

ved about thcyecrc 1350.) in his *I>oh-Chronicm tells us,

like an Hittorian, that in the yeere wherein Galermsroas

made Emferour, Saint George of fippadocia, that was Tribu-

ntss9 in Perfe as a City thm heteDiotyolis that is befides hppen,

was Martyredunder Dtetanus the luge* So he, or rather his

„ tranflatour , for 1 have not the original!. But as for

camdt* h Do* » Temples, ereAcd to him in thofetimca, wee have flore

bm* „enough. For in the yeere 1074 (which was fome S.yectes

„ after the death of HaniJ) Robert d*Oyley a noble man of
Normandy, when he had received at the hands of PPit&m

>y
the Cerujueressr in reward ofhisfervicein the warres,large

„ porteflions in the County of Oxen, built a fpatious caftlc

on the Weft fide of the City of Oxford; with deepe ttft-

„chcs,ramparts,a* high-raifcd mount,and therein a Parift

i> Church unto Saint (jeorge> tmto which when the PariCbi-

oners could not have accefle
?by reafon that King Stepbsn

„ did moft flrcigbtly befiege Maud the Emprcffc within

„ th»sCaftle,Saiotr^^ ChapeJlin the ftrcc t hardby,war
built. About that time alfo was huik S. Georges Church in
South mrfounkfleit may be thought rathcr,as before I faid,

to be fome monument ofthe Saxons. After King Edward
the third beautified Wixdfere* with a moft faire andflatcly
Churchj dedicated to the Virgin Mary and Satae Gamof
Cappadeeiatef which more hereafter. Andio theieigne of
his focceflbwy Simon de Sudbury, then ofLondon, and of

GoM* defr# Canterbury afterwardjrepaircd, or rather new-built [de novoM emflrMt]MmGeerges Church in Sudbotrywhcrcok he was
a native, and from thencetlenominated: asalfoa Mona*
flery 01 College therc^ prefecularibm Saeerdetibm, valued

.

at the fupprefflon.at I12.L } 8, f. entitulcd by Saint Georges
tiame. Thus bad we alfoa fmall Monaftery, dedicated to
Wm > in the, County of Darby, built by the QreMeys,

Gent-
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Gentlemen ofgood anticniry in the Gotiafry*vaiued*t the

fupprcffioB, at 3 9. L 1 3. C 8. d. and one at fttrMefe-a Fri*.

j:y or Fraternity of Saint G«»g*f Clerkt, founded by oi»

.Jbfa* <fc Uenehjand others* about tiie time of King Rtckard

the fecond* So alfo,in London a Saint Georges Church $ a

Chappcll of S4$»t George in the Cathcdrall ot S. Paul, and

in that of Z**c*/*#$anotherin the Farilh Church ofS.May
mlnotb : and a Samt Georges Ak*r (a* 1 am girento under-

HandJ in the Cathedral! Church of Nerwkk Not to fay any

thing of Saint Georges Churchcwn iffinch* SusmfsrdfDo**

cajter , and Burferd, where it plcafed Uod to giveme both

liny birth and education 3 *nd many other placet* m which

we will not now inquire. Thefe afe SenfibHefsfo*fen/km,

matters fo obvious to thefenfe, and of common being *

that wee may heere fet downe without further

fcarchet

(4) fet there is one particular more, a Chappcll dc*

dicatcd to £afnt George* in a fmall Vilage of my Country

ofOxford feirc 2 which here I mention for a fpeciall rarity

that conccrncs it For when the Church yard there was to

be confcerated, the people thereabout! were invited to that

ceremony, by a publick inftrumcot* under the hands and

fcales of #11 thcBilhopa then in England : and forty dayes

indulgences promifed unto thcmithat cither then repaired

thither , or Ihould in after times obfertre the Fcftivall of Sd

George, in the forelaid Cteppclfc The tcnour is , as fol-

„ ioweth. Vmverfis S<m&* M*tritEecUlkfUwfr*fe*tesli~

u uras idbe8*ris> Htmkm prmJP*** d$vm*C«*. %Aeeh«

u epifcoous , t*im AngU Trim*.* Apfiel«* iedULeg*-

vfngltfPrimM& dfitSedvLegnsm, miL**dm,T.D*« ^T^Un.
§,

nttmjBencditt. tMmVenh Edm. Bxm. PkH. Ekens,Wd. -

M Lincoln, The. Wtger* The. Hereford***. ml.Cev*U& rjUUU y

"
chfcliens. John *4*»>> Iob* J*

1

' V4tkom&WeBm.miLNormkm$.&Reh&^ fifT^T':

„ fcop.SdlMtemin^thrcfelntu. (srstmm otfeepmrnl* dem

nfkenKbmmmdmm e^mne^ie^fi^mmenee$U
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Chap.: *. 7bemft*nof Partj;

„ cbaritatie& contemplation* apora^aieBevis indttfgentiarum

„ nmnertbm exettamm. fiipientes igttmrfidiHam mentes ad tm*

„ \mrned$ opera propenftm excitare, deDet Omnipotent* im-

„ menfamjfericardia, & beattffma VirriniiUftatia mairie

„ fna^ac beaternm Petri & Fault Apofiolorum ejtee,nec now

„ SanQorttm Alphegi &Thoma Manjrmm, omnium Sanfto-

n rum meritus ^precAmcorifUen^es''CHna*Qbrifiifideid;my

^ do peccatisfids veto cenfitentikte^ confrffis & contritu
%
qm ad

y,
CapeUamde Kelmejcot Licoln. 7)iocefot (fofOxon was not

5,
thenaDicccfcofitfclfe, as now it is) i» homrcSantti

9 ,
Ctorgij dedtcatnm t

in Fefio S. Georgy proximo pofl datam

v barurn literarum nofirarttm accejferint,& ibidem dedication

>9 m Ccemiterq ojmdem Capetta interftur'mt, (tveinfttturum

99 fncceffivk futwris tempearibm quotient idem fefttem aderkt

» fr*J*»**s *rtmt% OrationemDominicamcnm Saimattone %An»

gelica devote dicendo9 aliavopietatit opera ibidem exercendo^

„ toties quoties cjmadra^ntadietjnd^gentiarumgr^kfec<mce^

dmm*&q*i/tbetMjfrumtetidemcowed

, „ tntU temporibtudkraturas. In cnjm rej tefimoniumfigiBd

„ nofhrafccimwhuoppom.'Dat lo.Tebr. Anno DomLl429.
Et tranflattonu nofiri Henries Cane, pradidi, Anno 16. A

pregnant tcflimony oi that faire cftecme,whichour Church

generally, and all the Prelats of it, men ofgreat cmincocy

in their times, did bearc unto the memory of our blelled

Martyr.

) %Saint George thus generally honoured by the En*

glilh as a Saint, it was not long, before they faftned a more
particularrefped upon him: the 6rft beginnings of the

which wee muft referre to King Richarddthename the

firft$as it isthusrelated in the old Regifter,or blackbook of

,) Wmdforc. Xichardo cetm contra Turcot & Agarems

„ When as King Richard warred upon the Turks and Si-
'

,» racens* Cyprus and Acon,and was wcirie of folongde-

„ laies ; the liege continuing and he full oftrouble and an-

*> xiety, at length,#flifotfrper 2>. Georgif,m opinatum efljn*

„ tervemum Spirit*, &c. On a divine infpiration, by the

* commingin apparition of Saint George as heimagined*
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it came into his mindc, to draw upon the legges of ccr-
"

'•taincchoycc Knights of his, a certain* Garter ortackc

V ofLeather, fuch onely as hce had then read/ at hand.

" Whereby they being diftinguiflicd, and put in mindc of

" future glory promifcd unto them, in cafe they w6nnc the
u viftory; they might be ftirrcd up and provoked to per-
c< forme their fervice bravely,and fighe more valian tfy. In

« imitation of the Romans, who had fuch variety of Coro-

*' nets, wherewith militarie men for fundry caufes were ac-

•« cordingly rewarded 1 to the end, that by thefe inftigati-

* ons (as it were) cowardize being (baken off, the valour

* ofthe minde,andcourage of the toearr,might (hew « fclfe

"more rcfolutcw This patfage I hauie therefore recited at

the fattkngth, becauie that fome there be, which have re-

ferred the inftitution ofthe moft noble Order ofthe Garter,

unto this King, and to this occafion 2 and are perfwaded

verily, that Edwardrtbc third did onely bring it againe in

ufc, being a while forgotten or negleded. But heremjasthe

learned Camden, who faw as farre into antiquity, as any

man cither before his birth, or finee his death} gives but a

cold affent, or rather no attentat all: fo neither have 1 met

with aiy of the more judicious fort, which doc affirmc it,

thcuighthe opiniotibc relatedm many of them. But of this

matter, morein the next Chapter.

(tf) However,though we refcrrenot unto this occafi-

on, and thofc times, the hflkumn #fthe Garter : yet we may

warrantably be perfwaded, that this occafioi*did much

promote the reputation of that Saint among the Enghfti

:

whcreby,intraa of timev that raort beroickc Order was

dedicated to him. As for the thing it felfe, becauie that all

the apparitions ofthe Saints in thefe late dayes, are com-

monly fufpefted : weeWilWigreiTe a little, to (hew *hat

may be faid in thcgeneralldcfence ofthe ching quclhoncd*

thatfo we may the better fee, how much wee may bcleeve

in this particular of King Richard and Saint Gmt/* And

firflif weconfult the Scriptures, WeHnde that R*f*r~MHz 7>» $14

r*8mtf**rSavi9*ritbs graves wercaprnd* atdmsnjtoM' .
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Chap. I. TbeHifitrjof Paxt £
*ftbt Svntt vhichJkptt tnvfc, and earn out eftbtgravnt <ni
vxntiniatki bo/yCitie t ^wifari'Aw and appeared
unto many. This at it was an extraordinary difpenfation,& .

farre abovethe common Law and cootie ofNature; lb was
it for a fpcciallcnd: toterifie the refurte&ion of our Savi-i
our, on whom they did attend, and toalTure the faitbfull

ofthe certainty ©(their futote- Keuirreftion alfo. A fignek
w*S,faith Reverend Tbafhjlaa, isiaw
Cbryfiflem* more particularly, nftfftr'f'trofSflnittit^nvt,

gtokenofthcRefurre^ionjandforthecloie of all, Saint
Hxrome, Ftdtmmm tfttndtrtntrtfmrfmem. So then, al.
though in ordinary courfe, the Saints are in the Heaven ef
glonei,and that their bodies be corrupted in the earth : yet
upon fpeciaH caufe, and at the pleafure of their God, ibey
may allumclan humane ftape, and in that ftapc appeare
unto their brethren, according to the will c* bin rhat
lends them. For iftheAngeli, to whom no bodies doe br-
long, have appeared wfible to many ofGods people, in
execution>ofthe charge committed to them .• how much
more eahly may we beleeae the fame, of the Saints depart
ted, that even they alfo, atfomc times, and on fome great
occafions, have beenc employed by Qod in tbeirowne
ordinary formeandftape? Tttmmum* a Virgin Martyr, is
reported by Eufih*,, ,hat ftreappeared umo B*M&sher
Exeauioncr, the thud night after her deceafeM» Sug^

Z r ™y '
,

pUttin* • Crowne"P™ Ws head , fcwtel-Ing fo, thatnotloog after bcfhouldreceivethe Crowne of
Mattyrdome which did accordingly fall out. «V IS*

™

Tt
'7 ' *y,<h? fame Author tekus,^at many ofthe people ofAlexandria (where IhefufltredJ

u>« virgin. Otherexamples there •remany.aodofAmwIita. Of the ArchangdHW,the«^„^
verallappaHUon«,upon Mount G*r,*»M j„ r^l„,

*

which
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Pa^tj: S.Gtoxgt% aJTcrted% fyc. Chap, u ^99
which was a, cbicfe occafion of the French Order of Saint

Michael. I know indeed, chat in times of late, che Pricfts

have dealt exceeding faithlcfly, both with Church and peo-

ple in this kindc: their d©6trinc,iri the point of Purgatory,

oring fuch, as could not well fubfift without many foule

Impoftures>and counterfeit apparitions of the dead. Info-

much thjU as once Lyra faid, In BceUfia Dei
y f§pultesfepeln\4<c<pm<

iecipitur a Sacerdoabw,fiftu miracute, Inert cazfaGois peo-

ple many times is couzened by the Priefts with fained mira*

de*: fo we may fay alfo, that for the fake of filthy lucre,

they have as often beenc abufed with forged appariti-

ons.

7 Qf) But this of all ihings clfc, cannot bee ob/efted

againll thij apparition of Saint Gemrge. King Rtchard was a
*

Prince of too brave a Ipirit to be fo fufpeded. And for the

thing it fclfe, as I belecve,tbc Regiflcr hath not abufed the

King, in the dcliverieofthe floric; fo neither that the Kirfg

fhould devife the paffage, to abute pofterity. Taking <his

therefore as for granted, that that whkh is delivered 10 us

in the Regifter, was fo reported by the King : we doifbt not

butthe probability and truth thereof may very cafilybce

defended For ourdifpatch wherein, wewill make bold to

ufc fuch rcfolutions, which by Saint *4uflln have beenc

made in a bulineilc not much different* And fir It it might

Be verified that the apparition v^as true and jrctfl, in refc-

rence to him who faw it : although perhaps not in the pcr-

fon ofthe Saint, but of fomc Angels rather, who affumed

his lhape.Which vifit^tions ofthe Angeltarc by God com-

manded on fomc fpecifll occafions, cither to terrific the

wicked, or comfort and confirrae the godly. CHT er£° »**Dicwdfr*

Vidimus operatives iftas angeteasj per diJpeffationempr*w-m^

dentit dei% &c.five inflraantHr hoc menus mor$a/i*m
9 fivefal-

tartar,five cenfoUnturfive terretnmr, as the Father. This

might i fay bee verified in this particular, had the King

beenc pofitive, and not affirmed it one!y upon fancicand _ ,

imagination. Forbeing at that time afflicted and pcrplcxt

in minde, (why might not Godky luch an extraordinary

mcanes,

,
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joo Chap.i. TheHi/ftrjtf Pa*t. j.

y fneans,vouchfafc to comfort and advifc him,who for no o-

thcr rcafon,buc the advancement ofGods honor,had took

upon him fuch an extraordinary iourncy. Which may be

alfo fai*d in iuljification of that ttoricbeforc relatedby 3^f-

perttu.BuiRncc this apparition,fcems f unded rarherm the

Kings imagination, then the real?tic of the thing • wc will

take counfcll further with thefamc Saint jinftin, to fee by

him, how torcfolveit And fifft wc mild take notice, that

the apparitions of this Saint (as it was generally bcleeredj

to the Chriflian Armies; had very much advanced the re-

putation, both ofthe Saint, and of the fervicc; fo much that

his afliftance was implored mod principally, whether it

were t > aide them in their battels, or to affift then in their

counfcls. Which being fo, and the King lingring at the

fiege ofItolemwy wearied with long dclaies, (as the ftorii

tcls us) his thoughts dtftempcred with anxietie, and his

minde beat upon thpfe fuccours which by Saint George had

becne brought formerly to the Chriftian Forces: be might

as in a dreame whiles he was afleepe,or in a vifion waking,

conceive Saint George indeed to appearc unto him, and

counfcll him to that device which he after followed. Saint

fe/4*yfr*gtves two fcverall, both rules and inftances to this

purpofe Andfirft (faith he) one man doth often fee ano-

ther in his dresmes, cither confultfng with him about

things prefent, or telling him of things to come the other

partie, being perhaps farre ofF,at the prefent time. The in-

C*f 1 1. fiance which he gives, is of one Euhgim
y
who reading of

a piece of T*Bj
}
to his fchollers, met with a palTage in it of

no little difficultie. Which when he could not undertime!,

€tv;x fotuit dormrefoMcitw, could fcarce fleepc for the

anxietie of his minde, (which was King Richards cafeJ I

(faith Saint Aufti*\ though at that time in MiBdine, did in

his fleepc expound it to him : mmo nan ego,fed imago mea,

wfciente wei or rather not- my fclfc, but my fhape onely,

which did that night appearc unto him. Hereupon he con-
C*p.\o. eludes, qmtnurmn ergo eft,& c.Wh$t roervaileisit then, if

many times the dead rhcmfelves not knowing of it, are

fcene by thofe which arc alive,as in a dreamcand tell rhem
fuch
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Pa*t y S. Geotf>c9 aJJerteil9&t2 Chap; il

fuch particulars, which they finde after to be true. Now
that wfiich happencth unto fome, when they are aflccpe,

inay fometimes happen unto others when they arc awake.-

whether it be, that for the time they be as in a trance, or

that their thought! are fixed,and their imaginations fctlcd
c^

on fome objeft s fo fixed and fetlcd, ut abisu <]*amfidormi-

rent corporisfenfibm atftrabantur, that they appearc morera~

viihed, and more divided from their fenfes, then if they

were afleepe indeed . For unto them (faith he) apparent inu~

eines vsvernrnetmertutrmth the (hapesor imagesboth ofthe

living and the dead, docprcfcnt thcmfclvcs, and give them

notice offome things, which when they come unto thcm-

fclvcs, they doe mod perfectly remember. An inflancc of

the which, he doth alio give us in a man ofTMinm% neere

Hipp* with whom, he many times had conference about it.

Either of thefe may be Tabards cafe, as before I faid; an<^

not improbably one was. Dreames often times follow the

cogitationsofthe minde, as well as the condition or con-

ftitutionof the body: and well we know, that frequently,

imagination worketh no leflc cffc&s, ifnot more true and

rcall, then that here recited* Adde hereunto, that he is faid

in CotevicHs, to have re-edified Saint Georges Church in

Lydda^u before we (hewed s which probably might have

relation to fome fuch matter as this now fpoke of*

(%} But to proccede,the fame of fuch his apparition to

that King, did, as before I faid ,
exceedingly promote the

reputation ofthat Saintamong the Engliih:fo farre,that the

moft excellent Prince K. Edward the third, made choyce

ot him for his Patron. So Matter Camden witnclletb in his

^Rcmaines, that Geergehuth becne a name of fpeciall re-

Mpcdrin England* Gnce the victorious King Edward the

* third, chofc Saint George for his Patron ; and the Enghfli

Cc in allcncouutersandBattailes, have ufed the name of

* Saint George in their cryesj' as the French did, Montby,

"Stint Dense. The more immediate occafion was, that

this Edwarf+t the battailc of C*®***4*" *340> bcinS

much troublcdwuh gffefc and anger, drawin&his f^jd.



Chap; i. TheHifltrlof Part 5.

called earneftly upon Saint Edwayd, and Saint (7<?*rg?:whcr-

upon many ot his Souldiers flockii gprcfentlyumo him,

thry fell upon the enemy, and put many of them at that in-

Tbtwalfaghm ftant to the fwordJfar Edwardm provide frendtns moreapr$s ,

/^no^ifg »f . 4b ira& dot$retHrbatw> evaghatogladio^ S. Edwardkm&
S.Georgiuminvecavit.dictnt, Ha Saint Edrtard, Ha Saint

Georges Jguibtu auditis& vifis, milites confsflm esfnglici con-

X faebant ad Regem [num. Et fafie impetu contra holies^ tarn

\ animofetnfiiterunty quodducenti ex iMis ccciderttnt interfeRi,

&c. The next yeere after followed the ioftftution of that

noble Order of the Garter^ dedicated unto Saint George,

wherein he is intituled by the name of Tatronvf the Realms

ofEngland t alfo by which he came pofTeflcd alone, of that

fpeciall patronage, as the more military Saint, which in the

former Invocation, might feemetobee divided) betweene

WSain t Edward and bimfelfe. Nor did the King flay here, but

hauiog chofe Saint George to be the tutelarie Saint and Pa-

tron ofhis Soulderie; he caufed him to be painted as upon
a lufly Courfcr, holding a white Shield with a red Croflc

on it in his hand) and gave unto his fouldiers
3to every one

a white Coat or CalTock, with two red CrolTcs, oh each

fide ofthem one; to weare upon their armour. Edwaadm
Hi/I. Anglic, (faith Tolptrgil.) cum D. Georgium militia prajfdem

Lif. *ptaJU*t$ pfl** *i oyrmato& equo infidenti, dedit /cuturn album,

rubracruce perinfignc idedit& militibtesfuis faga alba, utrim*

que hintscrudbmy itemrubris, mtsnita^ cpu ilhfnper arwsatfsram

$nduerenK So that (faith he) it is a feemely and magnificent
thing, to fee the Armies of rheEnglifb, to fparkle like the

rifingSunne: the Soulderie of other Countries having no
habit, either to diftinguifii or adorne them./ From hence-
forth therefore we muft not lookc upon Saint (jterge, at a
Saint in generall, butasconcchredi to be (fucfa was thefu-
perflition ofthofc limes) thefpeciall Patron of theBngliflr.
for (o be is intitulcdby King Edvardthc third, in the ori-
ginal! inflitfflfoft ofthcGirtcr, where he acquaints us, that
he had founded and ordained that noble Order, to the ho-
nourofAlmighty God, and ofthe bJcffcd Vifginout Lady
Saint Marjyand ofthe gloricws Martyr jaint George,

Patron
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Part p S.Gtox%t>afcrted% fyc. Chap, u 303 £
Patron of die right noble Realmc ofEngland. So in aYup- .

>

plication exhibited in the name of all the Glcrgic, to Arch-

bifooa Armiell, Anno. I. Hen.4. wherein it was rcquefted
Amda

that Saint fitorjp/ day might be made a maim dnplex^htu fm *******

ofmore in the ninth SedionJ he is called Saint Georgiut

tetim militia Anglicanfpiritnalu 'Patronut, &c. And in the

preamble to the conftitution of Archbifliop Chicheley, ViAt[c&$; \

wherein his feftivall was eflaUifhed 1 he is exprefly ftiled,

Patrontet et ProtoOer ditta nationit (ofthis Kingdome) Jpecfo.

lis. Adde hereunto, that in the firft of Henry the fixtfr
s
the

Company ofArmorers in London were incorporated by the

name ofthefratemitie of Saint George: which queftionlctfc

reflc&ed on him, though not as Patron fpcciaily of this

Realmc of England* yet as the tutelarte Saint ef militarie

men, Elfe to what purpofc fliould the Armorers, whofe

trade is onely deftidatetothcufe of Souldiers, be made a

Corporation by his name, and under his prote&ion. But

toprocecdeunto thehonour given him here of fpeciail

patronage, either in imitation or alluOon to the ancients*

The Pilgrime in ehe Poet thus propherieth unto his R/d- pa*riQ!(-

croile Knight, as he there cals him. 10* ***

Thenfeekf thit path which t to thee prefage, .

Which after all, to heavenjballthe*fend 1

ThenpkaceaUjthfpamefnUpilgrimage

Toyonderfame Hterufalem doe bend\

Where it ordain'd fer thee ableffedend.

Foyhonamonffithefe Saints, which then deftfee,

Shalt he a Saint, and thine owne Nation*friend.

And Patronuhm Saint Gcorgt (hob caBed he

SamGtoTgcefmtrrjE(>ghnd,tbefg»e ofvitterie*

And hereunto alludes Lflfich. Draiton^n hh Poly-Ol&»
s

min a great comroveifie, qucftionleire, which was then

hot, among fomcNymphcs of his in thatPoem.

And humbly to S. George,*tor conntries Patron pray,

Tefrofter their dejignts, in thatmighty day.
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(§) Of other honours done by the Englifli to Saiae

Giorge9 more than they called upon him, as their Advo-
cate of vi&ory; itmay perhaps feeme little neccflary to di-

late. But fioce our Invocation ofGod and Saint GaJIgt, is

by fome men conceived to be rather Turkifh, than truely

ChrifHan • we will produce fuch evidence at may be lcfife

liable unto offence. Of which kinde, I pcrfwadc my felfi^

was that honour done unto him in a pieceofgold , currant

in thofe times in this kingdorae, called the George-noUe:

which on the one fide had the pidure of Saint Georgeupon
ir, with this ImprciTe; 7Wi dicttaJiguo jhSIutro nefciu

Nor can it be offence, that many noble Families in this

" Realmc, had thename ofSaint George: an ancient family

V ofSaint Geerge
% (outofwhich flouriflied many Knights,

t' fmce the time of King Henry the firft,) at Hdtleji which
is ofthem called HatUj Saint George, as I have found in

iC learned Camden: another of them, as I conceive it, at

Hinton, Saint George, in Gem. Sommerfet\ the Baronie at

this prefent, ofthc right honourable the Lord Ptwlet. But
this 1 leave unto CUrentienx, one of the Kings of ArmcsJ
as mod intereffed in it* I will not here obfervc that CUrUs
of Bnrgundie, one of thefellowes of the Garter, being in

difcoBtent with Edwmd the fourth for his Peace with
France, brake out into this paffionj Oh Lord, Oh Saint
George, haveyou done tbm indeed^ &c. or that the EngKfli
ufed his name, as an ordinary oath among thenu P*>&
George dtrent les Angloys, vomditet vray% &c. as Froiflkrt

notes it. Thefe things, I fay, I will not fpcake of, left they
may give offence toour nicer cares ; nor ofmore hdhours
ofthis leffer rankeor quality,afforded him in £*gl*nd:*nd
therefore though the Sea be very troublefomc and unruly,
we will pafle over Saint Georges Channcll into Ireland.And
hetel (hall obfervetbatoncly, which Ifindc in Matter Sel-
"Idons notes on the PofcOdhenizs viz,, that under Hemj 8.u

it was enafted; that the Irifli flaoold leave their
"and f

BhtUr*boo
% words of unlaivfnll Patronage:and name

"therafclves as under Saint George and the Kings of Eng-
l\Und. Amallcrfcof nofmall moment, confidcring the

un-
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Part 3: S. George, aferieJ^ci Cnifhl
untra£hb!e nature of that people j

J
and howtc&aaouflie

they adhere to their aotient cuuomes,

(p) Nor was the Church ofEngland, Jefle zealous in

S. Geerges honour, then the State. Before wc fhewed you
"how the day of bis death and Martyrdome, which had
beene Jong celebrated in the Church ofGodf was fir ft clta-

i>lifhed for a fet and folemne Fcftivall, in a Synod here held,

at Oxon. But after, when the Order of the Garter was ere-

fled, and intuuled to himj his Fcftivall, which was before

ofan inferiour Kind, or a minus duplex, as they call it } was
made more folemne , and celebrated with more variety of
divine fcrvicc. A matter firft attempted in the time ofKing
Henry the 4. In the beginning ofwhofcrcigne, aeonvoca- .

'

tion being held under Atchbirtiop Ar**M
f it was petitio-fff£

fmkB*

ncd by the.Clergy, but at thcinftancc of the Kmg, that S*

Ceerges dayc (being he was the fpeciall Patron of this nati-

on) InJlitHaturfertotam Angliam Fejtiveferia»d*m9 Jicut ca-

tera nationspaironornm fuerum fefia cclvnt, might hecre bee
celebrated vyitb as much obfervance* as other people fo-

Icmnized the fcftivals of their feverall Patrons. Which
pofition, what entertainment it then had, I doe not findc.

The clofe confpiracy of the HeUsude and their affociates to

deftroy the King {together with the ftrong rebellion of the

ferries, and the ftirrcsin Wales • might like enough

divert him, at that time, from dealing further in the

caufe.

. (If) Butin the firft of his focceffour, the buffneffe ^j*^^^
waseffeded, and Jaint Geevges d?y made tfilhim duplex**

a folemne Fcftivall. The thing Sfirmed mflorically by .

Them WtlfrnhMM) in the beginning of thttPrince, jB# aiHftr*«

temper* (faitn he) dteretunefmiper Cleri cmihumLendemie

celebrM*m% ad inftantiam Regie nu*c>m fefiivitjuS. Gtergij

Martjru ut duplexfeftum, (he meanc§9as we (hall fee anon,

m ma}*s duplex)de cam* celebretm. More fully arcweecer-

tified hereof, out of *he Conftkution or the Aft it fcife, as

it is cjttaqt on record in Lbd»*it i< Mjp* dtFeriie* ffo-
" X " " h>
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ZQ& jo£ Chap;i; TBcffifttryof Part £
Q^j^ Ineffabilu^S followeth, InejfdMH^c. N*t qm Dei /am-

dem in SanQkftik in qwbus gkrioftts exiftis% in nofira Provincik

cnpimm dmpliari, %ggis & regm inccltrum adhoc horua&Hi

excitati) c*tijrAtrnm%noftroritm & Cleri Pnvincia nofir* du*>

Eli conciliis) quin imo& m

nofiri Prtvincialu ccncilij rebore ae de-

crettfuffulti) AntiserumpAtrnm pinm erga Santtos Dei deveti*

onk afe&*m profeejnentes; Feftura Bcati GcorgU Martyris,

fub Officio duplfci
3
& ad modum ma/orisduplicis Fcfti,

tAm per cleram quam per populnm dittt Provsncie.^

v v umverf^ EcclepMejtudemyperM

$ I fratrum Cleri anted$Sitvolume ftAtHmw&JrlUip'mMAnnU
r '

I fasti*? P*rp***vfntnru temperibm folenniter celetrm y& in

- *ipffiefloAbomnifervtiioper*,perom*es Civttates &Ucaipfc
h$ Province, Sicut& prout in Petty natalisdomini paxipi-

mus Fcriafi, quo mAgu m ip/i Fefto plebs fiielis ad Ecclejtae

c*nve*iantr
<D*Hm Undent\ ipfim S. & omnium SnnQcrnm p*r

trocinia devotim implorent, & pro Rege & regni fdlutc inftm
feqnenUHi& exorent. So farrc the ConflittJtion. In
which two things arc to be noted- Fir£l thatthe Fsflivall

made a fefinm £iplex,fnboffieiodupliciAd mednm ma]orufe-
T&mekdivU fitduplieis 'yldefaas Dnrnnddoth informe us, a folemnefc-
wrm l<7 Oivail, whereoa theReff*nds and the Verjidesymc (for the

greater Majeftyyrungby two, and every part ofthe divine
fcrvicc, began by two alfa, and all the v4nthems% bothtot
the raajtina and the cven-fong doubled; which was the

rooft complete^and folemne fervicc then in ofe/Next thar

. it was to bee obfemed with no leffe expreffidtis of piety
and devotion, then theFeatt of Chrifts Nativity.- then
which,, what greater teflimony of thcaffctaion of thofc

/
times unto the memory ofthis Saint,cou!d poffible be ma-
nifeflcd. Adde hercuril), that Chieheley their Archbilhop
of Cdnterbnrj, when this Ad was made, (he was tranflatcd
thither on the 29. of lutj% Anne I4I4. being thefirff ot
thiiMidpe; did by a locall ftatute, oblige the fel-
lowesofAll-foulesin Oxen.Which houfe hefounded,to ce-
lebrate this day by faying an high Maffe, and doing allrcli-
gious duties in as full a maner as any oFthc Apoftks and E-
vwgehftsMefluu$*finptis,({o gocth the Sbmc.CJe mc*
^Wtfa|!ai|W«ri( C*mrnmmC*teU)vi*.
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S.StepbaniJohannk Apofieln lnnocentium feria 2. 3. 4. fob-

~ /
domadaram Pafcha,& Pentecefles> Invention? Cruris, Sanfio-

rum v4ndrc*9
Th&*$lMatb*Philip>& lacokcatererttrnque A-

ftftilorum& Svangeliftartm, Georgij, Hngonis% David*,K+
th*rina5& LMarU Magdalen* \ Volnmw altam Miffam etdi*

tierurn Feftorurn Ojficiih exequatur. Nay fo pre-

cifc and pun&uall were our fore-Fathers ,in celebrating of

this Feaft,*hat rather then it fliould be fwallowed upon by

feme greater feftivall, it cither was anticipated or delaied.

Anticipated, if it fell upon Eafl^Eve,as fomctimes it may,

what time it was appointed to be folemnized the 8. or 9^ \
<|lay preceding §

as^Mlfter Selden notes it , out of an old

Ordinate ofthe Province of Yorke. Deferred, in cafe it fell

upon theO&avcs of Ejiflcr, (the O&avcs of the grcatei

Feafts were celebrated with no Jcflc folemnity , then the

/cafts thcmfclves

:

) for then it was to bee obferved on the

morrow after, a folemne mention being made oncly ofthe

tfaint, at the evening ferrice. So witneffeth a fairc and an-

ient Breviarya which I have in manri-fcrtpt. Si Fefium hoc

inOEtavU Pafchacontigerit, ik^eratwrincrafiintm^et adfecun-

fedoras de Domtmcofiat Solennu mentio defefio. Afterwards

in the time of King Henry the 8. when as the number of

the Holy dayes was to bee abridged, that fo there might

morefcope bee left for the peoples labour: the feftivall

of Saint George together with fome few others , befides
^

thofe ftill retained in our publicke Lirargie j were fuffred

to continue las they were before, And in the Englifli

Bibles, commanded by that Prince, iAmo 1538. to bee

keptpublicklyin the, Churches , ihefc is appointed for

this day a particular Gofpell and Epiftle : this bcing ta-

ken out ofthe firft Chapter of Saint lames , beginning at

the fecond verfe > C0Hn* %t '*&f>J rather when jee fall into

temptation, &c. the other out of the 1 5. of Saint lohm

Gofpell, / am the true Vine , &c. which is.the Gofpell

and Epiftle appointed for his davdhrtie oldJMifTall, Sell*

Vfitm Sarum. Nor was thiSJgp(mm thus cft'abliftied, or *

rather made more folemne, as before I faid, abolilhed

presently upon the reformation of Religion in this
r

; X2 - 9 King.
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~ Kiagdome but was kept Holy for the greater part of

King Edwards reigne. At laft , about the fifth and fixth

yccrcs of the faid King Edward , a Catalogue of fuck

Feflivalls as were to bee obferved for the tinacs totfome,

was drawne up and ratiBed by Parliament : m
which Saint Gnrgs day, with many others , were omit-

.

ted. Not that they thought himleUca Saint , then any

ofthe .reft, whofe Fcftivals were then excluded : but that

the people might bee cafed of many of the Feflivalls,

which were become a omden to them* Onely it was

permitted by the faid Statute, unto the Fcllowcs ot the

Garter , (

that they might celebrate tfaint Gaorges day > and

Stat.$.&*4 folcmnizehisFcaftas before they did/ though after by a

ftfoA private Statute made in a Chapter of the Order, .the Fc-

ftivall was tranflated to another time , as wee (hall fliew

you prcfcntly. Yet neither could the one or the other, fo

.-totally obliterate the m^morie thereof ; bju that Saint

George doth ftillretainc his place in our Common Calen-

dars. Not in thofe onely made for the Stale of every

yeere , where commonly bee (bines in Fcftivall redde li-

ters as doe no other of the Saints , excepting thofe, whofc

fearts are by the Church kept Holy : but alfo in the Ca-

lendar prefixed before our Liturgy, where face is fpeci-

ally honoured with the name of Saint ,|as is no other,

not being neither an Apoftlc or Evangelift > but Sainc

Martin onely. Sufficient evidence , that as the State of

England , hath formerly bcene much devoted to Saint

/ Georges honour : fo he doth ftill prefervchis place and re-

putation , in the opinion of the Church* An argument

with roee fo powcrfuU and prevailing , that in refped:

thereof I value not at all, either the meere word, or bare

?. conjectures ofany man , of what efpeciall name foever,

\ which guided by his private fpirit , (hall rcfolvc the con-

trary* For how exec^iug faithlcffe were our Church ia

thethinga ofGod , ftofald ihec continue the remembrance
,ofSaint Geerge in hei pubheke Calendar 5 were ftee pcr-

(

fwaded of him , that hee was fo vile an heretick , as

fome have made him : or fuffer him to potfefle a place
- ^ therein}
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therein ; did (he belccvc he were a counterfeit , a Larva

}
or a

Tr4geUfhm% as the others tell us.

\Y%) Thus from the Saxen times, untill the reigne

of King Edward the fixth , have wee purfued the hi-

flory of Saint George ia this Church and Nation : and
findc not any thing till then , which might decaine or

binder us in that purfuite. But then as hath beene flicwcn,

in part, already , and wffl apjieare more fully by the fe-

qudl i fome few began to juftle with hhn - and did en-

deavour , wharihey could
n
torobbe him of thofe ho-

nours, which both by Church and iftatc were conferred

upon him. fitMn , who then wasVery grc*t with the

Duke oiSomerfet , had formerly declared' hfmfclfc againft

our Martyr* This was enough to makc thc Duke , who
was thcnProtcftor , tothinke butpdorcly ofthis .Saint, ^

though as it fcetfics , hee was not well rcfolved about it. •

For in his sfnfwer to a letter oiSHveH Gardwirs Bifliop of
Winto* , which

l

batcdfate in k/dy, *Apko i 547. he tels ui^^ls end

3, thuii fome mc.n (faith hec) have thought the ImageMmm* -

of HeBerefbm ot^Perfesa , was turned firft and ap-

,) pointed to bee Saint Geergey and that ot €
Polifbemtu

%

„ Hcrc*Us
}
or fome fuch other fibJT** > to bec5aint

3,
Cbriftofher 1 becaufe Authchtickc Hiffories have not

9i
fully proved their two lives. But thefe bee indifferent

„ to bee true, or not true j ekher invented upon fome

„ device , or rifing upon a true faft or hiftory 5 and whe*

9i thcr it^ere 16 or ndt > it makes no great matter ta the

„ prefent bufineffe. ( See what thatbufineiTe is in the

booke at large. ) So that wee fee the Duke was not well

rcfolved what to determine in the point. Tndeed it was a ^
point then but little ftudicd. For when King Edward C
in the fourth yecre of his reigne, on a Saint Geerges day

at Grenmch, demanded of his Lords 9 the Dukes of Se-

merftt avid Northundftr/andbcingthcn in prcfencej what
that Saint George was, whom wee here fo greatly honou-
red; the Treafurcr anlwcrcd in thfcnarac of all the reft,

X3 (as
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f ( as Matter F*#* relates the Stork ) that hee had

t, never feadc of any George , but of him onely, who
in the Legend is reported manfully to have drawne

n his fword , and kiU'd the Dragon with his fpcare.

„ And when the King being great wiih laughter , re-

„ plyed * / pray joss mj Lord , tshat did bit mth bio

„ fword the while j hec anfwercd , that hee could not

„ tell. This is ^cQn^ivcd by iome , to have becne

fpeken by. the King in Jcojrne j as if hee did diflikc

thofc honours ^ which wcre>hcerc done unto a Sain^

of whofe cxiftencie or being there was *iot any good

record. Well, fuppofc it fo , that the King fpake in de«

rifion * what mcrvailt is it , or what will they con-

clude from thence. The King was then no more

then thitteeuc yceres of age , as the Story tela us $ apt

to belecve Saint George, as the Protc&our was plea-

fed to informc him. And fo it feemc* hee; was* For
afterwards they did not onely cjxejude Saint Georges

daie , from amongft the Fcflivalls : for' which they

might pretend the reafon before fhewed : but they en-

a&cd in a Chapter held at Weftmiitfer , that the mod
Noble Order of the Garter , fhould pot bee any lon-

ger cntitulcd by Saint Georges name. Foe thus goeth

„ the Statute. Firft ef all bee it enafted that this Or-

„ der (hall bee called the Order of the Carter , and

„ not of Saint George. Not ©f Saint George ! Why
„ fo / Left ("faith the Statute ) the honour which is

due to God the Greatour of all things, might feeme

SJ
to bee given unto the creature. Bee it as they

would have it. But then Saint George muft bee a crea-

ture § and not a Counterfeit ox Larva , as Calvm
tells us : and as for making him an Arian hereticke ,

it was not thought upon in a long time after. Nor
was this all, bqt they enaAed in that Chapter , that

5, for after-times , the Tcaft of the faid Order fhould

„ bee celebrated upon Whitlun-Evc > Whitfon.Day*
and Whitfun-Munday and hot upon Saint Georges

#>day,
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4

ferted&cl QnKf.il ijxx

„ day , as before it was : which was a foil and finall
*

difavowing of all Saint Georges intercft , in the faid

Order. But long Saint George Rood not deveffed of
bis honours. For where thefe %&$ were made in

tMarche , ^imo one thoufand five hundred fifty two,

of that King the la£^
5 they were repealed , all of

them , in the firft of Quene Marie* And not repca-

„ led oncly , bu* it was then decreed in Chapter ,

u that 5*ir William "Peter , being made Chanccllour of
the Order at that very time i Omnia ifta wovitia Sta- Re&fler win*]

99 tuta e Statutorum Libre Mico extmeret , ac prorfus ex-d*f**

»> pHvger'* & deleret , ne *Ua unquam eortm memoria a-

5,
pnd pojieres extaret 5

fliould raze and fpungc them
all j out of the publicke Rcgi/lcrs $ that no me-

„ moriall of them might bee tranfmitted to poticritic.

This was then done accordingly. Nor was there c*

ver any Prince fincc then , that ever fludicd to revive

them ) or thought their Order blcmiftcd, either by

bearing of his Name , or keeping of his Fcftivall :

though they have ( all of them ) beene excee-

ding tender , both of Gods honour , and the Reli-

gion hec cftablilhed. Which paff ges of Kings Ed-

wards reigne , are not fo much to bee imputed , as I

take it to any illaffcflion, which cither Prince or Pceres

had harboured ofour blctfcd Martyr $ as to thequeazineflc

of the times rather, in which they lived* But now from

thisK. Edward, let us proceed unto another: from him

thatis fuppofcdto thinke the noble Order of the Garter,

defiled in being called by S. Georfesnzmt^ to him that

firft creded it, and vowed it in the firft eredtion, to Saint

Georges honour* ~

' X4 Chap;
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Chap. II.

•

' (I) 0/ military Orders. (2) King Arthurs Knights

ofthe round table. ($) Wind/ore made famous by the in-

fiitution of the Order, as other places for the holding of if.

(4 ) Mortimers round table at Killing worthy and King Ed-
ward the thirds at Windfore^ in imitation ofKing Arthurs*

( 5) The infiituthn ofthe mofi nobleOrder of Saint Georges
Knights. (6) Why called of the Garter. (7) The fabli

ofthe Comteffe ofSalisbury, and her Garten examined, and
rejeSed. (8) OftheCaftleandCoUegeofWindfore. (9) Sir

Walt. Raleighs opinion touching the kiting oj
rthe Dragon.

(to) *s4nd ofthem *lf*> v»ho depre to have the George
Symbolical/.

Eing to intrcate now purpofely of
Saint Georges Knights

a and of the
Order ofthe Garter which was de-
dicated to him 5 1 (hall a little fpeake
of Military Orders ; which herehare
beencas antient

3
asin any Kingdon&e

whatfbever* For our difpatch wher-
in we tnuft call to roinde fwhat be-

fore we noted) tbatin the infancy or crardle,as it were, ofthe
Roman Monarchy, it was acuftoraeofthc£rapcrours,to
honor fuch as were of grcateft merit for their skilful! in
armes, with a degreeabove the reft : which was performed
moft commonly byputting on upon them, a military belt
or girdle, the honourary markcof their well deferring.
Thcfe Sftidas calls p*v'*Imoi% tnd doth defcribe them by
€"c

f? !°!f??
8

:

fifffjthae *hcy were °* riiuot ™v rfs^aW,the

mod
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mod honourable ofthe Souldicry } and fecbndly, °' v>»

ctyyuV ™/V *?^/5 £i?5>* Sy-n^that they did wearca different

belc or girdle from other men. Which their advance-

ment was not more honour unto them, then it was fafetjr

tp the Prince : thofc which were to advanced, being more

ftri<ft!y tycd both in oath and honour to the Princes fervicc.

This was the antient way of creating Knights : in place

whereof, that forme ofdubbing,by a blow upon the (houl-

<Ur, hath fince fuccecdcd. Which when it grew too com-

.

man,efpecially in thefe latter timeSjwhen Knighthood was

beftowed according unto the efface and fubttanec of the

party 1 as well as for his valour and courages achieve-

ments 1 it fecmed expedient to the Kings and Princes ofthe

- world, to thinke upon fome other way ta honour vertuc j

and to riobilitate fuch men, as were mod neerc and decre

unto them. A thing exceedingly in ufe, in thefe parts of

Chriftcndorac:cfpeciaIy fincethcinflitution of the Tem-

plars and Hofpitalers,and thofc who tookc their name from

our SaykmrsSepulcher. Which Orders, though in part
%

Religious and Regular, like thofc of Friers; gave the firlt

hint to others todevife the likctyctfuch as might be more at

ju^argcj for the incourageracnt of valour, and reward of.

Vertue. To thefe beginningswc rcferrc thofc heroick Or-

ders, which fincc that time Havc hecnc invented ; as they

themfclvcs may fecroc to owe th^ir birth and being,to fome

fuch like as went before them- Orders of Knights, as

well as thofc of Monkes and Fryers* bav,c one begot and

Bcrd another.

(i) I fay as they themfclvcs may feemc to owe their

birth, and being to fome fuch like as went before them.

For thefe %
although the antienteft of all now in ufc 5 were

vet but puifnesi in comparifon of one that went before

them ', thatw inQitutcdby King Arthur, fomuchcclc-

bntcAyTbiOrderafthc KnighttofthcrcundTM^ Of which

however many fabulous vanities arc reported §
yet doubt-

lc(fc there is much in it of rcall truth : which wee will fitt,

aadfinglcout,thcbc£lwe can , becaufc the Order of the
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' — Garter, dothinfomc fort depend upon k. Know then

that Arthur, being himfelfe a valiant Prince j and Having

manifold occafions inhiswsrrcs againft the Saxons , to

make ufe of military fpirits - did in the end by their affi-

ftance and his owie condiift, obteine againft his enemies

many a fignall vi&ory; So that at laft, although not long

living in perfeft peace and quiet ; and willing to remune-
rate that vcrtuej by the which be was vi&orious • hee infli-

- tuted this his Order
3
indeed tbe fir ft ofall that kind; which

hee entituled by the name of the Round Table, Old Brute

whom I hatpin manu fcript.placeth the inftimtion of it,

betweene*heyceres522*and 527. when having vanqui-

flied all his enemies, hee remained in peace* And then it

followeth in the ftory , that melieres &v*lenUores milites

omnium terrarn, (conceive it ofthofe fpecially whom be had
formerly imploicd) refortcd to him • for whole oioreplau-

fiblccnterteinmenr, Kotundam Tabular* fieri fecit
%
&c. hee

caufed his Round Table to bee made; that fo all of them
might both equally bee p!accd>andfcrvcd indifferently*

Matthew of Wcftmintier,writing of thefc times, and ofthe
anions ofthat Princctakcs notice alfo ofthat general! coiw
courfe, which was made at King Arthurs Table, for TiUf
and Tournaments and fuch like martiall devices. For in
the yeerc j2 3. hee relates it thus. Tunc invitatu quibmque
magntficu ex regnielonge pefitisf tantam in domofua cepit habere
facesiam ; utfivearms induendo five ferendo^ &c% Longe nmen-
tes pepuhs adfui^mnlationem preyocarct* By mcancs wher-
of(faith hee) hee drew all Kings and Princes, which were
neerc about him, both to admire and emulate his noble
vcrtues. lohn Avahnim% whom Bale cals Hamvilt, and fir-

names him (but corruptly) Architremtes , who lived aboutm yecre 1200. doth in bricfe remember it : calling King
Arthur^ ornament of the Round Table. nArthmrtu ten.
t\s Menfagemina vemftas%&c. zsith cited in Sitlehu Prices
defence of the Britifli hiflofy. So hath Dan Lidaate alfothe
Monke ofBnrj, where his Mufe tels us, that

a
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1 S. George, aj[irted

t &c. Chap. 31 9op

-by the ordinance

Ofprudent Merlin called bis Prophetc

Andby bis counfaile, be let make afeate

Among his Brittonsfamous and notable

Throughout aUthe world called the Round Tabic.

-

Mofl worthy Knights proved oftheir hand

Chofen out by Arthur, this Table was begonne$

7heirfamous noblejfe through every land

Shone by report as doth the middayfonne

Tofames palais the renome is up ronne.

Statutes hefet by vertnous ordinance

Vndcr profefpon ofmartiall governance

Lib.U.iS

Neither have forreincrSjand thofe ofgood account,bcenc

filent of him and his Tabic. Bettor Boetius tcpottcs of Wfl.Scotlo

him, that being much delighted in Tilts and Tournaments,

he alwaies had about him a troope offelcftcd Champions:

quotcumcpuland»mforcuveldenegotio militari confaltandum,

which at all publickcfcaUingsand military confutations,

he ordered m Coronam, as in a Circle, fa to avoid thaten-

vious chalenge of precedency. WhichScffionshoufc (faith

hce) nojlrates, & Britannicatera^ne nationesyboth Buttons,

Scots, and all other nations call comnnonlv *he Round

Table Hermanns** Schedell in his Chronica Chromcorum^ Mtas Sex *

beftows upon King Arthur, the attrioutes ot Cantattftmus, ^no *i 4.

jFortilfMHS&elko0mw,&M amoft

Rcnouned, Valiant, Vi&orious,and moft Ghrirtian Prince,

and tels us in particular menfam retundam inflitoijfe, that hce

ordained the Round Tabic ; thoughfor the featc thereof he

miftake himfclfc, as we fhalNhew you prefcntly. Thcfarne

related, or rather out of him repeated, by Bergomtnfis in his

Supplement**. Secalfo what Vvlaterranhzxh> both of the

viftories of this Prince, and the Round Table by him in-

Ltltutcd
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tfi l
ftitutcd for his Knights * ne quid hie difirimen ex ambitieneftm

ret, to takeaway all occafion ofambition amongft them.

But that of Abraham OrtcBus, is,as I take it, of efpeciali

note in the prefent bufineflTes who tells u*out of Spangeberg

Tbeatt.vbts9
anc* H°Pte*™<ku* two German Authors, that Hegar Earle

in Mmfkld. ofUWansfield lived in KingArthurs daics, and was a Knight

of the round table
5
proving therebythe antientry ofthat fa-

mous Earldome. Hegerm Cernes ejus (id eft, ofMansfield)
Mine ceteberrimi Arthur* Britannerum Ttfgis co&tanem fait

;

atque unacum cateris Regis ifiUu hmibtts^menfam quam vacant

T^tttndam iu(iituit. Which;**ftimony coming from a man

,

not any way affeded unto fabulous narrations j is not a

little to bee prized* The number of the Knights, as it is

generally delivered, was 34. their names, and blazon of
their armes

s you lhallfindc in Bora: called x>f the Round
Table, from the table about which they fate at their pub-
licke meetings j fo framed of purpofe to avoid all quarrell

ofprecedencie : ut entries aqualiterfedcrent in tnerfa & aqua*

titerfervirentur, as my Brute bath it. A thing ufed antienfly

by the Gaules/from whom the Britons are defcended $ as

Athcnam hath obferved.

(3) The place in which this Order was firfl inftttotcd,

was trsndfbre-Caflle. This the blackc book ofWind/ore doth
afiirme expretfcly. Artburm arcem Mam nebilem [Windfore-
Caftk] incheavH& Rottsndamtbi qteam vecant Men/am inftu

erne \ arjd withall tcls us, that themod famous Order of St.

Gcergn Knights, fuccccded in the place thereof; as its like

it did. Fr$ijfard
%
and out ofhim D* Chefke, as for the Ca-

fi!e,andthe Table, (ay the fame. Lequel (which Cafflej

Hi#. tAuget. Artmle&f***JL*ld'*$ Sretens avoie yremiercmentfondcpour

Li ySi& 9
' ntettre laTable Ronde, autrefois fi celebre renemmee far teu-

te la terreSoD* Cbe/uehzth it out ofFmfart.With whom 1

agrccth theAuthor 7)esgrandee Chreniquesde Bretagw&ho
lived about the time ofKing Henry the 8. faying: UTtfj
Artus>foit faire autrefois le£baflea* de Find/ere, & mtcetuy
tenet la nobleTable Ronde, &€. Geofij of Monmouth in his

Britifb Hiftory, placctb it at Carleon upon Vsfa in Mon-
mobth-
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mouth-fliire, the better to nobilitate his owne Country,
~

Shedeland BergtmcnfiSi afud Cwnhbvm Civitaum}mi&akcti

eafily for Comnbu Civittitm^ fome chiefe Townc ofCorn-

wall} King hrthnrbeing borne in that Province. But how-

focver, this Carlcoo, as alfo Camclot, and Winchefter, are 1

farqpus by it : not in K, Arthurs bookc onely, but in verie

good and approved Authors, Qirddm[makes Carleon t0 3timCamb*

be Arthurs Co\\niL*g*ti4i%m*ui tdtire, at fuch time as
c u

the Roman AmbalTadours'defied him : which, as K* >4r~

thurs (lory tels us, was at the fcafl ofPcntccoft^,whcti ail his

Knights were then about him. Camclot now in Spmcrfet,

but anriently cftcemcd asalmoft all the Weft Country was,

apart of Cornwall (remember what was faid before by

SehedeSznd Hergmenfis dt Cornnbi* Civitate) is ftill com-
memorated by the people of that County, as King Arthurs

Pallace. And in the Cattle-hall at Winchefter, there hangs a

round table, which they fay was that .of Arthur* Its true

,

that Camden thipkesdt not tec (o antient ^ and I thinke £0 iM Btlgti.

too:but I bclccve withal/that it is thercprelervcd in memo-
ry of K. Arthurs table* which many times was held in that

antient Ctcy $ this tabic having alfo in it about 24. fiegcs,

.

which is fuppofcd to be the number of K. Arthurs Knights,

Bcfidcs thefc places, wherein that Prince did (ouch refide,

there are fojne others, famous for King Arjhm table ?

the Court removingwith the Prince. Ittm Stow informes

lis* that in the ^arifli ofLau/amtau, Com, Denbigh there is a W^awff;

circular plaine on an hils fide* with about *24«fcates ioif,

£orac greater, feme leffer, cut out ofthe maine Rocke y and

by the Country people called K;Arthurs table. Camden

makes mention ofanother, a roupd trench of earth To cal-

led-in Cumhrland. Thefc I conceive to have beene his ta-

bies>in the times of wane: that Prince being much in a&i*

onjalmoftalwaies cxcrcifed^and infiich times, thegrade

is commooly the beft Carpet ofa Soldier. Who lift to fee

the brave achievements of thefe Knights, let himconfuk

the volume compiled by Caxto*, where both theirnumber

and performances, are alike augmented. Afieh.Dr*t<w in

the 3 . fong of his Filj-OibioH, fpeakes ofCamclot and Car-

leon,,

,
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Iconjand in the ^'ofWinchcftcr. No marvailc if he adde not

Windfdre,which doth beft defcrvcit :for he coiifulted on-

ly with the common Romances, and the Brkti(h hiftorie,

(from whom and whom alone, out common writers alfo

have taken whatfbcver they have any where delivered to us

of that Prince ; who fpeakc not of it. But howfocver take

alonghisMufc with you. \ 1 ^
*

Uk? Cameht whatplacewas everyet remind •

fTbere, 04 at Car/eon eft, be kept his Table R9tsnd%

CMoftfamousfir thefperts efPenttceft fo long,

Fronkence allfamous dads andbrave aeheivementtfprstngi

And in the fourth Catuo.

*tkey report

TheTentecefipreparedat Carton i* Ms fiurr;

That tables antientfeatei her Temples they prefe&A

OfCam<lotjthe}fi*g>andti(m

r
1

(4) But toproceede. This inflitution gave the' hint,

as before I faid to fuch Knightly Orders* which fincethofc

times have becne invented specially wfth us in England,

who have becne alwaies smulous of King Arthurs glories.

For Arthurstable queffionlcffc begat that of Mmtimer> and

that cfAfertimerbcgtt thatof Sing Edwardthe third,*hieh

Was a preamble orprefadlum to the inftitution ofthe Gar-

, ttv.pt(JHertimer anoble Baron it is faid byWalfmghamt
\\M

inU*A> he eretfed a Round Table atKillingworthe (neere Coven-

try) for 1 00. Knights and asmany Ladies : to which there

was great confluence out of divfcrfe Gauntries, to excrcife

the fcatcs ofArmes. lUvftris mUe* Hegertade /Herts* mari

apttd fCMtngworth, Ludum MiHtarem, quern veiani Reittndam

Tabulam, centum Mtlitum & tot 'Dominarum inftittsit t *d

qnam pre zsfrmorumexercitioy dediverfisregniseonpsxit Afi-

litia mutta nmis y as that Author hath it, lAtme 1 1S0 • Now
V that which Mcrtlmerthm did out of love to chivalry, was

after imitated by our 3. K. EdwSot his ncccflary afliflance.

For
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For beings as he was, imbarked in a tedious warre for his

~~
right in France, and then abandonedby the Emperour Z*-
dovicwHavarus, who bad before made him his Vicar in

the Empire hee was compelled to thinkc upon another

project, to repairs faimfelfe. This was to build in tfindfore

a Round Table, knd thereunto to caU out of forraigne n*i- £**3

onsj fuch men of qualithas might be fcrviccable to him in

his warresi and give them fuch munificent cntcrtamcment,

as might biodc them to him. Rex Edwardus fecit convecari

pAtres artifice*dd cdfirum de Wind/ore9 et cefit adificare de~

mum, qua rotundo tab*/* vecaretHr, as it is in Walfingham*

Thecompaffeofthis houfcor table, was tfoo. foot s the

charges which went weekeiy to the entertainemcnt ofdte

company, amounted at the firft to loo- pound, but aft^f

wards by rcaibn ofhis many warres, reduced to twenty*

This by the Author is placed in %/tnnoDm. 1 344. [and in

the eighteenth of that King: mtliemdc Mentacute^ firft

Earle of Salisbury ofthat name, and King of LMan t being

at the firft joufts here held, fo forcljr broiled, that hecdicd

foone after, Froiffardwho lluedaboiitthofetimcs>mentions

the beautifying ofthis Caftk, the fame yeere with Wolfing*

ham. But this he makes the reafon of the confidence of fo

fpanymilitariefpirits at that place and time: not to befea-

fled at the Kings found table which he fpeakes not of, but

to be prefcnt at the inftitution ofthe Garter, the which bee

placeth in this yeere. In that deceived, that he diftinguifh^d

not this meetingsthis confluence ofgallant fpirits, tor Tile

atrd Tournament;from that which followed fixe yeeres af-

ter, id the fame place: what time indeed, that noble order

was crc&cd. To proceed therefore to the Reiind TabU
> built

by King Edward hcreat Wmdfere
y
in imitation of King ufr-

tknrsjt brought not with itthateflWt which was cxpeftcd-'

{otVhilif de P*Ufs%
being then King ofFrantc, and know-

ing that this magnificence of King Edward aimed oncly at

his overthrow* conceived it fafeft for the eftatc of his af-

faires, ro countermine and worke with him. Forthis caufe

therefore} cefit & ifft adificare retnndkm ubnlamin terrafuaM Hibid.

<£r. he caufed around table alfo to be crafted in his Court,
"**

thatv
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that Co he might allure the fouldierie of Itafo&nd Almaine to
hig owne partie : nt ad regis zdnglu tahukm prcperarent,

and keepe them from referring to the Court .of the King of
England. A prudent counfaile verily, and (uch as forted ver%
well in the event.

(5) Ki°gEdward di&ppointed ofthis ptojeft, quickly

refoked upon another} wch as might be m^re taft* and
binding, then thai formerly i^tepejed ; phid) was to infti-

tute an orxlcr ofa chpyce coxiipsn ie of Koighjs,who both
in oatha^d honour, (bould be bound to adhere uotp hiaif.

tenement. Befjdes.it had picafed God to bjetle him late-

Iflpvith many fignall viftor^agwnft French and Scottift:

KTrsgDwi^ttkcia p^ner#i^ing oyertbrownc at

Creese, the Towqc oiCalice wtyioc a^d made a Golonia
of Englifb* For this caufe therefore, notonely to oblige
his militantmm untohim ind flroog^r then that of
princely entertainement| but alfp both to recompeocf and
iocourage fych', as had-tfloft nqy^lf defcrved it'^uiplqdEed
him to ordainc i moft ooble order and fpeiety of Knight-
hood} fo toadorne their valour naanifefled in thf wattes,
with honour, the reward ofvertue. This the bJacke BookV
of Wind/are tcflificth tp he King Edwards Rurpofc, 4n devii:
fingof this orderj the honour duet© God onely, being!
preferred before it, in the intention of the founder. IJk
Ed»ardusz.tsinn*regmf*i2$. vnm dt qaUi$ at#K*Scaeie
pluefemeliUufiriftme trinmphajjet^d dei cultum cuitmia ret*
tvlit *cceftah& ad henefiamenta mUiuma quorum fideU opera
tmfelicittr ufm e$%>, praclariftmum a*m$tm offlieu*. Tbif
proictt be commumcaredfirft untothc principal! Knights
and Lords ofall his Kingdomc

5 amongd the which k was [

received, «s wellit mght^pari tatitia plaetfitq^mxhgtwioy <

and approbation.The rather, because they fav that by thia
meanes,permagmemfietat^nobthtatu& vmrnU in&emmam,
agreat increafr was like to bee of pictie, nobilitie, and alt
vcrmous qualities: and'that both they amongft th<u*fdv«&
a94 FP^gPCfswI^i tboD»w«wv p*c«p$ fvilmcA*

and not to flii

rent,
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rent, (hould bemore eafiJy united in all trUeaffeftiom.This

thus refolved upon, and fuch eledted to this honour as hee
thought fittcft to participate thereof, and bee the founders

ofthis order: hec did forthwith dilpatcbi his Herauldsto
Cermany

%
France^ScotIand

%
Bfirgundie, and the Netherlands*

Vtinfiatam Windefora celebrttatem froxme futHram^eqmtes

& ssfrmigertcohvenirent, that Knights and Squires, Ajch as

loved achon, might with fafe condudt, at the time appoin-

ted, repaire to Windfore^ and there for fiftcenc dayes toge-

ther, both Before apd after £$int (pcorges feftivall, bee pre-

fent at the Tilungsand other Marriall exercifes. Nor was
the Quecne for her part, wanting to promote the caufe.

But to incourage their exploits, and grace the aftion, cum
trecentfs efarmofiffimU dommabta & generis & amiElm honore

confficnis interfuit,YiSLSpvc(cm at the loads, attended with

3 oo. Ladies, the moft beautifull of all the Kingdome, and

fuch as were mod eminent both for birth and bravcric.This

was notdone without good counfailef there being no fuch *f
fpurre to valour and hcroickc rcfolutions* as the love of

Ladies. So farrethe Rcgiftcr at Windfore. And thus this ho-

nourable order was, as wecfee, begun and inflituted with

great folcmnitie upon Saint Georges day, A»no 1350. being

the 23. of that Princes raignc. A Prince of a moft abfolutc

and accompliflicd vertue: The thunderbolt of warre, as

fcmccalled tAntmhtUy andinthe times of peace, nothing

inferiour to any of the Legiflators, fo much celebrated in

the beft ages. Briefly we may affirme of him, as the Hifto-

rian ofesfuguftw, the fitted parallcll that I can findc for

him, amongft famous Princes; keminenfejft* qui ommbm em*

niumgenttum vtru>magnitudine fua wduBurtu fit caligintm*

Ofthis hcroicke order as himfclfe was one, fo heappointed

his fucceffuurs, Kings of England^ to be the chfcfc thereof,

by the v\iint ofSeveraignet ox Supreme The number of

the Knights he inflituted to be 2 6 no more, nt prctwmface-

retraritas: nor ever have our Kings exceeded in the num-

ber, but Cfill confined themfclues unto it; that fo the order

might flill kcepcits primitive and native luftre. An order
,

of that chovcc eminencie, *t maximos qnefaste reges nan peenu
n 3»

y tnerit
\
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*uerk in id vinire cdBefhm,tS Ttfydvre hatfr tfocly noted;

that the mod mighty Kings ofChriftcndomc have recko-

ned it a fpedalf honour to be chofen of it. Now left it fo

fhould happen here, ut fquins quiforts dominafam", fattem

domfcrvint, m the words ofFUrm 5 that thofe which by
their order, are fcllowes and companions to the greateft

InreoSriOr-
Vtin€€$ftkcuU notbe honoured infomemcafurcamongft

dmis* our felvcs:it wai <n«&cd in the thirteenth yeere of Queen
£/f**£*;£,that in the houfeofCommons at al times of Par-

Kamenr,fuchofthis order as were below thcrankeof 6a-
rons5 ffaould take precedenceofall whomsoever* the Trca-
farer and Controller of the hoofhoM excepted onely. And
by an order of King Umes% in the tenth yeere ofhis raigoe,

precedencie is given them in aB places, and upon all occa-

fions(fo thedecree runnes) before the yonger fonnes cf
Vifcounts and Barons, and beforeaH Baronets; any ufecu-
ftome, ordinance, or other thing to the contrary notwith-
standing.

v

(6) This order is called properly of Saint Gi$r£t, but
commonly the Garter. The orderof Saint Gtsrgts Knights,
becaufc that King had chofcSaint Ge§rg$ to be the Patron
both of his kingdotne and his order: butwhy the Garter, is

not fo well agreed upon amongfttjur Authors. Some hauc
conceived,as^Wmim-feb us, that from his owne darter,
given forth as a fignall ofa battaile that fped fortunately^ be
called his order ofthe Garter : Spied* othcrwife* for that
in a battailewhereiij he waavi&orious, htc had given th*
word Garter for hk fignall ; and Setden, that the 6artcr
wasufed forfomc fecctUcfull fymbole, before hisfucceffe-

. full battaile, (perhaps he mcancth that olCrecie.) Others
there be that have referred it to King Rktgtds Garter,men-
tioncd in the former chapter: and verily the blacke booke
of fTwdftredoth give fomc countenance unto this conje-
«urc. forthere weare informed, that by the apparition of
Saint^r, asthe King imagined, it came into King
^rArorade, to tye about theleggcs of his choyceft
Kn«ghts,afcatherneCarter,fuch^ hand*

to
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to which in cafe they played the men, and came offwith

yiAoticfa/gidiw etaHreHminfignefuceejftirum erat$ a richer

and more coftly token of their wcl-deferving, fliould in

timefuccecdc. And then it foliowerf^ that afterwards be-

ing returned into his kingdoms, heepurpofed to ordainc

fome faraoys order, and to entitle it to S. (jeorge •fed quod

ipfe nonpraftitit 9 Edwardutpofte4ad$mpIeviti but that which

heaccomplilhcd not, was performed afterward by King
Edward. This probably might occafion, that as the order

was intituled to Saint George, fo it was alfo denominated of

the Garter, that being the tirff motive to indeerc Same
George unto our nation. But that which I conceive mod
likely to be the rcafonof this name, was King Edwards

purpofe or intention, in making choyce rather of the Gar-

ter, then any other part of the wholeihabitofthe order, for

their conftant wearing: and that hec did in two regards.

Firfl, that thereby they (hould bee mindefull to ftand man-

fully to their Soveraigncj or any other Prince that fliouid

employ tbcm with his leave in a righteous quarrel!. For fo

the forme of words ufcd anticntlyat the putting on the

Garter, doe affirme unto us,zw. Adimdem omnipotentu Dei,

intemermc matruem%&& Gcergi] martjris, cimgetibUm tmm
hocinfignifubligMCMbi &c. q*o v\z.moieris ut valeas et velUin

iiifto belle quodfolum imbliy flare firmiter^gar*fortiter, et vin-

cere feltcitcr. A fecond purpofe noted in the Regifter ofthe

Inftitution,isthat as by their order, they were ioyncd to-

gether as in a faft tyc of araitic and concord : fo by their

Garter, as z bond oflovc and unitie, they might bee kept

in mindeto^fFcft each other. S$c huicordini ewm homMw,
t/efies et ornamenta coAptavit> ut omnia hoc ad amickiam, conn

cordiam, et reliqnam virtmtm teudtrt, nemo wm ifttolligat.

Which combination of mindes, and afTociation ot affefti-

ons.left poffibly it might be thought to have fome other

end in it, then what was iuft and honourable, Ad adverfan-

d*m in omni re nonmalefafta malm hterpretationem, as the

bookehathit: hcecaufed that French Motto or Impretfe

to be wrought in with it, which is ftill ob&rvcd-, thac

oflWM^W/^Sb^ bee to him
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tbinketb. In the new model] of flatutes, made by King
Edw«rd the fixt, or rather by fome under bimjthefe rcafons
tc both ofthem are expreflcd as followeth • viz, that hii

' "mol* noble Anceftours, Kings of England, had made a
«• ccriainefellowfbip and colledgeasit were of Knights, to
* brccde and maintaine acettaine amitie and mutuallagrcc.
"ment in all honeft things, and '-thereupon devifed that
«* tbey in token of unitie and concord, (liould wearc aftouc
«' tbeir.legge a ccrtainc Garter,* whereby they mould de-
«* clare to all men, that for their Countrie and Gods caufc
"they would be ready rafiantly and manfully tofpendnot
i* ooely their gaodaVAucehcir Eves'afib, ariH fbr thi$<aufc
"had called this fellowihip: thetofder of die Gartjer. So
Jarre thefe ttatutcs did agree with the ancient copies. And
why not thus f why might not this moft noble order bee
as well deriominaied from the Garter,worne by the Knights
about their leggest aathote in J?nince denominated of the
6rarfc,becaufe they weareatfeaire in theirOps or Bonnctsi
thoie ofthe GoldwfUtce, fo called by reafen of the tmfm
d'Or, borne about <heirncckes, or in the antient Roman
Empire, thole called mo**£^from their Belts or Girdles
about their middle* ladde this onely that the Garter like
the bond about the faggot in the Apologue, was a mpft
fit memento toadyifc them this, that if they held' together
in the bond oflove and amide, whereofthe Garter was a
iymbole, they could net cafily be broken.

• (7) } know theregoeth a (ale ofatadies Carter, which
falimg Irani her in adance, tficKing toekeoifS :and that
when many ofhis Nobles which flood by, laughed at it, he
anfwered that great honour feould ere long b<e done unto

?MG*r
u
eHnd,^ipon dbiftd *h« But this I

hold to be i
1 foolifhidleRomanceiderogatorie both to the

'ffiS^/ 1^/^'^- who «of any
that I know, committed itto writing, builds notupon re-
cord, as awifcman would, butooely upon famtm vnlti
the tafling and ungrounded talke ofthe common^ peort*
nor can he teU.whereon to faflen, whether" thc-GartcV were
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rtginaaut arnica, either Qxiccncs,orelfcfome other Lidics,

the Kings Miftrefle. Nor doth he Bane that Mffircilc ncn
thcr,if fuch there were. This talecompared with that,which

Froijjard hath reported of that Kings affc&ion to the Coun-
tetfe oi Salisbury, hath madefbme men belecve, that furc*

that Miftrcflfc whom Palydon hath not named, muft needa
he this Counteffe* And others hearing that the blacke

Princes this King Edwards fbnne, was paffionatcly affeftcd

to the Lady hatte ofKcnt> Countcflc of Salisbury, as fome
call her^ whom hee after married* mifbokc the father for

the fonne : and putting all together, havemadcthac name*
kfle Lady fpoken afbyVilyijarif to bee the Lady loane of
Kent, Counteffc of Salisbuny. This if the pctigrcc, as I take

it, of this common fable, ami tbis wee purpole to examine;

firftj taking it for granted] that this Garter fell not from

the Queene. For were it fo, what lightncHc poffibly could

any one fufpeft to be in the King,in cafe he pleafed to floop

and take up her garter : what jcaloulie could any of his

Nobles haveofthis, which might occafion the fufpc&cd

Prince to cleare his innocent purpofe with an hm fat. Nor
could it be that Counteffcs,whom Froiffard fpeakes ofcfup.

pofing that fuch things as hee delivcrcth ofthe Kings affc.

dion to that Lady, were true and real!, as indeed they arc

not.That Lady becals %ABa9 not loaned but flic was cal-t

led indcedty neither. Her flamewas Katharine, one ofthe

daughters and cohcires ofthe Lord HWbam Graudtfon, wife

of that Earle ofSalisbury which was killed, as before we fatd,

at the joufls in fViudfira^ fixe yecrcs before the mftitutton of

the Garter. This is the Lady whom Froijjard makes to bee

the Kings Miflrctfc, and tcls a faire tale of hcr> that (he was
beficgiedib/tarf**}i& Cattlcby the Scotsfthat Cafllc being

by the King committed formerly to her husbands keeping,

as he faith,who was now prifoner in France) and that the

Kingcommingto raifc the fiege, was himfelfc furprizedj

not by the enemy, but her beautic. He tels us alfo, how hee

foliated her chaflitic.but was dill rcpulfed 1 and how in ho-

nour of her, and to enioy her company, hee held a folemne

joufts at 2W*if,but of her Garter not a word* BmdiUo an

Y3 '

Italian,
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lofclhwo'il Italian fifZ>r^w4octcpwthiai rightly) addes that hce

all EpfUci. bad fo farre'prcvaikd on the Earle of K>»*, the Ladies fa-

ther, as to mediate for bmOfall this thereis nothing true,

but that the Earle ofSdifburj was then prtfoncr in Prime,

, > when RexboreMgb CaftJc was bcficged. For firft, the Earle of

1 Suhibury had not the keeping of that Caftlc The Scottift

Writers who bed know the bulinefle oftheir ownc Goun*
try, fay the contrary: tie&w Beetim affirming, that King

EBJUftUis* Edward gave Sterting Caftlc unto mUkm xjtim*acute
%

and Roxbcmghnot unt* him, but onefFdtim Teke*> (as he

catshim/aman offpeciall merit in thofe times, and in the

anions then on foot* Secondly, neither did King Edward
raife the ficge: the fame teffing us, that the Towne
and Cafile were both taken, mod of the Garttfbn ilaiaei

FeItan the Govcrnour of the Towne,and the Earle of «&*•

lisbury, both made prifoners.Vnto which,Bncbmm agrees,

as for the taking of the Town* andxrfthe Govcrnour; but
for the Earle ofSd&sbury he rather thxnkc^d GmIUsh in G*f*
id C4f$*m> that hewas takenby the French mFrmct, a* in*

Hi/Mtorttta. deed he was. That of 'BundtUo ijfo foolifli, thatitneeds no
confutation : the EarleofKent not being father to that1*
dy, faid tobebefieged in Rexberougb^ orbad bebeejte, yet

he wasdead tonne yeersbefor* the Gegc of Raxbnrgb^nii
happened in the yeereijfi. Hence we conclude, tbattbc
mmca fpokenofin PeJydmre, was not tbatCbunflsfleof &*>
bsbmji ofwhom Frmff*rd*nd BemdeOefable Nor could it

be the Lady I***c> once the reputed wife of the fecond

f

• mUimm, Earle ofSttisbmyt her marriage with that Earle
- -*\ c having alwaies beenc fo qucflionable, cipccially both be*

foreand at the inftitution of the order, that it may well
be doubted, whether the (tile or title of€ountefleu^&4kfi>
fortnightarthat time begiven her^at aUit«aiM^any^
The cafe wasthis, this Lady 1m* being the daughter of
the Lord Ldmund, Earle ofKent,was^rivately contracted,
prwt* defrtfenti, to SitTbamas Htttaid, cmuli inter ees

to ttM. tentu-wf*1* confec*t*% (I fpeafce out of the Popes Bull; tbexon-
*MJJlfo tradbeing confummate by caraall knowledge But after-

?he publication ofthccQmr^ecMm Thorn*
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Paut 3- S. George, ajprttd,&cl ChatIH jiy
in remotis tunc agent

l

e, &c. the faid Sir Thomas being beyond

the Seas in the Kingg fervice$ tVUiiam dty Momatuie, Earle

oiSdUiburj} did marry ftcr in facte ecclejky in the open

Church, and fo detained her from her husband. Hereupon

Hollandnow returned, and fcnfible of the iniuric, makes

complaint unto Tope Clement, ef that name the fixf
3
and

he on due dcliberation,commcndcd the full cognizance of

the caufe to vfdemare, Cardinall of Saint AnafiaJU. tside-

more, after fome rime fpcnt in it, being called home ? the

PtfpcappOftited Bernard^ Bifhop of Torto, to decide the

controvcrfie : who after many trifling and long^dc-

iaiei, adjudged the Lady unto HeUand
%
and hee petitio-

ning his holm ctTe for execution ofthe fcntcncc, it was ac-

cordingly committed to theBMhop of Kerwichi and Lon-

i^i.This Bull is dated at Avigmn, where this Pppe rcfided,

the thirteenth of Novcn&bfer, and of his Popedome the

eighth yeere, which falleth toft into the yeerc 1350*

and in the feventh moneth after that Saiitt Georges day,

whereon this noble orfcrwas firft inftitutcd.So that allow- .

ing any tcafortablc quantity of time to intervene betweenie
:

,

,

thefirft complaint,and die final! fentence; (is ccrtainely

proceedings of that kinde, in fo high* Court,and again!!

adverftriesoffo great power, arc exceeding dilatoric) du-

ring which time, there was a reparation te bee made of

tourfc, bctwecne the Lady and the Earlfc it followeth that

about the time ofthe foundation af the Garter, or rather

fome good time before it, ifat all ever, flic could not bet

accounted a* the wife of AiMmute. and therefore not

Counted oiSalisbury, as the fable makes her. Or lay ftec

were/and that Ihe were King Edwards Miftreffe, meant by

y^/y*r^whocanfijppdfe that the blacke Prince> a jparr

accomplifhcd with allverttic, would marrie with his Fa-

thers Miftreffe, or one at lcaft, with whp« bis Father was

fefpefted to be too familiar, Rattiet I thinke, that the

young Prince affixing her. (as ceminely (bee was "a Lady

ofincomparable beauty) andfcy the people generally called

the fair* Maide of Kn*% on fome tfiiftakc it wis imputed

to the Kinc:and then dtfciAioyddlttnbAft toJrW^9
D

Y4 begat
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Chap.7a. 1 ibeHi/ierycf Fa&t j
begat a third| whereby the fable was made perfeA, as be.

fore I noted. Adde hereunto, that if the motto or imprcfle

had reflected upon thisoccafiononcly of the Ladies Gar-

ter, be (he what flic will : either the publike Regtfters had

fpecified if, which they do* not9 or eHc the Kings ofEng-

Undy fome of them had ere this deferred ir» as vainc and

fcandalous, which they have not done* Hence I conclude

for certain^ as before I (aid, that all thia Legend of the

Quccnc on the: LadiesGarter, is but a vaineand idle Ro-
mance, ^rogatory both to'thcOrdcr and the Founder. .

(%) Not to day longer on this matter,Ict us a little look

upon the fcate and habitation, as it werc,H>fthis noble Qr«

dcrj the faired and moft ftatcjy of our Englilb Palaces. A
place 6 r ft bpilt by\4rthwr

% as J?cfo*c wecfaid, tp bee the

fcate ofhis iii/w^T^/p? and as }t fecmeth, it continued a

chiefehouTe oftheEngliDi Kings, when they had tooke it

from the Britons. Edward the Confeffor,, to endow the

Church o(fPeJtminft&9 which in part be ..built, gave it with

the appurtenances, to t)seMpnkes thft$of, asan ondowntent

'and perpitMaS inber^dnce (to the to the

fratfc ofAlmigbtj '<jod} *udi*t\»e *ft and behoofc of thofe which

fervehim.l.ox\g the Monkci haU not held it, when the

Norman Gonqrierour liking the fitQation of it both for

State and plea(ure,compoundcd for it vyith the Convent,
and gaye thcip ot^cr lands in exchange thereof He having

thus poiTjcffcd it, Beautified and r^uilc thcrO$Ic« Hemj the

firft,.his(onne, added a Church or Chappcll to it, and
tbcrewithalla Colledgeor focicty of Can©ns,eighrin num-
ber. Htnricm primus (faith the Regifter at Wtndfort) optime

fifafturum MeUex$t,Jitam pulchrajMrnUnuis arci% Sacer-

dotal* collegium adder*?. AfterwardsEdward the third, be-

ing here borne, and havipg founded in it the moll noble
Order of the Gartf r, Anno 1 3 jp. fneepit novum adificium in

c*fi*lh^^^^.^hiBWa^il^ began anew to

build and beautifie that Caftfe which by degrccs^and fevc-

rall Princes^ was brought to that pcrfc&ion which now it

it unto the

blcllcd
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bleffcd Virgin Marp and Saint&^ of Csppadtcid, lo

came it to that beauty in the which wee now behold ic> by

fevcrali mcanes. Edward the fourth began the walls of the

prefentfabrickc,and went no further* Henry the feventh*

brought it unto the roofe, and left it: Sir Reginald Bray, one

of the order ofthe Garter, being a principall agent in ir.

Bucfor the vaulting of it,it was done of the folccbargc of

the Deane and Canons- Chrifiopher Vrfe-Wtckj a great Mi-

nifter ofthat Princes, being then the Deanc. The totall of

which charge came to loo.pound the vaulting, and foure

pound onely the cmbattelling, as appcarcth by an old

Dcedc, betucene the Dcan$ and Chapter, and the worke-

mcn, now in the hands ofthe right honourably the Earle

Marjhall, which he had ofthe Biftiop of Chicbefter, femc-

time Canon there. The College here, (not to include, the

Knights which are26.) confiitcth of 13. Canons fecular,

whereofone was Cufios }
Kixgflone, the fourth Cuftos being

the firft that wasentitulad the Dcane: asalfo of 13.. Canoni-

ciminores, Vicars, or Petit-Canons, now but feven onely
5

of 13. fecular Clerks, and as many Chorafters. The poore

Knights, as they call them, which are here founded, were

firft intended tobe2tf>anfwerable to the number of the

Order : bat they arc onely 13* whereof one is the Govcr-

nour 5
and thofc not fctlcd till the raigne of Queenc E&U-

betb. Henry the eighth indeed bequeathed their land onto

them for their maintenance} which Edward> D>oi S*mer~

fct> after long (bit and much expencc, did in part make

good. After, Queenc Afarj built'thcir houfes
5
her fucccf-

(ourQuccne£/i^^, gavethem ftatutes,and King lames

increafed their maintenance, by adding twelve pence per

diem, paiable quarterly out of the Exchequer, whereas their

pay is monethly which they receive from the Deanc and

Chapter. Each of which Knights is to havcalfo ycerely for

their Livery, a Mantleof blew pr purple cloath, with an

cfcochcon of Saint Ge&rge embroydcrcd on the left flioul-

der of it, but not circled with the Garter: which they wcare

conftantly at the time of divine (ervice. Before they onely

w.ca. Pciionm and Qm*b. „,d M fo^ tall.

i
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330 Chap.K TbeHifterj *f Pa£t £
-—~ allowance thence, but lived not there : there being foroc-

times more ofthcm,and fomctimcs fewer; no ccrtainemim«

ber. For maintenance of this College, the K. the founder,

endowed this Church with a good revenue : which partly *

by the other founders,anffpartly by the bounty of fuccee-

ding Princes , was onoe well improved. But after,by the

iniquity ofthe times,and the wretchedms offome Dcancs;

much of the lands was aliened , andfome made over

in long leafes, not yet expired • whereas by the ordinances

of their firft foundation , hwas not lawfull for them to

farmcouc any bftheir lands, for above fiveyceres. Bcfidcs

their ftaplc rents, the benefit ofahc offerings, made by the

feltowes ofthe Order (which then came to no fmall mat-

ter ) were once wholly theirs. They alfo hadthe Saint

tsivthmj pigges over all England , which being fatned by
the people, of each litter one, and after fold away by the

Colldege baiKfe j came te loco, [marks theyeere : which
incanes acaewd unto them, by thtffavour of K. Edw.the 4.

-

1

9 ' x$° " w *d aPProPr*atc unta thcStAnth* hofpitall in Lodoni

^ Lm ( iK*L
Thc offi!! ir)8s at Sir/•*» Sbvruis flwrinc, in North-Marfan

x. iT^iCoro. Bnkingham^om which was faid to have conjured the

>*<tW* \*t\- Diycll into a boote ; being worth 500. tib.per *n**m, were
theirs alfo x the Vicarage of which Towne, was appropria-

ted to them by King Htmy the feventh, to make them* re*

compence for fome lands embezeled from them, to the
value of400. marks ycerly* But bow both thefe arc loft,

and all other cafualtics, which the devotion of thofc times
did bring in unto them. The feflowes oftheOrder, are the
Patrons ofthis Church, fome few have becne Bcndaftors
alfo : Idm 2Xof Bedford,mSidmdeU <PoUD* of Sf^/I^tud
fome others. As Bcnefedors, they are all praied for, and
quarterly commemorated by thePrebends; intheforme
„ thatfollowctfcFirft for the Praicr,ttis this*Olord God,
„ our heavenly Father and racrciftill Saviour Iefus Chrift,

,3
aflift our moft worthy King continually with thy holy

„ Spirit, that as he is anticntly and truely defcended from
„ the moft noble Princes ofthis Realme,and the bountiful

, Patrons and Founders of this Order and Church, fo he
»tnay
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'

, may procceJ in all good works, for fuftentatfon ef tear-
-

„ ning and hclpe efpoverty. And that all Noble men of

,,
thisRealme.cfpsciallyfuchasbee companions of this

root! honourable Order of the Garter , may

likewifcdifpofethemfelves in honour and vcrtue at all

„ times r Aat God thereby may bee the better honoured,

„ the Common-wealth ferved, and their fame remaine to

„ their poftcrity; and that we may all continue in the true

„ Faith, and walke in good works that God hath appoin-

„ ted us, through IefusChrift,&c. Amen, Then for the

„ Commemoration, it is thus. We praife and thankc thee

,, O Lord, in all the Noble Kings Patrons of this Order,

,, and our Benefaftors thy ftrvantsjbutnbly befceching thy

„Majefty, as they for their times honorably and charitably

„ did beftow their gif«toourreleife,fowe may faithfully ufi

„ them, to the endthatthereby others may be rocked with

„ foch examples, to provide for good and learned Mini-

„ ftersto teach thy holy Wotd, and to bemercifcU in re.

Z, tiering the poore, through Iefus Chrift our Lord and

, Saviour. Inlicuofwhkhgoodoffcra,th*fcttowesof

theOrder, arebound by oath, to beepe as much as in them

is, andto defcnd,the privifogesand pofleffionsofthe Col-

kdae- Vt viz.P*w& iMv*re*f*ppm*rei*, &drf*mUr0nt,

re£m S*M Gm& Collegium i»fi* Cafirumd* Windf*,,

Z* ISii rfiU *mXs% avoiding asjn the Ip.

Jwe of King Eiwrdthe fourth, ttwasenaacd in their

Chapter.

tQ\ ThfeOrder,asDefoteisfdd,»4edic^dteSaiot

rJS whom KingEdwri having invocated in the Bat-

SfcX^andts Dm Chef* relates.ki that ofCmj ate,

hid made AePaSon ofhis Kingdome This noted by our

^mmon Authors, but moftauthantically to beeprooved .

froSe origS Charcarof the tafttatai. For there

Tine Bd£rd tells us, that to the honour of Almjghtie

"
Gof andrftheblefled Virgin our Lady Saint^
andSf^glorj^Marty. Saint **,

Ĝoogle *
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~ *'

M right noble Rcalme of England, and to the exaltation of

,, the holy Catbolick Faith, he had ordeined, crcdlcd, cfta~

blifhed and found within the CaQIe of Windforc , a

,, Company of 2<s. noble Knights to be of the faid noble

„ Order of Saint George, called the Garter* Hence isjt,

that in Latinc Authors, they are called EcjhUcs G*orgia*$
%

Saint Georges Knights • and in fome alio ofthe Englifh. Nor
doe they onely bearc his name, but they weare his Image 5

garaiflied with pearles and pretieus (tones : appendant to

their Collars, wheathey weare their roabes ; pendant at or-

dinary times about their necks, in a golden chaine, or blew

ribband. Vpon which circumftance both of the name and

Hi. ofthemrId of the George, as they ufe to call, Sir Wtiu ik/*g/7 'grounds

j>.iJ.it,7.S*#.himfelfc and his opinion, from hence affirming! that the

* t' 5 killing of the Dragon, is a thing hifloricalL Hee reafons

„ thus.^And though (faith he) for the credit ofthe killing

„ of the Dragon, 1 leave every man to his owne beliefe

„ yet can 1 not but thinke, that ifthe Kings of England

„ had not fome probable record ofthat his memorable adt

among many others ; it is Grange that the Older full of

, honour, which Edward the third founded,and his fuc-

d,
cciTours Royally continued (bould have borne his name:

9,
confidciing the world had not that fearcity ofSaints in

„ thefedaycs.asthat the Eoglifli were to make fuch ane-
rcdion, upon a fable and pecion faincd. So hee* And

this I wcllallow of, in relation to the Saint j whofe brings
and wbofc being one offpcciall eminencyamong the Saints

it juftifies fufficicntiy . But I perfwade my (elfe, it cannot
well be ufed in defence of his incounter with the Dragon

:

as being coldly advocated in the Rcgiftcr of Windforc , fo
often cited $ which gives it for a matter doubtfull, and ad-
judged Apocryphall. For faith the Regifler, <De Dracone ve-

roUberataqneregUJlirpis mtidifllma puelU, quodnarrunt , turn

eftm 4nxie defendendnm tffcoenfetmtfum id Jpocrjpbum non-
mlli cUmtent. Yet fo, that neither he is willing, m ju/tius

ohflin4tecondimmtftryth9iot\ttkt other fide it bctoopccvifb-
ly condemned $ as that which then had found a gcnerall

enter-
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entertainmenrin the world. IJut 6fthe killing of the Dra* '
~

gon we have fpokc already, in a place more proper : tou-

ching -upon it onely h±re
3
to fhew that neither of the two,

neither Saint G^jwnafme, nor Image* borne by the fcl-

Io*es ofchif Order ; may be,upon juftgrounds allcaged by
any, to Juftific that exploded ftory,

-> (id) Others thirre are j fo fafre frdm jaftifying all

the Hiftbric of Saint Geefge j that willingly they would
approve ofno part of it • and therefore as they have made
the whole Story of Saint Geerge, to bee fymbolieall 5

fo

have they made it alto ofthe fame nature, irt particular re-

lation totChia Order. Thus Tiod^t Rejmtds in h% firft

ofthe Idolatries of , Ver$up iltujlres ej$ti erdfnie be- Ca^StRny
roes melitu )am edrftiatqnt eruditt

5
intehgunt Geergmmfnnm

non Cappsdccem eftfid SymboUcum) pto exfiitntur & monen*

tnr utDracouemopfugncnt& beflUm, Id eft, RomaHum An*

ticbrtfttm. The nobie*of that famous Order , tottru&ed

better then before , conceive it rightly ; tbar this their

George , hath no relation unto him of Capf>*docia
s but

raeerely is Symbolical! : by which, faith hce, they

arc admonifhed and advifed.to labour to dertroy the

Dragon and the Bead of the >&4f*ca/jpfr, Id e(t>
%
the

Amichrift of Rome. And to this purpofc Do&et Bote

u late Dcane of finterlwrj ? I Write not this, faith he, Gofp.$Sun%

m ( having faidali the word hec could > to difljonour
afttrE4^

# that Noble Order of the Garter* For under corrcdi-

h oti»*nd S*tlr&fempii j^b the* G^r|#

„ which arfo»cih t tfcofc'4l8iir'hdboi^ablc wowhics, to

„ bee SymbdKcall rondy :^OgOtfying that a Valiant

Knight (hould 'bee alwaieg ready , to fight agairift the

» Dragon and -other enemies of the Church and State

^ whatsoever. Which words of theirsmay be approved

alfo fo facrc* asthit this ufc may efcinmendably*e made of

it : but if they were thus fpoken , either in reference to

the Story , or tathc firft intention ofthe founder $ there

Uuot aoy thing
l
mor5ldfc, or more poorely v**flcd« For

".'."..» * " '

" ~ - ifc
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if in reference to dieStory f if cbc whole Story mutt bee

oncly'EmbktwticalJj no doubt but they thatfirft Peri-

led it , would have apparelled that their Emblesne , or

> Syrnbolicall Knight , w<th a name fit for him : and not

have called him Gttrgt , which Ognificth an husband*

man. Or if in references the firft intention of the faun*

der * What reafon had King Edward the fixth or his

Counfailc rather , to order it fo rigidly , that not tfael-

mage, of Saks George as now they wrare.it, Aould boa

statofEdw.s appendant to the Collars of the Order: bw oraly of an
m.$. armed Knight upon tits Horfc $ which e&Ad cot pofflUe

reach home to hit new EoiMcmc* . thisnew iSymfeoticaH

devife of our late reformers* Yet i 4*Qjr not > but that

fbrnclucb ufe as they imagine , eiay commo»M% bee

made of it , Far fry the Charter of tiae tefltfttfaao it

„ appcarcs plajndy* that tfcfe«dl«xpdk»t Orderwas
n firilordeyned* unco isbja feooottf of Almighty God,

f9
and to the exaltation of the Holy Catholioke Faith.

And in the Statutes of the Order , it is *oaf* iuffiefcat

toa Koightto fcee refuted at the eicfliaa; jm ,and dc*

» graded atfo after his in foliation - that he bath bone
„ convi&ed and attaioted of hcaefie aad fflqtrMjtiag

„ rhe Faith Caiho&ke § or hath far any (bob cJfcnt

u fiififed any pain* w conrtdfen pushfickc- Addther-
eunto thatwhenjt is appointed thattheir Baraws^fwftdsj
and Helmets, (hallbe placed aboFetbeiritalls : it is to this

«, kitcnc&purpofe^o^gojfic (fo faith fhcSfiamte)tbat ahejr

v doe bearc them in defence of Holy Churches all true

„ Knight-hood doth require. So that we fee (if

that willpleafe tbem^shat there aremany item in this ex-
cellent Order » which may well Jeffon and tnfWi: the
Companions r>f it, flill to oppofcihe Dwell, that old
Dragon , and all his iflftwmeuts what ever, in mainte-
nance of die GofpcJl aad Gods ttm Jteligfen. But if

the publidcc Regifler may bee credited in this particu-
lar > as without doubt it raayi the Gnrgi was given
them *ap#rt ofyhcir ordinary habit : to put them in re-

mem*
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merabramce that as their Saint and Patron , was in
~—

*
'

histime, a faichfull Champion of the Church of lefua

Chrift , fo fliould they alfo bee the Guardians , and
Defenders of the Chriflian Faith. Infigne Gcorgij Thi-
rteen mtegen$ % ftRtuiUud in memmm vqm % ut qucm-
ndmodnm ipfe froprita coram T>ivm , Cbrifti , & Spon/i

ejus Ecclcfi* , fidetis & gloriofteo UW/es extitit : Sk &
iffis Chr^i ftriflvmqne Religions* fidelcs MUtics & Pro.

fugnatores evadtnt ; As that Boakc hath it. For
which caufe doubtkfle 9 (jeofitj Chancer ,in the pre-

paratory Sonnet to his Cemirbmie Tales, doth thus

advifc them.

JBntferGodepUif*

*A*d hie mothers, and in (tgnifiance

Thatjoe hone of Snint G ctitge* tiverie !

Doeth himforoico and hpigbttj obeitfance,

For Chrifis caufe is his, weUfyownejee.
#

X am not able to affirm* it J but probahily fooie

fuch matter alio was intended > when it was cnafted

# fo precifely in the Statutes, that none of this mod

u Noble Order , Ml bee feeoc openly without his

„ George: and that it may not be ingaged , aliened, nor

„ fold,nor given away, for any need, cauie*or ncccflity

0 whatfoever. This Iam fure ofjthat this their conftant and

continuall wearing; of Spat Georgu Image* may bee a

fairc inftru&ion unto all of this Heroicke Order , never to

lay afide Saint Georges icfolution • of dying if need be, for

the Faith of ChriQi and in defence of bis Religion and the

holy Church i that fo they may at laft, receive with him

the bleiTed and immaicefliblc $rowne of glory, in the hea-

ven ofheaven*

Chap«'
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% Part, 3
',

Chap, III.

( i) Tfcf mimer oftheeleBum ifSaint Gebfges knights.

(l) and their infiaSatiwn. (3) The order how they fit in Sai»t

Georges Chapped, (4) The honour done\unio the Sovereigns

by the rt(l ofthe companions. ( 5) The feveratt ntajes whereby

the places are made vacant, (6) An ahfwer unto Polydorc

Virgil, and his mi/reporting tftheftatHtcs. (7) Saint Georges

fefiivaB, and the celebration ofif. ( 8) The robes and habit ef

the Order. (9) The Officers which appertaine onto the Order
%

and theirfeveraB penfiqns. (io) Together with the honoura-

tie robes andenjignes which belong unto them:
'

w
Aving thusfpoken ofthe inffitution

of this moft noble Order,the names
and featc^ thereof, in the former
Chapter: it now Temames that we
fpeake fomiewhat alfo of their e!c<5ti*

ons,inttallations, and convenings;
their robes and feftivalljandfoch o-
ther things as appertaine unto the
ornament ahd honour of the fame.

To begin therefore with the cleftions, wee mud firft take
notice, that the Kings ofEngland, are (as weelaid heforc)
the Soveraigncs of this noble Order. To whom it apper-
tains to have the declaration, rcformation,and difpoGtion
ofthelawesand ftatutes of which being firft devifed by
thatviaoriousPrince,Kyig£iW. by whom the Order
firft was founded, have bcene revifed and altered, and en-
largcd, as occafion was, by the Kings fuccceding. As alfo
lt bclongstothem^or to their iawfullDcputic by them

nominated
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nominated and authorized, to folcmnize the Fcftivals,and

.

/
^

hold the Chapters; and choofe into the Order,whom they
efteemc to be moft worthy of that honour, and like to bee
the greaceft ornament unto it, yet fo that for this laft parti-

cular, fixe at the lead ofthe Fellowes ofthe faid Order, doe
convene at the election, and concurre in it: the rcfidue

ofthem being all warned to be prcfent, and fuch as faile of
their attendance, without iuft caufe, fuch as the Soveraigne

fliall approve, to be amcrced;Such ofthem as appcare at the

time and place appointed, are to array tbetnfclves in the

Mantle proper to their order, before theygoe into the

Chapterhoufe, orplace ofelc&ion : for want of which, his

Maieftienow being, then Prince? of rftfo, and Thi&p, Earle

otAfwtgomirj, were in the 2** ofKing Umes9 debarred at

that tinqe from giving ot theirfudges. As for the forme of

the eledion,the yongeft or puifi^c pi the Order begips firft,

and nominatcth nine, vfc, three Princes: under which

name they comprehend all, from Earles inclufively, and
upwards^ three Barons,^Xordsand Vicounts3aod three

Knights Bachelours or Bannerets y fo *fce*dendq the next

followcth* He that hath moft voyces, upon calculation, is

pronounced elc&ed- yet fof thatcommonly the Soveraigne

ufcth to impart his pleafure to the rcftj that they may all

concurre with him. Yea, and fometimes theSovcraigne, aa

he may by ftatutc^pronouncethhim tobe elcftcd^^ig*

tmrem regnoque/ho mtgis iioneum effi iudtediti wham hec

conceives mod worthy* and like to bee mod profitable to

his affaires us Ca/imire Kiogof VoUnd was in thc3$. of

Henry the fixt, pronounced elc&ed by the King$ though he

was named by one onely ofthe fixe Eleflors. Nor doe they

altogether goe by way of fenmnicjbut fometimes h^vs pro*

ceeded viv*voce\*% not long finccjin the cle&ion ofUpx^ :

Marqueffc Hamil«m7 inthe raigne ofKing of lyppy

memory In nominating of the partie, two things th^rear*,

which they efpecially obfervc. Firft, that hec be a Gentle-

man of name and Armes for three difcents, both by the Fa-

ther and the Mother. For which caufe when the Garter was

reproachfully taken from the Lord WiSum^P^tyhy
Z Dndhy
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Dudley of Nnt\*mbirUnd

s
\hitto it might be given to his

cldcft fonne, /*£*/Bar|c of Warwick': he ufcd this colour,

to difguife that unworthy a&ionjthat the faid Lord (as

chc firft ratfcr of his houfc) was faid to bee no Gentleman
of bloud, neither by Father nor by Mother, 60 Sir Uhn
Huywood tcls theftoric; The fecond thing to be obferved,is

that the partie nominated, bca Knight, andwitliout fpet or
p»Hh foule reproach, as viz,* not convift of hcrefie, nor attaint

oftreafoni nor by his prodigaliticand riot decaied in his

cftatc,by meanes whereof hce is not able to conferve the
honour of his Order; nor laftly,fuchas ever fled in the
day of battaile,thc Soveraigneor his Licvetcriant being
then prefentin the field. In all which cafes, a Knight cle-

ftcdand inftalledJ iiiay, ifirjdcafethcSovcraigne, be de-
graded alfo. I fay k is obfcrved, that the partie nominated,
be a Knightj concerning which, there was a memorable
cafe in the 17. of King Henry the eighth, which was this.

The Lord Room being elcfted of the Order, and inftattcty

notice was given unto the King, that he was no Knighr.
A chapter thereupon being caUed,the inftallation was pro-
nounced voydc, and afterwards the Gent being Knighted
by the King, was againe clcftcd,

(a) The partie cfaofen by the Prince, if he be a Grange^
is certified thereof foonc after, by letters from the Sore-
raigne: and many times the ftatutcs ofthe Order have been
fcrtt unto him to confider of them, whether or not bewW
accept of tbcclcdion. Rut thisis a matter meerely formalL
For commonly our Kingsare firft well allured of the par-
tics good affcaion to them, before they choofc bim ; nor
was there ever any King, or forraignc Prince, that hath re-
fund it, but PMp, D, oiBurgundte^ be refufed it,by rca-
fon of

JTome difference betwixt him, and HumfrejX>\jkc of
Gb**ftert about the Lady luptlm.whom D.Humfrey had
then lately married. But other Princes, as by our Kings it is

conferred upon them for an honourrfb by them is it eccep.
ted alfo as a favour: the greatefl pledge of amitic and faire

S™fi?9«nc« betwecne friend/y Princes. Witncfle the

letters
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letters Patterns of the King of£wJ#»now being, whereby

xidcsofH ;

Matter Henry Saint Getrge, one ofthe Herauldsjfeot to in* nour p#
'j#9

vefl the faid King with the Order of the Garter, was created '

'

Knight. In which that King acknowledged, that by his

Majcflie of Great Britainc, his moftdeere brother and allie,

he was clcfted of the Order : in arfthrti amiciti* ncxum> &
ividentiffimum maris erg* *#jfui perpetMo duratari; as an alfu-

ranccof his lore, and a bond of amine. So runnes the Pa-

te nt, dated in his Campeat Darfawe, in the land ofTrnffia,

Septemb. iC.tsitno 1627. On this acceptance, the Sovc-

raignc forthwith fendsunto him by bis Embaffadour,and

the chiefe Herauld,or feme other in hit roome, the habjrr

ofthe order,togcther with the Garter and the CoIlar,wher«

with they prcfently doe in?eft him* And on the other Gdc,

the Prince or Granger fo inverted, within convenient time,

fend their fufficicnt deputie, with a Mantle of blue Velvet,

fobeinftalledin theirroome at Saint Gcvrges Church in

fVmdfore. Which Deputie fo impioyed, is of hirafel.c to be

of knightly raukc, and without reproach, that fo bee may
the better repreient the perfon of the Prince elc&cd. Vpon
which ground of ftatute, there was a (peciall diipenfation

made unto the Deputie of the King of Dctm*rk*> inftalled

in that Princes roome, 1605. who neither was a

Knight himfelfe, nor would receiue that order at King^

lameshhhzndiqwppecquefirisordfiinufHninerit *pHif*9S, ~

as in the Regifter offV$nd{ore> becau/c the order of Knight- / VJ

hood was not in ufe amongft bis country.racn./Bui ifthe /
™

4>actiechofenbeafubicAofrhe Kingdome, the Garter is

delivered to him prefemly on his ekaion, to figoific that /

he ischofcn into the order/Afterwards in the Chapter- /

houfc (for fo it is ordainedrey ftatute) upon the reading of '

hiscommiffion before the Soveraigne or his Deputie, hee

is inveiled with bis Robeand Hood. Then followes the

inftallment in the Quire at Wmiforey performed with many
grave and[magnificent ceremonies, which done, he is prc-

lented with the Collar of his order, and from that time ac-

counted as a fellow and Companion of it, and abfolucely

polTellcd ofhis place therein. Whereas in cafe he die before^ Z2 his
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his inftallation, he is not to be reckoned as a fellow of it,

t0 have priviledge therebyjfavcthat in anticnt urrx^bdettt
miflkrum medietatem, as the flatutc tela us. Thefe at their

« in foliations, have an oath adminiftrcd unto them, that to
* ( theirpower, during the time they fliall be Fcllowesofthe
(t Order, they (halt defend the honour, quarrels, rights,and
**LordlhipsofthcSoveraigne; and that they fliall ende-
avour to prefcrve the honour of the (aid Order; and all

*• the (Unites of it they (hall well obfervc and keepe, with-
•« out fraud and covin. Which oath is by the natives and
fubjefts ofthekingdome, taken abfolutcly, and in tcrmcs-:
butmany times by flrangers, relatively, and by halves} in

amdtn'mBH. reference to fome former order, of the which they were.
So when King Henry the thirdof France, was by the Earle
of Darby invcflcd with the Garter* %Anm 1585. he toofce
his cath to keepe the (iatutes of the order, in all points,

_ qualtgbut erdinis.S fpirittu,& S. UMchae/u mn advtrftn.
r#r;whercin they were not oppofite untothe ordcrof Saint
Michaelznd the holy Ghofl,to which he hadbeene fworn

U in Ann*
befcre

' VPon wnicn reafen a,fo» Frederick?, King of Dcn-
15%U marke, though he did ioyfully accept the habit of the order,

refilled to take the oath at all, bccaufc he hadbeene fworne
before to the French King, at his inftalktion in the order
of Saint Michael.

(3> Being thus'folfmnJy inflated, and feated in the
place belonging to them in the Chappell, their next care is
to fallen an efcocheon oftheir Armes in a plate ofmettall
upon the backeof their faid flails: which they remove, ac-

,
cording astbemfelvesjinordcrareadvanced higher. And
in that order doe they alfochange the places of their ban-
ners, words and helmets; which are continually over their
faid flails, during their being of the order. This onclyis
the difference, that at the death ofaoy of the Koights-of
this nobte order.tjkirplateofArmesis left forever to that
UaU, where lafl they fate, in remembrance ofthcm:where-
•asrhe banner, fword,and helmet,are alltaken downe,and
?ff«e~dwith^

-

~" ™"
of

,
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of the furviving Knights, as by the Sovcraignc /hall be 3c-
ftinated to that fcrvice. I faid before, thatthey remove their
plates and hachments(for fo they call their ftrordsjhehncs,
and banners in one word) according,as themfelvcs,in or-
der, areaduanced higher. For in this order they take place,
according unto the antiquity ofthcir creation, and not ac-
cording to their titles, dignities, and eflatcs : fo that fomc-
timcsa Knight Bacbelour hath place before an Earlc or
Baron, yea a Duke or Marqueffc

5 as not long Gnce,we had
example in Sir HenryLea Knight, keeper of the Armorie,
whohadpreccdcnciebfthcDukeofZf»^. AritI fo they
goealfoin this orderto the Chappell, and lit accordingly
at the table on Saint Georges FeAivall. Onely in honour
unto ftrangcrs, who be Dukes, or fonnes and brethren un-
to forraigne Kings and Princes : it is permitted by the fla-

tutcs, that they take their roomes and places, according to
their qualitie. But this is but a late indulgence, for antienr-

Iy,whofocvcr was clcfted into the place ofa Knightdecea-
fed, fuccecdcd alfo in his flail: without refpeft ofany qua-
litie or degree If a King crowned, came in the place of a
Knight Bachelour, whole flail was lowcft, he fate there al-

fo:no difference being made betwixt Foreignersand Na-
tives, but all accounted of as Fellowes. This is evident by
the plates offeverall Kingsand Sovcraignc Princes, placed

in lower ftallesjaswill appeare anon out of two antient

Tables hanging in the Quire oKWinifere : as alfo from the

firft intention of the Founder, who meantthem all as Fel-

lowes and companions of the fame order, and therefore

no prioritie to be challenged by any of them.no more then
was in ^Arthurs Tabic, which hec imitated* Henry the fe*

ven th, as is fuppofed, made the alteration, as farre as it hath

reference to forraigne Princes. T he reft continued in thofc

flails, where] at firft they fate, fave that the Sovcraigncs
• 'freferved unto themfclvcs this power : once in their

" lives ("fo faith the Statute) to make a general! trand 2-

"tion of all theftallesat their pleafure, except of Empe-
rours, Kings, Princes,and Djkci, which alwaies were to

~

"kecpe their places* except they were advanced fcigher.

23 in
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^ ^ _ £*\n vvhich tranflation never the Icffc , the long continu-

4y ance in the Ordtr,and the merit and worthinefleof the

„ Knight was to be confidcrcd.- That forme of fitting in

their flails which is now in ufc
5
viz the order of fucccflion

in leniority, came in by vertuc of an ad made in the 7. of

Queene Elizabeth • asbeing thought more cquall and with-

out cxccption,thcn theothcr was.

(4) Yet notwithftandiog, though by the firft intenti-

on ot the founder,they were accounted all as fellowes jthc

Soveraigne chalcnging little more,thcn apriority,and pre-

cedencies and that they have a'dilpofing power in the ele-

ctions, and other the folemnities which concerne the Or.
* dcr. Divcrfc things have beenc fince cna&ed, in honour of

the Soveraigne. Particularly, that at their entrance in the

Church, I nuanc the Quire, or Chappell Royall, after o-

beifance made to the high Altar, they are to doe like reve-

rence to the Soveraigne, or in his abfence^ to his ftall, which

RwR Wnd
bc8an Gn this occaGo^ D - °fBtdford Deputy for Ki.

A
* ' Benrj the 5. did in a Chapter held the 3, of M*j> Ann*

X4.li.0f that Kingthcp.enaft by gencrallconfent, that

low obeiffance flaould bee made by all the fellows of the

Urdcr unto the King, or in his abfence to his ftall. Which
when the King obfcrved as he was present at the evening
fcrvicc of the fame day , hce fignifidc to all the fellowes

which then wereprcfenr, Multo rationobilim& convememm
*jfei & frimnm Regi verc/itjjrcmo atque cmntfotenti Domino
"Deo & ejw tAlttri, from fatti debitum imftndercnt htntrcm,
in modumvirirum Ecclefi^kvrumy & dmdt perimplcrentid

„ honoris
j qucd fibiftdilive fuo ofortercenderent : That hce

» would have them firft to doc obeifance to the King of

„ Kings, even toAlmighty God,and hkholy Altar,accor.

„ dingas the Clergy then uf*d to doe ; andafrcr, ifthey

„ thought it fit, to him,or to his flail. This was then done
accordingly^ and is ftill continued ; both at their entrance
in the Churcb,and returning baefce. Nof to the Soveraigne
oncly, but in hi3 abfenjee doe they the like reverence unto
his Deputy. OneJy the diffrencc is that the Deputy put! off

his
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his Cappe tothem,as they palTc along 5 which the Soverai-

gne dothnot.And fora further honour unto the Soveraigne

it was enacted not long fined viz*, in the 1 7. yeere of King

lames, that at the Royall Fcaft on Saint Gc$rges day, when

Garter King ofArmcs, proclaimed the Soveraignesftile or

titles, in Latine, French and Englifli, as the cuftome is : om-

nescotntnilitones (exceptUmatnis Prtnciptbtu) tantijper /tent at-

que averto capite, aM the Companions of the Order (except

Soveraigne Princes)(hal rife up from tljeir ftates,and attend

that ceremony,ftanding upon their feet, and their head* un-

covered. Adde,that they are to waitc upon the Soveraigne

in the folcmnity of their feftivall, and to attend him from

his great chamber to the ChappctJ, in proccflion, attired in

the robes and full habit of the Order s not to depart, nor

difrobe themfelves, untill the Soveraigne, either by his c-

xample, or fome other fignally gives them licence. Ne^efe

exacnts donee Shfremm vel eim depntatm exuerii^exHendivt

tempm effe decreverit i as theblacke Bookc of Windfore

hath it. Other the punctualities of their due obfcrvincc, I

forbeare to mention-

(5) Hitherto have wc fpoken ofthe eleaion of Saint

Georges Knights, of their admiffion, forme of fittmgin their

flaistand duties to the Soveraigne. A little would face (and

ofthemeancs and waies whereby the roomes are voyded,

and fo place made for others,te (ucceede by thofe elections

which are three efpecially .• w*.dcath, degradation a^d fur-

icndry.The fecond ofthe three.for here wc wffl not fpeake

of death,is degradations piece of lufticc moretobecom-

mended where it may not, then whereit may bee fpared.

The cafes wherein degradation is allowed of, I have Inewn

already: but the examples of fach ashavebecne finally

dcvefled, arc not many. Dutingthc wanes andbuKlings

fcetweene Yorkcand Lancafter,2?«//«- the Earle of Ornnd,

LiinelL.Wettet^nA Golutrd of D»n« f
werc degraded utterly,

and fo were force attainted legally of trcifon in the times

fucceeding. Some for a time, havebecne dwelled, and a-

gaine reverted, rri&m Lord***", which was fofcorne-
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V«S/it fully degraded by Northumberland) was by Queene Mori*

with 8*°** honour> rcft°rcd aBainc unt0 h,s Garter, And
Sir htm Faftolfe, which for his valiantncflc had becne cle-

H . ... «
6 ftcd

ofihe Order 5 was by the Duke ok Bedford under
' whom hee fcrved, and unto whom hec was great Mafter of

the boufliold, devefted in great anger, of his(7wx*and

Garter ; becaafe he had departed from a batraile which the

Englifli loft, without Broke ftricken. But afterwards, upon

good rcafon, and excufe, by him alleaged in bis defence* as

certainly hewas a wifeand valiant Captaine(though on the

ftage they have bcene pleafcd to make merry with him ) he

was rcftorcd unto his honour. The third and lift meanes

of avoydance,isbyceflionand furrendry* and hereofthe

examples alfo are but few. This I am fure of, (notto make

further fearch into iO that Pbi/ipKwg of Jpainc, being

cmnien Elhs offended with Queene Elizabeth for altering Religion^and
Am 15*0

thcreby alienated from the Englifli delivered baefce toVif-

count Montague, the robesand habit of the Order ; where-

withalljUpon his marriage with Queene UMarie, hee had

bcene invcfted.By which his Aft, as the Hiftorian hath ob-

fervedi Cum Anglis amicbiam vifite eft prorftu ejurare $ hee

teemed to breake offutterly, all amity and friendftup with

the Realme ofEngland) Tis true indeed, King Pbi/ip being

once refolved to renounce his Older,was of ncceffity to

fend backe the Garter^or foit is ordeined amongflttiem,

that even fuch ofthem as depart this life, are to take care cP

pecially that the Garter be fent backe unto the Sovcraigne

:

by him, and theCompanions ofthe faid Order, tobedit
pofed tofome other. Examples in which kindc, are ininite

and obvious.

(<5) I fliouldnow from the Knights, proceed in-order

to their Patron ; andfrom their inftallation,to his Fcftivalb

but that I firft muff mccte an errour^by fome Accounted as a
Law and Statute ofthe Order $ and fo delivered by traditi-

HiMK&i? on from hand to hand Habent ifti Elitescertas Leges, qui*

bm iiudcumfrimii eft cenftitutum, ut mutuc fe invent defen*

^W*tV&f E*tidore} ccrttinc Lawcsa»ongft
them-
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thcmfclvcs, and this as one ofthe rooft principallof all,

that they affift and defend each other, in all extremities and

aflaies. So he, but doubtlcfle there is no fuch matter. Onely

the Knights arc bound by Statute.not to ingage them/elves

in the fervicc of a forrcine Prince, without licence from

their Soveraigne.: nor to bearearmes on one fide, ifany '

of their fcllowcsbec already entertained upon the other;

This is the ground of the report, for mmfibula (as the

MltMo$t amrmejfnndaturin HiJi*ria.Yet hereupon,^/-

phonfo* Duke of Calabria, fonneunto Ferdinand King of

Naples ; knowing that Charles the 8. of France, tnreatned

the Conquett of that Kingdome : did with greatcimport*

nityrequcfl, to be elected of this Order, as accordingly

he was. Conceiving, that if once he were Companion of

that Order, the King ofEngland, as the Soveraigne tnerof,

would bee obliged to countenance and aide him, in his

warresagainftthe French, Which hopes, as they were

built upon a falfe andruinous ground 5
fo is it not to bee ad-

mired,if they deceived him. Poljdore fngil, who before ac-

counted mutuall defence , to bee a Statute of this Order

,

doth in this paflage overthrow his owne building :
Con-

cluding this relation of tsi/phenfi and his inveBiturc, with

this note t lam pridem ea cenfnetHdoferendi anxM obfoiverat,

that lone agoe that cuftomchad beencout of uf*He might

as well have fcid, and more agreeable unto thctruth,it had

never bcene , for no fuch thing appeares at all upontheSta-

tute. Thereforel ratrKrthinkethatP»/;^miRookchim-

felfcin^/;fe«»/«purpofe: who as I verily am perfwaded,

rfefiredthisinveflituriintotheOrder,not fo much out ofSh&> England, which lay too farre orT,a. to

keepe up hhrepatation with the Italian Princes, who lay

round about him*

(7\ Having thusfpoken of the election, inftallation,

and other ordinances of thi&noble and Heroick Order,wc

will defcend in the next place to give you notice of their

Feftivall: which they hold every yeere ™^J*'"^^
day,unlcfIcthercbefomc great occafionto defer* *

i
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Pc!jdore,Ord* tft D.Qwgio utbeU^urumfr^liiidicatw^qua-

(e Elites quoUrmu diem ei Sw um, multU areimniu coUnt.

This Order faith that Author, is dedicated to S.George,

u as the chicfe Saint and Patron of Military men 3 whofe

feftivallthey very folemnly obfcrve, with many noWc

„ ccremopics. Bpt what needT^^ ha^e^roduccd un-

to^ pu*pofe J finccfjpom the Statutes of the Order wee

havcateftimony larrcfrore valid and authentically For

4her* it isenafted,** abinbtfuermtmo^ hbertategaudeat^&c.

s, that wherefoever any of them be , if they bee at liberty,

%i they fliall attire themfclvfts. in the full habit of the Or-

„ 4er ? and be dcvputjty preffnt at the define fervice, both

„ of the V^fpcrs andthe Day. Bu! if they be within the

Realme, they (hall attend thd Soveraignc, all of them
5

„ that they inay be prefent with him at the holy Offices,

j, ?n4 at their meatein the great Hall, in honour of their

^ S$ir^ andpatreq. Such ajareabfent with a lawfull and

,i .aUQvraWc^iftcufet.are npc fermitt^d to enter in their

flails the ntxt fcait after, but to fit bellow amongft the

„ Chorafters: nor ishefuffred at the offring* tpgoea-

„ Oiongft the other Knights, but of w^attanek or feniori-

n ty fpever he,fhall bp, bernuft offer Is&^ftcf vyhiebpen-

y$ nanee;dopne* he is to come before the, Sovcra/gnc or his

» Deputy , and deman^J pardon for his fault
$
by whom aC

lad he is appointed to g&c unto his ftajl,in his firft cftate,

a,
But ifhe fade a fecond time, and be wiehip the Realme,

„ not bavii^gao* excufation (fo fydthmy Copyof the Sta-

»> tUtes)aUowabIetothc Soveraigne,qr his Deputy, as is

„ above ftid, he (hall not enter into his flail frpm thence-

n\ forth, untiHihe time that hec have given ami offered a

it Jewell on Saint Akar, of the valueoflo.raarks

0> ofSilver ofTroy^nd from thenceforth£ce ftall double

every yecre the penalty, unto the time that he be rccon-

„ A ciled.- Nor aft ihofc puuifb<d onely which are abfcnf,

but alfpt {wh&.j&meJateto the divine (ervice, or not to

the beginningofit, are not permitted, for that timefto take

Afir f^acc* butmull abidebelow in the Cftorafters fcates,

- before tsbfir.'iltft:& not long fin$c did ^wjEafleof
> \ South*
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they bound to obferve the day, and the iervicc of it. But

to precede tothcfolemnity of this Fcaft, the Knights as

many of them as are prcfent, are to attend both on
the Vclpcrs and on the Day it fclfe, a* Divine fcrvice ; atti-

red with the roeft rich and (lately mantles of their Order,

and gallantly Adorned with their mod rich and furoptuotis

Collars. In which their going to the Church, and at the

offerings, and in fitting at the table, they goe and fit by two
and two, every one with his fellow which is forcagainft

him in his (tail : and ifby chance it happen that his fellow

be not prcfe&t, they doe both goeand fit alone, and have

their meflTc unto themfclves. I fry iffo iterance to happen.

For all the fellowcs ire obligedi as before 1 faid,to bee there

perfonally prefent ; without a /uft and reafonable caufc,

acceptable to the Soveraigne or his Deputy, and fignificd

under their feale of armcs by fpeciall letters of excuie. p-
ther the pompcand rich magnificence of this fqaft, I for*

beare mention as utterly unable to cxprctfe iu The mind
is then bed fatisfied in fuch things as this

fwhen the ey&hach

fecne tlicim Onely I addc,,tbat for the place of this foicm-

mty, it was appointed by the Statutes to bcWindfotc*

Caftle, the featc and PaUceof the Order ; or as the Poet

calsir,

The Garurs RoyaHfeate , from him who didadvance
> Drajtin ro!y

ThatTrtnce/j Order firft9 o^rfirfi that Compered France ; • OAfint i j.

The Temple ofSaint George,'whereat hie honoured Kmghts

Vfon hie hallowed day obferve their animt rke$.

And as it wasappointcd,fo was it alfo there obfcryed and

celebrated, till the 9. ofQucencElizabeth 2 whenjit jwas or*

dcredand cna&ed, that where the Soveraigne was, there

(houldtheteaftbe folemnized
t
nor was it after held at

Windfore, in all her rcigne, or often fincc.

(8) The,
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t>i» tCU* JM* - W Therob« and habit which belong unto thisorder,

i u ' 7~«nd are woroc onc'y upon folemne dayes, and great occa-
f J fions, Cbefidei the Garter and the George, wome^com*

tnonly) are a Surcoate, a Mantle, and an Hood, all ftately
and magnificent, both for ftuffcand fafliion (together with
a Collar made ofpure gold, compofed of Knots and Gar-
ter*, enamelled with rofes white and red} thcimagc ofSaint
Xicorgtrichly fit out with precious iloneSjappendant to \u
Oftbcfethey are to have a Mantle laid up in WtndfireCa-
ttle for them, to be in readinefle for any fodarne chance,
which might require their pretence in Saint Ge«rg«s Chap-
pell, or in the Chapter.houfe s befides, that there they are
to folcmnize the inftallations of their brethren, andper-
forme their obfequies. Adde hereunto, that if they come
within two miles ofit, (except that they bee hindred by
ioroe weighty bufinefle) they are all bound by ftaratcto
tepaire thither, and putting on their Mantles, to goe into
the Chappell, and there make their offerings. Neither at
any time ofthe comming thither, foould they depart from
thence, till they have offered in like manner. Of ordinarie
wearing* there are onely three, the<5eorge, the Garter.and
the dcuice upon theirCloakes, The George, or imager*,
therofSawtGw^,tbey weare about their necks continu*
ally} appcndanteither toablue Ribband, oralittle chaine,
And isfoconffantand continuall a part ofthcir daily haWf,« that it is ordered by theftatute,that none be feene abroad
• or openly without hts George.- and that it may not bee
ifigaged,ahened,norfold,norgivenaway,forUneed

"caufe, or neceffity whatloerer^The Garter is 3SS5
wornealw.,es on thelcftlcggc, theimpreficof it wrougfi
with golden.letters. and inchaled withiprctious (toncsJnd

,
fafteuedwithabuckleofgold, a. with the bondTuSandconcordjtolhcw tbatthere ftouldbe ambneiftSm

fheprincipall.asitisthcdenominating part of the whole
hab,t Forprefentlyitisgiven to bim?£t is elecled Z

that he is to be accounted oftheordcnXT
as
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Paut p S. George, aj/ertcd$&tl Chap. 3, 34? ;

Ce as his Robes are not given unto him till his inflallacion' *v
;,r

.

~
<^"And in cafe any ofthem bee fcenc abroad without his

« Garter^ he is to pay two crownes to any officer of the

border, who fliall fir ft claime .it* unlefle they bee to
t% take a jpurney^for then it is fufficient to weare a blue Rib -

t% band under their bootes, to denote the Garter. Laftof

all-in the firftycere ofour dread Sovcraigne now being,

" %Apri\ltj. itiftd. it was thus cnafted, that all Knights
" and companions ofthe order, (hall weare upon the left

" part of their Goalees, Coates, and riding CaiTocks, at all

'* times when they (ball not weare their Robes, and in all

<' places ofaiTcmbiic, an efcocheon ofthe Armes of Saint
€'Gctrge

%
i.e** Groflfc within a Garter, not inriched with

^pearlcsorftoness in token of the honour which they
« hold from the faid raoft noble order : inftitotcd and or-

"dainedforpcrfons ofthehigheft worth and honour* So
farre the ftamte.He which would fee what fpeciall myflcrier

are fancied upon each part& particle ofthis habit (the laft

excepted) the colours, fafliion, flufFc, and what ever clfc

may be imaginable: let him confult a Pamphlet, publiflicJ

161 I. by BofquienU) it is entituled tfttecbifmm w&nU cqxi-

tnmprifcelidu Anglican*, the * Catcchifme of the Garter,

written by one CMondonius^ once the Popes Nuntio in this

Kingdome: corapofed afFe&edly after the vainc of William

Durantes in hvsTlgthnalc <Divinornm. But fuch a piece of

ftuffe, for dull conceits, and farrc fetcht myflcrics, and ex-

travagancies, did 1 never mcctewitb.How much more hap*

pily bath he which writ the pocme ofthe marriage betweea

Tame and lfis% given us a bricfc touch, both ofthe Patron,

and ofthe Knights,andof their habitf
thus as followcth.

tAuratos thalomsiy regumpraeUrafeputcbrOf

Etquecunqnerifirs^nuncmndefirarefm* V

Define. Cappadocis qvamvkfis clara Georgt
^

i;

MilttiayprccerumcpM cohtrs cblamjdata mtenti

CwtlaperiseeMfnrasje\lh?mnc tanto

lUfkretjantk rfdys per/tringit$ orbem :
,

Vt nmcTbrjxaHmfiernat^mgHndm vepu, _
C§nUmtM
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v|T0 Chap.j. TheHifttrytf Paht. 3
4

> « . . Contemntt cechkis varices GsBia terqtte$\

Et truce confftcuas fsltas, Rbodusy^lcala et Etba>

SoUquc militti,Jitglori*Jphndida vejlr*.

JVindfere relate no more, the glorious things

In thee, thy gilded roofcs, and Tombes of Kings i

Or that thou art fo honour'd in the rites

Of GwgftheCappadocian Martyrs Knights.

Who clad in Mantles rich and circled round
Thclcggc, with that the Garter fo renown'd-

Doth (o advance thy name! and with its raka

Splendant and glorious, fo the world amaze *

That BwrfmAie her golden fleece ncglc&s,

And France Saint LMtebaels Collar difrc{pefis$

And and M*ltahtb9c{lccme but fmall

Their crolTed robes: thy order dirames them all*

(9) Andnow at lafl wecome unto the officers pertai.
ning to this noble order, which now are five : but were o-
riginally two onely, the Prelate and the Regiflerj both in-

flituted by the Founder. The Prelate ofh, alwaies it tbeBi-
fliopof Wmchefttr for the time being

5 reputed inthofe
time*, Earle of Smh-tuuuften alfb; as the ordinance in-
forroes roc. His office is, to celebrate divine Service, a'tall

publike aftions of the order, which.rcquire that dutie> and
to rcceiue the votes of all the Knights, when the ekaions
are, and calculate the fuffrages : which latt, of late hath
beene difcharged mod commonly by the Chancellour.-
William deEdtnto», Bifhop cf Wmtm, at the time of the
foundation, was'thefirft Prelateof the Garter. The Regi.
flcr, Scribe, or Notarie.wasanticntly any of the Canons,
whom the King appointed} (the Deane or Cuftos being
pwfent at the Chapters by hisplacc ) an^I fo continuedtill
Owen Oglethtrfe (-afterwards Bilhop ofCar/i/e) being Re-
giltcr and Canon, waamade Deane, Amw I553.WI10 ear-
ned it along with him to that office. Since it hath beenc
appropriated in 1 manner to the Deanes, to whom there is
to bealiowcd a Pcnfion ofjo. pound per 4mm, paid to

• him
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Part 3* 5.Gt6t%^aJferted% iyel Chap^;
jjr

him till the King prouide him of lomc other meanes, of the ~"
*

fame value or above. To thefe two officers, Henry the fifth

added a King of Armcs, which he called Garter, principail

King ofArmcsin England : Sir William Bridges, Knight,

being the fir ft chat bore that title. His office is to tend up-

on the order at their publike meetings and folcmnitics
a
and

to do j ferviccat their funerals when they are deccafed • for

the difcharge whereof, he hath a fee of 40. pound per an-

num, paid him by the King, certaine allowance yeercly from

the Knights thcmfclvesj befides his perquifitcs, Which ccr-
%

tainc fees, antiently rated in the ftatutcs, were by an order

of King lames, in the fifteenth of hisraignc, thus fettled,

T/i*.that every Kiflg which (hall be of the order, is to pay

10, pound yeerly,evcry Prince 8.pound,|Dukcs of the roy-

all bloud, 5. pound, other Dukes, 4* pound) a Marquette,

3. pound, tf. (hillings, 8. pence, an Earlc, 2.pound, ^.(hil-

ling?, 4. pence, a Vicounr, 7 £ound, 6. (hillings, 8. pence, «

. a Baron, 2. pound, and a Knight Bachclour, fourc nobles.

The Ghancellour was firft inftitutcd by King Edward, of

that name thefourth, %Anne 1477* the firft that bad this

office, being Richard Beachamp, Bifliop of Salisbury, made

by King£A*4r</,Dcaneof Wiadfore, after hee hadbeene

17. yccrcs Bifliop ofSalisbury. His fuccetTors in that See,

( which in whofcDioceflc, Windfore is, though exempted

from ic) enjoyed it for long time together; and as fomc

thinkc, till Edvardthc Cxt beftowed it on Sir William Cecill .

his chiefe Secretary : nor hath it fince, bene in the hands of .

£ y j>. * jww

any ofthcBiftops of that Church, though Bilhop C««ir^ tP*:f
much endevourcd to regainc if. To him, the Chanccllour,

the common fcalc belonging to the order is committed jfor

the difpatch ofmandates, q)iffivcs,andcommiffions which

conccrnc the order s it being enaftcd in the twentieth of

King lames hisraignc, whatfoevcr doth conccrnc the or-

der, (hall paffe their ownefealconcly > and no other. Hec

hath an annuall penfton of ioo.pound allotted to hjm,and

by decree ofChapter, *Armo the fifth of our dread Sovc-

raigne now being, it was awarded him to take place above

all Knights, not of his Mayflies privic Connfailc, and be-
0

forcv
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Chap.£ TheHiftorjef Part £
fore the Chancellour of the Exchequer, in cafe they were

of equal! ranke, and the fame degree. And laft of all, Henry

the eighth, added an Vflier, called Bl*ckrrod
s
to attend up-

on them in thefourteenth of his raigne, I$2 3. fri pro dig-

nitnte& honor* oriinis.omnmm oftiariorKm ipforegnifummtu

erit, faith the inftitutioii, who for the credit of the otder,

fliall be reputed as the principall Vflier of the kingdome,

His fee is 30. pound f*r*»»*iw, befides vailcs andcafual-

ties.

(10) Thefe officers, to reward them for their atten-

dance, befides their fees,which all ofthem are allowed fave

the Prelate onely, have alfo good refpeft, and faire regard

had of thcm 3
in theirfcverallfcrviccs.Thc Prelate is to have

his lodgings and his diet, wherefocver the Court (ball be in

times of bufinefle and folemnitiev at the Kings charge

ftich asEirtes ufetohavein (hofe publique Festivals.- and

hath a fpeciall robe of honour, fuch as the Fellowes of the

order ufe to weare,appointed him for Parliaments and fo-

'

lemne meetings; it being alfo granted him, in token of his

office about his armes to beare the Garter, as doe the Fel-

lowes of the order as alfo on his fore-finger, or bis thumb/
wherewith in a Garter, bis Coate ofArmes is impaled with

the Armes ofthe See ofPPmto* The Chancellour is allow-

ed alfo the like habit, and thefame diet : and by an order of

Queene Maries, to weare about hisnecke, at a Chaineor
Ribband, a lewell with a Rofe g*eutes, within the Gaiter*

So for the other officers, as I am given to undcrftandby
my courteous friend Sir wiBUm Seg*r% now Garter, or

chicfe King ofArmes|thc Rcgiftcr, Garter, and the Vflier,

weare robes ofcrimfon Sattin, with efcouchcona of Saint

George^ without Garters, onthe left flioulder. As alfo that

the Garter, King of Armes of the order, ufeth to weare
within a Garter, the Kings Armes crowned. Moreover, that

the Garter/ 1 mcanc the King of Armes fo called, doth *

beare befdre the Soveraigne, a white Rodde or Virge, with
the Armes ofSaint George on thetoppe thereof, cnammel-
led and impaled with the Savcraigncs Armes* and that the

Vfficr
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Part S. George, ajferted^cl \Cha££
Vftier called thcS/ac^r^bcarcth a Virgfof blackc colour:
of which the one doth figuific Prtmiuw, aod the other

7a?**. Fur when chat any new-made Kaight is prefented

to the Soveraigoe, Garttr doth bring him in with the

white? rorfde: and ifat any time a Fellow of the ord^r for-

feitcth bis placchetsaircftrdbythc^r^-W. So farreSir

mSiam Seg*r hath hy his fpeciull fauour.beene pleafcd to let

me know, wh*t hooourartereipeda belong unfo the offi-

cers of this ooole order* Addehereunto,that for a greater

grace unto them all, H*mj the eighth cna<fted
3
that within

the Quire at H?wd/*re
%
in all great and publike meeting*,

two katea fli£ uid be pro vided, both of them to bee placed

along before title Soveraigncs Ihll 5 the on* oftb^m for the

Prelate and the ChancelJour, the other for the Begiper, the

Gwrttr^ and tl>e Bl*ck*rod. But ir isnow time, that I p^efent

you with a Catalogue of the Knights and Fellowes ofthii

moft excellentorder,accordiag as I haue perfected thefame,

out Qt'chc- common Rcgiftcrs,by the aflHlancc ofmygood
friend,Do&uvAfatheipfPriH, now Deane ollVtndforei to

Whole huraaiiity I am exceedingly obliged, and willingly

acknowledge, that from him Ihaue receivedmuch helpe,

in perlcding this latter partofmy difcourfe,thatconcernes

the Order.WhichjWith the antient Tables of fucceffion,and

a lift or Catalogue of the principal! officers which have

fcecne belonging to the order; I purppfc to defcrrc till the

next Chapter.
- T ":v
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7beBifiorf6f Part jjT.

Chap. IV.

(l) Tkt Htflnj oftbeOrderredneed to certMtteubleu

(t) The ancient mtnntr sffHcceJftonmtbeJMt atmndforc>tx~

emplified out oftwoold FrenchTthltt in the Qturt tbero.(i)u4

Catalogue of*H Saint Georges KnigbtSyfim thefirft inftitmm

ofthe Ordtr trnto this frefent. (4) %At *lfo of (be PreUtt

oftbe Garter. (5) And Cbanetiomt thereof, {fi) To.

getbtr with a Aft ofthe Deaaet of Wmdfore. (7) TbeRegi-

fltrs if tbe Ordtr. (S) esfndfrincifaR Km* of Armts,

eaSed Gaiter* (9) Tbeffote oftbt ftid moftmblt Order%

as now it fidndsi (10) 4 recotieliion, and cmbfm of tbt

wboUt
,

(0

v<^M|^t^8^Hus having flicwneyou what opini- ,

on and eftccme, Saint Gewge bath

al vraics had in England, both in the

Saxon times, and in the Norman

;

and thence dcfccndcd to the usRito-

tion of themod noble Order ofthe

Garter, entitulcd to him, the mancr
of election and ceremonies at the

in [foliations of his Knights , together with fuch other

things tisconccrnc theluflre of the Order it now rc-

raaincs that I prcfentyou with a Catalogue offuch Peercs

and Princes, as have bcenc made Companions of it § as

alfowitba lift of luchprindpall officers, as belong unto

it. The whole which is to follow, wee purpoie tocomprife

in foutc (cvcrall Tables. Whcrof the firft contcines the

anrient manner offucceflion in the flails at Windfore, ex-

emplified out oftwo old Tables in tbe Quire there. The
fecondfhall contcinc the names and titles offuch pcrfons,
^ "J" ^ as

•
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Part 3*: S.(k<xgci*fferted,frc; Chap.^
345

ashavebeeriechofcnof the Order, from the firftinffituti- •>

on thereof, unto the prefent: and the timeahobf their

Elections. The third, a Catalogue offuch principal! Offi-

cers, Prelat», Chancellours, B^cgifters, and Kings of v

Armcsj which have done fervice to the Order: To which

was alfo (hall adjoyne a Lift ofthcDcanes of Windforct

afoeingby their placc,efpecially iMcreifcd in the Ordered
for long having bcene the Registers thereof. Lafl of all,we

(hat! prefent you with the State of the faid mofl Noble Or-

der, as nowit ftands: and fo conclude with abriefe fum-

mary, and repetition ofthe whole. Firft then wee will be- v
gin, with the antient tablea offocceffioa, kept in the quire

ofWindforej on cachfideone: wherein are comprehen-

ded the names ofall the founders, and fuch as did facceed

in their (overall flails, till the beginning of the reigne of

King Htmj the fcventh. And this I (hall the rather doe

,

partly that fuch an antient Monument, almoft eaten out

with time, may be prefcrved § ifat the leQ any long life be

tjeflinate to this difceurfe : but principally for a proofe and

evidenenbow thofe ofthismoft excellent Order, did for-

merly fuTcccd each other. For howfocvernow it bee, that

be that is cleftedlaft , fits in the lowed ftall j andafter,as

the places voydc, is promoted higher: and that it is per.

minedunto Kings, and Sovewugqe Princes, and their chil-

drcn,to take precedency, not accordingto their^concinu-

ance ofthe Order,but their dignitiesj yet tt the firft it was

not fo. The founders puipofc was, they would all beefel-

lowes : and therefore ifa crowned King, came in thereon*

ofa Knight Bachelour, he fccceeded alfo in his flail , as did

Knights Bachelours in theftals of fuch Kings and Princes,

whom they fucceedcd.Gonc«ning whicb,wc fpakc before,

in ourlafl Chapter and 3 .Scftion:and for a proofe therof,

feferredthereadeiato ibis following Table, written in

French, and fo accordingly word for word «hibired.Qn!y

I havebeene boldto addc fometimc* a note, or too,why

way ofexplication.

Aa2 .
W
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346 Chap. 4* ThcHiftoryof

Ce font les noms des Trimiers fotu

dews duGartier->& des autrcs qui font
•

vcnus en lcurs lieux.

x; Le trcs noble Roy Edward tiers, &
primier fondeur.

APres lui vint le Roy Richard, fils de Edward Prime

de Gallcs. K^dfres lui vint It trcs noble Roy Hen-

ry >fils de lean Ducdc Lancaftre. Afres lui vintUno-

ble Prince&fuijfm% le Roy Henry quint, Heritfer&
Regent de France, Conquereur de Normandie. i^4-

pes lui vintfin fils Henry de Wiodfbre, leVLcourm
ne a Paris,Roy de France. (It feemes thefc lftles be-

ing made in the time ofKing Edmfd the fourth,durft

not give Henry thefixth% the name of King of En-

gland.) Afttt lui fa enfon temps, entra enfw droit til*

tre, le tres noble Roy Edward quortj*fieur de CheviU
Urie. Then foliowes in a latter hand, Afres lui vint

fcjRfljf.Richard/* j. %^dfres lui vint le tres noble Roy

Henry Fit.

%. Prince $dmrd>& primier fondeun

Zjtpres hi vint fon fils Richard Prince de Galla:

'Afteihi vtm lean de LancaOrc, far I'ordomanee d»

Soveraigne & h Comfaignie. 1^4pres hi vint Mou-

fmr Philip laVgchc,^w afres fut remit a leJia/lJ*

i emit
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Part 3. S. Gsotgzy atferted>&c* Chap^,
ComteD&tbyfp4r laSoveraignefy Ucompaignie. A-
pres lui vint le Prince Henry, fits du Roy Henry; A*
pres lui vint tMonfieur Ichan Dabridgccourr* Apres
luk vint Sfgifmond Emfereur. Apres lui vim le Prince

Edward) fits du Roy Edward te quart; ^Apres lui vint

le primier fils du ires noble Roy Henry It yiL (hec

meanes Prince Arthur.)1

- .

3. DucdeZ4^/^^rjf,8? primicr fondcur.

xyipres lui vint le Seigneur Defpenfcr, Edward.

\LApres lui vint le Contcdc Stafford,Hugh. Apres

lui vint Morificur Nichol Sarnesfcild. Apres lui vint

Monfieur William Arundcll. Apres lui vint le Roy de

Portugal), Ichan. ApresJui Oint le%oy de Portugal!,

Edward, i^fpres lui vtnt le Due de Glouceftre,Hum-
frcy; Apres lui vint teRoy de Portugal, Alphons.

Apres lui vintfonfits, le Roy de Portugal, (this was

Uhn the 1.) ,

4. Cottttdeirarivyke Thomas primier

fondeur.

Apres luivht leConte de Pembroke, Iehati . Apres

lui vint le Due de Bretagnc, IOtian;* Apres luivintle

Due de HoHand. (He was not D.ofHclland, but E of

&^4!^iandD.of2tfv^ 98cchacia title onlyRecor-

ding to the German faftiicta-) Jpei lui rtint Menf
Ichan Robcffarr, Apres lui vint George Due d* Cla-

rence, frerepuifhedu Roy Edward quart. Apres lui

Due de Bedford, Iafper;This Jajper was clewed into

the order by King Bwy the £.by tbtflaoRofEati*

; A*l - of
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4- 7be Hi/tiry of Part

of Pemlrcke : but as it fcemcs, being put out by King
iJward the 4. he was reftored againc by King Henry

thcfcvcnth,by whom hec was created Duke of Bed.

ford, and fccled in the Stall of the Duke of CU-
reme. Apres Utile Rej de Grande Cecilc(he rocancs

of Naples) Alphons. Buthe was Duke ofCaUbrU on*

ly, when he was elefted.

5. Ctpda* de Buche rierf^ & primier fbndeur.

Apreslut vintle Gontc dc Derby, Henry, quispres

f»t Rey d'Angleterrc,Henry kqu*rt. Apres hi vint

iltftre Philip la Vache. Apres hi vint Monfitar
Gilbert,Sire de Talbot. Apres hi vint Me/ire Ichan
Grey. Apres hi vint le Contc Marfhall Iehan. A-
pes hivint It Due de York Richard. Apres hi vint

It Cente de Warwick Richard. Apres ltd vint le nc~

bk Prinee CharloisDue de Borgoroc. Apres lut vint

le RoyDom Ferrando, diela Grande Cccile,# de Na-
plcs.fw Vordonnanctdn Soveraigne & la Com-
paignie.

'

6. Contc de Stafford, Rauffr pritnicr fondcur ;

,

Apreslut vint Menf. Allan Buke&all. Apres
hi vintMen/. Briane dc Stapilton. Apres hi vim
tMenf. William Scroop. Apres hi vint le Cente
de Wcftmerland, Ranf, Apres hi vint Menf. Ichan
dc Faftolf. Apres ImvintleRey Dom Ferrando de U
Grand Cccile,# de Naples, qui apres fut renu'e a le

flaU du noble Prinee Charlois Dnc de Bourgongnc
^reshivhtleDncdtletme, Hercules.

7. Contc
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Fart 3« S.GcQtgCt'/fcrteJffyc. CHAp.4;

7. Contc dc Salisbury William, &primier

. fondeur.

Ksfpres lui vim U Cente de Arundell, Thomas."

Apres lui vim le Came de Huntingdon, qui apres fut

/ait D*<rd'E«ftre. Apres lui vint le Due de Norfolk,

Ichan. Apres lui vim le Cente de Worceftrc, Ichan,

Grand Canffiahle. Apres lui vint le Due de Norfolk,

Ichan. Apres lui virst U Man]uU Doffct, Thomas,

flsdeU Roynt Elizabeth.

8. Contcdc-flftr^R^&priraicr fondeur,

Apres lui vim MonfThomas Viford. Apres lui

vim Monf Richard Pembruggc \
Apres lui vint le

Conttdu Suffolk, William. Apres lui vim iMonfi

Richard, dc Burie. Apreslui Monf. Edward,//* du

Due de Yorke. Apres lui vint le Come de Oxcnford,

Richard. Apres lui vint Monf. Ichan Blount. Apres

hi vim Monf. William Phclippe, ^e^Bardolph.

Apres lui vint Mtfire .khan Bcauchamp. Apreslui

vintUbuede York , Richard, fits du Roy Edward le

quart. Apres lui le Due </e BokiDgham.

2. Monf. IebandeLiJle&vnmtt fondeur.

i^iprts lui vim Mefrn Richard la Vache.

Apres lu'tvint Meftre Edward, Sire de Powys. Apres

luivim Her Tangke CIux. Apres lui vim Monfitur.

U J>*< ^Gloccltre, frerein Me? Edward quart. A*

presluibCMideOmfotd,l&an,
1 Aa4 10. M011-
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Chap, 4. Tbe Hi/lory of Part 3.

1 0. Monf. Bmhelmtw Beurgherjl
i & primier

fondeur. •

Apres In't vim It Sire de Neufuiile, Iehan, (NeviB
we call him in our moderne Englifla.) Afres Im vim
Meufemr. Pierre Courtenay. Afres hi-vim le Sire
Lovcll, Ichan. Apres lui vim le Sire Fitz-Hugh,
Uenry. Apres lui vim lefire,de Scalles, Thomas,
Apres lui vint lfovJt de Hafiing, William. Apres lui

vint le Come dt Derby,*!? sire Stanly,Thomas.

1 r ; MonH lehanBeaucham
) & primicr fondeur;

Apres lui vim le Due de Clarence, Leonncl. Apres
lui vim le Sire *&§aflcc,Rauf; Apres ki vim le Due
de GheldrcnJWilliam. Apres lui vim le Came de

Stafford^^w lui vim le Comede Kent, Edmund.
• Apres lui UMonf. Robert Dumfranvillc. Afres lui

vint U Comede Salisbury, RicTiard; Apres lui vint
Menjeiurde Montague, Iehan, apres Qme de Nor-
thumberland. Apres lm vint le Come de Arundell,
William.

1*. Monf. de Mobutt
t& primier fondeur*

Apres luivim le Come de Kent, Thomas. Apres
hivimle Come de Dorfet, Thomas^w d'Exeftre.
Jpres lui vim Don Perro,//* du Jtoyde Portugall,
Due de Quirobre. Apres ki vim Iehan Bourlhcr,
SwfcBcrncrs. Apes Imvim le Due de Bakingham,
Henry. Apres kiteSwede Strange, George.

13. MonC
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JtihTp S. Gcotgc, aj/crted,fycl Chap/^J

\jtpres hi vim It Come dc Northampton,William:

t^dpres luile due dt EborumXhcmeanech Torke)Cohtc

de Camtebrigic, Edmund Apres lui vim Mom. Iehan,

fils du Roy Htajr.ducdc Bctbford,Regcnt de France.

Apres lui vim MonfiUhm Grey dc Rethin. Apres hi
vim le Came dc Somcrfet, Iehan, ifres Ducde Somcr-

fet. Apres lui vim Dom Alvcr Dalmadaa, Come dA-
. vtrencc, Capitaine -Portugal!.^Apres lui vim It Vif-

comc Bouruicr, Henry, apres Contt deiTcx. Apres lui

Come dc Arundcll, Thomas.

14 itf*w.Thomas Holland, ciprimerfondeur.
'.

' - ' ' *' *" t"

Apres lui vim le due dc Lancaftrc Iehan, qui apres

fm remue a le fialldiuprince Richard,/Mr la Sovcraigne

etiacoMpaigmczctenJon lieu vim mefire Iehan dc

Burlc. dpresluivim Mom.Thomas Mpubray Cw.
tt de Nottingham. Apmlui vim Thomats dc Lanca-

ftrc, fits du Roy Henry quart.This r£<W4*here men-
tioned,was Duke oiClarence! v^ivrcs lui vim le Con-

tedtSuttolkc, William de h?<jm apres Marquis tt

J>uc dc Suffolkc. K^prcsliti vimJon fils, Iehan Due de

SuMk&Vlpres lui it Sirt dc Dynham Iehan)
,

15 Mom. khan Grey,Hprimicrftndtur.

Apres hi vint Mens. Wautier Manny. Kjifrts hi

vint UWMM.Guichard d'Anguillcm. Apres hi vint

It Due de Glouccftre, Contt de Bukynghara,Thomas.
" Apres
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Chaf.4- The Hiftery *{ Pakt. yl

*>/pre$lui vlnt le Sonte Palatin, Due de Bavayre, Ro-
bert, f^prcs lui vint URoy DmmMch<Apre?lut vint
Mefire Aothonie de Widevillc, Sire de Scales, et de
Ncuclles, /r*r* de U Rojne Elizabeth. Apres -Im-Mef*

Jire Ichan Conyers, Bateret. \^4pres ImU conte de
Surrey, Thomas.

1 6 <Mon£. Richard Fitz-Simoad,* primierfondeur.
*

t^Apres lui vint U Cente de SuffolkejRobcrt.///^

lui vint Meftre Robert Namurs. Apres lui vint Menu
Iehan Bourgfchcr. Apres lui vim Menf, Thomas
Ramftofi. t^dpres lui vint Monfsire Bournell Apres
lui vint Menf Lowes Robcffarf, Sire de Bourfchcr.,

uipret lui vint leCme Ichan d'ArundclI. LApres
lui vint leConte Morteigne, Edmund, qui npres fuit
Mar'quu de Dorfct, et Due de Somerfet. Aprtt lui

vint Monfieur <fc Herbert, William. Apres lui vint
Ichan dc Bukyngham Conttde Wi!t(hyrc. Apres lui

vint le Conte de Northumberland, Henry. Jpreslui
le Vifcount Loveli Frauncoys. Apres lui Mefire Ed-
ward Widevillc. tApres lui leVtfim Wtllys,I«han.

ijMan/.bSles^Stapikonietprimierfindemr.

Apres lui vint le Cmte de Herfbrd Humfray. Apres
lui vint le Cnnte de Warwykc, lefils, Thomas . Apres
lui vint Af^/Thoroas Erpiogbam. Apres hi vint le

Cwte^Stafford, Humfrey, apres due<fcBukyngham.
JFuMvwtMnfideSctwfrUhmi.
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1 8 Jdonf ThomasWale, etprimierfondeun

Apres luivim Menf. Reynold de Cobham. Apns

lui vim Mons. Iobn Sully. Apres lui vim le Come de

Warwyk Richard. Apres lui vim U Sire de Faucon-

bztgs,4pres C§me de Kent. Afres lui vim le Come de

Douglas. Apres lui vim le Sire de Broke, Robert.

IP Menf.tfugh de Wrotcflcy,**primierfendeur. ,

tApreslui vint.MefireThomas de Eelton. Aprts

vim le Sire de Vftiby, William. Aprts lui vim Men/.

William Haryngton. Apres luivim Mefitre RaufBo«

tiller Seigneur de Smiley . Apres lui vint awfiire Tho-

mas Seigneur Mautravcrs. <

ao Menf Neil Loringc, etprimkrfondeur.

tApres laivim le Cente d Arundell,Richard. Apres

luivim le SiredeGtcy.ntApres lui vim Monf. Hugh -

—

. Stafford, Sire de Bourscher. %Apres luivim le Sire dr

HungerfordjWanter. Apres lui vim le Sire de Ru-

vcrs, Richard, apres ceutede Ruvers.tfperedcReigne

Elizabeth. Apres lui vim ^Mepre Ichan le Seigneur

Havard. Apres lui MefireThomas de Borough. %A-

presluiMefin<£hx)csSoiatt(ct,B4mret.

% 1 Menf. Iehan Chandos, etprimierfondeur._

Apretluivim MonfQay de Briene. Apres lui vine

U Cente de Oftcrnant,William, fui apres fat remu'e
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Chap. 4. TbeHiftorj of * Pa&t £
al autrepari, a leftalldu due de Bretaigne , Ichan.This

William% Courtt of. ofiernant, who was removed un-

to the ftall ofthe D> of Brctagm% came after to be E.

oiHolland, and is there fo called. See ftall the fourth:

•Apres hi vint Monf Hurafhy filsdn Roy Henry, due
de Glouccftrc, qui apresfulremne a le ftalldu Roy de

Portugall, Edward Jchan. Apres lui vint Gaptau de

la Bouche, Conte4* Longocville. Apres lui vint Mef*

fireJchan, Sire de Dudley. Apres hi Sire William

Stanley. Apreshi le Cvite ^Northumberland, Hen-
xy* Apres hi le Conte de Shrewsbury, George.

2 2 Monf. lames d*Aodde, et ptimierfondcur.

, Apres hi vint Monf. Thomas Granfton. ^Apres lui

vim Monfeuirde Roos. lApres luivint le i&r* Camus,
Thomas. Apres lui vint Monf. Iehan Sire de Clyfford.

tAprfs hi vim le Sire dfi Talbot Iehan, apres Come de

Sherosbcrie. ^Apres hi vint Jon fits, Iehan Conte de

Sheroucsbcry. Apres hivint le Sire deWcnfok.Apres
hi vint Me/ire William Parre.e^ra hiMejf Ri-

chard Dunftall. -Apres hi Mefire Edwarde Ponyngs.

2 3 Motif. Otes Hohnd,etprimkrfot3dcur.

iApres hi vine Frank van Halle, %/ffres- lui vint

William Beauchamp. Apres luivint leSeigwur
de Morlcy, Thomas, tsfpreshivint le feiur de WiU
by, Robert. Apres hi visit Mefbre Walter Blount,

Seiur de Montioye, Apres lui vint le Come de Vr-
bine. #

'

r '

t^Monf
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Pakt S. GtoX2£9 aJ[erted)&c. Chap. ^ 355

24 (JUohf Henry Em, etprimierfondeur.

Apres hi vint Monf Thomas Vlghtrede. %^pres

lui vint le Conte ^Bcthford. ThisE. ofBedford was
Ingelram dt Coucy, Earle oiSuefons in France* who
married one of King Edward the thirds daughters.

Apres lui vint Monf Lowes Clyfford. Apres lui vint

Monf Ichan Stanley. Apres lui vintle Conte de Saref-

bcry,Thomas. Apres lui vint Monf Iehan de Rad-
clif. Apres lui vim le yifconte de Beaumont, Iehan.

Apres lui vint Monf Robert Harecourt, *<Apres hi ,

vint Monf Walter Dcvcros, Seiurde Ferrcs.

/*/ vint Mefiire Iehan Cheny, Baneret.

25 Mmf* San&t Daprichccourti etprimurfondeur.

Apres lui vint Monf. William Fitz-Warcn. ssfpres

lui vint le Sire Latimer, William. Apres lui vim
Monf. Simond de Burle. tsfpreshi vint Monf Ichati

Dcvcros. Apres lui vint Monf. de Beaumont, Iehan.

Apres hi vintle Conte Somerfet, Iehan, Apres hi
vint Monf Iehan de Cornvailic. Apres lui vint Mons.

Thomas Hoo. Apres hi vint le Seiurde Stanley,Tho*

mas.. Apres lui vint Mefiire Ichan A#e!cy.

26UHonfWautcr ?awcly% etprimierfopdeur:

Apres hi vint Monf. Thomas Banaftrc. Apres lui

vint xJtoonf Sandich de Trane, Apres lui vint Monf
Simon Felbrigge. Apres lui vint Henry fits Aw Roy de

PortDgall due de Vifon» Aprts hi vint k Sehr de

Duras

«
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Chap/4. Tie Bifitry§f Paut^;

Duras. Jpres hi tint Mefin Thomas Montgomery*

Afres lui vint Meprc Gilbert Talbot*£*iwt/.

(j ) Hitherto ofthe old French TaWea of fiicceffion :

which both for the antiquity and authority thcrcoM have

thought opera fretittm, to make publike. In the ne*t place,

we are tolookeuponthe Fellowes ofthis heroicke Order,

exhibited in a continued Catalogue, from the firft inflituti-

on, untill thisprefent.Whereof I firft rouft give this notice,

chat there are many mentioned in it which are not extant in

the old French TMet
% before produced • though fpecified

in the publikc Rcgittcrs of the Order, and the time oftheir

. eleftions,exprcffed particularly. Whether that theCoUe-

&ox of thofe Tablet was not fo carefuU as he ought ; or thzt

thofc Knights by him omittedtdeceafed before their inftaU

lation, as it is plaine fomc did/ 1 am not able to determine.

But for the Catalogue! which 1 have perfected, as famas
poffibly my utmoft induflnc could extend; it is aa foUew-
cth.

The
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Part £ s.Qa3igc,*jJtrtcdi &cl Chap. 4. gjj

TheFounders as they ufito caUthentyofthe mofl
notte Order ofS.Gwrgct nmedtkeGutcr. JKfi'ji

iC Dward the thirds\K'mg^/England
*-t*Edward, Prince o/Wales.

3 Henry, Wfd'/Lancaftcr.

4 Thomas Beauchamp, EarleofWatmck.

5 PeterOapitainedelaBouche,4Gafcoyner.

Raph£*r</ Stafford, ^r,£.*/Stafford.

7 William MontacutcE. 0/Salisbury.

8 Roger z*riMortimer,4/ttr£.#/March

$ IohnLifte.tffrxVA*.

10 Bartholmcw the Bnrgherft, Knight,

x 1 Iohn £eauchamp,

11 lohaLcrd Mohan */Dunfter;

13 Hugh de Cxxxttmy^Knight.

14 Thomas de Holland, Knight.

15 \o\aiGtefofCa&not, Knight. '•

,

16 Richard Fitz-Simon, or Simondfon, Knight,

17 Miles deStapiAtoa, Knight.

18 Thomas de Wale, Kntebt.

\9 HughWirtefley, Knigfo.

SO Neclc de Lotix^^Knight.

2 1 Iohn Chandos, Banneret.

aa lamest Aad\cy%Kmght.

2 3 Otho Holarid, Knight.

?4Henry Efme, Knight.

a 5 Sanchio Dabridgecourt,^^, * Henaltciri

Walter Paveley, Knight.
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Chap. 4. 'T»eUifl**tff Pa«.t 3:

Hote here, that retwithJlanMngmoft ofthefe Foun-

ders have no otherpie, then that of Knights : yet Sir

Iohn Lifle, Sir Barthol. Burghertt, Sir I. Bcauchara,

Jto-Hugh Courtney, J/ri. Grey, And Sir lames Au-

6cky,areelfewherecalled by the'name of Lords. Note

alfo that after\ According as the places voided, theftfol-

lowing mere etcfled thereinto in the time ofthefaid

King Edward. Butfor the times oftheir eleclions,m of
theirs alfo which were admitted of the order, under the

two next Kings, there st nothing extant, the regifters

being in thatpart defetfive. Therefore toe muft befaine

to rank them according to their degree And qnalttie

:

*nd theft they were.

Richard o/Bourdeaux, Prince ofWales, afterKing

(^/England, ofthat name theficond.

Lioncll, Duke o/Clarence,

Iohno/Gaunt,P.<?/rLancaftcr,W afterwards of

AqammCjCaHedunto Parliament by the name ofKing

0/Caftile, and Leon.

Edmund */Langley, D.f/Yorke, antf E. */* Cant-

bridge.

Iohn, 2>. tf/'Bretagne, andEarloo/Richmond.

Humfrcy Bohufi, Earle ^/Hereford. .

William de Bohun, Earle ^/Northampton.

Iohn Haftings, Earle o/Pembroke.

Thomas Beauchamp,//iefinnc: E. o/Warwickc.
Richard Fitz-Alan, Earle ofktxxw&Mi

Robert Vfford, Earle */Suffolkc.

° ** Guifcard de Engolifmc, after Earle ^/Huntington.'

Ingelram\de Goucy, Earle of Bedford, the Kings

fonnein law.

William Urdfitz-Warm.
Edward
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Pa&t 3* S. George, Af[trted&c\ ChS^: '

§5$
Edward iWDefpencer.
Hugb, E4tle ^Stafford.

William Z*r</ Latimer.

Reynold Lord Cobbam ^Sterburgh."

IctonZw^Nevillfl/Raby, dc Ncufcuillc, in

the ild Brench Tablet-.

Raph ZwiBaffet #/Drayton;
#r Walter Manny, Banneret, a Gent, of Haynalr,'

pne $fefpecia&mmtandemfUjmentin our wars with
France. 47?

£*>ThomasVflbrd.

£«r Thomas Vc\toatthefamTtakeiuwhmUt$i&t
Boctius £ fjr r iMart^William^/ir^M,/?*

fesandckapertfthu thirdfarttfeft.j. \
Sir Francis Van Hall.

Alan BoxhuH,c**/fciM Twer.
Sir Richard Pcmburg.

Sir ThomasVtteight.

Sir Thomas fianiftcr.

Sir Richard/4Vache.

SirQmdo Basin, trBmalB
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%6o CH/f.4.11 7he Hi/lory of Par.t|?

Richard thefecond, King a/England, &c. and
gkbtrd 1 1. Saverairneofthe G'arter3 elecJed in his timcjhefe
^A»377. *

th4tftSc„.

THotnas of Woodftockc, EarU of Suckinghara^

after 2)«jfci/Glouccfter.

Henry tf Lancaster, Earle ofDsthy, after Dukeof
Hereford.andfinally, *7*£*/England, */ that name
thefourth.

William, Duke efGclfatkndjdefiended by bis mo-

therfrom the Lady Elenor, fifttr to KingEdward the

third, and>wifeofKcynald,firft Duke f/Gneldcrs.

William */iavaria,£.*/Ofternant,./J/» ofAlbert,**

^Holland, afterwardsEarle o/Holland, Hcinalt^c;

ThomasHolland, Earle */Kcnt,<*/?frD. ofSvttcy*

Thomas Mowbray, Earle of Nottingham, nfltr

D^^Norfolke.
Edward Earle ^/Rutland, after Duke ofAumerle,

and at laft, DukeofYotVtiJlatncattbehattaileofh.

gin-court.

I

Michael de la Pole, EarkofSiiffolkc:

Ofwhomtfnde notany thing in the oldWrench Hal

bits>but <?/William, Earle ofSuSolkCtthere itmention

in the eighthftat: which 1 take rather to he the man%

(he was named Vffbrd,Wdiedabout thefixth ofKing

Richards reigne) then this dc la Pole which was then

ntvtly fsife^to honour).

William Lord Scrope, afterRarle ofWiltes;
Sir William Beauchamp^/fo-z* Abuigaveony?
Iohn, lordBeaumont.

William
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TaR* £ SXkotgtiifferteJ&c* Chap.4. 3^
William ZWWUlonghby. "

*

Richard Lord Grey,

Sir Nicholas Sarmfidd.

Sir Philip deUVzcke. '

SirSimQaBatlcyti»Jk^9ft^6Kt^i0Hm^
ritie*

~ "
""'

.?/> Iohn D'Eurcux.

Sir Brian Staplcton.

£/r Richard Burjey,

J/r Peter Courtney.

£/r Iohn Barley* ..
'

'$r John Bourchier.'

Sir Thomas Gnndifom
Sir Lewis Clyfford.

2?f i J3fc»y
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h«. in i.
Henry, thefourth of that name-, King Eng-

ibrfct of

HEnry, Prhce */Wales, After X. Hcntytbefftb:

Thomas, D*ke of(Zhttnot^ndLord high Star'.

*rd.

Iohn, Dukr ^Bedford,W Z#ri Ctnfttble,

after Regent */Traricc. ^

Hurafrcy,D*y(*^Glouccftcr,P>wtf*r0fo
iatbctimeefKifigttcnry tbefixtb. ; ,

RobertCww Palatine, a»d D*ke'*fltomtJ
Thomas ficanfort, £4^ //Dorfct, yfrrzW */

Exeter.

IohnBeaufort,£4r/^/Somcrfet. Beth theft were

fetmeste Iobn ef Gaunt, £7 £i Z<)f wife, tbt Lady

Katharine Swinfurr.

ThomasFitz-Alan, Eerie afArundcll.

Edmund, Earl* ^/Stafford.

Edmund Holland. EtrleofKsnt.
Raph Nevill, ^r/tf^Weftmerlaad;
Gttbcrt iwiTalbot.
Gilbert LerdRoos.
Thomas Lord MorlcyJ
Edward LcrdPovrys.

IohnZttv/Lovtll.

EdwardZwi tfurnell.
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Pa"3« S. George, *JprteJ,frc} ??Ai*4* s<
SirWilliam ArundelL y&t>-
-57V Iohn Stanley;

fir RobertVrafrcvillc

Sir Thomas Rampfton.'

Sir Thomas Erpinghan, afiemsrds Cdftohe tf
the ^rcbers, *t tie hattiile ifAgincourt.-

•frrlohnSulby.

J/rSancluo^Trane.

2? b j Henry
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V

Henry tbefifib, King 0/England* &c. Soioe-2

ratgneoftbeG4rter9graced the order mth
"•

1413 TOhn, Kiuf *fPwta&&\.
JHenry or Ericus,JT. ofD*utemtix%*homrrK
edtbeUdfVhUipp^tbaKi^lisnri^0en/

•frVIohnDabridgecourt; /

1416 Sigifmund Kingo/Hungary 4#i Bohemia,
Empereur el<&.

Iohn Holland, £ir/**/Huntingdon, Mf4£
/«r *fc </m */Thomas Beaufort/Z>.*/Bcctcr

Hfow&r* Holinflieadmy Albert, «/•

Holland,(D«^^ «ft beinvefiedmth the Gar-
ter, at thefame time mth Sicifinund the Emperourl
but eertamely there it m fuch matter tomernmg ant
Earle */Holland,«fl&w in the Regiftersoftbis Kktgjr
a*y otheramoved Author. Neither was Albert Bark
^Holland, *t that time livings who diedAnno 1 404.'

WtlveyeeresUfmtbufuppofediuflaBatie*.
Noualfo.tbat between the yeere 141*. and ixxd

wereeUaedtbefeeUvenfofUwittg^,
J

Thomas Montacutc, Sorb tfSalisburW
Richard Vere, EarbofOxsm.
RichardBeauchamp,^ Warwick, *fierri««

Regent ^/France.* " ~ J
- -

-

Thomas LerdQmoySi
'

Robert Z*r</ WiJIoughby*
Henry ZWFitz-Hugh.
Sir Simon Eclbridge.
J^'l*5 Rohfiuti «; Robcrtficfc;
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Sir William Harington,
j

Sir Iohn Blount.

Sir Thomas Montacute, net named in the aid

French Tables hutftecifitdm the RegiJfcrtpag.S$.av 4

diftnftper/enfrom the E. ^Salisbury above named, 7 < is,.

1420 Hogh Stafford, zWBourcfiier. f 1

Sir Iohn Grey */fiyton.
fr / « •

142 1 <$"/> William Philips, f/fo* BardoIph,7>a<-

furer of the hen/hold, ele&edat a Chapter held in

, Normandy.
14aa William dc la Pole, then SarUi after M4rque£et

atdJaftiy DaketfSMte.
IohnMoubray^^itf^^^trD.i/Norfiilke
Iohn £«v/Clyfford.

SirlxwysKomktt lardChamhrlaine, and after*

wards LerdJtoutchfcce

Sir WallerHongerfotd,Z*i Steward ofthe Kings

^#y?,4^r£^Hangcrford,C^^^Windfore,
andZtrdTreafnrer: - ^ . , 1

Sir Herctongs Chm-d&igktVGmrnyt £aBed .

HerTancke Qteintfaimri^TahUi;/M M#&
x

-

Nate berejbat Philip, Duie *fdnrgmdk,vav in the

lafiafthit KengMmjytk&edafthardir.hnt here-

ftfeAa.h reafentffeme differences, as Safin itfiid,
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AntoM».
rtigHt ofthe Order, 'fumes'mttu.

uaa.TOhn ZwtfTalbot, after BorJe ^/Shrewsbury,

'JL thefirftoftbufkmil^

1415. Thomas zWScalcs. .

I4»6\ Sir Iobn Faftolfc, Qovernour ofAnjou 4*4

Maine.

j41?. Humfrey, Earle ^Stafford, afte/puke ofHue.
Idnghw, Lordhigh Ce*Jla6l+

Sir Iohn Ratdif.

1431. Iohn Fitz-Alan, ofArundell*

1 435. Edward K. '/Portugal!,jtaw ofthat K> Iohn \

who vat eUStdofthe Order> by K. Henry
thefifth.

Richard D. */ Yorke, wfo */frr claimed the

Kit%domyogamJltbuK.hknry.
143^ Edm. Beaufort; fl.*/Moriton, »» Normandy,

; after t>.ofSoTDfit(tt. v
Sir Iohn Gttftfter L. Grey */Ruthin»

1457. Richard Ncvill ^/Salisbury. • <

1438. Albert ^Auftria .K% f/Hungpra-aw/ Bobc-
tnh,4»dEmferonr ofGermany, never in-

Jailed.

letweenetheyeeres 1438, 4»d U4!j« mrechofen into

the Order9 theftfivefoUming, viz.

IohnBcauford,Z)*^^Someifet,e/fife/,^^«'



pAnr j.' S.Gtacfa*ffi*ed,&tl Cm*. 4/ 3*7.

*f Edra. Earle */Moriton above mentia.

tied,

Gafton dc Foix, £. tf/LongucviJIe.

William Ncvill, Z. Falconbridgc, ^rfi^/<f
tf/Kcnt.

Iohn Beaumont, the frfl in England that

. was ever honoredwith the title of ViftounU

Ralph Z. Butler */Sudeley.

X444. Peter D: */Conimbria, \.fonne of Iohn King

<?/PortugalI.

Henry DnkeofViConnumJenrthfentothe fifd
Iohn K. */Portugall. Prince ofmtft eter-

naltfkmeamongft the?ottagaczc,rvhop4rtly by

his direttiom, and/<artly under his condu\ft be-

came inamonred ofthe Seas; difeovering in

hit timethe Azores, the If* */Madera,andall

tbeWeJlermcoaftefJExhiop*andA(tteke. . ~> L{*r'
i445:IohndcFoix,tfW alfi Eat£of^cnda\U *'tf^^JJ

catted commonly Capdall dc Boucnc • not men*

tionedintbeoldft&ikhtailes.*

sit John Bbauchamp ,^^.Beauchamp*/*

Powiclc*

1446. Aluares d*Ata«da, £ */Averehce, a Porta-

gueze. -
.

-
.

14472 Alphonlb /rfcg ^TPortugalK

Sir Franks Sorricn, 4* Arragonian 5 » *f
frintifaHimfloymmio the French wanes

:

not namedin the old French tables i

wjlko. Alphonfo*.efMr»$m>and Naples. •

Cafitnirc K: ^Polsodi - '

Willjirnamtd the rtftoriottsJD. »/grunfwick.
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\U Chaf.^ Tbeffipryef P*w jr?

h«7rj. Henry rifefitfbj&tgofEtglandy&cltwd Sot**
AntpMit.

nignt9ftbtOrierJftumti*MU

141j.TOhn Zfn/Talbot, 4jfcramA f/Shrewsbury,

1 thefirfi ofthisfamily

1 415. Thomas ZwiScales.
.

I4»d. Iobn Faftolfc, Qovernour ofAnjou 4»rf

Maine.

j4a?. Humfrcy, £ir/*^Stafford, afttfpuke ofBuc-

kingham, Lordhigh Copfiablt*

Sir Iohn Ratclif.

1431. Iohn Fitz-Alan, £*r/(p 0/ArundelU

1 435. Edwards. *fPortugall,yfo»* */that IT. Iohn

i

irfo wot elidediftoe Ordery by K. Henry

thefifth.

Richard U. #/ Yorke, who after clamed the

, - Kit^domyagamfttbkK.Baxty,

143fcEdm, Beaufort* fi.^Moriton,ib» Nonrandyi

after D. ofSomcxCct. \-.'.

Sir Iohn Greyftfier L. Gicy */Ruthin»

1437. RichardNevill ^/Salisbury. ^

1458. AlbertofhySim Kirtg */Hungaoe*«/ Bohc
mia, andEmperonr ofGermany, never iih

JlaBed*

Vtweetietheyeeresn$, a»4 144*4. toerecbafen imt

the Order, tbe/efivefollowing, viz.

Iohn Bcauford, DuketfSomet&t,elder brother
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VKuril S, George, affined, foe. Chap. 4/

a/Edm. Earle */Moriton above mcmia.

nesL

Gafton deFoix, ^. tf/LongueviJle.

William Ncvill,Z. Falconbridge, after Earle

ofKcnt.

Iohn fife, Beaumont, the fir(I in England that

was ever honoredwith the title ojVifcount,

Ralph Z. Butler */Sudeley.

x 444. Peter D: */Conimbria, 3.fame of Iohn King

afPoaaffSL
Henry Duke */Vifontiiim,/**r/£fin to the fail

Iohnir.*/Portugall.o* Prince ofmo/i ttcr-

- »a&fameameugfltheVottxigati£,wbopartly by

his directions, andpartly under his conduct be-

came inamouredofthe Seas', difcovering in

his time the Azores, theJjle ofMadera, andall

tbeWefterweoaftefKMofoandhixKkt.

1 445": Iohn de Foix, created alfi Earle g/TCcndall 5

called commanfy Capdall deBouchejwfmen*

tianedintheoldVtttikhtables^

Sir Iohn Bbauchamp ,
^^.Beauchamp of

Powiclc*

1446. Aluares d'Atattda, t. #/Averehce,4 Porta*

gueze.

1447? Aphonic King ^P©rtugalL

Sir Francis Surrien, an Arragonian \ a man of
pHndpallimpkymim to the French wanes t

not namedin the old Vtixxh tables.

I4<0. Alphonfo*. ofs%rrago»and Naples.

Cafitnire K; ^Polaudi,

.

WAlfirnamtd the ric7orio/es,D, */BrunfwicJc.

v»..-» Net*-

GoogI



Chai-4' 7he Hifiory of Pa^j;
Neither ofthefonamed in the old French tabled

Iohn Mowbray Zn^Norfolke.

Rich. WiddevillZ.Rivers,4/ffr £, River

Z. high Cenfiable.

145a. Henry Vifc. homchicttafterEufIffcx.

Sir Philip Wencworth , not named in theolaf

French tables.

H 5 1» sir Edward Hall, net namedin the old French
tables.

1 454. Edward the Kings only fonne% PrinceofWales,
pine afterwards at the battaile of Tcwks-
bury.

1457. Iohn Talbot £. §fShrewsbury, ekB into his

fathersflace,

Lionell Z. Welles, notnamedm the^French

Thomas Z. Stanley.

1458. IohnZ.Bourcbiero/Bcrncrs.

145?. Fridcrick Arcbd. ofAuftria,WEmp^ai named
in the oldFrench tables.

ltfWrfn^&EsfVafa
^/Bedford,

lames Butler E.ofWtoe* **</Orinond.
Iohn Z. Dudley.

Itfu Richard Nevill E*rk*fWanrkk,iafed the
Kingmaker ,Z. AdmiraH, Warden ofthe
Cinf>ne-pertstandCa}t>efis&x.

yVMx&Lerd BonviH,W Harrington, ite
ver infiaBed. 7r/ '

"

Iohn Wenlock,^ z. Wtnlocke.
^Ih?masKyiiell.^w^^.

.
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Note that thefoure Uft turned, were taken into the

Orders*£*ch tint** the Dukeofrorke ybad in him \

thefilegovernance ofthe King andKmgdomeyu being j

.

totally devoted to hitfa&ion , andfluhhornefticklersin f

hkcaufe i though ofthtfouret two never Wvedto enjoy
x v

the honourtas being executedby gueint Margaret, of]

ttrheffl&or}<at Saint Atbon.

£4ward
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570 Cham* rbeffljhrjtf Pait

t*»mii v. Edward tbtfi»nh> King of England, and

.

A*cb.nW soveratgneof the Gwec»m*dc Knights thereof

* Francis Sforza Duke af Millatnc, net named

in tbeoldVnach tables.

George D.#/Clarencc:

Richard D. *f Glouccfter, after King Richard

the third.

lames B. ofDouglas, a LordofScotland.
Galiard£.Duras.

Iohn L. Scrope of Bolton.

William Z.Haftings,Z. Chamberlaine.

Sir Iohn Aftley.

SirWilliam Chamberlainc/W turnedin the old

, French tables.

SirRobert Haricourt.

Hote that the two loftyteres of2Rr«^Henry thtftxtb,

had beenefatallto the nobility ofthis Realme,byroafi»

ofthe civiUwarres, betwixt Lancafter andYorkc : that

there becamefo many Places vacant, ** wefee herefiJLtd.
For in the BattelofNorthampton, wereJlaineHum.
frey Duke ofBuckingham, Iohn e: of Shrewsbury

Iohn f^.Beaumont j theLordScalles,&%jlaine m-
mediatly after it • in that ofWakcfcild, Richard Duke

of York,and Richard Earle of Salisbury : and in the

fecondat Saint Albans, William Z*r«/Bonvill, andS.

Thomas Kyricll ; Beftdestbat lames Earle of Wilts,

and
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Paut 32 S. Georgci aferted, &c\ CtCki. 4?
and Lionell LordWchtbeing ofthe Lancaftrian/>4/7/,

beforegut out rasprobablf alfo wereKing Henry,
4*d Prince Edward, and the Ear/cofPem-
broke, thatfo theirplaces might beegiven tofitchfajl

friends, as the PrevailingFrmcethongotfitteJ either to

reward, or oblige unto him* Nov that there were at
that time,fomany Made, whofeplacet were notfilled, «s
before itfdid, it evident by the records at Windfore :

Where it appeares, that in the firfljeere ofthis King,
SupremiDeputatusinfigniafcxdemerruorum offcre-

bat, the Severaignes Deputyperformed the obfequies

offix of the faid Order , which were then dtcea-

fed. ;

^

1 40*4.Ioha Ncvill, Lord Montacute, after Earle of
•

- Noithumtoland,^^

William Zird Hctbctt, after Ear/e of?cm*
broke.

14*8. Anthony Widdcvill Lord Scales, after Earle

Rv'vers, and Lord high Confiable,

N.N.Zw**/ ^Montaguifony* Gkcomcr,as I con-

je&ure, Notnamedin the eldFtcnchtables.
Iphn Tiptoft &*/Worccftcr, and Lord high

-^<hnftable.

X472. Walt. Blount £.Montioy.

Iohn Stafford £.*/WHtes.

1473: Will. Fitz-AlanE. */Arundell.'

Iohn Mowbray D.ff/Norfolke.

Iohn de la Pole D. ofSoffolVc

S^^^^^-^f^Norfolke.1

.
I474iHcnr)r
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Chaf.4* TbeHiftprjfif Part. 3:

1474.Henry Stafford D. ofBuckingham, andafter
LMgb Conjla ble,

Thomas £. Maltravers.

Walt. d'Eareu* Z.Fcrrcrs o/Chartley*

^rVVilUaigParrc, , x
„ 6o7

1475. Fredcrick2J.</Vrbine: H'f /

Henry-AlgernonPercy B.o/Northombcrlafldj

147$. Edward i\ p/WVaks^fter K.Edward 5,
Richard D. ^Yerke,{& JT.

Thomas Grey Msrq. Dorfet.
'

1 477. Sir Thomas Montgomery.

1478. Charles D; */Borgundy.

1 4*0. FerdinandK . of Caftilc andArragon \ fir**-

ratithe Catholiquc; not ntmUin the old
French tables*

K
Hercules Z>.f/Ferrara.

, .
,-\

14$^ Iohn jr.rf/Portugall,, wfip Icowthe n*b»
uhxvc beene tit&tdin the ™(fpf#/ Henry

' the y.forkis»4m<4tbtr<4lf^ then cb0jcftt
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PaKt J* S,Geotgc,4feruJt &c: Cnii,^ 371

- *

Richard o/Gloucefter, KingofEngland, tycRkbardm.

Soverdigne ofthe Garter, admittedtktfc :\\z. 4tkCb.nu;

1483. Clr lohn Gonytts, Banneret.

1484. ^Thfcmw '/Surrey, after D.*/Nor(blkfc

Thomas Stanley,4//(rr£./?/Darby.
(

FrancisZ. Luvdfasfter Fife.Lovcfl.

&rWilliam Stanley, afterwards L:Chamber-
Uine /fJC.Hcnry the 7.

1435. Richard Ratdiffc, net timedI'm the eld

French tables, >

#rRichard Tunftaltf
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374 Chap. 4.' Tbeffiftarjaf Vkit %l

Hmj 7: A.cb. Henry theJeventb, King ofEngland, &cl
**8*' Severaigne ofthe Garter, admitted to

, ibis Honour,

1487. TQbn Vere E.ifOtott&ptjfthe Lurchers
* at Bofwortn^W.
Thomas Z. Burgh.

1489. Iohn King of^QWX^iXiWho though bee henu
med at chofen in the lafi yeere ofking Ed.
ward thefourth } j«/ ltonceive% bee was >-

lecleiattbUtime^&ndnot before»Mj reafon

JJba&Jbew hereafter.

George Talbot Earle ofShrewsbury, after the

1
' death aftbeLord BtolkciL. Steward,

tWh. /lohnfTryrWclles. fa*Hpf.
I Giles Zfr^Dawbeny, fl. ^Bridgewater,

EdwardZ.Widde?il!c;

George Stanley £.Straoge;

Hjo. J*> Iohn Savage.

> i 30 ^ loho Cbcinic

;f9
,ijPL^77J«4^4.Alpbonfo Z*fc of Calabriai ^

A Naples,

ag^^gr^. Arte^ jrag*^ jfow ; j>««* 4f

Thom;Grcjr cJW4ffD«rfct.
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xjifter betwetne the yeere i^mnd X500: theft

ffanfolltiviffg were eltflcd: viz*

' Henry Percy B. o/Nothumbcrlandl

Henry Bourchier £.*/Effex.
'

Sir Charles Somerfcr, Banneret, after Lord

Herbert fi. o/Worccftcr.

Iohn X.Dynhan, L. Treafurerl

RobertWilloughbyZ. Brooke\Utcmrd. i-.^^
Str Edward Poynings. 4~>** ^&*Ta5>»*
Sir Gilbert Talbot,2M**«rf.

r l<^5r^>V»i»
J $00* Sir Richard Pole, Lord chamberlaine to the

prince.

\jtfier hettveene the yeere ijoo. and 1 505; were

eh/en ofthe Order, thefe 9. thatfohtv : viz.

Maximilian Arehd. ofAuMa,after Emperouri

(John ifo/Danemarke.

Henry the R.fecondJen, D. ofYotke^fter JT. of
E ngland, ofthe name the 8.

Edward Courtney E. of Devon"*

Sir Richard Guilford.

Sir Thomas Lovell.

Edmunddc la Pole, El o/Suffolke.

Sir Reginald Bray.

1505. VbaldoZ>; ^Vrbinc;

Edward Stafford Z)*fo*7Ttocfingham • lord
high Conftahle,

Gerard £.o/Kildare:

Henry L, Stafford,fi. */Wilts.

Ce 'J ?S05.Ri-
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1 506. Richard Grey 2?. 0/Kcnt.

S/rRhcfeapThomas. :

1508. Philip ofAuftria,KipgjtfOiMe% *nd&*k$
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r±RT3i S.GsQigct*flerteS,&K Chap^ 377

Henry tbe eigbth) Kingof England, W
Soveraigneofthe order ofthe Qirtetfbojt into it,

jjjjgjj*,

J :.

-I Edward Sutton,Zwi Dudley. *

1 510 Emanuel, King o/Portugalli

. Thomastfoward,H<r£'/Surrey; Duke of
* IU

- Norfolk;' :

Tbonus Welkxiw^Se la Ware. s ;

Note here, that this Emanuel k the feventb ofthe

j&yM#tine o/Vdrvigd, which had heene ehofinoftbe

order mthinlejft thenanbun&redyierosx Viz. from the

frft ofXing Henry the fifth, nntiSHlk ftconjofthis

Kl»gHtmj.Thf#4fonwss> bcc4vfitht^

fiedfrom thekoufcofLmc&et.VWwz, the dangh.

tero^MofQtmuand^er, to King Henry the

fourthybeipgmrried titbit lohn, King o/Portugall,

wBoifjiseUfodoftfuordfrbfpHg^

no+ehofintiy King Edwkd the/for&ttteitber (Sit Uif
if that be wnU*eccpt tbtt honour ofhimt thai vat fo

that infavour to the Dnti ^'s^<t$£!-ify jrtogs

daughter if^fdfeni^^^^Poitiigallt ibu fe-

cottd lohnmigtitfoeletfeZ ofite orde)• tj Ktfa Ed-

wjxdtbe/fort&yt&on£%Wat&^^
r^uh res/on
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feafon Above{hewed, untill bee teas agstfte tleQed by

King Henry the feventh.

\^\lSir Charles Brandon, after Dttke tf/*Suffolkc, a»d

Lordgreat Mafter,

Edward Howard, LtAdmiraBt neveiHnfialled*
George Ncvill,i<-r<Mbergavennic.

^1514 Iuliandc Mcdiccs, brother to Pope \*tothetenth

Edward Stanley, Lord Montcaglc, fecondftnne

totheEarteefDsuby.

'*
j18 Thomas Lord Dacres4/<3aicflandi

Sir William Sands, Lord Cbamhrliwe, after'

Lord Sanies oftbepine,
'

1519 Henry Courtney, Eork. p/Dcvon, afterMwz

queflteflix&zu

Zhamatf.[ijaa Chad* tbtfifth, Emferottr ofGermany, W
SitfgefSfWC* »'

„ .....

Fer&nan^'^-®***'/^
theRomans* ,

''

, \ ' ,

^irRkhardWuigfield.v.^S^:??4

1513 tfr Thomas Bollcn, Treafurer of the koufbtU,

afterMark ofW\\ts}
Fatherofthe £«4[y.Anne

Bolef^jfawu/ «w/^ >f<jr«g Hcnrjf ife? ^/gM
.Wwo/^r r#;&^*&iz»i>eih.

, , ^. .*

Walter Deurcux1.Fci^r*^)-^Jiewford,
1544 Rob. Ratclifle, tf^. Fitz-Walw, JSirfc

,/Suflc*. ,. , .'
: . .

Arthur Plantagcnct, t,jf|c,^>w ;*

Edward Vm •<
v v

ij*5 Henry fttifoyj&fme ^4$&ffety the

etgbtby &»kaffiwpaQti6apd Somcrfet»£4r/<

*/Nowin^fiam,^£^i^<^#.-
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1

Raph Nevill, Earle ofWcftmerland.

Thomas Mannoar$,X*r</ Roos, after fork of
Rutland. V / 33. <&

i$t6 William Fit*-WHIiams, Lord Admiral!, after ^ „

Earle ^Southampton,W LordTreafrror,
William Blount, Lord Montioy

.

Sir Henry Guilford. ^ ujbjA ^

i527Francis,/^J^*/Ffance. ^ ,v /W
'

Iohn Vcrc, £4r/(? ^Oxon.
1 5} i Henry Percy, 2&ir/* ^Northumberland.

15 *a Annas, D^tf/Montmorencie, treat Mailer of > a . /"
tbt houfboldtotbe French Kin£.

* IV'fHh^
Philip de Chabot, i*ri< */Ncwblanch, Lord }

t^idmiraU «/Trance.

Henry Clyfford, Sarle ^/Cumberland.

1536 Iaracs f&fjr/fc|, tf/Scotland.

«T/r Nicholas Carewe.

1537Thomas Z Cromwell, Lordfriviefealo, af-

ter EarleofEStx^andLordgreat Chamberlain,

andyieargenorall.

i$3$tobn LordRuttcM, Lordfriviefeole, after Earle , Jf^ 4

Sir William Jfingfton.

1540 ThomasLord Audley iofWsAdcn,L.ChaitceBort

Edward Seymor, Earle of Hertford, after Duke
ofSomcmtta»d Lord Proteftottr.

Sir Anthony Browne, Father of Anthony
Browne, firjlyifcourtt Montague.

1 541 Henry Howard, Earle ^/Surrey.

Sir Iohn Gage.

Sir Anthonic Wingfield.

Gc3 1543 Iohn
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1543 Iohn Dudley Liflc, £<<r/< War-
vrkkc,40d&jtke ^/Northumberland.

William Z#r</ Parrc, £4r/* 0/ Excx,W
j 0/ Northampton. r^J^fe^.

William Pawlct.W Saint-to^nf^^a^
ttt Earle ofWilts, c3/4/-f . YVinchefteryMfc/

V. ; a ZffdTreafurer.

Sir Iohn Wallopp,

1544 fir Anth . Saint-Legcr,'£«riD tputy *f Ireland.'

Henry Fitz-AlanI Earle ofArundcll.

1 545 Francis Talbot, Earle ^"Shrewsbury.-

.^Y^** .4
j

' Thomas Lord Wriothefley, after Earle of

•H*? V 1

Southampton, andLord Cba*cello*r.
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Tart 3* S.GekgtyjferteJ&fi Chap.^ 381]

Edward ffo? jfefifcK% of England, fcfc. and

Soveraigne ofthe Garter, aferibedinto the order, r.4m*d n.
An.Cbt»w.

1 547THomas Lord Seymot ofSudlcy,Lord Ad-
A mirsB, the Protestors brother.

1548 Sir Wilham Paget, ControBer of the boujbold,

after Lord Paget tf/'Beaudefert.

1 549 Henry Grey, Marq.Dorfct,afterD. of Suffolke.

Francis Haftings, £*r/f o/Huntingdon.

George Brooke,Lord Cobham.
Sir William Herbert, after Lord Herbert of
Cardiffe, and Earle o/Pembroke.

i<5iHcnrythefece»dt K;*gefVnncc.

Edward Lord Clinton, Lord AdmiraU.

ThomasW Darcy'of CKicht,Ler*chamber2

lainc.

155* Iohn, 2*r/* efWixmt\i,eldeftfomui$the Dnh
/Northumberland.

Henry Ncvill, Earle */Weftmcrland.

«r Andrew Sutton, Dudley.

si

Cc 4.

1
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Cakri+l T&eHifiryof .ftutr^.

1553 T)Hilip^Auftria, tftt»g*/Naples4i»4Hieni-

A b\emt 4tfitrfile CMitMrd ig^Spaine, *fc

gueembusbtod*

1554 Emanuel, DukcifSvtoy.
William Howard 0/Effingham.

Anthony Browne, Montague^* $mhf-
fidnwatRome v ,

'

«/• Edward Haffings, il/rf/fcw
ty/?,

ZdrWHaftings^Loufibborough;

iS5«Williaml*r/Grcy^
'

Mary a/England,^. 4»rf Soveraign*

tftbe Garten ajfumed into tU voydfUcts,
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Paht j; S.Gtox&tafertedyfyi. Chap. 4? 335

Elizabeth, Gmeene o/England, tetc. and So-*1**** <

^
> -

veraigneoftheGartenfuppliedthtvoidi
A*'

*A . .
places with .

THoraas Howard, z>#& o/Norfolke.

Henry Mannours, '^Rutland. '
r

«r Robert Dudley, #4/?f if the horfe, after

Lark ofLckcfart *»d Lord Stemrd. <
i
5
tfoAdoIph.D»4»#/HoUitu. tf**'^ ^J n *

1 jtfi George Talbot, e*rU of Shrewsbury. X ' rj*^
Henry Cary,WHunfdon. v 1

life AmbrofeDudlcy,£4r/r*/WarwkIce.

Thomas Percy,2s4r£^/Northumberland.'

i$6A Charles the ninth , King ^France.

FrancisRuflctU EarU of Bedford.

Sir Henry Sidney^ Z*nl Preftdent ofWaksjnd
thriceLord Deputy ^/Ireland.

MmtaAiAtitheftcond/Emperour ofGermany.

4*4 King */Hungaric^ Bohemia.

1570 Francis Haftings,£4r/<? ^/Huntingdon » tf***7

VWamSomcrfct,£4/Zrtf/Worccfter.

U7iFrancis,D^^/Mont-morency. 6^
" Walter Deureux,2W^/Effex.

Arthur Grey ^/Wilton.

Edmund Bruges> LordChandos.

William GeciIl,zWBurghley,i^^ TmfurtK

i574 Henry Stanley, Earle*/Darby.

Henry Herbert, £4r/^/Pembroke.

Henry the third* King #/Francc^Poland.
"

(Sharks Z*r<J Howard */fiffingham, Iw* Ad.

T ^mMrfter Z'rle ofKottinshm.
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3*4 CakYjjr 'lie Bifttry $( Partj;

i578Rodolphus the fecond, Emperour ofGermany

,

and King ofHunfaric and Bohemia. ,

Frcdcricke, King efDancmaakc.
l%79 John Cafimire,CV**f Palatine •f{bt Rbene, and

'

2>*fc*/Bava'ria. * ffcsU^rfWo.

1584 Edward Mannours, Earle ^Rutland.
William Broke, Lord Cobham.
Henry Lord Scropc <Bolton.

1588 Robert Dcorcox, EarleofEScyl.

.
Thomas Butler, Earle ofOrmonde

CJb* 4^. ^.e* tfr Ghriftopher Hatton, LordchanceUour,
r »f 1 589 Hcory Ratcliffe, Earle <Suu*cx.

Thomas SackvilJ, Lord Buckhurft,4//<r £4rfc »f,
Dorict, andLord Treajnrer.

jVW 'J?0 Henry fourth,
King ofFrance and Navarre:

4- i<v lames King ^/Scotland, *£r jfigg
r Monarch ofGreat Britaine.

1 591 Gilbert Talbot,£^ o/Shrewabury.
George Clyfford,£4f/^/Cumberlaiidi.

1593 Henry Pcrcy» '/Northumberland.
Edward Somerfet, Earle */Worcefter.
ThomasW Burgh, after Lard Dopnt^fhcJ

land.

Edmund Z*/tfShefleild,jww E. tf/MouJg'ravc.

Francis Knolly s, Treafurer ofthe hmjhold.
i%fj Frederick,D nke of Wirtcnbcrge.

Thomas Lord Howard of Walden, */fcr

o/Suffolkc, andLo^anfnrer.
George, Carfe, Z^HUnfdon,l^mkrUine.

' Charl^Blowit,z^/Maoeoy,^^^
^tf/Irelartd, and Earle ofDcsom
Sir Henry Lea,^ crfm#r*.

r

"

! v;it 1 1599 R03
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i c^o Robert Ratclifife, EarletfSafScx,

Henry Broke,UrdCobban* Lord JVarden «f

Thoma$X^Scrope#/Bolton.

, 601 William Stanley, Earle o/Darby.

Thomas Gccill, L$rd Burghlcy, Afur^vU tf

EKter.
'

;..

• ' - ,

"
: : . 7

> , lames

T
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1%6 Chaf.4? Tbeffifterjif Pab.tj;

lames, KingofGreat Britaine, isfc; andSoy*

jS&Squ "igne oftUG4rtert4d*r»ed tbe order with

tbefe worthies*

1^03 /^Hrifticrne f/fcfo*rtbiKfagt/'Du»$mtlc.
^Hcnry, the Kings eldefi jemie, frince of

Wales.
J

Lewis, Duke efLenox, sftcrwtrds Earle, end
Duke ofRichmond,and LordStevdrd.

Henry Wriotheflcy , fi*-/*^/Southampton.
Iohn Ereskin, Eerie #fMarrc.
William Herbcrt,ftwk ^Pembroke,Lerdsttw.
erddfiertbededtbefMaiq.Wan&ton.

1 tfof Vlrick, */ffolfstia.

Henry Howard, 2<rfc ^/Northampton, Zwf
priviefeele.

1606 Robert Gccill} J?*r& */ Salisbury, eftetverds
UrdTreefmrer.

Thomas Howard, f^. Bindon.
16*08 George Humc.^rilp^nbarrc^^TJ'wA;

» «r#/ Scotland.

Philip Herbert, 2?«rfc */ Montgomery,
^ri£4r^*/Pcmbroke4^M^^rici4w.
berUtne.

t6ii&u\estbeKhgsrcco*dfe»m,DukeifYorU:
efter PrimeefW^dndJeeomt Mepercb of
Great Bntaioc.

7

Thomas Howard,^/^/ArundeIl, dfierlord
M4rjh4U. '

Robert Carre,rife^^^afterEdrleofS^
mcrfct.

'

iltfa Ftc-
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Paxtj? S.GcovgfraJertedt&a Chap. 4/

Frederick, Prince Eleftor Palatine, the Kings

finne inlaw.

Maurice Van NaflawtPrince ofOrange, and Go-

vernaurofthe Armies ofthe States GeneraS.

161 5 Thomas Ereskin,^//£.Fenton,jww£. of Kelly

.

:

William Lord Knollys, after rtft>W&mf>f6td9
and Earle ofB*nb\iry.

•

1616 Francis Mannours, Earle 0/Rotlaml.

Sir George Villicrs, Majterofihe Horje, after

Earle, Marq. andDuke ^/Buckingham.

Robert Sidney, rife- Lifle, after Earle */Lci-

ccfter.

1623 lames Marq. Hamilton, Earle of Cambridge,

afterwards LordSteward* <

16*24, Efmc Steward, LordVfAubigny, Duke of Le«

nox, and Earle of'March.

€hriftian» D*ke f/Branswick.

William Ccd\\,Earle ^/Salisbury..

I«nesHayi^/f*/Sarlil<, :
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3*8 Cha».4."~ Tbemfitrypf flSfe^?

aZiV^C h a r l e s of that name the firU-
King of Great Brittaine, France , and

Ireland, &c. Soveraigne of the tnofl noble

'

Order of Saint George, tailed the Git.

ttt, adorned therewith

1 6t$.C Dward Sackvill Earle of Dorfet, after Lord

/ *-* Chamberlain tftbe^eenii hiMfbokL

.

Henry Rich E.ofliolhndi
Thomas Howard, £. f/Berkflairc.

ClaudedcLorrcinc/lV^Chevreufej
'

1^17. Guftavus Ado\p\ms,ir.ofSm<Jaj
HcmyVanl^mswt PrhteeofOaa^c,fueeef-
fourio his brother Usancem hitcommand in 4
the Low-Countries. '

\

Theophilus Howard, Earle ^Suffolk, Z.Watf
den ofthe Cinq-forts.

Jd28. Will. Compton, E. ^/Northampton, Lfreft-
dent ofWdcs.

t6$o. Richard L, Wcfton */Neyland, Lord Tru-
farer*

Robert Berty, LordWilloughby fl. */LincHcy
andL . high Chamberlaine, v

William CccillS^/Exeter.

lames Hamilton, OKarqneJe Hamilton Earle
^/Cambridge, ofthe fforfi in
number the 414 , perlbn, that hath beene

cho-
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PAiTj2 S.Gcotgc,*fcrted9&£ Chap, 4* gSj

chofcn of the Order : Whereof befides the Kings,

Princes, and perfonsofmoft eminency in this King,

dome, there have becnefix and fifty Kings and Princes

offorreine Countries, asby theCatalogue it appearcs.

viz* 8. Empcrours ofQctmnyy 5. Kings of Frxncty

3. Kings of Sftint bcfidcs Charles the Empcrour, a.

KingsdScotland, 7. Kiogs and Princes ofthe Royall

houte of Tortuga% 4. Kings of Dammdrhy one of

Pdland, [one of Swede*, 3. of Ntples, one Duke of

MtRttntyOViZ of Ferrara, 2: oirrbinc, 3. Counties A*-

whereofone Elettw, a. Dukes of Brunfmck^

a. of#0^, one ofw^»fo£t,oae of Gucldres% one

JSarle ofHolland, one Duke of^^y, one ofBretagne%
a. Princes ofOrangey*. Dufccsof Montmorency and

the DukeofChevreufe: bcfidcs fomc other forrcincrs,

offpeciall pterit and dclcrt,though inferiour quality;

*VN&^4tt^Catalogik ofthe Saint Gmjet Knights thus

finilhcd ) in the next place wee will prefeftfyou with a lift

ofthe principall Officers, which4>clong unto them. Great

perfons are not often feenc without their chiefe attendants •

notititSstpb Maj^m$
thz%thcy ftould And firftwee

will begin with thofe Which ate firft in dignity $ which are

ttye, PriUu+fibeQrdtrsjftiihops of fVinUuiot the time be-

<j£fig*& than aeooumed as «rapparant fay the Statutes, Earles

y^iSoutbamfUHy which Office whether it was conferred up-

on them, in honour ofH^Smm efeEMtfgdo^thmBifhdp ofGodwin de

?F**ft*,and in efpeciaH favour with that King ; or in rclati* Vr*l*L

on to the then potency and grandeur of this fee (of which

this WU.A$ Edmgd**4\d ufe to fajr,thatalthough Cmnbary
had the highermkf$ yet ffmbefierhad the deifer- numgerr)

I cannot (ay,
"~

"
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Chap. 4. TbeHiftwy 0/ Pf*:T3-

the Prelats ofthe Garter!

i3Jo.\X7Illiamdc Edindon^ Bijhop */Wintoni

Y,Vv a*JLbrdTreaJkrer$ and afterward

(fucbwa* hisfavaur with the King)

LJChance&our aift*
'

.

13^5. William dc Wickham, Bijhep ^Winton,and
L.Cbancellour.

1405. Henry Beaufort, one eftbefinnes e/Ibbnef
Gaunt by his ^riw^fCatharincSwinfurt,

B#&*/> «/Winton, Cardinal! ofS. Eufcbius

andL.ChanceBour,

1447. William dc Wa1nflcte,Be/&#/*fWinton,4»<l

L.Cbancelour. \.
148^. Peter Courtney, £.*/Wihton.

s 493. Thomaa Langton b.«/Winton.>Ji(^
1 501. Richard Foxc, jftr/Jo/ ^ Wintoa, >*w

Privyfeafa

1 530. Thomas WolCey, ArcbbijhopofYotkc, Cardu
naSo/S.Ced\yt LordCpanee&0nr'1M0dB.af
WmtonjnCtmmendam.

1534: Steven Gardiner,B.*/VVinton.

1550. Iohn Poynct, B. ^"VVinton. ^ * 1^4
1553. Steven Gardiner, refiored aganu to the fie tf

VVinton, and made LordCbtweUanr.
:ijj6.I»hnVVhttc,B.*/|rVVinton.

1 560. Robert Horne,& ofiVinton*

?5§o. Iobn watfon,B^/ Linton.

15 84. Thomas Cowp€r,B.*/Ffinton. '
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t595.^1l''amWlckham,B.<yrfrinton. -VSVfi^t,
t5pf.fTilIiam Day,BY^inton. fttecOLj.9^
1597* Thomas Bilfon, Bijhn «ffVmt6n,4intj>rsvie

CounfeBeur. V'Mfi* rfifi

ilzl. lames Montague, Bifbep of fvkton tttdprivie

CewtfiHer. 50 fytf-
161 8. Lancelot Andrewes,B$<y^ppinton 4t$dprivy

Oemtfeller. ^ ^t-^iifiC
1i£a 8. Richard Ncyle,

, of fFinton 4V;w« v

: , ,

t ; C*u»eeller f who on Saint Georges day,

163 a. difcharged the Office of the Prelat,

though hewas a&uall tranflatcd to the fee of
7Vr&,thcfccpfJtfintw being then vacant.** %

($) Next to the Prelate in ranke and dignity, is the

Chaiicellour ; thefirfl thatbote thai office (as beforeis faid) f>

being RichsrdBcauchtmf ; who being confcerated Bifhop

oiHercford)isf*noi4<fi.*n& two ycerca after tbatrfemo-

ved to Stluburji was in the yecre 147$. made the full

Chanccllourofthe order? and the yeere after , Deane of

Wmdfore. Before which time, focne one or other ofthe

Cor^panionaofthefaid ordcr,hadin his cuftody the pu-

blickc fealebelonging to it: as aroongft others Sir IMfSjp*

fir* is remembrcd in the reigne ofKing Henry the 5. by the

ftile or titleofCuft^tfmRi trdmu. Bat m the id ofthis K.ic

Wisihus cnaacd; i(*od Uch tx'4*tujuis ftaimu SigtSum

Ordfru cHft*dit*d*mfit * cmmlkone *Hqu$ a(*d S*premum

tr£fe*Kytamt*9bcfrtasmodoesHfd4
R. P*ter Strubnrtnfu £-

fifcopmMud iffum fl**i*di* R*&* pltcumt , cufltdireiyCtn*

&Umw Qr4>*u ot>id*ppeU**4w* Which Ghancdlour and

his fucceflbiira take in order thus.
A

• V d Chan-
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CpA>i4y. Ifo&ifioriof Pabitj:

r Qhm&wrs ofthe Order*

9

ny by Whit mearies itcdmctmeo this famine
ofthe Be<mcfamj>s

tfccc*mdeh in his.dcfcrip.

tion ofBerkjkirc,
1482. Leoncll WiddcviHe /Salisbury 5

/fcr '/ Elizabeth, *Ar tvgtir */ Edward
tbefmrtby *»dCb**cclloaroftht miverfitj of
Oxen.

J * J

Winton.

M93 Iohn Blythc^/^Sarum, 4»dchmullo*r
if tbermverfity ^/Cambridge.

1500, Henry Deane BijbyfSmunt mmjUtedtfet*
pfdrdsu Canterbury.

t5ox> Edmund Audeley, Zijbtf */Sarutn : wfto dy-
ing in the ycere 1524. Laurence Campcms.
one of the Court of Rome, and Cardinal! of
Saint i^diMfttfiut) was by King Henry the
eightmade Bifhop ofSalisbury. Butwhether
he, being almoft continually abfent,orany
one ofbis fucceffour$,aftcfthey once had loft
poflcflSon, were Chanccllours alfo ofeheOrr
tef.nondumcopftAt.
' * * *• *

1Hi. Sir
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Pait p S.Gi#g&ffit*t<d>&c: Qiap^ £j£
iftfeiftr William Cecill pruidpaH Sccmary ol&

tote, named Chancellour of the Order in a

Chapter, held this yecre at IVeJlmwfier ,

<M*rch 1 7. after Lord B*rleigby and one of
the Companions of the faid raoft noble

Ordcr.j

15$$. Sir William Pctrei frincipall Secrctarie tf
Ejlate.

IS71* si* Thomat Smfch , prmftdlt Secrttarie §f
Efiate.

W78. SirFands Walfingham,>rto#*# Secretary ef

<ffr Atpias Paulct , Geverttnr of the lfie of
5.

Ijrfey, 'ntifrifvk Ce*nfeU&i\

rs&9{Sir Iohn Woollce, Setretariefar the Latitte , «
r

*r7 •

;

•

iS96.Sir Edward Dyer. ,

7
• , 1 A

-ri^firflttfiri &«&ftt,' -prfo&i$-surifrrk tfR*-^ ^
sf jli*. "

'

.
• "; "

'

'
-

^tfjo.tfr George Moore, Receiver General!n Prince

«
r I^ry, when he was firft created Prince of

&! 1 *tfV WP^'^^ P^^Tou witha lift

^/tW^Wofff^<^-p«dy>^ai dlr their efpeei-

crfr Imenfrid ^JttfciflllWf papally bcaufe

Regiftew thereof. AtM theyjM;##e of C*/?«,

rjfljur4f«* or Warden, the firft that had that Office, being .

ow^Sw admitted thereunto^#1348 what
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Chaf; 4; T&eBifiry vf Pa** 3 ;

time the Colledgc wai endowed, and the Canons, fome ol

them initialled* For the fucctffion ofthe which, as alfo of

the Rtiifttrt next after following j I muft confefle my felfe

indebted to the paincwll induftry of MtbctThmMFrjtb,

Ute C*nono(ffitulftrtft man well ftudicdia the fiate and

floryofhwColledge. ,

Wardens and Deancs of WindfotcJ

.1380. VV Waltcr^Sirv,c^*; \..
* ****

1403 . Thomas Buthillcr, Cups y ArcbdewfRvT-
thampton. •'

•

;<

i^ia. Thomas Kingftc*, prelcnjted to that dignity
'

- by the name of Dune\ which title hath

„ becnc finccconiinn^tmtq^lnq^^^
'i+tp Iohn Arundell,Dw«. During whofc time'the

l;. n • Church was anew incorporated* l>y , the

I , name ofthe 2*4*? andCuMw o(Windftret
and thdr poflcffionscbnnrmcclt|^ authority
ofParliament.

(
. „

ty^.*Thomas Manning, J fndjs in #*Mw-t§J
,Y». /fofc,that this Do^or.0^499^ (forlor *

hccalshim)was wVcnpriloner,mt6e com-
pany of King2%»>7 the5.hisPatron.and

advancer, and that being fetopon an borft

{ with his legs botaid underneath , hec was
together withthe laid King,brought fold
Londm. But what befell him afterward, I

cannot tdL - - r
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PaYt3» S, George, aferted,&ci Cb|p^; 3^
1462. Iohn Faux, Deane:

Z470. William Morland,Z)«w. CM<U,fefr^£.
x* :Jfikhi>Davilbn,2>M^. ^**<T *2?t_~r

1473. Williamt)udley,y2iwe */ John Zm/Dudley;
Deane ofWmdCotc, after Rtjhap tfQrxx
ham." rf*-tf*U*fUr* SH^.^ai

itf6.?ctctComtncy,Do&or of the Lawes, after

Bifhop of Exoo, jfaww flfew* transited

umoVVmion.
1477. Richard Beauchamp , B//&<p 0/ Salisbury

f * V Qfajytllour of the Order , and Deane of
fpindfore.

1481. 1 nomas j^anci , Z>##*r of Divinity, Deane

of W\nttoKtand almoner to /C.Edward
'

z/^4.

148?. William Benlcy:
%

,

J484 . Iohn Morgan, Z> *5?<?r }£« Lawts
t after B. of

Oavids.

iphcr rrfewick, Deane of Wijidfore
and Yorke, Almoner^ andprivy Counceller

to King Henry thejeventh.-hy whom hewas
employedin manyforreineemhafiies.

J5d5. ChriftopherBamhridge,'P^»r ofthe Lawt$\
Deane of Yorke and wiodforc, and Ma.
fier ofthe Rolls : after made Bifbop ofDm~
ham,thenofYorke, and finally C*rd$nall

ofS.Pnxcdcs.

1507. Thomas Hobbes, Dodour of the Lawes, Deane
ofwMCoKi A* y tp—arV*

ijio. Nicholas Weft , Doftor of the Lawes , and
Deane of Windfore : made after Bijhop

^
ofElyi 1

-D^3 ijij. Iohn ^
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%f6 Chap;4; ,7be Hi/tory of Part 3.

15 is lofan Vcifie, alias Harman, Daticr of the lawesi

'Rafter Btjhop efExtttt. »yw r^f\
iji^Iofin Gierke, DeftotofDivinitie, Mafieroftbe

RoBes,and Deane^/Windfore, after S/Jhop of

1 528 Richard Sampfon, 2>#^«r ofthckwei* Deane of

tbeCbappeSef Windrow, & Saint Pauls Lon-

don:afterBiJhop ofChtchcfkcttandfrom theme

traojlatedunto Lichfield. . *

1535 William Franklyn, DesneHfkt*» htFf*K.
1553 Owen Oglethorpe, Vo&or of Di*vinitieypeane

*

and Regifier, afterwards Bijhop of Carlilc.

1555Hugh Wefton, Z>*#*r >/ Vivinitie, Deane of
' Weftminfter, tranflated *nto Wiridfore, /#

make roomefor Fccknam the turn Abbot, and

bU new Covent of Beneditlfine Menkes, there .

teeftablifhedh gueene Mary; ftjjfflffiP
'5J--7^n Boxhull, Z>*#w Divinity one Ifthe

prineipall Secretaries to ggeene Mary, Dm*?
andRegifier.

l^jp George Garcwe, Windfbre, Briftoll,

0%on f 2%cKt, and the CbappeU Moya3,aad

Register efthe Order : ^ George, /*«

, parkofTotnts* \ *•* ^cVV7

157a William Day, Sachelaurof Divmitie, Deane of
WmdCorp^ffdProvtfiefEmniafterSilhop

ffWinton, did, being Deane, execute the Re*
r

gtf0s office, but wdt neverfmrnc andadmit*
tedto it.

15$i Robert Bentiec, T>o8or ofDivinitie, Deane and

Regifer, after Bijbop ^/Hereford.

ttfoa Giles
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Part £ S&*tgt
}
*fferted,fyc. Chap.^

1601 Giles Tem^DoBorofTiivmUio^eaneattd

Reeifter, after Bijhopof Glouceftcr.

16-1% Anthony Maxey, Doctor ofDtvinitie, Dearie

and Regifier.

i6\% Marc Antonio dc Dominis, ^rchbi\bop of

Spihto, comming upon pretence ofconfeience

+nd religion into England, was hy King lames

made Deane ofWindforc, Regifier of tbeQr*

der, and CMafier ofthe Savoy.

i6zi Henry Beaumont, Do&or ofDivinitie, after the

departure */Spalato, Deane andRegifier.

1628 MathcwWrcnne, T>ocJor ofDivinitte, M
^/Pctcr.Houfc in Cambridge, and one *

in

(7) As for the Regifter, aritiently he was anyoftheCa-

nons, whom the Soveraigne plcafed ro nominate unto

that office : and it continued amongft them, as it is fuppo-

fed, till that King Henry the eighth made it « thmgindiffc.

rent.whethcrthe Regifter were ofWmifon Cnurch or note

asitappearesby his appendix to the Statutes, and the ex-

amples in his time, and in his times onely- fochoftnetn, of

wholcbeing there is any Gonttat, are iheie that follow.
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Chap; 4: Theffi/loryef PavtV

Regifters of the Order.

'414 TQhn Coringham, Regijler and Canon, not the

* jKrj? Regijler by many, but thefrfi extant on
record.

144 5 John Ocepden, Regijler and'Canon.
1460 lames Goldwdl, Regijlerand Ca»on% Defter of

the lames , Dmm 4/ Sarurn, W Secretarte of
EJlate, after BiJIwp ofNotwich.

148 1 Oliver King, Doctor ofthe lames, Regijler and

+*mfK*Uf Canon^\Secretarie to Prince Edward, finne
"
\So+ . *fKi»g Henry tbe'ftxtb, as alfo to King Ed*
7 ward tbejeurtb, Edward and Kingr^^v^tmevtmb

t Anno 14^2. Bifbep ofEx*
on, *»i /row thence tra»Jlaied>4f$®bc and
Welles. &

* r#t* »i »* --^..4; .^4i

1 Jop Thomas Rutbaff, then Biftiop ofDurhant, did, as
I findc, difchargethe office ofRegifter.bue
how lnng he had done the liKc before, that |,

cannot tell. I findc him not amongft the
Canons. . ...... .. ..

Ijlo Thomas Woiley, then theKmgfjilmoncr^ after
- ^re^biJhofofYoikttCafdin^^& tegifler,

^^mfnoiiCdnon. s

v. he^tmmedtatelyfitceeed Wolffs not.af^

'farant. ^ .

IJ34 Robert MMdgc&iaor'efDivmtie, atrdprol

vafiofEaton, Regijler and Canon, afterBijbop

tfQujik, Anno 15:57.

r^4o 0»w»
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Paut g.
7 S. George, aflertedt &4. Chap. 4/ $$9

1550 Owen Ogiltborpe, Canon, 'and after Regifter,
'

who being by Quccnc Mary made Deane of

Wi*d(oret K>tnno 1553. was notwithftanding

continued by the Soveraignc in the {aid office.

Which hee did alfo execute when he was Bi-

ftiop of CarliU, during the time that Do&or
Wefton his fucceflbr was Dearie of Windfire.

15 57 Iohn Boxhull, Deaneand Regifter.

1 5^0 George Carewe Deane, was admitted Regifter.

1 57a William Day, Deane, was Regifter infaaf, but

not in title or by office.

1 596 Robert Bcnnet, Deane, was admitted RegiQer.

1602 Giles Tomfbn, Deane and Regifter.

i<5 11 Anthony Maxey, Deaneand Regifter.

16 18 Marc.Antonio dc Dominis, Deane andRtgtfierT

1 6zi Henry Beaumont, Deane and Regifter.

tfzSMiitthcwWKnnCy'Deaneand Regifter now be-'

\Z) Arid now wee come unto the principall King of

Armcs, which in relation tojhis order, hath the name of

Garter. Henry the fifth added this officer to the Order, and

ftipcradded him to the cwo other Kings of Armcs, like as

the Fater Patrttusvnh amongft the FecUles in the date -of

Rome, AS pftacipall King ot Armcs, it belongs unto him,

to order thd funcrall folemnitics of the greater Nobilitic

throughout the Kingdoms from Barons inclufively, 4^f
and upwards - As Garter to attend elpcciaJly upon the in-

ftallations, obfequics, and other publikca&s of the com-

panions ofthe Order. By whom this office ofthe Garter

was before executed, I mcane before King Henry the fifth

appointed this particular officer to that fcrricc, I am not
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^ob Chap.4- TbeHtfitrytf PaictjJ

fsvafcHi- •Metedctamlne«SirH^S^^ treafurie

b 37- ofIcarningjhis G^j/4rf*f*,doth fceme to imimate,tbat pro-

babljr tvindfortHtttfo might be defigned to that employ*

ment by King Edward the third) who made the mdlcngcr

which broughth hfm tidings of a vidory that heegot ia

2to;*gtf*,oneofhis Heralds,and gave uoto him the name
ofWmdfore% (where it fecmes hec wa* when the ncwes was
broughtJ Jarf* (faith he) ut Gartery erdsm, cuim fVmdefare

capita/sum^ i*f*rwret. This happened in theycere 135^*

fome flxteene yceres after the inftitution of the Order, and
not improbably, fomefuch might be the Kings purpofc in

it ; there being no particular Herald defigned to this atten-

dance, if he were not, in more then tfo.yceres after the in-

ftitution. But to proceed to thofe that bad the name ofG*r*
ter% they have becne men of good cftecmc, and honoured
every one of them (uccelfively, with Knighthood : the

names of whom, Sir 9rillumSeg*r% who worthily for al-

moft^o.vcercs hath borne that office, bath pleafed out of
his abundantcurtcfie to impartunto me, and arc thefcthae

follow.

it

- *

(farters
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Garters> or Kings ofjtrmes.

S7R William Bridges firjl Garter, nudity King
Henry tlxfifth, as before isfiid.

Sir Iohn Stnart> Garter^ tempore Henrici 6,

, ttff Sir lohnWtith,aljaiWtiothc{lcy, Garter:
/ Q'i.

ijoftor Thomas Wriothefley, Garter, Father of A/wW
I Thomas,firjlBark ^Southampton ofthisfa. f

"7* 1

mily,4ndone$ftheFeUowes ofthe Order

1J3J Sir Thomas Wall, Garten

BjliSir Chriftophcr Barker, Knight of the Bathe,

Garter,

iSsJ-Sir Gilbert Dethicke, Garter, named in a Chap.

terheldat Weftminftcr, Anno 1551.March 17.*.

1586 Sir William Dcthkk, Garter.
^

i 6oi Sir William Segar, Garter, principal! King of 4 *

{9) I ftiould defcendunto the Vfliers, called Mack^rod

as afore is faid : but that I have no good record of their*

-

fucceffion. Oncly I findttfhat ia the Chapter held at mfl- _ m 3f*-
minftcr, fo ofteajosfltipnedt SitPbUip Hcbbj is rcmcmbred t 7 " *" *

asVflicr ofthe Order. As alfo, that in the thirty fecond

yecrc of Queene one Matter William Nerrvsn*

toyed that office, to whom fucceeded in her raignc, Antho^

Hyf?tngfield,zx\& %chard Ornish] Efquires, as after them,

^hh9 the eighteenth ofKiog lames, Matter MaxwH.
Not medling therefore more in this, as a thing uncertaine,

in the lad place we are to reprcfent the ftate of the (aid mod
noble Order, as now it ftands* and after to concludewith ;

a briefcSummarie and repetition of the whole difcourfe.
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The Fellows and Compmionsofthe moflnobh

order of'Saint George, commonly called the Gur-

now tbej.fland thisfrefern twentieth

I ofOclcL Anno Dom. 1 63 2

.

<

\ ^ i/^Harlcs, King of Great Britaine, Anno

r 1

a Chrifticrne,tf/*£*/Danemarke, Anno
1503.

3 Guftavus Adolphus, of Sweden, tlettcd,

'Anno 1617.

4 Frederick, Prince Eleclor Palatine, eU8ed% Anno
1612.

5 Henry, pmw ofOrange, tleclcd, Anno 1 62 7.

Claade, D . <^Cfacureuzc, <&<5fo/, Anno 1625;

•4
'

'

9 William, Marie ofDarby, defied^ Anno 160 1

.

10 Iohn, Earle o/Marre, eleftedyAnno 1603.

j ,j pbilip, E-ir/tfo/PcmbrokcWMonrgomcry,
#^,Annoi<?o8.

i» Thomas, /* ofArundell and Simey t eletfed

Anno i6u,
. u Robert, £<r/r o/Somerfet, Anno 1d 1 1

.

14 Thomas, Bark 0/Kelly, eletfed, Anno 1 £1 5.

15 Francis, Ear/?*/ Rutland, elefled, Anno irfirf.

4 <5 William, J&wfc of Sa\isburyteletfed, Anno t £24.

17 lamss, Earle efCwlilcteletfed, Anno 1624.

18 Edward
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18 Edward, Bdrk */ D&tkt,^ia0edjAnnoi6*5*

19 Henry, £*r/f0/Holland,' ikfted, Anno 16*5.

20 Thomas, £*r&*/Bcrkflwrc,dWfof,Anno 162;.

2 1 Thcophilus, #/ Snffolkc, Anno
1617. ' ••• ;^ •'

v.

%% Richard, z#*/Wcftoii,«fo9W, Anno 1^3*
*3 Robert, Earle 0fUw&ky, defied, Anno itfjo*

34 Williiam, EsrkffEtstittsUffed, Anno 1 $30.

35 lames, Marquefe Hamilton, rfc£*& Anno
1*30.

^rAro/Banbmies placevoydc

3 Mathw WttMl^^ r

4 #rWiHiam Scgv/Oirwr.

l
* - • '<?r' -

-'

.

r>: 1

.

r"-
'

.
. ;'u . nmr; >:}.:•[.>: .:i -

f

-

>'•'>
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*
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404 Cs*M* t,&*B*ft"J*{ Paut

Sugarstte&w^,^
faiimpft nobte Q*<i«r »t ihiipfeftftf. I fay the Fount
der?,for byjthat name, they a*e aU cntitulcd, which
h*<*et>c(tof «d«ni«todoftheprdcr;.; thsf< winch were
firftclcdcd by Kino£iwWtbcthird,at^«originall

inftituHWjtbm^ being, wit apjicares by thi dd
French Tabled caaea^pmten fadwt, tbc firft

fbimders^The* tiafoh is, bocaufe that whereasthere

w$ra j3 . Gju»Ds$»t«d as nMnyyicart,Pc(ittCaooo^
oxCtnoMcimnonSy intended to bee founded in the

Church of Windfore t it<was*ncpurpofeaf King &/.
ward, that every oncofthofe that were nxftcno/cn of
the order^ ftiould contribute to the endowmentofthe
laidC^trfib tndrJfl www,- tor that fe& jbivc the

nominattoh ofa Canon, every rounaer ones the pla-

ces afterward to be difpofcd for ever at the plcafore of
the Soucraignc. Somy>nftl«bpieof the Statutes tds
« me thus. The whiiMS^libati& jfanfeftetftfe*

••thcFoundma^fakJithativto&y^^vwy^P^l*
" Founders that (hall bcibfitetime, frailp&cntl*
" Canon to theWardcao^jC^fpd^ (Wha*^
" the Kines Canon:) and in cafe any of the Canons

• " die, neither he that did prefent him, nor none other
"(bautprcicnc none, but the Soveraignc of the (aid
* Order for evermore. As for their fuccefibrs in the
faid moft nobleorder, it was ordained by ftatutc, that
every one which was elcfted thereunto, flaould pay at
bis admiflion, a certatae fumme ofmoney, according
unto thcircftatcs, toward the maintenance ofthe Ca-
«W&Hdpoore Knights, viz. the Sovcraignc 40.
markes, a ftranger King, ao; pound, a Prince, *o.
raarkcs,a Duke, io.pound. an Earlc, 10. rnarkes, a

Baron
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pAfcT $1 SiGtoi%ct*JferteJ,&e: CHAP44. 405
B*ron or Banneret, J. pound, and every Bachelar
Knight, 5, markes: whereto was after added by an
a<5l of Chapter, Anno the twenty third of King Hen-
ry the fixth, that Marqueffcs being in a middle ranke
betwecne Dukes o? EarJes,(hould pay down 8 pound.
6. (hillings, 8. pencc^and Vifcounts being ranked be-
tween Earlcs & Barons, f .1. i£.s.8.d. Nor are their

hachments.that is to fay,their fwords& hclmets,to be
placed above their ftalls,till they have paid the fums a-
forefaid. And this, as faith the Statute, atequesunm-
quifq^cfui deveniet in bunc trdine tamo ciignior inveni-
4tur,ut qui tit»htnomi»e acprivtlegiofundstms buius
trdims exornetur: to this intcntand purpofe.that eve-
ry one of them which fliall enter into the faid Order,
be the more worthy to have the name, title, and pri-

viledge ofone ofthe Founders thereof. And for a fi-

nall proofe, thatnot the firft alone which were elected

oftheOrdcr, but that their fucceflbrs alfo have the
name ofFounders, the Statute doth precifely fay, that
" ifa Knight elccled,die before he is inftalled,and hath
« received the whole habit, minimefundAtorum untu
" denomimtur^ eoquod plenam flatus fut pojj'tfiontm

V nonobtinutrAt: he fhall not be reputed asa Founder
« ofthe faid noble Order, becaufe he had not fell>pof-

" fcflion of his ftall. But of Saint Georges Knights c- 4t ,
'»

nough.it is now time

whole difconrft.

iolAmqtie
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Caw. 4: rbemfl*ri*f Pa^3-

J(io)Jmqmqm 9xegi. Thusbavcl, as 1 hope, made

good that which at firft i undertook*: fo to allcrt the Hi-

aoikof tbismpft blelTed Saint and Martyr* that neither

SehjecoineAdiaaiedofour Saint Gw^nor he of us. The

mmc ^ndTu^fiahce of the whofc, ( to recoiled what

hathbecricto^ at large) is bricfcly thi* In the

firft part,wcMvercmoved thofc imputations which were

cattuponrtiisStoriei bjr thc-pra&ifes of Heretickes, and

follies jof the Legendaries. We have given a!fo fatisfaftion

to thofc dowbts^and arguments*,which in thefc tatter ages

bare bcene made ag^ft5aii?t^r^nd that fo through-

ly, andjw* per primes the laying is; that i pcrfwadc my

iclFc, there is not any thing unfatisficd, which roaf giue

occafion to reply. Ifany man too paffidnatcly aflc&ed to

mens names and peifons; fliafl waive the caufc in hand, to

lake upon him the defence of 4 thofc whofe judgements

herein arcrejeded : fuch J mofl firft enforme, that 1 re-

fpeft arid reverence thofc fcveratt Writers, which have

thoughuhe comraiyt*nd ba*? tbofekwkcMnd copies

ofthcmfclvcs, which they have Jcft be^c t^miin aiuft

efliecmc. Onely Imuft conceivemy fclfe tobcaFrcc-man|

obliged tono mans judgement, nor fwornc to any mans

opinion, of what eminent rankc foevcQ but left at liberty,

to fcaith the Way of truth, and trace the foot-Heps ofan-

tiquity! frdm which I ftouid ndt gWIy fwerve. Which
prWttationfirftpremifcd, I will be bold to ufe SaintBh

Ada ff fi^. r^/ word«^to bis Reader: £t«*fo LeQcr utmtmtr trih*

U^mi^lJ^ ^mMi &£.**c mUA%me vtiverptrip miff*v*4$i*
* v$}wf*w /*j*enti#m> fed cdufAm cmfidcusi The fecoad

part bi this difcou^e,containcs the formall unification of

Saint gecrga Hiftorie* confidcrcd in it fclfe: fo farre forth,

asitharh bcenecommended to us, in the bed Authors. In

that, we have confirmed it, firft by the teftimony of ma-

ny Writers ofgood quality, which have unaniraoufly con-

curred illifcand thole both of the Gnekc Church}and #f
Lttiru^otb 7>r*itft*»H AulTapifisAn the next place,we bad

recourfe unto the pradifc ofthe Church Catholikcj which

hath abundantly qxprcflcd ha good opinion of him: in

"
..

~ ~
giving
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Faktj* S.Xkorgcr aj^erted%^ Our, 4 40j
giWnghimfudvfpcriall place in her pubti£e Marcyrdld*

gics, and irt her ordinary fctviccjin taking fuch a render

care ofMs precious Rcliques, and confecrating by his

mme,fomany goodly and magnificent Temples. To this,

we b^e adjoyneA the publike honours done uatoJifm,

by the greiteft Princes and Rcpublicks in tfad Chriftian

world* Not onely in creating Monasteries to his name and
memory; and inftitucing Orders of Religious pcrfons, to

his honour; but,as the times then were, in making him
the tutelarie Saint of their men of warre, the fpeciall Pa-
tron of their eftates, and military Orders alfoj and notfo
onely, butthe GuardianofthcdiftreffcdafFaircs of Chrifti-

anitie. In the laft pai*,wchavcparlicularly related the tcfti-

monies given him by our fing.Writcrs,& the honors done
unto him herein Eng. as generally, in calling Churches by
his name,inmakingbim the Patron of this mod noblcking*

domain leaving himhisptaccin our publike Calendars, &
forcing the wildc Irjpno cailupqn him in their batrailcs;fi>

oiorcefpccially.m dedfca&tg tt> *Stt) ttfatttibft Hcroickcon
derof Saint George, called commonly tficC/^r. Such ho-
©ours, and offuch high cftecme, as might have becne of
force, to makean Englifh man , fufpend his cenfure of him;

and to forbeare to fecond any quarrels raifed againft him:

bad not Saint %Amftmirw^fnoted^i$-t©4>e^quaKtjr«tffr
crrour, that whatsoever likes not us ; we would not gladly

flbould be pleafing unto any others. Heceflerraruprtprimm De gout.

(faith he) ut quod clique difflicet\ id quoque extflimetop9rte-<**t<M*iii

r* dtfflker* a/ifs. What euer hath beene done by mee, in

the contextureand compofition of the whole*! leave to be

determined by all learned and religiousmen, who (hall hap

to reade it.- to whofc judicious cenfiirc^next vnder his

feared Majcftie, and this mod excellent Church whereof

J am; I willingly fubaoit my fclfc, and my performance.

For my parr, 1 refolveofit, with the Author of the Mac-
cbaiees, whothough hee be Apocryphall in reference to

points of Doftrine, was never queftioned yet, for truth of

ftoricwith whofc fubmiffion of himfelfc I conclude

. Ec this
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Chak* Thffijhrjeftirti Put?.
thbTrcatife: JLf*q*qmi* Mr fseumfinem

f

tmmk. E$ Jt

midm hnh& ** thjhri* cmtftHi% hoc & ipft v$bm: fm
*'sMtmmmm Jigni$ cmidmdmm *ft mhu III have done

ti we]is and at it fitting the Stone* it it thatwhich I defy
' « reds but if fleodcrly and tacanly, it is that whiqfr

* I could attaint unto, and here fbtf be
te

an end*
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REV I E VV
OF

THE WHOLE WORKEj
Confifting of Additions, and

Emendations.

Cquite hiov How much more cquall it

therefolutionofMafler Foxtjn his*48%
Mtjutmenti t where like an Advocate

ior Stint C*tb#bie, he pleadeth thus. I

have oftentimes^hhe)heto«co«plained ,that the for

ries ofSaints have beene powdered and fawJed wufeat>

- Verfeuntnifi additions and fabulous inventions of raw.

„ whoeithwoutofafuperftitioos devotion,

J tile praaife, have to min§le mangled that ttonesaad

* Wthatalmoft nothingwmaineth in them fimpleand

„ incoitnn> asio thenOiaU wont to beteadfoj

J daa>SriUi«««anifettf*<^**P^*?&»
£ infcwL«e«ds thexehee aWetoiOadet^soii^ofiJ-

i ftory, Stfey w«e Ifuely, ujed. , Tfep I w*o on she

» pccafipq,ip*ciaily ofgqodiSlfiM^whooi now I have

^lcwas«eat hotaeOe, jn4w fcwwWgeexeefcpcjj**

„ ftoried of her, neithef darel affirm^ nor am 1 boundfo
"

tothinke. Sof^^d«th««5 very wordS doth >ee

pleade for her.Which plea oTnis, changing thename only

and«he-perfoo>^p^mm^^m^^^^
^«|a^h>^
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A nvUw\
votion i and by the hcretick* ofa fubtile praftife, as before

is (hewed. AnJ I rather doe produce this plea of Mafler
Fax*>bccaufethir CatUrine is brought in by Do&otBys
and others, togetherwith Saint George* astwootthofe 3.

Saints (S. Cbriftopberis the other) whofe dories Bettarmino

confeffeth, as it is objeded, to bee Apocryphall and un-
ccrtaine. / ;

TU^. 7I./S*. I<5.

^called DifcifnTm de tempore, rcade thus the Author

that calls hirofelfc2)^f^/w. The errour was eccafioned

by the title ofmy Booke, which is Sermons difcipuli de tem-

pore per circulnm 4tmi. This made me thinke that hec had
called himfclfe ^Difctpnlm d* tempore j till looking further

in him, I noted that the fcrmons appoimed for the feflirak

offomcTpccialsSaint^arid amongft othersiforSWnt George

jwerc filled Sermems Mfciputide S+nBis. and that a bead-roll

ofexamples, which he hath there collided, is alfo called

Tttmptuemmm difrtpth. This fatisfied mee that hce was not.

ct]\cd^ Di/cipfihM de tempore, but Difcipuha btiSjri which
name he tdokc upon himfelfe, as himfdfr teHi us

3
qkod in

4jt*f»monibmnmfiihM*^
permodern difeipiUi, conferiptsfimtt His pampas atthe laft fr

is e*pre(fcd»by him that publifhcd hUnr, yjzt Iobn Btrolt,*

FrycrofSaint Domimcks Order j lor ftIt end*, Finitepm
fermi/efimpUeitm cHtumdmmmn gere*t$ie$

% pet tenet<dfa
tern & devetum lokdmem HereitS. Vemitkifettatoremlpre-

fejfmm, Difdp*lm nunenpatnm. The boojke, that winch f
have. Printed at StrtAemrg, Anne 1484- Ofthe Authoi*
time, I am unccrraine, but probably may ^onjedfyrc, that

!* Mved
?
sAoutcheyeerei4jo# ifnrtbef^ v> rr «*

S==tbe locall being of it. 0r^*, asm thegencrallfiee
tattoo much addiScd to the alkgdry t lb he is faid by JT-
pipbsmm^to kkwc made the hitter/ and defeription <rfPa.

• - ; ;
- "

Sdife,
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A rtvietv.

rdife, to be mccrely allcgoricail." A^pfT jj Koiniv %<m.<$> sA r% t

' M&ririiJ^*o»&c. As that father hacbir. But on IS*
the contrary S^^'w^ffirmes exprefrel^ as truth is, that

without queftion, [woMpw] it was ItA $ yh riv®-, a cer-.
s
«

,

taine and particular place upon the earth: and faith that
° % * A **

Origendoth *At/**«r, or play the triflcr, in faying otherwife.
So Ambrofe a!fo,doth a little favour in this point of Origen,
though happily they jumped not in the fame particulars/
For heeconceiveth that by Paradifc, was meant the foule,
wherein God planted every vcrtuc; Sapience being the
trecofLifeiour Saviotjr Chnft, being the founrainc there
mentioned, and the fourc flrcames thereof, the foure Car-
dinal! vertues, Videtur Paradifm ammaejfe, &c. cap. f . And
in the 3. chap. quU fens; nijl Dominm leftes Chrifim^fens viu

°* Tmdif°t
mrm t &c. And yet Saint Hierome cries downe this and
the like conceits, as drcamesand dotages, tending unto the
overthrow ofthctmcth litAk.Comicefc^nteorumdelirawenta

(faith he) qui umbra* & images inverimefequentes, ipTmlTf^
contntur evertere veritatem, *t Paradiftm, &fl*men& arfo-
respatent MegorUlegibm fe deberefrbntere. So then, nor
Origen, nor S. Ambrefe% nor ethers which fince followed
them in the fame conceit*, were able fo ftrrc toprcvaile, in
making Paradifc to be allcgoricail t but that the locall be-
ing of it, hath beenc (Mil bclccved. Nor I prcfume, fliall Do-
dor Reynold, Vslfotineentitu , Hyperita , or Barentm

, with
their allcgoricail expofitiens and gloffcs on Saint Georges
portraiture fo poflelfe the world ' as thereby t6 tabvci t, and ^
utterly 'overthrow the truth of ftc*y. Yet I condemnc
not theit conceits or any others ifo they be uken for con-
ceits oncly, as before 1 faid.

1 *Ge$rge and Grtgirj> the two Ariart Rfflwps of %Afi

• -

"
•

'>
'

"
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98.^20.

as he there hath if. The paffage more at large, ig

fhfs.Thofe of the Arian faction net daring to refcrre .thein-

felves to a lawfull councell, touching the fcftitution of

tfthandptu whom they bad depofed, unto his fee : *ddrcffe

therolclves unto C*$*ntm> the chicfe patron of their fide,.

^ faying unto him Jp&W^^W^'wW&c. You

„ iee , fay they, bow we arc generally forfaken , few ofus

„ left, and therefore you mull needs begin the perfecuti-

„ on. Otherwifc fuch, as in the exile of their Bi&opf,

were fcreed to bee of our communion 5 on their rccurnc

„ and by theirpcrfwafion, will re?ok from us, «r

T«i t£jJ fiy*Ti$<ur cu$ec*n Write therefore your coin,

i, raands unto them^and make TkUagriu* once more Go-

„ vcrnour of e/fg/pfiaman well skilled in perfecuting the

„ adverfe partyr aayou know very well, and by laic cx-

„ perience* ScndalfoGrrg^r; to bee the Biftio^of ^f-

9B Uxtndruh as 9ne that wee are well aflurcd, is able to

3 , promote oi|r tenets. What followed upon thefe fug-

gcftionij but that which followcs in the Author f viz* that

all was done aat diejr ocqucftcd. Ti*$i ^vuu 707* .K#jW«

7s&, fcc. C<*ft*"im, faith hee
9 fent abroad his cdifls,

*pd began tha perfcfirtiQn*uGng therein the diligence of

this PhUagrius, and of one *sirf*vw an Eunuch. And not
fo only, but ****** $ T^eAop^ w*va>7JKMh£*<n*$, bc aiP
patched Gregory away* with a band /ofSouldicrs; And for

lif8i$i a further proofe, that he there fpeakes of Grtgorj, and not
q/iGeerg** after he hath in briefe defcribed bis cruehiea

and naifdemeanours* hec tels us this, that upon notice of
his dealings,and by the mediation of the young Empfrour

tw
'

ot
!?
cr> a Synod by their

. 7 joint

1
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A rtvicw.

joynt cohfcmsi was called at Sardica* 5 tvUta Ijfpfl^

«A5or HW&w&@*aikw KcjKswl® , &c. As hcc there hath

it. Now George* was not mad? Bilhop of the Alexandri-

ans* till juft ten yccrcs after the calling of that Gouncell

:

therefore not George, but Gregory* was Z^&^i*/coun-
try-wan*Secondly AtbantJiuetxXs m>lkc;

Pag. lbojin.5.

p—^about himfclfc. The paffagc at tbe full, as it it in

Pbilofitrgius, bccaufehcis no obvious Author, it this as

followes. The Empcrour Confians being enformed by

Athtntfws , with whatinjuftice be was difpoffcijcd ofthe

fie of Alexandria, thus wrot unto Cenfiantim. 4W^/&
%uvm^s i<WTu &&mKiv liw Zhtmorw f Aj^hjt as Sum*

9>
(ii*iClb<n7cuo7&Qtu Athanaftns being here, faith he, had

„ made fufficient proofe that the Biflboprick of Alexandria

& bclongs to him. Take order therefore that he be rcfto*-.

red unto it,or we (hall repoffefse him by force ofarmes.

Itfollowcsinthe ftory, that Genfiantivs having received

thefc letters, did call his Bifliops unto Gounfeile, by whom
it was rdolvcd, that it was better farre to permit Atbanafi-

*/ returnc to Alexandria, then venture battaile with, his

brother. Vpon which confutation, hec revoked George

by fpeciall letters , whoprcfently obcicd, and rctutocd

as before is faid , to Cappadocia his owne Coun-

trie, &c» But hcaie-the Author in his owne language,,

Ac%d{j$fJi>P & tOA %h&*lv> rjiv Kmv&tvov (far fo it follow*

cth in the ftory) ^ ^ SfajKor** bm mmi*. govtiif wf+

Whiwrx, yva/lbJ <mf Vu/w Ke£ffr9 et'^w it) , aw? -riKipaf

Ec4
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A review]

£«r, x) iivlTt*w*v /wit' bm&fa far hwriv juwnfi-^t^ui

kh <Pmit> t£ x#ft
y

farfo £fono<iru/4pQ-. This fecmcscx*

e- 35. 15« Which being fo there may perhaps bee
(omcwhat faid to reconcile (bat difference, which (ecmcs

to bc'twlxt N4*J*n%t*t and Ammitn**) fuppofing that

S^/d^ov in Afo*******, muft bee rendrccUww. For fee-

ing Efifhmn* was, as it is apparant, in the extremity of the

leffcr tAfi*> towards Smm IJJicw i why may not the
hufitiftTiat tuW^j of N**,i4nz>ene$ be referred to the

whole continent ofAnatolia, and not to Capfadnia oncly;

For my part I can fee no reafon but it may thk Greeke
word fam'p»r, ealfly bearing that extent. WWch cxpefi-

don ofthe text; if it bcadmitted, the controverfie were then

almoft ended, and all the maine of the objeftion would
1ttt on %s4th*H4pH4; ;Whoknowiog<7r^«r;tobec a Cap-

fteUcim ;and finding Georgty who came from thence, to be
foHkc him in conditions : might cafily conceive that hee

mt.A.c. i if d* was his Country-man* Not to affirme, as thofe of Ma£-
btrtt, dcbnrg doe, 1 thinkc too raflily 5 that that.which doth cou-

cerne theft two Arian Bifhops&r^gar; and Gtorge, lu c***

f*ft nmatttr ft Atban*ji* 7 m Alteram ab,alter* vixpffu

'

iniSmtts: faring that one chiefe cifcumflance of
the hiftory, is not expreflcd in their tiranflations; whichwe
flbidl ipcofie in the next Chapter. ^
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-the monkilh writcrsof thofc times, Cenfull Gloce*

firU 5 fVSam the Conquerour1 Confnl Nermann**} fo Algarm

Gontol Ceflris, Siwardm Confull rigidiffiaws , in Henry

Huntingdon: and in the former Booke, C*rf*ies Pagani, is

ufed to fignifie the chiefe Commanders and principal!

men amongft the Danes. NoHn our Englifli Writers

oncly of thole times, and kind, butfuchas bad moreen-

tcrcourfc with the affaires of the Roman Empire. Wit-

neflfe cbe Charter of Frederik^the fecond, Empcrour of

SiciBe, dated *Am* »«o. in which the word Conful is

ufed to intimate iome principal! Officer in the date ditiindt

fromEarle. For fo the Charter : frederictu Deigratis Ro-JpudBam.

manorurn Rex % femftr*Augu^tu , &%ex Sieilia. Omnibus^*™ 10"4

Poteflatibta, Confnlwns, " Comitibu, nnfoerfbrnm Comita*
#7

/

mm& CaftrVtm Valid. Cum diva memoria-Jmp. Roman

ni,&c. Other examples of this kind , arc infinite and

obvious. •

Pag. 163. tin* 24,

Henry Orans. [To make the number yet more

full, I muft crave leave to addefome more, both Princes,

Prelats, and Authors ofcfpcciall credit, which have made

mention of Saint George, and arcomittcd> but ought to

have a place in the Catalogue as the others havc# They

arc thefc that follow* i

Sc&. 6 Georgins Tresbittr, in the life of Theederns

Sjceotes,

Sed. 8 Ordo%omanu$.

249 Almericjtf the fjrft, Marquis offerraral*
......

:

- — ^
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9P0 Countcfic of An]ov.

looo Anno Archbilhop of Colen*

IIo5 Gefla Francorurn per Anonymutiu "1

1 145 Emanuel Comnenus Emperour ofQmftm.
1 1 55 Henry Huntingdon.

X I90 Appendix ad Radev'ttium.

- 12qs Jacobus Cardinalit Saudi Geargif deVeloaurto.

1350 RamulpkusCeftrenJts,

1375 SitHon de Sudbury, Archb. of Canterbury,

1414 ffc*ry Cbicbeky Archb.of Canterbury.

1420 Thomas deWaljingham, I know not by what over-
fight mifplaccd before,

1 5 J'bn Herolt\ who cals hirofclfc Difcipu/us, a Do-
minican Fryer.

1540 Iulius Cafar Svabger. .

^1541 Geer.ykelm. -zi^

1 58 1 Henricustantaleop.

jjmm 1 nj "rtfr-frf firr~nr ^

—

Roroifh party, the Greckc Church in Httrufhlem]
the Church of^Etbitfia, fomc Churches alfo/andnot
few learned men in filch the Churches ofthe Reforma-
tion, &c;

Prfg.i 867/m. aa.

more hereafter. But by leave, S^opSf©-
fliould be rendred rather Cmquerottr and V*®orimst then
Standard-bearer. Or if a Standard or Enfigacbearcr a
bearer oncly of thofe Enfignes, which either were taken
from the cnemie , or fuch wherein the overthrow of the
xne

5?!e i
s defcribed and painted. So Sttpbamtvglolfcth

on
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on the word, W^,r"/>^^^
phi* putMntHrfwjfevexiUatoflihis erept*, vel itidm in quibke

deferipu& depiastffetj'&t*™^** ThishecxcrapIiBeth

byapfeceandpafsagc out of LucUns DUhguesi where

MercMrietskcs of Cr*t<n%
* nkjnuw&Towfr i

s
and \itc

makes arilwcr, 2 77 \vix>m9&> jjJie/r^tfK, h^td'a/? \Tiw&$ f**> &c«

However this laftadjuna.

•Gregmy 1 3 • The words arc thefc^CV*^. d* D^w in

htmtrem omnipotentis Dei& SanUornm ejus dk*tis
y
n»Bate*us

in Can* Q*pit*fy )*sreddkw.&u#* ****** fdfeqmmfur.Omnes

diet Dentin**. Then for particular holjrdaics, as they arc

ranked in feverall tnonths; thus: Demenfe AprilU^SAnBi

Geergij Mtrtyris) Sanfti Mtrei Eysngetift*. SoktfQ the

Statute. Somewhat
1

" •

-Hfl.W*% *cap.2 7. To which may beft bee added,

as a concurring teftimony ofthe Grcekes in gcncrall, Saint

Xieorges Church* in Venice : which bath becne fct apart, a

longtimetogethcr for the particular fervice of that people^

therein to excrcife their devotions , according to their

owncs ritesand ceremonies.Which being ruinous*and by Ctuptt apudt;

tbcm repaired A*»ea56^ was in the name of allthcGrc-^.^/^

cian*that Ifccd tfecrc,andfuch as ufually rcforted thither, **Z*°?

dedicated to ourSayieur and S. G**g*,mth this
*\ -

,

•

XPISTH S^THPI KA? TCI Arift MAPTTPI
rEnpriQ, 01 metoikoi kai 01 ka^

• TAIPONTES ENETI ASE TQN EA* '

AHNQN EK TQN ENONTHN
^IAOTIMHSAMENOfc
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-his owne fignct. His owne words bed defervc

place here, being the Author is not eafie to be met withafj.

Hmts dutemgtoififjfmi Mtrtjris C4p*t (faith hce) dudum
ferktau metmrU Zochmam cP4p4m natiom (jr*c#m} in vt-

tterdtii T?4tri4rchta,vulg*S4*lla Sanftirum nuncupate, c*m
Grtcoidipfum Jig»ific4ifti JSpitaphu rtpirtttm, & per eundem
Pontificem ad venerabilem Didctnutm Roman* urbU eiu/Hem

JMartyruinjigmtam voadndo^ i. e. ad velum mrtum^ cm hctt

immtrui, fervkmb prafidemia, celtbrktr dHttnm, ui udem
ms mftrs scclsfia prtfentUUcar vidtmnt, etulU noftru mfpexL
mm, fmnibus ncftris C9ntr$84vim*s% & cum eodm Efktphh
inibiin v*fe argsnteo rep*rimtus feperttmsptt repefHimm^ *c *d
tmkm eiw crfo&amfigillim nfo ubi

_
.

caput ipfumcum eodemEpitaphhinerat rcvercnttrafpenMmmi
quodmibi debit4 reverentia ce/itur, debit4 ve**r4tme honora-
turi dcut Rim4hiscimffap4$ur

%
SKnl%

modus innate/cat^ tr4nflatmem ip/am, verbis propriety ut in eccST
Ji4 mflra reperim$u,/ubifciemHs. After which* iciiowestbat*

'

which before we haue related out of A»4ftdji#$9 tothh ve*
ry purpofc. Forclofc ofall, addc bcre that long btforfcfhe
tiffic of this l4ccbsts C4rdin4lisJ finde a Chdrief granted by

Bmu ii An. pope tAlcxandtr the third, toa new Monafterie of Benc-
W7*»i. diftine Monket, dated 1177. fubferibed amongft other

Cardinali by R4mmm XSlncimss frdm&S.Gsofg} 4d ve-
Urn oursum: whichwaaabovc ail hundred ye»& before
this l4e$bf*. ~ < I

In ffcad of that which yen finde cited in tfe margin
which is there mifplaced, and was before noted in the mar-
ran of theforiner page; rcadc, Z**^fr^,partfccond,
dwp. third, fcfl. 34.
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-A third in Toprs$founded by JaffeofW*-
fr* T*bc place aqdpcjfons wiftokqp. it wa$ ww'+m
/*/>/w/andm

ded by (he Lady -^p*'* wife of G*>/fy firoamcd Msrtetti

EarlcoftAnio*
y
who fucceeded Earlc

t
tbcrc,^ 987. and

lived unto thctiipe of iftfi*«f Dakc pf iV^^M^
the Conqiierour. Ofwhiph foundatipn, tbtwi* Cfo/ieirx

hi* Recherchet. AMtef}o*fed*f*fda Geofny Comte Jt^n-
bnjnd* an/fit *ghft colUgMe de S.(h*r£h *»m*fm* cbs/ftd* P«.*sn .

[the faid Caftlcof Vendojme] ettenrkM dngleritHX Wn de

not that

TurcWs
aftdpaf-

„ Tbefe are the conqucriag^tapous which iiibdue

7 Your mighticft enemies: and wherewith you
Both doe, and (haUprevaile unto-efeccn45 i!0 ^

,

And yourmoft flqutifliing ft«fc,b)ah$pa defend
]

^av !

ww c ^ gaii
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i i ii
i 7(tf dome tbcm. Nor dtdliee owljraddethofc

araea tofere reortiabred lio«6tbt f^qrttr^ittifc or image of

Saimfifc^ibatfw^^ hoftonrft hin^md in i*ku

don tothofe ar»cs,he gave otito hisjJtincipall Pourfuhranr,

invvbtU*
rtthc

n*»co(R<m£i-trojre. So mmelleth Sir BtwjSfelmm
fjm^lii^l

in bis Qhfirnmithm. %^i*Croffefrt sfy, *ntiqmt*tept-

ul*ris<>nt tD»njJim Fra*ccr*m) itfg&m. BitfWhetherthat

^Purlhivamfobylrimappoimed, wai deftintte to the

j^rtfctilarftntfeeof the order,before firft fVtudfire Herald^

and after G*rter King of Armea ^fere inftftuted, 1 cannot

faj. From henceforth.

f
s

. taen ia,u^ ^Bia owoe > Wl cxptefle
(
ljis

mzzningJpicMja-qvidem t^beakes of

fuch as arc «w^*,or in **;«arjApiS^^

turn mtursfutm jhtvut, et/wfi** * tolm C4mtmmr% &
quod trnnUincipmuU^i^^^;^^^, ^.j^^Am^mi

*ittpf4/m*m& p*Jl< So faith Z)^4*iw4Note ncxt,&c.

^

——iOrfcy&k were, yetis itnoti ffrty imffcr,(i»t

ftefliouldbfe«iBg£W^Miftffffe, tilcarit tv ftfe&rv.
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sdr Bannerets, (forfb I cake it is the cuftome at tbe
prefent, chough by the Statute, Bannerets are ranked with
Baron*,and did contribute equally to all public phafges )
Chen 4ie*detubtbc next follovrctb,

;^--^bis country-men, B«t verily this was either anex-
cufconcly intbe Embafladour, becaufc he was not wiping

to receive that Order,fromany bqt his pvmeSoveraigno

;

oreHe the order ofKnighthood hath bceHcfinco^cffc fte^

quern in that kingdom* as! thinkc it h^,%QtUlm£lmx-
rutin the EfU*m* hi/hrbrum byhim lately published, Ath
n» 1^30, inforqjesiftthigjthatin the yeere i^I^at thcin-/>^ $tu

afhisF^tf,Duk*/^<^A^^
cellour of Dsntm***, Gwg+I^P*CQoft^f t^**
Ssl^Adaut&f GwpSd£/,the Mwrfh^ and R***m~
<*4^w,oneof >thcpri*ie Gomwlli together with fight

othersofchicfceoKnencCvwere 1^ tMf<^
ofD4**m*rkii created Knights. Which^^flq^wne
this with that ofthe Embafiader beforercmembrcd,mighe

be the frrft time that ever the order of Knighthood bad

beene given to any in ttaft Kingdom*. But to gpc for-^

^imotheOtder; Atputting on ofwhich,the Soyeraienc^

01 Wt Etepude^orCom otar (rfrffc Koigfitsaffc s^p^i
imitt,ufetbtbcs foraatf of wofdk; ©t feme ifuch other to
49 this fxirpefc, vk» Sir, the loving Order of the Gtrter

i'bmhreceived you theirbrother, lorer, arid follow and fa

J token and kaowlcdgattteit^

t
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u this Career. (See what was faid before to this purpofe
<c chap; 2. fed*. .) the which God will that jreu receive
< c and wearc from hcficcforth to his pratfc and pleafurc,

"and to the exaltation and honour of the faid noble Of-
€i dcr, and of your felfe. In thefe words runnc* my Engljfh

cop'e.'Aftrr, at fuch time as the Scveraigne (hall appoint

upon the reading ofhis Commiffion in the Chapter houfe

atlTt*d/dre)bc\oxc the Sovcraignc or his Deputic, the Man-
tle and the Hood are delivered to him

3
thc reft of the Com-

panions of the faid noble order being then in prefence.

Then followcs the inflalfmcnt, performed with many
graveifolemne, and magnificent ceremonies: the Knight
that is to be inftalled, being conduced between two others
of the faid noble order unto his ftall, accompanied with
the Officers of the order, and fuch noble men as pleafeto
honour him with their prefen^c: his Mantle alfo borne be-
fore him commonly by Garter

% the chiefc King of Armes,
though any of the Order, may otherwise difchargc that

office. Before his flail, he takes his oath (which prefently

wcfliallfhewuntoyou) andis inveftedwirh his Mantle:
whence foicmnly retaining unto the Chaptcr.houfe,
(though now the Collar be delivered at the fametime with
the Hood and Mantle) he is to be prefented by the Sove-
raignc orhisDcputie, with the Collar of his Order, and
from that time, &c.

rorhisthumb,afignet,oa thewhich within aGuta$t*

Wi his bpokc^r 9rfmM<wbtfto* -yh
"

<ui -
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Tag. J5^ t.i£

rr ibtnedid^ or that fuch others of them as arc there
omitted, were by the prevalent faftion in the civill warrcs,
put out and finally degraded, as queftionlcflc fomc were

:

JamHotj&c. y

Tag. %6t. /• 12.

~Rebm% Count Talatme. and Duke oLBavierx%upertt*s

he is called in the Germane Writers* It feemcs this Prince

was choftn into the Order, Anne 1399* which was the firfl

of this King Henry : becaufe he is here entrcd by no other

name, then that of Count "Palatine. For in the ncxtyeere

after, *Anne I400.be wasele&cd Empcrour ofgermany,md
folemnly inaugurated at Cole*, by the Archbifliop of that

Citie: in which highdignitic he continued iuft ten yccrcs,

and then deccafed. Which his elcdion to the order, was
as it feemcth, in reference to a Granger bond ofaroirie, that

was to be betwixt thefe two Princes. For in the yeere 1402

.

there was amarriage folcmnized betweene this Emperours

fonnc* and the Lady Ttlanck, King Henries daughter- Of
which) thus Waifingham^ Hecanm miptrex fliam foamcum .

grandiayparatu ad Coloniam Agrippinam, ub$ nupfn adolef
jfifyf*'

centulofifie Imperatoru. So for the generals.it is well enough
*

rcfolvcd by othcrs,though the particular be not yet agreed

uponamongft our Genealogies. Rett/ntr hath made this

Ladies husband to be one fohn9 of the Bavarian Famiiic-'but

in the pctigrecsofthat houfe, there is no fuch man, about

thefe times liring. Paradine in his lineofthe Dukes of

**, cals him Remge or
e
Rffm,fiU de /' Emperewr£ Aiemaignef

but the Emperour ot %Almainc then being, had no (onne

fo called. Raph Breo^ lorkf Herald, more wide then any
«* of the refts hath married her to Wtlli*my Duke ofBavaria,

"fonncandheircofZ>»w of Bavar$a% after, unto I know
" not what King of Arragon, and laflly> toa Duke of Bane:

Ff , and*
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and all *likc. Lewis ofBavaria, died in the yccre IJ47* a*

bore 5oycetes before this marriage : and fTtBiam his fon,

being in his mothers right and title, Earle o\\HoUn^ but

neither his eldcft Con, nor Duke of Bavier9 except in title

oncly, after the German fafhion * married the Lady Monde

daughter of Htnry firtt Duke of Lancafier. Perhaps that de-

ceived him : Nor could (be be a 2 wife to that Earlc Wii.

who deceafed *A*m> 1 377. 3j.yeeres before this King be-

(lowed his daughter. Therefore tofet this matter right, (as

alfo the bedewing ofthe 2. daughter of this King, wherof

more ia the next place) with thegood leave ofmy Matters

the Heraldsy I murt thus farregive anfwer toMr
? Terke, that

this Ladies husband was Zudevicm, firnamed Ctcw and

Barbaim, (on to thatEmperour Bjnpertus
y
who was clefted

ofthe Order by this King. Which Lndovicm had by her,a

fonne called %npert$44y after his'grand-fathers name; and

firnamed ^j&Mr,{rom his mother; who died ten yeeres

before his father, Anno 142 6* As for the other husbands9

whom Mr * Torke afcribes unto her ;itsplaine (hee had them

not, unlclTc in the EUxian fields : as dying long before this

husband, who after her dcccafc, *Am* 1418. married a

Lady of the houfcofJVwy forbisfecond wife. So much,

and that which is to follow* to reAt fie the erroursof our

common Geneabgifl, touching the line of this K. Henry;

occafionedby this Rnpertn, and Henry or Ericm King of

Sweden, both chofenof the Order by our Kings* the Sovc-

raigpes, in rtference to thefc alliances.

K.HenriesCifkr. About this K# I finde great dlfic-

rence in my Authors* Some printed Catalogues of the Or-
der, call him Cbriftieme : Ttfph Brooke, Ter\e Herald, makes
that K.ofDenmarke$ which married the Lady Thilippe, to

be called lehn, and Ren/her in his Geneologicon informesus,
that the wifcoftbis ZMtar, was daughter unto Edward K.of

TortugaU. But certainly they are all miftaken. Thai one of
K. Henry the 4. daughters was married to a K.of Denmarke,

Sweden
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5»*^andi^>Mjsf'iormcnihekin^^ ,

is evident by Wtdfi*i**ni\ who tds us this, that in the yecie

I405 Dtmina Regis filia (which was this Lady Philip)pnu*

nit voceprtcUmtta eft Regit* Dtcia, NtrmigH,& Suavu, fi-

ve SnecU,&. That at that time and before, Erictu D. of Po.

txrania, was by his Aunt QMdrgtret, declared her fuccef-

four in thofe kingdomcs, and had the name of K» into the

which he did fucccede.^iww 14U is a. thing knownc to

•11 that have fearched thofe hiftorics: no K. ofany of thofe

Northerne nations, being called Chriftierne,or Itbn^ in long
j

time after. And laftly that the Lady Pkilippe was daughter of
j

K. H. the4 and not ofEdward K. of Tortngsl, is fitft appa-

rent, by the Genealogies ofthe houfe of PtringdU,who give

K.E. no fuch daughter: and fccondly by the teftimony of
E . ^

Uhn Cluvertu, a Danifh writer, and flill alive to make u
f lii,

good; who tefs us truly, that in the yeere 143 o Phitippare*

(wife of this //*«*y or Erictu) Henrin^ tyingiornm

'Regegemti, fine proltdeceflit.

—VmdforelAAtt. This Knight, by EdwardHaBthc
JnHt9 i

Chronicler, is called Sir Henry TskIhx, corruptcdly for

Uertt0ngt,C/ttx3 by which name he is found mentioned in

the Regifters. Nor doc I thinke that Htrtmgt was hisChri-
?

flian name, but his title ooely : miftoofce for Btr*t«t>e, »J&**J Q£ m
which in theGerraan and old Saxon, fignifiedaCaptaine.C^wAjw^j,

Matftall.orfOme fuch Officer ofthe field. Witnelfc
,

the******^
laws ofS.Edwsrdtbc Gonfeffour, which enforme us thus:

S»»t&*H*ptteftateh &e, per ftnguloi comittttv tetin+rrgni

conftitnU^Hi Herttoches 4pnd Anglos wcabantur: Latme dice-

bantur dnttortsextrcittu ;*pMd GallohCnpittles^mflMmltrij,

veiC^UrifcaHi extrcitus . OrdiiubantMem aciei dtnfiffimat tn

^r^tf.^.Thismakcsmeconfidcntthat/rVrrtwg'f Cle»xtin

the Windfore Regifters, fignifies onely Gaptaine Clenx , or

/ome-fiich-like military title, And why not he a Duchman,

as likely to bee entred by the name of his place or office i

by which he commonly was knownc : as that in the very

Ff2 f«n*
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feme Regiftcrs, frbi deFeix, a Frenchman, (hould beers?

membrcd in lomc places by no other name* then that of
Captioned* *B**ck$t, which was his ordinary flilc^ as itwas
his placet

Note that this Uhm VilcJPiks ought to be placed next after

Edward LotdlViddevile, whom hce fuccecded in his flail;

though both elcfted in the fame ycerc: Edward Lord WiJL
devil* not living long to enjoy hit honour jas being flaine

that ycerc in Brettgne*

Notclaftly, that whereat in the 4: Chap; and in the8. Se<£.'

ofthialaft part$ Thomas Lordmi*befley firft E.of Stuthmf*
raw, is (aid to be the fon of Sir Tko. WrietbeJUy K.efArms :

it (hould have bcenc, that he was grandchildc of Sir lohn
Writhe or PPrietheJiey, K.eftArmes before remembred 5 his
father being mfomWrkthejUy,r(ffkJH*rdld

}\>cing the elder

brother of thefrid TimsiW/htheJlejKing ofArmct

.
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This following Hiftotic of Saint Gmg* in old Englifli

moeter,comming unto my bands juft at thefiniftiing of
the Booke, out of a Manufcript in the Librarie of the right

Honourable, and right Reverend Father in God, my Lord
Bifliop of iAnbn, 1 am conftrained to place herein the

Review. Which had I fooner met withall, ought to have
had rootne in the fiift Chapter ofthis lad parr, amongff
iiich teitimonies ai have becnegiven unto this Saint by our

Englifli Writers* The Author by his language, fecmesto

be ofgood antiquity, and by his compofition, of nolefle

modeflie : there being nothing in him, of that exploded

ftcricofthc Dragon* nor aay thing, wherein hec differs

from ourmodapproved Authors^unlefle it may be thought

that the conclufion favours fomewhat of poetical! libertie.

But for the hiflorie in thefame words that he relates intake

itthusi

^eignt GEORGE man, wise fftrtjefe^tr

J» tftc lento of Ctpptdoccvberefeaa anil bt?tet,

Ct>e felfe 4&obs0 fee fotfofce, ami take to ebriftenbome,
9nb lobe**rtt lefti Cbftt* ana b*lv «a» bicome*

Dadaatbebtfyer fetors cftae fea0 tntbOftt »ofenb, 1

98 Ctyt&cn mtntjatfe taitfc Mist btfng to groan*;
90 be abae boiMmrebbttr (alCrCom,anb otber man? one;

jfeetat GEoRG b all it fates, a0*e tb*rfo»tb gan gon,

«be Ogns mans oftfteCraO; an* bUffefttymail about,

9»barosbWmtoftbtbeiMp4WH>fl^
9nbtoentft>t&balbeUc&,Iei^
•oDiciai^anbaUSIM^tbfCrteoitwbeft^

»ilfelfe«obb*0 beet* lDsbt!e0 CW&eatf $Spf0,

*ffo**ttr fto*bbtbmtmba,mtbe fcaaterfrtfttenitte.

^CboOsdaiibssbtbi^bsgvoittbyanbfdRebfafrr, * t

9nb loutebftttft lotbsrHraiblaiics, aafbttyfCe feotf* eittcaS.

Bcl'amytobaran'a^tbaiCbbarbtflrta^be^j :

«batinoiirpoer,oawr<5swe0ftgcb«ale0^i*folb^
Cbmbota0noe*on'(bamc,a0%ea!ffeot9, * ' » rn(
*3cdar«fobbe0fcbantbattlMtttW^^ * *But
Cell mt tone tebattboaart,anbfi»bat (0 tb? name, - ^ r *
«bacimtatocMlr«oW)S0Oggs«sba^bfac%*amer

rv

GEORGElbarqa*tbt*<*atb*^ \
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ViVeftriiquotb *eftu George, fo*tb<w fpefceft'wnbcnottabn

*o* 1 DaUJ tn Jzta C&itf* bt£et ail in? tboagbe,

» Craptonr qtiotb Oicia^tol'c'outa&eon to,

ejjfp fcalt in otft :r rfcbatime fort* Dap c0 be Do

.

tscletbirabowgaponbeptnmanet IRoD*,

9nn thereto Mflttbutt faa nafceb Sofcb rope0 ftrong anbBObe*

rotcb fceea * ouletf tber biaetb tonrmentotM tber ftooe

,

%n\> all to biofe b*0 Wl? Um**.tbat tbe* tonne al o' blob *
9ltbef to D;oi»e bl0 tender fcctb, t&e P*ce0 Cell to grounD f

IBpenning ople * atb M>ep *nome> anb cafttabto tooanb.

C^otbet!jaDbttnlang;to^ato,tftatreo^toa0t«feo,

<£b«* bltboagbt bem on more tyame, anDtobebttn ton ofW two,

mm&tztcoat&a tkti lepb on btm, anb feonnb t*pc etber mabc,

Co tbe bare banW &&oargc0 coot, a0 tbt onlco b^
* Cbet *DOttnbe0 tt>a toUe anb fait atbe>$ tbe fait

9f$ atbe foitb an tjatre clout tobbebe tefcel fafte

W tort macb fca0 tbe pine tbat eebe opo otbet Sua* tb*C>
IRcutb it foa0 futcb ptne to feo,febo to of reatb foero,

9nb ncber lap tW0 bolp man a0 Win noting * n cre,

Go (alt fo tbat qntbe flefb anb robbe toitb an bere

.

* £l>o Dacian * frpt tbat t;e ne rotgbt overcome bint fo

,

$e lette blnbetbte l&olt man, ant tnfttoitg prtfonn Do.

Cbee ' fooDoDefo iB ecbomaner Iftbe* mtgbttnrne !>i0 tbo»9*t *

Vat tbel fepe t bo torn pebon* tbat fc toa0 al Co* nought •

Dacian let make t fobeol of »ca0 fo (Irons Co be mi&t,
9nb (barpe &foetbe0 tfeftbt abtote tberon fad be ptgtjt,

9nblettake tW «&oUitta»,attbt&eteabobtbimbe,

Slat tbe & 5»crDe0 ftolb bfeSot? hem etwne a efeo*

9ttonfetbt* ©oU man ab0betbt0fc>beolfra0 ^ott^t,
Cbf tebeoleo b*atua0 Colft SoofD, ant bjuCbc al to nonjW,
do tbat tfc(0 bollman barmelta t^ertf foaf,

toeliojiotb S»a0 D*cian tbo be fepe tbt0 ca0.

9 fnrnct0 be let ta&e of 2Bra0> anb fnlbe it full of &ebj
9 Stong fpre be let mabe, a0 be nom fo bt0 *rc*«

Cbo It toa0 al ? melt anb bopltD fnl fafte»

St lift ttlmo tbi0 fcjoli man, anb amtbot bim cafte,

Hint GEORGE, tobe op btfbonfte f tbc Crofl before fetal

9nb (ntbe Soelltng leb s»el balbltcbe gan ioabe

,

ttberlnne be fat fnl fiWIe Donn as bim nottjtng ner c,

9nb lenebe bitn to bjetbe a0 be on aepe teore.

9nb lap a0 be in reft toere ttt tbat tbe HeD at lafte

M>a0 all IntocolD ptarneb tbat bopleb er fo fade.

lejb mlcbei is tbt mlgbt5anb tbat S»a0 rber e fe ne,

Cbat on? man in Spelling leb fo mtgb t barmcle0 bene,
«bo Daciaa tbi0 « Uft bt0 felt S»a0 ne^blnome,
M^honde be f

e

Sbe bon soetb (b^bere
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Ar*olew? Jig
$t safon bfm another bom, it nasrn of fotfefej

$c let tyafc rt|f0 feoit man foel Wlicb r^o^e tbe j$trete;
i^e>tDepnet^l)^9Co^>ati(iS9^etie(itbeti0t$Ut9r (Cmfte;
Ciltfjei come foitbout tbe «ofcm,tbet tfeei froolfcen bte bebof
*JUobe *2i5;ctbcren qttotb &ei*e Georgia ftotmbe abtbetb jite, ^forioM

*<l 9 bate to Hefa CbfiS mip^m do a lit*.

bonbtf 1)0 ^eib np on bep, bonn be fat on fcneo,
iojb be ft pbc, Jefa Cbiift tbat all fting mtgbt feo»
dftaonte me if it to Some, tbat fcbofo (n fatre manert
l^alt foel mp bap in »beril, ft* m? lobe in ertb b**e

,

Cbat tbere ne fall in ttyl&e Ijonfno qnaim in al tbe cero*
Ifte great 3>eftneff, ne longer, tbat tberof be no fete,
9tiD fobo in perill of tbe &* to me bibbe bis bone,
$>l in otber ftebeperilots*, btip b*m tbereoffone.

«bo berbe tbei a &ot* ofbebene,tbat toWm fepbe tbftf,

Com fotfb be feibe mi bieffeb cbilMbi bone be rb it 10. ]
«bob(0»obeftM0ofpOnptesa0allebatfol!secfepe,
»ngete tofeebtefoaie, an* bar ap tobebenonbep.
«be* be t* in greee to*e> tbat laftetb feitbonttn enbe
^oto ©obfoj £>eint geqrgb lobe,00 let* all tb<birfi?eitte:
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ntti tufa *7'.iW*MMrttftfrii. /L *. Undergo;

*T*i.r. miehtbe thought »be./>. %+l ii.r.fome ftory.M*.^ r,by

S£ <*• £»fAjf^f-ioo. ». j. r. to. dr. t*. i* CourtM©y. i.i8.r, at

^ firftM i***"*1* butfuch » l*«*r-f«47. ^.7.r. ofBjttowM.*. 151.

. _ Vfi .s «.iav Let the Greekewords which are mifprinted. bee

*
then.*.*Si.<-J4' bY ttae&idEmperor.p.«44

la4*the8.Tome.p.X45.'-

iioecutre, and fomeume* th« mifpnnting of a name, as alio the mtf.

accenting «f « Greeke wordii theReaderwajraseafilycotteaas

note.
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